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T HE 

HISTORY 

0 F 

THE LIFE OF 

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 

AT length the Imperial general, unable to force 
an engagement, and unwilling to fee his troops 
perifb by hunger, made a march by way of feint, 

as if he propofed to return to Magdeburg : but the king 
was not to be allured from his well-chofen fituation. He 
remained firm in his poll, and allowed his enemy to make 
what motions he thought belt on that fide of his empire. 
This coolnefs of the king difappointed Tilly, and mortified 
him likewife; and at length, not knowing well what fteps 
to purfue, he pointed his courfe in cornett, firft to Tanger-. 
round *, and then to Einfleben; a town famous for its mag-
nificent Gothic tombs ereaed to the honour of the counts of 
Mansfelt t, but more renowned for . being known to be 
I'Jartin Luther's place of nativity. 

During thefe tranfaCtions the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, 
arnongft whole fubjeas at that time the general Tilly fo:-
Inented a revolt t, befought the protection and affiftance 

M. This well peopled town lies at 'the confluence of the Elb and Tanger. 
Char.les IV. had a fcheme to make it a commercial depot-nary between Bo. 

III

er Saxony, and from thence to extend its communication to 
; and if death had not cut thou this emperor's projed, per. 

nd had been precifely what Hamburg now is. 
county of Mansfelt was fequeftered in 157o, and continues 
ion to this very day. Part belongs to Saxony, and part to 
The prefent prince of Mansfelt poireffes a few bailiwics, 
not to be recited in the fequeftration, and exercifes fome 
confillorial ones, over the county. 

Hifiorical ilutbentie Relation, Part i. 514, 115*. 
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2 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
of Guftavus, who received him with gracioufnefs '• and, after 
the conclufion of .a treaty between them, difmiffed him with 
a re-inforcement of three complete regiments, commanded 
by duke Bernard of Sax-Weymar, who, when he had joined 
the Heffian troops at Calk], made an irruption into the chap-
ter-lands of the convent of Hirfchfeld *, and Ihaping his 
courfe from thence to Fulda t, compelled the abbot to re-
deem his territories from plunder; and then railed, by way 
of contribution, 20001. from a neighbouring prelate in the 
eleaorate of Mentz. 

The treaty above-mentioned (the full Jubilance whereof, 
in reference to the contra6ting powers on either fide, Chemni-
thus has thought fit to preferve .t ) may be confidered as the 
ground-work, upon which Guflavus, and theGerman princes, 
all built their future alliances. The main draught of it had 
been contrived and reduced to articles many months before, 
but it never arrived to any actual conclufion, till now at 
Werben. 

Upon this, Fugger, watch-mailer general of the army of 
the league, with a view to hinder the landgrave from in-
fufing fpirits into the fubjeas of Saxony, by declaring fo ex-
plicitly in behalf of GuItavus, advanced with ten regiments; 
(that had been railed by the laid league,) and marched as far 
as Vacha in Lower-Helte : but not truiting over-much in 
new-railed troops, he tried what might be done in the per- 

• There lands were fecularized at the peace of Munfter, and being crated 
into a principality, were conferred on the landgrave of Heffe•Caffel by way 
of indemnification for the expellees, which the war bad occafioned to him, 
'and his family. 
I-  The abbacy of Fulda is about ninety miles over either way. T!'e abbot 

is more powerful than many bifhops, and bath difputed precedence formerly 
with the arelibitbop of Magdeburg and the bithop of Hildefbeim. But fince 
thole alterations, lie bath been allowed (in older to prevent uneafineffes) to 
lit in the diet at the foot of the Imperial throne. 'He is a prince of the em. 
pire, and by viitue of being high-chancellor to the emprefs, bath a right to 
crown her in quality of firft official. He is alto primate of all the German 
abbies. After his elation, he pays the pope, his only ecclefiaftical fuperior, 
the inconfiderable fum of about 01. The pope in 1727 allowed him the 
power of caufing himfelf to be chofen fuffragan or vicar-general. All the 
members of his abbey (which is of the BenediEtin order) mutt be noble ; and, 
in them is vetted the power of election. The abbot in Guflavus's time; 
[Bernard Schenk clinfen March 12, 1623] made no ceremony of cloathing 
lsimfelf in armour, and following the fortunes of Tilly and Waiftein, was 
killed at the battle of Lumen not very glorioufly; for having mounted the 
flair-cafe of the wind-mills, that flood at tome diftance from the main aetion., 
(and which are to be ken at this moment) he had his head ftruck off b a 
oantion. bit l. 

I Tom. i. pag. 16; V.c. See the APPENDIX, Art. xxiii. Firfi VI Pr, 
40. 

fuadirve 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPPUS. 3 

futifive way, and fent letters from Tilly to the fates of the 
province, exhorting them to make amends for the indifcre-
tion of their prince by returning immediately to the emperor's 
proteaion. Count Furftenbcrg at the head of a good body 
of Imperialifts, having compelled the circles of Suabia and 
Franconia to renounce the conclujions agreed upon at Leipfic, 
intended to make another irruption into Hefre on the fide of 
Fulda ; but the florin.  loon blew over, for the latter general 
received counter.orders to march and join Tilly, and carried 
with him forty-one troops of horfe, and thirty-five compa-
nies of foot. Tieffenbach formed another corps for the fame 
purpofe out of the garrifons of Silefia and Lulatia; and John, 
baron Aldringer *, with all poffible expedition marched an 

army 

• Born of obl.ure parents in the county of Luxemherg, was originally 
valet de chambre, and then fecretary to a Fiend: nobleman, but role at length, 

'upon Cratz's being fuperfeded, to the fupreLne command of the Bavarian 
army. He applied hirnfelf exttemely to reading, and was employed in •he 
chancery at Trent: but as he was a man of ready and-tnterpriztng parts, his 
collegues "loon conceived a jealcufy againft him, and counter-worked and 
tra:,erfed him fo much, that in a rage, (conformably to the fuperftition of 
thole times) he quitted his employment, and determined to take up the 
profeffion of the firll man he met upon the road. In his way to Infpruch, 
he lighted on a foldier croffing a bridge, and marched with him into Italy. 
His pen rendered him very ferviceable in the regiment wherein he Willed, 
and loon railed him to a lieutenant's command ; and as at the head of fifty 
men he defended a poll to admiration, he was chofen by a nephew of the 
archbifhop of Saltzburg to be his military direEtor, and advanced by him to 
the place of ferjeant-major. He then rote to the office of colonel (an em-
ployment of great imixrtance and honour in thole days, fome colonels hav-
ing commanded a body of twelve or fifteen thoufand men ;) and in the year 
163c: had, upon the death of Colalto, the chief direetton of affairs before 

• Mantua in conjunftion with Gallas. 
He was the belt debater of that age in a council of war, and WaS thought ne-

ceflary in Bavaria to compofe the ipilunderftandings between that coutt and 
Vt2nna. He had the misfortune to be wounded in the head at the paffage of 
the Let; being then a general, and grand matter of the artillery. The fame 
campaign he joined Walftein in Bohemia, notwithflanding all the efforts, that 

were made againft this junEtion, but returned to Bavaria to oppofe Horn. 
His belt exploit as a general (after my period of hiftory concludes) was his. 
contributing to raife the liege of Conitance in :633. He then ferved under 
the dolts of Feria, whq concluded the Spanilh troops, and by Walftein's or- 

111 
 o thwart and perplex him to fuck a degree;  as to break his 
duke was a perfon of very delicate fenfations in point of ho-
ngagements between man and man. The public efteemed 
f the fineft gentlemen of that age, and it was his charafter 

nd merciful beyond dcfcription. He was known at home to 
titian in the court of Madrid, but it was his unhappinefs to 
e profellion of arms, merely by the compulGon of his matter. 
f at Munich, much in the manner as his predeceffor and in-

eat Spinola, died at Scrivia, and of the fell-faire malady. 
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4 TOE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
army of 8000 men, propofing and expeaing to reach his 1 
generaliflimo in about three weeks. Many of thefe troops 
were men of approved fervice, and had performed great things 
in Italy under their commander. 

And here it may be worth remarking, that ever fince th 
publication of the Lei* conclufions, the houfe of Auftri. 
had not been inattentive to the part, which the court o 
Saxony might think fit to aa ; and of courfe Hagenmiiller 
one of the interior council at Vienna, had been difpatched to 
the elector with inftruaions to befeech him and his collegues 
to difcontinue the levying of foldiers on the one hand, and al-
low free !mirage and fubfiftence on the other hand to the Im-
perial armies, requefting him likewife to perform the part of 
a mediator, and produce a peace between Guftavus and the 
emperor ; which latter propofal was not difagreeable to the 
elealor's private caft of politics, nor did it crofs the opinion of 
Arnhcim, who was in effea his prime-minifler, as well as his 
general. Yet ftill this prince had not courage to declare 
openly on either fide : he therefore made frefh profeffions of 
loyalty and obedience to the houfe of Auftria, fecretly en-
dined to.do it fervice, if a fair opportunity prefented stfelf ; 
but this was only a tranfient private with, and not a fettled 
political principle ; for at the fame time he knew Guftavus, 
and feared to difobligc him : on this account he gave himfelf 
up to that fluctuation of mind, which is ufually determined 
by the doarine of apparent convenience. Something like- • 
wife was infinuated, as if the houfe of Auftria fhould confider 

Aldringer was killed in the fame year 7634, on the bridge at Landthut, 
whether by the Swedes or his own men, is uncertain. One may (taped the 
latter, for with all his parts, and feveral good qualities, be was autlere, 
paffionate and revengeful: He attempted to kill Sirot for drawing on a lieu-
tenant-colonel in his prefence (though the provocation was great and fuddcn) 
and never' could be induced to (pare his life (fo far as it lay in his power To 
aka is) either at the council of war in Italy, or in his reprefentations to the 
fupreme council at Vienna. His parts were fo folic!, adroit, penetrating, and 
lively, that he was ufually called the Spaniard Italian:fed. Which puts me in 
mind of a very figurative obfervation, (which comes nearer to Aldringer's 
cafe) made, if I mdIake not, by the author of the Memoirs of the duke do 
Grammont, for not having the work before me, I take the liberty to quote 
my memory ; Un Al en:and depaire.& Italienife' eft an diatle interne. 

I muft obferve, latily, that he drew up molt of the political papers and 
snanifeflos, that were publifhed in behalf of the catholic league. He amaffed 
H aft wealth in the plunder of Mantua, not much to his honour. Neverthe-
lefs he (pent it with magnificence and profufion, and yet left confiderable 
(urns in the banks of Genoa and Venice. After receiving the fatal wound, he 
paffed the little time he lived in making Aria enquiries after the perfonito 
fbot him. He was buried with great marks of honour. The emoero ad 
created him dirt a baron, find then a count. 

eprri ra 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 5 
certain meafures (fuppofing them to be taken) were a fort of 
high-treafon againft the empire ; and, what was ftill leis po- 
litical, the letters from Munich took the liberty to talk in the 
fame tone *. 

On the contrary, all the catholic troops before-mentioned, 
were intended to overpower the ele,aor of Saxony, and the 
Imperialifts had the prefumption to call themfelves the invinci-
ble army. Mean while Tilly attempted to draw the ele6tor 
into the catholic interefts by gentle means, and upon this ac- 
count requefted him, as he was then at Ailerfburoc,,, to give an 
audience to three perfons, deputed from him with full autho- 
rity to treat and ratify ; namely, John Reinart, baron of Met-
ternich, (who was the catholic adminiftrator of the diocefe of 
Magdeburg,) Otho Frederic, baron de Schomberg, grand-
mafter of the artillery (who was killed at Leipfic) and Ber-
nardi Tilly's fecretary. The ele6tor, who love&hofpitality, 
made them welcome, and diffembled his refentments extreme-
ly well ; but after dinner told them coldly, that he confidered 
himfelf and the emperor as Ulyff4s and Polypheme, and that 
the only favour he had to expect, was to be devoured the le. 
Saxony, continued he, is referved as the deffert, which is to 
crown the Imperial banquet : but remember, gentlemen, 
that in the fruits that help to compofe a deffert, fome 
are auftere and of dangerous digeftion, and fome have 
atones, that can only be cracked to the detriment of the 
teeth t. 

He pronounced there words with fo forbidding an air, that 
the commiffioners hardly cared to proceed to bufinefs. How-
ever, at length they explained to him Tilly's propofals, which 
when compared to what had happened, and what naturally 
might happen, with reference to the condu6t of the houfe of 
Aultria, were confidered as mere founds, and not as reali-
ties. 

Enraged at this diffidence in the court of Drefden, the Im-
perial general was tempted to make a falfe ftep as a poli-
tician, and ruined hiinfelf and his matter's caufe, greatly to 
the diraPprobation of that wife and artful prince the duke of 

I

• ,• 	. It was his bufinefs mildly to have allured the 
to the catholic interefts by all forts of promifes, 
s, and gratifications; and, in cafe nothing of that 
ld have fucceeded, he then fhould have removed 
from Saxony (which fingle circumstance might 
ed the ele6tor, who wifhed nothing more than to 

Memaret d'Eltgrice Pedarire, 290. 	t lb.dtm, sot. 
'ter, finnal. Bator. Part iii. lib. t6. Poi. Lip(. 27to. 

P3 be 

   
  



6 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
be exempted from war) and removed the fccne of anion into 
Pomerania and Mechlenberg, 'ince by fuch a diverfion Guf-
tavus in the long run muff have been obliged .to follow him; 
for the king in thofe days could not have fubfifted, if the in-
tercourfe had been cut off between him and Sweden. But 
Tilly's genius and fortune both began to decline. Either ill 
luck made this general 'fretful, or his fretfulnefs blinded his 
judgment, and rendered him unlucky : but be that as it will 
on one hand or the other, lure it is, that he delivered himfelf 
up to the peevifhnefs of old age. Of courfe, without wait-
ing for the return of the deputies, he, on the fide of Leipfic, 
having united Furftenberg's army (which confifted of io,000 
men) with his own forces; (and Holk * and Gallas t con-
joining him on the fide of klifnia,) they poured into the elec-
torate like two raging torrents, and Ipread nothing round 
them but dsvaftation ; for they had upon the whole at leaft 
40,000 feldiers under their command. No military execu-
tion bath refembled this irruption, but that unhappy one, 
which Turenne was obliged to make into the Palatinate in 
1674, and which continues an everlafting reproach to the 

• As Holk's cruelties furpaffed all credibility, it is a misfortune, that Tilly, 
(peaking in the perfon of the tutelar deity or Saxony, had not made ufe of 
Tafio's words, in his inftruelions to this general. 

Cuarda to le mei leggi, e i facri tempi 
Fa. ch'io del fatigue mio non bagni e lavi : 
Affecura le vergini da gli empii 
I: i fepoleri e le ceneri de gli avi, 
A te piangendo i for paffati tempi. 
Monfiran la brancha chioma i vecchi gravi, 
A te 14 moglie le mammolle e'l petto, 
Le tune e it figli e'l marital fuo letto. 	Cave. xx. 

-I- Mathias, count Gallas, native of the hifhopric of Trent : his real name 
was Galaffo. He fucceeded Colalto, in conjunEtion with Aldringer, at the 
liege of Mantua, and role at length to one of the fupreme commands in the 
Imperial army. He gene,  oufly releafed old count Thurn, whom he hap-
pened tctake prifoner in Filefia, either from greatnefs of mind, as Ise did not 
cbufe a brave en:my fhould die ignominoufly on a fcaffold, or from the fear 
probably, (as bath been fuggefted elfewhere) of difobliging Walftein. This 
retarded his preferment for fume months; but on the affaffination of that ger. 
neral, in whole death he would take no public part (though it is thought by 
fome, that he gave him an oblique (lide in his fall) the court thought it worth 
while to make ufe of his affiftances. He died in 1646, and left be• 
hind him one of the fineft palaces in Prague, where the family is, Hill 
fettled. 

The king of Hungary gave him the fupreme dirdlion at the famous batt 
of Nordlingen, as did alfo the cardinal infant at the fame king's requeft. 	is 
&fp( fi•ion was fo fine, that Leganez, a renowned general, could not help - 
ing out, "That the belt officer in the world might learn fomething fr 
g' Gallas." 

humt• 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	7 
humanity of his nature and the politenefs of the nation which 
he ferved. And though courts in the end are principally to 
be blamed for thcfe barbarities, yet the generals, who carry 
them into execution, can neither be juftified by their friends, 
nor. can they difculpate themfelves to their own confciences. 
And, as if Providence ordained that fuch aetions thould coun-
tcrwork the very intentions of their firs} contrivers, the in-
habitants of Saxony, far from being terrified thereby, were 
rather hardened againft the emperor. Neverthelefs, when 
their deputies remonftrated to Tilly, on account of the de-
populations and ravages committed by his foldiers, he re-
plied with an ill-natured countenance, "That his Walloons 
" and Burgundians were not birds ; nor could they fubfift on 
" air : and then difmilred the remonfirators with an adage of 
" Cato, dcfiring it might Make tome impreflion on their me-
" mores, Fronte tapillatd, po VI occafio calva." Thus a ne-
ceflity of the houfe of Auftria's own creation (for Tilly owns 
in a letter dated fcventeen days after tho battle of Leipfic, that 
he entered Saxony in obedience to a mandate directed to'him 
from Vienna *) forced the cleCtor into the arms of the king 
of Sweden, to whom, as he 1E11 continued in his camp at 
Werben, being determined not to move till he was firft invit-
ed, Arnheim was immediately difpatched on poft-horfes, ,to 
implore his affiftance, and bcfeech him to raife the liege of 
Leipfic ; which town, the molt important in Saxony by way 
of wealth and commerce, was then aaually inverted by the 
Imperial general ; whom a large cannon-ball happened to 
mils, but killed a cavalier, that fat on horfe-back cloCe by 
him, and referved him to the mortification of furviving his 
military glory in the fatal ba c,-which happened afterwards 
on the plains of Leipfic. 
- 	G uftav us received A rnh c-
Qd him coldly, that nothin 
and had foretold to bis sneer o 	

4 " 
o 

own, that he had taken his mo 	 t.  
into exiflence ; and that :lib 	 to 
his rePrefcntations, neither M 	 ny 
in danger. He then interf illy 

concluded witl 
III 

	,_ 

ed 
ude to fupport the eleaor of Brandenburg, an,
is troops to great advantage e  o 	

1  the I; e 
his troops 

Saxony : yet he was always ready, as a man of 
enerofity, to forgive the unfortunate, and protea them: 
leverthelefs upon fuch conceffions and advances 

omte de Tilly 41 un fin ami. De Halberfladt, le 24 Sept. 163r. 

13 4. 	 made 

   
  



8 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
made on his part, That the eletloral prince fhould ferve in his 
army as an hoflage ;—That the town of Wittemberg fhould be cony 
figned to him for a place of retreat ' ;—That the eleaor fhould fur-
MA his troops with three months pay ; — That he fhould produce 
the traitors of the AVirian faaion, that had given him evil eaten-
fel ;-1lnd that he, Guflavus, fhould be their judge t ;—And bil- 
ly, that a-treaty fhould be figned ofenfive and definfive between the 
king of Sweden and the eletior of Saxony. 

Arnheim flew to his mailer on wings of joy, (if 
his own account might be credited) and returned directly 
with the following anfwers ; That the eletlor as well 
as the prince his fn would make their refidence in the Swedifh 
army;—That not Witternberg only; but the whole eleaorate fhould 
he of en to the Swedes in cafe of a retreat ;—That a month's pay 
Jhould be advanced immediately, and fecuri.ygiven for the refidue ;-. 
That a fpecification fhould' be delivered in of the feveral traitors, 
who Amid all be punifhed in

. 
 the me exemplary manner t; ---- 

And, finally, the elector empowered Arnheim to declare, that 
lie would embark his life and fortunes in the caufe of Sweden; con-
cluding with equal candour and politenefs, that his obligations 
to Gufiavus were proportionable to his difireffes. 

Thefe preliminaries being thus adjufted, it was added far-
ther on the part of the eleaor, from his own free motion, 
" That he would undertake to fubfift the Swedifh army fo 
" long as they continued in Saxony, and undertook - the de-
" fence thereof; that he would rap' to the king all' the 
c' rights of fupreme command, rendering himfelf conformable 
" to his will as far as all human compliance could carry 
" him ; and in the laft place gave his honour to conclude no 
" peace without his majefty's concurrence." 

To all which replies and propofals, Guftavus anfwered in 
a few words, without making a moment's paufe: That the 
cleaor nzufl pardon him for taking the liberty to infifl upon fecti-
rities, as he had fo Ion kept his attention on the perpetual alarm. 
Neverthelefs, if he ad anced but a month's pay to his foldiers, he 

))would take upon bin o prompt,  that they 'horrid earn it well; pro-
vided always, the jiepreme diretlion refided in himfef alone; for 
there the . ,i41'g would have no competitor. 

* As Defrau bridge had been broken down, vol. i. p. 288, here was the 
only convenient bridge in thole parts over the Elb. 

t This Was meant at Arnheim and others in terrorem, for the king never 
intended to infift fmcerely on this head ; finee, if he had, he mutt have Tip-
ped the eleflor at once of his generaliftimo, his prime-Minifter, count SI, t-
merberg, and Dr. Hoe his firft chaplain. 

flrlanibai .Irma Suffice:, 184. 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS' ADOLPHUS. 	9 
It may appear , matter of aftonilhment to many, why the 

ele&or of Saxony did not join himfelf with Guflavus fooner! 
But remarkers of this (lamp allow themfelves to be impofed 
upon by the firft fuperficial appearances of things ; Qui ad 
pauca refPiciunt, de facili pronwitiant, faith the hiftorian. For 

-upon a clofer examination, it appears to me, that the Saxon 
minifters (if you can excufe them being penfioners to the court 
of Vienna) were neither weak men nor cowards: a neutra-
lity, had that been poflible, was the wifeit meafure that they 
could purfue; they had no defire to cruffi Guftavus or the 
houfe of Auftria : but matters at length proceeded to fuch 
extremities, that there remained no middle courfe to fteer : 
for the Imperial refentments broke forth in earneft on the 
one hand (infomuch that when liagenmuller, the Aultrian 
ambafrador, made an ofrer to kifs the eleaor's hand on his re-
turn to Vienna, he plainly told him it was the kifg of Judas:) 
And Gullavus, on the other hand, was a monarch, that was 
neither to l?e trifled with nor cajoled... Nor had the former 
condu6t of John George, the prefent eleelor (whether by 
accident or prudence I will not take upon me to affert) occa-
fioned any notable difadvantage to the king of Sweden, if we 
except the mortification and difappointment his majefty un-
derwent with reference to Magdeburg : and the entire difbe-
lief that this prince, and the other proteftant powers, would 
ever prefume to join Guilavus, till after the completion. of 
fome very unfavourable event to the houfe of Auflria, was the 
fecret reafon, which gave that monarch time And leifure to 
take root and flourifh, like a tree, unobferved ; for at firft, 
Tilly, Walitein, and their mailers, all 'overlooked him and 
defpifed him. Nay, it is probable our hero would have been 
greatly retarded in the exec on of his enterprize, if the 
Leipfic confederation had openly 	 Swedifh caufe; 
for three Imperial generals la 	 elec- 
torate we are now (peaking 
Paired by the liege of Magde 
between Pomerania and Sax 
that the Drefden minifters 
ful politicians, at this tryin 

I
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ofthe

imagine. 
G 

 
er 	 re- 

orm ; upon forefecing w 	 and 
f the league were refolved to make a 	rable 
file emperor fent his prime-minifter, the prince of 
rg *, into Stiria, Carinthia, and Carniola, in order 
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THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
to coiled a frefh fupply of men : the fame was done in Bo.; 
hernia, Hungary, Moravia, and Silefia. Cardinal Ditrich-
ftein * railed fome regiments himfelf and the new levied 
Bavarian recruits, both of infantry and cavalry, were pro-
nounced to be the fineft to appearance that Europe had 
then Peen. 

Upon this, Tilly, at the head of 44,000 veteran troops, 
having mifcarried in the attempt of croffing the Elb at Tor-
gau, (which the vigilance of Arnheim prevented,) made him-
felf matter of Zeitz and Merfburg ; and then invefting Leipfic, 
fent word to the commander, that, except he furrendered 
immediately, he muttexpea the fate of Magdeburg. The 
governor requefted leave to afic the elector's advice, who lay 
encamped at Torgau, about thirty miles from him ; but that 
indulgence was denied him. Some flight refiftance he after-
wards made; and a cannon-ball, unfortunately for Tilly's 
reputation, miffed killing him, as we obferved before, by an 
hair's breadth efcape. The town was given up the fecond 
day ; three meffencrers were hanged, who brought exhorta-
tions from the elector to the governor, to acquit himfelf like 
a man of honour; and the caftle ofPleiffenberg, which might 
have made a week's refiftance, furrendered in the fame man-
ner, with no [mall infamy. Yet fo relaxed was the difcipline 
of the Saxon army in thofe days, that the fame man, whole 
name I think was Vopel, was reftored to his government after 
the battle of Leipfic, and delivered up the citadel a fecond 
time in the fame manner to general Holk, the year enfuing. 
The unhappy town redeemed itfelf from plunder, by paying 
as much money as amounted to 32,0001. or thereabouts. 

And here it may be worth obferving, that Oxenftiern had 
no hand in the important and critical negotiation above_ 
mentioned betwixt his mailer and the elector of Saxony; for 
at that time he commanded a feparate. army in Regal Pruffia, 
being directed to obferve the countenance of the Polanders. 
And indeed, fo great 're Guftavus's parts in all refpeas, 
that he had rarely oc ion for him as a politician even in the 
molt prefling emer ncies, any farther than to free himfelf 
from a multj),Iaetry of trouble and bufinefs. Whilft Oxen- 

Francis,  bifhop of Olmutz, privy-counfellor, proteelor of the hereditary 
dominions, plenipotentiary-governor and commitrary- general of Moravia, firs 
baron in that country, &c. and, in the emperor's abfence, lieutenant of the 
Lower Auflria. This prelate was feverely queftioned by the Moravians, 
whether he acted in concert with VValficin of not, in 160, had a guard 
placed round him, and was obliged to give his parole of honour (which h 
did with tears) not to quit the country without the privity of the Rates. H 
role upon the difgrace of cardinal Kieft!. 
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OF C4USTAVUg ADOLPHU€. 	rr 
ftiern fccured the eaftern part of Germany, which borders on 
the Baltic, Horn and Banier were commanded to clear the 
weftern part: for his Swedith majefty, in the midlt of his 
conquefts, always fecured the poifibility of a good retreat. 
There two generals eftablifhed a regency in the provinces of 
Magdeburg and Halberftadt. Banier blockaded the former, 
(as bath been already mentioned) but Pappenheim obliged 
him to raife the liege. Neverthelefs, when the duke of 
•Lunenberg joined him with a fmall but well condueted army, 
the Imperial general was compelled to evacuate Magdeburg, 
abandon the open country, and retire thence to Weflphalia 
and Franconia, into which circles the Swedes purfued him 
ftep by flep. Magdeburg being thus re-conquered, the few 
of its furviving inhabitants returned, for all the world admir-
ed the lenity of the Swedifh government ; many old emi-
grants flocked in from other countries ; and ,,under fuch 
prote6lion every perfon fet himfelf to revive trade and re-
build the town. 

Tilly's firft view was to make his irruption into Saxony by 
way of Torgau, where there was a bridge over the Elb ; hop-
ing thereby, with great reafon, to hinder the jun6tion of the 
Swedifh and Saxon armies, by polling his troops in the mid-
way betwixt them both : but Arnheim prevented him in that 
attempt, by poffeffing-. before him a pars of fuch great impor-
tance. Mean while, Guftavus lay by as a referved and cau-
tious fpeetator at Wittemberg ; and the eleetor of Branden-
burg was with him. The eleetor of Saxony joined them 
there ; and they all entered into as ltrong an union as could 
be deviled. Upon this, the Swedifb army paffed the Elb, and 
joined the Saxon forces near Dieben, a fmall town lying on 
the great road to Berlin, and about twe c miles from Leipfic. 
Here Guftaviis invited the two eleeto 	s own apart- 

ent and held, at the fame time, 	 ate, 
and a council of war; where, with 
Perienced ftatefman, he propofed 
principle, fupporting his ideas of 
" That, as Tilly had taken care 	 n- 
cctageouny,  
cc 

tageoully, (having by this tim 
ions and Halle, and in 

be, either to wai 	 ppor- 
ttack him by furprize, or 	 artifi- 
es into plain ground, and decide t 	it upon 
s. For fuch an ancient and prudent general, 
Guftavus, will never facrifice the flower of the 
roops, and the fair reputation of an uninterrupted 
tories for thirteen years paft, except the necef- 
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rz 	THE HISTORY OF ,THE LIFE 
" fity be great and urgent :—and if he thould happen "td 
44  overcome us, you two princes are each of you loft beyond 
44  redemption." But the ele6tor of Saxony, impatient and. 
enraged to the laft degree, to fee his country depopulated, and 
his fubjeets ruined by a fort of military inquifition,declared 
firenuoufly for a fpeedy and decifive battle: which opinion 
(being privately that of Gujlavus) was, after fome objeetions 
and,reprefentations, frankly complied 	; and the rather, 
as Aldringer, who then lay at Erfurt, was not arrived with 
his part of the Imperial army. Upon this, Guftavus and John 
George, (the ele6tor of Brandenburg for fome private rea-
fons being returned home) marched their combined troops 
within fight of the enemy, who, having conquered Leipfic-
town and caftl forty-eight hours before, had advanced that 
day as far as Breitenfeld, a fmall town about four miles diftant 
front Leipfi • which was thought by many a great overfight, 
whereof we fball give a diftind account hereafter. And it 
is fill more remarkable, that Tilly knew nothing of the junc-
tion of the Swedes and Saxons till towards noon *, when 
he received intelligence from fome of his partizans who were 
fcouring the country, that the united troops had been difco-
vered in full march againft him ; and this he acknowledges 
in a letter, which we have cited fome pages before. So that 
of courfe, he had removed from Leipfic with a view to en-
counter only the elector of Saxony, who indeed had declared 
he would attack the Imperialifts, in cafe Guftavus refufed to 
join him. The old Walloon expected nothing more impa-
tiently than this event ; for the ele6toral army amounted to 
fomething lefs than half the number of his ; nor were t:1-..• 
commanders, Arnheim excepted, (and his military character 
had Come blemifh) a let of men much renowned in war ; and 
as to the common foldiers, they were new railed levies;and 
without experience. 

No general ever a&ed with more coolnefs and prudence 
than Guftavus, in al the Reps he took, that were previous 
to this great event. 	e determined, from the moment Tilly 
pointed his invafi 	into Saxony in good earneft, to advance 
near enough 	le6tor, to he enabled to join him ; and yet 
at th 	time refolved, never to efrea that junction, ex- 
cept after the moft prefling and repeated folicitations ; which 
indeed he wifely forefaw muff loon be made him in the com-
mon nature of things. Having therefore reduced his thoughts 
to a fyftem on this occafion, he made a fpeedy march, at the, 
head of the belt part of the cavalry that belonged to tit 

!Irma &eclat, iSo, 
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camp at Werben and z000 dragoons, to the important pafs 
of Wittemberg, (leaving Bauditzen to command fuch regi-
ments of horfe as remained in their lines, and Hepburn the 
infantry) and fecured his point before Tilly had received in-
telligence of his motions ; iffuing out orders at the fame time, 
to Horn and Banier, to meet him immediately with their re-
fpe6tive armies, at a place of rendezvous, fixteen miles from 
Wittemberg; and conveying like inftrue-lions to colonel'Cag, 
who then lay at Havelburg with his own regiment and that 
of Monro. Here the king joined them, attended only by a 
few followers, and employed a week not only in reviewing 
and modelling them, but in giving the finifhing band to the 
treaty then in agitation betwixt him and John George. This 
march to Wittemberg may be confidered as the key, which 
gave Guftavus entrance into his future walk of renown and 
glory. Yet fo delicate was he in point of honour, and fo ex-
tremely averfe to make ufe of compulfive meafures, in fpite of 
all that fuperiority, which Providence had given him, that 
(having once fecured the bridge.  of Wittemberg) he com-
manded his army to encamp on the western fide of the Elb, 
(the eleaor and" his forces being lodged on the eaftern fide) 
nor did he permit his troops to crofs the river, till he receiv-
ed authority to march from the duke of Saxony. 

When this juntion was formed, it was matter of furprize 
to contemplate the appearance of the two combined armies.' 
The Swedes had flept all night upon a dully new-ploughed 
field, (for the feafon of the year was extremely dry,) info-
much that every regiment teemed to be cloathed in one dirty 
uniform of the fame brown colour ; not to mention the duff 
they had railed in a march of eighteen miles that day : the 
Saxons, on the other hand, were well lodged and new ap-
parelled', even to a fantaftic degree of ostentation. The 

'officers had adorned themfelves with more plumage than 
heroes on a theatre ; but neither they nor their foldiers ful-
filled the obfervation of the hiflorian, tianz unEli pugnabunt. 

It was here the king received undou ed intelligence, that 
Tilly had taken Leipfic, and advanced 	Breitenfeld : and 
not difpleafed to find, that an aged and c 	ienced general 
had quitted a fituation fo extremely advantageoa•as,that was 
near Leipfie, he, in fpite of all fatigues, laid hold of the 
ardour of his troops, whilft they were in good humour and 
high fpirits (that being a maxim with him) and marched them 
twelve miles the next morning, till he came in fight of the 

i perial camp ; having (pent the early part of the day in 
oie devotion, and commanded public prayers throughout 
e army. 

Being 
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Being now fure of coming to a general decifion, inaf 
much as Tilly had diflodged from a more commodious en,  
campment, he left all his baggage and tents behind him un-
der a proper guard, partly that his retreat, in cafe of acci-
dents, might not be encumbered ; and partly, becaufe it 
was his fixt refolution to fleep without tents in the open 
fields, and keep the ardour of his followers on the full 
firetch, till the affair was terminated, which he had the 
power to bring on the next day. Thus, by a fort of con-
duet very determined, it appeared plainly to the meaneft fol-
diers, that their maftcr had refolved to decide the fate of 
Germany in a leis fpace of time than eight and forty hours. 

Some days before this nearer approach of the proteftant 
army, it is reported by feveral, that Tilly fent a trumpeter 
to the king, and (according to a cuftom not uncommon in 
thofe times) invited him, as a brave cavalier, to march for-
wards, andtivhim battle. Friend, faid  e" 	 Guftavus to the 
meffenger, with an air of difdain, tell your mailer I am a 
KING, as well as a cavalier, and Jhall make it my bufinefs to 
find him foon. And after this military herald was difmiffed, 
he turned round, in a fort of pique, to his generals, and 
laid, That he _Mould advance with pleafure, to make a collifion be-
twixt a crown and two eletioral bonnets on the one fide, and the 
carcafs of an old corporal on the other t. 

Thole of Tilly's army, who were influenced by fuperfti-
tious prefages, were much dejeaed, when it appeared that 
the general, by meer chance, had held his council of war, 
two evenings before the battle, in the houle of a poor man, 
whofe bufinefs it was to be gentleman- ufher to the funerals' 
in the luburbs of Leipfic. The very houfe, if I miflake not, 
is (till illewn, and the outf i walls appear to have been de- 
corated w 	 hour-glaffes, and (hank-bones,, 
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Leipfic might happen precifely the fame day twelve months 
with the maffacre at Pafwalk. 

On the other hand, the king's troops were much elated 
fome few minutes before the engagement, to fee a bird of 
fo wild and timorous a nature as the ring-dove, perch itfelf 
on one of the royal itandards ; which trifling circumftance 
appeared to the Swedith foldiers as a certain omen of 
vi6tory. 

A decifive battle teemed now to be agreed upon, for great 
generals require but a tingle glance to comprehend each 
other's motions and intentions. This fort of military in-
tuition is acquired by knowing precifely the abilities and 
interefts of their advcrfary, and by a fubftitution of them-
felves in his place, with juit fo many wants, and fuch a 
degree of capacity, as he bath. Hence it is, that feints and 
falfe marches rarely alarm them, or draw them into a difa-
greeable fituation. But without thefe reniarks,'Tilly was 
fo circumftanced, as to excite one's compaflion. He was 
now entering into his feventieth year, and in vain fought for 
himfelf in his own breaft. The affair of Magdeburg hung 
heavy on his fpirits, and age had leffined his authority over 
the army. Pappenheim's appetite for danger forced him into 
perpetual hazards, and the petulant define of fighting, right 
or wrong, in the younger officers

' 
 teemed tacitly to re-

proach him, either with the want of refolution, or with not 
being the hero he had once been. What emotions this gene-
ral felt, under fuch circumitances, is beyond my ability to 
defcribe ! He had never yet incurred a military difgrace, 
but, on the contrary, had been victorious in thirty-fix Anal 
engagements and pitched battles. 'In a word, one of the greateft 
misfortunes, that can befal a general, is to out 	prof- 
perity, or exercife the military c 	 old. 
Thus Alexander, prince of Farm 	 lluf- 
trious warrior of his age, if, a 	 ce of 
befieging Antwerp, he had bade f 	 tends 
a  
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x6 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
fupreme command was invefted without any referve or 
abridgment of power : A hero , vigilant, fkilful, intrepid, 
in the very flower both of adivity and judgment. And 
though the Imperial troops were the fierceft and belt lea-
toned of any that Europe had feen till that time, many hav-
ing ferved in the Low-country wars twenty years before, 
and more in GeEmany, from the year 1618, and all in every 
battle, bating the fcweft exceptions, invincible ; yet there 
were reafons to dread a body of men, who (though to a re-
lative degree novices in military pra6tice) were fober, pa-
tient, and virtuous ; better difciplined, cloathed, and fed ; 
bearing an entire fubmiffion to their leader, and placing an 
abfolute confidence in him, who was moreover Tilly's fupe- 
rior in the management of artillery, and in the difpofition 
and arrangement of his troops. All Europe flood gazing 
at this moft interefting event; and when each of all thefe 
eircumflantes are combined together, can the reader be afto-
nifhed, if poor old Tilly turned pale once or twice, when he 
faw the Swedith army advance to attack him, drawn up in 
the mat beautiful array, and ranged upon principles to him 
then unknown, approaching flowly and fluently, with that 
confiderate determined countenance, which prefages no good 
to the army that is, to engage with them ? — And though 
fome writers * invidioufly mention the circumflance of 'filly's 
changing colour upon fuch a profpe6t, yet it is probable this 
dilcompofure arofe not from fear, (as appears by his future 
condat in the battle) but from conviction of the error, which 
the younger officers had drawn him into, and from the pro-
bability of letting the greateft (hare of military fuccefs, that 
perhaps any one man had ever poffefred, upon the chance of 
a fingle die (that very chance not judicioufly chofen) him- 

Sive ilium fua fors, feu fpes decepta CAW 
AbItulelit, virtus five indignata domari, 
Incertum ell; — doluit longa oblidione teneri 
Cafalias arces : defpera oque triumpho 
Sollicitum invatit mor s ; convellitur imis 
Vifceribus, penituf 	virum vis ignea vexat ; 
Arma amens petit rmatis trepida undique cingi 
Caftra putat : .. cofque fuo cum Rege ruentes 
Ingra mente videt ; patriamque elatus in urbem 
Poll tot deviEtos populos, tot bella, tot hoftes, 
Oppida tot, tot caftra, urbefque arcefque fubaeias, 
Vincitur a fato inviEtus, vitmque fupremam 
Heic ubi primam haufit, claufit Dux Spins/a lucem. 

Cafalium Bis Liberatum, p. 142. °nava, 
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 • Hifloire des Guerres & des Trailez qui precederent la Paix de Mon et 
par Pere Boolean, iii. Zorn. ¢°. There is no authority for this affertio 
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felf being fo far advanced in years, that he could never hope-
to reftore his chara6ter by any future fervices! 

For thefe reafons, he wifely determined within ;birpfelf,,  
either to fortify his camp, or evade a battle ;• and the-rather,,  
a,s he expe6ted Aldringer and Tieffenbach to join, him with, 
12,000 experienced troops. But Pappenheim's impetuofity• 
was irrefiftible, nor was it in his power, without totally,loring 
the hearts of his army, to put in praCtice his favourite maxim,, 
" never to dip his foot in water, till he had.  made fome ex-
's pefiment of the degree of cold ;" or, as other hiftorians 
relate.the laying, " never to wad in a ftream, except his, 
" eye-fight could command the bottom." 

His firft purpofe in*the council of war held at the grave-, 
digger's houfe, which appears to have been the beft, (his 
private opinjon being in truth his real intereft and duty as a. 
general) was to have maintained his original intrenchments, 
withithe rich town of Leipfic at his elbow ; from whence 
he might have drawn provifions.in the fame manner (having 
his own.garrifon in the town) as the king fupported himfelf 
in the lines of Werben. During which interval, it is poffi-
ble likewire, that the,troops of Cologn might have arrived. 
Nor could he, in this camp, have extended his front in that 
imprudent manner, as he did afterwards in the field of bat-. 
tle. He law plainly too, that it was not his bufinels to 
fight, except urged thereto by Tonle extraordinary and almoft 
irrefiflible neceffity ; for he well remembered the cruelty and 
outrages which the Imperial army had committed, and con-
cluded every peafant in an enemy's territory as an enlifted 
foldier nainft him, in cafe of a defeat. All ,the world knows, 
that ill fuccefs is doubly dangerous in an hoftile country ; 
and, what is yet more, he wanted nothing in the camp 
near Leipfie. It is thought too, winter being then on the 
point of approaching, that if he had declined a battle, and 
entrenched himfeif wifely, the elector of Saxony would have 
been tired of his new gttefts long before the fpring *. But Pap-
penheim, feemingly impeaching the courage of the genera-
liflimo, touched his fenfibility to the voq quick, and in-
duced him to relinquiih his firft camp ; yet the old man (till 

thin himfelk not to bring on a general en- 

e debate was -relumed on the approach of 
the new camp near Breitenfeld was protected 
mporary intrenchments the day before the 
erg, and fome of the elder officers, con- 

. 
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18 	THE-  HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
furred with Tilly in the opinion of declining a general bat-
tic, if that were poffible : but Pappenheim drew the count 
de Ftirftenberg, who aimed at fucceeding Tilly, and the 
younger colonels into a contrary opinion, and though the 
majority inclined to countenance the commander in chief, 
contrived by his great zeal the next day, to bring about 
that event in the field, which he had fruitlefly laboured to 
effe6t in a council of war *. 

A, fair champaign country fpreads itfelf all round the fide 
of Leipfic, where the Imperial general fist his camp ; but 
part :thereof, as it was now the month of September, had 
been frefh-ploughed ; being the very fpbt, according to 
fome hiftorians, (and ,named, if I miftake hot, God's acre,) 
where Charles V. overthrew Frederic, ele6tor of Saxony, 
and took him and Philip, landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, pri-
foners, divsfting the former both of the duchy. and the. 
ele6torate. 

The two armies being now within three miles of each 
other, his majefty the evening before the battle affembled 
all the generals that ferved under him, and having ranged 
them ?bumf him in a circle on the midft of the plain, (for 
the Swedes flept that night in the open air) told them plainly, 
frnce he difcovered a fpirit of refolution in their countenances, 
Thai they were to fight with troops to-morrow ofadffirentflampfrom 
Polosiders and Cojilcks. Fellow folders, Paid he, I 'hall not dif-
femble the' danger ; you will have a day's work, that is worthy 
of you. It is not my temper to diminifh the merit of veteran troops 
like the Imperials ; but I know my gfficers at bottom, and fcorn 
the thoughts of deceiving them. I forefie too, that our numbers 
will prove inferior  to thofe of the enemy ; but my friends, God is 
jtill,—AND REMEMBER MAGDEBURG f  ! • 

Some few minutes before, he made the tour of his army, 
and told every body of troops, with a peculiar chearfulnefs on. 
his countenance, what particular duties they were to per-
form the next day. He feemed molt in pain for one large 
divifion of cavalry, the horfemen 'being unarmed, and the 
horfes of a flight.make ; well knowing, that the Imperial 
cuirafliers, cloathed in iron from head to foot,•and mounted 

-upon beafis of a, confiderable bulky would foon difunite them 
by the meer effort of fqueezing. His advice therefore was to 
advance briftly up to' the enemy withot,:t firing, and apply their 
fabres with an oblique Eliding motion to their horfes nofes, 

* Letter from an Imperial Officer to a Friend. Halberfiade, September xxii. 
1631. 

t I have only given the •more material fubflance of this fpeech, which 
Chemnitz fats loath at large, Tom, i, a; o, 
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QF GUSTAVUS ADOLPIPTIS.. 19 
beads, and necks. Thus, lays he, the Imperial ranks will 
food. be  broken, and the difmounted cavalier will find his ar-
mour too cumberfome to be enabled to moleft you, during 
the remaining part of the engagement *: and what highly 
deferveth our obfervation, is, that the belt commentator on 

'the military life of Guftavus makes ufe of this very praaice 
in the difcipline of the ?ruffian cavalry. But be that as ,it 
will, the king flanked the aforefaid troops with good bodies 
of infantry, and interlined others antongft them at various 
intervals. 

The eleaor of Brandenburg, for fome private reafotts, re-
turned home the very day before- the engagement. The 
king's army flept in battle-array, on the bare ground ; and tht 
king himfelf pallid the whole night in his coach, difcourfing 
at intervals with Horn, Banier, and Teiiffel, who fate with 
him. Immediately after the dawn of day the troops were 
formed, and each of the combined armies received orders to 
march, the Swedes making one column on the right, and the 
Saxons one on the left, each army amounting to about i 5,000 
men ; the king having 7000 horfe and 8000 foot, and the 
eleaor z i,000 infantry and 4000 cavalry t ; the vanguard 
confifting of three regiments, two Scottifh and one German, 
was all conducted by Scots officers, namely, Sir James Ram-
fey, furnamed the Black, Sir John Hamilton, and Robert 
Monro, baron of Fowles. The troops, in order to-dillinguifh 
one another, wore a fmall green branch on their heads. All 
hiftorians agree, that the king dreamed in his coach, that he 
and Tilly engaged without arms, in the manner peafants are 
accuftomed to fight; and in the morning he told his compa-
nions, that having thrown his adverfary to the ground, he 
received a bite from him in his left-breaft ; which was in-
terpreted afterwards to fignify the Saxon army, which ad-,  
winced on the left-hand of the Swedes. 

There was a little rivulet and dirty fwardpy pars where 
only- a few men could march in front, at a fmall village cal-
led Schortza, which lay between the king and Tilly btit as 
the latter, not caring to draw on a general engagement, did 
not chute to difpute it with all the vigour he was capable of 
exerting, (which hath. been reckoned by fome atnongft one 
of the overfights or the day) the Swedifh and .Saxon armies 
foon cleared this pats, and when word was brought thereof 

0  Chemnitz, Tom, i. 173. 
t Some writers enlarge the number of the Saxons 1 but this inifiakefeems 

to pife from the abfence of Solrhes's and Hofkirck's regiments, (the one in• 
fantry and the other cavalry) which had been detached towards Bohemia. 
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20 THF, HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
to Tilly, he ,turned round to his foldiers, and laid, Now,' 
my old friends, we mull look for blows. 

About ten in the morning; his majefty cleared the pats at 
Schortza, and having examined Arnheim's plan of the dif-
pofition of the Saxon army, and:made here and there a few 
intcrlineary. remarks with his pencil, drew up his own army 
in complete battle-array, giving orders for placing his artille-
ry'in the moil convenient fituations, during the courfe of the 
engagement ; paying little or no regard to the fie41-mare-
chals and ferjeant-majors di battaglia, but leading up every 
brigade and column of troops himfelf, difpofing them in their 
relpeelive ('rations, and leaving general diredions to their 
ymmanders. The king then rode up.and down his own 
lines, and afked his men, with a chearfuland animated coun-. 
tenance, if they felt a difpofition within them to perform a hard 
day's fervice ?—one univerfal viVat fpread itfelf immediately 
through the army : upon which Gnftavus, in order to keep 
hiS, men in fpirits, and humour the •praaice of the age, 
beckoned to a trumpeter, in fight of all the front of his 
troops, and taking fomething out.. of his pocket, bid .him 
carry that little note to Tilly, for he wanted to (peak with him. 
Tilly returned word back, readily enough, that he was always 
prepared to receive his majtjly's commands, When notified by him 
which looks as if he was determined not to fight, except upon 
compulfion; and thus ended the military ceremonial *. 

It was at this battle Gullavus put in praaice the principal 
part of all thole fine inventions in the military art, which he 
had meditated and reafoned upon a thoufand times before. It 
is the inventive and creating power, which makes a man great, 
in any fcience or profeilion ; and in this light, our hero (hone . 
diftinouifbed : for he exhibited to the public, in the courfe of 
one day's Irelion, more knowledge in the ta6ical and fight-
ing parts, and in that branch of war, which relates to artiller)i,, 
than mankind had difcovered from the times of the Romans, 
till the invention of gun-powder, and from that period, till 
the day's fervice at Leipfic. 

And here I may obferve once for all, that the king's inven-, 
live genius in war had made its appearance, in many inftan-
ces,.before this period. His grand ruling principle was, to 
in.-.ke an enemy's country the fiat of hoffilities; the invaders 
being, always fuppofed to undertake their hufinefs with greater 
fpirit, and more determined refolution than the defendants. 
He was the firlf, it is commonly thought, who intermixed the 
infantry ,amongft the hoife : which, if I remember right, he 

t 	Seq. nil rf.5re, 40. Lon 51  1 6 3 2 Part. iii. tz. 	 . 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 2r 
praetifed in the very beginning of the Polifh war ; but as my 
authority for this afrertion (which I difcovered in fome good 
author) bath efcapcd me, after various fearchings 'and en.:  
quiries, I cab only venture to prefent it to the reader upon, the 
like footing it comes to me. For Mansfelt, at or near the 
fame time, as bath been hinted elfewbere, had come idea of 
a fithilar praetice; fince in a famous picture of the battle of 
Prague, now in the poffeffion of lord Chefterfield, (and 
.which ,appears to me to be better painted than thofe, with 
-which the houfe of Auftria has adorned the pavilion in the 
jiar-park, where the main ftrefs of the aetion lay) fomething 
of this kind may be difcovered in the arrangement of the 
troops. Guftavus likewife was the firft; who-  reduced the 
mufquets of the cavalry to carabines. He was diffatisfied alfo 
with the Imperial euiraffierl, who were completely cloathed in 
armour from head to foot ; and commanded his own men to 
carry only a breaft-plate and a head-piece. He disfurnifhed 
the cavalry of their ulelefs incumbrance of pikes ; and order-
ed his foldiers (for the expreflion came firft from him) never 
to give fire, till they could lie their own image in the pupil of their 
enemy's eye 4.k. • He changed alfo into a pouch, (which con.. 
tained a certain number of cartridges,) thole fenfelefs uten-
fils called bandileers, which made a clattering in the time of 
aEtion, and entangled themfelves one with another ; giving a 
military man the appearance of a High German rhymer, or 
an Italian zani. He ridiculed greatly the forked refs, ufed to 
fupp l'trntte mufquets in giving fire; and when his officers, 
who had a fecret hankering to continue old .cuftoms, made 
an attempt to content him by reducing the fize and weight 
of thole refts, fo as to render them of a more manageable na-
ture, he abohihed them once for all by 4 fupreme aet of alt-
tkority. 

Yet an higher inftance, not of the improving but inventive 
nature, remains behind : and though all the world talks 
much of the LEIPSIC-BRIGADE, or COLUMN of Guftavus, 
(which latter word is not precifely agreeable to the original 
nature of the fubjeet in queftion, which commenced only to 
become a term in vogue, towards the conclufion of the hit 
century),  yet I flatter myfelf, that there is no true and faith-
ful drawing of this column extant, but what I here prefent 
to the reader, concerning whofe authenticity no folid objec-
tion can ever be made. For lord Rea, who drew it, was one 
of the king's favourite colonels, and the draught is .fo pre- 

• * Loccen. Hitt. p. SS7. 40. 8:heifer; Memorab. Sueeiew Gentis, p. 42, 
&c. 	 •14 
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22 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
cifely exaa and minute, that a letter of the alphabet is placed 
for every tingle man ; and the poll of each officer may be 
affigned and afeertained to the dillance of a foot fquare. In-
deed the intervals between corps and corps in the original are 
unduly wide and fpacious ; but .his lordfbip found himfelf 
obliged to referve thefe vacuties, in order to infers the letters, 
which denote the pofition of each particular commander. 
Yet, as I ohferved before, the word COLUMN is not the pro-
per expreflion, whereby to denominate the LEIPSIC-aftIGADE, 
except we comptehend it in the fenfe and .configuration, into 
I.vlatifolard fuppofcs Guflavus to have improved it before 
he fought the battle of Lutzen, for which I can produce nei-
,tlier authority, nor corroborating proof. And here I hope to 
obtain the reader's pardon for bringing to light a-true repre-
fentation of the LErPsic-COLUMN, fo long difufed, if not 
totally forgUtten. Nor ought one to compote the life of 
Guftavus, and over-look that great man in the charadier of 
a field-Jeer,—All we contend for is, that the idea wa,s 9.REAT 
and saw. 

The opinion of military men concerning the brigade of 
Gni-tarns in that age, was as follows; if you attempt to at-
tack it in front or rear, it will prefent an head at either 
end, like the amphifhena : and if you undertake to affault the 
flanks and angles of it, you only kize a bunch of thorns which 
will give you a. wound wherever you think fit to grafp it. 

The plain, on which the battle was fought, extends itfelf 
in a line almoft all through Mifnia, and even in a eiedr .day 
it is hardly poffible to diftinguiffi a mountain in the whole,  
neighbourhood round it; fence at moll it is only diverfified 
here and there with filial] elevations and declivities. As the 
combined armies propofed to as the part of aggrefeors, the 
Imperial general had the choice of the ground. Of courfe 
bepoffead the flope of a gently rifing hill to the .fouth-weft 
of Yodelwitz, which extended itfelf near two miles ; forefee. 
ing, as the battle could hardly become feriolis till after mid. 
day, that he fhould have the advantage of the fun, a matter' 
then fuppofcd to be of great confequence in the art of war. 
He had the good fortune alfo, according to the opinion of 
thofc times, to gain the wind right in his favour; for, as it 
blew that day extremely brilk, it carried the finoke and duff 
(of which there was enough that day) directly from him ; and 
in thole times generals were fo fond of thefe advantages, that 
very often they (hilted their troops in the heat of anion 
(which fort of movements, by the way, are extremely dange-
rous) in order to gain a point of wind and fun. Guflavus 
qas in pp degrc9 difrnayed to fee thefe little advantages 
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OE G.USTAVUS • ADOLPIrit5.. 	23 
natched from him : neverthelefs, it muff .not, bellifkmbled, 

that he knew the convenience of this elevated (lope, ,and the 
wood behind it, as well as his adverfary who lay near it; 
and had ordered an advanced party to poffefi it, by all poflible 
means ; but in that attempt-the:lmperial general prevented 
him i.:for he was mailer of that poll: one day before' the battle. • 
Nor ,could Guftavus make greater expedition than he did 
after figning the treaty with the ele6tor of Saxony, for he 
marched thirty miles in a day and an- half; and fought his 
enemy the afternoon of the fecond day. It is true the Swedifh 
dragoons made a defperate attack upon the fpot Of ground we 
have mentioned, but were obliged to deftft; when they faw 
the whole army of the Imperialifts prepared to pour upon 
them; and cut them to-pieces *. Here Tilly entrenched his 
Walloon infantry7  having planted two large batteries, con-
fisting of forty pieces of heavy artillery, on the fiammit 'of the 
rifutg (lope behind him, at very confiderable diflances : for 
one fronted the r,ight-wing of the Swedes in a dire& line, 
(where he concluded the king would command, .that being 
with him, for a-eafons to me .unknown, the poll of honour, 
and the place where he affeeled to place himfelf, as lie did 
afterwards at the battle of Lutzen) and the other, being ad-
vanced forwarder, according to the natural -  urn of the hill, 
cut the Saxon and Swedifh army obliquely. Behind him lay 
a large wood, which- he propofed for a rallying place in•cafe 
of a defeat. His army confifteci of 44,000 fighting men, and 
the enemy produced only three fourths of that number to op-
pole him. His watch word was jefu.Maria, the fame he had 
ufed at Magdebtyg ; and his men, in imitation of their for-
mer praaice in ftorming that town, wore white ribbands on 
their hats. at-11 helmets, and white firings round their right-
arms : that of the Swedes was Emanuel, or God with u$,144ich 
tras always carried infcribed on the colours. . They NVore 
green branches on their hats and helmets: The Imperial 
general followed the old difcipline, which .he had learnt in 
the Low-country wars, of drawing up his men in great fquare 
bodies, which in part contributed to his ruin. Not that the 

' difcipline was then bad, but the difpofitions of Guftavus were 
Still better. Two high ways paffed through the field of battle, 
but as they went upon the fame lines, by which the combined 
army advanced, the convenience and inconveniency of them 
were juft reciprocal to either party. 

Tilly, .who formed his main battle and the two wings into 
three feparate armies, making only one mighty front, which 

• Rar.;i Mars Succe-German. L. ii. •128. Lead, 1633. 120. 
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24. THt HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
reached from Snhaufcn to Lindenthal, (a vaftnefs of extent 
hardly, to be believed * ) reje&ing the affiftances of a fecond 
line and corps • de referve, ported himfelf on the eminence 
above-mentioned,.With the wood behind him. 

As to the Saxon army, it performed fo little;that I than 
• only Caftiallyoblerve that th e eleaor led the righ t-wing, B i auf 

the left,- and Arnheim condu6ted the main body. Yet to 
Phew that prince's parts, and.Arnheim's invidious temper, 
the troops were drawn up nearly upon the fame principle with 
the Imperialifts. The king made fome ohjeaions. to this 
difpofition; but the Saxon general;. who had paffed his ap-
prenticefhip under Walftein, chofe rather to abide by the 
more received and eftablifhed forms. 
: S uch , 'as. had a talent for. wari,  Toon: perceived a -m an ifeft 

fuperiority between 'the arrangement of the king's troops and 
thofe under 	command : for the latter were as much 
beaten by. dint of.genius,as hy..valour. It was the cultorn of 
the belt generals before this -engagement to draw tip their 
forces in-hugelquare bodies, which: they called tertia's ; the 
very unWieldinefs of which maffes of troops helped to deftroy 
them : for upon any great confufion: each man overturned his 
neighbour, and when the whole corps was juinbled.  into-one 
chaos, no officers could move from: place to place, nor re-
duce the men into their former plaCes. Whereas the king's 
army was interfeaed and divided into numberlefs ftraight 
lines au.d avenues, fome greater and fome (mailer, like the 
uniform ground-plot of a regular city 'or parterre : and the 
troops could advance, retreat, or make motions from fide to 
fide, juft 'as if they were moving in a de le between two 
hedges or walls. Thus thewhole army was one complicat-
ed hut unperplexed machine, confifting of innumerable hand- 
fulmpr peletons of men, all little fyftems 	thenficvlves, all 
acct 	under a chieftain of their own, yet all contributing to 
the grand eitablifhment of the Whole-together. By thefe 
means, and by the power of moving eafily from place to 
place, "he brought more hands to act than the enemy poffibly 
could ; and though his men might be killed, yet, fcientifically 
fpeaking, they could not well be routed, for help was ever at 
hand, and the deftruaion of one .part..did not rieceffarily in-
volve the deftruCtion of another. Add to all this; that the 
direaions ofthe general. had always free palfage, as the blood 
is poured'firft from the heart, and then regularly difperfed, 
not only through arteries and veins, but even through the 

* It was, faith Worn, 'two Englith miles in length, Part 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. • 25 
irnalleft capillaries *is. And by way of proof how much this 
grand invention avoided confufion in the very firft experi-
ment, only one regiment an ongft all the royal forces was 
fqueezed out of its place,-  and that was Callenbach's regi-, 
'anent of horfe. 

Tis reducing an army to one piece of machinery in the 
day of battle was the vis vivida, the diftingiiifhing individu:-
acing principle of Guflavus's creative. genius.. Neverthelefs, 
he difplayed his talents in exhibiting many collateral military 
inventions in the battle of Leiplic, which deferve highly to be 
mentioned by an exa& hiftorian. He found wonderfully 
good effe&s, from mixing his mufqeteers amongft the boric, 
as alfo from flanking the horfe with mufqueteers : fince up-
on the principles of his plan, there were always openings for 
them to retreat, in cafe they were in dangere.,of being over-
powered. Thefe mufqueteers, intermingled with ,the cavalry, 
performed great fervice in the times we are fpeaking of; 
for -the Imperial cuiraffiers being completely cloathed Ili ar-
mour that was piftol-proof, marched up to the Swedifh ca-
walry with abfolute unconcern, and, regardlefs of their fireh 
Arms, difparted their ranks and fquezzed out of their place 
by mere ftrefs of weight. Bcfides, the calibre of the milliliters 
of the infantry being then larger than now, enabled the muf-
queteers to deliver a ball, which at piftol-shot diftance (the 
diftance that cavalry generally engage at) would often pierce athe belt armour and always make contufions, which were 

convenient. Tilly received one in this very 
ented him more than all --his•wounds, and • 
bliged to fend for the town-furgeon at 
all the bruifed flefh ; and Guftavus loft 
fleas of another; for on,the day of the 
determined to fight in his common l'?oear-
fkin waftecoat excepted)* having lately 
in his fhoulder, which rendered the leap i 

o 	lis cuirafs infupportable. But before Guftavus in- 
troduced this alteration in the art of war, it was fufficient 
that the armour of the Imperial cuiraffiers was piflol-proof. 

This was alfo the firft time, that any general had ventured 
to thin the depth of his files, which the king reduced to fix 
deep, (the brigades or columns excepted;) whereas the Im-
perialifts, though drawn up in one front only, oppofed him 
with trebly the fame number at teaft. It was ohicaed to his  

* See Tome curious remarks made by a German officer on this fubjea, 
who vifited the camp of Gatiavus as early as the month of November 5630. 
Vol. 1J. 
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:26 TH"E HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
majefty, that fuch a comparatively thin body of men could 
not refill a ponderous impreffion ; _but his anfwer was, (for it 
muft be remembered he fought upon two lines, not to men-
tion the bodies of referve) that upon his principle, paffages 
were always open for new troops to advance a'nd fuftain their 
companions ; That he could flop a leak in his army with as 
much eafe as a fea-captain could prevent the ill effeas of one 
in his fhip ; And that the power of bringing more hands to 
a& abundantly counterbalanced the weight of the. objeZtion. 
His field-artillery, made of hardened leather, rendered him alto 
excellent fervice, being fo very portable, that he could remove 
a little battery, or make a new one in ten minutes time, or 
advance itoccafionally before his troops, .here and there, juft 
when a frelh attack was forming against him. Here too for 
the firft time, excepting in reviews, was pra6tifed in good ' 
earneft the method of firing in platoons. In a word, nothing 
of confequence efcaped Guftavus in the whole fyftem of the 
fighting part from.the battle of Leipfic till the prefent hour, 
except the invention of the bayonet, which probably was over-
looked by a fearching and fpeculative genius, merely becaufe 
it was fimple and obvious. Though many are- of opinion *, 
that fomething between the pike and the partizan might be , 
invented, which would prove more ufeful. in repulfing the 
cavalry. Now it is highly natural to imagine, that Guftavus 
knew this : for he fhortened the handle, and varied the figure 
of the head of the pike, according to the idea I have juft men-
tioned t. . 

But to return to the battle itfelf. Tilly upon this occafion 
made fome tniflakeras a general, which may properly be cal-
led his own, and fome he was enfnared into h , the rafhnefs 
and impetuofity of younger men. As to the 1 L r, I have, 
and *all explain myfelf more fully concerning the 'n their 16,ssisi 

 

rerftive placei, remarking here (in addition to fome over" 
fights of the Imperial commander already fpecified) that he 
was worfe ferved with intelligence than he ought to have 
been, even in an enemy's country ; for his Swedifh majefty 
approached him unexpe6tedly $ ; , from whence it happened, 
that no contemptible body of troops was employed in forag-
ing at a diftance, and not to be recalled in time convenient, 
and that Holk with a confiderable party had been detached 
to make conquefts. about Naumburg II. Tilly did ill like.: 

wife 

Cbevali:r de Folard, Lee. 	j Schefri,Memorab. Suecice Centis. • 
Lmtre de 	Halberliadt, Sept. 24, 7 63 7.' 
Lettre d'nn capita; ne Imperial a to: fien and. Sept. 22, 7 6 31. This account 

nault be read with tare, as it wants to be fupported by other authorities. For - 
examp:o, • 

   
  



OF GUSTAV-US ADOLPHUS. e2 

wife not to order an army, that lay idle in Silefia, to have at-
tacked the eleetorate on that fide, which would have incapa-
citated half the Saxon forces from joining G uftavus. It may 
be obferved further, that when Pappenheim violated his or, 
ders, and forced him to delcend from his eminence, his pre-
tence of mind (which was difcompofed doubtlefs by fo vexa-
tious an incident) •feems to have deferted him a few minutes; 
for being compelled firlt by teazing and artifice, and then by 
dint of neceflity, to make a facrificeof his prudence and judg-
ment, he commanded his troops to advance with fo much ar-
dour and confufion, that the bell and molt proper regiments 
-were not placed in their relpeCtive fituations, excepting only 
.the regiments of Piccolomini, Schomberg, and Cronenherg, 
which were efteemed the flowernf the Imperial cavalry. In 
a word, Tilly was too oldtor his employment. 	• 

In confequence of this precipitate meafure, the main body, 
which even at this time was not diftinaly formed, made an 
irregular advance ; for the cavalry deftined to fupport it re-
ceived no orders to keep pace with the infantry. Now to 
underhand this paffage the better, the reader mutt be inform-
ed, that the center was fuftained by fix regiments of boric, 
which had no connexion with the wings of the army. From 
hence it likewife followed, that there was no time to appoint 
a proper body of referve; nor were any infantry interfperfed 
among the cavalry. The belt troops oppofed the new railed 
Saxons, which may be confidered as an extraordinary over- , 

feveral commanders," faith one who was 
he battle, " if they knew their inftruCti-
r anfwers it appeared they had none. 
:he hope was, that God would work mi.. 
on to the errors we had committed." 
marechal of the field, made the difpofi-

id when it was told him; that his own 
itfelf, and unfupported likewife by any 

	 dis 	was, that he had taken care to provide a 
reinforcement ; whether truly or not cannot be afcertained; 
yet Pure it is, that no reinforcement ever appeared ; except it 

example, he names fix regiments vectrualry irslependent of the wings, and we ap. 
prebend he ought to know his own army ; yet in a tingle theet plan, en-
graven almoif under the kiog's eye immediately after the battle, by Olave 
Hans of Leipfic, his chief qua' ter-matter and engineer, and long before any 
took appeared on the fubjea, we cannot difcover thefe regiments;.fo that 
after the fira (hock or tumult,- they mutt have united themfelves to the ex. 
treme palm of the two wings, which teem by the plan to be more extended 
than the front line of the allied army. 

f Ricci° de Belli& German. 271. 

proved 

   
  



28 	TILE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
proved tome of the regiments whom we have mentioned by 
way of note in the preceding page. 

The laft error, which in truth may be confidered as a mif-
fortune, was that Furftenberg, (who was a friend of Pappen-
heim, but wanted the fpirit of that commander,) difliked the 
orders of the generaliffimo, yet had not refolutionlo difobey 
them. Neverthelefs, chance brought about what he private-
ly wifhed to fee effeaed ; for an old colonel at length told 
him, that he would begin the battle without his orders: This 
Tafh departure from inftruaions in either wing compelled 
Tilly to defcend from •his eminence; for if FurItenbeig• had 
not engaged, it is more than probable Tilly would have left 
Pappenheim to the mercy of Gunavus : but perceiving the 
battle to thicken round him, and dreading the reproaches of 
facrificing the better part of the Imperial army (for the pub:-
lic always fitvours people who love fighting right or wrong) 
'he at length determined to order his main-body of infantry to 
-advance, part of which confined  of 8000 troops till then fupt-
pofed to be invincible, and which in truth might have per-
formed wonders, if the cavalry which belonged to them, had 
received commands to march forwards and fupport them :.bult 
that circumftance, in the hurry, happened totally to be for-
gotten. 

Having thus fketched out the previous ideas neceffary for 
the comprehending of one of the molt :important battles, 
which the world had then Peen, I may by this time (and per-
haps with little difficulty) obtain my reader's permiffion to 
enter into a diftina defcription of the anion itfelf ; inafmuch 
as the plan here annext will give a more aC;t idea of the 
field-difpofitions than can be defcribed in wor 

This battle was fought on Wednefday the fey h of Sep- 
tember, which day the Germans call dies regime 	e front 
ofieach 'army extended itfelf near two Englifh miles 'in 
breadth. Many old officers declared, that the mighty battle, at 
the white mountain near Prague in 1620, was but a fort of panto-
mime in compari fon to this *. As the intermingled mufqueteers 
carried no colours, the Imperialiftsdid not difcover them till it 
was too late. Tilly had the advantage of ground, wind, and 
fun 	but Guftavus performed great things with his artil- 
lery, and exceeded the Auftrian general, who piqued himfelf 
particularly in that refpe&. But the vk.tory was principally 
owing to the eafy fhifting and quick difcharge of the new-
invented leathern cannon, and the intermingled mufqueteers, 

* Arlanilai Arm Sueeket, 138, 4°. 
Monro's Expedition, ii. 64. 	

whole 

   
  



EFERENCE to th 
at LEIPSIC. 
38.*ao commanded hIuf-

queteers of Bonier's. 
39. Soo Welt -Gothland 

Horfe. 
40. 18o Mufqueteers, Bo-

nier s. 
41. Sco Smaland Node, 

Steinboch's. 
42. IS0 commanded Muf-

queteera Halle's. 
43. 400 Eafi- Gotbland 

Cavalry. 
44. Lify's Brigade. 
45. Teufel': Brigade, Pre-

tarian Guards. 
Halle's Brigade, 

:P.. 49. 

46.  
47. riiinde'S Brigade. 
48. 200 Florfe, Boas. 

Horfe, Callen-
bach's. 

so. 36o commanded Muf-
queteers. 

5t. soo Honk, Callen-
bath's. 

Sz. 220 Morqueteers, Ox-
enfliern. 

53. 3co Horfe,Bauditzen. 
54. SociFoot,Erichuifen's. 
55. 3co Rorie, Baud itz en. 
56. Soo hlufqueteers, Eri-. 

chuifen's. 
,; 	57. 300 Honk, Bauditzen, 

ufqueteers, Ha-
n's. 
Horfe of the 
's own Regiment 
lu (pews, 
o's. 
Horfe of the 
's own Regiment 

uiqueteers, 
fey's 

orfe, Rhin-
's 
he fame. 

65. 4co the fame. 

TABLE of R 

'IMPERIAL ARM Y. 
1. 1011 Egiment of 

;N. Renconi, 
2., Merode, 
3• New Saxon, 	0 
4. Baumgarten, 
5. Piccotomini, 
6. Strozzi, 
7. Holttein, 
S. Chiefa, 

20. Furilenberg, 
9. Galas, 

z . Montecueuli, 
22. Tialderon and Di-

trichflein united, 
13. Tilly,. . 
74. Coronint, 
35. Goetz, 
2.6. Coloredo, 
37. Eruitz, 
Is. Savelli, 
39. Blancard, 
so. Pappenbeim, 
21. Haracour, 
22. Rynach and Co. 

margo, 
Wallis, 

24. Wrangler, 
25. Late Bernflein, 
26. Schomberg, 
27. Cronenberg, 
28. Old S 
29. Wini 

36. The ame. 
S7. The fame. 

e 
• 
66. 400 Livonian Horfe. 
67. 40o Courtand Horfe. 
63. 30o Horfe, Darnitz. 
69. 400Horfe,Sperieuter's 
70. 'Brigade, Halle, llrel- 

Jan, 	&c. 
.7t. Brigade, Damitz, Hep- 

burn, .S:C. 
72. Brigade, ilfirvud, 

rirxdunt Rutbwen. 
73. 600 Horfe, Halle's. 
74. 600 Horfe, ditto. 
7 5. 40o Florle,Courville's 
76. 50o Horfe, Schafman, 

Referve. 
77. 500 Horfe, Cochtitzki 

Referee. 

SAXON ARMY. 
78. '- Horfe, Steinau. 
79. --- Horfe, ditto. 
80. 400 Horfe, Bindauf. 
Si. 400 Boric, ditto. 
Sz. 400 Honk; Provincial 

Gentry. 
83. - Horfe, Arnheim. 
84. Infantry, ditto. 
Sc. Infantry, ditto. 
86. 350 FOVE, Schwalbach 
87. 350 Foot, ditto. 
SS. 700 Foot, 
89. 600 Foot, Eleaorat 

Regiment. 
90. 35o Foot, Glitzingen. 

55o Foot, ditto. 
92. 350 Foot, S'archedel. 
93. 350 Foot, ditto. 
94 40o Hot fe, Provincial 

G
. 

Sax-Alten- ,00
en

li
try. 

orre, 
 

95. berg. 
96. 400 Horfe, ditto. 
97. 400 Horfe, 	leaoral 

Regiment. • 
9s. 400 Horfe, ditto. 
99. 40o Horfe, ditto. 

An mil Plan of the battle of Le:pfic is a Thing greatly to be wifhed for, in-
afmuch as his Saved ifb Majeffy that Day exhibited to the public an Art of War 
entirely new and thoroughly fcicntifical. 

Fe/ard's Ichnography  illuftrates in no Degree the important Truths I am men-
tioning i fince the Size of his Squares heart not any Proportion to the Nuraber 
of Troops contained in them, and the Ground itfelf is partly imaginary. Horfe 
from Foot we do rot know : (an Inaccuracy to be remarked in moil plans) be-
fides, without a jult Idea of the precife Quantity of Men in each Peloton, and 
in what Places the Infantry were intermingled with the Cavalty, it is impollible 
to comprehend the fine Difpofition then made by Gull avu s, who clued more to the 
Art of War in this Day's Service, than had been difcove:ed fince the Ttrae of 
Jsliva Cafar. 

To front the flan, p, 28. Vol. If, 

   
  



   
  



OF GUSTAVUS APOL_PHU.S. 29 
whofe fire was too heavy and violent to be oppofe4 by the piflol-

-ots of cavalry. It was likewife enjoined the Swedes firft to 
receive the enemy's difcharge, and afterwards return it *. 

Tilly exceeded the two :combined armies by ten or twelve 
thoufand men at leaft t ; fo faith Monroovho was then pre-
fent ; but our computation (which we profefs to have rated 
very low) makes the fuperiority about five thoufand : yet the 
whole Saxon army fledxeceptrng only their mafter's guards, 
and one other regiment. Neverthelefs, his' majefty obtained . 
the viaory at the head of two and twenty thoufand men, 
and, what is very remarkable,,not a Swedifh foldier behaved 
ill, and only one regiment was fqueezed out of its place, and 
that was Callenbach's ; whereas, on the other hand, the four 
Walloon bodies, that retired at Taft to the wood, had been 
polled at confiderable diftances one from the other $. 

After a furious cannonading of no fmall duration, the 
king, cloathed in a new fuit of grey cloth, wearing a green 
plumage on his beavor, and mounted on a horfe de poll d'itour-
neau II, began the attack on Pappenheim fword in hand, and 
after a defperate refiftance from that intrepid and molt ex-
perienced commander, compelled him to retreat to fuch a 
diftance, as procured a point of the wind in his majefty's fa-
vour. What induced the king to pufh forwards this onfet 
with a degree of fury, that can hardly be paralleled, was part-
ly to avoid the wind and dui% which were both perplexing 
that day beyond imagination ; and ,partly to fecure the left 
flank of his wing (N°. 41, Sec.) from Tilly's great. bat-
tery, which pierced it obliquely §. 

This advance of he Swedes caufed a larger opening than 
appeared at firft etween the king's line, and the corps 
potted bchin inn under the threaion of Banier; and of 

46  Mel Mon. Sate. Gentle, 	t Menro's Expedition, ii. 64. 
`Islanicly at Na. 8. 12. 55, to. 

ll We cannot exprefs this phrafe in Englith but by a term unbecoming the 
dignity of hillory, for an horfe de pcil d'itourneau Ognifies what the grooms 
call a flea-bitten colour. Now it was certainly a falfe affeftation in his ma-
jelly, (and in that refpat Pappenheim copied him) either from a contempt of 
danger, or in order to be better difcerned by his troops, ever to ride a (teed, 
which carried fome dillinguiaung marks; as may be obferved not only here, 
but at the liege of IngoldRadt, and the fatal battle of Lutzen. And it was 
probably on this account, that the artful Richelieu and father Jofeph fent 
an horfe to be fold in the Swedifh camp very uncommonly marked. Ac-
cording to what they forefaw, his majelly purchafed it in a moment; but as 
Caflion flood then high in his favour, he bellowed it on him, and the raid 
horfe was killed under the Frenchman in the next day's cannonading. Mem. 
de Galion par M. le Pure, 12. Tom. i. zit), tit. 

§ Sold°, Suedpis, ja, 
courfe 

   
  



SHE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
courfe the brave duke of Holftein (whofe regiment of foot 
ftands defcribed in the plan N°. 7.) at the extremity of 
Tilly's main body, and flanking Pappenheim's wing of ca-
valry, made a motion, it is thought, from his own opinion, 
and quitting his line of battle, fell furioufly on the king's 
rear : but as a part of his majefty's corps faced about imme-
diately, and as Banier, who fupported his mailer at a proper 
diftance, advanced with three divifions of the Rhingrave's 
honk, the Imperial regiment was foon cut to pieces, and the 
duke of FIolitein mortally wounded. 

Pappenheim being thus forced out of his line, edged 
round to the king's right-flank ; but Guftavus foon made 
proper evolutions to confront him, and Banier having by 
this time cut to pieces the duke of Holftein's regiment, co-
operated vigoroufly with his royal matter ; fo that thence-
forwards the Imperial left-wing acquitted itfelf manfully, 
yet never turned the kale again& the army of Sweden. 
Neverthelefs Pappenheim returned to the charge feven times 
fucceffively ; but in the third attack, which was conduced 
with great readinefs and impetuofity, miffed but little of over-
powering his opponents ' • for he was quicker in rallying, 
than the Swedes could be in purfuing their advantage ; fo 
that Banier was obliged to fly once more to fuccour his mo-
narch, and the re-inforcement was as roughly handled as the 
party, to whofe ailiftance it marched. And it was in the0  
fury of this rencounter that Pappenheim and Gaffion fought 
hand to hand *. 

About fifteen minutes of 
the count de Furftenberg 
after a fhort confli6t difper 
part of his troops purfued 
have done. Now the occ 
attributed purely to the ine 
p'incial Saxon horfe, wl 
Neverthelefs, indecifive as 
it tempted Tilly to difpatch 
power the refidue of the Saxon orces, and induced him like- 
wile, (which may be confidered as an indifcretion $ ) to de- 
fcend from his convenient and well-chofen eminence, and let 
loofe on Horn (who commanded the left-wing of the Swedifhr  
army) a part of thofe veteran bands of infantry, which had. 
made all Germany tremble for the fpace of thirteen yeArs. 

Hifi. du marIchal Caton, p. st. Tom. i. 
j Hey(;. 	L o Ar7 ur, 4°. 34. 

Wajimbergii Floto German. 255. Franc. 1648. 

4 
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O F GUSTAVUS ADOLPHU9t 	tr 
The Imperial generaliffimo loon difperfed the. Saxon forces, 
and when his troops appeared over-eager in purfuing the fu-
gitives, Turn back, laid he, my comrades; let us beat the Swedes, 
and the empire is our own *. Yet he could never recover fo 
many purfuers, as it is queflionlefs he withed to rccal. 
Mean while the Saxons, like excellent foldiers, took the li-
berty to plunder their own waggons, and then by flight 
confulted their fafety. Their electoral mailer was the firft 
man, who carried the 'news of the defeat to Eiilenburg t, a 
little town on the banks of the Molda, about ten miles from 
the field of anion. Arnheim having faved two (or as Ionic 
fay four) regiments, and placed them under Horn's protec-
tion, flew immediately to the king to ark his advice and 
affiftance I. Yet all the Imperialifts purfued not the 
Saxons ; for Furftenberg, with his Italian cavalry, and 
Cronenberg, whole regiment of German horfe wad efteemed 
the very flower of the Auftrian army, {topped their troops 
in full career, and attacked Horn, who foon made proper evo-
lutions, and received them fo bravely 11, that Guftavus ever 
afterwards acknowledged the viaory to be due to him. 
Tilly likewife bent a part of his efforts on this left-wing of 
the Swedes, which by the flight of the Saxons was naked 
for a time in one flank, yet it was proteaed a little with 
an high road and hedges ; which Guftavus probably fore-
ISmt in the firft difpbfitions he made, and confequently deftin- 
ed them as a imall line 	between his own and the 

lit 	e •I 	 d, what fufficient reafon 
.‘nt,i jaaaial Tilly , d 	king the main-body of , 

the topl attny 	dw!tcd by Ttaiffel ? To which may be 
Ulturd a v 	and fatisfatiory linfwer : namely, that the 

i i!htrc rutty 	.etee, as %t ill apps 'r by the plan, with one en- 
la,: ail huge a•-;illery . 	\ 	 . 

44111 	I 	itilVt.3., µ'I1() had ireatly checked the irtra 
_and who:; forefeeing his prefence 

S 	ccc ary in more places than one, had made Banier 
provifionally fubftitute-commander over the right wing, re-
ceiving advice upon advice of the mifbehaviour and defeat of 
Ole Saxons, fent a meffage to Teufel to lead the center ** on 

* &odd. Doptine, Part. iii. 19. 
I. Introd. de Porforetorf, Tom. br. 140. 
x Idem ibid. 

It Sec Horn: Letter is the Sued. Difciplird, Part. iii. 20, 21. 
5 Artanibai Arm. Suecica, 40. 137. 
'•* It is rema,kable, that two battalions of pioneers were polled in the 

'entre intermixt with No's 47, 45, 50, 53. NO. Authentic Relation', Tom. ii. 
122. This peculiarity has paired hitherto unobferved. 

to 

   
  



32 TRE HISTORY OF THE,LIFE 
to the charge; but that brave officer was ftruck dead by a' 
Mufket-,ball as he was liftening attentively to the king's mef-
fage *. His niajefty, unapprized of this event, purlued his 
Courfe down the interval behind the front-line, crying out 
with an airoffp,rightlinefs in his countenance as he rode along, 
alegramente, my foldiers, alegramente : to which the troops re-
plied with alacrity, vivat.! vivat ! At the fame time, with, 
a view to ftrengthen Horn's flank, he -ordered the foot 
regiment of Hepburn, and half that of Vitzdum 1-, to march 
from the rear of the centre I : as likewife the regiment of 
Weftergothian horfe from his own wing (N° 39.) having 
cut to pieces the regiment that confronted it; namely, Hol-
&in's (No 7.) and pretty well rebated the edge of Pappcn-• 
heim's violence. 

Being arrived,in that part of Horn's wing where Callcn-
bach commanded, he cried out with a tone of eagernefs, 
lenbach, charge man in God's name ! Charge man in God's name,! 
That officer loon obeyed the royal orders, but fell unfor-
tunately in the firft fire *•'*. 

Mean while the king, notwithftanding the clouds of duff, 
that molefted him, .difcovered Tome large ?mires of troops, 
that feemed to advance. He afked the perfons round him, 
who they might be, and what they thought of them ? Their 
anfwer was, they, concluded them to be Swedes. But Gufi 
tavus knew, that this did not agree with-his own plan, alp 
galloping his horfe acorns diftance beyond the lines (fo4is 

,eye-fight was by no means the molt perfeC1) returned .and 
arranged his troops in order to receive them : They are Im- 
perialifis, added he, I have discovered the Burgundian ft cells
amongft their enfigns. This laid, he retu 	to fuck places 

	

where he thought his prelcnce 	neceffa 	And here it 
was, namely, in the (harp confli61 betwixt Flo and Tilly, 
that the Scottifh regiments firft pra&ifed firing in t  # loonss 
Mich amazed the. Imperialifts to fuch a degree, that t ey 
hardly knew how to condua themfclves. 

rs Vernarrus do Bell. Surto-Corm, t ss s. 40 Cologn, 1643. Others fay the king 
fent for him to Horn's left wing, and having ordered him to-reconnoitre a large 
Imdy of troops fuppofed to be the Imperial, that he obeyed his mafier's com-
mands with alacrity, but was killed in returning. Monroe s Second Expeditions  
66. Sw, Drfcipline, part. iii. 2 3. 

	

t No 82 and 85. See the plan. 	Chrvirtirz. Tom. i. 176. 
II It is plain Bougeant knew nothing of this battle, for he makes Hoot 

command the centre, Tom. i. 267. 
e* Slued. DifciplIne, Part iii. p. 22. 

it The Auitrian eagle, when Ferdinand II, entered Ratifbon, June tgr 
a630, at the great diet convened there, carried on its breaft a fotcheon half 
Austrian and half Burgundian. • 

Swedijh Intellz;;cncer, Part i. 124. Surd. Alsip line, Part iii. 15,26. 

	

6 	 Yet 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. - 33 

Yet ftill the main body of the Swedes, as we ob.ferved be-
fore, and the major part of Tilly's Walloon irifantry, which 
itood over-againft them, remained fpeaators on each other, 
if we except only their cannonading, and the detachment of 
certain bodies from themfelves occauonally, as urgent necef-
fities here and there feemed to demand fuch forts of af-
Hance. 

And now, that is to fay, fome few minutes after four 
o'clock, the king perceived matters drawing tov:ards a fa-
vourable conclufion : for having fqueezed Pappenheim quite 
out of his place, and advanced half way towards the village 
of Little Weideritch, he judged it expedient to attack on 
every fide that great mafs of Imperial Infantry, which corn-
poled the centre, and which conflited originally of eighteen 
regiments, looked upon by all men to be next to invincible *. 
What followed, was rather obtiinacy than fighting ; and the 
conteft was fo very warm, that relators who were there pre-
fent, neither are, nor pretended to be cxaa in their ac- 

• • 

	

	it is natural to fuppoie, that the king 
centre to aa. in conjunaion with fuch 

mild then produce I. 
than the due.: of the evening : it was al-

though the Imperialifts had been pierced 
• • •• 

	

	inch was their refinance, 
eared decifive ; for four regi-

confiderable diftances from 
s merely by the habitude and 
affiflance of any one princi-
and fullenly to the tkirts of 

There they repulfed the 
ithout ever mentioning the 
fight on even when half-
. ft is certain, that 'filly 
o the laft moment fit, and 
w the !laughter his foldters 

• No 3, II, 15, 19. Saved. Difcip1. Part iii. 27. and thus Baumgarten's 
regiment, No 4. in the middle part of Pappenheim's wing, was fqueezed al-
moflinto the centre of Fu.flenberg's wing, between the regiments of Schom-
berg and Cronenberg, No 26, 27, which two points mule almoft the ex.. 
tremities of the battle-line. Vid. 

$ Monro, Part ii. 66. Saved. Diftip. Part iii. 23, 24, &C. 
Riccio de Bell. Germ. 269. 40. 

• Pietro Pomo, Guerre di Germania, 40. p. 33, 
ft Riff. de Galeazzo Gualdo, Tom.' ii. 53, 40. 

VOL. 
fub. 

   
  



34. THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
fubmittet to. thro' choice 'e. At length,..under the protearout 
of darknefs,• the valiant Cronenberg carried ,him off at the 
head of thefe unconquerable Walloons,. who were reduced:. 
now to 600 men. The battle lafted (not to mention the 
cannonading) from twelve v: noon till after fix; and for the-
&ft twos hours of dole engagement the vi6tory was doubt—
ful t. 

We fhall conclude with obferving, that his majeffy, on this. 
occafion, caufed a medal to be ffruck ; which far from car-
rying the leaft tinaure of vain-glory with it, appears to me 
rather as an example of religious humility to fucceeding con-
querors. On one fide was the following infcription ; DEo. 
TER. OPT. MAX.. GLORIA. ET. LAUS. QpI. GUSTAVO. 
ADOLPHO. SUECORUM.. VANDALORUMVE. rtEor. CON-
TRA. CAESAREANUM. AC. LIGUSTICUM. EXERCITUM.-
VICTORIAM. TRIBUIT. AD. LIPSIAM. DIE. VII. SEPTEM-
BRIS. ANX0. MDCXXXI. On the other fide was engraven the 
word JEHOVAH, half-concealed beneath clouds that intermix 
themfelves with fun-Thine, and this lemma underneath; 
A. DOMINO. FACTUM.- EST. ISTUD 

There was a circumflance preceding this battle, that ex-
plains Tilly's condu&, and which few hiftorians feem to. 
know. As the Imperial general, far from being the aggreffor,. 
had determined not to fight,. except compelled by unavoida-
ble neceffity ; how happened it, that he engaged in the ma 
ner all writers mention, when Pappcnheim had no power o: 
prefcribe laws unto him ? I always knew there Was f e 
omiffion of hiflory in this important point ; and though.the 
true reafon occurred to me from the natural refult of probabi-
lities, yet I did not care to hazard my co 'eaures till I could. 
ground them upon fome fubftantial autho 	§. Now the 
reader may remember, that.if Tilly had chot to fight, he 
ought above all things to have difputed the fwa 	pars 
Srholka **. This employment Pappenheim ardent I it 
fZfr, but Tilly gave him an abfolute denial; neverthelefs, 
being of a nature no ways arbitrary, he confented, after re-
peated folicitations, to allow Pappenheim, at his own pref-
fing requeff, and under firid promife of not engaging in earnf 

* .ilift. Caleazo Gualdo, torn. a. 53. 	Botogn. 164.1. Saved. bifcir 
Fine, Part iii. 3r. 

t Busgi Mars Sacco Germ. 134. Lettre du Baron de Cronenberg. 
Memoirs communicated. 

§ R‘lation de la Battaille donne't pres de Leipfic El de la retraite, efcrite par so 
capitaint de l' attar Imperials a an fien ami. D'Halberltadt le as de Septembre, 

3631. 
** Introduelion de Puffindolf. Tom, iv, 138 :Some Ball the viillse Zkliortza,  

to 
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OF GUSTAVUS •ADOLPHUL ac 
to obferve the numbers and countenance of the enemies as 
they palled the rivulet, allowing him only 2000 cavalry for 
that ferVice, and protefting, that even fuch a permiffion was 

- 	too much for a commander in chief to grant. 
But Pappenheim's appetite for glory, joined to the natural 

impetuofity of his temper, foon brought on a very dangerous 
at he was obliged at length to inform 
he did not fend him 2000 frefh horfe-

of the heft regiments in the Imperial 
icces or taken prifoners. In this per- 

il 	appearance fcarce admitted an 
alt: no time for liberty of choice: and as 
the c .t 	r and inlinuations of the younger officers almoft 
di itrAiftdd n 	he ill lied wrong merely for prefent eafe ; 

1 clefs w:ititJ not fpirit tp, charge the colonel, who 
ement, to tellPappenheim,tliat in cafe 

linfelf at all events, he muff expe& to 
a facrifice for his rafhnefs and difobe-
rial before a court-martial. Yet the 
• ave this conflitutional warmth of his 
d in a letter he wrote, under great 
ore than fixteen days after the defeat, 
hint to fall from his pen to the difad-

n. It is a letter worth reading, as a 
fignation in a great commander, who 
repulfe during the courfe of thirty vety 
He addrefres to • a friend, and it runs 

pes, after fuch a feries of fatigui 
ich I have been obliged to flruag 
eding campaign, and which 
eeping up an epiflolacy interc 
ou at laft fome important ne 
. But the Supreme Being ha 
other turn, and vifit us at le 

a fignal chaftifement ; inafinuch as when On t 
of this month I had made myfelf mafler of the o 
cafIle of Leipfic, (with a view, according copy orders, to 
compel the ele&or of Saxony to obey the mandate of his 

majefty, and renounce the treaty of Leipfic) the 
king of Sweden, fupported by the forces of the Paid elec-
tor and the eleetor of Brandenburg, a'dvnced upon me all 
at once, and compelled me to enter into a general en-1 
gagement, wherein, after a long and obitinate difpute, it 
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THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
was the misfortune of our troops, much inferior in point 
of numbers,.and greatly incommoded by clouds of duft 
and the continual fire of the enemy's Artillery, to fall in-
to diforder by imperceptible degrees, and at length quit 
the field of battle. This may be termed the reverfc of all 
our paft profperities : over which we allowed ourfelves to 
(lumber, without purfuing our point vigoroufly. May 
God, who propofeth, perhaps, to awaken us, and fharpen 
us by this difaiter, infpire us for the future with a double 
quantity of attention and zeal. 	The loffes and con- 
fufion On the enemy's fide,were very confiderablc : nflr did 
they purfue their blow with fuch expedition, as to p .vent a 
party of our troops from. retiring in fafety, who 	am now 
modzIling and reducing to order in the belt ...tanner I can. 
As to my perfon, God hath preferved me lo far, that out 
of twoothots, that happened to ftrike me, one only pierced 
my cloaths, and the other gave me a contufion on the 
reins, which feems to be attended with no fymptoms of 
danger t 

"' Your faithful friend and fervant, 

44  JOHN, COUNT DE TILLI." 

Nor was the letter Gultavus wrote to Charles I. on the fame 
event, lefs modeft, or lefs moderate. The Imperial getter 
was not'clejeaed, and the Swedifh monarch appeareth no o 

the elated. The reader, if he plcafcs, may call his eyes er 
it by way of contraft. 

• 
" Moft fcrcne prince, brother, kkan, and deafen. 

" friend, 

" As we know well the affcaion your tcrei 	bears not 
'c only to us, but to the common attic, and as 
cefui ed likewife;  that you feel for us in all our fuccet es and 
4 ' hazards relative to the public fafcty it would be un- 

1,  Though this circumflance may appear at firit fight as a minute and 
trifling incident, yet it muff be remembered, that the battle was fought in a 
dry fcafon, on a vaft plain, reduced to powder by feveral ploughings ; an1 
the wind being hrifk during the time of aCtion, it is incredihte to fay how 
great an ohfctuity was ratfed among the Imperialifis after the king gained 

two points of the wine. See Galeazzo Gualdo Priorato. lib. ii. 40. 53. 
•-t• Let:re du comic de Tilli a un ;en ami, efcrite de lialbeifladt, le 24 de Septew 

bxe, 163i. 
Here Tilly is a little infincere ; for I•e mentions nothing of the blows 

Latorfrirg gave him with the ftock end of his carabine, ft om which bruifes he 
rr.:Lived iinfrakahle torment. But-  the veteran commander well knew tho 
delicat: feelings of honour ; Lex non futponit odiofa. 

6 	 " pardon- 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHU$. 	37 
pardonable at the prefent junEfure not to inform you of 

ec that fignal and memorable viellory, which the divine 
in rL fe days hath bellowed upon us. In a Avord, 

• tit _r tui (i, .for of Saxony had joined his troops with 
• -Aid bite combined armies had marched forwards in 
ic rider 1. • Tiv tlic enemy battle, the Imperial general 

s., 	 to advance five miles at the head of all his 
is camp at Leipfic, and oppofe his whole 
ours. The battle began with great fury, 
lined four hours on each fide with uncorn- .  
-t-, till at length the Imperial army (as the 
e Providence feemcd to co-operate with the 
lution of my foldiers) began by degrees to 
and difappear. Our troops purfued their 

le very walls of Leipfic, and rendered them-. 
crs of their artillery, baggage-waggons, and a 

f colours. 	 • 

having received a wound, thought proper 
rfe towards the bi{hopric of Halberfladt, 

ps, that were afterwards to follow him, to 
and the mercy of war. Great numbers of 
.n the field of battle, amongft whom was 
.r general 	and fome other commanders 
number of prifoners amounts to feveral 
under that article may be mentioned the 
, and various officers of no (mall diftinc- 
ich feries of fucceifes, let us give thanks 

cal author and promoter of thet 	af- 
s we pally ought) to his benig 
g-expeled hope (lb ardently 

the refloration of civil and r 
relents itfelf afrefh to our 
cars likewi{e no diffietth p;-4.; 
the re- cylabliAment f the orpt 

but your ferenity will rec 
affedion and joy ; that ) 

pportunity as a circurna• 
nrveeied, direr ing your whole attention to 

As Gullavus neither loved nor efleemed Tilly on account of the barba-
rities committed by him in the (forming of M3gdeburg, it bath been obferved 
elrewliere, that he ufually ftylcd him the OM Walloon, and Old Corporal. Es en 
in this letter it is very evident, he affects twice to avoid calling him by hi; 
proper name. 

f His inajetly includes neither the cannonading nor the defeat. 
Erwitz. 
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38 THE HISTORY OF TFIE LIFE 
" jeer, and making it your royal care to advance the good of 
" the Chriftian world, and promote the welfare of your own. 
" relations, by affiftances in men and money, and by magnaai,  
" mous refolutions. For our own part, from henceforwards, 
44 we will never allow ourfelves to be thought remits in re-. 

gard to you and yours, recommending your ferenity to di-
" vine proteaion, in full expedlance; that things may con. 
" tinue to take a turn fill more profperous in our behalf *. 

" Your affeaionate brother and kinfman. 
At Halle in Saxony, 

Sept. 13,,  1631. 	 44  GUSTAVUS ADOLir." 

Tilly left .7000 men dead in the field : bu 	number 
of (lain does not always conftitute the real to that attends 
a defeat. Men may be procured and purchafed again : but 
the lois oftfuch a number of veteran troops, infantry efpeci-
ally, is never to be recovered during an old general's life; 
Few people extend this remark through military hiliory, tho' 
the confequences are, humanly fpcaking, almoft infallible, 
The emperor half ruined his fortunes juft before Gultavus ar-
rived, by difbanding a body of r7,coo well feafoned and ex-
perienced troops, with a view to pleafe the diet at Ratilbon ; 
and Spain afterwards received a mortal wound by lofing a 
refpe&able body of Walloons at the battle of Rocroy t , nol 
had fne recovered her lois even at the time when the peace 
Munfter was concluded. 

It hath been I remarked, by tome hiftorians, that in ihe 
courfe and confequences of this defeat, the Imperialifts loft 
more men under the article of prifoners t 	in the action it- 
fel f ; for out of forty thou fand eiceaive fol. 	, atcording to 
their computation, Tilly, by Pappenheim's c• feffion, pre-
ferved no more than one half. Great numbers o e enem 

• From a MS. Latin letter in the ilihtncle conenicn at Oxford. See the mi. 
tinnl in the APPEN n Ix, Art. xxiv. 	Edition, 4o. 

t The marquis de Fontaines commanded the centre, compofcd of Wal-
Icon infantry, which body of troops, when both wings were defeated, main-
tained their port to the la( man. Next morning the general, (who had 
hcen ARM with the gout) was found dead in his armchair at the head of 
his faidiers, who lay all ftretehed round him in regular lines, covering the 

'fame ground, which they had occupied whiff} alive. 
/ The court of Vienna fuftained another lofs of this kind loon after the 

peace of Utrecht, being induced from arguments of economy to difmifs about 
8,000 troops, which had diftinguifhed themfelves through the war of the fur. 

reifign. Prince Eugene made remonftrance after remonfirance, and conde-
fcended even to intercede and fupplicate for their continuance; but receiv• 
ing in a private audience a pofitive denial from the emperor, he left the cabi. 
vet with great emotion, and filed tears on the occalion. 	 • 

took 

   
  



OF -GUSTAVUS ADOLPHiTS. 3 

Dock the opportunity to defert a finking caufe ; 3000 perfons 
-wer rillcen pr.  oners in the day of battle, to whom the king 

r without the effufion of a -drop of blood ; 
ife killed in their flight ; for Guftavus pur-
lifis eight and .thirty miles, and at Merfburg 
royed a thoufand more, and compelled fit-
furrender. 

the enemy was taken flooding, fo that the 
rs loft great part of their ill-acquired plun-
there was hardly a foldier amongft the kil-

ho had lefs than ten ducats in his pockets, 
found concealed in their girdles and in 
oft all the ,haggitge-waggons fell likewife 
e Swedes, as alfo 100 enfigns and cornets, 
hirds of the train of artillery. It pleafed 
many of the latter, infcribed with the 
d with .the arms of their friends and ene-
of Bohemia, eleaor of Brandenburg, and 
on the one hand, and of the.dukes of Ba-
as alfo of his Imperial majefly,.on the 
ing divided the fpoils of Tilly's camp a-

manner remarkably equitable and un-
apprized of the lodgment and difpofi-
roops, he appointed each Swedifh regi-
ame ground, which an Imperial regi-
ore ; and no man was allowed to plun-
sia, under the fevereft military pains 

behooved well, loft only If 
the Saxons, who faced th 

fled the•old obferstation; 

ugarem prfiguitur 

d to at leaft loco. Am 
may be reckoned Ado 
fome few hours after h 

) ferjeant-major gener 
er general Erwitz, Baumgarten 

artillery, the colonels Blancard and Colored°, Lerm 
camp, and the marquis of Gonzaga, the lieutenant-colonels, 

* 21,/caro's Expediri4a, Part U. p. 7T. 
t This clafhes not with the king's account to Charles I. who confidered 

him only in the light of a prifoner. It is raid GuRavus Horn queftioned him 
feverely in his laft hours for retying under the Roman catholics : his anfwer 
was, (for in.all probability he had reconciled himfelf to the Romifh opinions) 
that a man of the avortl, and a profefror of thegloo, were two different 
teem s. 

D4 	 the 

   
  



4c) 	 HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
the baron de Grotta, Caratelli, and don Jofeph de Ainfa 
(who commanded the regiment of SaveIli in the duke's ab-
lenee:) adjutant-general -Zinzendorf, and the commiffary-
generals Wahnerode and Graff, were taken prifoners ; as 
were alfo then, and a few days afterwards, at Leipfic and 
Halle, Coronini, Cratz, and fix other colonels, together with 
Bernardi, fecretaiy and treafttret to Tilly, and feveral eccle-
fiaftics, who were immediately difmifted without ranfom. 
Arnongft the Swedes were killed Maximilian Tciiffel 4 , wh 
commanded the royal rceiment cf foot-guards, Flail, Call, 
bach, Aldergaft, and Damitz, all colonels. Courvil.,as 
taken prifoner, for having received a glancing flint ac Is the 
forehead, and being blinded with the blood tha acamed 
down upon his eyes, he mixt among the enemy' roops with-
out knowing them. Colonel Lumfdel, and lieutenant-colonel 
Mullyn, were both wounded. Mean while the eleaor of 
Sxxony ltlit ferjeant-major general Bindhauf, Loefel, Diefkau, 
the two Starehedcls, and fome other colonels. 

Tilly received .(tome fay) three wounds from mufquet-
hills and piflol-(hots, and a very difagreeable contufion on 
his neck from the butt-end of a horfernan's carabine. !le 
was once taken prifonextty one Frederic, a captain of ca-
valry in the Rhingrave's regiment, whom the army, on ac-
count of his filature; furnatned Langfritz t ; who know int 
him, made him an offer of quarter, and upon Tilly's refit 
gave him the blow juft above-mentioned ; but Rodoll us 
duke of Sax-Lauenherg flew to his afliftance with twt or 
three horfernen, and bravely refcued him, 'killing Lam_ ritz 
with? piftol-fhot, 'taking, even in fuch )nfufion, fo true art 
aim, that the bullet entered one ear, an affcd.through the 
other. P:.ppenheim received fix or feven 	)11(5, aeco-dibg 
to crlicm ; and the count de Furftenberg 	wounded, 
but not mortally. Cronenberg carried off the 
"Mb head of the unconquerable Walloons, who were r -uuced 

• Baron of Ginderfdorf and Wcyertberg. This brave man was a German 
born,but lett the Imperial fervice upon fome difsuft. Lanfperg, who loved 
the iorgid ft) le, fpcaks very pompoutly of this hero, upon fupporition, that 

real name (Teilffel, i. e. Devil) was a note de guerre, Suedorum non-
Daus ex primariis occubuit cmterifque intirnior Maximilianus cognoment9 

1 A Dot. u s, medii agminis (quod monui) duaor, regi ob fortitudinem charif. 
litmus. It was a common faying with the German wits, that Guflavus muft 
counterwork and defeat his enemies, (ince one of his generals was Death, 
(Todt) znd the other the Devil, (Tei0-e1). Gull, Map, Bellum Germ, 16so, 
p. 319. 
t Long-fides. 	• 

Fie received the lilt number of wounds at the battle of Prague, and lay for 
a coniidcrable timt Chipped and pndiftinguifhed amongft the !lain; 

now 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 41  
now to boo men, and lodged him by break of day at twenty- 
one miles difiance in the town of Halle. Furilenberg at-
tended Tilly in another coach, and the duke of Sax-Lauen-

onenberg in conduccting the party. The re-
r, loon followed them, but the major 
cops pointed their courfe towards Hal- 

fixteen troops of horfe formed themfelves 
battle and the town of Leipfic, but they 
mmand them ; and neither the genera-
1 dc camp, nor ferjeant-major di battaglia 

t length Pappenheim appeared amongft 
minted a frefh horfe, led them on to 
hut that attthipt not fucceeding, he car-
favour of the night, purfuing that road, 

uft mentioned. All fuppofed the general to 
Pappenheim appear much affliaed at that 

v and he had never agreed fince he diffuaded 
lift from his cnterprize on the king's camp 

ording to fome accounts t, flept all the night 
attic near a little fire made of fragments of 

foldiers had coileaed together ; having 
body of amps to purfue the fugitives. 

at he invited the elector of Saxony to take 
aft with him in his tent ; and all people, 
ajelly's warmth of temper, expelled he 

oblique hint or two on the mifbehaviour 
s ; but, on the contrary 
1, coVidering they were c 
.nicly well : and then afk 
t day's fervice ; profiling 
t vigartmfly, and turftic t 
c world. Next morni 
a& of thankfgiving a 
horfeback, and retur 
'tient : and notwithi 
that time a fort of ge 
ecious to a conqu 
lore and more upon eafler terms, ye 

this wife and religious prince could not allow himfelf to pur- 
fue the Woke at the very infant his arm was lifted up, till 
lie had firft returned his acknowledgment to the Supreme 

* ficercure Fro:y(114163i, p. 69o. 
i• Continuation of the 1.aurea Aufiriara, fol. p. 26, &c, 

Eein, 

   
  



42 	THE HISTORY. OF THE LIFE 
Being, and difcharged the debt of gratitude, which he owed 
to his faithful foldiers; bellowing particular encomiums on 
the Swedifh and Finland horfe condu6ted by Horn, as alfo 
on that brave body of Scottilh infantry which Hepburn com, 
manded: 	 . 

Thus ended one of the greateft battles that- Europe had 
then feen. It lafted indeed only four hours and an half; for 
we will not include the two hours, that were employed in 
cannonading. It was in this refped that Tilly prided him-
felf particularly: and, what was Hill more, fome of his artil 
lery .appeared to be of the heavieft fort then in ufe, a 
his batteries were ready fixed ; but after the firft carna was 
palled over,,   the king's portable cannons perfor 	won- 
ders *, as Tilly himfelf acknowledges in his 	er. It is 
true, he Pays nothing of his majefty's peculiar method offight-
ing that day in columns (of which the king had made an ex-
periment bore in an engagement with the duke de Savelli) 
nor of fome evolutions, which were then efteemed extraordi-
nary t. But this filence is•not to be wondered at, fince itwas 
impoffible for Tilly to have commended Gultavui in thefe 
prefent circumftances, without depreciating his own merit. 
The ground, (if we except the rivulet and the morafs of 
Scholka, the elevation of the Imperial batteries, and the 
advantage of the wood where the troops rallied) may be con-
fidered as tolerably equal ; nor were any entrenchments made 
ufe of on either fide, there being indeed no time to prepay 
them. Many regiments charged ten or fifteen times apiec 
and fome fought (with only momentary intermiffions) fro 
the beginning of the battle to the end : 	d, what is worth a\ 
remarking, no officer or foldier in the Swt. 'fli ci Imperial 
armies was ever afterwards called to an actor t for niiJbehu—
vicar. It may likewife be obferved, that the SwAfh cavalry 

40.-Wss̀ r 1 never had the fortune to meet with a fufficient reaforliNiiirtilieeli  
difcontinuance of the leather cannon, which this prince invented. It certainly 
had its ufe in point of portability, and was highly necerfary for the face of 
Shifting, varying the attack, and rallying ; as alfo in deep and miry countries 
with (mall armies, and upon fudden expeditions. 	See note to p. 92, in the 
era volume. We have enquired likewife of feveral excellent German of icers 
what they thought of this uncommon fort of artillery; their anfwer was, That 
they knew not the fecret whereby the king conftrufled ir, and fuppofed the 
peculiar method of making it, to have been long loll, in oblivion : that con-
formably to their own ideas at prefent no artift could form a cannon of this 
fort that could be difcharged many times fucceflively.—Yet thole of Guftavus 
were fired (even or eight times in the fame day's fervice. Memoirs communi-
cated. One Braunius, a German, hash publifhed a differtation on the fubjedl, 
but we never could procure it. 
t Lan/1111u af/i. Maga, Bellum Germ, p. 3z4, 325, 120. Rot. 1652. 

never 

   
  



O F GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS1 	43 
never difcharged a piftol till they had received their adver-
faries fir:. , and almoft touched the heads of their horfes : 
which ,ft,eL was the more fatal, as the peletons of intermixt 

`ttlqueteers difunitcd and broke the enemy's line by meer 
el 	of bill, when oppofed to the Ilion pieces of carabi.. 

e 4ftols of horfemen. And what alike deferves 
'that neither the kind nor his troops difcovered 

on the flight of the Saxons, though Horn's 
reby laid open and naked, and though the 

oral forces was half equal (to fay the leaf} 
f the Swedes. It is probable his majefty 

by themfelves, becaufe he fufpe6ted they 
duty. 

is battle ftru4 dumb the whole catholic 
uninterrupted feries of vitories for thirteen 

caufed fo great an aftoniihment even in 
that the emperor, not thinking himfelf 

, removed his houfhold to Gratz, the 

employed himfelf the morning after the 
the manner we have related, diftributed 
ifoners amongft his troops ; in all which 
e fubjeEts of his Britannic majefty, tho' 
s, (Irifh efpecially) then ferved in the 
his being finifhed, he permitted his fol-

all night on the bare ground, and had 
mentioning for two days, to take poffef- 
Its camp near Leipfic, wh 	found 
f every kind. He then a F 0446 o  f ii 

nvefted Leipfic, but leavi 
(who by this time was 
place he and his army I 

tie) he pufhed on the n 
hole governor, the baro 

illy to withdraw his gar 
at period was in effett 
g through Merfburg 

counter-orders with the baron, which that c 
ing fit to comply with, made a refinance ntore 	(Dm trig it 
man of honour than a man of prudence; for not Onlytic and 

• Three days afterwards the caftle of Merfburg was taken, by which 
means colonel .L7flar regained his liberty, who had continued a captive 
there ever tince the (forming of Magdeburg. Guftavus fent the governor of 
the caftle, who was a fubjea of Saxony, to plead his Gado, and make his C,74. 
47.1*$ to the eletor his mailer, 

his 

   
  



44 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
his garrifon, but feveral broken companies which had 
itraggled thither after the battle of Leipfic, were all made 
prifoners of war. 

The king, out of pure politenefs, left the reconquering of 
Leipfic to its lawful poireffor, inafmuch as it was pretty cer-
tain, that town mutt fubmit of courfe ; and in effea Wangler 
the Imperial commander furrendered after a deliberation of 
two days, and faved 3000 good troops, upon condition that 
thenceforwards they were never to bear arms againit 
crown of Sweden : neverthelefs, fuch commanders and f ' 
diers were excepted, as belonged not bona fide to the ga • 
So that about one hundred perfons, chiefly officers, w de-
tained as prifoners ; and many brave.Swedes were leafed, 
who had been confined there ever fince theitor 	of Mag-
deburg; and by this time the king, as Monro (who was 
there prefent, affures us,) had encreafed his army fince the 
battle of Leipfic, with an addition of 7000 Imperial forces, 
including prifoners. 

Mean while his majefly, at the head of 15,000 men, attend-
ed by an army of tos000 more, advanced •as far as Halle, 
and made himfelf mafter of the town and cattle with no great 
difficulty. Here he refrefhed his men for fomc days, and re-
turned public thanks to God in the great cathedral, employ_ 
ing every leifure moment in planning and adjufting his future 
operations. Before he left this town, many proteftant princes 
with the eleaor of Saxony at their head, made him a vii  
and here it was, that meafures were taken for the comple n 
of the great work, which was to come on. What is 'et 
more, this mighty plan was all reduced to form in one even-
ing, though that evening was dedicated tht, feffivity ; for the 
eledor of Saxony loved the pleafures of the table above mea-
lure. Some minutes before fupper, colonel Monro entered 
the room out of curiofity, and the king, who dilli • .d drink 
ingAlt him by the Moulder, and Paid with a whifper, . 
IPIOnvo, you eould be mailer of the bottles and glaffis to nigh, in the 
abfence of old major-general Sir Patrick Ruthven : hut you Want a 
frength of head to relieve me on fuch an oceafion. Then turning 
round to the elector, he made a long encomium on the Scot-
tifh nation; and beckoning to colonel Hepburn, who Rood 
in another part of the room, recapitulated the purport of his 
difcourfe, and recommended him, Lumfdel, and Monro, to 
the eleaor's more immediate notice. 

At length it was agreed on all hands, that as to purfue 
Tilly was meer lofs of time, it was therefore more expedient, 
Once the emperor and the catholic league could not pro-

duce 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS.. 	45 
&ce a frefh army very loon) to fall upon the refpecaive domi-
nions of certain popifh princes, while their minds were 
140'1,1 impreffed with terror. But before this great work 

li

undertaken, it was concluded neceffary to employ 
to troops in fecuring the princes of the houfe of An-
kewife the two diocefes of Magdeburg and Halber-
d then Guftavus determined to march in perfon at 
f the refidue of his army even into Bavaria, if that 
ble, with an intent to give laws (at the fame time, 
along) to the eccicfiaftical eledors, and the bilhops 
urg and Bamberg : and in the mean while it was 
eledor of Saxony to carry on the war in Lufatia, 
Bohemia. What induced Guftavus, who was 

• then afcending to the zenith of his power, and abfolute in 
his decifions in the affembly at Halle, to afiign this depart-
ment (and in effect the high road,'Which led to Vienna) to 
th 	 Saxony, hath been a point beyond the power 

'ins to explain fully ; and many perfons have 
perplexed in their confederations of it, inaf-
reat Oxenftierrf pronounced it to he a falfe 
rthclefs, we (hall fpeak more amply concern-
hereafter, not in the leaft to his Swedifh 
r, but, on the contrary, very abundantly to 

a moment call our eyes upon the un-
reaching Halle in the belt manner he 

f day ; fent for the town-furgeon to drefs 
-e an incifion into his contufton, which 

inexpreirible torments. Upon examin-
the fagacious operator pronounced the 
efrorn, that is to fay, in other words, to 
mpenetrable by magical incantations, 
ures t I. 
nperial commander fled to Olikitadt 

. having juft fufficient ftrength to bear 
eing placed on an horfe for a Tingle hour, made a review of 

his Ihattered troops, which amounted to 5000 cavalry, (if we 
conclude ten cornecies of boric juft arrived from •Cologn) 
and fome brOken bodies of infantry ; for the greater part of 
the army, concluding it more fafe to adhere to Pappenheim, 
purfued another route under that officer's prote&ion. 

lit Suecum vincere, vieloria uti nefcivilre. Loccen. 587. 
t &twilit,  Intelligenter. 
$ food militia delioneftamentum quantum a Tillio abfuerit, fciu.nt qui 

homtnem novere, Bradiel. Hilt. notir. temp, p. 2.66. 
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The little handful of men re-affembled at Halle expreffed 
great joy to behold their aged general once more ; who, 
when he arrived at Afcherleben, difpatched the Cologn-regi-
ment to join Pappenheim at Mansfelt, and fupport his retreat. 
I,Vhen Pappenheim received this reinforcement, it is aliened 
by fome *, that he difcovered very vifible figns of diftafte up-
on being fo certainly affured, that the generaliflimo was 
living. Be that as it may, Tilly in two days fent four cxpreffes 
to Aldringer, and befought him to join him at his general 
rendezvous in the duchy of Brunfwick, which difIreffed u 
fortunate country he confidered as partly his own cou 	; 
for the emperor had beftowed upon him, by way of a WI-
cation, a confiderable part of the territories of the brave duke 
Chriftian, who was alfo bifhop of Halberftadt. From A fcher-
leben he taped his courfe through the diocefe of Hildefheim, 
and arrived in ten days after the battle at Alvede, a little 
town on the river Leyne, which afterwards paffes through 
Hanover. This journey may be confidered more as a flight 
than a march, for in that time he had led his troops 140 
miles. 

The king of Poland had long lain wait for the event of a 
decifive battle ; hoping, if Tilly had proved once fuccefsful, 
to have recovered all that the Swedes poffeffed in Pruffia : but 
matters taking a contrary turn, he thought proper to offer , 
tp his incenfe to the conquering party. His Danifh majcity 
made public rejoicings at Copenhagen ; yet fo deeply root 
was his jealouty of Guftavus, that he privately wifhcd w 
to the houfe of Auftria. Guftavus knew both thefe kings 

111 

 t 	 and chofe to build upon their fears much 
their compliments. 00 the otheLhand, the 
k and Lunenberg were more diftina ; and 
air, with all his family, made no ceremony 
aufe of Sweden by public treaty ; 
by him, That repofing himfelf upon le 
avus, his intention was to contribute his 
ds the expences of the war, allowing the 
rtifications wherever the king pleafed, and 
over the Elb ; towards the compleating of 

wor he agreed to furnifh both men and money I-. 
Guftavus, moderate in profperity, as well as undifmayed in 
adverfity, received all thefe princes with thankfulnefs, and 
carefled them all : and though the eIe6tor of Saxony after the 
battle, expected, as we obferved before, but cold reception 

* Lettre eran Capitaine, tic. 2 un /en °Mi. 
t CbeninttluS, TOM. i. £79. 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHI.4. 	47 
from a prince of fo much valour, feverity, and franknefs, 
yet .our hero commended him for the infinite pains he took 

1 

 his men, and for the fenfible regret he manifefted 1 
count of their mifbehaviour. The ele6lor, charmed 
eatment fo unexpe6ted, vowed to follow the fortunes 
vus to his WI moments, and offered the whole of his 
to procure him to be elected king of the Romans.. 

axon generals and minifters, who were moft of them 
s to the court of Vienna, loon perfuaded their mafter 
his mind : neverthelefs, as to all outward appear-

two princes lived together in good intelligence; 
fpeciem concordia. 

y this time, as a fort of natural confequence from the 
victory of Leipfic, Guftavus began to difcover, that civil 
affairs encreafed upon his hands, as well as the military ; 
and for thefe reafons ordered Oxenftiern, who had been ab- 
fent from him ever fince his arrival in Germany, 7.o quit his 
warlike command in Pruffia, and take upon him the office 
of 'direaor-general in the new-conquered countries ; or, as 
others fay, legatus ab exercitu. The chancellor let out im- 
mediately upon this charge, which feemed more fuitable to 
his inclinations, and natural abilities ; yet reached not Halle 

had crofled Thuringia, and conquered great part 
. • 41, 

Alebated in the evening of the entertain-
y mentioned, by what methods, and 
the Swedifh and Saxon troops fhould 

nd the allies of the Imperial family; 
eing already alligued to the elector of 

ndgrave of Heffe, and the 	es of 
both hands it was quickly a 
Lower-Saxony would remov 
icnna and Munich, and rev 
mifery among the proteftan 

cheme therefore being confid 
cal, only two roads prefente 
ble to invade and annoy 

olic league ; namely, the left 
by way of Bohemia, {trait to Vienna, which a 
fight molt pradicable, as the road (exceptin,  
and mountains as you find on the northern and out 
frontiers) was plain and wide, the country ;dell abounding 
in good provifions of all forts ; and as the Imperialifts had. 
prep:ned no troops in thole parts by way of oppofition;-:-and 
the rs;ht-Pand entrance into Thuringia, which might lead at 
length as ar as Munich, but where many by-cenqucits were 

to 
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to be made, and princes of various characters to be cajole-4 
or threatened : add likewife that the Vail dreary foreft of Thu-
ringia (commonly called the Duringer-Wah) was to be 
croffed ; and laflly, that the roads were narrow, winding, 
rocky in fome places, and miry in other places ; efpecially in 
and near Bavaria, which abounds in rivers and moraffes. 

The eleaor of Saxony not daring, or not chufing to exaf-
peratc the houfe of Auftria more than was needful, frankly 
made the king an offer of refigning.  to him the Bohemian 
pairage into Auftria, which Guttarus rejeaccl pofitively 
without affigning any reafons. It is. thought by many, tliat 
he entertained no high opinion of Arnheim's honefty,'and 
placed as little confidence in the elector's abilities or fincerity. 
Nor was he fatisfied, in cafe thefe difficulties could have been 
removed, that either Arnheim or his matter were capable of 
reducing to obedience even the fingle circle of Francon.a, 
inafmuch as Tilly, when he had once joined his troops with 
thofe of Aldringer, Fugger, and the Lorainers, might return 
upon them (as nearei to him) with great force, and give them, 
in all probability, a total overthrow. For he faw too plainly 
in the day's fervice at Leipfic, that the Saxon generals and.  
Saxon foldiers, however well intentioned, could perform but 
little in oppofition to the rough and well-feafoned veterans of 
the Imperial army. For thefe reafons he thought it prudent 
to engage their honcfly no farther than his own eye could 
faperintend it, nor embark them fo deeply, as to run the 
risque of facrificing .the whole upon any mifcarriage on their 
part ; concluding it more advifable juft to keep them gin 
breath by maintaining a diverfion, and enure them to an ap-
prenticefhip in war, before they fate up for principals and 
mailers in filch a difficult profeflion.—Having therefore well 
arranged and adjufted all thefe ideas in his own mind, he pro-
nounced only the refult of his private reafonings to the af-
fembjedeclaring in a few words, That as the princd!'vaial or-
ders of Silefia had confidered the elector of Saxony as the first 
protcaor of the proteliant caufe ever fince• the breaking out 
of the Bohemian troubles, it was highly incumbent on the 
Paid eleCtor to fix his footing in Silefia, and then extend his 
conqueft into Bohemia. 	That for his own part, with the 
concurrence of his eleaoral highnefs, he had refolved once 
for all to penetrate through Thuringia into Franconia, hav-
ing already prepared all things neceffary for fuch an expedi-
tion ; being determined not only to allow a breathing-fpace 
to the princes and ftates of Upper-Germany, but to make 
the enemy a ifit in his own lodging's, and give Tilly a fecond 
chance, (if he thought proper) to confront him in the field 
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of *hale *. Thus fpoke the king, and as no man replied, 
both the debate and the converfation ended, though the land-
grave of Heffe-Catfel, the dukes of 1VIechlenberg, and the 
princes of the houfe of Anhalt and Weymar were all prefent 
at this atiRuft affembly. 

About this time Chriftian Margi-ave of Culmbach entered 
into a confederation with his majelty upon the felf-fame foot-
ing as that which had been concluded with the landgraye of 
Betre-Caffel, to which the adminifirator of Wirtemberg 
afterwards acceded ; which gave the Swedes great credit in 
the circle of Suabia. The bifhop of Bamberg $ made pre-
tence too of copying the examples ,above-mentioned, and 
fared himfelf for the prefent by a mean acs of equivocation : 
but the Swedes remembered him at a more convenient fea-
fon, fo that upon the whole he loft the reputation of a man 
of honour, and gained nothing but the eharaCIer of a diirem-
bier, who weakly attempted to over-reach a pri-nce of fu- 
perior talents. 	

., 
 

The king then difpatched Chemnitz T, and another de-
puty, named Relinghen, to the Margmve of Brandenburg's II 
place of refidence : and from Bareiith inftru6led them to 
pats forwards and found the intentions of the Nurenbergers, 
and other proteftants, with orders to ufe both kind words and 
menacing innuendoes. 	Chemnitz acquitted himfelf very 
well in the embaffies, but the Nurenbergers at firft had not 
courage to make any declarations againft the houfe of Auf-
tri. ': for indeed they had but jutt tranfrnittcd a paper of al- 
le 	\Wringer, fealcd and finned in due fortn by the 

patricians. Poppy too, an Imperial de-
ded at Amberg, conftantly reminded them 
gement : fo that the moil they offered was 
upon which the king wrote them a letter 

r.d, therein obfervfng, That he Jaw through 
r heart; the Imperial interflis in full pro, irtton 
bourn: ; and that the middle courfe, which they 

was calculated upon no other principle, than to 
e him. For no,  own part, continued he, I look 

upon a 	ties wish an eye of contempt, and 'hall treat neutral 
protejiants upon the fioting of enemies, wherever I find them. This 
letter being,read in the public fenate-houfe, where upwards 

• Chemnitius, Tom. i. p. 180. 
t John George de Dornheim, eleEted 1624, died 033. 

This was not the hiftorian, but one Martin Von Chemnitz, a privy" 
counfellor. 

Chriltian Maigrave of Brandenburg. 
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SO THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
of 20o Patricians were then afrembled, either terrified th 
into reafon, or ferved as a pretext to juflify them for quitt • 
the interefts of the houfe of Auftria. Upon this the w 
marr

b
iftracy enclined unanimoufly to the caufe of *Swe 

and figned afterwards a treaty of alliance in conjunEtion 
the other orders and flates of the circle of Franco 
Chemnitz then received frefh inftrulions to confirm 
Nurenberg, and the other deputy pallid on to Ulm, 
froth thence to Guntzburg, in which journey, being by 
feffion a captain of horfe, he fell with his little efcort o 
Imperial commiffary, guarded by a body of twenty mu 
teers, and having killed that officer with a piftol-ball, c 
along with him on to Strafburg the ftrong box, which coi 
ed upwards of a thoufand pounds, and generoufly appli 
whole firm to his matter's fervice. 

Mean while the king, conformably to his late plan 
ing now only ten days after the battle of Leipfic) ad 
at the head of his army to make himfelf mailer of E 
large city in the famous foreft of Thuringia, depend 
dubious and difputable manner on the eleCaor of Mentz'", 
which prelate was the first prince of the catholic league, 
againft whom Guftavus thought proper to begin hoflilities. 
1\-:everthelefs, before it was poflible for him to demand admif-
flon, a body of delegated magiftrates refpecafully told him, 
that he was extremely welcome to make his residence among 
them in perfon, but begged to be eXcufed from admitting a 
garrifon. His anfwer was, That he came as a friend, and not as 
an enemy : and for their advantage preferably to his own; that it 
was never his crylom to make fit-angers his guards, and place him-
felf in Etch a Auction as to be obliged to receive lai.us from other 
men ; i'dterius non fit, qui fiats effi. pst,rl. There were the very 
words he made ufe of on the occasion ; and upon the depar-
ture of the fcnators, ordered duke William of Sax-114urnar, 
under pretence of efcorting them with a body of horfe, to 
potrefs the city at the fame time that they entered. He then 
told the inhabitants in a long fpeech, (that may be confider-: 
ed not only as a public justification of himfelf for entering 
Germany, but as a pattern of chriftian magnanimity, and 
religious moderation ;) " That the public might be curious 
" to be informed of what nature thofe motives were, which 
" induced him firft to interpofe in the Germanic fyftem." 

* Frederiett Greiff..nclau, bifhop of Worms; elefted by the chapter 1626 
. in the room of John Suicard, whole family name was Cronenberg. 

For the various claims and pretenhions to Erfurt the reader may confute 
Le Cevaphic de Hubner, Tom. vi. p. 25,S. 
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OF ' GUSTAVUS ADOLPH-US. 5 I 
embark, Paid hc, in a war far from my native dominions, and 
cm to court thole dangers and d!fficulties, which another man might 
,bour to decline : but the Searcher of the human heart Well fe es 

and knows, that it was neither ambition, that tempted me, nor the 
ivarice of extending my dominions, nor the appetite of fighting, nor 
the mifibievous temper of loving to interfere in my neighbours con-
cerns. Other objea I had none, than to fupport the ajlified and 
opprtffill, to maintain the religious and civil rights of:fit-jet'', and 
bear my teflimony again/1 a tyranny over t'e whole human 
nature. The Supreme Being hitherto bath conferred upon me the 
marks of a providential concurrence, and has rendered me the wil-
ling, but unworthy inftrument of refioring liberty both corporeal and 
mental to the late unhappy inhabitants in the various provinces of 
Lower-Germany. But, my friends, let us always remember, that 
in this general wreck of mankind, no one interefied perfon mujl pro-
pole to glean any ruins to himfelf, nor fit abjealy lamentng with his 
arms folded, when the helm requires cne man, when the anchor 
alb a fecond, and the fails ,a third. it is well known,.I folieit-
ed for peace before my army entered Germany : I afted for it a 
frond time very near the period of the inhuman mei:ere at illagcle-
brag ; and am open to receive it now, even fourteen days after the 
decifive vitlory of Leipfic.-----But the inflina of God prompts me 
All to continue .amongli you, and the necelfity of things (in the firn 
chain of which I had no concern) compels me to protea and make 
conditions for my allies, my kinfinen, and brethren in religion : nor 
will I ever defert them, till God relinnes that exiflenee, which at 
prefent he has thought fit to make my portion.-1 acknowledge, 
with gratitude to the Supreme Being, that my mind is yet firm, and 
my body robs fl ; I thank him likezvile for having bleffid me with 
no vulgar fuvcefs, and for enduing me with abilities capable of ap-
plying that fiaccfs to fuitable purffes: neverthelefs I am neither 
vain-glorious in my pall profperities, nor inapprehenfive of the fu-
ture ,asnans of Providence. It is certain too, that I contend TI:ith 
an army of  veteran troops, rendered mailers of their profegion by 
experience, and 'hat-penal afrefh by dip' ppczntment and defpair : 
and hefides all this, it is a point inconttnable, that war, in the very 
beft hands, is a game of uncertainty. 	If I opprefi any man, 
merely through the neeeility of affairs, it is I that feel, as well as 
he :—if 1 requtjl you to receive a garrOn, anti expend fame 
money in new fortifying your city, it is becaufe I would make goal 
that protection which Ijincerely promife you. It had never been my 
cuflom fin to conquer, and then enflave 5 and of this the town of 
kiga is an innance undeniable. You too may repofe on the fineerity 
of my. proteihon when I obre you, that I intend to leave among 
you, as a pledge or depofitum, the invaluable objep of all my 
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52 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
aj-eaions in this world, and that is the QUEEN or 
SWEDEN 0 t. 

His majefty, when the town-deputies met him between 
Halle and Erfurt, had gracjoufly given them his word of ho-
nour to protc& the liberties of the people, and not interrupt 
the eftablifhed religion, with which the magiftrates appeared 
highly contented. Neverthelefs, "being extremely delicate 
with regard to all imputations offubtertuge and retra&ation, 
he reduced his engagements under nine diain& articles into 
writing T, which being duly figned and fealed, gave fuch 
fatisfattion to the principal inhabitants of the town and dill-
trit-t, that they prefented on their fide a counterpart-protef-
taticn, whcrein (after having firft obliged themfelves by 
oath to continue faithful and obedient to him, his heirs, his 
crown and allies during the whole period of this religious 
war) they. cngaged to defend their town bona fide againft all 
hoffile attacks ; to attempt nothing to the detriment of his 
inajefty's .arms, but, on the contrary, make difcovery of 
all things, that tended to his prejudice; concluding with this 
general Fotefiation, that they enrolled themfelves under the 

,king's prote&ion with fubmiflion and gratitude, fincerely, 
candidly and irreproachably, in a manner befitting liberal 
perfons, and men of honour II. 

The king, who always made the tour of every city the 
firft leifure moment after he had conquered it, (for he loved 
to fee the populace, and found it his intereft likewife to be 
pen by them) dire&ed his fieps, as fome think by defign, in-
to the church of St. Peter, and meeting the abbot at his Rift 
e6trance, rcquefied him to advice his fovereign to withdraw 
his bloats from the army of the league, and not firengthen the ene-
mies of the protellants : that for his own part he bore no ill-will 
to the eletioral b6dy, and Aould be greatly mortified, if obliged to 
rife them contra; to his intentions : that the emperor only;•was his 
matt and his objet2 : and as.the Imptrial foldiers had robbed him 
of a beaver-hat § in Pomerania, he was come thus far to recover 
tt a•id carry it home". 

When the jefuits threw themfelves at his feet, he railed 
them from the ground, and laid, They had much to anfwer for 

Cbemnis. Tom. i• pag. t$4.--187. 
t When her majefly arrived, the feat of war was removed fo far from Er- 

fat, that the completion of the promifefeerned entirely to be unneceffary. 
The author of tie &waif/2 Inttlizgencer gives us twelve, Part ii. p. 4. 

U Chemnit, Tom. i. tn. 
See toe rencounter between him and Shot, in that officer's. Memoirs, 

** Le  Soldat Shedois, p. 147. 
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• before God's tribunal, on account of the commotions they bad raiftd, 
and the blood they had occafioned to be fpiit throughout the world. 
That for his own part he was fo far a jefuit, as to be ab:e to com-
prehend, that their projetis were ill intentioned, their proceedings 
oblique, and their maxims dangerous. '11,.it it would become them 
more to penile their breviaries, and handle their rofories (in imi- 
tation of the decorum and moderation of ether good catholic eccle-
fiajlies,.) than to embroil themfilves in the intrigues of flute; and 
make the world a fia of blood : exhorting them to. continue in quiet, 
and advertife their brethren of this difiourfi, finee if they remained 
inaaives and in profound jubmilion, firia care fhould be taken, 
that no perfen Amid molefi them*. 

Things being thus adjtifted and explained, he gave the 
papifts aiturances, that they had free liberty to continue un . 
cliiturbed in the exercifes of their religion, or fell their eftates 
and cifeas, and retire into what country they pleafed : but 
as to fuch, as, had deferted their places of abode without wait- 
ing for an explanation, he fhould make no fcruple to confif-
cate their goods in order to fit up the manfion deftined for 
the reception of his royal confort. With regard to the pro-
teftant clergy, as likewife fchool-mafters and profeffors in the 
univerfity, he placed them with fingular honour under his 
own immediate prote6tion, and exempted them from the dif- 
agreeablenefs of quartering foldiers, or contributing in any 
fhape towards the expences of the war. With refpeia to the 
catholic eccicfiaftics, he contented himfelf with their declar-
ing folemnly, that they would no ways prejudice the Swedifa 
crown, nor the allies of Sweden. He then in the laft place, 
having made a treaty with the dukes of Sax-l.Veymar, ap-
pointed William, the elder brother, a prince extremely popu- 
far, and win had many connexions in thole parts, to be go-
vernor of the city and difirid of Erfurt (which contains about 
feventy-three parithes) and the whole province of Thuringia: 
nomimiting the count of LowenfIein to be commander of 
the garrifon t, and referring all civil matters to Sternberg, 
who acted in the double capacity of judge and public mini-
fler. In like manner., fome days before, he created Lewis, 
prince of Anhalt, ftadtholder of Halle, and dire6tor of the 
duchy of Magdeburg, joining with him Stalman as chancel- 

* Le Soldat Suedois, p. 

1-  The garrifon confifted of Fowles Scottith regiment, confifting oft Soo 
men. For the prefervation of the prOvin.:e of Thurir gia were left behind, 
Courville's regiment of cavalry and Lowenftein's Mitzvars, Mon,o's, and 
Forbes's regiments of infantry, with tour companies of foot, commanded by 

lieutenant-colonel Chemnitz all veteran troops of eftablifbed reputation. 
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54. THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
lrr, and colonel Sneydwin * as military commander in e 
city, and precifely for the fame teafons ; cautioufly avoidit 
put native Swedes tnto fuch employment for fear of giving um 
to the Germans. 

His majelly now -t turned all his thoughts towards tit 
du.t:ion of Franconia, a circle of more importance to the 
perialifis than any other, as it afforded them means of r 
ing and retarding their aggreffors, partly from the abund 
of narrow defiles and difficult piles, and partly from, 
rocky and unequal nature of the ground in various pl 
yet thr,ugh one half of the country be wild, woody, and I 
tily peopled, which renders the march of an enemy h 
dilagreeable, yet the other half, at the fame time, vies 
any tra& or territory in the empire, both for populoufn 
inhabitants, and for a plentiful fupply of corn and'fo 
all which are reafons why the Imperial troops thou] 
have evacuated that circle. But Tilly had over,fhot 
objeas in marching fo precipitately to the north-weft, 
may be confidat.d as a fignal overlight ; for on his ret 
to relieve Wurtzburg, he found Guftavus had adjufted his 
game in fuch a manner, that he had refereed to himfelf the 
power of flarving the Imperialiffs, and declining an engage-
ment. 

The king, partly to extend his conqu,efts, and partly to 
fubfift his army (which confifled of 20,000 effeaive men) 
-through the fatigues of a long' and painfttl march, where 
proviiions were to be obtained with difficulty, and the roads 
were deep and miry, judged extremely well to divide his 
forces into two bodies, in order to crofs, with greater con-
veniency, the vaft forefF. of Thuringia, which had few vil-
lages, and hardly a market-town, or city, but hete and there. 
1 he column, which took the right-hand road, was com-
mitted to the care of Banditzen, (as commander in chief) 
and colonel Hepburn. Bauditzen made himfelf malter of 
Smalcalden, NIeinungen, Newfladt, klainelburg, Gemund, 
and Carlftadt, as he paired along. This general was as 
cool in refleaion, and as brave in execution, as any officer, 
that ferved under the king ; but in money matters he was 
of a low rapacious temper $. Hence it was, that in order ro 

• He had been an old officer under the adminiftrator of Magdeburg. 
t i. e. Fourteen days after the battle of Leipfic. 

He rnatritrf Madernoifelle Rantzau, a lady born in Holftein, who (tho' 
a co-heire(s we'll three other filters) brought him an extraordinary fortune 
for that age and country; namely, 16,cool. fierling. 
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tqueeze contributions from the inhabitants of the principal 
-ities, through which his route lay, he contented to quarter 
his foldiers in little dorps and open fields ; and thus in a march 
of only eight days ', contrived to put five thoufand pounds 
in his pocket without the privity of his royal mafter ; nor did 
he give a fingle dollar to the brave Hepburn, and fuch other 
officers as acted under him : probably, indeed, they would 
not have taken it. When the king heard the Flory, he 
thought proper to remove him to a more remote command 
in Pomerania, partly from a deteftation of fuch prataices, and 
partly becaufe the troops protefted they did not care to ferve 
under fuch a general ; neverthelefs it mutt be obferved upon 
the whole, that the land-officers in that age dealt a little too 
largely in ptize-money ; ;which hung like a dead weight on 
his majefty's fpirits, who forefaw wilely (when troops were 
warmly cloathed, well-fed, and puntaually paid) that fuch 
kind of prglices mutt in time fubvert all difciplir.:.-., all prin-
ciple, and all military enthufiafm : for nothing renders fol-
diers fo cruel, and fo pufillnimous, as the love of money ; - 

— Bit, qui zonam perdidit, aiunt. 

And therefore, as we (hall obferve more particularly on an-
other occafion, it was a fort of maxim with Guflavus, which 
he always threw out to his officers, as they flood round 
him; That the fcience of war was an humane and liberal 
prof 	; and that he ever drew a line of partition between the 
man offirvice and the ruffian ; the hero and the Croatian. Nor 
did the king in this exception lay any reftraint on the free- 
dom of his own conduct;. 	for he, Pappenheim, Horn, Gaflion, 
&c. were all men of very exact 	regular lives, and fo was 
Tilly, if w except his bigotry and cruelty at the fiege of 
Magdeburg. They performed far greater exploits in the 
field, than " thole extraordinary heroes, whole immorali-
" ties (fays an ingenious author I-,) make almoft as much 
" noife as their victories." 

* There is fomething furprizingly rapid in Guffaws's motions, even in 
bad roads, and at a time when he was encumbered with very heavy artillery ; 
for from a diary of this march it appears, that Bauditzen croffed the foreft, 
(twenty-fevers miles) in two days : lay the third night at. Meinungen (thir-
teen miles and a half:) the fourth at Milleifiadt (thirteen miles and a half:) 
the fifth at Newftadt (thirteen miles and a half :) the fixth at Gemund 
(thirteen miles :) the feventh at Catifkadt (nine miles :) and the eighth at 
Wurtzburg (nine miles.) So that in this expedition he marched 0111 hunelmi 
eleven miles and an half in eight days, and received the capitulations of fix 
confiderable towns as lie paffed along. But the king reached Wurtzburg, and 
took it before his lieutenant-general arrived. 

t M. Bily/t, under the article of Henry IV. 
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56 	THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 	• 
But to return- to the route which his majefty purfued : the 

morning he left Erfurt; hefent a rnefrage to the count of 
Schwartzenberg *, that he purpofed to take a bed in his 
czftle of Gunter near Arnfladt, the enfuing evening. The 
nobleman was very uneafy at this unexpe6ted frariknefs, be-
caufe one of his anceftors had done the Swedes great mifchief 
in a former war. He was weak enough to make his apolo-
gies on that head : but Guftavus told him finilingly and corn-
pofcdly, That he had nothing to fear, inafinuch as his predecyr 
had acted like a man of honour and fidelity ; and that he only de-

fired fuch a brave and afflaionate fit of cffeers under himfelf. Dur-
ing this vifit, a party, detached from the main army, took 
Gotha by furprize; and the king difpatched letters of accom-
modation to the two principal perfonages of the catholic 
league in Franconia ; namely, the bifhops of Wurtzburg l-
and Bambeg. He then, having refrefhed his men a little at 
Ihnenau, crafted the Liuringer-Walt ; and as the troops 
broke up their quarters early, and reached them late, the 
road they were to take was illuminated mornings and nights 
with matches faitened to trees, and lanterns ere6ted on 
ftationary pofts at proper diftances. The difficulties of car-
rying the artillery through this-foreft (which appeared plain-
ly to me at the time I croffed it) were fufficient to have dif-
mayed any general Icfs enterprizing than Guftavus. Never-
thelefs, he Unmounted the rocks and hills, fteered his courfe 
dextroufly along the-precipices, and glided between the thick 
woods in fo fcrpentine and dextrous a manner, that he reach-
ed the fouth-weit boundaries of this wild or foreft on the 
third evening ; having prefented himfelf as he paffed along, 
before the ftrong caiile of Masfelt (which being fence dif-
mantled, lies now in an heap of ruins,) whilft an advanced 
party of his light-horfe had the good fortune to feize Dacofta, 
governor of the fortrefs, and commiffary over the dial-I& 
round it, who at that time, like a vigilant warrior, was 
amufing himfelf in courfing a hare. In confequence of this 
unparalleled carelelinefs on the part of the commander, this 
important ftrong-hold furrendered to the conqueror upon 

• He or one of the name had been the Imperial ambaffarior to England. 
He offended the French ambaffadar much at Londoryin 021, by paying hia 
compliments to the Spanith amhafrador firft. Some of this nobleman's pre. 
decetrots (their famly names were Comer) ferried in England with the 
Saxons. And this branch enjoyed confiderable poffethons in Berkfhire and 
elfewhere in the beginning of the lalI century. The chief of the family was 
ct ea ted a prince in t67 r; and the country bath been fince (Vied a principality. 
The old Englith hiftorians call the Gunters, (intthqund. 

t Flatlets fiatzfeJt, 
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eafy terms. His =jelly purfued his journey next morning 
to Koenigfhofen ;,not the Koenigfhofen, which fiends on the 
Tauber, (for there are two towns of the name in the circle 
of Franconia) but that Which belongs to the bifhop of Wurtz-
burg, and is the key to that diocefe, and the diocefe of Barn-
berg. As the numerous garrifons in the town and caftle feemed 
to make preparations for no common refiftance, the king thun-
dered upon them by break of day from fuch batteries, as he 
could ereEt the preceding night; for he wanted this town 
exceedingly (it being victualled for a twelve-month's liege, 
which was no fmall allurement to an hungry army :) yet du-
ring this momentary liege, whilft his mind was- kept upon the 
firetch of impatience, he gave the public a very particular ex-
ample of humanity ; for having battered down one of the 
principal towers, he fent word to the garrifon, That his inten-
tion was to lay the whole city in alkes ; but if they would find out 
the women and children, he would give them a courteous and hof-
pitable reception • . 

Struck with fuch marks of benignity joined to a valour 
and firmnefs, which they had thoroughly experienced, the 
befieged capitulated immediately withqut ceremony; though 
few places of the faint! ilze with Koenigfhofen (it being the 
magazine and arfcnal t11% cii-)cefe of Wurtzburg, as Well as 
the principal fortrefs) could h,s, fuppofed 'to lbe better 
furnifhed with ammunition, 'p,o,iflons, arms, and -artil-
lery: and in this fuppofed afyluin was depofited great 
part of the wealth and rich movLables, that belonged to 
the nobility and gentry, who lived in the difiri6t which lay 
round. it. One good regiment was left in the town by way 
of garrifon., and Emelt, another prince of the houfe of Sax-
Weymar, and brother to William and Bernard, was ap-
pointed governor. It was during this fiege, that the king 
gave an extraordinary proof not only of his intrepidity, but 
that he imagined no foldiers, even thole belonging to the 
enemy, could be guilty of a cowardly and illiberal a&ion. 
For riding up within half a mufquet-fhot Lof the town-gate, 
after he had fent a trumpeter to fummon the garrifon to capitu-
late, he ohferved the guards blowing their matches to give 
'fire againft his perfon ; Sacrament t ! cried he, (the only 

time 

* Soldat Suedoh, p, rsr. Swedifh Intelligences, Part ii. p.7. 
t Though >i cite this paffage in the manner I find it, yet it is doubtful to me, 

whether the king made ufe of the fort of oath (not uncommon in German 
mouths) which is here mentioned ; for it was remarked of him fALrc. 
Franc. Tom:  XVI ] that far from digreffing into any rafh oath in the ordinary 
courfe of converfation, be was rarely or never known to be betrayed into a 
tingle expreffion of that kind, even under the influence of paflion, or when 
any extraordinary event furptized him; and as a proof of Ibis (fince it is 
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time he was ever known to fwear) if you difcbarge one piece, 
king Anil know it : and he bath made a vow, that in cafe fuel) 
accident jhould happen, that not a jingle foul 'hall receive quart 
but if you treat fairly, your own conditions (hall then be gra 
you *. 

Next morning (for the liege and capit'Ulation idled o 
one day) his melt)+, willing to improve by the enemy's c 
fternation, and verify what was faid of him (partly out of p 
defpite to Tilly) by the partizans of Walltein namely, 
he conquered the frfl circle of the empire, before the expreffis c 
cloy the news of his irruption .to the court of Vienna ; pur 
his road to Sweinfurt very brifkly ; for he marched his a 
twenty-fix miles in one day, three weeks after the autu 
cif iinox, and that, in fpite of the hard fervice of the day 
ceding, and the march the day before that, namely, f 
Schleuiling to Koenigfhofen, which may be compute 
twenty mi1Es and one half. 

In the fpace of a fingle hour, his mojcity invefted Sw 
furt, and admitted the governor into a capitulation, allo 
the garrifon to retire to Wuk r7burg, and appointing Char es 
Harte to be commander of the town, at the head of a regi-
ment well approved and thoroughly experienced. In the 
middle of the day's march to this place, an old Imperial cap-
tain with one eye, affifted by fuch refolute peafants as he 
could Alembic together, tock poffeffion of a wooden houfe, 
that projeaed into the ftreet of a little village or dorp, called. 
Lauringen, (through which place lay a narrow and difficult 
pals) and flopped the whole van-guard of the Swedifh cavalry 
for a very confiderahle time, till at length the dragoons found 
themillves obliged to difniount, and cut this diminutive gar-
rifon to pieces. When the king refrefhed him&if at Lau-
ringen fomc hours af:-erwards, and learnt what retardment had 
been oceafioned to his progrcfs by the inflexible obftinacy of 
a fingle man, he vowed (cefigncdly, as 'tis thought, in order 
to acquire the knowledge of fume fecrcts) to put the one-eyed 
officer to death, for facrificing the poor peafants, and making 
a refiftance, which favoured more of the madman than the 
foldier. In the transports therefore of this refentrncnt, he 
Tent for the provoit-marflial and the executioner ; but neither 

hardly probable he would have counterwoiked his own example) it was a 
nxtd point of difcipline with him, that whenever any foldier had been prov-
ed guilty tither of curfin; or fwearing, he was condemned to Rand for a 
coniiierahle reaton, with Lis hands tied up againft a pike in fuch manner, as 
if he implored the divine forgivenefs„ 

* Appendix to !be Sviedifh Intel:igencer, Part iii, p. 127. 
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e nor. the other could be found *. Neverthelers, during 
c time that was employed in thefe enquiries and fearchcs, • 
e captain contrived to make his peace with his majefty, 
informing him of the ftrength of Wurtzburg, and the ap-

roaches that led to the fortifications : and thuS the affair 
ided, not without reciprocal fatisfaetion on either fide. 
The amazing rapidity of the king's conqueffs difroIved im-

lediately the catholic part of the affembly then convened at 
'ranckfort upon the Mayne, it being agreed both by papifts 
rid proteffants, that the (word might cut through the diffi- 

.ulties of the edict of reltitution much fooner than the nice 
aandsof the fra-pubficifis could pretend to unravel them. The 
fir(} perfon that fled was the grand-mafter of the Teutonic 
order t, who fate as prefident in this aftembly, confcious of 
an irreligious and unguarded fpeech he had once made, name-
ly, " That the holy empire would never fee a peaceable mo-
" ment, till every proteftant was rnafracred, who /lad arrived 
" to the feventh year of his age." On this account he had no 
defire to pay his compliments to a man of fpirit like Guftavus. 
Nor did the bifhop of Wurtzburg, who had diftinguifhed 
himfelf by an uncommon zeal for the caufe of • the league, 
chute to receive a Swedifh vifit in his own metropolis ; but 
diflodging from thence juft before the letter of furnmons 
reached .the town, threw himfelf, boldly enough, into the 
army of the houfe of Auftria, and for this reafon, in the 
month of January following, was fent ambaffador into 
Prance in the name of all the catholic ele6tors. 
' The bifhop of Bamberg-, who had parts inferior to this pre-
late, and lets firmnels, fhelterbd himfeif, as perfons of little 
genius are apt to do, under the low arts of duplicity and 
evafion : fa having agreed by his deputies, (according to 
his own propoLls) not only to advance the king three tuns 

* Chonnit, Tom. i. This very circumflance ferves to confirm us, that 
the king's anger was only a paffion perfonated i for there were four provofts 
and an executioner at that time belonging to every regiment that aftcd under 
him. Nor is it to be fuppofed, that he, who never committed one act of 
cruelty in all his campaigns, ihould have put to death a brave old Walloon, 
who at that very inftant was mortally wounded :—but knowing well, t hat 
the man defpifed fimple death as much as himfelf, he therefore chofe to 
operate upon him by propofing a fort of exit which carried with it an 
idea of difgrace ; and counterfeited anger for a few moments, in order to 
palliate and juftify a refolution (to the poor man's apprehenfion) which 
would otherwife have argued an infenfibility in the heart, and an obliquity in 
the judgment of the Great Guftavus. 

f John Cafpar, prince of Anhalt : fee the Court Re7ifice of Vicnva, Anno 
1632. hitter. or Anaemic Relat. in Low Dutch, ol. Tom. i. tv5. 	Bill,  du 

:live de Louis XIII. tar le liaffOr. Tom, vii. p. 54. 
• 	 of 
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of gold *, and pay the fame monthlycontingent he paid the 
army of the league, but to.recall his forces from the catholic 
fervice, and deliver up- the ftrong fortreires of Forcheim and 
Cronach ; he fuddenly, upon the approach of Tilly, re-
nounced all that he had ftipulated ; which infamous viola-
tion of faith gave the king not only vexation, but new em-
ployment, and obliged him to detach Home from the main 
army in order to carry on a frefh war in the epifcopal terri-
tories. 

Guftavus by this time was greatly pleafed to find himfelf 
arrived within one day's march of the town of Wurtzburg : 
neverthelefs, he had a previous work (till upon his hands, a 
point of nicety of the higheft importance to him, an adopted 
favourite idea in one branch of his military fyftern ; and that 
was, to fecure to himfelf the free navigation of rivers, and the 
Mayne efpecially, at the prefent conjun6ture ; for it was a 
dochine w4h him, as war was then circumilanced, (few 
towns being fortified fo as to make more than a fortnight's 
refinance) " That the general, who commanded the great 
" rivers, commanded more or lets the countries adjacent ; 

poffeffing himfelf of the molt fruitful tracts in corn and 
" herbage, enabled to receive provifions from remote ter-
" ritories, and tranfport his heavy artillery with no confider-
" able difficulty." I obferve, Paid he (and the obfervation 
at that time .was true) that countries are conquered upon the 
fame principle they were firft peopled , the method bJ war and 
the method of nature being in thefe cafes the fame. Rivers are the 
great flubs and arteries in the Allem of the world ; on the banks of 
rivers fiand always the riche and me populous cities ; nor can a 
general be compelled to fight, when one half of his entrenchments is 
the be natural fr1 in the world ready made to his hands ; name-
ly, a large and deep body of water t. Upon this principle there-
fore his rnajefty, (in conjunaion with fome other reafons 
above affigned, not to mention, that he chofe to have the 
Mayne fpread between - him and Tilly) commanded Baudit-
zen to purfue a feparate route on the banks of the aforenamed 
river for the fpace of thirty miles below Wurtzburg, himfelf 
directing his courfc the fame number of miles on the banks of 
the Paid river above the town, (for the Mayne here forms a 
font of an horfe-fhoe) fo that about one and the fame time 
he and his lieutenant-general made themfelves matters of 
Hasfurt, Gcmund, Lohr, Volkach, Kitzing, Oxenfurt, 
Remlingen and Carlftadt, all places of importance, which 

* About twenty-feven thoufand pounds [telling. 
SizottliA bite:lip:ea, Part ii. p. 8. 
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commanded the navigation of the Mayne. Nor was the 
taking thefe precautions unworthy of Guflavus ; for Tilly 
by this time being joined by Aldringcr, Fugger, and the 
troops of Lorrain, advanced full (peed at the head of 50,000 
men, in order to flop or raife the liege of Wurtzburg. Ne-
verthelefs, the king, contented with poffefling the bridges and 
paffes, and not difpleafed with placing fo deep a river as the 
Mayne between himfelf and his enemy, purfued his journey 
to Wurtzburg without difmay, and having invefted the city, 
and petarded one of its gates before nine in the morning, re-
ceived a vifit from father Ogleby, abbot of the Scotch monaf-
tery, and a citizen, whom the magiftracy had deputed to fign 
terms of capitulation with him. Of courfe all hoftilities 
were ordered to ceafe, and articles were agreed upo'n without 
delay, upon the plan of thofe which had lately been conclud-
ed at Erfurt. 

The rich and populous city of 'Wurtzburg lies in a femi-
circle, and the river Mayne forms the diameter. The town, 
in point of ftrength, was no great objo7, fo that the magif-
trates fent the keys thereof by Ogleby, after tiaving made a 
very flight refiflance : during which, the Bohemian colonel 
Schevalifki, an officer of great repute, was ftruck in the fide 
by an aqua:1ft a croc, as he entertained Guflavus with force 
remarks. But the caffle called Marienberg was really fomethiag;  
it ftands to the weftward of the city, and communicates with 
the town by means of a fair large bridge, confining of Inc 
arches, and wide enough to admit threekore men to march 
in front. It is miftrefs of the city beneath it, and is com-
manded by no adjacent hill. Being looked upon as inaccef-
fible, all th-c wealth of the country was heaped up in it. The 
only approach was on the fide of the city, and that was ex-
tremely hazardous. The garrifon confined  of a thoufand 
men, abundantly fupplied with ammunition and proviIions 
for a fiege equal in duration to that of Offend. His majefly 
lent captain Keller the commandant, the general compliment 
which happens at the beginning of all fieges ; namely, a po-
lite offer of decent terms, in cafe he thought fit to furrender. 
The brave German received the Swedifh deputies with great 
civility, and gave them an handfome fupper at the belt inn in 
the town : neverthelefs, he perfifted inflexible againft all their 
propofals, and during the courfe of the repaft blew up one 
arch of the bridge. Next morning he tormented the affail-
ants above meafure by a perpetual difcharge of bis artillery, 
which (to render matters more difagreeable) raked the bridge 
from one end to the other ; fo that, as the Swedes could on-
ly place one plank over the broken arch (anti that plank was.. 

forty- 
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forty-eight feet above the furface of the water) it feemed to be 
a mixture of wantonnefs and rafhnefs to attempt to pafs over. 
Guftavus feemed irrefolute for fome moments what to do, 
for Tilly and the duke of Lorrain were in fuii march againft 
him, at the diftance of only three days journey from Wurtz-
burg : but after a flight paufe he cut the dilemma fhort, as 
Bauditzen and his army were expeaed to arrive the next day, 
by determining to take the cafile at 211 hazards ; and to this 
purpofe employed one Ramfay (who talked excellent Ger-
man) a Scots lieutenant in the regiment of Sir James Ram-
fay, to pats over the plank in a habit of difguifc, and procure 
a boat or two from the neighbouring peafants and fifhermen: 
for the king law plainly, that the watry ordeal of paffing the 
plank would be extremely flow and hazardous, and that one 
company of Keller's. men, polled on the oppofite fide of the 
bridge, would overturn his fingle foldiers as fail as they ar-
rived: he forefavv too, that the uncommonly dangerous and 
(to hardened veteran troops like his) ridiculous nature of the 
palrage would engage the whole army's attention, and that 
very unprofitably, as it might turn a ferious attack into a fort 
of military pantomime. Neverthelefs, our officer, the honeft 
North-Briton, undertook his commiffion with great cheat--
fulnefs ; but as he was endued with more courage than fore-
fight, he forgot to change a fine waiilcoat, which the Impe-
rialifts loon difcovered. Thus in that he was taken prifoner; 
nor did he recover his liberty till the caftle of Marien- 
berg was taken by florm. 	Neverthelefs, other expe- 
dients were found out, and a boat at length arrived, 
•in which Guflavus fent over handfuls of men by little and 
little, who made a lodgment, and increafing imperceptibly, 
defended themfelves fo well, that though Keller defcend-
ed from his eminence to the foot of the rock, he found it im-
poffible to force them. After a (harp rencounter, the be: 
fieaed remounted to an half moon about mid-way up the pre-
cipice, and in that fituation night came on. But before this, 
when the Swedifh foldiers in the town law their comrades had 
crofred the water, and began to entrench themfelves, they 
run over the plank like men poffeffed ; fo that no inconfidera-
ble body of troops paired the river man by man•  in one after-
noon'. At night care was taken to repair this pafrage in a 
better manner ; but the king could not fjiare a moment's lei-
fure for that purpofe the preceding day, waiting for the arri-
val of Bauditzen, and being in fome fufpence about Tilly. 

'Having now fixt his footing on the fouth fide of the Mayne, 

* For the minute circumfiances of this liege fee Cberrmitz, Tom. i. 792. 
p. 78, &c.•and Swedift Intelligencer, Part ii. p. so-15. 
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he began to study the fortifications of Marienberg t with great 
attention, loon perceiving, that nature had done wonders, and 
art but little, if you except a deep grafor moat hewn out of 
the living rock, which environed the cattle all round, .and 
of fuch a depth and breadth, that there was no croiling it, 
but in front of the main fortifications by means of a narrow 
draw-bridge. If this foffe, and the works, that proteded the 
draw-bridge, had been out of the queition

' 
 the cattle was no-

'thing more than a magnificent Gothic palace, Ranked at the 
angles with four principal towers in the ancient tafte. Upod 
one of thefe towers, the king thundered all that night and 
two fucceflive days ; expeifting, not unreafonably, that the 
fall of this antique ftrudure might fill the ditch with rubbifh 
and ruins. But the event, though the tower was at length 
levelled, did not anfwer the idea which he had formed fo 
removing the intended attack from that quarter he fixt his 
whole attention (the line of circumvallation beingnow finifh-
ed) firft on the half moon above-mentioned, and then on the 
cattle gate and stone-bridge over the ditch. In the fiat of 
thefe attacks, Sir James Ramfay (for the Scots, in conjunc-
tion with Axel Lily's regiment, had the honour of the action) 
had the misfortune to be (hot through the left arm; but his 
companion, Sir John Hamilton, carried on the aflault with 
unparalleled bravery, and in two hours this important out-
work was taken. The king furveyed all the action at a few 
paces diftancc, peeping through the ruins of an old gate-
way between the bridge and the cattle; but projecting his 
head and part of his body to Mile out his orders with more 
diftindnels, a cannon-ball flew diretly towards him, and 
covered him with mortar and rubbifh. He then ftepped out 
to give fome fecond diredions, and a mufquet-bullet 'truck 
the top of his buff-leather-glove, and tore it off his hand : but 
Scheeler allures us, that at this liege, fighting in one attack 
at the head of his men, he received an ugly wound in the 
flefhy part of his breaft, and that the waistcoat ftained with 
royal blood is (till preferved in Sweden *. 

Next morning he determined, at the head of his troops T, 
to make a fecond general attack fword in hand, at one hour 
before break of day, allotting this honour to Axel Lily's 
regiment, and the old blue brigade, fupported afterwards by 
the whole body of Swedifh and German infantry, having firit 
fent a trumpeter to Keller with propofals of Inch a nature, as 
to be worth liftening to by a brave commander and a refolute 

Hiflorkal or Iluthentk Relation, in Low Dutch, Tom. i. fol. 145. 
• Memorabilia Suec. Gentis, p. 9 S. 	/ Mere. Franc. 
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garrifon ; but the governor had no ears for an accommoda-. 
tion. —And here it may be worth obferving, that chance 
very often produces wonderful events to the refolute and de-
termined ; or, in other words, in certain enterprizes of ex-
treme peril, unforefeen accidents prefent themfelves ; but 
their paffage is fo fwift, and their exiftencefo short, that only 
the intrepid man, or the fagacious man can feize them flying. 

In the midft of the befiegers preparations, and about half 
an hour before the general attack, a Swedifh lieutenant, born 
of Scottifh parents 	with only fevcn followers -I-, (for what 
reafons cannot be guefred) approached in the dark to the 
draw-bridge which leads into the outward court of the cattle, 
wherein ,..cre lodged near two hundred Iinperialiffs. Being 
challenged, according to the word of the night, and afked, 
who he and his party were, he replied abruptly and naturally, 
without any fcheme or forefight, That they were Suedes: 
from whence one may be induced to imagine, that he had ne-
ver prepared himfelf to return an anfwerto fuch fort of quef-
tions ; being an hero better calculated for blows than dia-
logue. Upon this the officer, who commanded the party 
within, attempted immediately to draw up the bridge, but the-
Lifelander jumped upon it with an extraordinary effort of ac-
tivity, and his companions followed him : in confequence 
whereof, the enemy took a fuddcn panic, - (which d..rknefs 
contributed to increafe,) and fell back with fome confufion, 
fuppofing great numbers to be ruffling in. The lieutenant 
cried aloud to a large body of Swedes, which was ftationed at 
no great diftance from him ; and thus the outward court of 
the caffle was fecured in an inftant. Of courfe the fortrels 
of Marienberg was now, as it were, taken : yet the king, 
who always had a great abhorrence to bloalhed and 
tumultuous murther, made frefh fignals of accommoda-
tion to the garrifon ; but Keller continued inflea;ible to 
the very laft moment. Some hundreds of Imperialiffs threw • 
away their lives with uncommon obItinacy, till at length the 
Swedes cried out in a rage, Magdtburg-quarter, Magdeturg-
quarter. Amongft the dead were found at leaft twenty friars, 
who had occafionally taken up the pike and the mufquet. 
The commander Keller was taken prifoner fword in hand, 
by colonel Torftenfon t, who gcncroufly protested him ; 
neverthelefs, it was made a condition, that he should difcovcr 

• Sweeifh Inteligenrer, Part ii. p. 14, &C. 
t His majefty hearing of this fuccefs, entered the vita man into the cattle. 

Ibid. 
/ Leonard Torftenfon, then general of artillery. He proved afterwards 

one of Guftavus's molt able fucceffors. The reader mull be informed, that 
Morn° bpmiftake always calls him Richardfon. 
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et certain fecret vault hewn into the rock, wherein ineflimable 
treafures, both in plate and money, were concealed. Greater 
part of the wealth of the diocefe was here depofited, as alfo 
the fum which the ele6tor of Bavaria had fent to Tilly in or-
der to repair his Chattered army after the unfortunate defeat 
at Leipfic. Corn and provifions were found in abundance, 
and a very large quantity of wine *. An equerry belonging 
to the bithop made freqi difcoveries, and amongft other 
things, gave information of a certain coffer, well filled with 
ducats, which Gultavus conceived a thought of appropriat-
ing to the ufes of his own privy purfe ; but its weight in the 
*removal burft the bottom ; and as the foldiers caft a longing 
eye on there glittering reliques, and began to pick them up 
for.their mailer's ufe, with a private view to fecrete here and 
there a few for themfelves, the king made a merit of necef-
fityond laid with a loud laugh,. 1 fie plainly it muff he fo let 

• the rogues.convert them to their own property t. 
Having allowed his foldiers to plunder with moderation 

for the fpace of one hour, he referved nothing for his own 
ufe but the fine library of books, (which was fent to the uni-
verfity of Upfal $, by way of reprifal upon Tilly,.who had 
tranfported the Palatin colle6tion to the Vatican,) as alfo 
the bifhop's magnificent fervice di plate, and -  a_ ftable of. 
horfes, thought fuperior to any in the empire : not to men-
tion the artillery, which amounted to thirty large -pieces, and 
all the fmall arms, of which latter there was a quantity fufii-
cient to furnifh at lean 7000 men. It may be worth re-
marking, that amidft all this fcene of bloodthed, eonfufion)  
and plunder, not a nun was violated (though the nuns had 
refuged themfelves in this afylum from all parts of the dio-
cefe II) not a matron affronted, nor a child frightened ; (the 
king's orders being exprefsly to the contrary :) and what 
may alike merit our obfervation, is, that all the valuable ef-
feEts in the vault which belonged to the inhabitants of thei 
city, were reftored to them. Free exercife of the Romifh re-
ligion was granted to all that made profeffion of it, and a 
new chamber of juftice was erected, confining of twelve 

* Honeft Ferrand Spence, who worked in the bookfeller's manufaftory t f 
the iaft century, in trannating Du Pradesi Life of Gullavus, having heard 
COnlething of the common random accounts of German hard drinking, uc,i -
solved a refolucion to (hock the bifhop's cellars very copioufly ; for he fs)it 
there were found in them Come issaans of pipes of wine, [quelques nuffiets,e 

Riceius de Dellis Gernranicis. tonneaux de yin.] 
Schefferi Memorab. 149, t so. 
Masan Francois, ii Panic du Tome xvii, p. 78. 
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member's, half proteftants and half papifts; half gentlemen; 
and half civilians. 

Nor muff we omit two other circumitances, which took 
their rife from this fiege the firft was, Hamilton was fo of-
fptded, that the Scotfing foldiers had not the honour olcon-' 
du&ing the lift affault, that he demanded his difmiffion from 
Guftayus; which was immediately allowed him. The fe-. 
cond was, that when the king-entered the caffle the very in-. 
ftant after it was ftormed, he perceived, that the pavement of 
the court-yard was all covered with feemingly dead 'men_; 'but 
when he obferved them more narrowly, difcovered that fome 
of the men (who did not care:tabe quite fo- much in•earneft 
as their commander) looked very florid in the countenance.' 
Upon which, being by.  this timeconvinced, that part.of the 
number only counterfeited death, he commanded them; with 
a chearfu] accent of voice, to arife; for their livesswere fate. In 
conlequence of which, a confiderable number of men flare.: 
ed up from. the ground, and returned his majefty their beft 
acknowledgments. 

Upon taking Wurtzburg and feveral other Roman catho= 
lie towns,.fome of the kilt's generals perfuaded him to lay 
heavy contributions on the citizens for making profellion of 
an erroneous and perfecuting religion. But his anfwer 
thefe occafions was always to one effe6t; It is now my city, 
and appertained; no longer to the enemy : 1 came to unfctfer 'the.  
confci ences of my fellow-creatures, and not enflave them afrefh let free 
beings live as ben pleafeth them, conformably to their antient ha& 
tudes I change no religious laws to thole, whoa? continently with 
fiech laws as they have hitherto prof 	; —a new, though a bet- 
ter fhoe, may pinch too much at firft. Adding fometimes, 
that the MO' and prof eflants, fuppofing them fincere ,in their 
fearches after truth, and in its prallice,were allGod's workman/hip. 
So that in effea, when he conquered a country, the Romaniffs 
loft nothing but their prince, (which fome did not greatly 
inret ;) and the proteffants regained the free exercife-of their 
religion. Thus one parry was trarifported with joy, and the 
other felt very little furrow.—Which• humane and prudent 
deportment of Gtdlavus recalls to my mind a fimilar piece of 
conduct in one of his predeceffors, and that no lefs perfon. 
than Theodoric, king of the Goths, who fhared the Romqn. 
empire with Jullinia.n. A ftrange and remote . example, 
mankind may be apt to fay ! and yet not unworthy of being 
produced on this occafion ; for in one of his refcripts he ex-
preireth him fel f preci icly thus : Atorum forte regtim predict cap-
tarum civitaturn pradas appetunt aut rumness nobis propofitum 
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Deo juvante, fic vineere ut fubjeRi fe doleant nofirum dominium 

rdius 	4". 
His Swedifli majefty, if we confider how zealoufly the 

bifhop of Wurtzburg t had appeared againft him, fent him 
terms upon the redudion of Marienberg, which were neither 
fevere nor ungenerous, fince it was only propofed, that he 
lhould pay the proteftant army the fame contingent, that he 
had fubfcribed to the forces of the league, in the like propor-
tions as he had contributed formerly, and at the fame times 
of payment. In confequence whereof he was likewife to dif-

.claim all connexions with the king's enemies, and redeem his 
territories film plunder at the expence of fomething more 
or lets than thirty-fix.thapfand pounds. Hatzfield, the then 
bilhop, made profeflioni of entering into a fair and candid 
accommodation ; but it was only a pretext to gain time till 
Tilly, who was then only at nine miles diftance, could take 
tome opportunity to crofs the Mayne, and drive uftavus out 
of Franconia. 

But before we leave Wurtzburg, it may not be improper 
to obferve, that Sir Henry Vane ,,was admitted to ,his firft 
audience $ with Guftavus in this place, though the German, 
French, and Italian hiflorians all fuppofe their firft con-
ference to have been held at Francfort. This new negotiator 
appeared to many but poorly qualified for the embafry he was 
engaged in, inafmuchaS he was a perfe& iflander, and fulfilled 
to a,ttttle Barclay's oblervation upon us in the Enphormio, 

Angli fua fuohue impense mirantur,, eateras nationes defpeetui 
habent," Of courfe (which is a praCtice not uncommon to 
weak minds) he proceeded upon principles diartietrically op-
polite• to thofe of his prcdeceffor, Sir Thomas Roe, who was 
a man of a folid and enterprizing genius ; whilft Vane, on 
the other hand, was of an haughty and teazing temper. fii-
vit, pod bene edit, relinquere; infolent and national, narrow-
minded, and prejudiced to the higheft degree : and hence it 
was that Guftavus hated him.  for his prejudices in home-
affairs, and defpifed him for his weaknelfes id foreign ones. 
For he was a navigator, who failed by no general wind in the 
ocean of politics, but affected to lie becalmed in the brifkeft 
gales; veering a little, or advancing a little, jut' as the breath 
litew from the court of Whitehall; which (as it was well 
known at that time) rarely did more than difturb the furface 

* Caffiodar. lib. iii. epirt. 43. 
t Philip Adolphus de Ehrenberg, eleded,December 29, 16zz, died i631, 

and then Francis Hatzfield was. cholen. 	 • 
/ November 7,163k. See his letters its the Paper-Office. MSS. 
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68 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
of the water ;- fufficient to render objeas indiftina and 
muddled, but not forcible enough to purify them, and make 
them clear. Roe, by the dint of judgment, and without guefs-
work, knew this politician to a tittle; and though fome acri-
mony may be allowed him, as Vane fupplanted him by mean' 
court-artifices in the continuance of his embaffy to Guftavus, 
yet in his letter • to the queen of Bohemia he fpeaks the 
words of good-fenfe, and manly refentment ; for he pro-
nounces Vane to be a bold undertaker ; by which expreffion,• 
he means no more than a fervile and foolifh one. "I know, 
" fays he, he cannot build upon my foundations. 	This 
" blow came from Vienna upon new pretences, that the 
" profperity of the king of Sweden would make our treaty 
" eafy, (with refpe& to the Palatinate) if a man were em-
" ployed, that would advance peace, to which I was efteem-
" ed an enemy. I have honour enough in the fincerity of my 
" negotiations, and that God hath blared me, and made me 
" the inftrument ; though I boafled not, until another would 
" take my honour of bringing the brave king into Ger-
" many t , —which I would rather have itiliribed on my 
" tomb, than titles dearly bought with the lots of ho-
" nour." 

To comprehend there two minifters condua and charaaers 
snore iliftinaly, it may not be amifs to obferve, that Roe, 
who had ferved an apprenticefhip in the arts of foreign ne-
gotiation, and, confittently with the interefts of his own 
country, had contented .he kings of Denmark and Sweden, 
(one the muff: experienced prince in Europe, and the other 
the 4610) was a fincere, fond, and fenfible man, cool and 
Cornptifed in doubtful matters, but warm, fiery, enterprizing, 
and undifmayed in affairs of importance. Such an ambaffa-
dor was not born under an horofcope that agreed with the 
temper of the king and his minifters at that time, who, as. 
they wanted courage to tread the open road, weakly and timo- 

* Dated London, November zo, 163 r. -MS. 
t He has Paid more in other letters to this effedi. "I have received the in:. 

" doted from the chancellor of Sweden, wherein I have honour enough done 
" me, that I was the agent to bring that brave king into Germany." To lord 
Dorthrfier, /4.16, 16 3 T. 

And in another to Air. Died, at the Hague, 7631.2, Fehr. ;4. That he gat:-
received from the king of Sweden a prefcnt worth :soul. with a letter from 
the charcellor of Sweden, wherein are infected tilde remarkable words ; 

dose inter nos mutuis colloquiis & difcurtibus aaa Punt ratiene belli a S. R. 
6.1 cnajeftare, domino meo clemcntiMmo, in GCMIalliaal transferendi cujus 

aUaOr .Ss impulfor illuftritas vcara nonuse fereniffnui regis fui itrenutio 
" ixtitit."  
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roufly purfued the by-one ; hating the heroical parts of war 
fo much, that it was common for them, by way of derifion, 
to call Guflavus the dragoon-king *. 

Such was then the uniform language of the Englifh court: 
for Sir Toby Matthew t, in a letter of March 2;, froth 
London to Sir Henry Vane, inferts therein the following 
paffage ; " Yefternight I waited at (upper on my good lord 
" of Carlifle, your true friend; and there we had Sir Jacob 
" Afhley at large. He feems a very worthy gentleman, anti 
" a great lover of my lord marquis [of Hamilton] and you : 
cc he (peaks highly well of the courage and other boil: in-
" telleaual and experimental abilities of the king of Sweden: 
" but I have heard no wife man fay any filch thing yet of that 
cc prince, as may totally exclude eovetoufneff, and arrogancy, and 
gc inordinate ambition from him 1." 	

.. 

Vane therefore was a perfon formed exprefsly by nature to 
fuit the purpofcs of an adminiftration, which relied wholly 
upon mean and temporary expedients. Roe was for giving 
Guflavus confitierable fums of money, well knowing he 
would earn them nobly :'-Vane profelfed to with-hold all 
pecuniary alliftances, and propofed the tranfportation of Britifh 
troops, which the king of Sweden never expeced to arrive, 
Roe, by Oxenftiern's own acknowledgment, brought, Guf-
tavuS into the empire : Vane, by the uniform tendency of 
his aaibns, repined at his glory, and- wifned him re-convey-' 
ed to his regions of the north. Roe was efteemed by the 
king, and beloved by Oxenfliern ; the former of which kid- 
liked Vane, and the latter 1hunned him. 

This phenomenon of a minifter, furnifhed, as himfelf 
owns, with inftru6tions of bearing rather than propajing II, 0 

* Letter from the earl of Carlifle to Sir Henry Vane. Paper Office. 
t Sir John Suckling in his &Sion of the Poets has charaCterized this infant 

politician to the life. He embraced the religion of the church of Rome abnat 
the thirtieth year of his age, and was called from his travels in i62,r, to affift 
James I. in matters of politics ; was knighted for his r 11 towards the Span.fla 

Il
ded lord Strafford in Ireland as polititeldireCtor. i 
to eavdoufnefs, the king folemnly declared before all his of. 

were judges of the truth of his affertion) that he had not fe-
a fingle pound from the commencement of the war till the 
a 63s, but, on the contrary, had expended de propels 36o0o01. 

ways ineonfiderable in thofe days.--As to a,regance (eX-
undtd with a right fenfe of indignities from crowned hearts, 
ved him in eve,y part of his life to be more condefcendirg 
ny of his generals.—And, laftly, as to ambition, pofterity 
bt, fince he never lived to (how what his ultimate views 

putative is extriacci tom his own dirPstchess Ibid. 
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landed at Hamburg in the month of Oaober 1631 ; and there 
received the news of the faihous victory at Leipfic. As he 
was comptroller of the king's houfhold, and a member of 
the privy-council, it was thought proper to invert him with 
the character of ambaffador extraordinary ; but by his own 
accounts, he had ,no tide to the qualification of plenipoten-
tiary. The occafion of fending him took its birth from the 
wonderful profperity of Gustavus, and from fome letters of 
his to the king and marquis of. Hamilton, relating to that 
nobleman's expedition. • 

Vane employed twenty-five days, in travelling from Ham-
burg to Wurtzburg; nor could he well perform the journey 
in lets time, for the roads were difficult and dangerous, and 
flying parties of marauders * abounded fo in every quarter, 
that it was necefrary for him to provide a large retinue of 
horfemen, veil mounted and completely 'armed ; nor could 
he difpatch an exprefs to Ghltavus or his generals without 
manifeft hazard to the undertaker's life or liberty. Which 
makes him complain 	fubfequent letter the year enfuing, 
" that he could not travel with a fmaller retinue than fifty 
" horfernen, nor expend refs cn the road than twenty 
" pounds each day." 

On the feventh of November 1631, he had the honour to 
be admitted to his firft private audience, in which the king 
told him, "That if his matter wifhed to bring about the re-
" ftitutibn of the Palatinate fincergly, and with good faith, 
" he mutt afford him inch affiltances, as juftly merited the 

appellation of royal ones, and not only fupply him with 
tc  four or five tuns of gold t, (fums far from being very im-
" portant to a king of England fo nearly concerned, if 
tc thoroughly in cornett). but fend to him early in the enfu-
4c ing fpring a body of national troops amounting at /eaft to 
" r2,000 men : and then Guftavus added, that he would en- 

gage never to theathe his fword, till the Palatinate fhould 
" be re-conquered, and delivered back to the hands of its 
" lawful pot effor." 

• According to lid& orthography, we ought to write merodeurs, and not 
marauder/. The truth is, thefe partizans took their name from a count de 
Merodd, a brutal and licentious officer in -there wars, who was killed 
drunken quairel by John de Wert. From this man's prat:lice a plunderer 
and ravither was furnamed Meretlifla by the Spanifh and Itahan foldiers, who 
ferved then under the emperor r from whence came the French word, marauder, 
which the marichal de Luxemburg always (pelt mereeleur. .12,yeaions krilitedee4 

Politlyues de Santa Cruz, Tom. iii. 
$ A on of gold it about 90001. Reding, 
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, Having thus explained himfelf with reference to the refli-
tution .of Frederic to his patrimonial inheritances, " he made 
" it his requeft, that the Paid unfortunate prince fhould re-: 
" pair immediately to the Swedifh army, and march with 
" it into his own dominions; inafmuch as, according to.the 
" belt informations then to be obtained, his fubjeas 11111 
" preferved an extraordinary zeal and affe6tion far him." 

Vane flood tbunderitruck at thefe propofals, and at length 
brought forth his excufe and reply With no fmall difficulty ; 
namely, " That his inftruaions were rather to hear what 
" the king had to offer, than to propofe any thing himfelf : 
" that he would not fail to advertife his court,' and procure 
" an anfwer with all poffible expedition." 

Yet little as this man loved Guftay.us, and prejudiced ash() 
was againft him, yet in his letters to England at or near thii 
period, he finds himfelf obliged to do fome juflice to that 
prince's charadler in the capacity of a foldier ; !for having 
obferved, that the Swedifh army confifted of 12000 foot; 
and Soo° horfe, he remarked afterwards, "That better men, 
" and better cloathed, heenever taw : and that there was not 
" a fick man, nor boy-amongft them. Their king let theft 
" live at difcretion * : they fpared neither friend nor foe ; 
" only he did not fuffer them to touch the churches, nor 
" rnoleft the catholics in the exercife of their religion. That 
" they were fo obedient to difcipline, that the beat of a drum 
" called them off at any time from plunder ;" which in truth 
carries no refemblance to the conduct of troops who lived 
at difcretion, and allowed themfelves, or were allowed by their 
mailer, to exercife all forts of outrage and violence without 
reftridion. Yet there remains (till an almoft inconteftable 
proof, that the king's foldiers rarely or never praelifed extor-
tions and cruelties, fince we rarely find, that even a fingle 
ftraggler was maffacred by enraged peafants ; or that a town, 
or province, after their firft reduction, ever revolted from 
him. But Sir Henry, an fome other occafion, delivers him- 

I
' 	- r lets liable to exception than many of the 

cited ; " That with regard to Gnitavus's ac-

ntradias this report. in a -comparative (cure the Swedifis 
and traftable, whilft the imperial foldiers were haughty 
military laws of Gultarus ate levelled with full force 

onions and plunder. He removed a favourite general force 
is happened for dealing a little too freely with contribu-
d two foot-foldiers fome•fsw days afterwards for entering 
fort-ftreets, though they took nothing. So that part of 
ns feems to proceed from peevillinefs and unkindnefs. 

F4 	 lions 
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" tions and enterprises, all feafons were alike to him, as 

well as the molt difficult atchievements feemed to him 
" eafy, if he once took them in hand and as the courage of 
" the foldiers under fo daring a leader is great, fo is the fear 
cc of his enemies, who every day came to ferve him ; and 
4C though other armies are diminithed by marching, his en-
cc created ; fo that he was able to fupply the towns he took 
44  in with garrifons, and obliged them to maintain the 
4C  fame '," 

This remark is not the leis valuable, though at that time 
it was common in the mouths of all the officers that ferved 
under Gultavus. Munro makes the fame obfervation, and 
Pays, "That the king, after marches, afraults, and fieges of 
A‘ forty days duration, found himfelf at the head of more 
" foldiers wheh he came to Francfort, than he brought with 
a him from Erfurt, though he crofred the vaft Duringer 
64  Walt, without lofing, as far,as appears, a fingie foldier by 

defertion," 
But to return to the negotiation ; Vane contented him-

fell to conclude his difpatches .with obferving, "That he 
" thought nothing was to be expel ed from Guftavus, but 
" what was ftipulated : and by no means advifed the putting 

of tuns of gold into his hands, but rather the fending over 
cc an Englifh army to aet in conjunction with the Swedith?! 
H.; fuggeited afterwards, " that if Charles was refolved to 
" put himfelf in glion, the readieft and cheapeft way would 
" 	to fend the king of Bohemia up into Germany (into 
44  Upper Germany) fpeedily, to make levies ; for that he 
4, C  was expc2,-:fd by his fubjeas with much zeal and devo-
4:  tion, and divers officers came to the ambafidors (meaning 
" the Palatin one as well as himfelf) to oiler Their fervices 
44  in his behalf." With this fuggeftion the Britannick 
niary complied. (as the king of Bohemia's minifter was in-
vafted with no powers ;) for it was a flight expedient, and 
colt them nothing; and thus the negotiation continued both 
at Francfort anti Mentz, diverfified with infinite changes, 
but attended with no one folid event ; concerning which I 
shall (peak tranfiently hereafter, and in fuch proportion as 
it may item to merit ; obferving only (and for this remark I 
am indebted to the Swedifit and German hiftorians) that 
hatelmen of Whitehall judged extremely ill, in commanding 
Vane to impart his inftruttions. to, and a61 in concert with 
the marquis of Hamilton : for though the king had an high 
value for that illuftrious and enterprizing nobleman, and 00 

ie Ste a fubfequent MS, letter in the Paper Offic4 	
final 
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tmall obligations to him ; yet be could not bear, 'that a fhb-
ordinate officer fhould have an infight into the myfieries of 
the Swedifh cabinet. 

We will now return to the military part of our Mr. 
tory ; and defire the reader to recollect, that we left 
Tilly at Alvede, where he had affembled to himfelf 
hardly more than 8000 men, out of all thole victorious 
bands which had fought under him at the battle of Leipfic. 
Thence he wrote to the eleaor of Cologn, afcribing his late 
misfortune, lirft, to the impetuofity of Pappenheim ; and, 
fecondly, to want of firmnefs 'in the Croatian horfe ; 
fceching him, at the fame time, to fend him a ftrong re-
inforcement, in order to raife the fpirits of his deje1ed army. 
Upon which, the eleaor fent him a fecond fupply of cavalry, 
and a confiderable body of infantry. Tilly then, having de-
puted Gronsfelt to protect the banks of the Wefer, (where 
George, duke of Lunenburg, and the archbifhop ,vf Bremen'  
had ihown an inclination of efpoufing the caufe of Guitavus) 
paired his army from the diocefe of Paderborn over a bridge 
of boats at Corvey i  and firengthening his train of artillery 
with twelve large battering pieces taken from the town of 
Hamden, directed his fteps to Warpurg. Soon after he in-
vaded Heffe, and having joined himfelf with Aldringer, 
Fugger and Mansfelt, advanced (whilft his majefly inverted 
Marienberg) as far as Fulda, in order to fuccour the bifhop 
of Wurtzburg, and protect the electors of Cologn, Mentz, 
and Triers. But in !bort, this great commander in the pre-
fent conjuncture hardly knew what fieps to take : mortified 

• This prelate had adhered firmly to the houfe of Auflria through the for- • 
mer part of the thirty years wars; infbmuch that the king of Denmark, by 
way of revenge, when peace was concluded at Lubec, fill kept the ifle of 
Femor to himfelf, although it was a part of the archbilhop's patrimony. But 
when this ecclefiatlic began to confider ferioufly the drift and intentions of the 
(die of rejlitation ; he then faw, without the gift of divination, that archduke 
);.eopold the emperor's fon, would annex the diocefe of Bremen to thole of 
Magdeburg, Halberfladt, Sec. and allow the true owner a (mall annual !Upend; 
not fo much by way of right acknowledged, as under the appearance of an all: 
of compaflion. It was upon this account therefore, that he kept up a cor.. 
refpondenee with Guftavus ever fence the year 1629, and entered into a pri-
vate agreement offentive and defenfive with the fatuous Saivism, force months 
be ore the battle of Leipfic: (for an abflrait of the articles - then concluded, 

Cbannitius, Tom. i. p. 2 54.) And this was the true reafon (which Burnet 
knew nothing of, or no way cared to own) why the king intended, bona fide, 
to land the Britifh troops at Bremen, in order to protect his new ally from 
the infults of the Imperialifts. efrorreir 	where it is made plainly ap. 
pear, that the marquis of Hamilton contravened the king's intentions. 	. 

f This abby, famous for its convent of Benediains, Bands between the 
duchy of Brunfwic and the bifhuptic of P3detbOrn. In ita library is the  est, 
learsticrt:pt off an annals of rilCilitte 

with 
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with triisfoitunes, and piqued to the heart upon having iriada 
a fhipwreck of one half of his glory, he was quite bewil-. 
dered in his own ideas, having nothing certain to refolve 
upon, except it was to regain his character by fome fervice 
of a defperate nature. And this, it is manifeft, he ought 
to have attempted ; but the Lorrainers did not join hint 
'quite fo * foon as he wifhed, and when that juna:ion was 
formed at Miltenberg, he fell fuddenly into a kind of def-
pondence, for he did not like the look of his new affiftants. ' 

And here it may be neceffary, once for all, to give the 
reader a clear idea of this romantic expedition of Charles IV. 
duke of Lorrain, from the beginning to the conclufion ' - 
who, for a mixture of courage and irrefolution, hardinefs 
to undertake, and inconftancy to execute, feems to have 
been the epitome of all mankind in thofe feveral paffions and 
qualities. The duke of Bavaria propofed both immediate 
and remote,advantages from introducing this hero, who was 
his nephew, upon the grand theatre of action : he greatly 
wanted a fupport for Tilly, and to re-eftablifh, if poffible, 
the reputation of the league ; having an inclination, like-
wife, to alarm France, with fo powerful an armament on 
her confines; and hoping, by means of free paffage through 
Lorrain (in cafe fuccefs thould attend the catholic armies in 
Germany) to have the power of entering the three bifhoprics, 
which had already began to change their livery, if I may be 
allowed to make ufe of Spanheim's expreffion on the occa- 
fion 	France, of courfe, took umbrage at the armament 
:which this prince was preparing ; and infilled that he Ihould 
either difband his troops, or declare what they were intended 
for t. Charles (whether according to his firlt intentions, or 
not, cannot be faid,) thought it neceffary, however, to pa-
cify fo intermeddling and capricious a neighbour ; but being 
allured by the promife of an elet7oral bonnet (for the emperor 
had privately threatened to profcribe the electors of Saxony 
and Brandenburg) he marched an army of 17ypgo well-
looking men, all furnifhed with good apparel at 
order to fupport Tilly in his prefent exigencies. 
the one hand, his imagination was flattered w 
'extinaion of one proteftant eleaor ; fo it was 
him by his new allies on the other hand, that as 
.eleaorate would make him a principal membe 

a* Not till Oftober ry, nine days alter Wurtzburg and 
taken. 

• t Memoires d'Elearice Palatine, p. goo. 
' 	Monoiret de &malt, 	z6, &of, 

Aire; 
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flotti.e, the whole empire would be obliged toTup:-
lila the encroachments of his nzofi Chrylian neigh-
king likewife at the fame time, that a prince of 
really and truly a part of the ermanic body by 
incorporation fubfifting antecedently, even to 

eaions we have above- specified. For thefe rea-
fons, he chofe to fhelter himfelf under the wings of the Au-
ftrian eagle ; and animated with romantic hopes paffed the 
Rhine over a bridge of boats at Worms, where the bifhop 
of Wurtzburg made his application to him immediately, and 
offered him all the treafure contained in his capital, upon 
condition he could fucceed in r2.ifi,ng the liege. But the ink 
duftry and bravery of the affailants prevented this fcheme 
from taking effea, though Charles made long marches to 
join Tilly, and reftore the fpirits of hit fhattered troops.  by 
fo confiderable a reinforcement as that which he concluded. 
Aldringer alfo (in conjunaion with Fugger) had haflened 
with all poffible expedition to meet them, leading under his 
command thofe veteran troops, which had performed fuch 
wonders at the fiege of Mantua. The whole three bodies, 
when united, were fuppofed to make 50,000 Men, and 
their train of artillery was a very good one. Nevert' clefs, 

' whether it was that the Imperial troops had not recovered 
their courage fince the battle of Leipfic, or whether the elec-
tor of Bavaria (who in die& was generaliffimo over the ge-
neraliflimo) allowed himfelf to be feduced by St f tienne the 
French ambaffador, (having hampered himfelf by a clandef-
tine treaty ;) or whether he waited to make a better market 
With the emperor, and therefore chofe not to hazard his 
troops; or whether orderi had been dirpatched front Vienna 
commanding Tilly to hold himfelf upon the cautious and 
defenfive part, and run no rifques in fo critical a conjuruffure, 
(all which reafons appear to me more or leis probable and 
cogent) lure it is, and certain upon the whole, that though 
his SSajefty, at that time, conclgted only an army of 

effeaive • men, yet nothing confiderable was 
ed or attempted by the Imperial pa, ty, which 

tification and difgrace to Rand gazing aloof, 
burg was firft taken, and Mentz afterwards fell 
nfomuch that the partizans of Walftein conti-
.out,• " That Guftavus marched, and never 
d that provinces were conquered before couriers 

news to Vienna that the enemy had entered 
them. 
We are •told by fome, that this want of courage in the 

jrnperialifts, or want of fineerity in the Bavarian, (conjoined 
• OP 	 with 
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with the delays, and cautious part, which the court of Vienn 
affected) exafperated Charles not a little ; fo that whilft th 
troops lay inactive in winter quarters, he polled away to th 
elector (who was his uncle • ) at Munich, with a view t 
• put matters on a better footing ; but obtained nothing fron 
him but good words and hofpitable entertainment. And t 
add a keener edge to the mortification he then felt, his fa 

- vourite lieutenant-general the prince-of Phaltzburg died dur 
. ing this interval; as alfo M. de Berry, knight of Malt; 
The former was a natural fon of cardinal Lorrain,, and hay 
ing married the amiable Henrietta Charles's eldeft fillet 
Alight have _paired' the dukedom, if his modefty and equit 
had not induced him to decline the offer. The latter wa 
Charles's natural fon, a young man of great hopes and diftin 
guifhed bravery. 

In addition to thefe misfortunes, he met with no fmall dil 
• grace in Lis return home ; for as his army paired the bridg 
of Stralburg, the inhabitants and peafants fell upon his bag 
gage, plundering and deftroying no inconfiderable part of it 
and a waggoner took the liberty to whip the duke's horfc 
affigning this remarkable reafon for fo doing : Sir, a per a.  
ought to make more &fie when he is flying before the great Use) 
tavus t. In this inglorious retreat he had the unhappine1 
Tome weeks to be denied entrance into the village of Lich 
tenau near Nurenberg, where one of his regiments then la 
in winter quarters. In vain Charles menaced the corps o 
garde ; they faluted him with a bat difcharge of their fire 
arms, which, though it fpared his perfon,. terrified his hod 
to fuch a degree, that he fell under his matter ; they botl 
lay expofed tome moments, for the garrifon continue 
firing. 	 • e 

If all things be rightly confidered, neither he nor his arm 
deferved better ufage, or greater fuccefs. They let our a 
firfl in the ftyle of novices and bluiterers ; infolently boatlinl 
to chaftife his Swedifh majefty, and fend him back to hi 
hereditary regions of froft and fnow. No troops Tooke 
fiercer when they marched undifturbed through neutral domi 
nions : they feemed, likewife, to have a talent for plunder 
outrages, violations, and murder. Their ignorance ffo 
reign countries kept pace with their infolence ; for, am 

%

I 

 

other things, they atked the Germans, What fort of anima 
landgrave of Ifeje-Cajil was, and if he was defeended from 

* The eletor of Bavaria married Elizabeth princes of Lorrain, -Charles 
, aunt. 

t Vittorio S'iri i Memoirs Recondite. Tom. vii, p. 446, " 
goo 
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• Their extortions too were none of the leaft : 

ml'e .al majcily fent commiffary general Oa to join. 
4 ,nd  ,.ty them according to agreement; but the mif-
Ci,va$ that the faid commiffary had no money, and the 

rc obliged to feed themfelves at the point of 
Old 	illy fufpeaed thefe troops from the firif 

Pc his eyes upon them; for they began to lower 
note, in proportion as they approached the Swedifh 

army. He therefore placed them generally out of the reach 
of blows ; and hiflory afTures us, they difcovered no relent-
ment on the occafion. But when the wary Walloon once 
left them, the vigilant Swedes loon made their advantage; 
gave them two violent mid-night attacks, and drove them ig-
nominiouily out of Franconia to purfue their route to the 
luxurious retreat of Nancy. 

Here is a faithful pi&ure of an army undifeiplined, 

• tpaid ; collected from a country of cafe,' idlenefs,, 
,140111ell , and extravagance; and plunged in a moment into 

tlfiharp, and regular fervice of war. In thefe cafes, 
eve,,t loon correfponded : vice and neglect of 

'tin not only the troops, but the eaufe. The troops 
ough want of vigilance, fobriety, military punau-
fubordinatiOn : and the caufe is facrificed by thofe 

cots of excefs, plunder, and cruelty, which make 
-ant an enlifted foldier in the enemy's behalf. 
r an expedition of only a few months, and without 

Wing in a fingle battle or liege, Charles carried back to 
Lorrain little more than one moiety of his army. Where- 
as, if thefe troops had been intrinfically good, and Tilly could 
have been fuppofed to have placed a confidence in them, Guf- 
tavus might' have been extremely embarraffed by fuperior 
numbers. But there were two reafons for Charles's return, 
which hiftoi inns have not penetrated into; Richelieu plainly 
law, that he had opened too much of his play in giving 
'u 

	

	us uneafy apprehenfions about his tampering with 
the time was not yet come, that he had con-

ed jcaloufy againft Sweden) and confequently 
e of Lorrain back, partly by good words, and 
king movements, as if he defigned to take 
hick he actually made himfelf matter of foon 

(kis, 194. This puts me in mind of a learned man, [the 
longed to needs not be mentioned) who, thinking he mutt fay 
it to a Bavarian nobleman, afked him very rnodeftly, If the 
,,, kept a ,:,,arb P ra, Sir, replied the man of quality, aid as,000 

,ftldia s to rot: Grfort it. 

after, 

their 
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after, notwithftanding Merci's obflinate defence *. A 
what fill induced Charles more and more to return h 
wards, was the difcontent he received upon Walftein's p 
motion ; for, in truth, he expected that fupreme comm 
himfelf • and for thefe reafons, took a cold farewel of 
electoral uncle ; fince all he could obtain from the court 
Vienna, was, the feparate command of his own army, w 
conjoined with Tilly ; and the poft of lieutenant-general, 
cafe he ferved under Walftein. 

Thus ended the unprofperous expedition of the duke of 
Lorrain, if we except only two remarkable letters, that patted 
between him and Guftavus ; which Ihall be taken notice of 
in their chronological order. The king being advanced fc 
far in the conqueft- of Franconia publifhed a very fenfible 
manifeflo, (for it was his cuftom always to make the pen 
keep pace with the fword) wherein it was alledged principal-
ly, after at full recapitulation of the motives that induced h' 
to enter Germany, " That • his Swedifh majefty exp 
" Alliance from all true patriots, catholic as well as 
" teftant, in the reduction of the exorbitant power, and 
CG merciful tyranny of the houfe of Aufiria ; concluding 
4, that the former would withdraw their troops from the 
" peror's fervice, conformably to the declaration of the e 
CC toral college made it Ratifbon, where all conteffs 
ti the crown of Sweden were publicly difavowed.—That 
GC confequence of feeing this promife realized, he had 

gaged with France to leparate the interests of the leagu 
" in a private manner from thofe of the emperor, and live 
" perfect harmony with the catholic ele6tors and prince . 
" but they, on the other hand, had negle6ted his reprefenta-
Cc tions, and commanded their troops to fight under the Im-
" perial enfigns 'at the battle of Leipfic :—Influenced by the 

fuccefs of that engagement, he had purfued his enemies in- 
to Franconia, with a view to constrain them to compre-

4, bend their own interefs, and detach themfelves from the 
court of Vienna. 	That he had courteoully advertifed 

" the bifhops of Wurtzburg and Bamberg, that he propofed 
" to act towards them in a manner conformable to the 
,4 flrieteft laws of humanity and generofitr, but thl each 

of thefe prelates fill continued to Phew himfelf a 
" Naive and determined opponent of the Swedifh interefts :— 
4, Nay, that finally; upon poffeffing the town and diocefe of 

* Francis, barAn Merci : he proved afterwards one of the greaten generals 
the wolld ever knew. it is a misfortune in the art of war, that his lite was 
never written. 	• 

Wurtz- 
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14 Wurtzburg, he had praaifed no one fort of retaliation; 
t' nor exercifed any fingle at of feverity ; fuch proceedings 
" being contrary not only to the natural turn of his heart, 
" but to the dictates of his common fenfe, and the very drift 
" and nature of his plan, which was to relieve, rather than 
" torment and perfecute, his fellow-creature *." ' 

Some few days after Wurtzburg was.  taken; the Imperial 
general and the duke of Lorrain approached .Citiftavus fo 
nearly on the oppofite banks of the Mayne, that the king, at 
the head of a good body of honk and dragoons, croffed the 
river privately in the night, and defeated four regiments of 
the enemy's cavalry t.- Yet the clofe neighbourhood of lb 
numerous an hoftile army gave Guftavus no fmall folicitude; 
his chief confolation confifting only in feeing the river Mayne 
rpread between him and Tilly: and for Thele reafons he kept 
an attentive eye on all the noted paffes above Wurtzburg 

. 	_ 4 and below it. 	 . 
That the reader may form fome notion of his majefly's vi-

gilance, it may be worth remarking in this place, that having 
concluded from very diftinCt informations, that Tilly Would 
attempt to crofs the river at Wurtzburg -and Oxenford both, 
and being in great.pain for the prefervation of the latter town; 
(Lama from the former about fixteen miles) he came in the 
vening on horfeback attended only by. a fingle groom to 

Monro's lodgings in the remoteft part Of Wurtzburg, and 
having ordered his fervant to call Monrimlown from fupper, 
commanded him to draw up Hepburn's brigade, and appoint 
Hepburn to wait on him in the fquare before the houfe with 
all poffible expedition. This little party, confifting only of 
Soo men, was drawn up and formed without delay, the pilte 
awn and colours being left behind; when the king in an 
instant ordered Hepburn and Monro to march without giving 
them time to fend either for their holies' or their fervants. 
Having walked brifkly about two miles; the king then im-
parted his delign to Hepburn, and being joined there by an 

III

hty horfemen, continued to march on feven 
t halting,• and reached Oxenford before two 
rorning. There is fomething in this march"or 
mon nature ; namely, that a body of infantry 
e fhould march fixteen miles length in a dark 
e autumnal equinox, without having the oppor-
ling themfelves a fingle hour. But the reasons 
nt on the one fide, as the march was extraor- 

7 	 dingy 

111 	6; 

telligencer, Part 	p. 16, Ve. Chemnitz, Tom , 	96. 
7Cdif Nil, Part ii. p, So, Si, 
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dinary on the other : for the town and pars were guarded c 
ly at that moment by rso mufqueteers, whom the kn 
thought too weak to make any notable refinance; and he  lc 
it was, that the brigade, at its arrival, had not time to take 
lean refrefhment, being ordered to poffefs the bridge 
market-place, and continue under arms till break of day I'. 
Then the king repulfed the enemy with great vigour, a id-
ordering Hepburn to defend himfelf like a man of honour, 
(with permillion to blow up the bridge, and retreat to the 
head-quarters, in cafe.the fervice proved defperate) returned 
with all poflible diligence to Wurtzburg, from whence dif-
patches paffed night and day between .Hepburn and hint-
felf. 

It bath been obferved by an old colonel who ferved then 
under Guftavus, that he never faw his mailer's mind fo great-
)y agitated as in this prefent affair of Oxenford ; for which, 
1 think, o..ie may venture to aflign fome very good reafons. 
it is true we remarked juft before, that the king condu6led 
an army of twenty-five or twenty-fix thoufand men into 
Franconia : but then it muff be remembered that he had a 
traa of 'river to defend which extended itfelf near forty miles; 
And as one regiment was garrifoned in this city, where there 
was a bridge, and another Rationed at that pals where there 
was a ford, (Horn being detached with a fmall army to rem 
duce the diocefe of Bamberg) it appears to me extremely 
plain, that the king had not more than eight or ten thoufand 
foldiers in his head-quarters at Wurtzburg, wherewith to 
oppofe the combined army of the league, which amounted at 
that time to fifty thoufand men. Neverthelefs the king, who, 
though he wasienfible of danger, never loft his prefence of 
mind, refolved at firft fight, (with that fort of intuition pe-
culiar to himfelf and fome few great commanders) to remain 
firm and unmoved at Wurtzburg; and augment his out-parties, 
if that were poffible, rather than call them in to his own 
Affiftance. 

He thus continued three days in a Rate of patient perfever-
ance, when Tilly, who now began to think ferioufly of co-
vering Bavaria, broke up his camp at a minute's warning in 
the dole of the evening ; and prefented his whole an , by 
break of day, before Oxenfiard, under appearance of att 
ing the town (word in hand ; but, for the reafon above aftign-
ed, (not to mention, that the Swedes, by their mailer's or-
ders, had thrown up fome very good extemporary fortifica-
tions) he only made the preparations and Phew of a general 

MOW $ Second Expedition, p. 83.. 
floral 
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and fuddenly purfued his intended journey with dili-
The king being loon advertifed of the enemy's de-- 

ent, began to feel a fecond uneafinefs for the brace 
i brigade left in Oxenford, and difpatching in the 
Rant a re-inforcement of Soo mufqueteers to Hep-
njoined him to diflodge forthwith under favour of 

the darknefs
' 
 and file along unobferved on the fame line with 

the enuny, fo as to occupy the town of Weinfheim (a march 
of about fixteen miles) before Tilly could arrive thither. 
But as the Imperial general lay at that time clofe to Oxen-
ford, (being advanced further than the king imagined) Hep-
burn made ufe of his own difcretion, without attempting to 
move a Tingle ftep ; for he law plainly, that an enterprife of 
fuch a fort was not to be undertaken with prudence and 
fafcty. The king likewife, after a fhort review of his former 
thoughts, difpatched• a fecond meffage to the colonel, there-
by requefting him (in cafe the enemy continuettoadvancing 
towards Weinfheim) to bring his little party to the head- 

tzburg, where he had entrenched/ himfelf 
inciples, which he formerly made ufe of in 
pment near Werben. 

cers and foldiers were all amazed at the 
is firft orders, it being remarked by them, 
ely or never known him change a military 
e had once framed it ; a certain and no in-

oof of that prince's uncommon geniusin the 

And now his majefty having received afl'urances from the 
cities of Nurenherg, Ulm, Stralburg, and Francfort, deter-
mined at length to advance to the laft mentioned place ; but 
the town of.l-lanan was confidered as an obftacle, being fitu-
ated on a pals crofs the river Kintz, at the diftance of about 
one day's eafy march from Francfort. But it was neceirary 
firft to procure the key of admiffion, and that was to conquer 
Hanau • riich the Imperialifts, about three years before, 

ed fru i tlefly for no lets fpace than that of feventeen 

the acquifition of this place Guflavus direaed 
ention, and for thefe purpofes entertained a fe-
dence with Philip Ludowic *, the count there-
born and educated a proteflant, had confented 
the garrifon fhould be furprffed without blood- 

hilip Maurice; brother to the celebrated MAIL! A, land-
of Ho -Calfel. He died in 1633, aged thitty-three. Imhof, Net. 

. olio, p. 400. 
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'bed, it being agreed, that a certain poftern-gate fhould be 
left open, unknown to Brandcis, who commanded a thoufand 
Imperialifts, whom Tilly had fqueezed formerly into the 
town. It is true, the Imperial general preffed hard to in- 
troduce four companies more, which, it is thought, he would 
have (welled to twelve hundred foldiers at leaf+ ; but the 
count, who was a perfon of force confequence

' 
 (his territory 

being eftecmed one of the molt fruitful in thofc parts of Ger- 
many) refufed him admittance; for Tilly had furprifcd by 
force the town and caftle of Babenhaufen, which had been 
mortgaged to the count by one of his relations. 

His majefly gave the conduct of this expedition to lieute- 
nant-colonel Dewbatel 	who had rifen to that command 
from a fimple ferjeant in the fhort fpace of four years. To 
him were allotted fix cornecies of Bauditzen's cavalry, and 
iscofeleRed murqueteers, who ferved on horfcback. Dew- 
bate] made_a march of fifty miles in four, and twenty hours, 
and croffing the Kintz, according to direEtions, (the city be-
ing molt acceffible on that fide) entered the poftern-gate with 
great dexterity, and giving the garrifon on that part of 
Hanau, called the old town, a very defperate attack at five in 
the morning (it being now the firff day of November) cut to 
pieces two companies of Imperial infantry; feized and fecur-
ed the gate, which parted the old town and the rrzwyereaiimo  
made the count, to all outward appearances, a prifoner by 
force. Brandeis, a captain of infantry, governor of both 
towns, but refiding in the new, would by no means, on the 
first intelligence, allow the enterprize to be praaicable ; it 
appearing to him almoff humanly impoffible for men to have 
made fuch-  an extraordinary march in fo fhort a time. An-
other circumflance confpired likewife to mifguifle his judg-
ment : he had fent unfortunately the day before to demand a 
re-inforcement from the garrifon of Afehaffenberg, and con-
cluded naturally, that there new corners were his own affo-
ciatcs ; and for this reafon, when advertifed of the confufion 
in the old town, forbid his officers to take the alarm and 
found to arms. At break of day he perceived his error,"and 
frepsr.:d to make a vigorous defence, having difpatched one 
of his domeffics, who croffed the town-ditch by fwi minx, 
to the town of Steinheim, where then lay a confiderabl otly 
of Imperialifis f, (fufricient in number to give battle to 

* we have fpoken of this enterprizing officer in a preceding note, and 
th‘-re'n ezpreffee our doubts, whether Drwbatel, Tubadel, Dcwal, Tuba!, Hu ba it 
and Houbaid, were the fame perfon or not. 

t The regiment of Einot, and forno companies belonging to other regi. 
snots, 
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• ,-,•,:•.5) at the diftance only of about fixteen' miles. But 
Iws  , t was that the king's commander had an eye or 

.ti 	t' 0 s event, thus much is certain, he protefted he would 
,.. Ipily to a momentary parley, and took care to give 
74444 , from the town walls, a short interview with the 

0144:,0  told him artfully, that being a prifoner, he fhould 

tr, 
,,,,.v,iitAtetipon  him to prefcribe what he ought to do ; never- 

It 	of • lvifed him to make the belt terms he could. Upon 
frit ' i garrifon was obliged to furrender at difcretion, and 
refign both colours and arms at the city-gate, for Dewbatel 
told them all conditions muff proceed from himfelf. The 
officers had their fwords returned them, and fo had the fol-
diers ; but, according to the ufage of that age, (as the co-
lours were delivered to the conqueror,) their military oath 
to the emperor was fuppofed to be void ; and of courfe moft 
of the men enlifted themfelves into the Swedifh fervice, 
excepting about forty papifts, and all the officers., Amongft 
the prifoners was Francis baron de Merci, (whom we have 
mentioned in the dipedition of the Lorrainersp) then ferjeant-
major to the regiment of Piccolomini. He had no corn- 

illi
cored hither, with feveral . other .of Tilly's 
ount of the wounds he had received in the 
Leipfic. 
cc of this fpirited undertaking the king pre-

to be colonel . of his own regiment of 
s in t le room of Teilffel, who had been lately killed ; 

and giving him commiffion to raife two or three new regi-
ments, advanced him likewife to the government of the 
city he had juft furprifed. But this officer in the end proved 
very ungrateful to the memory of his patron and mailer, 
and left th7 Swedifh fervice at a time when his affiftances 
were molt wanted. And with regard to the count de Hanau, 
who had acceded to the king's party with fo good a grace, his. 
majefly made him a prefent of a fignory contiguous to his 
own territory, in terms fo gracious, that the manner of con-
ferring the favour far exceeded the favour itfelf. 

my being now greatly (battered, and a confi-
- of native Swedes deftroyed, feveral regi-
ir refpe6tive officers, were incorporated into 
called a Brigade*; which laid brigade, if 

fled of 2(3'6 men -1-, and carried the colours. 

• &milli) Intelfigencer, Part ii. p. 28, 29. 
-I- Before this period, his majetty allowed feventy-two mufqueteers, and 

fifty-four pikemen to a company, and eight companies to a tegiment, which 
(exclufive of officers) made precifely loa common folclicrs. 
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of the eldeft'colonel. Here the king improvcd his favourite 
doctrine of brigades, and formed .five of thefe brigades, in 
his own army ; namely, .the brigade of guards, the green, 
.(which Hepburn commanded as fenior colonel) the blue, the 
white, and the red. But when a brigade is mentioned in the 
courfe of thefe wars, as it was commonly more or leis incom-
plete, according to the fortune of a campaign, the reader 
mull, at a medium, fuppofe it to contain about 1800 men. 
'Be that as it will, at this firft inilitution, his majefly's firength 
was fo diminiihed, that he could only make there incorpo-
rated' bodies of troops amount, each of them, (fomething 
more, or fomething lefs) to about zoo perfons. Never-
thelefs, the more entire regiments continued (till to be un-
difiurbed ; and, as new corps were levying daily in various 
parts, care was taken to transplant into them the junior co-
jonels from the feveral brigades. 

Some few days before this reformation was made, his ma-
jelly caft his eyes on the town.of Wertheim, and furprifed in it 
The Italian colonel Piccolomini*, who there loft good part of 
his regiment. Rottenberg upon the Tauber was taken next, 
and a body of 9000 Lorrainers were attacked in their retreat 

homewards, 

• Ofiavio •Piccolomini. This gallant young man (whore fmthjaellik 
Sienna took its rife from Catherile fifter of pope Pius II.) proved afterwards 
a general of great repute. His father was mafter of the bed-chamber to 
Cofmo, grand duke of Tu(cany, and general of his cavalry : and had serv-
ed with great reputation In the Low-Countries, Hungary, Tranfylvania, 
and Barbary.  

By the original piOure I have Peen of the fon, he was gracefully 
made, and of a very agreeable countenance. He had the eyes of his coun-
try of the fineft fort, bright, piercing, yet not ferocious. He dread out 
Of the pedantry of the then mode, and has fo much the looleof a fine gen-
tleman and perfon of fathion, that it Teems to confirm an uncommon letter 
of Mazarine's to him, which the cardinal writes with a poiitenefs which 
feemed proper to Piccolomini, and tells him, that fince it was the fate of 
war, that the French army Mould be defeated, he had rather Piccolomini 
fhould obtain that honour than any other general in Europe, being certain 
the prikners would fall into the hands of a perfon of diftinguifhed man-
ners and humanity. 

He was not only of a reknit and healthy conflitution, but fo very alert 
and dextrous in the art of horfemanfhip, that, completely cloathe% in ar-
mour, (which in thofe days was none of the lighten) he could throw 

L. 

 
Mfelf 

on the faddle of any common war-horfe without touching the stirrup. fk. 
perfonally faved the battle of Lumen from concluding in a total overthrow. 
At the head of r000 cuiraffiers completely armed, he made good the very 
point, where Cuflavus in perfon made the mon violent impreffion. Brok-
en by freih supplies of the enemy, anti reciprocally breaking them, he 
kept his troops in fpirits till the roth or a zth attack, nor ever departed from 
the ground, where he had the honour to be firft placed, though covered all 
over with wounds, and though three horfes had been killed under him. Wal- 

ftein 
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tl 	Ards, who loft Mafon, their commissary-general, 
wts,s#i the Swedes took prifoner) and their military theft. 

' 1 	t v. bile the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel co-operated vigo- 
1st 'iv 	the king at the head of to,000 men, and kept 

9  111. 'Jr n full employment about Paderborn. Roftock at 
A 4's 	tulated, to the great joy of Gustavus. The duke 

4" 	berg and Todt * had befieged and blockaded it a 
. but Virmond the governor made a molt obltinaze 

defence, and fought during the whole liege under red co-
lours, which in thole days was confidered as a mark of ne-
ver liftening to an accommodation. At length the citizens 
and garrifon began to mutiny, having loft all hope after the 
decilion at Leipfic. Neverthelefs Virmond had addrefs 
enough to procure excellent conditions for himfelf and sol-
diers, and Caved three thoufand two hundred men, who were 
conveyed to Walfenbuttle, where, by Mansfelesvrders, he 
joined Boninahaufen. They then all acted again[[ Banier ; 
1,vhilft 0 	rn advanced to bring the king a reinforcement 

; and the eleaor of Bavaria, on the other 
at the progrefs made in Franconia, affem- 

that fuch a soldier was in effect an army, that next 
as a token of his efteem, from a generolity peculiar to 
i600l. flerling. On account of this and other kind-
red from his gratitude to the generaliffimo, nor would 
e to his affailination, though the emperor and his mini-
rs and caufe of it. Yet great as this man was in the 

cm • uties of war, his charaCter afterwards did not rife in proportion 
to his elevation : fomething more may Rill be wanting to form the com- 
mander in chief. However, we mutt obferve, in honour to his memory, 
that he generally acted in conjunEtion with the archduke Leopold, and was of- 
ten over-ruled Ind fettered by him. By peculiar good fortune he furvived 
the thirty years wars, though preterit in molt actions of importance: and 
no: only rcncounters then, but pitched battles too, were much more fre- 
quent, and more bloody than they have been since. 

He was thought fo much a perfon of parts and addrefs, as to be fent ple- 
nipotentiary to Nuienberg, in order to meet Chalks Guftavus, prince Pala-

, and make good the flipulations made at Munfler about draw-
, and evacuating the various garrifons in the empire. Never 
require more extenfive knowledge in detail, or greater patience 
for molt of the generals on both fides traverfed all advancra 
d underilanding; inafmuch as in thofe days hey lived by the 
row rich by the [word to firth a degree, as God be praifed, hath 
ed since in the land fervice. Yet Piccolomini fuon gave the' 
e to this immenfe arid ci.fficult undertaking, He then married 
a, daughter of the duke of Saxony, and died a year after- 

, 	oat& lia s 	56th year of his age. ilzioni egregie da general.; e da foldati 
Alyea 	t 600 /no al 170o, 4 Yen 1742. 

1,,  chatius, (Ahaz) defcended from a daughter of Eric, the &- 

I
•  • ,A 

44.4 bilftp f Sweden, whole epitaph was the following text of feripture 
• 1146.* mum, et fallsna, eft fratris ejus: a domino ceefiitersan a. G 3 bled 
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bled an army of 20,000 combatants near Donawert, and 
offered a garrifon to the inhabitants of Ratifbon, which they 
declined. The people of Augfburg returned the fame ex- 
cufe to Gallas. 

Having mentioned Roftock, I muff jai take notice of a 
firange accident, which happened there in the beginning of 
this year. One Jacob Vermeyer, a native of Ofnabrug, 
had conceived a mortal hatred againft the Imperial colo-
pel Hatzfeld *, for which no reafon could be affigned. He 
artfully concealed his refentments along time, and infinuated 
himfelf into that commander's good opinion, which embold-
ened him to afk for .fome employment by way of amanu-
enfis. It happened one day, in the abfence of the dome- 
flies, as that officer was intent on forting fome papers, that 
Vermeyer came behind him with an axe, which he procured 
for that purpofe, and, as he was ftooping, stunned him with 
one blow, and then cutting off his head, carried it away in 
a cloth, hid it in a feriator's houfe, and concealed himfelf. 
Being difcovered and queftioned why he had committed fo 
horrid a murther, he replied cooly, that Hatzfeld haddifirved 
it; and more than this not even the torture could extraa 
from him j-. 

And now, before we return to Guflavus, it mayMMIIN 
amifs to caft our eyes for a moment on what the eleaor of 
Saxony was doing t: who by Arnheim's inftigation artfully 
chofe the reduEtion of Lufatia, (which by the way the em-
peror had given him as his fhare of protefhnt plunder about 
eight years before) and the invafion of Bohemia, for his 
departments. Having conquered all that he loft in Mifnia, 
he received an extraordinary declaration from iris Imperial 
majefty by colonel Paradeifer ; who, to Cave appearances, 
had been difpatched to Drefden in a minifterial capacity, and 
a&cd under the interpofition of Cadretta, the Spanifh am-
baflador then refiding at Vienna. Cadretta, to ufe the lan-
guage of thole times, was, as we fuppofe, an Italianized Spa-
niard; for this memorial may be confidered as an equal mix-
ture of fubti I e falfhood and high Caft i I i an 'rodomontade. fi nee 
it was hereby declared II, "That Tilly had invaded Sony 
" without orders §, for which temerity he fhould rem a 
" proper reprimand one day or other; as the' baftinefs of 

a There was another colonel Hatzfeld, who was afterwards a general of 
form renown. 

fi Brachclii Riff. Nofir.Tem. p. 270. 
Hifforical or Authentic Relation, in Low Dutch, fol. Part i. p. 249r 

I &Idol Studds, 178, tic. 
Tilly declares exprefsly the contrary in his letter from Halberfladt, 

Winch we have publifhedi 
" that 
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man had forced the elea  or into the arms of a nicer 
r, who could neither protea his friends, nor deftroy 

nemies, and upon whole precarious exiftence the 
fortune of a fatal war depended. That the houfe of 

ia, on the contrary, confided in a ftrength which 
nfurmountable; and had refources to boaft of that 
inexhauftible ; renowned likewife, and admired in 
es, for the hereditary chara6ter d'une debannaireti 

uliire." (Such are the author's • own words, and 
m, that I want an equivalent ekpreffion whereby to 
them.) The memorial then proceeded as follows • 

• namely, " That to evince this latter affertion, more diftin4 
" orders were then difpatched to the imperial commanders 
46  in Lufatia (and this was really fact) namely, to withdraw 
44  their troops, and leave the country to the elector's devo-
gc tion : befeeching him to remember the folemn oath he 
46  had taken to the emperor and empire, with a promife fub-
" joined of making.all matters eafy to the once oppreffed 

IIII
• ed proteftants." 

h declarations the duke of Saxony, with 
tward appearances, replied boldly and honeftly 
lfo to a convention propofed, where Cadretta 
e prefent in the chargler of a mediator, and af-
ven, according to his cultom, fome good din-
pers, befought colonel Paradeifer to inform the 
nna and Madrid, "That having incurred (than 
thing could be truer) the fufpicions and reflec-

" tions of all good proteflants, he had ferved his Imperial 
4% majefty faithfully, and had been rewarded infincerely : 
64  that a declaration of this fort ought to have pre-
" ceded the 'battle of Leipfic, and not fucceeded it: and 
A` that he knew the warinefs of Tilly's old age too well, 
64  to fuppofe him capable of taking fo raih a flep without 
64  pofitive inftruaions : fince if the viEtory of that day had 
" once fallen to the !hare of the imperial party, Celar, and 

far's general, would have claimed the glory of 
into Mifnia, and laying all waite with fire and 
That he had joined Gullavus partly through 
t, and partly from a principle of felf-preferva-
was he at liberty .to withdraw himfeif from 

out incurring the Imputation of ingratitude : 
ch the rather, as the accommodation propofed 
, it mull be confeffed, Paradeifer appeared to be 
with full authorities) tended not to the ella- 

L filf7, prorefreur alors en theologie 1 Geneve. 
F. 011—.1113. ift Veir, Tom, vii. p. 6o-61. 0 

 4 
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4‘ blifhment of an univerfal peace, but was only calculated 
" to form a private union between the hOufe of Auftria and 
44  that of Drefden. Nor was he to be informed, that a 
44  fecret difpofition had been projeCted, whereby it was con- 
cc trived to transfer the eleCtoral bonnets of Brandenburg 
" and Saxony unto other wearers : concluding with this 

short infinuation, that it was much caller to eleji5ife Guth-
" vus than to ampler him; being a prince alike refpeCtable 
" in his friendihips, and redoubtable in his animofitics *. 

Nothing could be more pointedly worded than this fpirit-
ed reply; and yet the elector and Arnheim had, even then, a 
private inclination to become falfe to the caufe of Sweden. 

Mean while the prince we are fpeaking of, having reduced 
Lufatia, where Tieffenbach and Goetz made but an imper-. 
lea refiftance, entered Bohemia, and joined himfelf with old 
count Thurn, (who was now lieutenant-general to Gulia- 
vus, and commanded a little army of Swedes, on fome occali- 
ons, feparate from that of Arnheim) which union inclined the 
Bohemians to.  give the elector a more favourable reception ; 
fence, at the very inftant he invefted Prague, the inhabitants 
opened their gates with great chearfulnels, fo that don Bal-
thazar di •Maradas, the chief imperial commander in that 
kingdom, and count de Michna, firft cominiffary-ToweiL 
were obliged to efcape with all the garrifon. 

Walftein, previoufly to this, returned to his palace juft 
before the electoral army approached Prague, and by the‘  
part he haed, fmoothed the way for afcending a fecond time 
to his matter's favour. He exhorted the officers and foldiers 
to perform their duty like men of honour, told them fine 
florieS of afliffances from Hungary and Poland, and threaten- 
ed fevcre punifhments to fuch as fhould behlave with re- 
rniffnefs or cowardice 	at the fame time h . plainly 
faw, that the inhabitants were ill-affected towards his 
mailer, and that a garrifon trebly fuperior to that at 
prefent was not fuflicient to defend fuch an extent of 
walls. Neverthelefs, to fupport the fpirit of his party, 
he made .femblance first to enter into an accommodation 
with count Thurn, and left Prague under pretcnce‘of di-
verting the fiege by concluding a decifive treaty with Sax-
ony ; whereas inftead of attempting one project or the other, 
be pointed his journey to Budweifs and not the Saxon camp, 

• cirmniams de Bello Sueco-German. Tom. i. 2'8. And indeed the king ,f  paw (as the Spaniards and Auffrians afreded to call him) performed his 
wonders in due time, and plucked the beg feathers from the wings of the 
imperial eagle: 

gelida rex Suevus ab Argo 
Tncumbir, faeramque aquilam melioribus slim 

having 
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removed privately the whole eancellaria, or papers of 

eleaor then took up his refidence in this nobleman's pa- 
and deftroyed the chapel called Bella Viaoria, which had 
crc&ed in memory of the battle of Prague*. Count 

rn fucceeded Michna in the poffeffion of his own houfe, 
which had been confifcated ; and caufed the heads of his pro-
teftant friends that had been fixt upon the town gates, to be 
decently buried in the church of the Hufiites. And here 
I mutt mention one remarkable Circumftance ; namely, that 
the city of Prague was loll and retaken, changed and received its 
religion, the fif-fame day, at eleven years -diftance. And thus 
the marechal de Saxe took Prague at near an hundred years 
diftance,• the very fame day that his anceftor had taken it. 
The kingdom foon followed the example of the metropolis, 
with exception only of Pilfen, Budweifs, and Tabor. The 
profcribed nobility and gentry returned, and took poffeffion 
of their eftates and houfes. The goods of fuch Polifh 

-,--ecr:lefiaffics, as abfented themfelves, were made a facrifice 
to, e fury of the populace; which paid alfo.very little re- 

, pie Imperial foldiery. Upon this account Thurn 
4 out a 'general protection, which run in the name of 

• and denounced fevere punifhments againft all 
0 • 	41 the public peace. But though the people adored 

40,,genius of Liberty and their tutelar angel, yet two 
Imperial 'privy-counfellors could not efcape their refentment, 
for the multitude had been perfecuted and exafperated be-
yond all imagination fince the battle of Prague. 

Gustavus now began thoroughly to fufped the eleaor of 
Saxony, who had wafted too much time at firft letting out, un-
der preten& of punning his own fubjeas, and amufed him-
fell with feafting and rioting in Walftein's palace, when he 
ought to have been cloathed in armour, at the head of his 
forces, in !the middle of Auftria. The vigilant Croatians 
miffed little of taking him prifoner, whilfi he was idle enough 
in the hurry of an important campaign, to amufe himielf 
with flag-hunting ; upon which interruption, in order to 
enj(.y his (ports and Baccharah wine with greater fecurity, 
he retired nearer home, as far as LeUtmeritz, leaving the 
condua of the army to Arnheim (who gained fome advan-
tage over the Imperialists near Limburg) and placing Hof-
kirck, an Auftrian baron, with a strong garrifon at Prague. 
Thus ended an expedition, more famous for the effufion of 
wine, than of human blood. 

* Meraire Francois, Tom. xvii. Part ii: 523. • 
Swsdijh Intsilirster, Part U. 204, &c. 	• 

8 
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While the ele&or of Saxony was thus employed, we will 

juft confider, for a moment, the operations of the Swedifh 
and Imperial forces in other parts. Horn lay near Bamberg, 
between Guftavus and Tilly, in order to cover his mafler's 
flanks, and watch the motions of the latter. Banier, Todt, 
Hamilton, Lefty,• the dukes of Mechlenberg and Lunenberg 
(not to , mention the troops of, Bremen) the landgrave of 
Heffe-Cafiel, and the chancellor Oxenftiern (who indeed was 
now marching to ercort the queen and join the king) all com-
manded little feparate armies in the northern and north-eaft 
parts of Germany, and were oppofed in their turns by no leis 
perfons than Pappenheim, Tieffenbach, Goetz, Gronsfelt, 
Boninghaufen, Mansfelt, and others:, to enter into an 
abridgment only of whole proceedings would make a mul-
tiplicity of wars, which the reader's mind could hardly com-
prehend ; the king having at that time eight or nine feparate 
armies on foot, each of them in full employment againft an 
equal number of enemies ; not to mention fome efforts made, 
on both fides in Suabia, where old Sir Patrick Ruthven, and 
the duke of Wirtemberg, oppofed themfelves to the elder 
Montecuculi, and commiffary Offa. • • 

And now midft the confufion and tumult of wars, the 
landgrave of Heffe Darmftadt, who (not to degenerates  
the chara&er of his father) was always a fecret well-wt  
to the courts of Vienna and Mentz, and found no (mall ad-
vantage in playing fo artful a game, made propofals of ac-
commodation betwixt all the contending parties then in the 
empire; himfelf and the margrave of Culmbach were to be 
appointed the reprefentatives on the proteftant fide, and the 
archduke Leopold and the duke of Neuburg were to aet the 
fame parts in the catholic interefts ; but the who.e projea 
loon vanifhed into air, At the fame time the Englifh 
ambaffador*,*  then refiding at Vienna, fent his fecretary 
Richard Hurt, to London, in company with a Capuchin 
friar, with inftruetions to make fome frefh propofals con-
cerning the reftitution of the Palatinate. couriers alto were 
difpatched upon the fame errand to Madrid and Bruxelles. 
From all which proceedings nothing refulted, except 
that the Englifh laughers had their jell, and fail, " thatThe 

emperor could not be extremely warm in his circum, 
" fiances, when he was obliged to employ a plenipotentiary 
" who was not mailer of a fingle fhirt 

At this time her Swedifh majelty arrived at Stetin ; and the 
duke of Pomerania, with great politenefs, paid his complii 

• Sir Robert Anftruther. 	Memoires d' flearice Pellatine. 
merits 
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to her immediately, and befought her to flay one day, 
`tinour with her'prefence a comedy and beget, which he 
"ppointed for her amufement. She ?tit-wired like the 
,t:lous confort of the Great Guftavus ; that the flail of 
'nies required prayers and public humiliations more than in-
des and bergamakoss -. that in the mifyl of his fejlivities, 

e fhoniti be refleaing on the dangers; which her hufband was 
ourly' expofed to, and confequintly be alone and abfint, although 
rrounded by crowded theatres. Matters of public honour 

and ceremony being thus abruptly, but civilly decided, the 
duke made her majefly a prefent of a rich cafket, and feve-
ral valuable pi6tures in miniature ; and the queen, not to be 
wanting in magnificence, fent him back a vafe and bafin of 
maffy gold : and to exceed him, if poffible, in politenefs, 

,,tent the duchefs a fine coach and fix horfes, that were molt 
beautifully dappled. Then from Stetin fhe pad on to 
Berlin, the place of her nativity, and thence to Drefden. 

We will now ratan to Guitavus, who, till the town of 
ad great doubts what fteps to purfue : 
ties quite removed when Dewbatel con-
gh he had his choice of two routes, 
or Francfort, (in the dillriets round the 
the temporal princes, and in the latter, 
6tors) yet he could not eafily determine' 
lternative to embrace. Tilly well fore-

hefe plans would occur to the king (for 
great generals want no intelligence, whereby to be informed 
of the nicer operations of a campaign) and therefore of 
courfe, when Guftavus approached Nurenberg, he, in con-
fequence oi that motion, filed off to Francfort ; and when 
he perceived, that the king declined advancing to the former 
place, paired him by a forced march in the niabht)  and placed 
his army dirdtly in the road to the latter t. In this dilem-
ma, where the fword might not fo conveniently take place, 
(for the Imperial general was extremely cautious and wary) 
the king applied himfelf a fecond or third time to the arts 
of negotiation, and procured at length a final ratification of 
the treaty, which had been long agitating, on his fide at leaff, 
with the patricians of Nurenberg, whereby he gave his ho-
nour to relieve them or perilh, in cafe Tilly fhould befiege 
them. 

His peace of mind being thus recovered, and all greater 
difficulties quieted, he appointed Axel Lily to be governor 

• That is to fay, ',offerer a la facon de Bcrgamr, a town in Italy. Tho 
word occurs both in Shakefpeare and johnfon, 

j' SwediA Intelligencer, Part ii. p. so, tirc. 
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of Wurtzburg, and leaving Horn as general by tleputat.  
the circle of Franconia, embarked Torftenfon on the 
with all his vtillery, and marched his army in two colu 
on either fide of the river, as far as Afchaffenberg, hi 
leading that divifion, which marched next to Tilly. 
body of troops he then condueted amounted only to 700 
fantry, and 4900 horfe. He had few native Swedes with 
him, having fent the major part of what he had to Horn; 
Earlier, Lelley *, Todr, and his other generals. Never 
army made a quieter march in an hoftile country, (for Horn 
lay encamped at Bamberg betwixt his mailer and Tilly ;) fo 
that•one would have imagined the king was making a pro-
ceffion in his own dominions, at the head of his fubjeas ; in-
fomuch that an old colonel in the Swedifh fervice hath 
clared, that the five days march under Guftavus from Wurtz-
burg to Afchaffenberg had more the afpea of a journey of 
pleafure than a military expedition. 

At Afchaffenberg, where the elector of Mentz had one of 
the fineft palaces in the empire, was expelled, on account 
of the wealth therein contained, a fort of refinance no ways 
contemptible ; and the rather, as the garrifon confined of 
one regiment of Tilly's old Burgundians, and twice the 
number of eleaoral forces : but they all diflodged umitsistio1/4  
proteaion of the night, and Banier's.regiment of infantry was 
made the garrifon. 

The town of Steinheim was next taken by force, and 6co 
foldiers, who made two-thirds of the garrifon, entered them-
felves into the Swedifh fervice. His majefty made a compli-
ment of the cattle and demefnes round it to the count de 
Hanau's mother, unto whole family they anciently belonged: 
and this aft of generofity fo attached that noblen'an to him, 
(who was no mconfiderable proteftant prince, having five 
earldoms under him, and about 700 villages t) that he, and 
the feventeen counts of Veteravia $, Come of whom were 
Lutherans, and Come Calvinifts, entered into a public treaty 
with Gultavus ;—made over to him all their panes and for-
treffes ; agreed to pay a contingent of 25001. a month during 
the wars, and recal fuch fubleas as then ferved under the 

• Sir Alexander; an old Scottifh general, governor of Stralfund when 
Guftavus entered Germany. 

$ SsuediA Intelligences, Part ii. p. 35. 
Some of thefe families had more earldoms than one, as the Pafraue, 

Waldeeks, Solmes's, Ifenbergs, fee. 
5 It was not figned till the Swedifh army arrived at Francfort, and con-

fined of-a long preamble by way of manifeno, and eleven diaina articles that 
bad been mutually exchanged. 

emperor. 
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Nay, they had the boldnefs to afrert, in their coun-
articles given to Guftavus, that this prince was 
by meer force of confcience to enter Germany; 
e houfe of Auftria aimed at nothing lets than 
ranny over the minds and liberties of mankind : 
ed the territories of the faid contra tors, purely to 
t, and how much, arbitrary power can eFeet, 

ei er with or without reafon, and beftowed patrimonial in- 
heritances (that were never forfeited) upon a fet of new men, 
who till that time were hardly known to the empire. 

From Steinheim the king advanced to Hanau, where he 
only fupped, to the great mortification of the magiftrates ; 
and then caufing all his drums to beat, marched feven miles 
farther that night, till he reached Offenbach-caftle, which 
lay at no great diftance from Francfort. Here he refted one 
day, having fent the count de Solmes before to prepare his 
admiflion. The magiftrates then befought Guftaitus to con-
fider their oaths to the emperor, and not only leave their 
town in a Rate of neutrality, but pay fome regard to their 
ann ua 	., which were the chief means of their fubfiftence. 

he king. replied, not the tacit compact of their obli-
Imperial majilly had been already violated ; that the 
i ty conveyed an odious found to his ears ; and that he 
o be informed by them, that their 

i

f airs had more 
em than their liberty, and their con ciences, fine  they 

more in a private light as tradefmen and nego-
ublic light as members of the world and aril: 
is the commiffioners interceded for time to 
It the ele6tor of Mentz, their eeclefiaflical 

ng, who feized all incidents as they flew 
tby obferving, (and here he raifed his 
ne of authority) 'That he could eafily excufe 

ng a flop of fo much trouble : for being mailer of 
it 	'erg, their prince's place of refulence, there was no ele,,7or 
of 	entz, except GrOavus ; and that he would give them a more 
plenary and effe8uat abfilution in government-matters than the 
afore 	prelate could then pretend to do h. 

Upon this the magiftrates contented without delay, in the 
natnefilof themfelves and the people not only to take, an 
oath of fidelity, but allow the Swedifh army ingrefs and 
egrets, and admit 600 foldiers into Saxcnhaufen, a pleafing 
and elegant part of the fuburbs, divided from the city by a 
fair and large bridge. 

• Le Soldat Surdas, p. 266. 	 t Ibieferni 

As 
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As this-town, in one refpeCt, might be confidered as the 
moft renowned city in Germany (it being a common Paying, 
" That he who pofreffeth Francfort a year and a day, is mai:,  
" ter of the empire") the king;  in order to make his public 
entrance and proceffion with greater folemnity, palled through 
it, riding all the way with his head uncovered ; bowing to 
the better fort of people as they faluted him, and fpcaking 
courteoufly to the merchants, tradefmen, and populace *. 
This cavalcade was preceded by fifty-fix pieces of artillery 
(the more heavy cannon being carried down the Mayne In 
boats) and then followed feventy-four enfigns of foot, and 
forty-five cornecies of horfe. As the whole ceremony was 
performed with flownefs and regularity, a larger body of forces 
than this could not march through the town in one day; 
and of courfe, to preferve the greater decorum, the next 
mottling twenty-fix more troops of cavalry doled the pro-
ceffion. But all of them, according to the belt calculation I 
can make, (not to mention the corps that guarded the artil-
lery along the river) amounted upon the whole to about 
34,000 effe&ive men : fome of which the king had gleaned 
up in the fhort fpace fince he left Wurtzburg. Only two 
foldiers, in their march from Wurtzburg, quitted the army 
for a moment in'order to pilfer; and both were condemned 
by martial law to fuffer death the next day. 	aiews 

The magifiracy fitted up the Imperial palace of Braunfels 1-
for the king's reception, who dined there the very day he en-
tered the town, making choice of the fame room where the 
emperor eats at his coronation. But when they preffed him 
to fleep there the enfuing night, as the place of rcfidence 
during his flay, he declined the requeft, and courteoufly told 
them, That he could repofe himfey contentedly in tfle open fields, 
and defired no other apartments than what his plotters made for 
him ; adding, that the body of an army could not fubliN without its 
head ; and that he was obliged to take his chance in common with the 

* It was ufually his cuflom to difcourfe with all the town's people, that 
flocked round him, and afk them a thoufand little queflions, that meant no-
thing but affability. He difliked flattery and compliments; and when thole, 
who affeeled the courtly and polite ftyle, accofted him in fuch language, he 
generally defired them with a (mile, to reftrue that fort of difcourfefor her warn 
andler maids of honour. 

t Guftavus, who afterwards lodged there, was fo delighted with it, that he 
alked his generals one day, if they raw any defe. in It ? and when they re-
turned their anfwer in the negative, replied gravely, that he perceived one, 
•which quite chSiatisfied him: for as the palace was rot built upon 'wheel:, be could 
roe plflibly contrive to mil it to the fealbort of the Baltic, and thence tranfpoet it to 
the city of Stockbciiii. 

!near:ill 
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r that ferved under him *. All which was at that 
g more nor lefs than a political pretext. It was 
, with' the profoundeft fecrecy, to inveft the 
of Hoechft ; which he furrounded by ten o'clock 
, as it lay at no great diftance from Francfort, 
imfelf mailer of it the day fucceeding. And it 
reafon, under pretence of doing himfelf and the 
ur, that he marched his forces through the town, 

and made t em nand to their arms at the oppofite gate till 
night came on, and then (without giving the neighbourhood 
the kat apprehenfions) concluded them unexpededly to the 
walls of Hoechft. 

It was here that George, the landgrave of Hefre-Darm-
Itadt, (though others, it muft be confeffed, fuppofe the place 
to be Steinheim, which appears to me not fo probable) fent 
a mefrage of propofals, by one of the gentlemen of his bed-
chamber, to the king; who bein'g fomewhat difpleafed at an 
application fo devoid of ceremony, asked Swalbach (for that 
was the perfon's name) not without a certain degree of 
warmth, if his majler thought it beneath him to make a vifit in 
perfim ? Upon this, the landgrave, whole tharader we have 
touched upon in a preceding paragraph, polled away to 
Francfort, where his majefty (who by this time was returned 
think:..) took the opportunity to infinuate, during the courfe 
of a repaft, That it might have proved more prudent far him to 
have joined the other protillant princes, who entered into the Leipfic 
con ederation, and trufted to a manly and fpirited refolution, than 

a feparate clandflline game, and lent an ear to 
pr07171.11, of the court of Vienna t. But the 
of thole men who have always more laji 

that by fhifting backwards and forwards, 
nfirming his reafonings over and over, 

f refervations, excufes, fubterfuges, palli-
s, &c.) he tormented Gullavus to fuch a 

r, merely for the fake of holding this 
(who happened to be fon-in-law to the 
prince, who then required to be dex-

troufly managed T.) confented to allow him a fort of neutra-
lity, ;Rid abfolved him from paying the common military con-
tingent, which all other contrasting powers had agreed to 
furnifh. In confequence of which, the landgrave affigned to 
the Swedes the ftrong cattle of .Rutfelheint (in much the 
fame manner as hath been mentioned before with regard to 

* L. Sc,Vat &this, p. 2.619. 	t Ibid. p, 272, 
P11.,fa4rfde Rcbui Succicis, 1. 3. p. 54, 

Cufirin 
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Cuftrin and Spandau) and ceded to his majefty free poffeffion 
,of all the forts and paffages, that lay in his territories t. 

At Francforr, a more explicit fort of peifonage joined 
Guflavus, (who for one day had made a fecond journey to 
Hoectift, in order to return God thanks for his victories with-
out the interruption of a crowd of fpeaators ;) and that was 
William, landgrave of Heffe-Caffel ; who condu&ed with 
him all the troops he could conveniently fpare, which 
amounted perhaps in the whole to about 6000 foot, and 
300o horfe. This prince had not been ina&ive whilft Tilly 
attempted to raife the liege of Marienberg ; for during that 
interval he made him felf matter of Minden and Goetingen, 
and advanced thence into the Palatinate, where he furprized 
the town of Vacha. 

A treaty being now figned betwixt his majefty and the 
people of Francfort $, great care was immediately taken of 
the trade And commerce of this famous city ; for the king 
publifhed an order with relation to the two annual fairs, 
wherein he allowed an impartial toleration of religion to all 
mankind, granting the merchants of every fe9 and perfua-
lion (Jews as well as Chriftians) free unmolefted paffage for 
themfelves and their goods, and fignifying the fame under 
pain of the higheft difpleafure to all his commanders ; •which 
he confirmed next year by a fecond edia, giving his rrerals 
to underftand, in their feveral diftrias, that if any travellers 
were plundered, or their efreas detained by force, they them-
felves should be anfwerablc for the lots in their own per-
fons II. And hence it happened, in confequence of this ex-
traordinary care and generofity, that the city of Francfort, 
for the fpace of three years, engroffed great part of the wealth 
and jubilance of the four upper circles in the erman em-
pire. 

The poll'effion of a town like Francfort, with ut the lofs 
of a fingle perfon, produced congatulations and compliments 
to his majefty from all quarters: and upon this occafion, 
fome of thofe court-fycophants, who are always buzzing in 
royal ears, told him with a foolifh countenance of admiration, 
that he refembled Alexander the Great, not only in the great-
nefs, but in the rapidity of his conquefts ; adding mo6ver, 
with a particular emphafis, that he poffeffed, or had at his 
devotion, the two places, where the Imperial crown was kept, 
and where the emperor received his confecration : upon 

,which the king, who dealt often in the ironical flyle, replied 

f Ckeinnit. Tom. I. p. 200. 	 Ibid. p. 2026  

11 Ibid. p. sos. 

gravely, 
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nd without kerning to be affe6ted, That hitherto, 
eel, he had not been ambitious, like the dOruaive and 
-oes of antiquity ; but contented himfey with that di-
at, which lies wedged in between the Rhine and the 

things went on thus peaceably at Francfort, Tiily 
e marquifate of Anfpach, and found in and near 

1 thereof abundance of arms,• and a confiderable 
number of excellent horfes. In this irruption, the very 
tombs and vaults of the reigning family were plundered ; nor 
was the cordon of diamonds fpared, which decorated the body 
of the old general, who, though he had commanded againit 
the emperor at the battle of Prague, yet afterwards, by means 
of his recantation, merited better terms from the troops of 
the houfe of Auftria. From hence Tilly fent the adminiftra-
tor of Magdeburg to Ingolftadt, whom he had carried round 
the empire as a trophy ever fince the ftorming off' Magde-
burg : and here the coldnefs between him and Pappenheim 
(to whole impetuofity he attributed the ill fuccefs at Leipfic) 
proceeded at length to fueh difguft and difagrecment, that the 
latter thought fit to retire with a feparate army into Weft-
phalia, and left Tilly to befiege Nurenberg, who hoped 
thereby, to draw Guftavus from the banks of the Rhine : 
but the patricians of Nurenberg had railed a little artily id 
their own defences  and received a count de Solmes as go-
vernor on the part of Sweden. The Imperial general fum-
moncd the magiftrates to furrender their city in behalf of his 
mailer, and demanded of them 15,0°01. by way of contribu- 
tion : to whi 	only anfwer made, confrfled of a brifk 
difchar• 	 insomuch that one of the cannon-balls 
pi 	 r where Tilly fdte ; Who, partly dif- 

'fiance (for the town had lately givers 
delity and loyalty,) and partly cha- 

g 	 the Swedifh interefts had fet fire 
to hi 	 s  found himfelf obliged to dire& 
his in 	 nd objea ; or, in other wordsi  
difpole 	 nter-quarters ; a part filing off to- 
wards 	 atch the Saxons, and the reft being dif- 
perfcd t 	le Upper Palatinate : both, as far as wd cad 
now dift.• -r, without any apparent reafons, excepting that 
he hoped, as a report was then fpread of Walltein's being 
recalled, to throw the king upon that general's hands, and 
entice him far off from the metropolis of his friend and pa-
tron, the duke of Bavaria. If this was the real intention (for 

• Frtd. Stasi:dm': Soldm Suedois, p. 375, 

VOL. 

   
  



98  THE HISTORY OF Tin LItE, • 
many think' he feared to engage the king in a fecond pitch-
ed battle ) it Proved afterwards to be either ill contrived or 
unfortunate; for it gave Guftavus an idea of entering 
into Bavaria) part of which by this movement was left naked 
and defencelefs) tome few weeks fooner than he firft pro- 
poled. Intked, from the beginning to the end of this affair, 
he fhewed himfelf to be no ways puzzled with Tilly's fhift-
ings ; knowing well, that Walftein.could perform but little- 
till the fpring enfuing. Of ,courfe,, the inftant. he received 
the news that Nurenberg was invefiecr, he, difpatched the-
landgrave of Heffe-Caffel with his .army to. watch Tilly's 
motions ; declaring folemnly he would. march himfelf tri raife 
the liege in cafe there appeared to be any occafion : and 
the moment the Imperial forces decamped towards Bohemia 
and the Higher Palatinate, he formed the fcheme of croffing 
the Danube in thofe places where it was weakly defended' 

It is novchigh time to obferve, that the lois of the battle of 
Leipfic had given the emperor inexpreffible uneafinefs; in- 
atintich as it had ruined the rich harvefts of twelve the molt 
Frolperous, though not the moil glotious, campaigns, that arc 
to be met with in hiftory. Upon reviewing what had,  pre-
ceded, he found himfelf without refource of men and money. . 
Many of the veteran legions (which in the courfe of op war' 
are hardly ever to be replaced) had been carelefsly and wan-
tonly difbanded ; and his torrent of fucceres had been unin-
terrupted to fuch a degree, that none of his minifters thought 
it neeeftirry to lay up good provition of wealth in the ex- 
chequer. The civil and the military officers lived by plun-
der, extortions, and confifcations, and arrogantly concluded 
that their incomes could never he exhaufied. 

Prodigies and omens, according to the inter •etation of 
thole times, elm-eared the horrors of a fuperftiti is prince. 
The eruption of Mount Vefuvio, which chanced 	happen 
loon after the battle of Leipfic, put all Europe ii o a new 
cenflernatiOn t. A woman was delivered of a IEi.0 ge mon-
itor near Vienna; and one of the emperor's counlellors of 
state dropt down dead at his feet, as they were difccurfingp  
about a tower 	which had been ereoted as T trophy his 

- 	* Galax= Gualdo, Part I. 1. 2. 40. Bologn. s641. 
j Nani, Hiftoria Veneta, Tom. viii. 	$ The infcription was, 

TROPHA EUM 
DEO VICTOR! OPT. MAX. 

IN MEMORIAM B. VIRG. MARIAE, SS. IGNATII, 
ET FRANCISCI XAVERII, 

FERDINAND. ii. 1MPERAT. 
MDC.XXVII. 

tower bdoked to the jefuita new college at Prague. 
glory 
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I

e and (betides prodigies) Maximilian, elector of Ba- 
was attempting to negotiate a feparate treaty with 
. 	Upon this, he began to talk in a new style to' An- 
r the Englifh ambaffaclor, about the reftitution of the, 
ate; paid .his court to Guftavus, by means of the 
ve of Heffe-Darmftadt ;--ancl made his applications to 

the 	&or of Saxony, through the interpofition of the Spanifh 
ambaffador : an4 difpatching, laftly, the baron Curtius with 
frefh proporals to the court of Verlailles, ordered him to ex-
prefs himfelf in a very different ftyle from what the court of 
Furftenberg had formerly ufed, after the reduction of Mantua. 
Neverthelefs Gabriel Oxenftiern, the Swedifh plenipotentiary, 
was much better received; for France knew how to diffin-
guifh between the pretended interefts of religion, and the 
real advantages of the houfe of Auftria *. 

In the next place, the emperor reformed all the' offices of 
his court, and abolifhed thofe that were fuperfluous. He re-
duced the number of the noblemen of his bed-chamber from 
twenty-nine to only fix ; and humbly requefted contribu-
tions from all the princes of his own houfe, as alfo from the 
princes and Rates of Italy, and from the pope. The king of 
Spain and the king of .Hungary (in conjunction with his 
confort) furnifbed him each with 15o,obol. ' The great 
duke of Tufcany fubfcribed very generoufly; but when the 
Hungarian cardinal Pafman t was fent to make an effay on 
the pope's purfe, the holy father 1, artfully enough, refufed 

as an ambaffador; and infiflod moreover, 
r could not be confidered as a war of re- 
afinan replied, like a man of probity, 
r he was not only a profound politician, 
rare, as well as now) a politician that 
irreproachable life ; and of courfe the 

Bard to all he Paid and did. He told the 
ds, That he valued himfelf on having 
0-e in fecular matters, when they were fo 

71 	 is duty, as a Chrillian: and juftified 
h 	 minds, that Urban immediately grant.:  

arracioully forefeeing, that it was lefs 

res 	Ele..cfriee Palatine, S:c. c;;45. 
Archbifhop of Gran, or Strivnium. Some fay his family name was 

liarrach, and that be was brother-in-law to Walftein. The baron de Rabata 
attended him, who paid his vifit to the other Italian princes. Le 174Sr, Tom. 

r o. 
Urban VIII, who had been nuncio to Clement VIII. in France, and held 

LewirMli, at the baptifmallont. 

H 2 
	 dangerous 
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dangerous to hear his arguments, than rejea them unheard. 
In conleguence of which, the unfuccefsful prelate had only 
the empty fatisfaaion to proteft aloud to all mankind, 
i‘ That the holy and. infallible father had extracted more no-
" tions of doctrines from Tacitus and Machiavcl, than from 
66  the Evangeli/ls and the files."  

The emperor then condefcended to At fupplies from his 
own fubjeCts. Cardinal Ditrichftein * fubfcribed eight thou-
rand pounds; the prince of Eggenberg t fifty thoufand;. 
count Michna fixteen thoufand ; the bifhop of Vienna 
thirteen thoufand ; and Stralendorf 	vice-chancellor of 
the empire, nine thoufand pounds. 

As 'Filly grew old, and was neglected by the army ; as he 
was unCuccelsful in his Taft great campaign, and devoted be-
fides to the Bavarian interefts; one fupreme commander was 
wanted, to make fome counterpoife at leaft, agInft the 
powerful flood fortune of Gullavus. The Spann faction 
propofed erdinand, king of Hungary, the emperor's fon; 
who had married the infanta, lifter of Philip 1V. and had 
patronized and ftrengthened the interefts of Madrid at the 
court of-Vienna. 'I he German party recommended Wal-
Rein, as a general of great experience and unbounded gene-
rofity ; for which reafon he was peculiarly happy in levying 
troops at the flaw& notice, that could be imagined. In-
deed, if we except Pappenheim (Tilly being fuppofed to be 
out of the queflion) there was no alternative of choice : and. 
Pappenheim, to give him his due, defpifed courtiers, court- 
applications, and court-intrigues. He wanted to be 	iaus, 
but not rich. Glory was his objea, and that he procured by 
the point of his (word. Of courfe, in all this caballing, and 
all thefe difirefies, (not unhappily perhaps even r Guftavus) 
p.E ,was neither recommended by a Tingle per n, nor even 
thought of: yet, deriving his reputation only om hinf f, 

* Francis, cardinal and prince of Ditrichflein, bithop of Oln itz, protean 
of the hereditary dominions, commifrary-general and plr.nipo ,tiary-gover-
nor of Moravia, &c. See more in a preceding note, 

1' John, duke of Crommau, and prince of EggenlArg ; one of t e fourteen 
cabinet counfellors, diredor of the council, knight of the order of t. _ Golden- 
Fleece, hereditary marechal of both the Auftria's, 	&c. Court itid‘rdar of 
Pima, 1632. It was he, who advifed the M intuan war. Paganino ca,dotto 
Singelarita delle guerre di Germania, 17r. 

t Antony, prince and abbot of Crembs Munfler, privy.counfellor, and 
aireetor or the privy-council. He had great grants out of the forfeited lands 
in Franconia. 

II Peter Henry, baron, privy-counfellor, vice-prendent of the aulic council, 
&c, &c. 

he 
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he never once murmured or remonftrated ; never once en-
tertained a thought of refigning, or quitting the fcrvice; but 
quietly, patiently, and flcadily, performed his duty; and died, 
as he lived, a faithful fubject, an inferior commander, but a 
-1ERo. How little do princes know their true friends? Had 

it not been for Pappenheitn, it is probable, the emperor had 
been dethroned, and wandered round the world like a poor 
profcribed ele&or Palatine. Pappenheim always knew this 
and yet ferved hiM. I fay he knew it, as appears from the 
dying meffige he fent to Walftein. 

Charles of Lorrain wilhed without (need's for Walftein's 
employment, as we obferved before; and count Furftenberg, 
who had ferved under Tilly, amufed himfelf with the hope 
of being chofen a fort of generaliffimn, by the help of his 
kinfman of the fame name, who was then prefident in the 
cabinet of the king of Hungary; for he afpired co no other 
post than to be military counfaor and direaor to that 
prince; but mifcarrying in this projca, he refigned his corn-
million and retired from,affairs. 

The Spaniards were much ftarticd with the thoughts of 
Walftein's being recalled ; for they formerly, in conjunaion 
with the elector of Bavaria, bad contrived his difgrace; 
neverthelefs, like good courtiers, they fubmitted witlifeem-
ing complacency; and, to diEtnble 'better their confeiouf-
nels of paft affronts, made him a compliment of the order of 
the Golden Fleece ; for they knew the fpirit of the man, and 
his vindi&ive temper. They law likewife, that Ferdinand 
was young and inexperienced, and that he could not make a 
ca 	' 	vaff expence. 

(ma to the generaliffimo fiill further, (who 
troops except Italians, whole quicknefs .of 

, and whole connexions with their refpeaive 
to be inconfiderable) they made him an 
uchin Zuiroga, to pay armually roo,cool. 

-cheft, by way of equivalent for a body of 
o have marched from the Low Countries 0; 
• he thought fit to embrace. Thus ended 
n ; and molt readers will be apt to imagine, 
arty prevailed by mere fuperiori y of reafon. 

r their rei,refentations, nor thole of the 
cd the important affair in quellion ' • for 

5 - 	emperor gave the preference to AValIlein 
Purpofely on account of a favourable horacope, which his 
astrologer had crated for that general : and the rather, be- 

!! ,14 Pitt5e4  Tom. viii 13s. 	32586 
3 mire 
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caufe it is well known, be was very unwilling 'to humble 
himfelf before a fubje61, and fubmit in effe& to afk his 
pardon •. 

Upon this, Maximilian, count Walllein, mailer of the 
horfe to the king of Hungary, (who was the general's nephew 
and favourite;) the baron de Qpeftenberg *, privy-counfel-
i.or and aulic-chancellor, who had been, and frill continued 
his patron at court;) and the prince of Eggenberg, were all 
difpatchcd to him with full authorities to make him an offer 
of the fupreme command, and a falary of Ioo,000l. a year t. 
Walftein was then at his palace at Znalm in Moravia, the 
Saxons having diflodged him from his fine places of refi-
dence at Prague, and in Silefia. He coldly declined making 
a vifit to Vienna, pretending humility, and proteiting the title 
of his highnefs (as duke of IVIechlenberg) would offend his 
ears ; fince it would be a fenfible mortihcation to him, to be 
treated upon the footing of a prince of the empire. But this 
was mere grimace and affe6tation ; for few people were de-. 
firous of giving him the title, and many conceited it. 

He then entertained them with a tedious homily on the in- 
of human greatnefs, the charms and advantages of 

retirement and recolleaing one's felf, and the vanity of am-
bition. He lamented thel fuccefs of his mailer's arms, and 
inveighed bitterly againft his own perfonal enemies; 44  ob-
4.4 ferving haughtily enough, that if he undertook to remedy 
44  all the blunders of Tilly, and the eleaor of Bavaria, he 
44  juftly merited to have his name fixt by way of infamy, 
" to every gibbet in the empire.—He added ; That the em, 
" peror had cut off his right-arm, and now wanted to 6a-ht 
" a duel hand to hand with the Great Guflavus :" never.-
thelefs condefcended (under the name of the king of Hun-
gary T, and not otherwife) to undertake the c Arnaud for 

• rufertiorf de lielus Succicfr, fol. p. 58, 

• The very perfon, who formerly carried him his difmialon, lien he had 
been cafhiered by the intrigues of the diet at Ratifbon. He w.is ittinitier of 
parts, and acquitted him(elf very dextroufly in his cmbafly tol:t laud, after 
the death of Gotta vus. 

-I- Le Sadat $weeleis, 293. Mereure Franc. Tom. XVliI. p. 94 	CtriElly 
(peaking, the turn amounted to ia000l. per annum; but it was a eed to 
pay him 90001. or loo,000 florins, at the end of each month. 	s falary 
carries with it the (hew of a very high and haughty demand; yet ••hoevee 
fooly confiders the propofals, which this man makes sliv ernrrot In th t newt 
page, {and under which his Imperial majelly though ht to AC q mace 1 will 
snot be (tattled at the teeing of A Stipend to very elstraordanary at its tiro 40, 
rearance. 

• This prince took the fupreme command of the army upon him after 
Walflein's death, and fuceeeded hi$ lathe; hp the prIpcti41 throne(  in 1637  
fp* Of title qitylinid$11.0 

f1 	 • 	 three 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPH,US. 103 
three months - and at length feeMing to be fatigued, and 
over-perfuaded by the folicitation of his friends, accepted the 
employ, as a fort of perpetual diaatorfbip ; the terms of which, 
confidering them to proceed from a difgraeed fubjea to the 
firft monarch in Europe, are fuch perhaps as can be hardly 
equalled in hiflory.- " For he was to be Spanifl,, and- Imperial 
• generaliilimo in Germany, and foie mailer in concluding 
cc a Peace HungaryHis Imperial majetty, and the king of Hungary 
<4 his Con, were obliged never to enter the carnp;—and his 
" rewards were to be given him; either in the lan.is he con-
64 quered, or in the hereditary dominions ;—all confifca-
4C tions were to be at his ilifpfai, and that without the an- 
▪ currence of the chamber of Spires, or the Imperial council ;— 
cc he was to grant proteaions, paffports, and pardons, With-

.{C out dependency ;—his demands for provifions and money, 
46 were always to be anfwered,---and, in cafe of a retreat, 
eG the hereditary dominions were to be open for th' reception 
4, of his army s." All which could hardly have bern grant-
ed, except the court of Vienna had refolved to niurder him 

.when their turn was ferv6d. 
He then, in his lettei to the emperor, told him (after hay-

ing paufcd near fix weeks, on the propolals that had been 
made him, namely, froth the beginning of November till the 
middle of December) that, "for his own part, he had been 
" aver-perfuaded into compliance, and facrificed his private 
" judgment to the partiality and affeaion of prince Eggen-
" berg; obliquely. reminding his mailer, that his aaions, 
" whether more or lefs meritorious, had not been repaid with 
" an proportionable acknowledgements or remunerations t ; 
[4 	 •'th rcipea to hitt-It-elf, he felt great unwilling- 
cc , 	 perfon, his quiet, and his honour, a 
• f 

	

	 ig further, that his principal with was, 
Lee foon eftabliflaed ; and far from any 

.c 	 ing great armies, and making a figure 
cc 	 , he chofe rather to colle& this body of 

refign the command into the hands of 
ngary." In fhort, (which is a cafe not 
bore his profperity with much greater phi-

mulation, than he did his adverfity; though 

.tom. i. 242. 
iking in a high ftyle for in a few years, from a fimple 
ge, he had been created generalifilmo of the Imperial foices, 

, Sagan, and Glogau, (with rich donations in land, and the 
poi 	T~ g money, in gold as well as hint) an tnvelled, lattly,.with 
a vriticipa 	.f the eppire; whofe revenue, in times or peace, might amount 
io joo,0001, a-year, 

• 
	 H4 	 in 

   
  



ioq THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 

i the latte9r he had acquitted himfelf to the admiration of all 
courtiers, and politicians. 

His propofals to the miniftry for fupplies of money were 
magnificent and extravagant like himfelf. He demanded 
three millions for railing, equipping, and maintaining an army 
of 70,mo men. I-le impaled to have five regiments of 
Walloon cuirafliers completely armed ; and had another pro- 
;ie&t, of levying ten regiments of Coffacks : but this fcheme, 
if I remember right, never took .effe& : however, except I 
am much miftaken, Vladiflaiis, king of Poland, made 'a pro-
mile of fending fuch a fupply to the Imperial army. 

About this time a report was current, that when 'the em-
peror lamented to him, that he could not raife a fuffiaient 
number of forces, wherewith to oppofe Guftavus in the full 
career of his profperity,; he afked his Imperial majefty,' how 
many men he defired to lc-4y ?. The quantity of troops wilhecl 
for, being fpecificd ; Walttein replied, with great vivacity, 
f‘ Let me befeetb you; Cefar, to raife juji.double that number: it is 
" true you cannot maintain 50,00o frefh men ;  but ioo,000frejh 
" men wiil fupport tbenyekes in the enemies countries "." " Slit 
be this as it may, he requefted in the IA place, (and that 
favour had not been granted in the preceding part of the War) 
" that twelve regiments fhould be quartered in Moravia, 
" fourteen in Silefia, fix in Upper Auftria, as many in the 
" Lower, and the Tell in Bohemia : for.  the empire was de-
" voured from one end to the other ; and his intent wasp  
" that his men, and his borfes fhould be fupported and main- 
" mined in good heart and high fpirits." Never did afub-
jed open a campaign with fuch powers and advantages; and 
as he knew, that great numbers of Imperial officers and fol-
diers ferved under Guftavus, he publifhed a pla ird to adver-
rife them of a general amnefly ; and that all o hem .fhould 
be received by him with open arms. Upon this he emperor 
invited him to make his appearance at the puhl • diet, that 
he might in perfon receive a confirmation and 'imaion of, 
his new command frpm the electors and prince. f the em- 
pire, there affernbled t in reply to which propora 	Valftein 
allcaged, that he wanted no countenance but fro 	is own 
mider ; and. then, to preferve decencies a little, m. c a vifit 
for a month, tinder pretence of ill health t, to th famous 
Caro/ine baths t near Egra. 

The 

• Rs:flee-lions Mifitaires & Polltiques de Santa Cruz. Tom. iv.  p. 7. 
innerarium Thorna Come, &c. Tom, i. sr. We than (peal; r.'ore of 

this force hook in p fuccEeding note. 
Caribad: in Latin Ticrnue Caroline. Thefe waters are efteemed to be 

Come' 
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The Spaniards expreffed tranfports of joy (halting taken a 
little time to digeft their chagrin and refentments,) upon this 
recalling of Walftein : for the fame natural acutenefs and 
fubtilty, which made them in the preceding century the in-
ventors and finifhers of ftholailic learning, rendered them 
likewife in this age the mailers of civil artifice and negotia-
tion ; fince in truth they governed England, France, Ger-
many, and all Europe, more or lefs. Even the ele&or of 
Bavaria affected to put on a good countenance, in order to 
conceal a very afflicted heart. 

Upon this, "Walitein careffed all the officers of note, that 
had ferved under him ; as Gallas, (Whom he had made his 
deputyor lieutenant-general) Montecuculi the elder, Tieffen-
bach, (againft whom he had fome difguft) Baltazar di Mara-
das, Holk, Piccolomini, Terfica * bis brother-in-law, and 
Ifolani general of tht Croatians; giving them commifiions to 
levy a confiderable body of frcihforces, and to real all there, 
if poilible, who had quitted the Imperial enfigns ; and ap-
pointing ZnaIm in Moravia for the general place of rendez-
vous. He then furnifited the above-named officers with 
large fums of money out of his own coffers ; and in three 
months time got together 30,000 approved troops, (molt of 
them veteran foldiers) with a good train of artillery : for 

'notwithftanding he was remarkably fevere in his puniih-
ments, yet the men of fervice were all ambitious to aft un- 
der him 	le rewarded with a bounty rarely to be met 

reign prince. And by way of difplaying the 
his power upon his re-eftablifliment, he made 

(then unheard of) amongft the fubordinate 
efore that time were very few; (one only 
each particular army) and therefore, with-
le emperor or Imperial miniftry, he created. 
orals of artillery, and eight ferjeant-major-
ia ; which latter officers, as we shall men-
rious occafio.ns, had command over all co-

inverted with the power of railing recruits,' and 
d ranged the troops in the day of battle t. 

bcfl in Europe, both externally and internally. They were 
nno 1370, in the reign of Charles IV. by means of a little fpa-
s he was purfuing his game, burnt i is feet in croffing the fource, 
oceedingly. Thepaceommodations there for firangers are very 

c country round romantic, and the provifions excellent. 
he Latin and Italian writers call him; but his true name was 

. and fuck name we (hall give him, in the fubfequent part of this 

I . Belle Gwrre di Ferhil• &c. by Galeazzo Qualtlo, P. 59' 

And 
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And her, it may be worth while to fay fomething m _ ui. 

large, concerning the life and condo& of this extraordinary 
phenomenon, previous to the time our period of hiftory com-
mences. Sarrafin, it is true, in a very fpirited dray a, per-
formed a part of this talk for me, about a century ago ; but 
as I have found nothing amongft my materials, whereby to 
corroborate the better half of what he atierts, it is my duty to 
confider hini in the chargter of a lively writer, whole prin-
cipal view was to furprize and aftonifh the reader. And of 
courfe it is probable, if I may be allowed to indulge a private 
thought, and hazard a flight conjecture, that he (who was at 
that period a French rcfident in Germany ) proceeded up-
on the ground-work hereafter mentioned. At the time this 
general's difgrace was contriving at the diet of Ratilbon, 
1630, there was a little pamphlet $ handed about by the 
Spann, French, and Bavarian faaion, (whether publifhed 
or not, I want authority to fay) which contained an ex-
aggerated detail of Walflein's life and a&ians ; of his 
eftates, buildings, and equipage; of his humours, andfeve-
rities ; of his extravagancies, and profulionp. As this efiay 
was compiled chiefly ad invidiam, with a view to promote the 
intrigues of a party ; it is natural enough to conclude., that 
though it contained many ftriking truths, yet it. over-charg-
ed matters in variouS inftances. Wherefore under this dais 
may be placed the following afferticns in Sarrafin, De grade, 
and others, that- his palace was built on the ruins of an hun-
dred houfes, and was the molt magnificent ftruaure that be-
longed to a fubje& : that the flable furpafted all dcfcription: 
that each horfe, as the Inamorato, the Orlando, the Bella-
donna, the Spetzaftrro, &c. had a rack and manger of polifh-
ed Reel ; that the, flails were divided by intercoiumniations of 
Bohemian marble ; and that behind each horfe as placed 
its picaure painted in full proportion by the belt It ;an and 
German mailers : that Walftein had ordered an o cr to be 
put to death for appearing at his levee with jinqk r fpurs, 
and hung a valet de chambre for prefurning to wake hi 1 with-
out diredions §. 

* La Cnfioiration de Walfleist. 
t This appears flotin the 14S. papers of Sir TiltalaS Roe, who cotr ond. 

ed with him, 
I See a  .12 lati?tt of the did of Ra,104n, in the year 163e, faithfully tray at- 

ed out of the Lariet posted copy, with marginal notes, 4°. London a a, 
containing ten pages. 

II The Bohernuin mature equals, if ,not exceeds, anyfort, that is now fou. d i  
of which the ra,kriour., who pare through Tufcany, may fee a prow in 
chapel of St. Laurence. 

Yf 
fie only aluck him, Galetrxxo Gualdoj  41. 
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If the palace of Walflein now at Prague be the place in 

queftion, it is nothing more than a nobleman's fine houfe ; 
nor were the offices and gardens uncommonly extenfive, even 
at that time, for a perfon of Walftein's rank and fortunes. 
The countefs of Walftein very politely allowed the author 
to examine all the apartments, where nothing ftruck him of 
the extraordinary kind, either in the fize of the rooms, or in 
their number, or magnificence. The (tables are good-ones, 
and that is all : and as to the pietures of the holies, the moft 
knowing perfons at Prague appeared to have heard lefs of 
them than the enquirer. 

But probably enough, the original palace might be ruined, 
or granted away to fome other family upon the general's dif-
grace ; though, if I miftake not, the prince of Furftenberg 
once told me, that Walftein's land-poffeffions; at leaft, were 
permitted to dercend to his fucceffors ; and that his wife, 
born countefs of Walftein, enjoyed a very confideorable part 
of her anceftor's eflates 	Neverthelefs, Carve, who faw 
this place in the dayi .of its owner's profperity, tells us, that 
the talon was furnifhed with excellent paintings, and the 
cabinet molt richly carved and gilt. In the antichamber 
flood fifty guards, all cloathed in one fumptuous uniform ; 
and more immediately round the general's perfon attended 
daily fix barons and fix knights, as likewife threefcore pages, 
the Eons of gentlemen, who Drove to place them in the way 
of fortune : for there young people were all inftrueted in the 
manners of a court, and the military exercifes. At the in- 

the antichamber were placed four perfons in 
gentlemen-ufhers, who afked the title, qua- 
• of vifitants, and introduced them according-
diers conftantly made the tour of the diftria 
; for Walflein was as impatient of noife as 
at hath ever been reprefented upon a public 
ver he made a journey, (which was ttfually 
finefs, for he loved folitude) he atfeaed to 
tv coaches, drawn by fix honks ; as many 
his plate, and the equipage of his tents and 
moreover ten glafs coaches of Date, which 

ided, each mounted on a fine steed, and 
• There horres were all lodged at Prague 

and pounds a year. 
If a certain con-coamf:Fary, and the reader, who knows 
,refs subere, (whofe brother then acted as a xerriart). 
- to take the air, attended by an empty coach and fix. 
rid fix grooms, each leading a fine hone : 	(alt 

Widiteip's iffetaadon lefs witraordinary. 
"ill. 

   
  



108 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
in one magnificent frable, adorned with marble mangers, into 
each of which a jet d'cau conveyed clear water at pleafure. 
The garden was large and elegantly decorated with flatues, 
fountains and fish- ponds ; in the midi of which flood a large 

,aviary, enclofed above and round with an arabefque fret-
work of gilt wire. His table Iikewife was ferved magnificent-
ly ; and the writers of that age mention one uncommon piece 
of pomp attending it, namely, that he had dean cloaths and 
.napkins curioufly folded and •impreffed at every frefh repaff. 
He ere led a fecnnd palaCe at Gedfin, upon the fame prin-
ciple with that at Prague, excepting, that it was adorned with 
a large park, which afforded range to 30o horfes, a tower 
being ereaed in the middle, where a groom.always lodged, 
who fummoned them morning and evening with the found of 
a bugle-horn to come to the ftables to be cleaned, and eat 
their food. He purpofed to have performed greater wonders 
itill at the.caftle of Sagan, had not death prevented him *. 

With refpea to Walftein's education and life f, what ap., 
pears to me confirmed by good authority is, that he was born 
the fon of a Bohemian knight, and educated a proteftant. 
He was of a fpirited and turbulent difpofition from his child-
hood, and hated mortally all literature and private tutors. 
Upon this, his father placed him as a companion with the 
children of the marquis of Burgau, fon of Ferdinand, arch-
duke of Auflria. Here he flayed fome years, and minded re-
ligious matters no more than claffical ones; for letting one 
day at a fermon preached in the family (the chapel being at 
the top of the houfe) he dropped afleep, and tumbled out at 
a window, which had been opened on account of the violent 
heats : but receiving no fort of harm from fo flupendouc a 
fall, he, who from his childhood was fingular in all things, 
took occafion from this event to conform himfel *mmediate-
ly to the popfh religion. He then made the tour f France, 
Holland, England, and Italy, and fixed at Padua, eing now 
fully convinced of the expediency and advant.ges I learn-
ing. Here he applied himfelf to claffical and Inflo cal eru- 
dition with infinite affiduity, making judicial aflrolo 	is re- 
creation and amufement. Previoufly to this, he ha 	died 
at Altdorf near Nurenberg, where a new prifon h. been 
ere&ed for ofg:nding fludents, and the reaor of the Ives-
fay in terrorem had given orders, that it fhould take its ime 
from the party who fhould firft be confined therein. 	al- 
ilein's impetuofey loon made him a delinquent, and, as the 

• Itinerarium Thema Carve, Torn. i. p. qo, &c. 
t Vita Waltleinii ex Italic. Galeacii Guatdi, 80, Redoch /663, 

beadle4 
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beadles were conducting him into this apartment, he made a 
flop at the entrance under fome pretence ; kicked a little 
fpaniel, that belonged to him, into the room, and finit the 
door; "Now, gentlemen, Paid he, the prifon muff take the 
" dog's name, and not Walftein's t." Returning home 
from his travels more ambitious than rich, he paid his ad-
dreffes to a Bohemian widow advanced in years; but an 
heirefs in her own right, and with a good fortune, for Bo-
hemia, next to England, makes the belt provifion for the fair 
fex of any country in the world. At length getting the better 
of a rival greatly fuperior to himfelf in birth and wealth, he 
had the good fuccefs to marry her; but having no children, 
jealoufies enfued, and cur adventurer was fuppofed to fuffer 
confiderably from the efFdts of a philtre, which the incenfed 
lady contrived to give him. Neverthelefs, at her death he 
found himfelf mailer, with-nit exception, of her whole for-
tune, which was a very confiderable one; and in the Vene-
tian war railed a regiment at his own expence, and carried it 
to the fervice of the archduke, where he behaved with great 
reputation, and was creatdd a laron by the emperor. He was 
then made governor of Moravii, and being accufed of having 
received bribes, and acting in 1. very arbitrary manner, pro-
cured his peace at court by a tinely facrifice of rix-dollars in 
abundance to the minifiry $. Tie proteftant party fixt their 
eyes principally upon him at the frit break'ng-, out of the Bo-
hemian troubles; but he attached himfelf immoveably to the 

s of the houfe of Auitria, and underwent a con- 
his goods and eftates ir. Bohemia; where, fome 
performed a notable pie-e of fervice to the ern-
e, chance ; for having railed a company of cuiraf-
vn expence, he happened to enter Prague juft at 
hen count Thurn and at armed band of no-
their way into the palace,where they propofed 

r) hard dizeftion to the vice-roy, the prince of 
, and th. count particulay at the end of his 
pointed with his right-haul to the hilt of the 

It hung by his fide : but upon hearing the fud-
n,,cr of horfes, he and h s follovers fuppofed them- 
betrayed, and betook themfelvts to flight. Wal-
1..rched 5000 Moravians to jolt Bucquoy the Im- 

c ,mmunicated to the author. 
ed to Vienna,,it is thought, by the prince of Lichtenflein, then 

uhemia e and count Nogarofa, firft colonel under bim, ufed to 
ht ...funded ten thoufand pounds on this make. 4r,diiVita 

• 3i. 

petit l 
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perial general ; but they all deferted him upon being in-
formed what meafures their countrymen had taken at, home 
in defence of their liberties. However, Walffein polled on 
to Vienna with the Military cheft : and upon this the Mora- ' 
vians feized the cardinal Ditrichfleiri, who was thenaniongff 
them, byway of pledge. Some authors likewife obferve; 
that at the beginning of there civil difcords and diffenfionsi 
he made his mailer an offer of levying a body of 30,000 men 
at- his own eXpence, upon condition, that he was made a ge-
neral *. But this account can hardly be looked upon as 
true. Neverthelefs, it is certain, that in. 6z r, he defeated 
a part of Gabriel Bethlem's cavalry in Moravia, and being 
adcufed a fecond time at court, reftcred himfelf into favour 
by the fame Means he praaifed before,-arid cultivated count 
Harrach's t good graces, one of :he Auffrian 
fters. and grand marechal of the court with fo much addrefs, 
that he efpoufed his daughter with an immenfe fortune : 
neverthelefs,,  her beauty, piety, and virtue, exceeded her for-
tune. , It was he alone, who made the peace of Lubec, 
thereby reconciling the empiror . and king of Denmark : 
which great event (in cafe a Guflavud had not exifted) 
might have eredted the houft of Auftria into an miiverfal 
monarchy : and, on this ac:ount, he was created duke of 
Fridland and Sagan, and received afterwards the inveftiture of 
the duchy of Mechlenberg. From this moment he rofe 
apace in military command, and fucceeded the marquis of 
Montenegro on his diftriffion. What relates to him from 
that period, hath, and will appear, in the courfe of this hif- 
tory, excepting only the affair of his affaffination, which hap-
pened two years after tie death of Guftavus. 

It is remarkable of Valflein;  that he rofe upon Flo man's 
ruin ; and as to treafor (fuppofing there was any) m ft people 
imagine he cart himfek down the precipice, merel becaufe 
he difcovered his deflation to be inevitable ; and wit regard 
to his firft difgrace at aatithon, it was partly owing to he pri- 
vate contrivances of cardinal Klefel, whd, on being 	ailed 
from exile, concerned himfelf in no other political ma a T. 

ern, 

• At that time the Toff of a field-general was very great : for the m• 
snander of one army had only a lieutenant-general under him, who as 
probably ferjeant-major of Battaglia; and general of artillery, and then c ne 
the colonels. 

Leonard Charles; who was alto hereditary matter of the bode 
Lower Auftria. Caul Calenda; of Fiorillo, 163z. 

This cardinal, as we have obferved elfewhere, was bifhop of Vienna, 
prime-minifter, and favourite to the emperors Rodolphus and Mathias, 

but 
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Walftein, though bred in courts, detefted all courE-pro-

niifes and compliments ; often infifting, that rewards mag-
nificently beftowed, and difcipline (by which he meant pu-
nifhments) feverely kept up and obferved, were the only ma-
chines requifite to keep an army in order and credit. It was 
a maxim alfo with him, that a commander in chief should 
never familiarize himfelf with his generals : and for this rea-
fon (without being an humourift in the prefent care-

3 
 as fome 

have reprefented him,) but purely to keep his cpIcers at 
fomething more than a refpeafur diftance, he affeaed to eat 
alone, and profeffed a fort of natural antipathy to noife : in-
fomuch, that his generals and colonels, when they went to 
his levee, filenced the mufic of their fpurs (large jingling 
rowel's being then in ufe) by the application of a bit of filk 
twift, inorder to pay court to their commander's particularity. 

He roved to be obeyed in the meaneft trifle : and having 
fignified one day, that he preferred a plain red fcarf to 
any other, an inferior officer, upon hearing the report, 
took off a very rich fcarfx  embroidered with gold, and 
trampled it that moment in the dirt. Wali}ein fent 
fur Lint forthwith, and made him a colonel. N-ever-
tlielefs, he had force fcvcritics and particularities, that 
bordered' upon madnefs : for when any perfon made a noife, 
he ufed to cry, hang that brute ; and difcarded an horfe-officer 
for appearing in his pretence-chamber without his boots. 

He had-a magnificence and generofity beyond whatever 
appeared in any fubje6t. He fent Piccolomini 16001. the 
day after the battle of Lutzen : and as Ifolani, with his 
Croatians, had harraffed Guftavus extremely in his camp 
near Nurenberg,•he made him a prefent of 600 1. and a fine 

' ' 	ten an officer had performed any remark- 
s. cultomary for the commiffary-general 
rtainment, and there was a fort of hono-

the government, or the commander in 
ton. After this repaft at count Michna's 
dmrnifrary-general) cards and dice were 
Tani loft all his money. Walftein heard 
him, whilit he continued in company, 

; which fo aftonifhed the Croatian corn-
owed he would never game-from thence-
cried dircaly to the gtneral's tent to returti 
at inftant advice came in, that a. Swedifh 

and. He was recalled Come yearsi before his death; 
11 concern with Rate affairs, except in the inffance 
ry XIV: patted an ample juilification in his favour 

e laa ads he figned) having had hit -caufe under deli. 
He died in 161o, aged 711 

convoy 
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convoy was marching from Wurtzburg. Ifolani, without 
orders, (for he knew WaIftein loved to be anticipated upon 
fuch occafions) leaped on his horfe, which waited at the tent 
door, concluded a body of troops, that Rood always in readi-
nefs, and beat the enemy. 

When -Peroni, the manager of his family, hired Battifla 
Seni at Vienna to be his aprologer extraordinary, and agreed 
with him for a penfion of feven pounds ten fhillings a 
month, Walftein told him, with a countenance of anger, 
that he was not to exercife his Florentine ceconomy under 
his roof, and particularly towards men of letters. He then • 
ordered Seni fixty pounds for the expence of his journey, 
which was only forty miles, allowed him ever afterwards 
a coach and fix horfes, and paid him his annual falary of 
three hundred and fifty pounds before hand. 	 , 

He maintained the fubordination of difcipline with a religi-
ous exadnefs, and degraded more inferior officers than one for 
flight degrees of negligence; fo that the higher fort found 
themfelves obliged to Rudy his looks as well as his words, 
for he affeded taciturnity upon all occafions, except effiential 
ones. He copied Scipio in rewards, and Hannibal in pu-
nifhments : he loved fpirit in a military man, even at a time 
when it was culpable to thew it, and releafed a Walloon 
captain, who chofe rather to die by a manly refiftat:ice, than 
fubmit to bodily chaftifement. The Rory in a few words was . 
thus. This officer conduded the part of an efcort which 
attended Walftein, but riding to fee fomething out of the 
high road, the general ordered a perfon fuperior in command 
to ftrike him ; upon which the 'Walloon drew his fword, and 
attacked him and his fervants. Walftein then with a nod 
put a ftop to all further proceedings; and as he difcovered fo 
high a fpirit in the delinquent, not only forgave hini, but 
made him a prefent of zoo pounds*. 

As to his religion, he had abjured one, and pradifed the 
other (as the catholics thought) very imperfectly: r he dif-
liked many ceremonies in the popifh church, an detefted 
the jefuits above all men, conftantly infinuating, 	tt per- 
fecution ought ever to give place to civil prudence. 	loved 
the fplendor of a magnificent table, but refirained hi felt to . 
ftrid moderation both in eating and cl, inking. With 
refped to the fair fex, he never indulged any un wful 
amours: nor was that the fafhion of military men in th age 
I am f eating of. Indeed the fervice was fo fharp, a d fo 
un-int rupted, that there was no time for them, nor v‘ s it 

t

ali", 

 

cultorn then for officers to fpend the winter-fuafon lux 16-• 

• Galeaza Gualdoi p. 	 otqly 
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cufly in their own metropolis. We read but of.  two com-
manders in the Imperial and Swedith fervice, who kept their 
paramours, and thofe were Holk and Coningfmarc ; which 
latter durft not have done fo, till many years after the death 
of Gultavus. Nor did two men ever more miltake them-
felves in the talents of gallantry.  ; for Holk was disfigured 
with the lots of an eye, and Coningfmarc was ugly beyond 
defcription. Now it is plain their brother generals envyed 
them not thefe fort of pleafures, but rather confidered fuch 
intercourfes as beneath the attention of an able and vigilant 
officer : for when Coningfmarc quarrelled with the marechal 
de Guebriant, and feparated his forces from him in a very 
abrupt and ungenteel manner, the marechal faid aloud, at 
the head of his troops, " Let him go—I with him and his.  
" whores a good journey—I want the affiftance of no fuch 
" heroes as himfelf ; —but let him take his army of ftrumpets 
66  With him." 

We find * in Walftein the fame difapprobation on a like 
occafion. For when he was at Prague or Znaim, one of his 
generals (fuppofed to be Hulk) fent him a letter to requelt 
the favour of palling a few days with him ; to whom Wal-
ftein, underftanding, that Holk's miftrefs bore him company, 
returned this short meffage ; " That he and his lady would 
" be pleafed to point their courfe to his other palace at Ged-
" fin ' • for as he was erecting a fine edifice there, and pur-
" pofed to people the village adjoining, he thought that place 
" in Bohemia the propereft for them, and molt agreeable to 
" their inclinations." 

We may obferve further with regard to Walftein, that he 
allowed no precedence of quality throughout the army, not 
even in princes; but ordered each officer to take his place 

litary rank and nation then fubfifting: 
f good intelligence, and never fpared his 
'de : infomuch that Chiefa, one of his 
Ds us, that he had obferved him more . 
ppropriated a thoufand pounds a month 
d hence it was, that he apprized the em-
ftavus's invafion, when the Auftrian and 
had never once dreamt of fuch a tifit. 
if he was a brave man; and on this uc-
f at Pappenheim's funeral proceffion. 

briant par Jean de Laboreur, fol. PaAap . Tbs 
ins voyage of Madam Ithe marecqc 7`lt brisir, 
y and plenipotentiary into Polakr40. Par. 

That 
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That he had arrogance is not to be difputed ; for he once de-
clared, that he would fcourge Guftavus out of Germany : 
nor was it uncommon for him to reje6t a colonel, who 
brought to him the Imperial recommendation in his pocket: 
and when fome 5rcophants (a fet of men he mortally hated) 
attempted to ruin an officer, who had forgot to return him ',...„, 
thanks for a commiffion lately bellowed, his anfwer was, 
" That the poor man is fo poffead.with gratitude, that he 
" hath not power to return his acknowledgments."' 

He was rather fuccefsful, than great or inventive in the 
art of war, and much better qualified to raife and fubfift an 
army (in which talents he was admirable) than to condudt it 
kientifically in the day of battle. He fought upon the Low-
country principles of' ranging men in great fquare maffes, but 
placed much confidence in the fize and number ofhis field-
artillery. His chargler for perfonal courage has been de-
preciated ey foam, becaufe he fate in a horfe litter during the 
important decifion at Lutzen ; but it is probable a fit of the 
gout compelled him to appear in that fituation. Some like-
wife have impeached him of cruelty, and alledge as a proof 

'the court-martials, which he held at Prague after the defeat 
above-mentioned : but the generality of writers are inclined 
to conjecture; that the philtre which his firft wife gave him, 
difcompofed his intelleC4 to a certain degree. But be that as 
it will, true it is, Guftavus always confidered him as difturb-
ed in his intellects : and this perhaps may account for his.  
boafling to take Stralfund, " though it hung from heaven, 
" by an adamantine chain ;". and for the extraordinary an-
fwer likewife, which he gave an officer, who told him (by 
miflake) that the king of Sweden had brined an old cattle * 
thought to be inacceilible, which made a part of his camp 
near. Nurenberg ; " Sir," faid he abruptly, " the Supreme 
" Being cannot take that cattle :" a profanencfs of expref-
fion, Which nothing would have allowed me to infect here, 

.had it net been my purpole to fuggeft that kValftein approach-
ed very near to the verge of madncfs. 

As he rarely (poke in company, but kept his at ,aation fixt 
on.other men's dilcourfe, Sarrafin has given him tl ^ %harac-
rer of being at once penetrating and impcnet, &Pc ; which is a 
pretty antitTlefis, but not founded on truth, in rc3ard Wat- 
ftein, who had the penfierifiretti, bht not th,:icioao 	Gull. 
tavus,00xmiliern, and Richelieu, were bold and open ; Val-

Condernar, and Mai:16n, were referved and ik for_ 
hey had no-,:parts to, be great ! and' when true great.' is is 

* Altenberg. 	
• wantinz, 
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wanting,Ahen• low cunning mull 	and diftribute the 
cards as well as it can. 
• But to give 'the finning hand to this digreflion : the Itn, 
pedal general after the death of Guflavus grew fo powerful, 
that the court ,  of Vienna from that moment determined to 

I put an encl•to his authority, or his exiftence; and 'after re-
Ikt%ng two years, decided at length in fai,our of an afaffina-
tion, attended with circumflances fo extraordinary, chat it 
hath been reprefented on public theatres in more countries 
than one 'I% Neverthelefs, to bring the flory into A fhortet 
compafs, I milft juft obferve, as I have fuggeited before, that 
when Walftein found his ruin unavoidable, he tried to fe-
cure.hinifelf by the fidelity of his foldiers, and made diftant 
attempts (as fome fay) to feel the pulfes of the Swedes and 
Saxons : for the emperor and his miniflers had railed him fo 
high, and were fo much obliged to him, that they 14 \no ex-
pedient remaining, as politicians, but to kill him. To enter 
into which whole point minutely would demand a diflina 
work; for no part of hiftory is lcfs known than the fupPofed 
defection and treafon •of Walftein; fince the accounts are fo 
various, the repugnancies fo manifeft, and the methods of 
acing on his fide fo abfurd and hazardous, that no man 
.can pronounce any thing with the leaft•degree of certainty 
on that fide of the queftion, except, (in cafe there was a real 
intention to rebel) any original writings are keferved in the 
archives of Vienna and Drefden. But filch papers, after alt 
my enquiries, I never could hear of. M. Baron de Fir-
:Man put Carve's t book into my hands as the only real 
affiftance that could be e,iven me ; and I afked this favour of 
him with fome earneftnefs, becaufe my friend M. de Voltaire 
has declared, " that the confpiracy of Walftein is received as 

* There is an tngli(h tragedy on the fubjeit. bio plot, I know of, falls 
to well within the compafs of the three unities, as the death of Walftein dcel. 

t The title of this work is as follows: Itinerarium R. D THOM /£ CARPE, 

Tripperariestfis, Sacillani nu:Voris in fortiffima juxta ac rcbilffma legion Domini 
'Colonelli D. ;Pawl DzVLRouX, Jab faera Cefare'a majeflate fhpendia merentis ; 
cum hiflorht fa(ii Buderi, Gordon, Lifly & 	 Itnpenfis auetoris, 
Mogunt. 1639 and 164t. Tom. ii. 

This curious and very fcarce book was firft shown me at Vienna, and then 
given me, by Charles, baron de FIRMIAN, nephew to the late archbifhop of 
Salfzbarg, aulic counfellor, &c. and I'mperial minifler now in Spain ; to 
which excellent perfon (who, without flattery, may be pronounced.one of 
the befi hiflorians in the empire) I acknowledge myfeif in this, and many 

'other refpeEls, to have linguist obligations --I law another work of Carves 
at Vienna entitled, Lyra, fru Anacephalolis Hibernica, in qua de origine, novrine, 

.inribus goals Hibernica trailed:sr ; tree non annales Hibernia ab 1111110 0142 ad 

165o. Vienna, 4.- 1664, and Sultzbaci, 4*. 1666, 

1' an 
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" an hiftorical faa, and yet the world hath been long igno. 
44  rant of what kind it. was." 

That Walltein was of a violent and over-bearing temper 
is very certain. It is plain alto, that he thought himfelf 
dif-refpeaed and ill-ufed *, after' the death of Gultavus ; , 
for then the houfe of Auftria did not much want him. It" 
feems probable likewife that he intended to continue genera-
liffimo againft his mailer's will, but it no ways appears that he 
had thoughts of injuring him; for, could that have been prov-
ed, a legal beheading would have been more decent, and full 
as eilbaual., 

'Carve cooks up a treaty in form between Walikin and the 
eleaors of Saxony and Brandenburg t ; but the point is, 
how he came by it ; for there is no date, nor fignature. We 
fuppofe therefore that what he has amafed together, was the 
common language of the court-party at that time. 

As the report of Walflein's difgrace was whifpered abroad 
more or lefs in every place,. it may be true, that the major 
part of his officers fent a proteft to him againft his refigna-
tion ; and Carve fays that Lelly and three colonels carried 

- it. In this paper it was declared, that' they would juffify his 
non-refignation at the expence of their lives and fortunes; 
and though fuch an anion would have been criminal in an-
other country, yet it muff be remembered, that when Wal-
Rein accepted the poll of generaliffimo, he infilled, and the 
emperor agreed, that all the army fhould take an oath of 
fidelity and obedience to him. In confirmation of which 
there is a: remarkable paffage on the occafion in the em-
peror's letter to the army, dated Jan. 24, 16344 

"Having been informed, (fays he) that Tome of our prin-
" cipal commanders gave into propofals and eaneeffions fame-
" what feirther than became them, yet, as we eafily, perceive, 
" that they were induced fo to do by flattering promifes, and 
64  a falfe conception of things, we of courfe graciouily par-
" don them, as alto every thing which by chance they may 
44- have done either againft us or our authority ; two perfons 
" only excepted, whom we (ball examine and punilh." 

Who thefe two perfons were, appears not from hiftory. 
It is probable they were a couple of Walftein's friends in the 
cabinet or aulic council : for we find each military officer of 
note ftill continued in his employment. 

* Amongft other things Walftein had afked the title of count for his friend 
colonel Illo, but was peremptorily refufed. 

Any proof of this fort would have laid the foundation of a julIifiuble 
procefs in totals of law. 

Nte 
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will now endeavour to trace our Rory fomeivhat-nearer 
rce : taking Carve's account to be in many te-

e moft authentic ; for he was chaplain to Devoreux 
ed Walftein. Neverthelefs his whole narrative muff 
vith caution, for it was natural in. him from his re-
well as private obligations, to favour the houfe of 
d her agents, and therefore it is that I have follow,. 
iftorians that are lefs prejudiced than Carve; the 

o e of what they fay amounting to this : 
It being determined then, at Vienna, to make Walftein a 

facrifice, care was taken to found the inclinations of the ge-
nerals. Gallas and Piccolomini, both Italians, and officers • 
of repute then ferving under him, refuted (the firff gently, 
and the other peremptorily) to have any hand in fo unfoldierf 
like an aaion ; but the former (as I obferved) expreffed a 
fort of acquiefcence, in cafe other perfons might be found who 
would undertake The talk ; and of courfe withdrew from his 
general under various pretences. 

It was now high time ror the Imperial minifiry to ruffle 
1Valfiein's temper, in order to force him into fome aas of 
extravagance. Of courfe a fnare was fpread for him, and 
that not unartfully." ; for the emperor commanded him, un-
der pretence of favouring the hereditary,  dominions (as the 
power .of the Swedes was confiderably weakened, and as the 
elector of Saxony began to waver in his friendIhip towards 
them) to difpatch a fmall army againft duke Bernard, near 
Paffau, and appropriate 6000 chofen cavalry, to a6t under 
the cardinal infant in the Low-Countries; than which no 
fcheme could be better calculated, either with a view to 
weaken Walftein's hands, or facilitate the affaffination that 
was then projeaed. The Imperial general now comprehended, 
what before he 	only; but diffembling his more pd.-
"vate thoughts, contented himfelf with exclaiming that his 
abilities as a foldier, were called in queftion ; and that his 
poor troops would be harraffed and ilarved ; which affeaed 
the colonels that were with him, fo deeply, (efpecially fuch 
as were his friends and favourites) that they made him an 
offer (as we obferved before) of not deferting him, under any 
affront or difgrace. 'this happened at Pilfen, Jan. 1 2, 

1634
W

. 
alflein then, for fome fecret reafons preferring Egra 

made a vifit to it in the Chriftinas holidays ; and as, he al- 

• BratbelliHift. noftr. Temp. p. 
$ M. de Voltaire, in his Annals of the Empire, Tom. ii. Pays, Walftein reed. 

ed at Egra but he only flept there one night. 

•.r• 	 X 3 
	 Way4 
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ways confided more in foreigners, than native Germans, or-
dered 'colonel James Butler (not him, who, behaved fo well 
at Francfort upon the Oder) to attend him with an efcort of 
honk and infantry, all lrifh. John Gordon at that time com-
manded the garrifon of Egra, (an officer in whom Walflein 
placed no fmall confidence, as he had railed him from a 
private foot foldier *, and made him lieutenant-colonel of 
his brother t Tertzfky's regiment) and in conjunelion with. 
Gordon, a6ted Lefly, who ferved in the' capacity of watch- 
mafter-general 	in the fame regiment. 

By this time Walflein began to feel great uneafineires; for 
Gallas, who had engaged to bring Aldringer with him from 
Vienna, was not arrived; and Piccoloinini and Coloredo•had 
both abfented themfeives upon various reafons, or pretences: 
and therefore, before he left Pilfen • he fent for Gordon and 
Lefty feparately-, in order to fix-them more in his interefts-. 
And here.it muft.be  obferved, that Lay had receive& fome 
private intelligence from Vienna relating to the ftorm that 
then hung over Walftein's head : but kept the affair in his 
.own breaft §. 

Lefty now being better inftruaed, and hoping to penes  
-trate farther. into the general's defigns, received with••no 
fmall fatisfa6tion a mefrage from Walftein with an invitation 
.to vifit him at Pilfen ; but, after having travelled nineiniles, 
he met his general coming to Egra in his horfe,littd 'at= 
'cording to cuitom ; and efcorted by colonel James Butlel-
withi5o horfe-men and 200 infantry, all of Butler's irifh.re:- 
•giment of dragoons. Walftein faluted -Lefly iri the."rnOf 
.cordial manner, and after a little private difcourfe fent him 
back to Egra to prepare things for his 'reception. 	" 

As Walftein travelled floWly and with no (mall folemnity, 
-Lefly returned, and bringing Gordonwith him, condu6ted 

• Nrendoif, p. 139..—Gordon, Pays Paganino Oaudentio, might have an-
fwered the propofa Is of the Imperial miniftry mote nobly, and more honefily, 
in the words of Grillon, colonel of the guards to Henry Ill, who being. -m-
outhed to murder the duke of Guile, replied frankly, "that he was a foldier 
" of honour, and would never embrue his hands in the blood of a perfon, 
" from whom he had received many fignal benefits." Le Singoltrita Belle 

, . Guerre di Germania, 40. /640. 
" Gordon (lays Carve) was nobill.gima profatia oriundus. He had inany 

"relations of his own name in the Imperial fervice: e.g. one .colonel, 
" two lieutenant-colonels, one watch-matter, &c." him Tom. i. 	s6. 

Ttrtzky and Walftein married two'daughters Of count Harrach. 
I M. de Voltaire calls him Lary, which is a common French negligence in 

(pelting proper names; and by miftake makes him captain of the guard to 
Walflein. 	d'Empire, Tom. ii.) 

Linerarium, Torn. i. p. 91.. 

their 
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neral to his lodgings ; where being atked.t:o ftay, they 
d with Walftein an hour or more, who then un-
himfelf, and complained with fome acrimony of his 

In confequence thereof, Lefty (who fecmed to an-
Gordon and Butler) told him, that all the world, 

cially ftrangers, had partaken 	his liberalities ; that 
eft his country to advance his fortunes; and that up- 
fition his oath to the emperor was rendered void, he 
ve a fecond mater with like fidelity *. Mean while; 
It fome furprize within himfelf at this difcourfe ; 

and as they walked from the general's apartments to the caf-
tle, dropped fome random hints in Walftein's favour, (for 
hefufpe6ted both his friends, as they were rigid protettants ;) 
to which Gordon replied with fome emotion, (and as being 
governor of the town, he was then the principal perfon a-
mongft them;) 4‘ You, gentlemen, may do as you pleafe ; 
" but death itfelf (hall never alienate me from m,y duty and 
" affe6tion to the emperor." Upon which, Butler produced 
a letter from Gallas, wherein his Imperial majefty authorized 
all his officers to withdraw their allegiance t from Walftein. 

The confpirators having thus underftood each other, de-
termined to deftroy their general without delay. It was 
firft refolved to poifon him /, or fend him and his affociates 
prifoners to Vienna ; but immediate death was the!! confider-
ed, as a more effectual way of going to work §. Upon this, 
Gordon was pitched upon to give a public fupper in the cal-

,tle, (it being then the feftival days, fucceeding Chriftmas) 
and Butler was defired to bring W;lftein's four favourites, 
namely, ,the colonels Tertzky, Illo, Kintky, and Nieman, 
which latter was the general's fecretary. As the cattle was 
a fortification within a fortification, no place could be more 
convenient for the perpetration of fuch an action ; ,and Gor-
don took care, not only to fill it, more or lees, with fuch fol-
diers as he could belt confide in, but, after the dote of_the 
evening, conveyed fecretly into the cattle, by a poftern gate, 
captain Walter Devoreux, and watch-matter Robert Geral-
dine,- at the head of fifteen men, feleaed for fo defperatg 

ei Carve, ut fupra. 
-I- This particular expreffion was made ufe of, becaufe all the generals, 

officers, and foldiers, had taken an.oath to Walftein by the emperor's orders, 
when he was inverted the fecond time with the fupreme command. 

I Carve, Toin. i. p. to;. 
Mutarunt tune paulo poft id confilii, ftatueruntq; jurati omnes morte 

pleaere ut totum malum -ifmul folleretur. Ibid. The fame author owns af-
terwards, that Butler acknowlegsd to the garrifon and his own tesiments  

that the fati was committed Jess° CIEs A R I a. 

I4 
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724 'THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
an enterprize ; whilft captain Edmond Burk, with an hun-
dred foldiers, was ordered to keep the ftreets quiet. This 
had no fufpicious appearance,, for Walftein above all things 
hated noife. Burk at the fame time had private inffru6tions 
to-crufh any mutiny or infurrer1ion in its infancy; in cafe 

•• the foldiers thould relent the deaths either of their general, ott4  colonel ; for Tertzky's whole regiment of dragoons lay then 
in the town. Burk well knew what he was to do, but it is 
probable his foldiers did not : for if any one man had be-
trayed the confpiracy to Walltein, (whole generofity, to fay 

- the leaft of it, was equal, if not fuperior to that of an em-
peror) the general himfelf might not only have efcaped, but 
deftroyed all the confpiratorl and perhaps thethoufe of Auf- 
tria likewife. But Burk, through a fort of foldier-like punc-
tilioufnefs, right or wrong, kept his promife inviolable, as al-
fo the fecret with which he was entrufted. 

In thecourfe of the defert at about half an hour after tell,
Gordon, or Lefly, propofed the health of the elector of 
Saxony ; upon which, (the better to conceal their intentions) 
Butler profefled to be greatly furprized, and declared he 
would drink to no man's profperity, who was an enemy to 
Cafar. On a fudden the converfation grew loud and vehe-
ment, (which being agreed upon as a fignal to Devoreux and 

• Geraldine) in an inftant two doors opened on either fide of 
.the 'doom, and Devoreux and Geraldine entered ; the latter • 
with a partizan in his hand, and the former with a (word, at-
tended each by feven or eight foldiers, who had their fwords 
drawn. Long live Ferdinand the fecond, cried Devoreux, And 
long profiler the houfe of ilnfiria, replied Geraldine. Butler, 
Gordon, and Lefly, feized the candles, and held them aloft. 

'The table then was overturned in a moment, whilft Illo had 
pretence of mind to fly to his (word, which hung up againii 
the wall ; but in reaching it, was pierced through the body, 
and expired with it undrawn in his hand. Tertzky was 
equally brave, • and more fortunate ; for feizing his fwor3, 
which hung up in the fame manner, he planted himfelf in a 

, corner, maintained the combat fo long till he killed three 
of the affailants, (the idea of his being invulnerable.* 

greatly 

II Walltein, as generalifilmo, had iffued out the watch-word of the night ; 
but to carry on their purpofes the better, the confpiratora changed it with 
refpoet to their party. 

• Some hiftorians give Tertzky's refinance to 1110, and 	to Tertzky; 
but the charafter agrees heft with Tertzky, who, on account of his pretence 
of mind, and intrepidity, was reputed to be gefrorn. , Bertha Ae Zellis Ger-
10426. 4°. 545. Having mentioned this popular error of the age more than 

once, 
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y difmaying them) and in the paufes of his defence, 
, e fought like an enraged lion) befought the foldiers, to 

a moment, and he would'undertake, band to hand, Gar- ., 
1 1.efly t : (for Butler appeared to him to be hone(};) 

;7: 	ea, gentlemen, you are a great many in number, and have 
et and liberty to kill me. But Gordon, Paid he, looking 

444;4  * 4, 
 ri him, is this the way of giving yourfritnels a fupper 

14 

  
.-,refitted manfully, but unfuccefsfully. Nieman made 

, 

lart,6 . 'to efcape, but was Teized in the attempt. He beg-
ged hard for his life, and defired to be considered in the cha-
-ra6ter of an amanuenfis, rather than a foldier ; but the con-
spirators had no ears for fuck diftinCtions. A duke of Lerida 
was mortally. wounded by Tertzky in the conflier, whom 
we fuppofe to have been a yourrg volunteer in the emperor's 
arm 

In
y §. 

an inftint, Dcvoreux, (to whom the honour of mur-
dering Walffein had been allotted, to ufe Carves words). 
having broken his (word in the late rencounter, fnatched a 
partizan from one of the foldiers, and taking with him thirty 
frelh men, which had been concealed for that purpofe, flew 
direaly to the general's lodgings; when, just as he entered 
the porch, a mufquet which belonged to one of his followers, 
happened to go off, but gave no alarm to the domeftics with- 
in. 	Knocking abruptly at the outward door, the porter ad- 
nutted him ; but knowing his matter's delicacy in regard to 
node, bid him take care what he did ; " Friend, faid Devo- 

reux, this is a time for noife, and not for feeping 	and up- 
on that, all his foldiers ruched in after him. He then battened 

once, it may not be un-entertaining jtitt to obferve, how the invulnerability 
here fpoken of was obtained; and to what degree the incantation extended. 
Now the party, requiring to be frozen, procured a magician to mark his 
body with talifmanical signatures; and whenever any immediate danger 
was expetled to approach, (wallowed four paper pills, containing tacit,  an 
enchanted vette, of which the tutelary effeas fatted fix times the fame 
number of hours. During, that, period, neither ball, nor (word, $cc. entered 
the flefh; and the contusions being touched by a pen knife, and squeezed, 
healed therm-elves immediately. 

Nor did the death of Tertzky difprove the belief of his being gePorn ; for, 
laid the wife maintainers of that dodrine, as he came to aft/Sadly entertain-
ment, he had no need to fwallowa dole of paper labels by way of precaution. 

M. de Voltaire, contrary to all hiftory, tells us, that Walftein's friends 
were firs/teed. Ann. d'Emp. Tom. ii. 

t Thefe two officers were proteftants. Ab orthodoxa &fen:len:vs Pe. 
CARYL. 	 j Mere. Fran. 	, 	• 

§ Carve fays, that among11 all thefe people who had an hand in Wat. 
flein's death, tee. (and whom he calls glorix facios) thereon, no German nor 
Italian, and only one Spaniard ; whom we fuppofe to be the young duke 
here mentioned. How he happenerIto be one of the party, (eons to be ac-
counted for in the Military ES2".- 

up 
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up the fitir-cafe, and finding the door fattened, (for Wal-
41ein, who had heard the mufquet, and the confufion below, 
had doubly bolted it) demanded where the gentleman of the 
bed-chamber was, who kept' the key ? but that perfon not 
appearing, he knocked rudely at the door with great furiouf-
nefs *. Mean while, the report of what happened halt.  
reached the neighbouring apartments, where Tertzky's. and 
Illo's wives were lodged, who made the ftreets refound with 
their shrieks and lamentations ; and therefore whilft Devo-
reux remained in fufpence at the chamber-door, Walftein 
examined tile windows in hopes to efcape ; but loon recol-
leaed the depth  to be fuch, that it was impoflible for him to 
fave his life by an attempt of that nature. Hq, then put his 
head twice out of the cafement, and cried aloud, " Is no 
" man my friend ? .Will no one affift me ?" Upon which 
Devoreux, growing impatient, knocked thrice, but received 
no anfwei, He then commanded his foldiers to burft the 
door, who made five attempts without fuccefs ; but applying 
.himfelf to the talk with them, and directing his itrength 
juft againft the .lock, he flung it into the room with great 

vehemence. 
. As Walftein's gentleman of the bed-chamber was retired, 
it is concluded that the general had cornpofed himfelf to 
;Telt, and was alarmed by the noife. When the afraffins broke 
in, he ftood in his night-gown and fhirt near a table ; and 
•(which is very remarkable,) had, neither (word nor. piftols 
with him; which looks as if he was not confcious of any 
rebellion, or feared a.defign againft his life. He trufted . to 
human gratitude and promifes, but in the event found them 
;mere chimeras. The worft which he thought could befal 
him, was to be fent a ftate-prifoner to Vienna; for had he en-
tertained any fufpicions, he had Tertzky's favourite regiment 
of dragoons then in the town. On the contrary, he had not 
a centinel at the door of his lodgings, tho' at all other times 
he ufed to mount a guard of an hundred men • nay, what is 
more, he had hardly A fervant about his perfon. Thus he 
fulfilled the old Latin laying, Quor 7upiter vult perdere prius 
denientat; or, as it is more elegantly expreffed by a poet of our 
own country ; 

For thole whom Heaven for ruin hath defign'd, 
It fits for fate, and firft deftroys the mind. 

DRYDEN. 

When Devoreux broke into the chainSei, he accoftei him 
abruptly thus ; Are not you the betrayer of the emperor, and the 

• The author of the Mercure Franiois faith, that Butler attended beloyy. 
etn— 
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P To which no anfwer was returned. He Then made 
"offer of a few moments, to fay his prayers ; but Wal-
tended his arms in order to open his naked breaft, and 

Devoreux's partizan'. through his heart ; having not 
one word from.firft to laft,and expiring with a groan, 
errified all the accomplices that flood round. Fdrdi-
. (who was really his murderer) ordered 3000 maffes 
id for his foul, and thus the tragedy ended. 

The "aelorS in it were rewarded as follOws': Butler and 
Devoreux battened immediately to Vienna.. Thg emperor 
was at church. (I fuppofe the fervice was jull o'er; tho' 
Carve does not mention that circuinflance.) Upon feeing 
Butler, he cried out, Deus•confervet &•bonedicat diletium nobis 
caput, Butlertunnerum. He then carried the two officers into 
4fis palace;  and ordered the archbilhop of Vienna, (who had 
performed divine fervice that morning) to place a magnificent 
gold chain on Butler's neck, and add thereto his benediction. 
Next he gave him his medal, raying at the fame time. " That 
" you than wear this in Memory of an emperor, whom 
" you preferved from ruin, as well as all his family," He 
then created him a count ; gave him the gold key of the bed-
chamber, and large confifcated demefnes in BOhemik*.—
Another gold chain was bellowed on captain DevOreux ; be-
fides other ample rewards ; which, (to preferve a little, a viol 
little decency) were kept fecret 

* We have spoken of this officer and his &other in the ftorming of Franc-
fort upon. the Oder, vol. I. and have obferved there, that the king of Sweden 
(probably for jut reafons) had a perfonal -hatred to him. He enjoyed his 
countihip, and the large confifcations made over to him, not above one year 
after Walftein's death : for Carve left Ireland in Auguft 1634, (as appears 
by the Apoltolic .vicar's teftimonisi) and having wandered over Poland, Bo-
hemia, and great part of Germany, found our James Butler dead in the dutchy 
of Wirtemberg. Carve, by the way, was fent for from Ireland, to be made 
chaplain to Butler's regiment. 

Butler bequeathed a part of. his riches as follows : There pious riches, fays 
Carve, guar mquininto Marie marcula fua manu aegaijerat. He left a memo-
rial of 20 pounds value to LUM01012i0i the emperor's confeffor ; 3,3oo 1. to 
tho 'rifts and Scottifh college at Pragtie too /. to be diftributed to hich stu-
dents then :extent there ; moo/. to his lifter; and rso /. to Walter Devo-
reux; who killed Walftein. 'His widow, whom he left very rich, carried his 
body into Bohemia, being guarded by a troop of dragoons; and buried him 
there with great pomp. hir. ut fupra, Tom. S. c. 7. 

.1 What appears from biftory is, that he was immediately made a 
tenant-colonel, and afterwards a colonel ; he had alfo the gold key of the 
bed-chamber given him. When be was created a colonel, he appointed 

• Carve chaplain to his regiment ; and hence it is fuppofed, that Carve knew 
more of Walflein's death than any other writer. I find Devoreuxalive 
in 1638, by the testimonial he gave this chaplain when he returned to Ire-
land, and whom he had rajfed at laa to be chaplain-general to all the Englifh, 
Scottifh, and Irith forces in the Imperial fervice, kris?. Tom. ii. p. 354. 

To 
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To Lefty were large eftates given in Hungary and Stiria; 

and Gordon had a good part of Tertzky's eltate, which was 
a very great one. Each captain had two thoufand pounds 
and upwards paid him down in ready money. The inferior 
officers and foldiers were rewarded in proportion. 

An epitaph was handed about on the occafion; which hast. 
its merit. It was a French produ6tion, and came from the 
pen of Sarraftn, or father Jofeph, the famous negotiator. 

Vitam privatam odit animus regius, 
Magnanimus ardua molitur : 

nee meta, nee regrefus, 
glut pereundum, aut regnandum : 

Non judicanda eventu, qua ration eta flint; 
./ICTIONES SUNT VIRTUTIS, EVENIZIS FORTUNA'. 

7uflum'erat ut Seeptrum regium queereret, 
Qui Cafarem dedit. 

Quod fedt, licet, 
Quia licit, ut regnaret. 

Cefarem cadentem erexit 
Calor eveeius prqllernit WaYlein, 

Qui in adverfis focium babuit, in profperis fervurn non Mine' ; 
Volurt perdere, quem non potuit remunerari : 

Nimium meritum odium peperit ; 
-Dum vijioriam alters parat, 

Invidiam jibi firuxit ; 
Cloriam dedit Imperio, Imperium fibi ruinam. 

Vitam, opes, amicos pro Cafare idles expofuit 
ViteMS, opes, amicos Ceefar femel 

Vita efffat, Fama durat. 
Quis ntfcit tua virtute partum, auiium,firmatum Impersuntr 

Nihil aliud injufium fecifii, 
.Nifiquod ingrate nimium fideliter ferviebas. 

In fhort, Walftein was a compofition of the great, and little: 
thefe two words decide his chargter. His naked body, and 
the bodies of his four colonels, were carried in a dung-cart 
through the principal flreets of?Egra with all manner of in, 
fults, and then thrown into a ditch *. 

I may by this time perhaps obtain the reader's permiffion to 
return to his majefty at Francfort ; who paying but flight re-
gard to the fevere beginning of winter, crated the Mayne the 
firft day of December, and made himfelf mailer of feveral 
important places in the Palatinate, which the Spanifb garri- 

* Continuatio Lauree ifteriscas  p. 36. fol. 
foils 
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fons .cautioufly evacuated, at the very rumour of his approach : 
fo that in three days, he conquered that romantic traa of 
mountains called the Bergftrafs, which extends, more or lets, 
from Darmftadt to Heidelberg ; which town, at that time, it 
was his purpofe to befiege, and then reftore the Lower Palati-

...nate to its unhappy owner: (the former intention he told 
Vane, and that I believe, without diffimulation *;) yet his 
prudence would not allow him to leave Oppenheim, and its 
itrong fortrefs t behind him; as the Spaniards were then 
matters of the river, and could pour forces upon him on either 
fide. Therefore, all on a fudden he turned fhort, and dire&-
ed his courfe to Oppenheim, betwixt which and him the 
Rhine lay, ad' alfo the fortrefs above named, defended by a 
garrifon of Irmo men, and prote&ed by deep foffes, and good 
fortifications. The cannon in the town took effea crofs the 
river, and raked the flanks of the affailants of the fort in more 
places than one ; and as Hepburn and Monro were Bitting to-
gether at fupper, a ball of twenty-two pounds weight palled 
betwixt their fhoulders," in the midft of their converfation, 
but hurt neither to a considerable degree, for its force (tho' 
fufficient to kill a man) was nearly fpent. And here it is re-
markable, that Guftavus would employ neither general nor 
engineer to take a furvey either of the town or fort; (the 
pallige of the Rhine being of great confequence to him) but: 
.on the contrary, examined every thing with his own eyes, 
and difcharged, in his own perfon, the duty of a common cor-
poral, or a peafant : yet the king made only a feint of et-of-
fing the Rhine at this place, having privately provided him-
felf with boats at Gerntheim, a fmall town about five miles 
to the fouthwards. For he was determined to perform this 
adventurous exploit at all hazards, by way of giving reputa-
tion to his troops, and fpreading terror amongff his enemies; 
knowing likewife, that Tilly was too far off to obitrua his 
projea in any fhape ; and wifely forefeeing, that on the 
completion of this event both Oppenheim and the fort muff 
fall of courfe, as alfo the whole Lower Palatinate, and the 
eleEtorate of Mentz. The fort furrendered the next day, 
and Oppenheim, being &ft petarded, was taken (word iii 
hand. Nine hundred Italian foldiers threw down their arms, 
and afked for quarter. As the fide  circumflance abfolved 
them from their allegiance to the emperor, the king made a 

• Spanheim, who wrote from the archives of the Palatin-court, always 
toppores Gultavus to be fincere, concerning the rettitution of the tact to 

>his patrimonial dominions. Mem. de LoiiVi.jsdiane, 40. 3o6, 
t Stern-Sconce. N. B. Great part of this account was communicated t? 

England by cape, Mafham, who then ferved under Hepburn. 

6 	 prefent 
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prefent of them to Hepburn, in order to refit his broken bri: 
gade;. but there birds of paffage, not liking the feveritr of a 
German winter and Swedifh campaign, all took their flight 
to a warmer region at the approach of fpring.. 

His'majefty then had the curiofity and ambition to crofs the. 
Rhine; firft in a frnall wherry,: In 'order to reconnoitre, in• 
perfon, thelhore

' 
 that lay oppofite to him, being attended 

only- by four perfons * ; but the Spanilb centries loon Torte4 
him to retire; and poftpone his-more general embarkation till 
the next morning. He then paffed over 30o men under the 
conduct of ,Count Brahe, in one large boat, that the Spaniards 
had funk; and.'Which an honeft fifherman had difeovered to 
him, whom he rev.-arded very bountifully ; and fome few 
minutes afterwards,. tranfported the fame number in'anottier 
boat of equal fize, all picked foldiers, draughted., from -the 
regiments of Ramfay, Spenfe, and lord Rea. This' body'of 
troops, being all infantry, with the king at their head, feized 
an hedge,'which happened to run parallel to the banks of the 
river, and ,by-the help of this natural-cntrenchment,-defend7  
ed themfelves'with amazing intrepidity, in fpitc of all the ef- 
forts of a thoufandborfe and dragoons. -It is true, the king 
acknowledged more'than once, that he found it a difagreeable 
piece of fervice, to oppofe cavalry and mufiquetcers on horle— 
back with half the number of infantry, and expreffed fome 
uneafinefs to his officers upon that: occation neverthelefs he 
puifued his point with aftonifhing flannels ; nor had he loft 
one inch of ground, when a re-inforcemcnt -arrived, which 
loon brought the affair to a decifion. In confequence where-
of, he commanded public prayers throughout his arniy t; 
and ordered a triumphal column to be erected, as a memorial 
of his croffing the Rhine. It was fixty feet high, railed on a 
fquare of ruftic work, and crowned at top with a ftatue of 
thc Swedifh lion. And here an ingenious Italian author, in 
his Singularities of the thirty years wars :41:, prefers Guftavus to 
all the Roman generals ; fince the former, faith he, in the 
fpace of two campaigns, croffed the Elb, the Oder, the Rhine, 
the Danube, and the Lech; whereas the latter never had 
power to pats over the two rivers fir mentioned ; nor could 
they penetrate into Pomerania, and much lcfs to the fhores 
of the Baltic ocean. 

Ben-34 now arrived in the Palatinate; ;the king, fay - fome 
hitlorians, told the eleclor very gallantly, " That he con-
" flared himfelf as a man of chivalry,. and (lei-piled the r-- 

* Chemnitz, Tom. i. zos. 	' 
f Hey'manni Leo Arftoiis, 4°. P. 47. Schtferi Memorab. 99. 124. 
I Le S117dclarim della Clam di Germania, p. In. 
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fentments of Auftria and Spain, whilft he employed his 
"' troops in reftoring an injztredprincefr (meaning the eledrefi) 
" to her dominions, after a banithment of the fame duration 
c,  with the liege of Troy." ,But let hiflorians alert what 
they pleafe, it is more probable. that Guftavus made this- 

, ,,,ipeech on fome other occafion; for at the prefent period;' • 
there appears to us an anaehronifth therein; for that prince 
did not arrive till eight weeks afterwards,_ and paid his firft 
vifit to Guftavus, at Mentz, on the tenth of February, 1632. 
And indeed, honeft Monro e  clears up the whole difficulty; 
for he tells us, the king made this declaration to the Englith 
and Scots officers, the evening after he crofred the Rhine, 
in- order to animate them with a frefh zeal for their country-
woman, the queen of Bohemia's fervice. 

Stockftadt and Worms being next taken, (concerning the 
chronology of which I 'am not perfectly affured, as accounts 
differ) and Oppenheim, as the king prediCted, anci-ithe fort, 
that belonged to it ' • his majefly then marched directlyy 
Mentz, which he had blecked up, on,the Francfort fide, by 
the landgrave of Heffe-Cafrel's army, and a little navy of 
boats Rationed on the Rhine. Here Don Philip de Sylva, 
the Spanifh general in thofe parts, having thrown the over-
plus of the country garrifons into Frankendale, placed him-
felf at the head of 2000 feledled men, in behalf of the eleCtor 
Anfelm Cafimir, who, being a prince of forefight, had con-
trived, at that time, to make a vifit to his brother, at Cologn. 
Guftavus loft many foldiers in the beginning of the liege, and 
the Spaniards made a thew of the old Caftilian refinance. 
This town was inverted in the miclft of as fevere a winter as 
had almoft ever been known: the landgrave difcharged his duty 
very brifkly on the oppofite lhore, and fome batteries, which 
the king contrived to erect on a platform of boats in the 
river, annoyed the befieged from a quarter, where they had 
no apprehenfions of being =Idled ; infomuch, that a gene-
ral affault being once prepared, don Philip (in fpite of his 
boafting to fix the pillar of limits to Guftavus's progrefs) 
found himfelf much puzzled on a fudden, and furrendered 
upon terms not extremely honourable ; for the troops obliged. 
themfelves to ferve no more againft the crown of Sweden. 
In truth, this governor perceived at &ft glance, that Guftavus 
had not ferved his apprenticethip in the Low-country wars, 
(the praelice of which was the model of military perftaion, 
in the Spanifh and 4uftrian fervices ;) but that,he had other 
iefources, other inventions, and a quite different fort of con- 

, 
* Part 1i, p• 93, " 

   
  



128 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE- 
dua, both'in lieges and battles. Of courfe, he repented now 
of the fpeech he had made the elector, who afked him, if 
2000 foldiers were fufficient to defend the town againft Guf- 
tavus ? " Sir, faid he, by that timorous queftion I know 
" you to be a churchman ; I have men enough to repulfe 

6" three kings of Sweden." 
• Next day *, which made the king complete thirty-feven 

years of age, his majefty entered the town in great pomp, and 
let apart the Friday enfuing for a general a& of thankfgiving. 
As the feverity of the cold was fcarcely to be borne, he repof 
ed his infantry, by turns, within the town-walls till the be-
ginning of March ; nor would he fo much as hear of don 
Sylva's capitulation, till he had promifed for hi.nfelf and gar- 
rifon to do no mifchief, either at their departure, or before it. 
Thus Guftavus fubdued the ele6torate of Mentz, and two 
thirds of the Lower Palatinate, at one ftroke; which amaz-
ing rapidity.  of conquefts, here and elfewhere, forced a very 
folid hiftorian •f  to break out into the feeming raptures.of 
a rhetorician ; although it is certain, that he contained him- 
felf within the ftri& bounds of truth : " The king, faith 
" Nani, turned his motions towards Upper Germany, 
" where, making a tour of pleafure, rather than a campaign, 
" he rendered himfelf mafter of all Franconia, and the adja- 
" cent countries : infomuch, that Fame, according to molt 
" men's judgments, required more time to publifli his pro- 
' grecs, than he employed in fubduing provinces." 

Great !lore of provifions was found in Mentz, not to men: 
tion 8o pieces of artillery, and 600 quintals of powder. The 
inhabitants paid about 8°001. by way of freeing themfelves 
from military plunder ; and the ele6tor's fine library was be-
llowed by the king on chancellor Oxenftiern, who intended 
it as a prefent to the univerfity of 	 $, but it was left 
unfortunately in croffing the Baltic fl. His majefty treated 
the ecclefiaftics with great lenity, but forced the fpirituality of 
the 'Jews- (as it was then called) to contribute near 36001. 
towards defraying the expences of the fiege. He incurred 
fome danger by approaching too near the walls • fot one of 
his pages was killed by a mufquet-ball, as he prefented a let- 

• Wednefday, December 14. Others make his birth day the 9th. 
t 10.-e4lia Republica Venetia, libr. vii. 466. 
I My. account fays Academia Arrhutienli, yet Rill one is •at a lofs to 

know what univeriity this could be ;  fince, in the times of Guftavus, we re-
coiled none in Sweden, except 1./pfal and Dorpt. There is a town, named 
in Latin Arrofia, which correfponds with the adjective dirrbufienfis, and which 
the Swedes call Wateroahs, but no univerfity is to be found there. 
coma:lea:ed. 	S liejlenanai Leo Ardofis, 40. p. 44. 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 	129 
ter into his hands; upon which, De Pau, the butch mi. 
nifter, who then happened to be flanding by, took the op-
portunity, to advife his majefty to be more careful of a life 
fo valuable. My lord ambajfidor, faid Guftavus, towns are not 
taken by drawing diagrams in a private lodging ; and f the 

pool-mailer is abfent, the children will be tempted to dole their 
books : and befides, Sir, no king, as yet, path ever been killed by a 
cannon-ball*. Colonel Axel Lily t, an officer of good re-
pute, was lefs fortunate. He came only to receive his mat-
ter's commands, in Come other parts of Germany, and as he 
was fitting at fuppsr with Hepburn, and remarking to fome 
friends, that he had no peculiar bufinefs in a, place, which 
happened to be expofed to the fury of one of the town-bat-
teries, a cannon-ball pierced the tent that inftant, and car.-
ried away one of his knees.: but the king made him amends, 
as far as he could, by heaping on him military employments 
to fo confiderable a value, that honeft Monro 	domplains 
of Axel Lily's very fingular good fartune, and that with an 
air of envy and peevifhnefs. 

The king then ftrengthened Mentz, in a manner equally 
expeditious and furprifing ; for he drew lines round fome 
hills, that commanded the city, and having joined them to 
the old fortifications, rendered that (pace capable to contain 
an army of z0000 men H. In the next place, he fixed two 
bridges over the two rivers : that acrofs the Rhine, cosififfcd 
of fixty-one arches, railed on huge flat-bottomed boats, (and 
at the extremity of it he traced out and fortified another 
camp, large enough to contain zo,000 foldiers ;) and that, 
which paired over the Mayne, refted on great piles, for a con-
fiderable fpace, at either end, and was then built upon fifteen 
large boats, in that point where the current ran extremely 
itrong ; and on the angle, formed by the confluence of the 
rivers, was erected a royal fort with fix bulwarks, which com-
manded the navigation of either Bream ; and gave laws be-
fides to the landgraviate of Darmftadt, and the Countries 
adjoining S. 

Here the king, for the firft time, opened all the fplendor 
of a magnificent court, which was rendered brilliant by the 

* Bertius de Bch. German. 3 zo. 
t The author of the Mercure F,anfoistc De Prade do him the honour to 

Cali bin-) M. De Ltfle. 
X Expeditions, Part ii. p. 95. 

. ll  The famous engraver, Matthew Merlon, about this time pubti(hetf an 
elevation, or what is called a bird's profpea, of the town and bridge, as well 
as'of the old and new fortifi arions. 

Riflorical or Authentic Relation, in Low Dutch, Tom. ii. p. 31. 
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730  THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
appearance-of five fovereign German princes 'who came to 
treat with him, or depended upon him for their well being : 
nor muff we forget, that political bufinefs intermingled Kell 
with courtly pomp ; for ydu might have beheld here, at the 

lame period, twelve or thirteen foreign milliners, and ambaffa-
dors ; not difpatched hither by way of compliment, but in-, 
trufted, each and all of them, with tranfaaions of the ut- • 
molt importance. Such, amongft others, were Sir Robert 
Anftruther, (who came to render an account of his negoti-
ation at Vienna) and Vane, from England; De Breze, and 
De Charnace, in behalf of France; not to mention De Pau, 
and many more 'in the fame chara6ter, v..horn we fhall con-
fider, more o?lefs, in proportion to their bufirWs ; and hilly, 
arrived the queen of Sweden s, the Riks-chancellor Oxen-
fliern, and the king of Bohemia t. 

Anftruther, who had been formerly refident at Copen-• 
hagen, ar.d then ambaffador to the diet of Ratifbon t, from 
whence he had palled on to Vienna, in order to folicit the, 
reftitution of the-Palatinate, (which, after the Swedes en-
tered the empire, ought to have been re-demanded by the 
Englifh fword in hand) had nothing to impart to Guftavus, 
but what provoked him, and railed his indignation 11. For this 
minifter had.bcen inftru(Sted at Whitehall, to ufe the ten-
dereft, the molt pacific, and molt humiliating exprellions ; 
being commanded, not to folicit an act of juftice, but to re-
quelt a favour from pure, free, gratuitous benignity. And, 
indeed, his condefcenfions and applications were fo mean and 
plaintive, that it is probable, the emperor might have enclin-
ed an ear, (and the rather as Guftavus began to be formida-
ble to the houfe of Auftria) if it had been in his power to 
have reftored the Palatinate, under certain njiriaioni,, to its 
ancient poireffor. But Great Britain, by the tampering of 
fruitlefs negotiations, pacific interruptions, temporary com-
pliances, and idle expedients, had played the game out of its 
hands; and what the poet hath remarked, on the mangled 

Feb. to, 1632. 1-  * Jan. to, 1632. 
t The diet of Ratifbon began in June, 1630, but on what day we cannot 

precifely afcertain, there being an error of calculation in the NftrrureFranfoir, 
(Tom. xvi. pag. 233, &c.) Wednefday, June 29, being placed for Wednef. 
day, June 19. Nor is it Pure, whether the author computed by the new 
ftyle,4* the old : neverthelefs, the diet certainly ended the 3d of Nov. 0. S. 
next ei.fuine; and then Anftruther removed to Vienna, and delivered the • 
fpeech,we here allude to, which is preferved at full length in the Apr e N DI X, 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. xat 
body of Deiphobus, might be vplied, with greaser juftice, 
to the disfigured and difmembered Palatinate : 

— Laniatum corpore totoi 
Deiphobum vidi, laserum c; udehter ora ; 
Ora manufque ambas, populataque tenzpora raptis 
.efuribus,truncas inhonello yukere Hares; 
Piz adeo agnovi pavitantem E3 dire: tegcntem 
Supplicia. 	 Virg. iEneid. lib. vi. 1. 494: 

For not to mention how the dominions of the lawful 
owner had been doled out in leffer parcels ; the infanta of 
Spain laid claim to the Lower Palatinate ; and the electors 
of Bavaria, and)  Mentz, pocketed the higher. So that An-
ftruther found juft that reception, which a weak man merits, 
who undertakes to difcharge a foolifh commiffion. 

The next perfon, who made his appearance on tliis pub. 
lic theatre, was the marquis De Breze, ambafrador extraoi•.: 
dinary from the French king ; concerning whom, it may be 
worth while to remark; that he was more a man of good 
fortune, than a negotiator; for he had the advantage to 
marry Richelieu's filter, and commanded the king's own re-
giment of guards ; being, likewife, a counfellor of ftate,, 
marechal de camp in the French armies, and governor of 
Saumur. The occafion of his embaffy into Germany, (where 
De Charnace then was) arofe from a deputation, the catholid 
princes of the empire had fent to Louis XIII. to recommend 
to him the caufe of their religion; and implore him not to 
favour the proteftant interefts, which were then become too 
predominant. Of totirfe, it was urged,by the prelate, who 
undertook the employment, (with whom co-operated all the 
fecret enemies of Richelieu, and the feveral minifters dif-
patched to Vienna by the catholic princes * ) that Guffavuz 
had determined to extirpate the Romifh religion, from its 
very lowermoft roots ; that he entertained a private corref-
pondence with all proteftants, iii the various parts of Europe? 
that he had an oblique eye to France and Italy, as well as 
to the territories of Bavaria, the catholic electors, and the 
houfe of Auftria. For why elfe did he omit, for a feafon, 
to undertake his principal enemy, the emperor. in liis here-. 
ditary dominions, and transfer the feat of aaiod to the 
Upper Rhine ? 

Infinuations of this fort !larded a Mind ehclined to tigot.--
try; and of courfe Louis gavt fotne indications of being;  

s' Bit-nerd, Hifi, de Louis XIII. LiV. xv. 
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332 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
'alarmed :'but Richelieu foon railed him (at le :ft  for a lhort 
fpace) beyond a {fate of flu6thation and timidity, and allured 
the German bifhop, that, the king his matter had the belt in-
tentions imaginable towards the catholic religion ; and that 
he (the cardinal) fhould conftantly fupport and cherifh 
them with a zeal indefatigable. On the other hand, he 
took care to inform him, from the plenitude of his own 
power and knowledge,. that the king of Sweden had no ob-
jea in view, but the houfe of Aufiria; from whence the 
princes of the, league might detach themfelves, in cafe they 
maintained an exalt neutrality : but if, on the contrary, they 
fupplied the emperor, tacitly or clandeftinely, with men and 
money, allowing likewife to his troops quarters and paffage, 
it was then natural for a man of fpirit, like GuflavuS, to 
moleft and attack his adverfaries. Neyerthelefs, far from 
being difficult, added he, it is ea& too, not only to fupport 
the Roinifh religion, but give it the predominance alit) in the 
empire, and that independently of the enormous puiffance of 
Ferdinand, which encreafes itfelf day by day : fo that catho-
lies and proteffants are all alike interefled to reprefs the 
boundlcfs ambition of the houfeof Auftria *. 

Upon this, the bifhop of Wurtzburg, whom. Louis received 
fo very gracioufly as to allow him to be covered, returned to, 
his conflituents, filenced at leaft, but nether fatisfied, nor 
convinced ; and they, for their parts, HI continued to call 
a wifhful eve towards the interpofition, of France, which 
threw out allurements for them without number ; whilft 
Guflavus, who then had no milgiving with regard to that 
power, appeared (as was really the truth) to fufpea no-
thing. Therefore, upon the fame views they difpatched at 
or near this time, the bifhop of Ofnabrug to the infanta of 
Bruxelles ; but as this prelate, who underflood heraldry bet-
ter than church aftlits, or political matters, valued himfelf 
greatly on his birth and nation, it was his misfortune to vifit 
a court, which then happened to he genealogically mad ; fo 
that the Spaniards, inflead of giving him the compellation of 
higbneji, which he expe6ted, confidered him -rather as a poor 
fupplicant. Upon which he returned unfuccefsful, and as 
thoroughly difpleafed as the Polifh ambaffa.dor, whom we 
lately. mentioned on the very occafion. 

But to return to De Breze. France, after the bifhop of 
Wurtzburg retired into Germany., had many reafims, betide 
fuel; as her own hifforians chufe to mention, for interfering, 
more or lets, with the affairs of the empire, and the progreftes 

01  Le Pew, Tom. vii. p. 75. 
of 
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Guflavus. It was one thing to fee the emperor Lusaled; 
and quite another thing to fee him dillroyed. Some check 
given to the houfe of Aufiria appeared highly defrable  ; and 
the unbounded rapidity of a certain protefant princess con-
cluefts teemed to portend a fecond and more formidable houfe 
of Auftria. But the patiag,,e of the Rhine, (cf which France 
was jealous beyond defcription) was confidered as a fymptom, 
that menaced her very diffolution ; and upon that event, even 
Richelieu grew alarmed, and conceived not only a dif-incli-
nation to the Swedifn caufe, but a mortal jealoufy againft 
the king himielf. Of courfe, means were to be found, (and 
fuch was Guffavus's temper, that it was abfolutely necefftry 
to keep thefe means a fecret) whereby to divert, or check the 
fuccelfes of our northern hero ;—to withdraw the eleaor of 
Bavaria from his attachments to the Imperial interette, and 
make him a precarious and dependant bring on the court of 
Verfailles • and, laftly, to admit (as lying nearer to her) the 
three eccleftaftical electors under the wings of her all= ;eating 
influence ; ever bearinrin memory, how dextrously The had 
fwallowed the delicious morfel of three adjacent bilhoprics 11, 
on a like occafion, in the preceding century. 

Of courfe, the cardinal, in order to divert the conquefts of 
Quftavus, always infinuated an Opinion rittetured with Come 
wrong advice, whenever an opening prefented itfelf ; and the 
beater to check the rapidity of his progreffes, took care to 
pay the ftipulated fubjidy at great difances of time, and in 
frnall proportions. 

- To thefe retardments occafioned by jealotify, other cir-
cumflances helped to contribute; for the elector of Bavaria, 
aCcertain timer, confidered the houfe of Auttria as over-
powerful ; and of courfe he, as well as his catholic electoral 
brethren, looked) upon France, in cafe of extreme danger, 
as a fort of prote&ion againft the' emperor. Allurements 
were thrown out to them, in abundance, by the French mi-
nifter ; and no dexterity of private negotiation ever once 
omitted. So that at length a private treaty was concluded t 
between the courts of Verfailles and Munich, about the time 
Cuftavus alarmed the empire by forming fword in hand the 
Prong and important town of Francfort on the Oder. 

And here it may be worth obferving, as the tranfaaion 
hitherto bath hardly been taken notice of in hiftory, that a 
concealed negotiation had been carried on (previous to this 

Metz, Toule, and Verdun. 
Signed at Munich, by the elector, May 8,163r. APPLVD. Art. xxii. 

Firil Edit. 4°. and by Louis XIII. May 3o, 1631, at Fontainebleau. 

K 3 	 treaty, 
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treaty, more than a year and a half) betwixt Louis XIII. 
And Maximilian of Bavaria; conduced on the fide of France, 
(who appears to be the 'Projeaor) by cardinal Bagni' *, a 
friend and confident of Richelieu ; and managed, in behalf 
of the cle&oral interefts, by one jokher, who was confider-
led by his matter, not only as a well-read jus-pubficf/i, but 
As an artful flatefinan. This private intercourfe had !ailed 
from the middle of Oaober. 1629, till the end of December, 
the fame year. So that Richelieu played a deep game in the 
empire before Gultavus landed in Pomerania; and it is re-
markable, that Joecher afterwards figned the very treaty 
of 1631; which we are now confidering. _find as this po-
litician was a principal manager in the .publication of the 
ilnhaltine Canallaria taken by the Auftrians in the battle of 
Prague t, (whereby much injury was done to the ele&or 
Falatin,.,king of Bohemia) Rutdoif, who was that prince's 
minilter both in England and the empire, took the liberty, 
by way of reprifal, to exhibit to the public the. original let-
ters, and preliminary aLreements, that paired between Bagni 
and Joecher, and made the Cancel/aria Bavaria: # not only 
a counter-part to the Cancelial is Anbaltina, but a fort of 
fupplenient to the Vindicire Pedatina : which work may be 
confidered as a mafter- piece in point of method, beautiful 
Latinity, and a clear arrang 'merit of fads and arguments. 

Thus matters food till the beginning of May 1631 
when Maximilian, the molt politic prince in Germany, 
found hip-if-cif upon the point of being reduced to a fitua-
tion, that required all his parts and addrefs. , On one hand 
Guflavus was approaching to the fouthward ; and on the 
other hand, he (Maximilian) was to make friends at Paris, 
And Vienna, and (if poilible) over-reach them both, He had 

* To this illpflrious politician, Gabriel Naude pretends to addrefs his fa-
mous 'work, entitled, Conlidi.rarices p.litiques fur is: Coups d'Etat ; though, in 
truth, he cempofed it at the requeft of M. d'Emery, fuperintendant of the 
finances, Bagni being deed at the time this treatife was pubhfhed : which 
(except a few printed copies diftributed to private friends) made its fiat ap-
pearance in Holland, t667, and bath lice arrived to the lath edition, if not 
further. 

t Ip the library at Munich is preferved a military and politizal journal of 
all extraordinary trantaelions, from the firft beginning of the thirty years 
wars, till he period here mentioned; written by the prince of Anhalt, (a 
generd of high repute in the army of the union)•and conftdered, till this 
moment, by the Bavarians, as a valuable MS. as indeed it is. There is no 
queftion but it was taken in the defeat on the avb?te mountain, near Prague, 

1620. 
Added, by way of appendix, to the Vieditior Caufa Palopme, fol. 1640, 

me lgcgr 
engaged 
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engaged too deeply with the emperor, to retreat openly ; nor 
dred he to lofe that delicious morfel, the Upper Palatinate : 
yet, at the fame time, he law himfelf on the edge of a preci-
pice, and that only France (in cafe of a very probable acci-
dent, the invafion of Bavaria,) could fupport him from fat-

' ling. This treaty, between Louis and Maximilian, was of 
the defenfive nature only, and determinable at the end of 
eight years : their reciprocal engagements were, not to file-
cour their refpe6tive enemies in any manner ; but, on the 
contrary, to furnifh troops to each other, in proportion as 
the hereditary or acquired dominions of either party, fhould 
happen to be attacked ". Nani indeed tells us, and PufFen-
dont t confirms the account, that France engaged to fix the 
Imperial diadem (in cafe of a vacancy) on the head of 
Maximilian : but this appears not upon the face of the treaty 
itfelf, and of courfe mull have been contained in • fame fe-
parate article mutually ratified and interchanged as =a diffina 
convention ; Which is not unlikely, from the follow,ng 
words, Quandoquidemax urgentlyfimis mills nccejarium f1, ut 
hac amicitia & definfio hoc tempore tantum inter regent & elec- 

. 

	

	torero Bavaria conclufa, nulli pateat, fed fecretigima maneat, &c. 
Neverthelefs, the whole agreement either way was diametri-
cally contrary to what had been ftipulated between his 
Chriftian majefty and Guftavus at the treaty of Berewalt. 
And this was the private myfterv, that induced France to 
perfuade the king of Sweden to lign a neutrality of fourteen 
days (bine time afterwards with the ele&or of Bavaria, and 
the other heads of the catholic league ; a breach of faith, 
which Guaavus relented extremely, though juft then he did 
not comprehend the intricate motives upon which De fireze's 
negotiation was founded. 

'Yet all thefe artifices could not overcome the bold good-
fenfe and honeft policy of Guftavus ; fince Bavaria reaped 
no fruits from the above-mentioned treaty : for when the 
crifis came,./be durft not difmember herfell from the houfe of 
Auftria ; inafmuch as France talked two languages, in pro-
portion as the danger was remote, or as it approached nearer; 
notwithitanding Maximilian had engaged to fupply 3000 
foot, and it 000 horfe, (or the equivalent expence in ready 
money) in cafe France was attacked in her hereditary do- 

* See the original treaty in the Apt.a N D ix. Art, xxii. Firfi Edith 4o, 
I- Wirt. fur les alliances entre la France & la Suede, Ito. r7o9. This, 

Which 1 take to be one of Puffendorf's 60 performances, is as juft a fatire upon 
the illicit-ming and intermecliing temper of France, as can be peruCcd t it was 
Written originally in Latin, 

1( 4 
	 minions; 
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minions, oi) in her conquered ones : and Louis had articled 
to fupport Maximilian in his cleEloral dignity, againfl all 
invaders and maintain him, not only in his original polref-
lions, but in his new conquefts ; furnifhing a contingent of 
9000 infantry, and 3000 cavalry. And hence it happened, 
that when Kutner the Bavarian envoy, upon the nearer ap-
proach of the Swedes, made a requifition of the troops, 

' which France had ilipulated to produce, Richelieu, who 
knew how to dillinguifh as well as Maximilian, (for they 
were both fchool-men in the art of politics) pronounced 
with a firm and decifive air, "That the convention, betwixt 
t' France and Bavaria, was purely elefenfiue, and regarded only 
f' the houfe of Auftria, and not the crown of Sweden : for 
44  as Tilly, added he, detacheth troops from the army of the 
" league, agaipft the ele6for of Saxony, without the confent 
0 or privity of my mailer; ofcourfe, his molt Chriftian ma-
" jelly is not obliged to extricate the prince you ferve from 
" the perplexities and. embarraiTment into which hia impru, 
" dente bath plunged him." 

Yet, upon the whole, it feems allonifhing to many, that 
the cardinal thould have allowed his matter to haVe con-
cluded with Bavaria, upon any terms„ an agreement fo 

oppofite to the interefts of his great ally the king of 
Sweden, and fo deftruetive of the Palatin's pretenfions, 
whom Guitavus wa§ determined to fupport, upon the princi-
ples of a map of honour, and a Chriflian : and, indeed, in 
general it may fuffice to fay, that the whole tribe of French 
hiflorians feems to chew upon this treaty, in order to fwal, 

P

w it, as if it was fornetbing of a very unpalatable tafte, 
ut Richelieu * wanted, at all hazards, (having firft fecured 

the 

* The life of this naterman bath been fo often written, that I !hall only 
fubjoin a fhort note concerning him, which may contain Tome few things, 
that are not to be found in every bittory. 

This min's bit th, and education, promifed nothing; but he had the (*wet 
of introducing hinifelf into favour, even againa the inclination of the prince 
that raifed him. He had the power of tears, equal to Cromwell ; and pre-
ferred war merely becaufe men had not then time to fcrutinize his anions, 
and form cabals againft him. It may be raid of him, that he caved and unit-
ed France, fupported Italy, checked and betrayed Sweden, plunged Germany 
and England into confution, and weakened Spain; being an inftrument of 
Providence, faith a difcerning and acute Italian •, allowed to exitt for the 
glory of his own country, and the ruin of Europe in generals 

He is.fuppofed, by many, in his early days, to have written a fatire againft 
the conftable Des Luynes; drawing a parallel between him and the conftable 
pe [Atha, a Spaniard : which his enemies afterwards, took care to reprint, 
pititatis mutandis, and apply to himfeif; but the true author of this ioyedivg 
was 	Sieur Chaiutreau. 

• Battifia .Na* 

He 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 137 
the duke of Bavaria,) to preclude the emper8r from the 
power of fending troops to difturb the liege of Moyenvic ; 
and defired likewife, (but with all due diffiniulation and fe-
.crecy) to counterwork Guftavus, and clog the rapidity of 
hls conquefts ; for the paffage of the Rhine, if God ,had 
pleafed to prolong his Swedifh majef}y's life, muff have 
broken all the fchemes of that minifter, who never forefaw, 
that matters could proceed fo far ; and muff likewife have 
checked and humbled France to _Inch a degree, that we 
might have. felt the good effedts of it to this very mo-
ment. 

De Breze propofed in general, with great appearance of 
friendfhip, ait amicable accommodation with the duke of Ba-
varia, and the other princes of the catholic league, under the 
form of neutrality ; which was to fubfift acLording to the 
duration agreed upon : but the anfwer made him was, that 
indifputable proof could be produced of the infincerity of 
thefe perfons ; who, in truth, intended nothing but to pro-
trad time; cone& their forces; and procure frelh and mare 
advantageous terms from the court of Vienna. But the 
French minifter, lfill continuing to urge this grand feheme 
of a preliminary pacification 0, ventured at length to allure 
Guaavus, that in cafe he and his friends thought fit to ac-
cept the terms propofed, and might happen afterwards to be 
affaulted by the troops of the houfe of Auftria, or the catho-
lic league, then his mafter fhould pay the fisibfidy ftipulated 
at Berewalt, in fuch manner and proportions, as the king 
and French arnbaffadors fhould, at the prefent conjuncture, 
agree on ; upon condition his Swedifh majefty, at the Lime 
time, engaged to fupport France, by retaliation of hoftilities 
againff the emperor and his affociates, upon fuppofition they 
dire6ted their arms to the prejudice of the former t. 

He is believed, by many, to have left behind him a civil and military plan, 
which Prance follows, more or lets, to this hour. When he had gained Al-
fatia, he was heard to fay, that he had extended the French dominions, as far 
to the eaftward, as could be fuppofed maintainable ; and protefted them with 
a fine natural foff6, called the Rhine ; foretelling, at the fame time, that the 
armies of his nation could rarely profper in the empire ; which effeEts might 
'arife from the coldnefs of the country, and the difficulty of retreaLne ; from 
the change of white bread to black, and light plealInt wines for wretched 
fmall.beer. The Englifh army fuffered in a fimilar manner under the mar-
quis of Hamilton, and periffied of the fame malady, which their anceflors 
underwent at the battle of Creffi, but with left glory ; for the difafter fprung, 
not from fuch local caufes, as we have already alitgneck, but from an immo-
fferate affeEtion for new bong. 

• Chemalt.'Tom. ii, p. 227. 
Tom, if. p. 227. 

Gullavus 
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Guftavtts loon perceived fome fallacy here, but could not 

precifely unravel it. He forcfaw, in general, the refult of 
the three artifices above-mentioned ; and had fome appre-
henfions from the politic Ifabella, who was making great 
preparations towards fome expedition in the Low Countries. 
His own uncommon good-fenfe reminded him too, that the 
terms propofed were over advantageous, on the proteilant 
fide, to be deemed real : yet out of pure politenels to the 
French king, and in order to'convince Europe of his pacific 
and generous intentions, he fketched out to De Breze a flight 
plan * of what he propofed.; namely, "That the Imperia-
" lifts, and princes of the league fhould invade no country 
" which hath not been hitherto the feat of war ; and that 
44  he would refign into the hands of the duke of Bavaria fuch 
" places as he hadsonquercd in the Lower Palatinate; till 
" an amicable adjuftment could be fettled between that 
•" prince and the king of Bohemia ; and that he would re-
" fibre to the ele6tor of Triers all the towns he had made 
" himfelf matter of in his dominions, excepting Spires. But 
" then, continued he, I muff exclude the bifhop of Bamberg 
" from all participation of thefe conceffions; for that prelate 
" hath amufed me difhonourably, and deceived me bafely." 
He then fubjoined, with refpe& to the houfes of Auftria and 
Bavaria, " That not only the hereditary dominions of 
" Sweden, but the provinces acquired by the Swedes in the 
" German war, muff be all alike comprehended in every 
" fubfequent and general fyitem of pacification : as alfo each 

degree and branch of intcreft that could be fuppofed to 
" bear a reference to his good ally, the ele&or of Saxony ; 
• and that all ufurpations made upon the protct.ftants in 
• Lower Saxony, from the breaking out of the Bohemian 
44  troubles in 1618, fhould be rcffored hack to them, with 
• full reparation of lofres, and difcharge of arrears ; that the 
" emperor and princes of the catholic league fhould give 
" difmifiion to all foldicrs that had been forced from their 
• native territories; and give up eleven or twelve thoufand 
4C  prifoners which were at prefiit artfully incorporated, in 
"  final) parcels, among

, 
 their troops; that no temptations 

44  fhould be madeufe of, to allure them back into the Im-
cc • perial fervice ; that the king's conquefts fhould remain in 
" his own hands, till a final decifion could be agreed on ; 
C4 that crommunication and free commerce fhould be opened 

* As this memorable fragment is not preferved in the vaft cclienions of 
beanies, we have fpokcn of it more 	than bad other,wife appeared 
to be neccifary.. 

between 
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44  between all countries then engaged in hoffilities; and pri-
44 Toners difmiffed on either fide without ranfoni*." 

In addition to all which, the king had the wonderful con-
federation as well as quicknefs of thought to mr.ke terms 
in exprefs words for the unfortunate adminiffrator of Mag-
deburg, who was then a prifoner ; but that prince had fo 
little ti nit in his proteaor, and fuch unfettled notions of the 
proteflant religion, that he deflroyed Gullavus's generous 
efforts in his behalf, by making himfelf a convert, at, or 
near this period, to the church of Rome t. 

France was made arbitrefs of this general pacification, 
and avenger of frauds on either fide. But whilit the king 
reafoned up6n a fubftantial, and univerfal peace, the Bava-
rian minifter prefented him a paper, in his mailer's hand-
writing, which related only to a neutrality for himfelf and 
affociates, as a fort of preliminary; drawn up and worded 
in fuch a manner, as required a refignation of ail conquered 
countries on the part of Guilavus, to be voided, ipfa fatrto, 

• Cbeinnit. Tom. ii. 	227, &C. 
I have Peen a fecond account of this plan, which, though equally fpirited 

and fenlible, differs from the priten: in many iefpefts. If the ready p:eafes, 
it (hall be laic before him in my own words, related from another part of 
my hiftory, in the firfl MS. draught of it. 

" As no attempts and efforts were fpared from various quarters, to in.. 
" duce the king to yive a general peace to the emperor and the catholic 
" leaguers, it is reported (though I do not preform to recite this para.-
" graph upon indifputable authority,) that Guflavus delivered to De Brcz4 
" and the German minifters a rough (ketch of the following particulars. 

" That the Imperial edict, touching the reflitution ca the Bona Ecolf/1- 
41 	fhould be retraCted. That peifecution Mould be abolifhed, and 
" fret exercife of religion granted to all men; That Bohemia, and the an-
" nexed provinces, fhould be advanced to their prifline fituation, and the 
" banithed pruteftants re-inflated in their ancient poffeffions. That the 

eletlor Palatin fhould be refbred to his patrimony and dignities, and 
" that the duke of Bavaria fhould make reftitution of the cicaloral title. 
" That the town of Augfburg Mould be permitted to return to its former 
" liberty, and manner of government. That the jefuits, as public incen-
" diaries, and enemies to the repofe of mankind, Mould be bani(hed the 
" empire, and their poffeflions transferred to the religious of other <sneers. 
" That the monaftenes forcibly feiged, in the duchy of Wirtemberg, Mould 
" be re-affigned to the difpofition of the prince. That the members of the 
" cathedral church fhould be half paptfts, and half protoftants. And, 
" wily, that his majefty of Sweden (hould be chofen king of the Romans, 
" by way of acknowledgment (or the cores and dangers he had paired 
" through, in procuring peace and liberty to the empire." The reader 
may find a third copy of this plan in the Swer'ilh Intelligenter, Part ii. p. 
-6z. It contifts of fifteen articles, and has the appeal ance of being genuine. 
In truth, all the copies teem to be modifications of the fame general deign, 

4' drawn up at different times, and retouched in various places. &Mat. Sued. 
p. 475, 

upon 
Cbroinit, tom. ii. p. 227, &c. 
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upon figningqhe articles. This put the king out of all tem-
per, and 'matters hung in fufpence for about a fortnight : 
which produced to the emperor and duke of Bavaria a part 
of thofe advantages which they propofed to reap, by creating 
momentary intervals from bufinefs, and imperceptible delays. 

During this fhort paufe of negociation with refpe& to 
Bavaria more particularly, other perfons made their appear-
ance on this political theatre; but before we enter into an 
exaa detail of their feveral important ana interefling tranf-. 
a&ions, it may be worth while to obfeive, that at this time 
the moft renowned of all, itatefinen the high-chancellor 
Oxenfliern came to Mentz to receive his mailer's orders, 
and bear a part with him in the fatigues of bufinefs. This 
great man, whom, on account of his wifdom and fagacity, 
one fuppofes to be aged, was but eleven years elder than 
Guftavus. He had the advantage to be delcended from one 
of the belt families in Sweden ; but greater Hill was the ad-
vantage when I inform the reader, that he was a minifter of 
the king's own finding out, and of his own forming. He 
was, at one and the fame time, both ftatefman and general ; 
in which latter capacity he chiefly ailed, after his foVereign 
had entered Germany; for he condu&ed a fmall feparate 
army in Polifh Pruffia. But when political and civil mat:-
ters began to multiply on the king's hands, as well as mili-
tary operations, he was commanded to refide at Erfurt, in 
the old Roman capacity of legatus ab exercitu, to which place 
he conduEted the queen of Sweden at the head of his troops; 
and then afterwards appeared at Mentz, having not Peen his 
royal mailer during the (pace of ten months and upwards,. 
It cannot be laid, that the king abfolutely wanted this great 
man's advice, by way of inftrue-tion, (which will appear from 
what fhall he related in their firft interview;) yet 11111 he haa 
uncommon occafions for his afliftance, having more political 
bufinefs to execute than any tingle perfon could well per-
form; and purpofing likewife, (which was fomething more) 
to negociate only a few days at Mentz and Francfort, And 
then thew the Germans, for the" fluff time, what mighty 
things might be brought about in a winter's campaign. 

Inflead of drawing Oxenftiern's chargter, (which, ac-
cording to cuftom, I (hall leave the reader to combine from 
various parts of the prefent hiftory) it may fuffice to obferve, 
that the 'French themfelves, even to this day, give him the 
preference to Richelieu ; and as to other nations, they have 
never fuppofed him to have had any rival in political reputa-
tion. This, indeed, is faying the whole that can be faid, 
in a tingle period ; nevertbelefs, jt.mq got be difagreeable 

to 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 141  
to relate fome things concerning him, which are, not com-
mon, and fome things likewife, which appear to me entirely 
new. 

After the king's death, it may juftly be Paid, that Ox.. 
enftiern had half the affairs of Europe upon his riands, till 
the concluftan of the peace at Munfter, which made a pe-
riod of flxteen years duration. He induced the proteftant 
princes of 'Upper Germany to fubfcribe to the treaty of Heil-
bruit in 1633, conformably to a plan his matter had sketched 
out a few months before his death ; and this was the grand 
foundation of an union, which fubfifted, more or lefs, till 
the conclufion of the wars. In 1635, he held a conference 
with Richejieu at Compiegne'. There great men knew 
each other too well, and of 	agreed in a moment : 
for the cardinal trembled at the thoughts of attempting to 
over-reach a ftatefman, whom he found endued with talents 
far fuperior to his own ; and moreover they had each of 
them in' the main the fame parts to ati:, the fame inclina-
tions, and the fame interefts. 

His anfwer to the Polifh ambaffadors at the treaty of 
Stumbfdorf t fhewed great good breeding, prefence of mind, 
and a turn for feverity. The high-chancellor of Poland, 
at his firft entrance into the chamber (where a triangular ta-
ble was placed in order to avoid precedence in fitting) began 
thus ; Ut a nobis inciplat burnanitas precamur vabis, domini 
Sueci, BONUM diem ; to whom Oxenitiern replied with great 
livelinels, Et nos, :a non Jimtu ingrati, precamur vobis itident 
BONUM menlem 

It was his private opinion, that Sweden ought to have no' 
farther concerns with France in the courfe of the war, than 
in receiving good penfions from her: and when affairs were 
rcduced to the lowcft ebb after the fatal defeat ofitiordlingen, 
he fill! kept firm to this doctrine, but concealed it artfully; 
well forefccing that France would prefcribe him laws, and 
wreft Al fatia out of his hands by little and little, w,henever The 
joined, the Swedes with a large military force. Neverthelefs, 
the r,f),,neel council that acted with him (nine, of the twelve 
king native Germans) foon allowed themfelves to be dazzled 
with the gratuities and promifes which Fiquiere, the French 
minifter fcattered plentifully among them and thus our 
itateintan was at length compelled to refign 16hilipfburg to 

• From that time he always, conk *arum to tell the French, that the 
dried faimon of the Baltic, recommended by a well tafted poivrade, sfeatiy 

o 	ocrtIled the fuperb by pet, which he had the honour to partake of at the 
_cardinal's table. 

t Anno 163.5„ 

the 

   
  



142 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
the hOufe of-Bourbon, which he did with inconceivable re-
luaan.ce,.r and, after a thoufand delays of his own creating. 
He then fent his fon *, or nephew t, (I am not certain 
which) into *England, to folicite fuccours : but as he had 
no letters of credence from her Swedifh majefty, the court 
of London affected not to comprehend how Oxenftiern could 
create ambaffadors. The fagacious prime-minifter loon 
perceived this demur to be ,  a mere evafion, and recalled 
his delegate without giving his miftrefs Chriftina the leaft 
trouble. 

Whets he fent his fon, a young man of great hope, in 
conjun&ion with Salvius, to the treaty of Munfter, this new 
negotiator was much difmayed upon confidering,his want of 
age and experience, and flartled likewife at the gravity of 
the Spanifh plenipotentiaries 'on the one hand, and the 
quicknefs and penetration of the French minifters on the 
other hand, He therefore petitioned his father by letter, 
either to recall him, or fend him fome aged and able direaor ; 
to which the chancellor replied only in a few words, having 
briefly touched upon other matters; Mi Fili, parvo mundus 
segitur intellefiu /. 

And here I will juft venture to relate another traditional 
Swediih anecdote. The chancellor had a ftrong inclination 
'to marry this fon (who, by his piaure, was not handfome). 
to queen Chriftina ; but the, who was an original in every 
fort of caprice, happened to be pre-poffeffed in favour of an-
other nobleman, whole name was Todt ; whether fon, or 
not, of the general who ferved under her father Guftavus, 
I cannot fay. Yet be that as it will, this private inclination 
of hers touched old Oxenftiern to the very heart, and of 
courfe he took care upon all occafions to traverfe her incli-
nations, difturb her repofe, and perplex her affairs in fuch 
a manner, that at length he paved the way remotely to her 
future abdication §. 

But to return to the tranfaaions in Germany : the king 
received Oxenftierawith great marks of affeaion and efteem, 
.and having fent his own coach and equipage to meet him, 
palled whole days with him in the cabinet. This minifter, 
in his journey from Pruffia, had held a conference with 
Arnheim, which, one may venture to pronounce, was,nia-
naued with uncommon dexterity and ability on either fide ; 
for the farmer was renowned for artifice, and the latter, on 

to His fon was named John, t and his nephew, 
Oro a Gabriel Oxenftiwn employed as a minifter. 

I Memoirs communicated to the author. :i
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 143 
=Count of his folidity, was fuppoled to have no fupe ior, ex-
cept his matter. 

When Oxenftiern arrived at Mentz, there happe ed an. 
extraordinary trial of political 	; for the fubjea bid a fe- 
cret inclination to gain and keep the afcendeney itt 	in pf 
genius over his /overdo. This was an example o; human 
vanity which may be pardoned ; but one thing molt be ob-
ferved incidentally to the advantage of Gultavus ; namely, 
that -the minifter had weighed the difficulty propofed, and 
turned it, and itated it to himfelf in every light for three 
months fucceffively; whereas the king appears to be attacked 
by mcer furprize, and yet returned an unpremeditated an-
fwer with a force of reafon irrefiftible. 

To underfland this curious piece of hiflory better, it may 
not be amifs to advertife the reader, that it -appeared an error 
to molt generals and politicians in thole days, that Guftavus, 
immediately after the battle of Leipfic, fhould 'point his 
courfe to the banks of the Rhine, and not have marched 
directly into the hereditary dominions of the houfe of Au-
firia, and fo on to ,the metropolis. It was the fame fault 
(alledged they) which Hannibal committed after the battle 
of Cannx *. The. great Oxenftiern was of this opinion t; 
for the moment the king allowed him to converfe in private, 
Sire, laid he, I fhottld have been much better pleafed to have paid 

• my duty to you at Vienna, than at Mentzl. His majefty, who 
pierced into the drift of this fpeech with a fingle glance, 
told the chancellor coolly, (notwithftanding his natural hafti-
nefs of temper;) for he knew the perfon he (poke to had 
parts enough to judge of things, and receive convietion 
That for his 040/1 part he had weighed matters with great exaa-
nefi, and that only fuperficial appearances appeared again'? him. 
1 know my men, continued he, in the elector of Saxony, and 
Araheim his generalijimo : the one is irrefOlute, and does not love 
me ; the other is ir!fincere, and mortally hates me. They may do 
very well to keep the protOant fpirit alive in Bohemia and the 
incorporated provinces, where all, that I can expel! front them, 
is, that they Jbould produce a fort of revuffion, which may ferve to 
adminiller force again'? the Imperial troops, till Providence allows 
me to give a _pond and more decifive firoke in fame jignal engage-
ment,. But change the fiene ; fuppofe the elel7or on the banks of 
the Rhine, and I in Auflria or Bohemia. The whole fate of the 

* Vittorio 	Memoire Recondite. Tom. vii. 350---52. 
t In the fame (emu:lent is the ingenious author of the Eipire paitigue dm 

aide, 3 Londr. 	1757. 
/ Le Yalor, Tom. 
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144 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
gueflion i then entirely altered ; for there is not a protfllant prince 
in all tb difiria where the eleitor of Saxony now commands ;fo that 
in cafe f any infidelity, he can engage no one power to follow his 
examl1/4, But here he would be in the very centre of all the princes 
rind jiao ; vho entered into the confederation at Leipfic : and he 
eieitt`i..1.;71,heA.: (who leads him blindfolded, and, is a better jefuit 
than a folder) are both timid enough to fubmit meanly f they are 
defeated; and Rf-interefled, enough to fell me and my caufe, in 
exchange for fome good acquifition, in cafe the enemy fhould obtain 
any eminent fuccefl. In either part of which alternative, the 
princes of the union would naturally copy the condull of the fir', 
protOant power in Germany; and upon this eleflor's defection, 
(I, being in Bohemia,' Moravia, or flufiria) how is a retreat 
to be conducted from thence to the Baltic, (the only refource that 
would then be left me) with Walftein in my rear, and Arnheim 
in my front ?—No, Sir, in the game Guflavus is to play, he 
ruff be Ai/LONG the prohylant princes himfelf; and muff be the 
FIRST man among them too. 	• 

Oxenfliern, struck with conviCtion, flood for fome mo-
ments aftoniled, and never afterwards made the leaft reply 
for though he had revolved this fubje& in his mind from 
September till December, yet he plainly faw, that Guftavus 
was not only a better warrior, but a greater politician than 
himfelf ; fince a momentary decifton, in a critical point like 
this, is greatly fuperior to a long feries of negotiations, 
where there are frequent opportunities of reviling and re-
touching, and where things in their own flue uating na-' 
ture often help out themielves. And it was this circum-
fiance, probaby, that made Nani break forth into the fol-
lowing political rapture, Stando le fue virtu confolidate et unite; 
non fi lopeva dfcernere Je alga indite:, e peritia a alla civile mtri-
buerfi dovegi la palma *. And upon a like occafton, the molt 
fenlible, candid, and corred Caraffa expreffes hirnfelf as 
follows ; Parem Guilauo Suecia nullum, reliquus orbit paucos 
dabit t. 

The next perfon, who made his appearance, was the 
baron de Sclavata, who came in behalf of the eledor Pala-
tin, to make that prince's compliments to Gufbavus 'on ac-' 
count of his extraordinary fuccelfes, and folicite fome pro-
vifional agreement with reterence to the re-conquering of 
the Lower Palatinate. Him the king receive' with uncom-
mon teatmonies of humanity and courtefy, and ordered Hor- 

t Rift. Ver. libr. ix. 
t Carafe: Count. de Germ. Sacra Reftaurata, az°. Col. Agrip. 1639. p. 

479. 
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neck, one of his colonels, to return with him. to 	Hague, 
where Frederic then was, inftruaed_in what mann to fet-
tle feveral preliminary difficulties, and commanded t equeft 
the eleaor to haften to :the Swedifh-camp with all ffible 
expedition : for, faid the kins, /am determined r 	that. 
unfortunate prince to his poffiffsons and dignities : 
leech him firfl to make _Are of: England, who .mull advance fame 
money, as well as difchargefome old arrears *.• 

.This step gave the molt lively terrors to the duke of Ba4 
yaria, and induced him probably to forget his convention 
with France, and adhere to the emperor without referees.
and the., rather, 'as his new acquifition, (the Upper Palati-- 
nat,) appeared to be intended for the firit facrifice; and a 
Guftavus treated his adverfary with all that refpea and ce-
remony, that could be fuppofed to be due to a king of Bo-' 
hernia. 

The 'duke of Newburg. attempted next to obtain a neu-
trality, building much on the intereft of his brother Auguf-
tus, who ferved under the king, and had the good .fortune 
to be a favourite : but as this prince had permitted the Im-
perial army to retreat through his dominions, Auguflus knew 
Guflavus too well, to venture to apply. The.duke thought 
him infincere, being confcious he had injured him in fill-,  
filling his father's will, and therefore petitioned humbly to 
appear in perfon ;, but the king denied him t. 

The deputies of the eleaor of Triers / were treated in• 
their, turn with an higher degree of juft refentment, for this 
prince had maintained avowed •holtilities againft Sweden. 
Some of" his troops had taken the caille of Moltzberg by-
furprize, and others had killed young count Solmes and all 
his companiohs, The eleaor accompanied the negotiation. 
of his deputies with a letter to the king, conceived in terms 
of haughtinefs and indifference, alluding likewife to certain 
promijef, which fome perfons had made to a namelefi power. 
Upon which Guftavus gave Stock, chief. of the deputation, 
and one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to the eleaor, 
the following anfwer unpremeditated ; That his mg/lees letter 
was a fort of petition prefented to him fword in hand: that he 
knew well•enough what was meant by infinuations of pramifes and 
engagements ; and that underfianding his ownbulinefi without a tu-
toi,derd what France hada right to expea from him, and what fie 
kaa not, be fhould fulfil his inclinations in the manner he thought 

1! Le Solder Sueehis. 	 •f' Ibid. 3 54.. 
Illfiorical ar Anaemic Relation, in High Dutch, Pao 
Philip Chri(lopher de Sottern. He was alfo bigsup of Spires. 
VOL.t  II. 	 I. 	 beef, 

   
  



andrbr ing fome vifitants ista the eleaoiati who-would expel! 
good cheer 'ad warm lodgings'*. 
- He n granted certain, conditions of neutrality to. Fer-
dinand le&or of Cologn, brother to the duke of Bavaria; 
the t- s whereof were extremely rigid, but as things then 

oo 	as thought expedient to admit them ; for the 
p 	its ere to enjoy free exercife of religion and com- 
merce • no fupplies were to be allowed the emperor, and. 
the catholic league ;• the diocefe was to be open to the troops 
of Sweden ;' and agents on the king's part were to refide in 
the metropolis, in order to fee all the articles juftly per:: 
formed. 

At other intervals from more important bulinefs care was 
taken• to cultivate all fubordinate collateral intereftsk for by 
this time the ftates of Lower Saxony, and the Hanfe Towns 
in confequence of the conclufions agreed upon at Leipfic, 
had determined to raife 12,000 men under the conduaof 
George duke of Lunenberg ; and' the rather as they had 
Come reafon to hope (though that hope was built only od 
outward appearances) that a good underftanding had been 
eltablithed between the kings of Denmark and Sweden. 

And now whoever 'hall confider attentively all thefe va-
rious tranfaaions of politics, (great in their confequences, 
various in their nature, extenfive in their operations, and 
referring iikewife not only to that incoherent mafs of inte-
reffs the Germanic .body, but to France and England, and 
all the powerful Rates in Europe) will, I may venture to 
fay, find it difficult to convince themfelves, that the whole 
of this valt work was fully examined, and effeaually ad-
jutted within the compafs of a fingle fortnight, and fomething-
more. Nor was the king even then unmindful 'of military 
matters, nor did he confume the holidays of Chriltmas in 
riotings and feftivals ; but, on the contrary, repaired the. 
fortifications of Mentz, iffued out orders for railing new re-
giments, and kept the face of a campaign in- the parts round, 
him under his own infpeaion ; whilit the good difcipline, 
the temperance, the decent and religious deportment of his 
foldiers charmed not only the catholics in general, but even. 
the jefuits, who made panegyrics upon them in the pulpit : 
but whether through gratitude or neceffity is more than I 
'hall take upon me to determine. 

The king next made hinifelf miter of the cattle of*ICa. 
iningfiein near Francfort, which, (after a fortrefs of the, . 
fame name in Saxony, Hohentweil in Suabia, and Harman-1. 

flf. Stimbent, 35% ilfftorical or Aithentir Matron, Tom. 
ittin 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS - ADOLPHUS. '147 
stein' in the electorate of Triers,) feems to me tb ave been 
as ftrongly fituated by nature, as it is pollible to • agine. 
Nor fooner had his majesty entered Ko6ningftein, b t a re- 
prefentation was made to him by the counts of 	erg, 
that the eleecors of Mentz in 1581 t had ufurpe 
place from them, and that it was a part of the la pa-
trimony : upon which, without any remonftrance, excufe; 
delay, or explanation, he reftored it to them, referving to 
himfelf nothing more than all the artillery and ftores of war,. 
Pappenheim and colonel Cronenberg had made this fortrefs 
their favourite magazine, where they repofitM their mili-
tary acquifitions • which faid plunder, as it belonged to brave 
men, the king beftowed generoufly on the m0 courageous 
perfons he could difcover among his officers, and foldiers ; 
and thus made a fine compliment both to enemies and 
friends. And, indeed, it is highly probable, that his re-
gard for Pappenheim was fo great, that if he hadipnot dex-
teroufly hit upon this expedient, he would have contrived 
means to have reftored his effeas to him by fome uncom-
mon kind of warlike gallantry. 

Nor had the landgrave of Heffe been idle during the prey, 
ceding fummer and autumn; for having cleared his own 
country of Imperialifts, he made irruptions into Weftpha-
lia, and the abbacy of Fulda. As he joined -the Swedes 
with 12,000 men, and did good fervice at the liege of Mentz, 
his majesty purpofed to make ufe of his troops in order to 
raife the liege of Nurenberg; but finding the alarm falfe, af-
ter a march of three days, allowed him to return to the pro-
te6tion of his own dominions, and extending his little con-
quefts near home. 

As to Tilly, we left him pa in& along in full march by 
the town of Oxenfurt $, whilft Guftavus Horn, with an 
army of 8000 men, attended his motions in the bilhopric of 
Bamberg, and kept alive only a defenfiVe war. Upon this 
Tilly, general of the league, invefted Nurenberg; but as 
the king had thrown 3000 troops into the town, ,with a 
good governor, and a confiderable number of experienced 
engineers, (fo that the garifon, in conjunction with the, 
burghers and neighbouring peafants, made 16000 effeaive 
foldier he loon found himfelf obliged to clef& from his;  
ent rues, having loft Schlavata, a colonel Of Croates in 

attack, and upwards of Soo private men, Soonsaftena 

I It is called by the Germans Ehranbraitaain. r Geographic univerfelle de Mbar, Tom. v. 43S. 	• 
t November 6. 
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148 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
wards o 'of his magazines blew up at Schwabach*, which 
confillr of twelve hundred quintals of powder, upon which 
he fai with a deep figh, " That fortune at length had 
ft 

	

	t fit to defert him:" Dividing his army therefore 
Ily into two parts, (if retreating towards Bava- 

ria 	be called an a& of true judgment) he commanded 
Cratz and Aldringer to obferve the motions of Horn near 
Bamberg and the Upper Palatinat : and retired himfelf to 
Nordlingen (having first had an interview with his elec-
toral matter) in order to guard the dukedom of Bavaria 
from all invafiont on the part of Guftavus, who, as he fup, 
pofed, intended to make his irruption on the Wirtemberg-
fide, becaufe he had many well-withers in that territory, 
and abundance of fincere affiftants. • Mean while the fubtile 
eledor of Bavaria convened a diet of catholic leaguers at In.; 
golitadt t ; and having concerted meafures with De Char-
nate, St! Etienne, De Life, and other French minifters 
and agents then at Munich, formed the projeet of obtain.: 
ing, by means of France, a fhort armifiite from Gu1tavus, 
and in the interim difpatched •his chancellor to Vienna' in 
order to conclude a frefh bargain there, by which he might 
be enabled to defert France the moment he could acquire all 
the advantages which the had the power .of procuring for 
him. 

As to Lower Saxony and Weflphalia, the'dukes of Meth:, 
lenberg and general Todt invefted Wifmar, where colonet 
Graham made feveral furious rallies, but at length 'Curren-
dered, upon condition, that a month's fpace fhould be al-
lowed him to confult Tieffenbach on the occafion.' After 
Graham had evacuated the place,Todt found him guilty of 
breach of articles in various instances, and being fo fortu.. 
nate as to overtake him on his journey, gave his troops a 
total overthrow, and detained him prifoner till he could re-
ceive his majefty's orders. Graham, the Imperial colonel, 
offered 2000l. for his ranfom, but could not obtain it. Todt 
then joined the archbifhop of Bremen, who brought him a 
re-enforcement of five incomplete regiments, which made 
in the whole, it is probAle, about 2000 men. 

As to Battier's operations in thefe parts, we have fpoken 
already under the article of the marquis of Hamilton't pnt.L. 
paign : but when Pappenheim perceived that Lunedeerg 
and Todt had joined themfelves to the Swedifh general, ht 

* There is a type in printing, called the Schwabach chargler, th.e 
being in this town for merly. a famous foundery for calling letters. 

Pi:Wilber 12, 1631. 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHn 
made feveral forced marches (in which part of milk con--  )1> 
dua he had no equal) and with great dexterity efcap from 
them. 	 . 

The Saxons found but flight refiftance in Bohe 	nd.., 
if Arnheim had acted the fincere arid honeft par 
to have marched dire6tly into Moravia, (which the ki g ad-
vifed him to do by letter) where he might have difturbed and. 
ruined all Walltein's new recruits, which had been cantonedi 
in that dutchy. Walftein on the other hand thinned the. 
Saxon army, by offering all deferters double pay, and the 
fame rank they poffelted among their friends. Tieffenbach 
fpared no pains to levy foldiers in Hungary, but there was 
no money to Olt them in motion ; and without that previous 
viaticum, neither man nor horfe could find the ufe of their 
limbs. Upon this account a national diet was convened, 
but the Rates declared they could produce neitherfoldiers 
nor ducats, fearing the incurfions of the Turks on the one 
hand, and the warlike preparations of Ragotzki on the 
othet hand; infifting alfo on the privilege of not being ob-
liged to defend their fovereign out of the limits of their 
country ; and adding moreover, (which (hewed they fparect 
no pains to find excufes) " That there had always been 
" a good underftanding between the crowns of -Hungary 
" and Sweden." Nor was this unlikely, confidering the 
fea and a thoufand miles of terra firma were fpread between 
them. 
. , Walftein, to the infinite mortification of the houfe of Au-
itria, quartered all his troops in the hereditrary dominions, 
excepting only a circle of twelve miles round Vienna. Me-
rode was then difpatched into the Low Countries to levy: 
5000 tuiraffiers, and Dhona made a journey into Poland in 
queft of the Coffacks. A fecond attempt too was levelled 
againft the virtue of the elector of Saxony; and as his kinf-
man Francis Albert, duke of Sax-Lauenberg (who had ferv-
ed the Emperor both in Poland and Italy) was thought to 
be the molt proper folicitor, that could be found, he was 
authorifed (fay various authors') to refign his employ upon 
fome pretended difguft, and undertake this negociation in 
the belt manner he could. But Arnheim durft not venture. 
to fet 	matter to fale upon fo abrupt an application : and 

the affairs of Sweden at that time were too profpecous 
low ti* general and minifter (for Arnheim united both 

e fpeak this with certain precautions, becaufe Francis Albert's dia• 
rafter, with reference to the death of Gullavus, demands to be confidered , 

i
th uncommon impartiality, as well as =sands, 

11 3 	 Slier0 

   
  



no 	THE. HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
thefe c a&ers in his oven perfon) to embark in a meafure 
fo ext mely hazardous. 

W now come to the conclufion of the year 1631, which,' 
-.fro 

	

	raft of St. John Baptift (the day Gullavus landed). 
ve f the new year, may be confidered as a period 

the m•It fruitful in events, of any campaign that' is to be 
found in modern hiflory. For the king in fix months fpace 
had traverfed from Stralfund and the „mouth of the Elb to 
the high Rhine, or in effect was mailer of Germany from 
the fhore of the Baltic ocean almoft to the lake of Conflance ; 
which in truth made an extent of country not much inferior 
to the whole kingdom of FranCe. To recite tile circumftan-
tial progrefs of his conquefts would carry with it more the 
appearance of a tedious elaborate index than of an inftruc, 
Live or amufing hiftory; for it would exceed the catalogue 
of fhipsjn Homer; and who has Homer's fecret of making 
fuch a minute detail agreeable? fince*the king in his own 
perfon (not including the tranfaaions of his generals in 
other places) had conquered all the principal cities and for-
treffes in Pomerania, Brandenburg, Saxony and Mechlen-
berg ; fubdued, more or lefs, the four circles of Franconia, 
Suabia, and the two Rhines ; chafed the eleCtor of Mentz 
out of his country ; reduced the whole Lower Palatinate, and 
propofed to open the enfuing campaign (which was to corn, 
inence on new year's day) by an irruption into Bavaria, 
Louis XIII: as well as the eleaor of Bavaria, flood both 
thunder-ftrutk at the rapidity of thefe conquefts ; and Italy 
t,00 began to tremble at the aflonifhing progrefs of this new 
Alzric, as the pope laid, who was ready to fet his foot upon 
the flair-cafe of the Alps. Yet whatever the merits of the 
caufe might be, an humane and companionate writer can, 
not but lament the miferies and fufferings of mankind, as 
well as the effufion of blood upon this occafion ; fince it is 
highly probable, if we comprehend the havock made by 
peftilence, famine, and other accidents, that near half a mil-
lion of people were fuppofed to lofe their lives in Germany 
only, in the courfe of this fingle year of 1631. 

'The new year had hardly began a few minutes, when 
duke Bernard furprized the important town of Man eim by 

	

extraordinary addrefs : for ordering 50o horfemen 	ap- 
proa,sh the city-gates at midnight in full gallop, the 
tended to be Imperialifts, who had been broken to pieces 
an engagement with the Swedes, and that their ene 
in the very inftant were preffing at their heels. The de 
was immediately opened on fuch a reprefentation, and the 
Swedes entering pell-mell made a dreadful {laughter amon 
the Spaniards. Yet the garrifon loon recovered their terr 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOL-PHIYS • ist 
and made no contemptible refinance ; but in the 
duke Bernard fcaled the walls, and poured in a frefh apply: 
Of affailants on all fides. Maravalla the governor 	en... 
prifoner, and having paid his ranfom,' returned Vat 
riors with all the punduahty of a good Caftilian : n erthe-: ,  
lefs his head was publicly ftruck otF at, Heidelberg; and in-
deed there was fomething truly pitiable in his cafe, for an • 
inferior officer had opened the town-gate without his know-
ledge. 

Frankendal and Heidelberg were then Rightly blockaded ;-
and as to Spires, perceiving with what alacrity the Swedes 
conquered tows, it prudently thought fit to enter into an,  
accommodation Tome few days before Manheim was fur--• 
prized, 

During this tumult, of bufinefs, his majeny colds' neither-
digeft nor forget the needlefs and petulant interference of the' 
duke of Lorrain, who had marched a confiderable army, to-
Tilly's affiftance. He therefore difpatched a letter • to him... 
the fubftance of which, together with the anfwer the duke-
returned to it, may prove perhaps no ways unentertaining 
to the more curious part of my readers: • He there tells= 
Charles, (whom he calls his kinfman and thrice dear friend)' 
" That he omitted writing to him, wbio he marched in armor-
" at the head of his Lorrainers, for fear fuch a politenefr might 
ee be mifiollkued into timidity : but as he was now repo mg him-• 
et felt in his own dominions, he thought it but reafonable to fug-
" gell to him, that being a prince independent, and unfettered 
" with connexions and obligations, it feemed to him extremely' 
"firange, that he Jbould carry Willi:es into a climate hard();• 
" known to him, and embroil himfelf in quarrels, that did not' 
46  concern him,. merely out of enthuficiflic gallantry and gaiety of 

'Piths, without any motives deducible either from religion, of' 
" other valuable confederations:  —fiebjoining at the fame time, 
g,  that it was impoyibr him to be ignorant of the jifflice of the 
eC Swedifh iaufe, and oche atrocious violence of the enemy ; of the-
" tender humanity, moderation and liberty of confluence he had 
44  /haw the catholic's ; and of the extraordinary conceffions he had 
64  made the chieftains of the league, with a view to ejlablilh peace 
44  and Wien benevolence through the empire; and that he de., 

f 	d, as he now approached the frontiers of Lorrain, the fa-. 
our of being made acquainted with his prefent and ulterior de..., 

terminations; and that explicitely, without any referve, fielder- 
ge and exception, fence a categorical anfwer of this nature. 

at 	ould determine the next flip he propofed to take t."  
0 Ricria de Dellis German. 345, 346. 

f This letterfisars date from Mentz December zgo s63r, 
4 	 Charkt. 
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Char s, who was fqueezed, (if one may fo fay) into a 

dilem between Sweden and France, confidered this pro- 
pofal 	a _providential deliverance, and replied in a tranfport 

. 	of j 
. 	atNie was charmed with the honour of receiving 4 

• lette from fo illuftrious and great a king, befeeching him 
" to affure himfelf, that though appearances were againft 
4C him and he might juftly teeth to merit fome reproof for 
46 prefuming to enter into the lifts of combat with fo re-
" nowned a warrior ; yet all this proceeded from the laud, 
• able ambition of defiring to emulate his majefty's valour, 
4' and that he never once conceived an unkind or ungene-
44  roes, thought concerning him ; and confequently hoped 
sc he thould incur no blame for attempting to affift the un- 

fortunate and diftreffed, fince that very principle made one 
diftinguithing point of view• in his majefty's character. 

44 That, for his own part, he thought it neither fafe nor 
• honeft to refufe to fatisfy the emperor's requefts, and give 
64 

 

activity to the treaties, that had long fublifted between the 
4C courts of Vienna and Nanci, efpecially when folemnly 
66  called upon to fulfil his own engagements, and thofe of 
44  his family : and,  that, befides all this, he had been well 
tic informed from indifputable authority, that fome Reps had 
CC been taken in .the affembly at Leipfic, prejudicial to his 
" honour, and the tranquility of his fubjeas. For thefe 
• reafons, as the war admitted of no alternative, he thought 
(‘ it bafenefs to poftpone it, and generofity to begin it 
" neverthelefs, he embraced the offer of his majefty's friend-
cc fhip with all poffible gratitude and refpe&, 'and fo much 
• the rather, as the progrefs of the 8wedifh arms portended 
4' no deftruelion to. the catholic religion. Of courfe he 
46 fhould refufe no propofal, provided it was compatible 
I" (as he well forefaw it would be) with the juflice and re, 
ti  putation of a prince, whom he refpe6ted beyond expref- 

Pion, and who had done him the honour to acknowledge 
4shimlor a relation 11." ' 

This letter wanted neither fagacity, nor pplitenefs, nor 
addrefs, nor diflimulation. Guitavus was politician enough 
to take it in part of fufficient payment, and the rather, as 
France requefted him fo to do for which the reafo 	all 

e afOgned immediately. This procedure was highly 
cious in Guftavus, for his army breathed fuch a fpirit .of r 
yenge againft the duke of Lorrain's. troops, on account 
the incredible ravages and outrages they had committed 

Nar.4 jan. 21, 1632. Mirfiirt frang'ir  Toni. mai! 14475 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS., 353  
Germany, that fome regiments quartered near Wor s, (who 
eXpe6ted orders for making an irruption every mom t) had 
procured colours, where a man was reprefented cl en in 
two with the stroke of an axe, and a body of foldie with 
lighted torches in their hands, marching again& t. e word 
LORRAIN, which was written in large uncial let*s op-. 
pbfite to them *. 

But the real reafon of Charles's complaifance was owing 
purely to the treaty' of Vic t, which he had figned with 
France juft one and twenty clays before he answered the 
king's letter. By this agreement, feveral articles were cram-
med down his throat of very difficult digeltion ; for he was. 
.to renounce *he interefts of the emperor, Spain, and the ca.. 
tholic league , and make no future treaty without the 
confent of France ; who, on the other hand, obliged herfelf 
to affift him upon condition only, that his dominions were 
attacked ; , and took care to infert a claufe, that free paffage 
fhould be granted to the French army, whenever it was 
thought expedient to march troops into Germany. 

About this time the langrave of Heffe-Darmftadt renew-
ed his folicitations for the public tranquillity, being in truth 

fecret penfioner to the court of Vienna, and the king had 
condefcenfton enough to write to the electors of Saxony and 
Brandenburg on the fubjeEt, as alto to the magiftrates of 
Lubec (that being the principal of the Hanfe towns) and to 
feveral princes and ftates ; well knowing at the fame time, 
that it was only wafting a little ink and paper for the fake 
of decorum ; fince from the beginning to the end he amufed 
himfelf by ftyling the landgrave pacificator general of the holy 
Roman empire, and calling his money, which he laid down 
at cards and dice not very willingly, by no other name than 
Pargent d'appointement ; alluding thereby to his private com-^ 
munication with the houfe of Auftria *. 

And 

* Spanbeim's Soldat Suedois, p. 37o. 
,Voyex le Reeved des Traittez de confederation d'alliance entre la courronne ele 

Trance 	Its. princes et etas etrangers depuir Pan tapcs.xxx. Algal a prime 
4Dcs.xxis. Since loco 12°. 

I This was contained in a fecret article, figned fix days afterwards. 
To underfiand the fecret hiftory of the landgrave's conduct better, 

provho had lately married a young daughter of the elector of Saxony) we mutt 
look more nearly into the tranfaCtions of that age and then aye Shall find, 
that the eleCtor Palatin, about the time of the battle of Prague, had conveyed 
two fignories to this prince by way of fecuring them to his own ufes t but 
when Frederic grew unfortunate, the landgrave claimed them as his own 
proper poffetrions, and upon this, Mansfelt invaded his country, and detain-
pd him a prifoner ; but procuring his liberty in a few days, and perceiving 
tie houfe of Auftria to be all-powerful, he obtained a grant from the em-

peror, 
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And 	ra an event of a more ferious nature prefented 
tell; f his rnajefty was informed from an authority worth 
liftenin to, that half a dozen jefuits at Augfburg had bound' 
themf s by folemn oaths and execrations to affaflinate him: 
and what confirmed men in belief of this horrid confpiracy 
was, that a 'Flemith prieft had been found near his bed-
chamber, late in the evening, with a ponyard in his bofom. • 
But Guftavus replied only to the remonftrances and repre-
fentations of his friends, by affuring them, That a king, cir-
cumfianced and employed as betas, muff not lock hintfelf up in a 
box :—that wicked men could not always effea what they wilhed 
to perform :—that providence was more to be relied upon than 
regiments of guards ..—that God knew how far and bow long 
be Jhould be pleafid to employ him, and in the event would raiji up 
others more able and more active than himfelf ;—for the Su-
preme Being, continued he, would never make his work depend 
on one brew*, or one perfan *. And this was the fubflance of 
all his anfwers upon fithilar occafions ; fo that when his 
minifters and generals preffed him one day in particular to 
look more watchfully round him, and place proper guards 
about his perfon, he replied abruptly, and fomewhat peevifh-
ly, that they took great pains to teach him to diftrufl in God t. 

Mean while Guftavus in his private hours of reflexion, 
was not thoroughly pleated with Richelieu's duplicity in re-
ference to the late treaty agreed upon between France and 
Bavaria ; and perceiving plainly that the cardinal, and the 
cardinal's director, father Jofeph, had formed a fcheme of 
reducing him to a piece of French mechanifm, fignified to 
Louis XIII. that he delved a private conference with him 
concerning matters of the molt extraordinary importance, 
and of courfe difpatched Horn to Metz upon that errand. 
But Louis naturally timid, and endued with very moderate 
parts, trembled at the thoughts of managing an important' 
conference with a king, who talked feverat languages with 
uncommon energy and propriety, and whofe fuperior genius 
rendered him abfolutely a matter both in the field and cabinet. 
Upon this the marquis de Breze (now returned for frefh in- 
Ihuaions, as he had not been able to effee't any general pa-' 
cification to the advantage of France) was difpatche a 
fecond time ambaffador to Mentz with a pompous equipag 
attended by numbers of the young French nobility. Guftavus 

peror, not only of thefe two dittriOs, but of feveral lands in Veteravia, which 
belonged to the counts of Solms, Ifenberg and Loventtein, who all ferved 
under Frederic. Secretary nukes Life of Sir G. Duglafs, fol. 223. 

S &Ida Suarais, p. 374, Scc. 	f Ito taller, Tom. vii. los. 
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entertained hintand his attendants molt magnificent'. Ex-
cufes then for declining the interview propofed were ade in 
abundance, and all grounded upon the French ki 's' in-
firm and delicate Efate of health : " But Sire, faid titk mar-
" quis, approach but a little towards Lorrain, and cardinal 
Richelieu hall meet you at the place appointed." ellenfieur 
l'ambafadeur, replied his majefty, with a tone of decision, 
all kings are equal: my predecejirs have never given place to the 
kings of France. If your mailer thinks fit to difpatch the CAR—
DINAL bill' way, i will fend fome of MY PEOPLE to treat with 
him `. 	everthelefs, it was the French maxim at that time 
to talk to Guftavus in a very high style, which, confidering 
his fpirit ailti temper, (hewed want of addrefs and common 
good-fenfe in that political nation : for de Charnace, the 
other ambaador, on fome like occasion, namely, on de-
manding the armiftice t, gave him one day (in order to 
check the rapidity of his conquefts towards .Aldtia) a full 
detail of the immenfe number, (as the world then comput-
ed) of his matter's troops. Sir, laid Guftavus, I own yow-
ling hath abundance offadiers ; but indulge me only in one day's 
march before him, and I will give him the meeting at Paris; and 
Pave him the trouble of condutling an army by long journeys into 
Germany t. It was then objected, that his majefty had vio4-
lated his engagements with France in croffing the Rhine, 
(a point of great uneafinefs to the French nation beyond 
all difpute :) to which he replied likewife, with an air of 
coldnefs, That the me Chriflian king bad given him an titter 
dikyl in delaying to pay the Swedish fiipend. A French army 
and mine, continued he, can never compofe the d/rders of Ger 
many : leave then to me the correaion sr: the empire of all that is 
osnifi ; and if the king your mailer be in good came, let him turn 
his arms againfl Spain, and make a diversion in favour of the ge-
neral caufe '. Upon this the cardinal and the capuchin p 
began to confider Guftavus not only as the greateft con-
queror in the world, but as a perfon superior to all common 
efforts of political artifice ; and their king on his part fearing 
a fecond interview might be propofed, retired from Metz to 
Paris with the precipitation of a monarch, who had been de-
feated in battle. Yet willing to effe& something of the low 

Jnd, rather than miscarry totally, and concluding little ex-
pedients (the baffled ftatefman's momentary cordials) to be 
better than meer nothings ; De Brezi at length; being dif. 

* Le.  Valor, Tom. vii. too. 
' $ Sivedrfh Intelligescff, Part ii: 61. 

$ Le Ydffir, Tom. 'di. p. 103. Searrqb intenigrocer, Part it. 61t  os, 
y Om IN. Par. ii. Ott  Oa. 	f Father Joseph. 

IN' ^ 	 appoint- 
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appointe in his grand fcheme of an univerfal peace, or at 
leaft, a neral truce, contrived in theJaft refource, in con-
jundio with the feveral minifters of the princes of the 
leacrue o extort from the king a fort ofarmiflice for fourteen 
days, which GuftaNus granted, partly to avoid being teized, 
and partly with a view of exhibiting to the public fome 
manifeft proof of his pacific inclinations : in both which 
points he justified his good temper and benevolence at the 
expence of his vidories. For Pappenheim either knew not of 
the truce, or never regarded it ; the ;Varna Ifabella found an op-
portunity to march her troops to the affiflance of the league ; the 
duke of Bavaria gained time to circumvent Gufiavus and Louis 
too, by driving a frefh condufive bargain at Vienna.; and France 
found means, during this interval, to give new laws to Lorrain, 
and adopt the eleaor of Triers under her own proteaion ,—A 
long catalogue of advantages all gained in a FORTNIGHT 
from the long's generofity and magnificence of temper ! ad-
vantages fruitful of dark and mifchievous events ;, contrived 
by artifice, executed with infincerity, and extorted from a 
brave and benevolent prince, who regarded duplicity fo much 
the lefs, as he had parts and fpirit to make his enemies repay 
him for fuch ungenerous condud with a double proportion 
of intereft ! Neverthelefs;  a flatefman or general, blefied with 
but one half of Guftavus's abilities, mutt have been deftroy-
ed by fuch a combination of falfehood, as well as total vio-
lation of all public good faith. 

In order to bring about this mighty projed of an armiftice, 
De Charnace.received inftrudicrns to leave Munich, and at 
itt concert at Mentz with De Breze : but fome few days 
before he quitted the former place, he made an attempt (be-
ing then as falfe to Bavaria, as he proved the next fornight 
to Sweden) to perfuade Maximilian, that he, of all princes, 
ought to permit Guftavus to extend his conquefts as far as 
poffible ; fince, in cafe the houfe of Auftria ihould be ruin-
ed, the imperial diadem would be transferred of courfe front 
the family of Vienna to that of Bavaria. He then played the 
rhetorician upon Walftein's (the eledor's mortal enemy) 
being railed to the fupreme command ; but Maximilian was 
too old a politician to allow himfelf to be over-reached by 
French eloquence; nor could he bear the thoughts of 
linquifhing that delicious acquifition the Upper Palatinat, 
He therefose kept firm at all hazards to the Imperial caufex  
as did alfo his brother, the eledorbf Cologn. 

For the original of this treaty fee the MEN Dm, Art. xxv. As like,. 
wire the fubfcriptiop of the French surthaffadors, ibid. Artt  xXvi, Firft 
FAt;,;." A 

Vo 
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No fooner had De Charnace arrived at Mentz! but he 

began to ruffle the king's temper with thofe unaccountable 
rallies of vivacity, with: feem natural to Frenchmerj, (and 
to fay truth, this minifter was invelled with a double por-
tion of them ;) fince at the very time he was 'to folicite a 
favour, and that of no common nature, he could i3ot help 
throwing out Rime 	inve&ives on the prefumption of 
the Swedes for taking the liberty to crofs the Rhine. The 
king, who had been tired above meafure with thefe infolent 
impertinencies, and felt himfelf exafperated to the quick ,at 
France's afl'uming the perpetual fpre-eminence; gave him to 
tutderftand very concifely once for all *, That if his ChrOian 
majcfly was tifended, he could not help it :, and that whoever 
forced him Zack, mu" take the "pains to flea that work fword iii 
hand.—That he was geographer enough to know his way to 
Paris as well as Vienna, and that his folders would reliA Cham-
paign- and Burgundy, as well as Rheinjh or Mofelle. ofind there-
fore for theft reafons, he humbly conceived a king of France would 
not dill to imitate that power, who alone can Ay, HITHERTO 
SHALT THOU GO, AND NO FURTHER. And indeed he well 
knew France to be not fo formidable as the then affecled to 
appear. Her army at moll amounted to little more than 
50,00o foldiers : nor did the revenues exceed forty-five mil-
lions of Hvres. commerce was regarded with a carders 
eye, and the police greatly neglected. 

The two French ambaffadors being thus humbled into a 
fort of real or pretended modefty, implored the king at all 
events to grant an armiflice for a Jingle  fortnight, which Guf-
tavus allowed with great reluctance, much againft his own 
private judgment, merely to prevent importunity. For, Sir, 
faid he to De Breze-, the princes cf the league are iiijincere. 
have made them offers more than once of living with than on a 
friendly footing (provided only, that they contributed a moderate 
jam  towards the fiibjillence of my folefiers ;) but inflead of accepting 
theft terms upon principles of honour and honefiy, they have creat-
ed both delays and objtruetions, which fully convince me, that they 
want only to arnufe me and gain time. Iritilefs the deliberations 
and ref tutions lately taken at Landjhut and 1ngolVadt: from 
whence it appears, that the bifhop of Wurtzturg and the Bavarian 
tni>ders talked one thing at Metz, and that their con/lituents per:-
fm quite another thing in Germany. Read theft letters, Sir, 
and then fuppcfe yourfe f to be better infiruaed. 	• 

What the fubftance of thefe intercepted letters was, ap- 
pears not from Le Vafror, whom I am copying, but em f, 

* Mont o's Expedition, Part. ii. 1006 
t Chemnitz, Torn. 
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if I renVirber right, was addreffed from the duke of Bavaria 
to Pappenheim wherein 'he charged him to undertake im-
mediately the redu&ion of Weftphalia, enclofing a bill of 
credialn Cologn for 9000l. which fum he engaged to fee 
repaid at Augfburg. Neverthelefs, before the eel:ration 'of 
arms could be obtained, Guitavas propofed once more the 
plan of-a neutrality, as it was then called ; or rather a thoit 
fyftem of preliminaries, all tending to a general pacification *; 
which he charged the ambaffadors and minifters to tranfmit 
to their refpeaive courts for confirmation, inafmuch as he 
and France had agreed concerning them. Of thefe we have 
already given the reader two different tranfcripts, and re-
ferred him to a third, in the preamble of which there is one 
paffage worth notice ; namely, " That this *armiflice was  
" granted purely out of regard to the earneft interceffions of 
" the molt Chriftian king t." 

As to the armiffice itfelf, I have feen only two tranflations 
thereof, the one in Englifh, and the other in French, both 
made public the year that it was figned ; to the former of 
which I have referred my reader in the Appendix ; and with 
refpea to the plans of pacification mentioned by me, I con-
clude upon reviewing of the matter, that they were only 
fubfequent explanations of the king's meaning, difpatched 
by him to the parties concerned, or to the Swedifh minifters 
refiding with them. Be that as it will, thefe are all fignal 
proofs of his majefty's fincerity and good faith, which will 
appear fill in a ftronger light, if we confider the inftruc-
tions conveyed by him on the odcafion to Guftavus Horn, 
and, (as it teems to me highly probable) to all his generals; 
namely, " That the armjlice was granted out of pure in-
" dulgence to the court of France ; and that a pofitive an-
" _fwer to the propofals of pacification was to be returned in 
• the (pace of a fortnight from the princes therein interefted. 
‘44 It was agreed, that .Pappenheim should evacuate Weflpha-
sc lia, and the archbifhopric of Magdeburg; and that the 
" troops belonging to the eleaor of Bavaria and the catholic' 
4C league fhould be withdrawn likewife from Bohemia (all, 
CC aas of hoftility being fuppofed to ceafe on either fide, and 
" power refervcd to retaliate injuries with injuries :) yet 
" neverthelefs under this reftriaion, that blockades and.  
• fieges already begun fhould proceed in the fame manNro, 
4C as if no ceffation of arms had been agreed on t." 

As 

• See pag. 01, 71. 	f Savedyb Intelligencer, Part ii. -p. 6a. 
Letter to Gutlavus Horn, dated at HoEchat. The• author of the Mere, 

Franc. fays Mentz, Se. Apr exotx, A•rt. xxvii. Firfi Edition;  40, Janu-
ary 
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As this letter to Horn bears date from Hoechfla  An. ro, 

it is probable the king had ratified the agreement the day 
before, or that very morning at Mentz, and was advanced 
thus far on his road, in order to meet the queen at Hanau, 
-whom he found there, to his highelt fatisfaaion, the felf 
Ifame evening. Her majefty made her public entrance in. a 
manner not void of magnificence, being accompanied by the 
young princefs of Brandenburg her filter, and el-coned by 
numbers of noblemen, and 1200 horfe, commanded by old 
Ruthven. The, king received her at the entrance of count 
Hanau's palace. Never meeting, After a long feparation of 
twenty months, was more affe6tionate and tender ; for they 
knew well each other's merit *., Eleanora flew to him with 
a tranfport of4oy that is not to be defcribed, and throwing 
her arms round his waift, Now Sir, raid fhe, the Great Cul= 
tavus is AT LENGTH ,TAKEN PRISONER. ! Which t parti-
cular fort of expreffion was fo much applauded by the public, 
and paired fo frequently from mouth to mouth, till acquir-
ing frefh variations in travelling from Germany to England, 
it was at length reported by the London news-writer, that 
the king of Sweden was literally and bona fide an Imperial 
prifoner : which, it is probable, gave no great difratisfaaion 
to the Englifb rniniftry. Be that as it will, the king made 
his confort a prefent of jewels to a very confiderable value. 

This 'heroine had left the pleafures" of Stockholm, in or-
.iier to (hare the fatigues of war with her hufband, and brought 
with her no contemptible fupply of foldiers j, artillery, and 
money. Nor was fhe in the leaft difrnayed at an extraordi-
nary accident, which befell her in the firft minutes oof her 
embarkation; for one of her principal 'hips (furnamed the 
VASA, by way of diftinaion) funk direaly to the bottom 
about half a league from fhore, merely through fome fault in 
its conftruetion : fince the lea in that place had no rocks, 
nor was there wind enough to ruffle its furface t. 

Druing this momentary repofe at Hanau, advice came 
that Pappenheim paid no regard to the ceffation of arms : 

ary to, 563 T.s. That very evening (being Tuefday) the king met tha 
queen at Hanau. Sevedijb Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 68. 

• Fu incontrata (la regina) & raccoha da i popoli e dalle militie con 
applaufo, & pompa veramente regale, ma fl caramente dal re feo conforte, 
the neflupirono i circollanti, in vedendo da petto di tants fortezzo tacit 
Doti traborchevoli le tenerezze, e Julinghe de i pi4,fuircerati amanti. P. Pomo. 

• Lbr. ii. 57• 
• 

f Swedyb Intelligences, Part ii. 68. 
I Of there, 4000 were defined to-join the marquis of Hamilton, and the 

celidue, (4000 more) were concluded by Oxeniliern to reinforce the king. 
• t Scbrfferi Memprab, Suec Gent, P. P. 20. 

' 	 upon 
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upon wk%ith the king, being determined to chaftife him, or-
dered feveral regiments to file off from Francfort, and ad-
vanced In perfon immediately as far as Guelenhaufen, twenty-
four miles in his way to Weftphalia ; nor would the queen 
defert him, but hearing there that the danger he apprehend-
ed was blown over, returned to Francfort. For in violation 
of the truce the Spaniards had crofred the Mofelle, and the 
infanta's troops were in full march towards the alatinat 
the duke of Bavaria made preparations for renewing the war 
with double diligence • the elector of Triers behaved with 
duplicity; and the duke of Neubarg allowed Tilly to take 
pofleffion of his metropolis. Thus, whiff} they all effected 
mifchief, in greater or 'ear degrees, the king, like an honeft 
and pundual foldier, gained nothing but an inactive inter-
val for the refrefhment of his army. 

During this interim, the elector of Bavaria not only re-
fitted hiss  fhattered troops, but found his opportunity of ex-
torting higher advantages from the Auftrian neceffities, in-
afmuch as the emperor had long balanced between reftoring 
Walftein, or breaking with Maximilian. At length he and 
his miniftry, upon mature deliberation, thought proper to 
leave the firft difficulty to work its own way, and pay art ex-
orbitant price for the affiftance of the prince lati named 
which retardment of glory (though only in idea) redoubled 
Walftein's hatred againft Bavaria. 

Mean while the elector, perceiving France could not in-: 
fluence Guftavus in greater matters, and difcovering likewife, 
that that prince had a violent inclination to reftore the Palatin 
to his hereditary dominions, difpatched Donnerfberg, his 
chancellor, to Vienna ; and bidding adieu to the interpofition 
of France all at once, gave him authority to make the belt 
market he could with the Imperial miniftry, wild received him 
with open arms'. 

Donnerfberg protefted there, that though his mailer might 
want means, yet that he never wanted good intentions to the 
houfe of Auftria, fince he had refufed the kingfhip of the 
Romans, which Richelieu offered him t; but that Sweden 
had almoft overturned his fyltem, by that terrible 'hock, 
which the defeat of Leipfic gave him; and that the Infanta 
had befought him to take no adventurous Rep, till the ca-
tholic princes had recovered themfelves from their terror. 
He frapkly owned, that, the clandeftine elevation of Wal- 

• Caleazzo Gualdo, Part. i. I..3. 

fi Bernard; }lift. de Louis XIII. Lib. XV. Fol. " Par. 2646. 

Rein; 
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itein *; the invefting him with fo much power ;:iand re-
pofing fuch undue confidence in a meerfubjed; had a little 
difconcerted him in the articles of friendffiip and fidelity; and 
fo much the more, as that general had been removed at his 
inftances arid folicitatiOns.—Neverthelefs he privately hoped, 
that the emperor had been forced into thefe meafures by 
pure neceffity, and that Walftein would never prefume when 
he opened the campaign, to match into Bavaria, or canton 
his troops in that eledorate :—of courfe, as the poffeffion of 
the Palatinates began now to appear precarious, he thought 
it confeftent with the emperor's prudence and equity, to 
transfer the Upper Auffria t to him provifionally and by 
way of Ilpotheque, not only as an indemnification fot his paft 
expences, but, as a fort of equivalent for the Palatinates, 
which Guftavus was determined to wreft out of his hands. 
Upon thefe terms he made his Imperial majeffy an offer of 
all his Cervices, having previoufly railed the ban, and arrier-
ban of Bavaria to that very purpofe ; fortified and guarded 
the banks of the Lech and Danube; and placed good gar• 
rifdns in all the fortreffes and cities on that fide of his coun-
try 1. 

There propofals were a cordial of comfort to the Imperial 
-miniftry ; yet the affignation of Upper Auffria, by way of 
pledge .or mortgage, was a fort of naufeous drop mixt with 
the compofition which rendered it to a certain degree un-
palatable. 

Their anfwer was, that the emperor would content his old 
ally not only in this inflame, but in realizing alfo fome 
promifes of the fame 'nature, which he had made before. 

. That Walftein. in effed forced his own way ; that the ne-
ceffity of the conjuncture was his only patronefs, lance no 
other man could coiled an army at fo thort a notice, and 
when the emergency of affairs was fo very critical. Never-
thelcfs, care had been taken, that all competitions and jea-
loufies fhould be removed ; and that the ele9or of Bavaria 
Ihould receive neither affront, negled, or injury from him-. 
But Walffein hearing what part Maximilian had aced with 
regard to him, grew fo enraged, that he made no fecret of his 
future intentions. 

* He,does not name him in the memorial, but mentions only the eleva-
tion of a certain per(on. 

t There are reafons to fufped it was rather that part of Upper Auflria 
called Ober-Ens, or fripra Amlum, which had been mortgaged to the duke at 
the beginning of the Bohemian wars, and returned upon the canon made 
him of the Higt er Palatinat. 
I Fred. Spanbeim, p. 380. 
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Dur:'ig the continuance of this truce,France, who al- 

ways ca 1: 	languishing eye on the weftern banks of the 
Rhine, laid the ground-plot of a new machination againft 
Sweden, by drawing the eleetor of Triers more immediately 
under her proteCtion ; and difpatched the count de Brullon 
exprefsly into Germany upon that errand : of which we than 
fpeak more datinCtly, when we come to the actual figning 
of the treaty. But as Guftavus was of a temper equally prudent 
and inflammable, of courfe the entered into this a& of patro-
nage with wonderful flownefs and timidity; for Richelieu 
knew the interpofition to be of a caft very delicate: fince if 
he had lowered, or ruffled Guftavus too abruptly, he fore-
faw, that the Spanith party would have extracted great ad-
vantage from fuch an inadvertency, and kindled up a mifun-
derftanding betwixt the two crowns. It fufficed therefore 
for the prefent, that the elector publifhed a memorial* con-
cerning the ceffation of hoftilities during the truce, which 
the Span1h troops defpifed, and the members of his own 
chapter rejected. 

Richelieu then changed his attack, and tampered, dex-
troufly enough, with the city of Strafburg, (a fort of game, 
that was played afterwards with more fuccefs in regard to Bri-
fac ; ) (paring no pains to induce the magiftrates to place them-
felves under the proteCtion of France. But an old burgo-
_matter, who, from principles of good fenfe, and a true zeal 
for the welfareof the public, found himfelf more inclinable 
to embrace the patronage of Sweden, checked the French 
emiflaries in their propofals, and begged his fellow-magi-
ftrates to call to mind a cafe like their own with reference to 
the three cities of Metz, Toni, and Verdun. This remon-
itrance confounded the whole projeCt ; and for there- rea-
fons Guftavus, thoroughly affeeted with the preference thefe 
Strafburgers (hewed him, always oppofed a deaf ear to Riche-
lieu, when he befought him to give his parole of honour, 
not to enter into Alfatia. The truth is, the French mini-
ster flood in awe of Guftavus, and wifely diffembled adifguft 
.which he had not courage either to explain or vindicate. 

About the' fame time, Gonfalvo de Cordoua, who com-
manded the Spann army in the Palatinat, was lent ambaf-
fador to Paris, to make remonftrances againft the proteCtion 
which Lewis XIII. afforded the proteftants, whereby the 
catholic caufe was greatly injured. But Richelieu refumed 
the old tone, and told him, that the prefent war was purely 

* The original letter, dated from Ffermantlein (Ehrenbreitfteio) Jan. 
14, 1.631, is preserved in the Surrdifb Intr/bgencrr, Part ii. 69. 

political, 
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political, and not religious : of courfe all perfonsWep left at 
full liberty to embrace that party, which moil fa0oured their: 
private inclinations, or conduced moil to their interetts. 
Upon this, Gonfalvo returned thoroughly diffatisfied, and 
tefufed a prefent the king offered him, of a fword richly gar-
nifhed with diainonds *. 

We have obeerveti before, that the troops trader this ge-i 
iieral's command had violated the teams upon which the ar-
iniftice Was founded; for Ifabella's io,coo WallOons had 
reached the Lower Palatinat by long marcheS from the Lout 
Countries, having trolled thelVlofelle during the continu-
ance of the truce, and then the combined Spanifh army ven-
tured to pals the Rhine near Sires which the Rhingravd 
appored very valiantly : but that brave officer miffed little of 
being defeated, by paying no regard to the repeated advices 
given him of the enemy's approach; and if captain Hume, 
at the head of four troops of bride, had not refitted the unit-,  
td efforts'Of the whole Spanith army for half an hBur; mat-
ters had taken a turn exceedingly untoward. Which con-
firms A doarine, that can be never too match inculcated 
into military men, that an undue degree of courage, when 
it borders upon a meta of danger, is as fatal' to thefervice 
as down-right poltroonery. 

Enraged at fuch notorious breaches of corapaa, (not only 
here, but on the fide of Pappenheira,. Maximilian, the elec- 

* A ridiculous circumfiance once happened to this commander, woe had 
heen lieutenant-general to Spit-161i, and governor of Milan. In the Calif..' 
paign of 162r, it was his intention to pofTefs a little walled village in the 
Palatinat called Ogertheim ; and of courfe he difpatched an officer; at the 
head of a body of troops, upon that errand. On the firft alarm, nine tenths 
91 the inhabitants removed to Manheim, elecepting about twenty infignifi-
cant people, and a poor thepherd, whc, betides being a braVe fellow, was at 
Man of humour. The fhepherd in good time fattened the gates, let dowel 
the draw-btidge, and made a wonderful thew of refinance. A trtfiripetet 
accofted the town in form"; upon which the few inhabitants; that remained; 
Made their efcape through, a poftern gate, and left only the (hepherd and his 
fhepherdefs big with child. This unaccountable peafant, in the ftyle of re-
prefentative of the garrifon, gave audience from the walls to the military 
herald, and Made his bargain of capitulatiOn inch by inch ; contratling at the 
fame time for the prifervation of eftate, and the flee cxercife of the prote-
!taut religion. Let the reader judge what fin-prize the Spaniards felt, when 
Oey entered the village; yet the droll preferved the rankles of his countenanoe 
inflexible, and Come weeks afterwards, when his wife lay in, dtfircd the great 
Confalvo to be fponfrr, which honour the pompous Caftilian, for the jeft's 
fake, could not decline, and on the contrary fent her fome very handfome 
trefents:=This account, faith a Veracious hiftotian, (F. Spanbeim. Mem. 
d'Ertar Polat.) might appear to potterity to border a little on the romantic 
kind, if the notoriety of it had not been a circumitance indifputabie at the 
time it happened. 
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tors of it'riws and Cologn, the duke of Neuburg, and France 
itfelf; as fhall appear immediately) his majefty returned poft-
hafte to Franctort, and having firft difpatched Monro with 
a body of infantry (for the Rhingrave had only horfe) placed 

-himfelf at the»head of a (mall army, in order to give battle to 
thefe faithlefstinvaders : but the terror of the name of Guf-
tavus foon compelled them to repafs both the Rhine and 
Mofelle ; nor did they think thernfelves in fafety till they 
had reached the duchy of Luxemburg. 

At length, namely, on the twenty-fourth of January, the 
armiftiCe expired, and many attempts were made by Riche-
lieu to protract it eight days longer : but Guftavus, who had 
been thoroughly mortified and difgufted, though he juftly 
forefaw and prediaed all its ill confequences, replied per-
emptorily, that he bad made that facrifice to France, and was too 
good a politician to venture upon a tond experiment of the fame 
?wore. Upon this, De Charnace, e Breze, and St. Etienne, 
learned to aft a more decent and more cautious part; and 
when they teized and befought the king to entertain a mo-
tnent's patience longer, he not only gave them a pofitive re-
1161, but told them moreover, that nothing fhould ever in-
duce him to give up Mentz, Bamberg, and Wurtzburg. 
mull keep the ferula in my own hands, continued he, in order to 
regulate and chafife the duplicity of your good ea:ie./if:Altai friends 
and allies '". 

The truth was, the French for fome months paft had 
grown very uneafy at Guftavus's victories, and being con-
fcious of a private treaty formed with the elector of Bavaria, 
propofed not only a neutrality, but an armi/lice, and the con-
tinuation of the armiftice, by way of feeling his Swedifh ma-.  

pulfe, and retarding the rapidity of his conquefts. At 
the fame time, they paved the way to a feparate agreement 
with the eleaor of Triers, and affembled a confiderable body 
of troops near Metz, under pretence of fuppreffing an in-
furreaion formed by the duke of Orleans, giving out in the 
interim, by their private emiffaries, that this force was in-
tended to prefcribe laws to the conquefts of the Swedes.. 
To retard matters more, care was taken to pay the fubfidy 
very !lowl, and imperfealy : and what confirms the truth 
of thefe affertions yet further, is, that the French court could 
not conceal its joy, when the news arrived of Gulfavus's 
death. 

The war was now revived with double fpirit on the part 
of Sweden, and plans for new operations were difpatched to 

• Le Paii2r, Ton. vu, zoo 	
Battier, 
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Banier, who oppofed Pappenheim in Weftphalia ;. To Horn, 
who faced Tilly in the diocefe of Bamberg ; T.o Arnheim 
and Thurn, who aCted againit Don Baltazar and Tiefien-
bach in Bohemia and Moravia; as to alfojhe dukes of 
Mechlenberg and Lunenberg, Todt, Ruthven, duke Wil-
liam of Weymar, and others, who all commanded fiparate 
armies. As to the marquis of Hamilton, he was then at 
Francfort in company with Vane the Englifh ambaffador. 

About this time it is the cuflom of the Englifh hiftorians, 
to reprefent Guftavus as dictating in a very high tone, and 
acting in the charaeter of a perfon who was elated with 
fucccfs. Anyone may cafily fee, that he had, real reafons to 
alter his ftyle,without incurring the imputation of vain-glory 
and haughtinefs ; for he plainly difcovered that Charles, in 
fpite of all the profperity that attended the Swedifh arms, had 
a diffidence, or a dis-inclination to engage himfeg in any 
treaty that breathed fpirit and magnanimity. Upon which 
unhappy coolnefs Guttavus touched gently, but feelingly, in 
his letter which gave an account of the battle of Leipfic, 

A part of Vane's inftruCtions were not quite palatable to 
his Swedifh majetly ; for he had orders to reconcile him with 
the king of Denmark upon fome conditions, that were not 
compatible with the temper of a man fo jealous of his ho.. 
sour, as the former was known to be. It is true, Vane had 
commiffion likewite to enter into flrider connexions with 
Sweden ; but either this commiflion was clogged with private 
reftriCtions, or the ambaffador wanted parts and courage to 
feize the proffered opportunity. He was commanded like-
wife to confult Hamilton previoufly to all difficulties and all 
emergencies, which was giving an infight and power to an 
inferior general, which did not agree with Guitavus's doc-
trine of fubordination. Vane paid his firfl vifit to that prince 
at Francfort *, where Guftavus told him without ceremony, 
(as Vane's commiffion related chiefly to the reftitution of 
the Palatinat) that he could make no diftina anfwer upon 
the fubjeCt, till a league was previoufly concluded betwixt 
him and the eleCtor Palatin, which was to be the bafis of a 
fublequent alliance between Charles and himfeif; to which 
Vane, who declared he was invetted with full powers, figni-
fied an indication to affent. But to that point Guftavus re-
plied, that as he was tender of promifing one iota more,than 
lie could perform, it would be highly neceffary to bring 
France into the fyftem : neverthelefs, without depending up- 

* We have proved elfewbere, from Vane's own papery, that this mering 
Was fira at Wurtzburg. 
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on fuccefs in that particular, he would at all events difcharge 
the duties of a man of honour, and referve to himfelf the 
glory of executing fomething beyond what he promifed. 
Nor was this‘ piece of state-artifice, or political parade, a§ 
time afterwards fully difcovered *. Upon which; lays Mr. 
Guthrie, who (bating forne few trifling inaccuracies) bath 
given us the belt account of this tranfa6tion, Guftavus added .  
" That Charles had been too -flow in fending him, Vane, 
f` and that if he had fent him before he bad concluded the treaty 
$‘ with France, he would have been at liberty to have fallen upon 

Bavaria f." The ambafradoranfwered,1 make ufe of the 
words of his own difpatch with Charles, Fe our coming 
" too late there, was no fault to be juftly 'imputed to us ; 
• for had his majefty of Sweden demanded reafonable con-. 
• ditions, the alliance had been concluded .: but leagues and 
" bufintfs of fo great importance could not but have flow 
4C motions ; yet he befought his majefty of Swedeland, to 

give him leave to commemorate the proceedings of his 
cc mailer towards him, fence his majefty's coming into Ger: 
44 many, viz. 'That-  he had permitted him to make as many 
cc levies of his fubjea's as he' had defired ; that he had fence 

fent the marquis of Hamilton to him with a royal aflift-
cc ance, and fo opportunely, as it could not be denied, but 
4, that the marquis landed hi's army at a feafonable time, 4 
GC the amufement of the emperor and the encouragement of 
• the confederate proteftant princes, as it appeared by the 
cc efrca:s, that followed thereupon, by the fpcedy uniting 
GC of their arms under his command. And that though his 
" Swedifh majefty, next under God, was the only immediate 
cc inftrument, to whom the glory of this great revolution 
Gt was to be attributed ; yet it could not be denied, but that 
4‘ the fubje6ts of Great-Britain had done him great anii 

* In confirmation of this affertion, of whi.h many proofs are produced 
difperfcdly in the courfe of our hiflory,1 (hall fubjoin one authority more on 
the faith of MSS. extracted from a letter of Mr. John Dinely, at the Hague, 
to Sir Thomas Roe, bearing date Feb. 24, 1631-3, " The chancellor (of 
Sweden) your "friend, bath affured her majefty, (the queen of Bohemia) 
" that his glorious matter had never other meaning but to reflore it 
" (the Palatinar :) no more bath he," namely Oxenftiern, vdt,p faithfully 
endeavoured to fill up the outlines of the plan, which Ouftavus left him. 

Here mull be fome miflake, for no new treaty had been made with . 
FranCe (ince that of Bernvvalt, Jan. t3, 163o-t; fo that the king could only 
tnean, that during the exilic:Ice of the truce, and upon fuppofit ion it tended 
to a general pacification, he was not at liberty to attack Bavaria, which en-
joyed the Upper Palarinat • nor could Gultavus be fuppofed to allude to the 
treaty France had conclud with Bavaria, May 8, 163r, fince the moment 
She truce expired, he turned his arms againft the ele4ter. 

I remark-cc 
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44  remarkable fervice both in thefe and his form wars; and 
" that thefe were neither to be concealed nor forgotten, nor 
‘' the real aflifiance now fent unto him. 

" His majefty of Sweden acknowledged, yat the king of' 
" Great-Britain had proceeded with him aS a friend; that he 
" was a wife and virtuous prince ; and that none could 
" wifh more profperity to his perfon and affairs than he did; 
44  and that he would do his beff to air& him, in the bufinefs 
if of the Palatinat ; but he would then have him follow his 

advice; that he had too long depended upon the Spanifh 
• treaty, which was a fault, and had prejudiced us much ; 
44  and that nothing was to be expe&ed from them but pa-
" rols. The ambaffador replied, If that were a fault, it be: 
" hoved him to be way in his negotiation, not to make 
" an alliance, that might be difadvantageous to his mafter, 
• either in honour or judgment ; and at whatfoever should 
" be the event, he doubted not but that God would biefs 
44  both his councils and his anions. His majefty of Sweden 
" replied, That for the prefent he could not ftipulate to 
" make war with Bavaria, though he intended not to let 
6' him efcape ; for that it could not be but of great advzm-
" tage, if he could fecure the catholics, which he was in a 
" fair way to effect; for, according to his articles delivered 
" unto Charnafy 4', the eleakors of Triers and Cologn had 
" accepted of the neutrality. The ambaffador afked, Whe-
" they his majefty had received . any ant of their own ? He 
"5  faid no; but the marquis of Prefay f had afrured him 
" thereof; that he had not yet heard of Bavaria, neither 
" could he yet fay any thing thereunto, until either Char-, 
" nay or Horn, whom he had fent into France, were re.. 
4c turned. 

"His majefty of Sweden then faid, He would made him, 
44 two propofitions ; which were, he would either oblige 
• himfelf to reftore to the kin°. of Bohemia what the Spam- 
SC  and held, and treat with France° 	and Bavaria for the re- 
it ftitution of what he pofreffes ; which if he would not 
CC  reftore, he would then undertake a war with him : fo the 
4C  king would enter into an • alliance with him againft the 
itc Sponiards, if he fhould attack him in any of.his domi- 

nions. 
" Guftavus at the fame time added, That in order to do 

ci things effectually, he expeatcd Charles to furnifh twelve 
‘' thoufand men, and his contingency of troops, and twenty-

c five thoufand pounds a month in money to maintain them. 
• 

0  At Cbarnace. 	 t De Erne. 
M " Thole 
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" T 	 h demandsond Vane was appointed' 
66  to 	 Horn, the chancellor of Sweden I:. But 

wh 	 opened, the Swedifh minister made, 
04  the 	 mands. 

44 / 	 rave fhould hold hit country as a do- 
" nati 	 Sweden. 

." 2. 	 make no martial levies without the 
66  Swe 

46 3. 	at during this war he fhould furnifh. the Swedes- 
" with fo many thoufand men upon his own pay. 

" 4. That two of his chiefeft towns fhould Eland eautio-
04.  naries for the performing of covenants. 

cc 5. That he should make no league nor article with 
144  any other prince without the awedesconfent. 

44  Thofe propofals were thought by Vane to be abfurd, 
" and as [haughty as the terms, that had been propofed to 
44  the king of Bohemia by the emperor himfelf. Hamilton, 
46  who was prefent at all the conferences, had made hint 
• fenfible of the reluaance, which Guffaw's had to fuffer 
ti the Britifh auxiliaries to march into the Palatinate, or in-
cc to any of the territories, that were well-affe6tioned to the 
" king of Bohemia. Charles and the king of Bohemia were 
GC fenlible of the fame thing, and from the haughty manner, 
44  in which Guftavus treated, they more than fufpeeled, 
c4 that he intended to make himfelf mailer of Germany, or 

at leaft to give law to all the princes of the empire. But 
• to bring matters to an iffue, Vane propcded, that Hamilton 
" fhould have the compliment of Swedifh foldiers, that had 
" been &it ftipulated him ; that they fhould be paid with 

Englifh money, and augmented with a new body of troops 
cc from Great-Britain, fo as to make a ftrong army, which 
cc Hamilton was to lead into the Palatinate. Had Guftavus 
cc really meant as difintereftedly for the king of Bohemia as 
" he profell;:d, he would have embraced this propofal ; but, 
" inftead of that, he treated it with difdain, and ordered the 
44 negotiation to be broken off." 
. Thus far Mr. Guthrie ; but as to the latter part of his 

afrertions, care has been taken to obviate them elfewhere. 
Indeed his Britannic majefty miftook his interells in entering 
into any negotiations about the Palatinat with the houfe of 
Auftria: for in the firft place, the court of Vienna had no 
intentions ever to come to an accommodation ; and in the 

t Horn was a Swedilh general, Oxenftiern was chancellor of Sweden ' 
but as Horn made the treaty of Bernwalt, and was fent afterwards ambatfa- 
dor to Metz, he is miftaken for a civil officer, 

fcconi 
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fecond place, the hereditary dominions 
been doled out in fo many parcels, that 
to repoffefs them by an ad of reiunip 	 re 
them to their ancient owner. The 	 the 
elector of Bavaria had feized the t 	 and 
every other catholic neighbour fag' the of 
branches as he could ranf.lck toget 	 Ic. So 
that the emperor (eipeciallv as G 	 )owerful 
in Germany) could not pc:glibly redraw 	 ncy what 
he had given, or ; tend with any appearance o 	e what he 
had fold. Therefore, faith Spanheim ', who wrote from his 
heart upon this lubje&, and to whom I am indebted for the 
idea of the pf61ure I am pow drawing, the court of London 
judged extremely ill, in hoping to wreft the Palatinate from 
fo many interefted perfons by remonftrances or embaflies ; 
" A fuit of armour made of Parchment-records will not keep 
" off the ftroke of a mufquet-ball." 

On the other hand, the 'catholic princes pretended only, in 
a fort of ironical way, to have their alternative of eighty 
years iii the church-poffeflions : and the Imperial miniftry 
fuggefted, (in imitation of what was once faid to Metellus) 
that the voice of law could not be heard amongft the clothing 
of arms, and that there was no antidote againit the will of a 
Cefar. 

I have fcen fome other accounts, which inform us, that 
Vane preffed Guflavus fomewhat abruptly and indelicately on 
the fubjea of the reftitution of the Palatinat, telling him 
in fo many words, that he had given his royal promife 
to complete that event ; which affertion Vane proved oddly 
enough : " For, Sire, laid he, you declared pofitively, on 
" your first entrance into Germany, that you would reinstate 
" all the oppreffed and injured proteftant princes ; of whom. 
" the eleaor Palatin is first, not only in dignity, but in mis-
" fortunes." This logic of Vane's was built upon the in-
terpretation of a inanipflo only; and a manifeflo, in general, 
Is a fort of rhetorical nofegay, which kings now and then, 
for variety fake, prefent the public with, (having at the fame 
time other defigns in view) in order to amufe their fellow-
oreatures, or milked them, or lull them into inattention : for 
this anthology in politics is the 

— Lucia & ara Diana, 
Et properantis aqua per amernos ambitus arm.. 

Neverthelefs GuPaius had no duplicity upon thin occafion ; 
And as he both loved and pitied the unfortunate prince in, 

* Mae, d'Elelr. Pale:. p. 302. 
queftion, 
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queftion, allowed Vane's conclufion to be honeftly, though 
not logica y deducible ; and promifed to effect the reftitu-
tion of theTalatinat, upon condition his Britannic majefty 
would maintkn an army in Germany, of 8000 foot and 3000 
horfe ; to wh‘h, the ambaffador replied, very indifcreetly, 
,‘ That his mafter did not chufe to make a purchafe at a 
4,  higher price than the thing was worth." 

Yet Guftavus (till maintained a fecret kiffe6tion for the un-
fortunate eleCtor, and folicited the Frrnch king to acl with 
him in reftoring an oppreffed and profcribed prince to his 
dominions, whole anceftors had fupported Henry IV. againft 
the enemies of the houfe of Bourbon : propoling likewife, 
at the fame time, that notable expedient of augmenting the 
number of the eledoral college ; which mafterly ftroke of po-
litics was thought fo necefrary, as to be carried afterwards 
into execution at the congrefs of Munfter. But Louis clurft 
not prefume to advance a fingle ftep, being difmayed by the 
cffeas of the clandeftine treaty which his mini fter had thought 
fit to conclude with the duke of Bavaria. Things therefore 
being thus circumftanccd, Guftavus took Frederic upon his 
own hands, and made his friends a promife of re-inflating 
him, upon condition he indulged his Lutheran fubjeets in the 
free exercife of their religion, and confidered himfclf as at-
tached and obliged only to the crown of Sweden : giving him 
however to underftand, at the fame time, that an affair of this 
fort required dexterity and management in him ; (Guftavus) 
and that his promife depended eventually upon a variety of 
circumftances ; fo that the terms it was conceived in were 
only general and indefinite ; however his majefty was fincere. 
ly in earneft, and that fufficed. 

As Sciavata, the king of Bohemia's minifter had long be-: 
fore this time reached Holland, and informed his mailer, that' 
Guftavus expected to fee him with great impatience, Frederic 
having returned thanks to the ftates in full council, and re-
quefted the continuance of their generous prote6tion to his 
wife and children, undertook his journey to Francfort forth-
with, accompanied by the ftates-general to the gates of the 
Hague, by the prince of Orange as far as Wefel ; and by 
lord Craven on to Francfort. The Dutch government, at 
parting, made him a prefent fuitable to his high rank, and 
the nature of his expedition. An efcort of 2500 horfe and 
foot convoyed him to the territories of Heffe Caffel, and the 
LIndgrave's troops conducted him to Francfort, where he ar-
rived February the tenth, with a retinue of forty coaches (fome 
were fent by Guftavus in order to do him honour) and feventy 
domeflics on horfeback. He faluted the king and queen 

next 
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next morning at Hoechft, (the unfortuna 	 Ily 
defeated Chriftian duke of Brunfwic 	 vith  
them to Francfort the fame day, whi 	 him 

a magnificent entertainment; nay 	 d him  
precedency *, under pretence he was 	 oth ; 
and he and his confect always add; 	 c to him 
with the compellation of your 7 	 fpea the 
young landgrave of Darmftadt o 	 lofe fathcr 
had been no good neighbour to Free 	ng of Swe- 
den rebuked him with no fmall degree o 	crity T. Yet 
notwithflanding all thefe aifeaionate offices, he fill took 
care to touch upon the fubje6t we have lately mentioned, 
and obtainfd a promife from Frederic, (whole mind was 
frongly prepoffelfed in favour of Calvinifm,) to grant free 
exercife of religion in the Palatinate to all fuch as made 
profeffion of the opinion.; of Luther. Yet this prince's joy, 
who teemed to be born only to prove unfortunate, was foon 
rliminifhed by an accident, or as fome fuppofe a piece of vil-
lainy ; for the caale of Heidelberg §, his former place of 
refidence, and the ancient feat of his predeceffors, was fud-
denly damaged by a violent fire, and the fine fi *lit thereof 
entirely defiroyed. The Spanifh garrifon feemed pleated 
with the misfortune, and flood with folded arms contem-
plating its ruin. This circumstance was fo much the more 
afflieting to the ele6tor Palatin, as he had (pent vaft (urns 
!ipon it, which any one will loon acknowledge, when he 
knows the rock on which the building is erected. He per-
feaed likewife, with immenfe expence, the fortifications of 
Manheim begun by his father Frederic I V. 

Guftavus had been vigilant enough the preceding year, to 
difpatch the chevalier Rache firft to Venice, where he suc-
ceeded well II; next to Genoa; and then to the thirteen 
cantons of Switzerland, concerning which embank we have 
Spoken at large elfewhere. The emperor let himfelf ear-
neflly to traverfe this negociation, and wrote to the refpe6tive 
fovereignties of each fate, making them proteltations and 
promifes in abundance. He caufed the archduke Leopold 
to write another letter in fubftance the fame with his own, 

* Mercure Francois en ran 163 T, p. s 63. 
f Bertha de Bellis Germanicis. 	Stved0 letelligencer, Part ii. p. 76 

During the war of the fucceflion, in 16 9 3, this Itruathe was entirely 
deftroyed, and the town ruined. The very tombs of the cleft's were not 
fparcd ; of all which devaftations, and of preceding ones, melancholy masks 

.till remain. But the country round it is a terreftrial paradife. 
Cr Atkertie Rtiati in Low Dutch, fol. Tom, i. 176. 
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and full of olitenefs and civility * ; and then deputed Ar-
noldin cout ellor of {tate, and firft fecretary a fecretis to 
Walftein ; 	o fent him directly into Poland, in order to 
levy the littl army of Coffacks formerly mentioned. But 
the Polanders 	'bled to think of oppofing Gustavus a fe-
cond time ; anh.though they favoured the Imperial caufe 
greatly in their private inclinations as catholics, yet the 
requeft was patied by wi:hout notice. Some few no.. 
blemen made a levy of a company or two clandeftinely, 
and nothing more. Ifolani fucceeded better in railing 8000 
frefh Croatians ; a let of troops Guilavus hated mortally, 

-on account of the ravages and cruelties committed by them ; 
and as they fpared nothing, he ufually allows them no 
quarter, and, on the contrary, received none from them. 
The emperor then finiihed the holidays by confifcating the 
duchies of Jagernfdorf and Troppau, and bellowing them 
on the prince of LitchenftLin t 

It was now determined, that Pappenheim fhould act at 
the head of a flying army of i8,000 men $ ; and to help for-
wards this projea, the cleaor of Bavaria fent him 15,0001. ; 
and as that prince had now made his final political decifion 
with refpea to France, De Charnace and St. Etienne retired 
from Munich, each defirous to fee his mailer firit ; each 
diffatisfied with his negociation ; and well prepared to accufe 
his co-adjutor. In fhort, thefe gentlemen of pacification were 
fo enraged with each other, that a challenge had paired be-
tween them. 

In the next place, the deputies of the eleaor of Cologn 
made frefh propofals of accommodation ; but Oxenftiern re-
ceived them with an air of roughnefs, and propoled condi-
tions to them, that were not to be digefled : neverthelefs De 
Pau, ambaffador from the Rates-general, met with a favour-
able audience from the king, whc difpatthed Oxenitiern 
immediately to the Hague to facilitate matters, and difpofe 
them to ripen into fome perfeaion. 

Mean while new mifundertlandings broke forth on the 
fide of Poland, with reference to the truce concluded in 1629, 
between that kingdom and Sweden ; upon which the king 
appointed Ruffel, one of his privy-counfellors to be his agn-
batrador, and gave him a letter both to Sigifmond and the 
flares of the realm, who received this minifter very coldly, 

Mercure 	de Fred. Spanheim. p. 2.1. 
t This is confirmed by the author of the Memoirs of the houfe of Bran.. 

denburg. 
$ Saggi d'Hifloria del Pietro Pomo. Lib, ii. p:ss. quarto, 
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till at length the matter was amicably co 	the in- 
terpofition of the Englifh ambafrador : 	 ma- 
jefty great cafe, for he lefs feared the 	 any 
power than that of Poland; and to con 	 that  
he omitted no negociation, of probabl 	 at the  
greateft diftance, difpatched an agent 	 crotzki, 
prince of Tranfylvania, in order to 	 irruption 
into Hungary t ; than which no p 	 hominem, 
could be more juftifiable, as the em 	 ars before, 
had fent Arnheim with an army into Po an 	affift Sigif- 
mond aeainft the Swedes. 	 . 

e campaign of the year 1631 had Jailed (on the 
us particularly) till Chriftmas, yet the troops • 

kmmon

o  breathing-fpace allowed them to re-
lies, if we except the short fortnight's inter-
from hoitilities ; for the king actually took 

c in February, and Walftein on his fidT began to  pli 
make appearance of doing the fame : for having colleaed 
all his officers together, he found his regiments fully com-
pleted, and ready to march. The emperor fent him eighty 
very large cannon from the arfenal at Vienna, and feventeen 
more large pieces were conveyed to him from Breflau and 
Lignitz. Couriers paired and repaffed every moment between 
Bohemia and Auftria ; and Walftein, who loved to'rhodo-
montade, dropped infinuations to make people believe, that 
they brought him money; but the military jokers faid (who 
have a dry laconic fort of wit peculiar to themfclves) " That, 
" they rather moved too nimbly and too frequently for men 
" employed in that capacity I. 

Commiflions were now iffued out for levying frefh troops 
in behalf of Sweden; and Chriftian the third fon of Charles„ 

count 

Hifiorical ilutb,ntic Relation, in Low Dutch, fol. Tom. ii. 	&c. 
t Ibid, p. 27. 

t Others report the bon met thus, 	ne falloit pas s'ehahir, ails 
" alloyent vale, parceque leur charge n'ettoit pas grande." Mcrcure Fran-
cois,' Toon. xviii. p. szs. Soldat Steedois, p. 35 T. N. B. At and near this 
period there is one thing very remarkable; That the famous Mercure Fran-
cois and the Soldat Suedoit both ufe the fell fame words to the amount of a 
confiderable number of pages. Now each work, in the parts relative to 
the prefent period, made its appearance the fame year, 1633 ; yet there are 
herons to conclude, that the Soldat Suedois is the inconteftible original, as it 
was compofed by Frederic Spanheim, then proleffor of theology at Geneva, 
(one of the gat hiftorians of that age) at the requeft of the SerediTh 
dor to the Swife cantons, whom I fuppofe to be the chevalier de Rache, a 
perfon of great parts and addrefs ; who knew the interior of Guitavus's af-
fairs almotl as well as Oxerilliem himfelf. This circumftance throat' no 
t eat honour on that oracle of Frcn,b Lifer), the .11e,-c:rr ; wi.iih, w en 
compared with the German, En&litit, Italian, arid Si.o:tith Watkins, sp- 

pcill9 
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,count Palatin of Birckenfeld, being newly created tgenera 
of horfe, d orders to form an army in the marquifate o 
Baden, an the diftria round Strafburg; in which town Fre- 
deric, marg ve of Baden-Dourlach, was attempting to bring 
a negociatio with the inhabitants into conclufion. A treaty 
was then fig d with the deputies of the ajminifirator of 
Wirtemberg, 	om the king reproved with tome little af- 
perity, for ren ncing the eandufions at Leipfic on.  the firft 
approach of the Imperialifts. Orders were then given to 
raise a fecond body of troops in Swabia, where Ofra com-
mandedin the emperor's behalf, and extend the Swedifh in-
fluence to the fource of the Danube; which put the Switzers 
into no fmall confternation, though the duke de Rohan, 
and the chevalier de Rache, at length explainc44way their 
fears and kept them cafy. 	 • ...# 

And now by the middle of February his majefty opened 
the campaign with the liege of Creutznach in the Palatinat, 
a final! town defended with one of the firongeft cafes, (in' 
point of fituation) that was to be found in Germany. The 
peafants had fo great an afFedlion for the king's fervice, that 
they levelled the roads of their own accord for the approach 
of his army, and procured him conftant intelligence. The 
garrifon confifted of 600 veteran Germans, Walloons, and 
Burgundians. The fortifications role one above another 
in fuch a manner on the lower fide, that Guftavus called 
them (being greatly furprized when he contemplated them) 
the devil's works * ; and one half-moon in particular he fur-
named the devil's head. For thefe reafons he made his ap"-
proach on the other fide, having fent to Mentz for fome 
new arguments to perfuade the garrifon to liften to reafon, 
and lodged lieutenant-colonel Duglas all night near the walls;  
at the head of 300 Scots, who had performed fo well at the 
forming of Oppenheim. 

Guftavus took a furvey of the caftle, but approached, fo 
near, that his brave generals, out of pure refpea, gave him 

pears to be fuperficial, defeetive, and erroneous in numherlefs inftancet 
Of courfe it bath been our care to filed fparingly from it, except when it is' 
fupported with collateral confirmations; and we heartily with; that father 
Bougeant in his elegant hiftory (as to ftyle and method) had made it the 
eenipanien of hie refcarcheil, but not the guide. Vet in juttice we mutt ac-
knowledge, that the judicious Le Barre took great precautions; forhe exu 
amined more than twenty times THREE books with his own eyes, and' 
whatever he relates may be depended on with fafety ; whereas Bouseant, 
in the military, and commonly hiftorical parts, confulted only the Mercury'; 
Lotichius, and Pala:41-f. Two of thefe works were not the 41,, and the 
thild is extremely partial, fuerhofe and _frivolous. 

* Saved ,j1, Intelligereer, Part ii. p- 77• 
the 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADD 

om the 
the honour of precedency. An huge ft 
wall miffed little of putting an end to 

. with a mufguet-ball * Soon after 

brain 
perfon, who flood next to him, was 	 tisfied 

with what he could difcover, and tl 	 as na— 

turally fhort-fighted, he went out 
ferjeant to him, whom he knew p 	

fling a 
he did 

half the men that ferved under hit 	 laid he, 
and take a jr f1 view o 	 d her,e are 

ke you happy,aftersuar 
ed his bufinefs, and returned unhurt; 

t reft contented with his relation, but 
f the hill, extended himfelf flat on the 
ew of the fortifications, and made the 
Even then he could not command the 
; fo difiniffing the ferjeant he cl.mbered 

nfelf.; then returning to his army, de- 
clared, wi 	ce fat Fhearfulnefs, Now will I ve sheer of 
yonder cafile by five o'clock to-morrow evening. 

Next morning a mine was fprung, which opened a (mall 
entrance, but very Beep, full of loofe rocks, and difficult of 
afcent; a general ftorm was ordered, which colonel Wir.ckle 
commanded. The Englifh volunteers compofed the van ; 
and lord Craven, who was then very young, lieutenant-
colonel Talbot, and Mr. Mafham marched at the head of 
it. 	As the difficulties of afcending were almoft infurmounta- 
ble, the affailants were repuifed in their firft attempt, which 
put Guflavus into a fmall tranfport of rage; yet at the fame 
time he took particular notice of lord Craven's gallant beha-
viour, and, with a finile, patted him on the fhoulder, and 
bid him return to the attack, which he did, at the head of 
all the troops. The contelt kilted two hours, and was very 
(harp and obftinate, for the befieged behaved with incredible 
refolution ; at length a German officer, though the Burgun-
dians and Walloons oppofed him ftrenuoully in what he was 
going to do, mentioned aloud the words quarter and forren-
der ; and Craven, who was the very foremoft man, feized 
this incident with alucky pretence of mind, and giving him his 
hand thereupon, the firing ceafed. And here it muff be re-
marked, for the honour of the Swedifh difcipline, that tho' 

* Caleazzo Gualela confounds this Rory, and the Icing's anfwer thereupon, 
with a limilar accident, which happened at the liege of Mentz.. Lbr. lit. 
p. 

t Many particulars relating to this liege were tranfmitted fiom Germany 
by Sir Jaceb 'Utley, who afterwards deteAded It7ading apir.tt .he allia-
went forces. 

the 
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the town was taken by florin, yet the foldiers never once 
broke thei order, or prefumed to open the door of a fingle 
inhabitant which when the townfmen taw, they recovered 
immediate! from their terror; befought the officers and pri- 
vate men t enter their houfes and refrefh themfelves ; and 
poured forth clamations of joy upon being rcftorcd to their' 
lawful matte 	c elector Palatin. As Guftavus was piqued 
at the flaughte thick the obttinate defence of this town had 
caufed amongft his men (for it had refitted him a whole 
fortnight) he obliged the garrifon to march out witbdit their 
colours, and not to ferve againft him for fix months on the 
eaflern fide of the Mofelle ; 	Pays he, you find me on the 
weflern banks, (whither by the way he purpofed to march) 
do your worfl, and fpare me not s. The lois in the ,ing's 
little army, (for he conducted only a fmall"ft.: 
was by no means inconfiderable as to private men : b7the  
death of colonel Halle chagrined him much t, having loft 
his brothu or kinfman, an excellent commander, in the 
battle of Leipfic. Not one of the Englifh officers efcaped 
without wounds. Lord Craven received the pufh of a pike 
in his thigh : Sir Francis Vane, brother to the earl of Weft-
moreland, was fhot in the hip-bone, Matham was hurt by 
a large ftone and a firebrand, and Talbot was killed, as he 
stood next man to lord Craven. Colonel Alexander Ram-
fay, an officer grown grey in the Swedifh fervice, was ap-,  
pointed governor ; but not being able to execute the charge 
(for he lay ill at Wurtzburg of the wounds he received there) 
his majefty gave pro tempore this poft of confequence to Ram- 
fay's lieutenant-colonel, George Duglas $, concerning whofe • 
conduct, with reference to his matter, we (hall fay Come-
thing in another place. The garrifon, however, as a tefti-
mony of their bravery, were permitted to depart with' their' 
arms. A thoufand loads of corn and five hundred hogfheads 
of Rhenifh wine were found in the cattle. During this 

. liege the king fent for one of his colonels in a great hurry; 
the officer returned his duty to his fovereign, and laid he 
would wait on him *the moment his barber had finifhtd. 
On his arrival Guftavus told him, with a little tincture of 
acrimony, That he would make an excellent cavalier to condu5 
a campaign againfi the ladies : whit you /have, Sir, Paid he, 
with good fortune I can take a town 

• Slu,difl, Intaigertrer, Part. ii. p. Sa. 
Heylmanni Leo AretaiSs  p. 47. 

$ This account reconciles the feeming contradinions between the Swediat 
In:sills. neer and Fowler's Life of Duslas, fol. Lond. 2656. p. z16. 

§Gal,azzo Gualdo, p. 52. libr. ii. 
About 
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About this time, or rather a few d- im-

portant town of Ulm confented to rcce 	 rr 

ion of 1200 men ; and Sir Patrick Ruth 	 ot- 
tifh colonel in rank and fervice 	was 	 r, 
who, by uncommon vigilance, fuppreff 
their infancy. He was a favourite wi 
ferent reafons: He always behaired g 
and when the king wanted to regale 
of the advcrfe •arty, in order to extr 
in thel 	.f chearfulnets, he 

	

oaks and glaffes, 	 n im- 
referve his underftanding to the laft f. 
commanded his troops to inveft Baccha- 
trumpeter fummoned Paul Bredangle the 

furrender, he made him a prefent of a 
of that excellent wine, for which the 
ct4rning him many thanks for the ba-
irn. 	in the event; having loft the 

vn y orm, he was obliged to capitulate for the caftle; 
and duke Bernard allowed him his fword and horfe. As to 
the men, they all embraced the Swedifh party, excepting 

• His majefly never liked any general turned of fixty and when Sir 
Patrick Ruthven arrived towards that age, he made him governor of Ulm, 
by way of a reputable fine cure. 

I have a very gallant letter by me from this officer to the earl of Not-
thumberland, who hid traduced the reputation of a young gentleWoman, 
whom Ruthven efteemed, and libelled the whole Scottillt kingdom in Come 
Poetical invertire but as upon a nearer examination I gnd this letter to 
have appeared in print, it may (office to ettra41 the following paffages: 

" It is probable your lordfhip dares do any thing, but that which Is good 
" and juft.---Think not to bear down there matters by greatnefs, or denial; 
• ---nor flatter yourfelf to pars invisible in your courfes, like another Gyges. 
" --It was never known before, that to refufe Northumberland's unlawful 

luft was i crime for a gentlewoman.---As for me and my countryffien, 
" know, My lord, thit fuch brut, as come in rhyme, are too weak either 
" to reach or berth us.---Sorry I am, that the north mug now fee how long 
" it bath been miftaken in Northumberland's fpirit ; and yet who would 
" not commend your wifdom in chafing fuch a Cafe coin*, to wrong a tam-
" man and a prifixer : the one of which cannot, and the other by nature and 
" quality of the place may not, right his own wrong? Wherefore Petting 
• afide the Moll honourable order of the garter, and proteffing whatfoever is 
" here Paid is no ways intended to the nobility and gentry of England in se- 
' neral 	do only in regard of your perfon affirm, thit whatfoever in there 

" infam out trades is contained, is utterly fafe  and untrue and that yourfelf 
• hath dealt moil diyhonourably, unwortbLy, and bafety ; and this I will ewe. 

maintain. If thefe words found harthly in your lordfkip's erts, blame 
1` yourfelf.---Forgetting yotirfelfj you have taught others how to dijber.our 

" you 5 and remember, thit though nobility maketh difference of perfons, vet 
injury acknowleclgeth none. Patrick Ruthven." (MS, in the "Vinolt eel^ 

lat9ion. 	- 
V  IL only 
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only one company *. The king then publifhed a pro-
gramma t in order to procure free tranfportation of goods 
to the Ea r-fair held at Francfort, and excufed the mer-
chants fro paying duties in thofe territories, that were oc- 
cupied by 	own troops, taking care, at the fame time, 
to fecure al 	lic toads within the limits of his conquefts 
from civil it 	tors and military robbers; and, laftly, to 
prate& Franconia both from France and the ecclefiaftical 
ele6tors, he planned out and fortified a city according to his 
own principles, on the confluence of the Rhine and the 
Mayne, which he called Guftavufburg ; but the common 
foldiers always named it The Priells Scourge ; becaufe it 
gave laws to the three ecclefiaftical eleelors, and the eigh-
bouring prelates j. 

This campaign, one of the greaten perhaps the wor 
ever ken, all circumftances being rightly taken in and duly 
confidered, was opened with immenfe preparations, (as times 
then flood,) on either fide; for Guffavus and his allies pro-
duced too,o00 foot and 4.0000 horfe, and the Imperialifts 
and princes of the catholic league were prepared to bring 
into the field a greater number of forces. 

Walftein (perhaps from unwillingnefs) was not yet ready 
to a6t, but Tilly had affembled his army at Nordlingen, 
and from thence difpatched two detachments, one into 
Suabia, and one into Bohemia. Impatient to be revenged 
of the difgrace received at Leipfic, he determined to fall 
upon Horn, who lay encamped at Bamberg ; the bifhop of 
which place attended the catholic anny,;and made no ce-
remony of cloathing himfelf in armour like a common ca-
valier. 

The Swedifh general had taken this town by compofi-
tion juft a month before, and having lodged a fufficient 
force therein, (had his foldiers not indurged too much in the 
pleafures of a rich and plentiful city ;) the inhabitants 
formed a confpiracy, which was debated afterwards with 
great fecrecy in the town-hall, and the fubftance of their 
refolutions communicated to the garrifons of Forcheim and 
Cronach, who conveyed privately fome bands of armed men 
to the affiftance of the Bambergers. At the point of time 
agreed, out broke one general infurre6tion all in an inftant; 

t Horn, who lay encamped not far from the walls, hear-
ing the explofion of mufquets and other noires, ridged im-
mediately into the city at the head of a regiment or two, 

* Lvticbiu ; Tom. L toter. Heylmanni Leo ArnoUs, p. 
t Lotichila; ibid. i016. 	Galcazzo Gualdo, libr, ii. 7S• 

and 
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4 , , 	his 

and loon terrified the confpirators into 	...,.. ., 	e, 
brave and good man, who copied his 	 IA,: had.  luch an abfolute dominion over hi 

ihd tranfports of fudden refentment and 
Commanded his 'troops (who in thci 	 ar  
twenty inhabitants) to grant full an 	 to 
to all the citizens; and as the peo' 	 on 
had retired to the public market-pi 	 ave 

leir lives though molt of 	 s) 

	

ithout hefita 	 low 

	

ept the colic 	 kit 

	

s, to plunder 	 o- 
lergy had been particularly a, r e its 

hich may ftill be conftdered as more 
knew the king difliked the bifhop of 

ny prelate in tne whole German em-
, as was his cullarn, and cooly in all 

, that abflinence from bloodilied, and 
xi ifing a moderate contribution, by way of cornpenfation 
for paft offences, were proceedings much more conducive 
to his matter's fervicel  as well as his honour, than any re-
fentments or retaliation could poflibly be ; and therefore; 
with great dexterity of good fenfe, he affected rather to fix 
the foundations of the crime on the intemperance and neg-
ligence of the Swedifh garrifon, which tempted the inhabi-
tants into a rebellion*. 

Tilly approached Bamberg at the head of 16footo men : 
Horn had only io,000 or 12,00o. The former, by a fort 
of concealed march, advanced near 'the Swedes before they 
were apprized of his' motions : neverthelefs, Horn on the 
firft notice made the round of the trenches, for his army lay 

_ Partly in the towns  and partly in the fields near it. The  en- 

I

merits he had begun to throw up were of vaft extent; 
berg not being furrounded with walls; is called the 

village in Germany. He then ordered Bauditzen's 
nt to be drawn up as a corps de referve in one part of 
y ; but the lieutenant-colonel mifunderilandin& the 
hat were lent him, marched direaly into the fields, 
into an ambufcade. The retreat of this regiment, 

e alarm to that of count Solines, and as the latter 
npofed of new railed men, they loon gave sway be-
n Imperialifts, who charged them under the coin-

f Gratz and Farenbach, at the head of the Old regi-
Cronenberg's cavalry. Horn had now no refource 

• Botha de Bellia German, p. 154, 436c. 
N 2 

re. 
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remaining, but to retire and fecure the bridge but Faren-
bach's divi on preired fo hard upon his heels, that they en-
tered the had of the bridge pell-mell with Horn's people;, 
and if Hor had not valiantly repulfed thew in the fuburbs, 
with fuch fe fcattered troops as he could collet together, 
he had loft 	day ; for the old regiments, in whom he 
placed his on 	onfidence, had not yet formed themfelves 
in the town, and, fortunately for him, the grofs of the ca-
tholic army had a march of half a mile fill to perform. 
Tilly, who had experience enough not to let flip fo favour-
able an opportunity, difpatched in a fort of gallop the flower 
of his cavalry to fecure the bridge ; but Horn had contrived 
in the fpace of twenty minutes to blow up a part of i and 
barricado the remainder • fo that the rcfidue o.  
employed in a continued difcharge of mufquetry. I 	e- 
ver, towards evening the Imperialifts brought two pieces of 
cannon ta• a& againft the extemporary fortifications railed 
by the Swedes, which determined Horn to retire, after he 
had embarked his baggage, artillery, and ammunition on 
the river Mayne. Himfelf, at the head of Bauditzen's re-
giment of horfe, fecured the rear, and crofling the Mayne 
at Eltman, he broke that bridge behind him, as alfo ano-
ther, which he paired at Halftadt. And then writing the 
king a very fenftble letter *, informed him, " how he had 
" declared previoufly in a council of war, that a naked 
" town of fuch vast extent was no ways defenfible : and 
" that he had been difappointed of the re-enforcement which 
" (hike William of Weymar had engaged to bring him, on 
" which he repofed his greateft confidence." He then gave 
an ample narrative of the whole tranfa&ion, which, bating 
the fuppreffion of a flight circumftance or two that made 
againft him, Correfponds exactly with all my other accounts, 
and of courfe due regard hath been paid to it. The king, 
who confidered a well managed retreat to be a better proof 
of military genius on fome occafions, than even a victory, 
fate down highly contented with the prudence and dexterity• 
of his lieutenant-general. 

This flight difgrace (which Guftavus ufed to call a mere 
raçade,) was the firft the Swedifh army had undergone fince 
its entrance into Germany. One may attribute this nifor-
tune to various caufcs, fuch as the mifunderftanding the v.-
neral's mefrage, the cowardice as well as negligence of 
Solmes's regiment, for not being ufed to labour they had 
omitted to fortify their ftation with any entrenchments; 

• Dated from Gelterfhcim, March 7, 1635.s. 	
whereas, 
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4 , whereas, on the contrary, the other 

fervice were accuftomed to be their ow 
though otherwife an excellent officer, 
tious, feems in this inflance partly 
leaed to furnifh himfelf with no b 
by way of extenuation, many excu 	 is 
behalf. The commanders in thof, 	 f 
no money f 	ret fervices, an• 	 of 
war 	 furprizes and 	 th 

loft about 600 	 and 
o were taken prifonete  .A 	 mes 
all in his foot, and (.1b1 	er it 
s afterwards. 

berg  the next morning, and difpatched 
and d'Efpagni's regiments, and the 

Oatio.ns, after the fugitives. They de-
up a confiderable number of Alragglers 

c
11, '.r. 	

-; but Horn contended hard for every difputable , 	a  .,  ft  0 

It 
I 
 1  

-, 
of ground, and made them fenfible more than once, that 

he was only marching from Tilly, but not flying from him. 
The ele&or of Bavaria, than whom no body judged bet-

ter in their own affairs, had private rcafons to be mortified 
even at this fuccefs of his general, for he feared left an at-
tack of fo brifk a nature might exafperate Guftavus, and 
induce him to crofs the Danube, and make a vifit to Mu-
nich, by way of retaliation. Mean while Horn, impatient 
of revenging hirnfelf, had the dexterity to procure intelli-
gence, that a large body of Imperialifis lay fecure in their 
quarters, at half a league from Bamberg. Marching there-_ 
fore by night at the head of his cavalry, and conducted by 
a pedant through a large wood, he alrnoft rained the two 
horfc regiments of Plancard and young Merode, which lat-
ter officer was glad to make his efcape with nothing on but 

11

in

1111 

proper to engage him *. t 

our companies avoided the ill fate of their 
g ordered forth an hour before to efcort a 
Croatians diflodged on the firft attack ; ne-

epart of them threw themfelves into a church-
hich was walled round, and as Horn had no mufque-
ith him, he found it impoffible to force them. Upon 
illy moved forwards with all his army, in order to 
matters to a general battle ; but Horn difpofed his 
in fuch a manner, that the wary Walloon did not 

His 

• This great man, whom Guflavus ufed to call bii  rube arm, kept alive 
the glory of Sweden till the peace of Munfter and afterxards. His very 
enemies admired him, fur his extraordinary clemency to the perfidious toms 

N 3 	 of 
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His ma Ily, impatient of the flight difgrace which had 

thus befallt his lieutenant-general, grew impatient to give 
1 illy 

of Bamberg, a f his tendernefs and humanity to the Romilb clergy ; 
infomuch that t 	sters of that pasty give him the chara6er of merciful, 
permit beretiew rr flitiveis oho*. He was an exaCi d.fciptinarian, and kept 
up the linden religion amongft his troops. 

At the liege of Biberach near Ulm, t 634, he had been extremely ill ufed 
by the governor, who had held out till refinance was a fort of madnefs. 
All things being prepared for a general form, the fury of which it was 
imagined nothing could refill, a trumpeter made an offer of capitulating j 
but Horn enraged beyond meafure declared peremptotily, he would facrifice 
the commander and his garrifon to their obRinacy. In that infant a crowd 
of young women of condition itrued out of the town ; one 	lii 	stop, 
cite others fell down on their knees, weeping and filling the 
!amentations. Horn loon dikovered figns of emotion, and Chang b in a 
moment the feverity of his countenance into a look of gracioufnefs, mildly 
defired, that one would be pleafed to reprefent the requeRs of the whole 
body: upon which a young lady, bolder than the ref, took the legation 
upon her, and told him in that broken interrupted eloquence, which nature 
infpires upon there occaftuns, it That they afked for the preferva'ion of their 
" honour, and the lives of their innocent relations." His anfwer was to 
this effef " I lay, laid he, my indignation, my refentments, my injuries, 
" and revenge, at your feet. Tell that blockhead and brute of a governor, 
" [colonel Straffiolt] I refpc your tears, as much as 1 defpife his (word. 
" Let him fend a trumpeter to me, and receive conditions. Heaven knows, 
" I thankfully embrace the opportunity of Paving the lives of the innocent 
" inflead of maffacring an herd of barbarian foldiets." [Brrriar de Bellis 
Germanicis, p. 558, dre..)----Neverthelefs he difarrned the garrifon, "and 
would not allow it to march out with any one mark of military honour. 

Beneditlions were poured upon him in abundance, and it is probable the 
fair reit made this effort upon his refolution, as it was well known he hat 
married Qxenfliern's daughter, one of the molt beautiful and virtuous wo-
men in Sweden, and that he and his wife had been a pattern of conjugal 
confutes,  and affetlion. He loft this excellent creature, and two children, 
[.who all died of the plague) in the year 5635, and, what is more re.: 
inarkable, Kid her in his arms for feveral hours till the very moment in 
which the expired. He then tranfported her body to Sweden in a flyer 
coffin, and, thpFgh a young man, never forgot her fo far as to venture upon 
fecond nuptials. [Monro's Exped. Part ii. 29.] 

He they: pulsed the Swedah arms as far as the town of Confance, the, 
liege of which did him great honour; but never (hewed himfelf a greate'w, 
man, than at the council of war preceding the fatal battle of Nordlingen, 
5634: And though the duke of Wcymar, in a tranfport of youthful rage, 
dropt Come infinuatioos, which proved he did not then diffinguith between 
ea/mnefs and courage in a b other general, yet Horn neither gate him an 
nnkind look, nor a fevere anfwer, but fubmitted patiently to tie opinions 
:of the younger and more impetuous officers, behaved like a lion in the day 
of afico, led his men on to fifteen feveral attacks, in order to poffers three 
half-moons in the enemy's retrenchments, flayed upon the field almoll till 
the 'aft man, and in co-operation with Cratz gave the Swedith army a de-
cent retreat, which othervife mutt have been mairacred without redemption. 
'This generous condoll pierced duke Bernard to the very foul for, after the 
jgattic was over, be tore his hair and beat his break like a perfon difratled 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADG 
Tilly the decifive blow ; not but that I 
a nature was at this time difagreeable 
embarked his artillery on the Rhine, I 
upon befieging Cologn, a place at 
fled and thinly garrifoned, but ab 
much as the whole nobility and ge 
poked all their riches and val 
king was piqued likewife at the 
had fed 	1 collufions with him in 

'Jiced was not 

er, and Horn is the wife man,---Where 
amp-matter general ?----Alas, he is a gri-
d fortune hath cruelly referved me, to be 
liberty.** 
n direftly to the king of Hungny's tent, 
as. He politely made an offer to kneel and 
d him, and told him, they vrould accept- 

uld perform the compliment (landing. Ti.e 
king laid he could not ut congratulate himfelf upon overcoming, by any 
accident, the braveft and ben man in the Swedith fervice : to which the ge-
neral modeftly replied, That fortune had been kind to him in the midft of 

.her feverity, by configning him into fuch generous hands. He then retired 
to a tent appropriated for him, whete the principal Imperial commanders 
paid him a vifit of ceremony. Yet, in fpite of there civilities, the hook cf 
Auflria knew his merit too well to relcafe him on a rudders, but kept him 
prifoner upon parole for eribt years only. He was at length exchanged againit 
John de Wert, whom the French had taken. Horn Went direaly to Paris, 
to return the king thanks, who treated him molt magnificently, and made 
him a prefent of a fword fet with diamonds, valued at l000l. • 

A genius like Horn could not live idle during a long imprifonment, for 
he compofed a &milli in his folitude on de duties of a complete and perfai gene-
ral. [Scheffeii Memorab. Suecicz Geniis, p. 49.3 I had once hopes of 
procuring a tranfclipt of this MS. which, whenever it chances to be pub- 
. 

	

	ed if the MS. mentioned to me proves the fame, for %was only fa id by 
effor, that it was written by one of Guflavus's principal ge-
ove the molt fcientifical book in the yrt of war. 
*tern liftened to this commander's advice, who flew to him at 
he occafion, it is probable the Swedes had not loft the alliance 
of Saxony ; for that piinee could not bear, that the duke de 
tended from the right Saxon-line, which Charles V. had dif-
d be a general in chief, and prefclibe laws to him. 
roe, laftly, that it was always Horn's cufiom to obfcrve the 
his men before an engagement, thole near him with his naked 
fe more remote by the help of a pocket-glafs and if he Moo-
arks of irrefolution in their looks, he always marched them up 
fl the enemy ; alledging for a realon, that this manceuvre gave 
eir 1pirits, and intufed into them a certain idea of fupertority ; 
se late tail of Peterborow always copied in his Spahifh cam-
he himfelf allured me) and from the fame motive. 
u Hilt. noftr. temporum, 277. 

t Ferdinand ; bithop of Paderboin. 
Ir 

	

	/ The plan of it is (till preferved. It contifted of eleven articles ; in 
(wile of which great care is taken of the proteftant inteFeas. 

N 4 	 pen ; 
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pen ; for tat prelate, befides being ftrongly attached to his 
brother th duke of Bavaria, polka(' with him the arts of 
diffimulatio , fagacity, and intrigue, in a high degree, 
Of courfe, e had negociated more or leis with Guftavus 
ever fince head anced into Franconia ; yet at the fame time i
contrived th 	i  baffy which the bifhop of Wurtzburg un- 
,dcrtook to exec te in France. No man was more zealous 
than he in promoting the ail? of refitution, yet after the 
battle df Letpfic it was cui'comary for him to fay, `..4  How 
" inconfiftent is that Imperial decree, which purpofes to 
" recover cloyfters at the expence of bifhopricks ?" In a 
word, he was the firft man, whO difcovered Pappenheim's 
genius, and that alone fhows his difcernmcnt. 
• Yet Guftavus now, contrary to his original is 
was obliged to fpare him : in fpite therefore of wintr tor-
rents and miry roads, he marched from Francfort to Afchaf: 
fenbcrg, 6 n  d at length joined Horn at Geldertheir', where 
the combined armies amounted to 30,000 effeetiv1 /4. foldiers ; 
yet expecting (till frefh re-inforcements from the feveral 
bodies of men, that aced under Banicr and others, he made 
a vifit to Wurtzburg, in company with the elector Palatin, 
and returned next morning to Kitzin2en *, where he had 
citablifhed the general rendevous of all his troops, that lay 
cantoned in that neighbourhood. 

Tilly, alarmed at thefe indications of a (harp campaign, 
and apprized likewife, that Walftein was determined to fa-
crifice him ; and that his matter, the ele6tor of Bavaria, was 
much diffatisfied with his late enterprize, made the belt re-
treat he could through the Palatinat, draining all the garri-
fons as he patted along, in order to cover the frontiers of 
Bavaria with the whole force he could -poffibly collet. 
Guftavus, on the other hand, apprehenfive that Walftein 
might be obliged, contrary to his inclination and intentions, 
to form a junaion with Tilly's army, determined to inca-
pacitate the latter as loon as poffible ; and the rather, be-
eaufe Tilly began to diftruft his men and his own fortune.' 
So that this flight misfortune, which had 13 efallen Horn, 
compelled the king not only to make a forced march and 
fuccour his general, but induced him likewife, by imper-
ceptible degrees, to make an irruption into Bavaria lome-
what bonnet than he firft intended, and broke the projcat 
he had .formed Of bcfieging Cologn, inverting Heidelberg. 

* The bifhop of Wurtzburg, five years before, feized this town and fig 
,during, the minority of the margrave of Anfpach and that prelate an 
fu,:ctfl,..!rs have had the dcx erity to retain them ever fince. 

and 
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and purging the Lower Palatinat of al 	 rces. 
It remained therefore only for him to 	 nd of 
the army, which was to aa on the 	 Ch el- 
itian count Palatin of Birkenfelt, and 	 Sax- 
Weymar ; but thefe two officers hu 	 caufe 
much by their mifunderftandings an 	 •much 
that Oxenttiern, fupreme director ii 	 fitively 
decl red, that it was more expedient to 	 t mill- 
tar 	oys to men of moderate rank and parenta , ; fince 
p 	 rfons of very noble extra&, overlooking re- 

ring themfelves as a fort of beings placed 
of foldier-like enquiries, executed juft fo 

ers given them, as fuitcd their own humours 
nterefts. 	.1 

perceiving the tempett to direa its courfe 
ria, had once a mind to difpatch hil.orders to 

command him to retire into Bohemia or Au-
h confequently would draw the war after him into 

the Ii 	itary dominions. This would certainly have proved 
his belt policy ; for Walftein, upon refuming the command, 
mutt then have aced vigoroufly and in cornett. But the 
eledtor wanted courage, or quicknefs of determination, 
(though far from being deficient in either refpea) to make 
this mafier0 diverfion, confcious of being himfelf the fire-
brand, that had kindled up all this dreadful blaze of war, 
and fearing to difmantle his own frontiers, and leave theM 
naked to the revenge of the proteftants, who confidered him 
as the prime caufe of their miferies. Ferdinand too, who 
had reafons to be difpleafed with Bavarian duplicity, was 
perhaps not forty to fee Walitein lie by, and have the power 
to ive his troops a moment's refrefhment : and Walftein, 

i

other hand, was not ditratisfied to behold the two 
e mortally hated, preffed too hard by a victorious mo- 
. 	He therefore pofitively refufed to join Tilly, under 

ext, that his army was not yet in condition to take the 
d, and alledging, by way of excufe, that Guftavus would 
rafs out and confume the Imperial forces, whole duty it 
as to conteft the pairage of fo many difputablc rivers, as 
otea Bavaria on that fide :—and indeed few countries 
europe are better fortified with running waters, than the 

e'orate is in thole parts through which Guftavus was ob- 
,,,ed to make his irruption. 	 . 

Thus his majefty purfued Tilly ftep by ftep, and fucceed-
ed him more times than once in the fame bed, at the dillance 
only of four and twenty hours, The city of Nurenberg, 
which had been always generoully true to the proteftant 

caufe, 
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caufe, received him with open arms • ; entertained him 
fumptuoufly ; and prefented him with a pair of filver globes 
of a confidektble faze, which taught him to carry on the war, 
not fo muck in a geographical fenfe, (for there the king 
wanted no lights as in a military one, for their infides were 
filled with ncl*boined ducats; and as the Germans always 
love the allujive Ind emblematical, the concealed meaning of 
the prefent was, that the terreftrial globe implied conqueff 
on earth, and the celeftial one a crown of glory hereafter in 
heaven : which conception was not unworthy of the very 
bell Italian poets. 

As the Imperialifts had it in their power to have taken 
Nurenberg by form or liege, it was thought a eat yltif- 
lion in them to leave a town of fuch wealth and con 	+.!d! 
open and defencelefs to the king of Sweden ; but the truth 
of the cafe flood thus : Wallkill was too far off, and wanted 
befides to ‘tmbroil matters in that part of the empire ; and 
the elec'tor and Tilly were fo alarmed that they could not 
fpare a fingle man from the defence of Bavaria. 

Willburg caftle flood direaly in his majefty's way. It 
was le fituated, (had he been fortunate enough to have con-
quered it,) as to have been highly ferviceable not only to 
the Swedes, but all the proteftant powers in the circle of 
Franconia. For there reafons the eleaor fome weeks before 
had commanded Tilly to fecure this Prong pafs and fortrefs, 
which he eafily effected by terrifying the lawful owner, the 
margravefs of Anfpach, and her children, who maintained 
it only with a few foldiers and their own domeftics. The 
king, in the molt cautious and belt-guarded terms, de-
manded this place in behalf of its natural and legal poffeffor ; 
and affured the governor, he might hope for the molt punc-
tual good ufage, that could be imagined, with regard to his 
father's lands and caftle, which lay juft by. But. no argu-
ments could prevail on a young military enthufiaft of the 
name of Pappenheim, and only fon to that general t. He 

very 

• Iliflorital or Authentic Relation, in Low Dutch, Tom. ii. p. 59, 
f Though molt hiftorians call this young man Pappenheim's Yon, yet 

they have not been aware of a certain difficulty in chronology : for Pwen-
betm's brit wile, Ludomilla countefs of Colorath, brought him only one 
child, named Wolf-gang Adam, and he 'ivas born in 16z11. (By his fecond 
wife, Ann:. Elizabetha countefs of Oetingen, he bad no offspring.) So that 
by this account the young man, here mentioned, could be little mote than 
thirteen years old : which makes me fulpeO, that the perfon in queftion 
was a nephew of the general. And that there lurks fome concealed miflake, 
is plain, becaufe other hiftorians call him young Tilly, whereas that coin• 
mender was Fever married. 

Pap• 
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very rerpeaftilly fent his majefty word, That the ruins of 
WiOurg-rafile jhould be his monument. Gufiavus believed hint 
on his father's account, and for the firft time took the an-
fwer of a governor of a town in part of payment. 

Battier, during this retardment of two days, iqvefted Neu-
burg, the refidence of the duke who beatw.hat title; but 
having fummoned the commander, and received a pofitive re-
fufal, he marched away without lots of time. Guftavus 
made himfelf very merry with the condita of his general, 
and Aced him, if be thought to tale a city with a polity efifile * P 
Neverthelels the town was loon afterwards evacuated volun-
tarily by Tilly's troops. His majefly had fomc reafons to be 
afflied, (for he Was not really angry) at Banier's difap-

.•:=,;, .....rit ; (who in truth was not thong enough to befiege 
Ncuburg in form, nor was Were time to fpare) becaufe the 
pofleffion of it, at that jun&ure, would have given free en-
trance into Bavaria, and faxed the pafrage of the Lech. 

Btit as the fharpnefs of this winter,(which happened to 
be uncommonly fevcre,) gave no check to the operations of 
war, fo of courfe it put no ftop to the brifknefs of negociat-
ing and intriguing. Cardinal Pafman, to whom Walftein 
was nearly related by marriage, croffed the Alps to make a 
fecond effort in Italy, charged with an abundance of invec-
tives, and prepared to harrangue on the ftupendous pro-
grefres of our protcftant hero, who (to ufe the orator's own 
words) was determined to extirpate the whole catholic re-
ligion ; tear up the very foundation of the facred fee • and 
invade Italy itfelf in the character of another Attila. it was 
fuggefted likewifc, that the king of Spain had negleZted 
Italy, the Low Countries, and both the Indies, in order 
to fupport the catholic religion ; fo that the fubverfion 
thereof (in cafe fuch an unfortunate event fhould ever take 
place) muff be attributed only to the lukewarmnefs and in- 

ry aaed likewife, as refident ambairador, and not 
the duke de Savelli ; difpatched by the emperor 

e errand, and fulfilling now Guftavus's prediction IF
' n of Chrift's vicegerent t. Under this ambafrador • 

's fon, in the year 1647, was Ihot through the arm and heart 
general Goltz, whom he challenged at Coloredo's table, for 

relpeelfully of his friend, ferjeant-major-general Sperreil er. 
eed guards at the town-gates, to prevent any ill confegaence, 
could be fought in a camp, or where the commander in chief 
the combatants conveyed themfelves down the ramparts, and 
fes privately into the fields. Chriflopher count Walitein, and 
•abilti, were their feconds, WayinbergtY Floras Germ. p. Soo. 
Intelli;genter, Part ii. 140. 	f Cbrmnitz, Tom. i. 243* 
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of becoming the 'lathed doublet better than the cuirafs. 
With both thefe the Spanifh minifler concurred vigoroufly ; 
and Borgia; who, if I mittake not, was then cardinal-fe-
cretary, gavb them all the affiftance that lay in his power 
for the court of,, Madrid had lately purchafed his friendfhip 
by beftowing .on him the archbifhopric of Seville, a flight 
retaining fee, which amounted to fomething more than 
30,0001. a year. Eleven Spanifh and Italian cardinals at-
tended the Auftrian ambaffadors to the Vatican on•the day 
of audience, but the Pope would not allow them to be pre-
fent : and after a full difcuffion of arguments op either fide, 
it appeared, that the opinions of the conclave were divided ; 
which enraged the Spanifh fa6tion to fuch a degree,athat 
Pafman took the liberty to give vent to his paffioilerin 
oration equally furious and unguarded. The Pope, who 
was fecretly inclinable to the oppofite fide of the queftion, 
felt himfeif hurt to hear his conduit fo . feverely ferutinized 
in public afrembly by a cardinal; and told Pafman in the 
way of reply, 44  that the emperor fairly merited all the dif-
" ficulties that had befallen him, having wafted both his 
• treafures and his troops-by carrying an unjuft war into 
• Italy : otherwife he might have chaftifed Gultavus at his 
IC own leifure, and upon his own terms. That ftories of 
• Alarics and Attilas might ferve very well to embellith a 
•' romance ; and as for the irruptions of Goths and Van- 
▪ dals, without going back to Procopius and other ancient 
*4 hiftorians, he could fuggeft an inflance of frefher date to 

• the houfe of Auftria, which happened only in the pre-
" ceding century; during the fury of which, all Italy was 
" defolated, and Rome itself facked and plundered. He ob-
" ferved likewife, that the proceffions of Charles V. in 
" Spain, (where liberty was the pretext, whilft the knife 
• was held to his throat,) had added folemn mockery to 
" determined injuftice ; and convinced mankind, that am-
" bition palled precipitately over all bounds; and that the 
" barbarians of the north were not the only enemies of / 

" Chrift's church', . 	. That for his own part, he knew 
46  his duty, and took care to perform it; and for thefe tea-
" Ions did not greatly relifh any invectives againfl his con- 
• dua and government ; and added laftly, which actiears 
• 4  to be a very extraordinary effort of indignation, That the 
44  proteflunt Vifigoth (to carry on Pafman's allufion) (hewed 
• lefs fpirit of perfecution than the catholic Cefar, fence the 
44  wars of Guftavus affe6ted neither the confciences of men, 

* Fr, Stank:int, Soldat Sued, 342. 
" nor 
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" rior the altars of the Supreme Being ; and that fewer out-
" ages, and a&s of rapine and cruelty, had been corn-
" mitted fince the battle of Leipfic, than had been per-
" petrated in Italy, at and after the liege of Mantua. Thence 
" returning to his own conduct, he remarked tv idly, That 
" to traduce his adminifIration was eafy ;,`to arraign, and 
" convi& it, extremely difficult." 

The Holy Father having thus difburthened his mind, by 
giving vent to •his private opinions, frankly made an offer 
of •fome pecuniary afiiftances to the emperor, much indeed 
inferior to what the court of Vienna expeged. However 
he excufed himfelf by Petting forth the enormous expenccs 
which the Mantuan war had thrown him into; and this be-
ing too true, the Imperial party made no attempts to inva-
lidate his airertion. Neverthzlefs, for decency's fake, he 
thought fit to make up the deficiency of money by fpiritual 
bounty, and of courfe appointed an unieerfal juble; made 
a proccffion in perfon to the churches of St. Peter, and St. 
John de Lateran, and publifhed a brief, wherein he ex-
horted all catholic princes to extirpate herefy, and unite in 
the bond of friendfhip againft the common enemy. But the 
Imperial deputies declared roundly, that this fort of paper-
credit would neither wage war, nor pay the foldiery *. 

Antony baron de Rabata, governor of Gradifca, counfel-
lor and chamberlain to the emperor, had been difpatched to 
the princes and republics of Italy on the fame errand, and 
tinder the patronage of Vienna and Madrid : but the Doge 
and fenate of Venice gave him fine fpeeches inftead of fub-
fidies, alledging, as the Pope had urged before, " that the 
" Mantuan war had entirely difcompofed the flate of their 
" finances; fo that the two goddeffes of the Megarenfians, 
" which then prefided in the Venetian government, namely, 
" Poverty and lmpojibility, reftrained them abfolutely from 
"d 	rtin any fupplies to his Imperial majefty." The 

lir

uth was, the republic had entered into good in-
ith Guflavus fome months before t. The corn-

of Genoa and Lucca held the fame language : 
the great duke of 'fufcany (allured with the 

ing created king of Etruria $) made a promife of 
ances, proportionable at leaf} to his circum-
ugh perhaps not adequate to the neceflities of i 
and the duke of Modena engaged likewile to 

troops, ' or condua them himfelf. But when 

&Jag Sued. 344. 
Bellum Sueco Germanicum, Toni. 244. 	/km. ibid. 

   
  



190 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
Rabata made his entrance into Mantua, the populace rad 
with an intention to murder him. The duke compofed the. 
tumult with great moderation, and, pointing in dumb Bow. 
to the ruins occafioned by the laft liege, gave the ambalradoi 
to underftalul that all he could hope for was to retreat in 
fafety. 

Mean while*Guftavus, (as Tilly had retired from the Up.. 
per Palatinat into Bavaria, and broken down all the bridges 
on the Danube from Rayne to Neuburg, excepting only • 
that of Donawert, over which he palled his army,)-.fore-, 
feeing wifely, that a young enthufiaft, like Pappenheim, 
might create fome untoward retardment in the progrefs of 
his affairs, refolved at once to leave Wiliburg-cattle, to the 
chance of accidents', and invert Donawert with altpoilible 
expedition, as Tilly was then labouring to ere6t a fiirmida-
ble fortification on a little hill near the town. So that if 
by an extraordinary effort he had not prevented this work 
from advancing to any tolerable degree of perfeElion, it is 
probable, in cafe of receiving a repulfe, he muff have march-
ed feventy miles to Ulm, (no road being paffable for the 
main army, at that feafon, but by way of Nofdlingen) in 
order to have croffed the Danube at the place firft mentioned. 
Donawert therefore was of great confequence to the king, 
not barely in point of proximity, but as this pafiage hath 
ever been confidercd as the key of admiffion into that part 
of Suabia which leads to Bavaria,- acrofs the Lech. Of 
coutfe, having reviewed his army, and received duke Wil-
liam of Weymar's reinforcement, he advanced thirty miles 
from Wilfburg to Donawert, in a day and a half, and con-
trived to take the town and cloyfter of Kayferfheim, a rich 
abby of Ciftertians, as he paffed along. 

Rodolphus duke of Sax-Lauenberg, (the fame who had 
refcued Tilly at the battle of Leipfic) commanded the gar. 
rifon then In Donawert, which confifted of 1200 regular 
foot, a body of trained-bands, and fome companies of 
Cronenberg's dragoons. His majefty having made himfelfi 
mailer of an important outwork to the north-eaft, from 
whence the defendants retired into the town by'means of a 
concealed galltry, difpatched a trumpeter to fummon the 
governor to capitulate, who returned only, this fhort attfwer, 
,4 That the king, better than any perfon living, knew the 
" duty of a fet of men, who had nothing to rely on but ho- 

* The kin!, left a garrifon at Weiffenberg, (which Rands about a mile 
from Willburg) under the command of colonel Sperreiiter, to prevent young 
Pappenheim's incuitions, 

44 nour 
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6‘ nour and the point of the fword : and that he had no tri- 

bute to pay his majefty except in gun-powder *." Upon 
this, both parties performed their refpedive bofinefs with 
great earneftnefs. The garrifon made a very furious (ally, 
and one company of Cronenberg's,  men pet rated half 
through the Swedifh lines. In repulling this•fally, the com-
manding officer (who was a Scotfman) behaved ill ; but 
Guftavus pardoned him at the intercefiion of his country-
men, having firft degraded him. The battery confifting of 
twenty huge pieces of cannon, which the king railed on the 
north-eaft fide, only Iheered the bridge fideways, without 
performing fuch execution as was firft expeded ; which two 
circumitances induced him, at Hepburn's fuggcftion, to 
confide the fituation of the town with frefh attention : and 
obferving there lay an angle of ground to the weftward, 
formed by the influx of the Wernitz into the Danube, 
which angle commanded the bridge which croffedothe latter 
river, and leads to Bavaria, (for Donawert 'lands on the 
northern bank ;) he, without delay, gave Hepburn orders 
to march his own brigade five miles up the Wernitz, where 
lay the bridge of Hasfort, and then defcending along the 
oppofite ffiore, to poft his men in the angle of confluence 
after fuch a manner, as to command the Danube-bridge by 
his field-pieces, and even his mufquetry; which pofition 
made it difficult for the befieged either to efcape or receive 
fuccours. Hepburn, who took with him lord Craven, Ma-
iham, and all the Englifh volunteers, conducted his men 
filently to the place appointed, and lodged them a little af-
ter midnight along the garden-walls, and ditches, and 
hedges, that flanked the paffage acrofs the river. Upon 
which the governor, perceiving himfelf invefted on every 
fide, grew difcontented inwardly, and wifhed to capitulate : 
Tilly at that time not being able to raife the fiege. But, 

I

er as he was not fatisfied with the thoughts of fur- 
upon

t 
	dillionourable terms, he conceived a •fudden 

(as the breach to the north-eaft was now ren-
ultable) to pats the bridge on the king's fide at 
ay the next morning, in defpite of all the Swedith 
and artillery. But this defign took air, for the 
et-heard a hurry in the town, and the loading of 
aggons about midnight. The duke, it is true, 
bridge, but faved only a handful of men, for the 
c fuftained was very fevere. The refidue of the 

• 
ntelligercer, Part ii. p. 135.-138. chawd/z. Tom, I z54. 
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192 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
garrifon having firft made an unfuccefsful fally at the Wet: 
nitz-gate, attempted to crofs the bridge on Hepburn's fide, 
who gave them likewife a foldier-like reception : neverthe-
lefs they cleared their pafiage at all events, and contrived to 
break theiwidge behind them in an imperfea manner, and 
barricaded he town-gate with numberlels loads of dung, the 
removal of which colt the Swedes fo much time, that the 
rear of the garrifon fecured their efcape, lofing however up7  
on the whole not lcfs than 500 men. Mean while the king 
formed the town walls and Leathern-gate [Leder Mar] fword 
in hand ; and as many baggage-waggons food laden in the 
ftreets, it was with great difficulty he could refrain his fol-
diers from pillaging them, and the whole city ; which, ac= 
cording to the ufage of war, was looked upon in the light of 
fair plunder. The king then fecured the north-banEs of the 
Danube as far as Ulm. 

Thus lie town of Donawert was befieged and taken in. 
forty-eight hours, though ftrongly garrifoned, and fituateof 
on a ftcep hill ; the fors whereof was confidered as the more 
ominous, as it happened to fall into the hands of the Swedes• 
on the ele6tor of Bavaria's birth-day. This city, once Im-
perial, had been placed under the ban of the empire in 1606, 
and at length regained its civil and religious liberties, by the 
means of the great proteftant deliverer, Guftavus. Solines's 
regiment of infantry, (which had behaved fo ill in the late 
a&ion at Bamberg) was placed therein by way of garrifon ; 
for the king did not chufe to trill} that body of troops in the 
day of battle. He then returned Hepburn public thanks, for" 
fuggefting the idea of croffing the Wernitz, and for executing 
his plan with fuch judgment and valour. 

No fooner was the town of Donawert taken, but the king 
ordered this officer to throw up a ftrong half-moon, arid en-
trench his brigade at the foot of the bridge, next Bavaria 
and then difpatched tile Bohemian baron' Cochtitzki, at the 
head of fome chofen cavalry and dragoons, to purftie the fu-
gitives. His majefty then repofed himfelf at Donawert four 
day's, partly to prepare matters for the great incident now 
approaching, and partly to reftore and new fortify this im-
portant pafiage, as a Cafe and fecure key of retreat, ►n cafe of 
difappointments or difafters. Yet the grofs of the army lay 
not idle ; for fuch as acted not the part of engineers, pioneers, 
and mechanics, made incurfions into Swabia, where many 
towns of confequence (fome of which belonged to the em-
peror) were all taken fword in hand ; as Guntzburg the 
capital of the Burgau, the rich Abby of Elchingen, Gundel- 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 193  

fingen, Lauingen, Hochftadt •, Dillingen, (where the 
bifhop of Augiburg ufually refides) and Kirchberg ; not to 
mention a itrong caftle on the banks of the Lech, caLledrir 
I millake not, Obernfdorf, belonging to the rich "Stay of. 
the Fuggers. In this enterprize Hepburn commanded ; and 
though the place was well fupplied and strongly fortified, yet 
the garrifon was feized with a fudden panic, and perifhed 
molt of them in attempting to efcape. 

During this interval of repofe, as matters now began to 
wear a very ferious afpeet, a trumpeter was fent blindfolded 
to the king, with orders to folicit letters of fafe-conduit for 
the French ambaffador then refiding at Munich: At firft 
Guftavus gave him a pofitive refufal ; but knowing his own 
firmnefs, and, determined not to fuller his generofity to be 
abufed a fecond time, he at length confented. This am-
baffador was named St. Etienne. Nature had given him a 
plentiful portion of national vivacity; and it is•probabie 
likewife, he prefumed too much upon the force of being 
nearly related to father Jofeph, who held a correfpondence 
with Guftavus and axenftiern. Of courfe, one day he had 
the confidence to tell the king, " That if he did not fpare 
" the catholic princes; his molt Chriftian majefty would be 
" obliged to march an army into Germany, in order to 

fupport them ; fince they had all expreffed an earneft de-
" fire .to fhelter themfelves under the proteaion of France." 
Agreed, replied Guftavus, being thoroughly exafperated ; 
neverthelefs the king, your mailer, may fpare hirnfelf the trouble ef 
a long journey into Germany : let him only exprefs a defire to 
make a campaign againfl me, and Twill treat him with a battle 
under the walls of his own metropolis. 

Yet France and her miniftry Bill perfifted to interfere un-
der one pretext or other; and therefore fome few days after 
the holding there conferences f, 'a treaty t was propofed be-
tween Louis XIII. and the eleaor of Triers, by virtue of 
which the former engaged, " not only to affift the Paid elec- 

tor againft all his enemies, but oblige the Swedes to cya-
" cuate the eleaorate of Triers and bifhopric of Spires," 
which belonged likewife to this prelate. Now, in order to 
underftand thoroughly an affair fo intricate, it may not be 
amifs to.remind the reader, that France_ had long languiftted 

r There are many towns of this name in Germany ; but here the duke 
of Marlborough and prince Eugene gained a complete viaory over the 
French and Bavarians, Aug. 13, 0704. 

t April 9, 1632, at Ehrenbreitfleint  otherwife Hermanftein. 
t See the APPLNDIX, Arc. xxviii. Firfl Edition, /IA 
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5 94. THE HISTORY OF Tilt LIFE 
to receive this eleaorate under her patronage, and to this 
pur..00f';. had difpatched the count de Brullon to Triers, kilt 
to fow'the feeds of thofe future incidents, which La Saludie t 
now was Zommanded to bring to maturity. 

Indeed the ele&or, out of fervent zeal for the interefts of 
the catholic league, had brought hirnfelf into a very precarious 
as well as dangerous- fituation ; for the Spaniards pofrefred 
Coblentz, and molt of the ftrong places in his dominions; 
and though Guftavus, at the interceflion of France, during 
the negotiation of the truce, had generoufly reftored to him 
the important fortrcfs of Ehrenbreitftein, yet that monarch, 
enraged now to the heart at the barbarous murder of a young 
count Solmes, (cut to pieces, together with his followers, by 
a party of eleCtoral troops) made no fcruple to declare, in the 
tranfports of his refentment, that he would diflodge the elec-
tor in perfon from his caftle, then fuppofed to be impreg-
nable. Ilifmayed and aftonifhed at thefe menaces, the elec-
tor remained Tome days in a Mate of irrefolution ; when at 
length the French minifter revived his fpirits, by advifing 
him to addrefs a letter to Guftavus, wherein, far from dif-
covering figns of fear, or demeaning himfelf by abje& humi-
liations, it was his intereft to throw out Tome oblique, but in-
telligible infinuations, with reference to the interpofition and 
protection of a certain power behind the fcene 	What re-
ception thefe reprefentations found with Guftavus, and what 
fort of anfwer he returned to them, hath been already men-
tioned. So that it may fuffice to obferve, that the king's 
reply was of fuch a nature, as threw the eleEtor into the 
greateft perplexities, and obliged him to offer Richelieu a 
.piece of. blank paper, with authority to write upon it what 
conditions he pleafed. How far the cardinal either prefum-
ed, or intended to go, cannot well be afcertained ; for that 
he dreaded Guftavus is a circumflance known beyond con-
tradiftion : yet, neverthelefs, he thought he had an opening 
to effect fomewhat, and conceived an hope of availing him 
fell more or lefs from the elector's terrors. But this expec-
tation was purely chimerical ; for France, during the life of t 
Guftavus, never once over-reached him, or extorted any ad- . 
vantage from him, except by importuning his good nature 
and his generofity ; which, confidering Richelieu's 'abilities, 
is laying as much as needs be faid in behalf of our hero. 

Tilts all that refulted from a connexion fo extremely '-
hazardous and delicate, was only this, that the eleaor 

Louis de Brianfon de la Saludie, meitre de camp et plenipotentiaire, &c. 
Hitt. de le Vaffor, Tom, vii. 48, 
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ed a manifefto to juftify his condu 
der the protection. of France : and 
kyle of Verfailles branch itfelf out 
through the whole furface of the 
dinal (befides obtaining, that th 
fhould be put into the hands of a 
fome views behind a travcrfe-fcc 	e oped to un- 
fold one time or other ; for he knew Guftavus not to be im-
mortal, and then expected (if he furyived him) to take the 
cards into his own hands. And, thbugh this foundation 
may feem at firft to be merely chance-work; yet it was laid 
deeply under ground and out or light. France, from the 
event which refulted from this, has ever had the fame fort of 
expe6lances in view. In the prefent cafe, and from fuch 
a feemingly narrow ground-plot, it has railed the fuper-
ftrutiure of Alface, Lorrain, &c. 

And here, having fo often mentioned the two ele&ors of 
Cologn and Triers, it may feem furprifing, that fuch little 
notice bath hitherto been taken of the third ecclefiaftical 
ele6tor, the arelabitbop of Mentz. But the truth was, the 
king had dilarmed this prelate by taking poffeflion of molt 
of his territories ; fo that it no where appears, that France 
confidered him as an object worthy to be inveigled or cajol-
ed ; nor did the folicite his afliftance in the great plan re-
lating to a neutrality. 

It is probable too, that Richelieu looked upon him, not 
only as an enthufiaft and bigot, but as a devoted friend to the 
courts of Vienna and Munich : and thus much is certain, 
that the eleaor finding himfelf in (-Itch evil plight after the 
lots of his capital, withed extremely to behold a general pa-
cification, and of his own mecr motive requefied the emperor, 
to permit him to lay fome plan of that nature before Guf-
tavus *, who returned him fuch conditions, as we have 
formerly mentioned in the two rough-draughts, that were 
tranfmitted to the perufal of all the catholic potentates then 
concerned. 

By the taking of Donawert, and fecuring a free pafrage 
over the Danube, Tilly foon perceived his Swedifh majefty's 
teal intentions againft Bavaria; and therefore, with all pof-
fible expedition, broke down a fecond bridge, then in his 
power, which croffed that river between Neuburg and Rayne?  
and deftroyed likewife a third bridge which leads over the 
Lech, at a fmall diftance from the laft-named town. On 
the poffeffion of this important entrance into Bavaria the king 

Vittorio Sirl Memorie recondite, Tom, vii. par 457. 458. 
0 2, 	 had 

   
  



396 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
had fc his mind, from the very inftant he crofred the Danube 
a 	awert, and difpatched the flower of his dragoons and 
commas d mufqueteers to make a lodgment there, for then 
he had efcaped the perillous undertaking of forcing his 
paffage acrofs the Lech. But Tilly knew too well the extra-
ordinary confequenre of this inlet to Munich, and, as he 
had the power in his hands, prevented the enterprize on the 
king's part, to whom this confolation remained, that he had 
not loft a tingle moment in attempting to make good what 
he had projeCted *. Tilly then cantoned his troops in leffer 
and greater divifions, all along the Bavarian fide, between 
the Lech and the Aach, from Rayne to Augfburg, both 
which places he garrifoned, and fprcad himfelf in fair or-
der on the banks oppofite the Swedes to the extent of fixteen 
miles. But forefeeing principally where his majcfty would 
make tlie,grand attempt, he there ereEted fome huge batte-
ries, and entrenched the larger part of his chofen and veteran 
foldiery. 

His majefty's firft attempt was to repair the bridge, that 
had been fie& broken down near Rayne; b'ut this under-
taking, through the intervention of fome unforefeen difficul-
ties, was rejected almoft in the fame moments it was firft 
conceived. Thence pointing his courfe towards Augfburg, 
he employed many hours, attended only by a friend or two, 
in contemplating the approaches to the river, and the cir-
cumftances of landing, and making a lodgment, as well as 
forming an attack on the fide that lay oppofite to him ; 
finding at length, to his own Mortification, as well as Tilly's 
honour, that the old general had ereCted his batteries, and 
entrenched his men precifely over-againft that fegment of 
a circle, in the middle part of whole arch it was refolved to 
throw over a bridge, And here a new obftruCtion appeared; 
for the king forefaw at firft glance,lrom the torrent-like ra-
pidity of the ftream, and height and inequality of its banks, 
that his own portable bridges could be made ufe of with nq 
great profpeCt of fuccefs. Nevcrthelefs, for the fatisfaCtion' 
of his army, he made one experiment, which verified his con-
jeCtures with too much truth. Having therefore entrenched 
his men under the protection of a strong parapet along the 
bank, and fixed his more general encampment behind them 
near Northeim, he erected three batteries, confifting of 
itventy-two huge pieces of cannon t, one in the center of 

the 

* Burg! Mars Sueco.Germ. 771. 240. Leod. 1613. 
1- Santa Cruz remarks with admiration, that Guftavus pallid the Cech by 

stint of generalitap 46 for:  having, faith he, erected a battery of feventy 
[feventy- 
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the fegnaent, and the two others at 
arch ; which latter pofition g 
his adverfaries ; for their artill 
ftrait line, and that of the S 
raked them fide-ways, when th 
And thus, during an uninterrup 
duration, the king brought his new fcheme to tolerable per- 
feaion : for at a little village called Obernfdorf, which lay 
in a concealed and flickered valley at the diftance of about 
half a mile from the place intended to be croffed, he employ-
ed all his artificers to build a fabric on a principle of his 
own invention, adapted to the nature of the river ; and as 
the cafe was urgent, as well tit important, found himfelf 
obliged to pull down all the gentlemen's houfes, farms, and 
villages round him, in order to procure an addition of ufeful 
and folid timber. Mean while, at the hazard of his life, 
(for the fire of artillery and mucquetry never ceafed)on Tilly's 
fide) he employed himfelf every hour, in examining the 
banks, flopes, and winding of the flream ; and fpared neither 
money nor preferments, to gain intelligence of the variation 
of depth in that very part of the chapel where he intended 
to 'pals. 

There are few rivers of the fame faze, whore paiThge ap-
pears fo difficult as that of the Lech : I(peak this from ocu- 
lar obfervation. It takes its rife in the country of the Gri-
fons, and at the time of year, when the king croffed -it, par-
takes more of the nature of a torrent than of the river, for 
it is fwollen with melted fnow-waters from its very fource. 
It meafures forty yards acrofs at the point (between Rayne 
and Thierhaupten) where the bridge was ere6ted, and the 
bank on the Swedifh fide was about eleven feet higher than 
the bank oppofite ; where for a (mall (pace the ground was 
tolerably firm, and then declined gently into a morals knee- 
deep in flume and water, on the right-hand hardly paffable, 
and guarded on the left (where the foil role a little) with thick 
beds of ofiers. This morals being once cleared, (nor was 
the page long) the land mounted with an eafy afcent to 
Tilly's entrenchments. 

But the conftruaion and fixing of the bridge appeared 
more difficult to his majefly than the fighting part. He dif- 
liked greatly the inequality of the banks in refpea of height ' 

I feventy-two] large pieces of cannon over againft the main body of the fm-
perialifts, and thundered upon them feveral hours, he croffed the river at a 
place unexpeCted, and entrenched himfelf before he could be obferved. 

flexions 1Lfilrtaires & P liriques, traeluites 	Efpagnol ele M. le Marg. de Santa 
Cruz de Marzenade, Tom. ii, 238. 
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(which r,  ndered a bridge of boats or of pontons highly in- 

n 	• nt, if not entirely ufelefs :) and knew likewife, that 
'the bed 	the river was a fort of cone inverted : which in.. 
telli,;ence he procured by various artifices, one in particular 
extre nely curious ; neverthelefs, I (hall decline relating it, 
having fame doubts concerning the authenticity of the•nar-
ration '. 

Being now informed (to fome degree) of the depth and 
(nape of the chanel,-he contrived, in the next place, a fet of 
treffels of various heights, and with unequal feet; their form 
inn general, as here reprefented. 

There were firmly fecured to firong piles, driven deep into 
the bottom of the river. The planks then were fpread over 
the whole, and well faftened. 

To lay this bridge in fight of an intrenched army of equal , 
force, and better fupplied with large artillery, was a fecond 
difficulty Bill remaining, which demanded, at, one and the 
fame time, feints and illufions of all forts, precautions, and 
a&ivity, as well as prudence, and intrepidity. 

Of courfe the king polled too° commanded mufqueteers 
behind a parapet of mould and turf on each fide of the in-
tended bridge, who, to prevent Tilly's people from approach-
ing to procure intelligence of what was contriving, main-
tained an uninterrupted fire day and night. He then opened 
two large batteries at convenient diflance from the point 
where he prcpofed to crofs the river, and from thefe furiouf-
lv thundered on the Bavarian camp without intermiffion. 
Nor wrs his artillery idle in other places ;  it was only con-
traded in its extent, and divided into fmaller parcels. 

Mean while, to augment the confufion and perplex the 
eye fight, he ordered little fires to be kindled in pits near 
the batteries, which were conftantly fed with fmoky eorn-
buftibies of pitch and green wood. 

'I illy fulpcdcd fotneshing, but knew not what; nor ceaf-
ed he to flatter himfelf at intervals (in cafe the ercding 
bridge was fuppofed to be practicable) that the king would 

* it is to be teen in the Memoirs of a Cavalier, 8ro, Printed at Leeds, in 
atout the year 17+C, 

hardly 
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hardly prefume to crofs a river ; clea 
a hill ; under the eyes of an entr 
and fupported with a train of ar 
own, or more fo. 

And here, to judge better of 
tion, it may be convenient to obferve, that t e ground on 
Tilly's fide, (bating a fmall fwampy traa of foil) rote by 
degrees to a moderate hill, covered here and there with 
floras and large thorn-trees; and about midway between 
the foot of the faid hill and Tilly's main body lay intrenched 
two confiderable corps of infantry in a line parallel to the 
royal camp. Behind them crept a little rivulet in form of a 
bow, (the bent part towards the'Swedes) within which the 
artillery was planted • whofe effeas were felt on the oppofite 
'fide of the Lech. After that fucceeded a wood, which fkirt-
ed up to a confiderable height ; in the front of which (the 
fhrubby part being cleared in certain feces, and the timber-
trees felled, and Interlaced by way of defence in front and 
flank) were polled fix bodies of chofen infantry, amounting 
to about 8000 men. The refidue of the foot was difpofed 
judicioufly here and there ; and the horfe on a remoter line 
formed two wings at a diflance on either fide, in like manner 
as the Swedifh cavalry was difpofed, each of thefe parties,be. 
ing removed out of the reach of cannon-shot. 

The king had fome mifgivings with reference to the en-
terprize he had determined to undertake * ; and therefore 
(which was a fort of pra&ice he rarely dealt in) convened all 
his generals to a council of war, in order to collet their re-
veral opinions. Horn, readieft to execute, as well as the moll 
cautious to refolve of any commander in the Swedifh fervice, 
made ftrong remonfirances againft attempting to pars the 
Lech; and the major part of the fuperior officers concurred 
with him : " for he urged the difficulties both of the banks 
4C and bed of the river, and reprefented the force and quan- 

tity of Tilly's battering artillery. He remarked in the 
" next place, that a repulfe or defeat would raife the droop-
" ing fpirits of the Bavarians, and bring Walftein on the 
44  back of the Swedes, in a country full of rivers, where it 
cc was next to impoffible, at one pats or other, to decline a 
" battle; and therefore propofil, with all due deference 

and fubmiffion, to fccure and fortify the frontier towns, 
" both in the Upper Palatinate and Bohemia, till that period 

fhamefully negleaed by the ele&or of Saxony ;—by 

6  Pitrorio Siri ; Mcmorie recondite, Tom, vii, pa'. 459*-46  T. Le 

rojfir, Tom, vii, *63, 164. 
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w ich means it would not lie in Walflein's power to force 
• king's troops into a decifive engagement; remarking 
6‘ furt4ter, that the Imperial gencralifilino ought firft to be 
• crated ; whole immenfe preparations, (not yet advanced 
cc to a Rate of maturity) wcre, in the end, likely to become 
44  extremely formidable.---"--Wherefore, upon the whole, it 
44  appeared bell to him, to march dire&ly into Moravia, and 
" deftroy' the prefent and future hopes of the houfe of Auf;  
" trig all at once /t." 

Now whoever underftands the, charglers of men, and 
!late of hiflory at this period, will be enclined, it is probable, 
to think with mc, that the drift of thefe reafonings teems to 
proceed upon the fame principle, which Oxenftiern, Horn's 
father-in-law, urged to Gultavus, when he entered Fran-
conia inflead of Bohemia. 

The Icing loved Horn, (whole great Talents he honoured, 
as well as his integrity) and heard him patiently ; but at 
length replied, v‘ ith a good deal of fire, That the enterprize 
was !ifs difficult than appeared at firfi fight : and that the very 

v fteran trccps that ever exifled, had always fame ?nikivings 
apes- a total overthrew. Fortune, laid, he, is the guardian-angel 
to men of heroical refilution ;—and Donawert is a lure retreat 
in cafe of difad7er :—nor let it ever be Paid, that Guflavus de-
clined any enemy, who fled before hiM;—fince a delay, pri-
eauPicn or digreffion of that nature would be injirutling and enabling 
an old and experienced general to re-inforce and re-tfiablilh an 
army ill-provided for at the prefent junaure, and extremely weak-
ened. • Itiablein likewife is removed from us at a great dance, 
and both many !elan: fill! to infufe into his foleliers.—In a word, 
let us crofs this barrier, miflakenly fuppcfed to be impeable. Be-
hold, the expe6ted land of plenty lies open to us ! Aland, 
which bath carefully been nurtured in peace and wealth for twelve 
continued years, whilfl the whole Germanic empire hath been more 
than once ravaged and devoured from one end to the other t. 

Thus the king gave his opinion (or rather part of hiS , 
opinion) as a man of fpirit, without entering into the dif-
cuflions of a philolopher: Indeed it is probable he law the 
thing in lights which Horn did not; or embraced his own 
Ichenie from a high perfuafion of fuccefs ; and the rather, as 
the undertaking was compendious, enterprizing, and full of 
glory; it being a maxim with hilt', as well as Pappenheim, 
44  That it was poffible to execute many atchievements in war, mere-
at ly becaufe the generality of mankind ftippofiel them impracticable." 

* Le rafor, Torn. vii. p. 163. 
Berfius de Baia German. p. 324, sir/ Meni. Rec. Tom, vii. 459. 
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flut, putting thefe confiderations out of the queftion, who-
ever has had opportunities to obferve the rapidity cf_this 
river at the time of the vernal equinox * (as was myfortune) 
and takes notice of the fteepnefs and inequality of its banks; 
the irregularity of the chand-depth ; the expofure of the 
bridge in front and flanks; the entrenchments and batteries 
op the oppofite fide ; the continued flope of ground riling 
immediately from the Bavarian bank to the foreff-trees that 
crowned the whole; (not to mention a morals knee-deep in 
ooze and water) muff, I think, confefs, that this was the 
molt daring, as well as bright ill a&ion in the military life of 
•Gultavys, and fuch as bath never yet been exceeded by any 
general antient or modern. 

And now, Thurfday morning, April the sth, whiff} the 
balls of the fide-batteries (which flood at the extremities of 
a bow, for fuch figure the Lech there formed) met in an 
angle, and tore every thing to pieces at 150 yard's diftance, 
the king, under favour of a fmoke and fire inexpreflible, 
paffed over after frequent attempts, in two boats which he 
had procured, fome chofen engineers, pioneers, and foldiers, 
who made a lodgment; and, what was ftill of greater confe-
quehce, threw up feveral mounds of earth : one to prote6 
the mc uth of the bridge from the dire& fire of Tilly's ord-
nance, and two fide-parapets to guard its flanks from fuch 
batteries as he might occafionally ere& upon a change of 
circumftances. To encourage thefe firft undertakers, he made 
each man a prefent of about thirty fhillings Englifh. 

Previous matters being thus adjufted, all hands united to 
fix the bridge, and when the morning began to grow toler-
ably bright; Tilly beheld this aftonifhing attempt, but at the 
fame time knew not know to counterwork it. To diflodge 
thefe new comers appeared impoflible on account of the un-
merciful fire of the Swedifh batteries ; and it was forefeen 
too, that fuch an undertaking muff have brought on by de-
grees one general carnage. It remained therefore only for 
him to raife two batteries againft the fides of the bridge : 
and here appeared a new inconveniency; for not to mention 
the parapets, which the Swedes had calf up, the bank on 
the Bavarian fide, though inferior in height to that on the 
Swedifh, yet at the fame time rote higher than the morals 
beneath it, and obfirti&-ed the aim of the gunners, as well as 
the paffage of their balls. 

• This river, at the vernal equinox, without the falling of great rains, is 
fwoln very much by the melting of (now on the Alps ; but if rains happen 
to fall (which was the cafe in April 5632) its waters then rote to a great 
degr ee.  

On 
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On thefe accounts Tilly chofe rather to undertake the de-

fenfive part, and having given orders to ere an half-moon 
in front, commanded his pioneers to deepen and widen the 
lines of'his entrenchments, and employed all other hands he 
could fpare, in hewing down a breaft-work of large trees, in-
terlacing them one with another, and fharpening the branches 
near the trunk into a fort of chevaux de frifi. So that when 
the king heard the noife of the Paws and axes, he dire&ed all 
his gunners to give them in the wood one general falutation 
from the whole train of artillery by way of morning-compli-
ment. 

In the (pace of a few hours the machinery of the bridge 
was fixed, the furface planked and roughened, and the fides 
guarded : which happened to be effeaed the more fpeedily, as 
the king's Finlanders could all exercife the buftnefs of car-
penters, inafmuch as in their native country each man among 
them was 	own mechanic. 

It was the king's firft care to relieve the pioneers and fol-
diers acrofs the river ;, and then the colonels Wrangel * and 
Gaffion had the honour to pats the bridge at the head of fuch 
a body of troops, as was fuppofed to be neceiTary.  • a part of 
which filled the new entrenchment, and the red, being all 

commanded mufqueteers, lined the ofier-bed on the left-hand, 
where they performed wonders in the heat of the con/Ea : 
but when Gutlavus contemplated the bridge, and ground on 
either fide, he declared in a whifper to fome of the generals, 
that flood near him, That .he would compound for a vit.-tory at the 
expence of one thoufand excellent foldiers $. 

Yet though he felt for his brave affociates, he difcovered no 
difmay with refpca to himfelf ; but, on the contrary, con-
tinued on the foot of the bridge for ix and thirty hours, with-
out intermiffion. Mean while Tilly ereaed two new batte-
ries near the banks of the river, in order to play thwart-wife 
againft the flanks of the bridge : but though the theory was 
good, the executive part proved ineffeaual. 

During this interval, his majefty had conveyed one half 
of his army, cavalry as well as infantry, acrofs the Lech, 
tho' many good officers, friends as well as enemies, had pub-
licly declared, that the enterprize was not feafible, at the head 
of a fewer body of troops than one hundred thoufand 
Upon this, Tilly commanded thy flower of his forces to give 

* Charles aufiavus Wrangel. He commanded afterwards the Swedifh 
army, which entered Bavaria, Anno 1640, in conjuntlion with Turrene. 

$ The Swedrjh Intelfigencer fays a000, Part ii, 147. 
Heylenanni Lee &Rai," 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 203 
the Swedes battle before thCy could form themfelves, and no 
lets perfon than Aldringer undertook the employment. A 
part likewife of the dragoons that ferved under Aldringer re-
ceived orders from the generaliffimo, to pafs between the 
offer-bed and the king's Cavalry, with full direaions to pa-
l-as the mouth of the bridge at all hazards, and preclude re-
inforcements one way, and the power of retreating another 
way. 

When Aidringer, then general of the artillery, defcended 
the hill, he found the Swedifh difcipline to be fuch, that the 
troops could form themfelves by the beat of a drum. He 
hoped likewife, that their ardour might have pufhed them on 
to have 'given him the meeting half way : but here the king 
impofed his negative, who expeaed wonders from the two 
new railed batteries, which were erected not only as a feint 
to conceal the conftruCtion of the bridge, but with exprefs 
view to cut through and through the Bavarians obliquely, 
whenever the great conflia should happen to begin. 

Aldringer conduced the attack without difmay :.but the 
fire (from the two batteries efpecially) was fo fierce and un-
interrupted, that it was impoffible for the difpute to hold 
long. A part of the cavalry made a defperate effort to feize 
the bridge, according to inftruetions ; but attempting to file 
between the grofs of the Swedifh forces and the bed of ofiers, 
(which Tilly fitppofed to have been a vacant (pace left open 
by inadvertency) they received fuch continued volleys from 
the mufqueteers therein concealed, that, in fpite of all their 
endeavours, they were broken immediately. His majefty was 
not literally in this action : his prudence kept the afcendency 
over his vivacity; and therefore with great coolnefs he plant-
ed himfelf at the foot of the bridge, on the 'Bavarian fide, 
partly to give the troops their inftruaions with precifion, as 
they paired over; and partly to take care, that not a Tingle 
Swede, who had already crofred the river, fhould attempt to 

'retreat. 
Aidringer bill preffed on, the fecond time, with a refolu-

tion, that bordered upon downright raffinefs ; but a cannon-
ball grazed upon his temples, and he was removed fenfelefs 
out of the field of battle. This ftroke was the more fatal, as 
it ever` afterwards difcompofed the belt head-piece, for me- 
morials and invectives, then in the empire *. 	„ 

And now came the great Tilly's inevitable hour. He per-
ceived, that no man could replace Aidringer except himfelf, 
and defcending from the wood with a freth body of his old 

• Le Blanc; BM de BaviCre, Tom, iv, p. 374. 120, A Par. 1680. 
Burgun, 
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Burgundians, renewed the attack, in a manner well becom-
ing his laft efforts ; for whenever a regiment gave ,way, he 
feized the colours, and advanced towards the enemy .1- ; nor 
could the troops defert an aged general, who had been vic-
torious in thirty-fix pitched battles, and fignal engagements,. 
and who carried the marks of more than ttfty campaigns in 
his own perfon. But in a lefs fpace than that of twenty 
minutes, he received a ftroke on the knee from a falconet- 
fhot 	which weighed about three pounds ; and fwooning 
away feveral times, from the agony of the fraaure, as well 
as contufton, was removed out of the battle to Ingoldftadt, 
in the eleEtor's own coach. Mean while, to augment the 
general confternation, two confiderable parties of Finland 
horfe, impatient to fee their brethren engaged on the oppofite 
banks, plunged into the river like men polreft, and croffed it 
by fwimming ; upon which event, conjoined to the former 
(and the'rather, as evening began to approach) the Bavarian 
forces broke away imperceptibly, and the Swedes having 
gained and fecured their paflage, remained in their own Ra-
tion by the king's orders, without advancing; who content-
ed himfelf, at the dole of the evening, to march over the 
bridge, at the head of his own regiment of guards, and pafs 
the night on the Bavarian fide. 

All this time his eldtoral highnefs continued over-cauti-
oufly in the wood, at fome diftance from the fharpnefs of the 
fire. Though .g,eneraliffimo of the troops, he durft not take 
the command upon him, but polled away to Ingolftadt fome-
what unbecomingly, and left good part of the troops, (ca-
valry efpecially that lay remote) and who knew nothing of 
their general's misfortune, to fhift for themfeives. Which 
reminds us of a parallel paffage in hiftory. When Juftinian 
was wounded, and obliged to be carried off from the walls of 
Conftantinople, the emperor retired, and the whole garrifon 
loft its courage. Yet this happened not at the battle of 
Lutzen, where every Swedifh colonel was in part a general, 
and one half of the common foldiers deferved to be colonels. 
And who all fought more furioufly, merely becaufe their 
king was dead. 

Rare Mars Sueco Germ. p. r7;. 
Ritratti E9' Elagii di Cdpicaoi Etifiri. 40. 17t..--Bougrant, and the author 

of Annals of the empire, whom I will not fuppofe to he M. de V. give him 
this wound in the retreat, whereas the Swedes never purfued him. [Tom. i. 
p. a57.] Bougeant rays likewife, that Gultavus employed :bree days in con. 
ftrufling and ereEting the bridge, inftead of two; ftnce by the diary it appears, 
that be began it Apia 3, and crofted it on the 5th, early in the Morning. 

Thus 
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Thus ended the battle of the Lech, though the king as 

yet knew nothing of Tilly's misfortune. With regard to 
this tranfaaion, it may be remarked, that the armies on 
either fide were nearly equal, as were the trains likewife of 
battering artillery ; for the king had feventy two large pieces 
of cannon, and Tilly feventy : but in point of management, 
the Swedifh engineers were greatly fuperior; and it was in 
this refpea that Torftenfon, then general of the ordnance, 
gained that great reputation, which he maintained afterwards 
in every other branch of military knowledge. So that the 
more clear-lighted in the art of war afcribe this victory to 
three co-operating caufes ; one the refult of good-fenfe, and 

• two the produa of 'invention and genius: under the former 
head, they confider the extraordinary celerity wherewith the 
king performed his bufinefs ; and under the latter they men-
tion his fuperior abilities in point of gunnery, and the confrere—
tion of a bridge made precifely for the river Lech, and no 
other. Nor was it uncommon at that time for learned men 
to obferve, that the paffage of the Lech was far fuperior to 
that of the Granic ; and that Guftavus's architeaure in the 
Chanel of the river was more difficult to execute than that of 
Julius Cmfar acrofs the Rhine; inafmuch as the one, even 
after the difcovery of cannon, effected in two days, what the 
other could hardly perform in the fpace of ten : and certain 
it is, that the intervention of artillery (to fay the leaft of it) 
may be demonftrated to counterbalance that difference of 
breadth, which is to be found in the two rivers, the Lech and 
the Rhine. 

The aaion lolled about fix hours, but was much (harper 
than that at Leipfic. What numbers the king loft bath 
never appeared, yet from the nature of circumftances he 
could not fuffer fo much as the army of the league; be-
caufe, as Tilly entrenched himfelf behind a large number of 
foreft-trees, he loft many men in one uninterrupted cannonade 
of fix and thirty hours duration, merely from the flying 
fhivers and fplinters of the timber. All that we know is, 
that a count Merode,,and feveral brave officers, were killed 
and wounded ; and one thouland Bavarians left dead on the.  
(pot. 

Upon the whole, from all that appears to me at this dif-
tance, Tilly would have done better, (provided fuch conduit 
'had not difheartcned his followers) to have left the bridge 
and paffage free to his Swedifh majefty, without contefting 
them • for, had he fpared himlelf his defcent from the 

• 11/10nre't Bled, 	p. no. 
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206 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
eminence, enlarged and deepened his lines, interlacing then 
well with the foreft-trees that ftood before him, (there being 
no pafrage for the king to file along by the banks of the ri-
ver, without running an extreme rifk in flank) and fixed 
his batteries fo, as to have played only on the Swedes, when 
they drew near his entrenchments, where it was not prac- ' 
ticable to tranfport their heavy artillery, or bring it to as ; 
it is more than probable, that Guftavus muff have fuffered-
greatly, or been obliged to have croffed the river in fome fe-
cond place. .For in the part where the Swedes muff have 
been conftrained to attack, they could only have advanced 
with two regiments in front, while Tilly had room to op-,  
pofe them with juft three times a fuperior number. This, 
it is thought, was Tilly's private and referved opinion but 
as the junior officers had conceived a notion, that his per-
fonal courage declined with his riper days, and half-expired 

-on the irrival of old age, (than which nothing could be 
faller) he was forced to affea, both now and at Leipfic, a 
certain gallantry and fprightlinefs of valour, not quite re-
concileable to his maturer judgment. And confidering the 
petulant fervour, and farcaftic infinuations from the younger 
part of military people, it might not be ill judged for all 
commanders in chief to leave the field of aCtion, when they 
have once reached their grand climaaeric ; for the old 
courier will make an effort right or wrong when the fpur of 
honour is applied to his flank, and bis abilities, fprightlinefs, 
and aEtivity are called in queftion. 

But to return from the prefent digreffion. When the 
king law the difficulties I have juft defcribed, he frankly 
told his generals, who crouded round him, That he confidereet 
the paffage of the Lech as a better day's ferviee than the perform-
ance at Leipfie • ; and when cardinal Pafman, the Imperial 
ambafrador extraordinary at Rome heard the news, he Paid 
cooly, " The curtain is fallen, and the play over :" which, 
-whether it related to the downfall of popery, or the houfe of 
Auffria, at this diftance cannot be fpecified. 

The king, as we obferved before, refted all night at the 
foot of the bridge, and next morning there were reafons to 
think, that the enemy had diflodged; but before any cer-
tainty in that particular could be procured, Hepburn re-
ceived inftruitions to conduit the remaining part of the in-
fantry ever the bridge, in order to introduce a fecond and 
more obftinate engagement ; during which interim one 

I Forbes, a Scots captain, at the head of thirty mulqueteers, 

0 Swethlb Intelfigencerp part ii. p. 147, 
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was fent to examine the pofition of. the Bavarians. He 
found two-horfe centries at the edge of the wood, and no-
thing more ; who being fent to the king, and interrogated: 
by him, declared pofitively, that they never heard a tingle 
fyllable concerning the departure of their companions. A-
part of the royal army purfued the fugitives to the walls of 
Rayne, and ftormed the town (word in hand. And here 
it was firft learnt, that Tilly was wounded defperately, if 
not mortally. 

This victory of the Lech alarmed one half of Europe, and 
aftonifhed the other. France, who had rejoiced to•fee the 
houfe of Auftria humbled to a certain degree, began now to 
Conceive frefh uneafineffes, both f;qm fear and jealoufy; info-
much that Louis XIII. told Soranzo the Venetian arnbafra-
dor, upon receiving an account of the palThge of the Lech, 
" That the powers interefted in defiring to fee a partial rant-
" tion of the houfe of Auftria, had hitherto offered (tip, with a 
" fafe confcience, their fincereft wifhes for the profperity 
44 of the Swedifh arms; but then, continued he, no hu-
4C  man being could ever conceive, that matters fhould have 

_" advanced with fo amazing rapidity, and to fuch extraor-
" dinary lengths. Inform therefore the fepate, that means 
" muft be dcvifed, whereby to check this impetuous via-
" Both in the career of his viaories, which may prove, in 
" the conclufion, as fatal to us, as to the emperor and the 
" ele6tor of Bavaria." Now if this be true with refpeCt to 
France, the houfe of Auftria had fill stronger reafons to 
take the alarm ; for the depended on one tingle man, and 
that was Walftein • and the duke of Bavaria, who, when 
the war was removed from his frontiers, had defpifed or de-
ceived every power, with whom he negotiated, began now 
to feel the Iharpeft difquietudes, upon three feveral accounts ; 
he had negle6ted to oppofe his whole force againft the king's 
croffing the Lecll, (for a part of his army lay Rationed near 
Ratifbon :) he apprehended the death of hts admired gene-
ral every moment; and beheld Guflavus penetrating, by 
full marches, into the very vital parts of his dominions. 
England fell back into the national folly of leaving the conti-
nent to its own care; " fo that the condu& of an Eliza-
" beth, and the maxims of Burlegh, Cecil, and Walling-
" ham, patTed for the reveries of politicians, who had not 
" confidered their mother-country as an iflhnd." The 
elector of Saxony chalked the profperity of Sweden from the, 
very beginning. The king of Denmark entertained 'certain 
felf-interefted views, which shall be fpecified immediately. 
The fates-general traverfed Guftavus in the late negotiation 
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208 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
with the town of Cologn ; and the prince of Orange, tur-
der various pretences, kept an army of obfervation on the 
frontiers of their dominions. 

Guftavus beheld all thefe jealoufics, counter-operations, 
and pretended friendfhips, with a countenance undifmayed, 
and without making any remonftrances or recriminations. 
Indeed he remarked one day, in great confidence to a friend, 
whom he trufted, That he now perceived he had pufhed his con-
qufils too far, and given umbrage, as well as clikuietude, to 
certain potentates. It may be difficult, continued he, to pre-
ferve the acquifitions I have made to the fouthwards; fo that of 
courfe the more prudential part will be to confine myfeif within the 
northern regions of Germany, and era.t a kingdom, if that e 
pojible, of which the Baltic 'hall form the centre. This account 
we owe to that impenetrable, as well 'as all penetrating ftatef-
man the abbe Siri *, who affects to have affifted at every 
conferencc.in  the charaeter of a political ubiquitarian ; but for 
my own part, from a cool examination of future fads, I have 
fome miftruft with regard to the authenticity of the prefent 
anecdote; fince the king, far from retrieving the fuppofed 
miftake, marched on to Ingoldftadt, and then to Munich, 
with the very words recent upon his lips. Nor was this any 
new idea wherewith to furprize his majefty's underftanding ; 
as appears from the anfwer he gave to Oxenftiern, as long; 
before as the preceding Chriftmas. 

France feems firft to have difcovered the hook of Gufta-
vus approaching her lips, and pretending only to nibble, 
and play round it, without fwallowing, hoped to fee its 
point blunted, if not difarmed, by fome accident or other. 

To co-operate with thefe views, fhe threw Bavaria in his 
way, as a rugged rock concealed under water ; and that at-
tempt not fucceeding, placed the eleCtor of Triers there as 
a fort of entangling weed : which latter effort ferved to 
create Come flight embarrafrment ; for a perplexing treaty 
was figned at Ehrenbreitftein (four days after the paffage of 
the Lech t,) whereby the engaged to fupport the Paid pre-
late againft all opponents, and oblige the Swedes, (which 
was ftill more) to evacuate the eleCtorate, as well as the dio-
cefe of Spires. 

In lefs than a fortnight from this period, the king had 
likewife fome farther mifgivings with reference to the con-
,du 6t of Chriftian king of Denmark, whom the Imperial and 

• PtWrio Sidi Memoire Recondite, Torn. vii. pag. 464, &c. and pag. 

546' 
t April 9, 16 3%. See the APP ZS nix, where the treaty is preferved at 

large. Art. mtviii. FIrfi Edit, 4°. 
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tpanifh miniftry tried to allure into their intcrcfts by all forts 
of temptations. The Infanta in fome dcgrce ahnoft over-
reached and enfnared that politic prince : for under pretence 
of making him the compliment of propofing conditions to 
Guflavus with regard to a general peace, the in effe61 made 
him a perfon interefted, in cafe his Swedifb majefly fhould 

.not liften to an accommodation ; for the left the plan of re-
conciliation partly, if not entirely, to his management. 
Guflavus had fagacity enough to defire earneftly to ,avert 
this blow, but, for prudent reafons, not caring to fend a 
minifter in form on ,that, errand, gave private inilruaions to 
one of his generals *, in whom he could confide, (who was 
going by chance into Holftein to raifc recruits) to make his 
court to king Chriftian, and endeavour to penetrate into 
his intentions; commanding him n give h!s Danifh =jelly 
obliquely to underfland, that by a fpeedy engagement in 
this proteflant war, he might fortunately fecure to his chil-
dren the poll-el:Eon of thole bifhoprics, which the emperor 
had ufurpecr by virtue of the peace at .Lubed. Chliftian 
felt the force of this argument, but at the fame- time could 
not diiiipate the terrors, which the fevere ufage of the houfe 
of Auftria, joined with his own misfortunes in the late war, 
had infufed into him. Neverthelefs, he difpatched two fe- • 
patois to Guflavus, with inftruaions to afire him, ‘c That 
" he was deeply penetrated with a juft fenfe of this pro-
" teftant enterprize ; but that the oath he had taken at the 
" pacification of Lubec, had unfortunately refirained his 
" hands :—That he participated with Guflavus in all his 
" conquefts ; and would never impede their progrefs in any 
" fhape ;—but at the fame time prefumed gently to remind 
" him, that, as the fuccefs of war is often periodical, even 
" under the dire62tion of the ableft commander, it would 
" highly become fo juft and generous a prince to give a folid 
" and glorious peace to Germany: to effeattate which, he 
" was ready to make a tender of his belt fervices, by way 
" of mediator or arbitrator." To this propofal Guflavus 
replied, That his prefent pagion and ultimate objet? was to pro-
cure peace to the difregel and profcribed prottjiantr, which in 
truth could only be ;felled by a ?SEW and flrie? union between all 
the princes and /laces who made prof:Ilion of the reformed
Our c ?emits, obfervcd he, are infincere; and leek only to create 
advantage;us delays. Intercourfis, arbitrations, and negociations 
will produce nothing but remorp, and elifappointm,:v :.the houJe 
of AO/ is tnqfl be reduced to pith a point, as not to be able to 

► Bauditzen. 
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me. 	If therefore the king your mailer will li- 
g about this union among the prottylants, 

e in the prof cation et fo good a wet' k, wit 
me mutual guaranty for the proteaion a 
ill only thus think once with me, I will at 
imp!' e filence on the houfe of Auflria *. 
the doarine, but begged to be ex 
pra&ice; neverthelefs, from that d 

fperity to the arms of Sweden; and 
troufly extricate himfelf by little and little from the 
which the artful Ifabella had fpread under his feet. 

Guflavus having fecured the town of Rayne, and dif-
patched Horn to purfue Tilly, fhaped his courfe direaly to 
Augfburg, making himfelf mailer of the town and cloyfter 
of Thierhaupten, and like" de of Friedberg as he palled.  
along. In this march he refufed to liften to any propofals 
of neutrality on the part of the duke of Neuburg, being 
diffatisfied with that prince's former duplicity. Sir, faid he 
to the deputy, Your mailer has aEled contrarieties : not con,. 
tented to deceive me, be as had the difingenuouJaefi to promife 
much, and perform nothing; whil/l, on the contrary, he has al-
lowed' paffage and free reheat to the enemy's army, Iiipplied them 
with artillery from his own arfinal, and fired on the trumpeter, 
who approached his capital in amicable firm, in order to dcliver.a 
letter from me to him. But providence bath now indulged me with 
the means of prefcribing thofe terms, which formerly I ventured 
only to recommend. In a word, Sir, you are like your nzafter, and 
your mcyler is like you : for you are both dmblers, to fay no 
more of you t. 

It is not difficult to 'conceive the aftonifhment of the 
duke's deputy, who continued motionlefs for fome time Lilco 
a perfon thunderftruck. He at length withdrew, and then 
recovering his prefence of mind, renewed his applications 
by the interpofition of prince Auguflus, who was youngert  
brother to his mailer, and a fort of favourite with Guftavu$.1 
The king's anfwcr was very fhort ; Give the duke of Neuburg, 
to underytand, that his future aaitms myl prove the comtnontary 
upon his a'airines : and in the mean while, by way of a prelinti, 

	

nary, la 	difpat:h 	to my army two hundred tl.nufand haves, 
and three hand, id tons of beer I. About this time the Bava-
rians quitted Neuburg as indefenfible, having firfl removed 
their artillery, and broken down one arch of the bridge for 
fear of being purfued ; and upon This the Swcdifh colonel 

* 'Vide Che;nr:Ins., Tom. i, p, 264, icc• 
I- Mid, 258. SzvediA Intaigent,r, Part ii. a51u  152, 
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• tandfperg was ordered to take poffeffion of it, repair the I

a  

ridge, and then defend the city like a man of honour. 
Thus, in three days, the king reached from the paffac:e 

f the Lech to the town of Augfburg, coafling along the 
varian hanks of the Paid river with the main of hi: 2rmy ; 

it conveying his heavy artillery on the Suabi.,11 fide ;• for it 
as thought by all intelligent perfons, that the new bridge 
uld not fupport the weight of horles, carriages, and ord-
nce. 
The rich and magnificent city of Autriburg, lies ten miles 

to the fouth-weft of Donawert. It is fituated in Suahia, 
and hath two bridges acrofs the Lech. Its famous co7-ilim 
will render it illuttrious throughout all ages of the Christian 
church ; and it is probable theking„,in the idea, that !!.• law 
firii proceeded from Sion, confidered it as the Jtruildcm of his 
German Paleftine ; fParing no pains, and onetting, no at-
tempts to make himiclf matter of this reir.,:,,iule. fapatiary ; 
and lo much the rather, as the Aucruilin proftlion had been 
totally interdicted there'n ; the wholeh 	badly of Lutherans 
difarmed ; and the proteflaut magiftrates r,2olaccd by frcth 
ones of the catholic perfitafion. Colonel Linda at that 
time commanded the garrifon, which had been encreafed by 
different re-inforeements to the amount of 4500 men. Yet 
flill there was great reafon to fear an infurreaion from the 
numerous protettants within the walls. 

When the royal army had advanced to Lechaufen, a fmall 
town within two miles of Augfburg, the Imperial governor 
broke down the bridge; but the Swedes erea.ed two frefh 

.ones, the former above the city, and the latter below ir. 
Guitavus then brought on his approaches on either fide of 
the river, whila To-rftenlon gave new proofs of his uncom-
mon (kill in the management of his artillery ; but the king, 
grieved to fee the havock he intended to make among(} the 
tine edifices, difpatched a letter to the magiftrates, requelt-
ing them to difmils the garrifon, and preferve In magnificent 
a city from the defiruaion of a furious cannonade. The 
anfwer returned him was alike polite and amicable ; fince 
it was there remarked, that the troops, which poffetled the 
town, had been obtruded on them, and that if the Swedes 
had fitft prelented themfelves, they should have been re-
ceived with preference.—That to bid the Imperialias depart, 
amounted in effea to fayiug nothing; of courfe it appe.:reci 
to them molt expedient for his majefty to introduce fo,ne 
riegociation with the commander of the garrifon. 

Upon this Horn, as it is fuppofed, with his mauler's pri-
vity, wrote a very friendlya letter to Breda tl,e governor; and 
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the imprudence, and other unavoidable 

of an unprofitable refiftance, propofed•him- 
e mediator between his Swedish majesty 
Breda forefeeina no relief, as Tiliy was 

ger difabled, at length capitulated. Five 
diets took fcrvice under the king, and the 
d to Landfberg. Count Holton, a Pala-
s appointed governor, at the head of 3000 

cava ry an' in antry ; and young Oxenftiern, out of relpe& 
to his failitr the Chancellor, was declared commander of the 
militia. 

In the capitulation the king gave Breda to underftand, 
that at Augiburg no exceptions muff be propofcd in regard 
to popery; and then, at the requeft of the inhabitants, who 
befought him to honour them with a lira, made a trium-
phal entrance, attended by all the princes, generals, and 
foreign mbaffadors then in his camp, but el-coned only by 
a few chofen troops, in order to prevent confufion and plun-
der ; fo that the refidue of the army was not allowed to pafs 
the barrier of the city-gates. 

In this town, the birth place, if one. may fo fpeak, of 
the evangelical religion*, his majefty thought it incumbent 
on him, to behave with all potable humility, fweetnefs, and 
moderation ; yet, at the fame time, without injuring or dif-
crediting the Roman catholics in any refpea, restored the 
AuLruft .n confeflion to its original luftre (which greatly 
piqued the eleaor of Saxony, who confidered hitrifelf as 
fiat- proteftant prince in Germany t) and configncd the whole 
government of the town into the hal,ds of the Lutherans 
and the ref.rmed T. On his entering the city-gate, he dif-
mounted and walked direaly to St. Agnes-church, where 
the Lutheran fervice was performed with great decency; 
the ciii. Pfigtn ft:ng, accompanied by a peal of organs ; and 
Fabritius, the king's own chaplain, delivered a fermon on 
the following text, Pfalrn xii. verfe 5, 6. Now for the eon:-
foal:A troubles fake of the needy, and bectnyi,  of the deep fishing 

• The COKMGA was prefentrd here to Charles V. in the year 753o, and 
is commonly called the Ast,-Aare or diuryiine confeiTion s to which we may 
add the Pacificatorium concluded here in t 55e. The town depends not in 
any (live upon the biihop, though he has a palace therein. The differences 
reigning between the papifts and protcilants were greatly harmonized at the 
peace 	Munfler; for by a partition-fettlement the employs of government 
were equally divided, as well as the votes in public council; where twenty-
two magiftrates are of the Romifh per fuallon, and a like number of the 
evangelical and reformed. 

Hey;firdeni Leo Areloiis, 	p. 55. 
1r.12...ical or Au:kortic Relation in Low- Dutch, Tom. ii, p. 64-- 66. 
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of fb: poor, I will up, faith the Lord, and 
from him that 	agait0 bins, and w 
From the church the proceflion advanced 
large fquare called the wine-market, wh 
the inhabitants (which was thought to be 
nary flep, not only at Vienna and Munic 
Paris, Copenhagen, Whitehall, and the 
the oaths * of allegiance and 'fidelity to th 
den, without mention made of its allies and afficiates t 
confirming afterwards the charter of the citizens to them, 
without infertinn- or expunging any thing. And here, 
amonglt acknowledgments from the magiftrates and civili-
ties on the part of the king, one of that venerable body took 
the liberty to tell him, " That the wedifh troops appeared 
" to him irrefiflible." The king, forafmuch as the com-
pliment fecmed to carry no immediate connexion with the 
converfation preceding, requefted him to explain the reafons, 
whereon he grounded that opinion : Is it, faid he, on ac-
count of the number, or the valour, or the good fortune of my fol. 
diers? " No, Sire," replied the magifirate, hut pointing 
to a company of guards drawn up before the apartment where 
his majefly was to dine $, ". Who could have imagined, 
" that a fet of men fo decent and well behaved in times 
" of capitulation, could have been thole very perfons, 
" whom we have Peen fo refolute and intrepid in the field 
" of 	§ ?" 

During two clays refidence here, an uncommon adventure 
happened to Gailion ; for a rich citizen with whom he 
lodged, was fo much greeted with his courtely and polite-
nets, that he made him an offer of a beautiful daughter in 
marriage with a very confiderable dowry. His majefly, midft 
p.11 the cares and tumults of war, allowed not filch a trifling 
cireumffance to &ape his notice, and gave the young 
Frenchman feveral hints, to make him confent : but Gaffion 
was too much of a military enthufiaft to embrace the pro-
posal ; and it is probable Guitavus liked him never the worfe 
for making a facrifice of love to glory; fence not many days 

Politigus &kit, 	Land. s757. 
The vsprefs oath is to be Peen in the Seeedifb Lefdligenerr, part it p. 

158. 
I In the palace of Fugger. This family, originally of Augfburg..is per-

haps the molt confiderable, that ever was tailed by merchandize.• The em-
peror, Maximilian 1. ennobled it, and made the Fuggers counts, who Im-
mediately purchafed large climes between Augfburg and Ulm. Not many 
Years ago, there were fifteen counts of this family, who all poffeffed dittina 
fignories. 

HO, du rnadcbal Coffion, [par Mich. le Pure.] Torn. p, i. 63. 
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214. THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
afterwards he offered him any command in his own guards, 
laying aloud in German to the officers round him, Tba 
Galli,di's costs ji, f;:dil be furnameel the reginient'o f the pillow, Le 
tinge wiitis that was near him, he could fleep in ecurity *. 

Fils-in'tijetty having. now received great advantao-es fro 
the fubmit;ion of the Aufburgers, performed an action Wor 
thy o himfellon leaving their city; for confidering the me- 
rit, 	well as long ferviees, of old Ruthven, (who defended 
Ulm, the royal rragazitie, as well as intended place of retreat, 
in cale•of accidents) he gave him a grant of the earldom of 
Kirchberg„ which was fuppofed to be worth at leaf): eighteen 
hundred poun,!., a year, 'clear of contribution to the tervice 
of the Wu:- 	•and belonged, if I rniftake not, to a • count 
Fugge  who v;,:is governor of the town, but acted fubordi-
nately u, .:reda, when that officer threw himfelf into it by 
Tiiiy's carders, fome days before the king arri,,,r1; who now 
retracing the footfteps of his former march, advanced to 

where duke Albert of Bavaria met him, fecond 
brother of the elcaor, and begged a neutrality for himfelf, 
his family, and eflate, under pretence, that he .had never 
concerned himfelf in the prefent wars. No dif uflion was 
made of the truth of tilde allegations, for the contrary was 
well unclerftood. to be true : but the anfwer returned was 
neither ill-applied nor void of fpirit ; namely, that Lotufa 
yttliana, the elowater dearly; Pidati-, and Elizabeth, then law- 
ful queen cf Bohemia, and her cLitir,;:, 	no! interfered in the 

fairs  of the Palatinat ; yet their piii.ili:ns had been confii cated, 
and they con.pclled, under the diLgrace of a profiription, to bega 
1.1'110v:cc,  in fo,eign countries §. Upon this duke Albert • re-
tired to Saltfburg, and joined the elearefs of Bavaria, who 
had withdrawn herfelf thither. 

It was. hoped by the Imperialifis, that Augfburg would 
hurt the Swedifh troop! as much as Capua injured the army 
of Hanni-al ; but the king wifely obviated thci: inconve-
niencies, by staying there only two d‘ivs, and encamping hjs 
foldiers withoat the walls : ho 	mor:.-over two, groaten- 
ke; ; 1174.S  to execifie On ri,.tirnipg from AnAfburg,,11, hming 
his eyes fix,d not only upon In,,!,oll!:.!dt,-- but oli:1:.Itibcn 5 
botn• 	fcacmes he prcyofed to effra by 'breaking down 
one of the two kidges acro':s the Danubt:.•  -But Tilly had 

*  1111. 	meri.-Lai GeTort, [par Mich. le  Port.] Tom. i. p. 63. 
i.xpedition ti. p.  120. 

map-makers call ibis place wato. It molt not be 
con f,,,,,!td 	A:c1)113,it. 

part ii. p. 159, 
Li I: aciT!ii 	coftrOr. temp,  p, 8,8o, 
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pats- enough to forefee what fa great a geniu 
war would attempt to execute, and ent:eaie,1 
molt with•his dying breath to fpx-e no precau 
fpea to the prefervation of Ratifbon and lng 
thus the king's projea, however well conce 
tiered abortive. 
.Ear from being difmayed with fuch difappointrnent, his 

majefty directed his whole thoughts againft Ingolltadt Tingly. 
T h,s town, 'then confidered as one of the ft, ongeft places in 
the empire, was of courfe efteemed the principal bulwark_ of 
Bavaria, and had formerly, during the reign of Charles V. 
rendered fruitlefs all the .efforts of the Smalcaldic party. .It 
lies half-way between Donawert and Ratifbon, and young 
Tidy t, wnom t ie old man recommended to be governor, 
had three large chofen regiments under his command. It 
was one of thofe fortifications, which the warriors ,furname 
la pucelle, and maintained that charaEter in refpeEt to lieges,. 
(for Farenbach only betrayed it afterwards) till the Auftnans 
took it by capitulation in the year 1742. 

This tOwn belongs to the eleaor, though it ftandeth not 
on the Bavarian fide of the Danube. It was 'protected on 
that quarter where the Swedes approached it by two or three 
Winding rivulets (whole bridges by fume accident had been 
negleaed to be broken down) as likewife by a very trouble-
forne morals. One large bridge crofres the Danube, and 
another pafres athwart the town : at the foot of the former, 
(called, if my accounts miflead me nor, the gallows-bridge) 
were two outworks, extremely well fortified, and hardly 
poffible to be taken by ftorm ; lo that it is probable the king 
cxpetc.led flame affiitance from a treacherous part of toe gar-
tifon (and the rather, as the feeds of Farenbach's an.] Cratz's 
tonfpiracy were ,  then luppoled to be fown) though at that 
time. nothing difcovered itfelf to the advantage of the Swedes. 
Neverthelels the king made his troops approach more nearly 
to the, walls, on fiat invcfling the town, than in all pro-
bability he would have done, if he had not e.pezted forne-
thing of this kind. Nay, what is 'till more, the elector of 
Bavaria lay encamped with all his tro •ps on the oppolite 
banks of the Danube, fo that each army could difcover the 
other's motions without the help 'of a glans. 

• Bertha de Bellis German. 
Mmy hilto, iani, as Le Vaffor, de Serres, &e. call this young man 

tilly's fon, but that general lived and died urimar led and it was remarked 
of him, as well by enemies as friends, that he never indulged in any un-
lawful amour. He was prababiy his nephew: what became of him after 
this period, no where appears. 

4 	 The 
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The lines being now finiftied, and the batteries ett6led", 

a fudden and alarrniifg accident befel the king ; for as he 
was riding about on his favourite palfrey to make obferva-
tions, (and the lhortnefs of his eye-fight always carried him 
too near the dang,er) a cannon-ball well aimed; and weigtv- 
ing 	at lea ft feu: teen pounds, Chuck the mare full in the 
flank,• (fo near tile king's leg, that the flefh was ruffled) and 
overturned her more times than one. The fame ball, in the 
rapidity of its paffan, knocked down Gaflion without touch-
ing him,:.who flood partly on a line juft before his matter. 
It was the opinion of all the by-ftanders, that the king was 

'civfhed with the fury of, the ftroke, for he lay covered in 
dirt.and blood, and rolled over twice or thrice after he re-
ceived the blow. Gaflion, half recovering his fenfes, ran 
to him, but one of the king 's equerries had railed him from 

trance; trane; How;  laid the king, was it pogible for the enemy 
to hit one P I conceived n*fclf to be out of danger. In an inflant 
all.his generals crouded round him, and conjured him ear-. 
nerdy to retire ; but he mounted a frcfh fteed, and kept 
the field. 

By this cfcape, his majefly had the good fortune ftill to 
verily his old obfervation, that no king had ever been killed 
by a cannon-ball ; yet this deftiny was referred afterwards 
for one of his lucceffors M. 

I have read fornewhere, (but cannot at prefent recolle& 
in what author) a different account of this accident ; name-
ly, that there was an old culverin in Inttolftadt of immea-
furabie length, which rarely miffed its objet at a great di-
fiance, and had performed wonders againft the proteftants 
in the Smalcaidic wars. Now it is fuppofed by this relator, 
that the king rectived his itroke from this very piece of ord-
nance ; which might be done eafter, as he rode a little 
white mare, which rendered his perfon more diftinguith-
able. 

In the evening when he returned to his tent, all his ge, 
nerals, affembled in a body, befought him, in the moft ear-
n& terms, to take more care of a life fo valuable. As he 

• Charles XII, 
t It is furprizing to me that, Itiflorians fhoold differ to much about the 

colour. of this mare. One rays (he was milk white, another avers her to be 
dark•g.ey, and a third variegates her with white and black (pots like a ty-
ger; whereas the laid animal was dug up and fluffed juft after the acci-
dent, and preferved in the arienal of Ingoldilarit, for the edification of a'l 
travellers, memoir-writers, and hiftoriograrers. For my own part, I ne-
ve,  law her and muff leave this important doubt in the fame Rate that I 
find it/ But he the matter as it wi!!, it was certainly ill-judged in the king, 
ro ride a creature of fo particular a colour. 

had 
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had often received reprefentations upon this fubj• 	re- 
turned them an anfwer, which I fuppofe to be in part pre-
meditated ; and for that reafon chufe to infe'rt il, IAA%  tug 
recited in the courf: of my hiftory fa manyl, mph.,  )t.  
which arofe incidentally from the incidents Wort. lama. 
anfwer therefore, that he gave them, was T0—this effect; 
That the cannon-ball, which had approached him fa nearly, (not 
to mention varjeus accidents of a fimilar, though lefs dangerous 
nature, and thirteen wounds he had received bif/ides,) admoniihca 
him plainly of his msrtality; and that he had no more title to pleaa, 
exemption from death, than the mean fiaier, that ferved under 
him; fine neither crowns nor victories could fecure any human 
being from this general law of nature. That he had no part to 
take, except religning himfelf to God's providence; and nothing 
to bequeath his comrades in war, but a firm qiii,rance, that the 
jullice of the caufe, wherein they were engaged, had other al/fl. 
ances in (lore, betides the precarioueexiflence of ONE. GrsTS TAT t.7 S *. 

Indeed, added he, there is a circumfiance, that afflias me greatly : 
fome have given a finiller interpretation to all my abhons, anti 
others have attempted to earmjb my reputation, by bafely infinuat-
ing, that the only objeas of his Swedijb maje/ly are frefh acquifi, 
lions of wealth and power. But the Supreme Being knows, in 
that refpeccl, the fincerity of my foul; and my hope is, that b4 
will inffiire me with grace to confound the envy and calumny of 
the public.—The fums advanced by me, the debts dijiharged by 
me, my pall condut7 and future intentions, may, in the long run, 
convince the moll perverfe and blind, that Me only objel3 of my ex. 
pedition was the re-e/lablifloment of Germanic liberty t. 

Either Tilly made an inexpreffible fire from the redoubts 
next the bridge, or the day gave appearances of proving un- 
lucky ; for foon after the king's difafler, another cannon 
.ball carried off half the head of Chriltopher, the young mar-
grave of Baden-Dourlach, as he was difcourfing with fomt 
officers in his tent. The whole body of Swedtfh generals 
was rendered inconfolable by this misfortune, for his. cou-
rage was of the cleat-cif and molt dittinguifhing fort. But 
his aged father's I anfwer, upon receiving the news,  a few 
minutes after the accident happened, hath fomething in it 

401dat estediris, p. 49g. Mere. Frew, en Pan i632, p. 7.29. 
t Fi.R, de LOUIS X111, par le Valir. Tom, vii. 17 5, 176. 

In v6zz, this brave old man fought the battle,  of Wimpfen, againft 
Tilly end G. nfalvo di Cerdoua, being then lieutenant general to the Princes 
of the union. He then ferved his Danifil Majtftf, and being °Hired. to leave 
his troops in . tez6, made his et-cape in a finall boat. Afterward he lived, 
with variety of fortune, the life of ep exile, having been proforibed by the 
emperor, 	 .• 

highly 
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%highly worthy to be remembered; I am a father, (fhid ho 
to thole who came to condole with hini) but am a Chivtia 
likewife.--11/Iy Jim belonged to God, by a prior right than he b.-
longed to me: happy ! that he died hke a prince, and like 4 faltlier. 
--Complaints are only to be employed about thole chlielken, Buhr 
live with infamy, and die like cowards. I have loved n.,1/',es, 
but with a firm refilution to rely: it up on demand, exempt' it,.betrui 
my confcience, and my liberty.--As the firfl Ilroke of cannon proved 
favourable to the only fupport of the protillant caufe, I have reafon 
to dtg.  the ill effeas of the fecond, and (upon extended views,) 
rather rejoice, than lament, at the conclufion of this extraordinary 
day *, When the king confidered both the old man, and 
the young man, it is reported, that he flied tears on the oc-
cafion 

At almoft the fame inftant, that the prince was kiiled, 
the unfortunate Tilly expired in Ingolitadt : and as the fon 
and father for reafons needlefs to be recited) hated that. 
general, and were reciprocally hated by him, his majefty 
could not help remarking, how fatal one place and minute had 
proved to two fuch inveterate enemies t. The king likewife had 
no perfonal affedhon to Tilly, (Milking him, much on ac-
count of the cruelties he exercifed at Magdeburg, and never 
truly forgetting, that in one of his applications to him, he 
had ftyled him cavalier inftead of king. Yet on this occa-
lion, juftice and nature gained the afcendant over difguft and 
pique ; Alas, laid he, the HONOURABLE old Tilly is now no 
more §. 

No foldier ever died in greater torture. The eleaor of 
Bavaria fate conflantly by his bed-fide, and it is reported, 
that Tilly fpoke to him in the following manner : " Your 
" highnefs may remember, that in the middle and advanced 
" ftages of life, I have had enough of reputation, and glory 
" in abundance. Oh, that inftead of furviving my fame, 
" I had expired in the great decifiun of Leipfic ! It had 
" been for your advantage, and my honour—Two.things I 
" muff leave on your highnefs's mind, by way of dying ad.. 
" vice : never break your alliance with the emperor ; and 
" make Cratz commander of your army. That officer has 

courage to ferve you, fidelity to content you; and parts 
" to ailift you. He will condu6t your troops with repata-
" tion, and, as he knows Walftein, will traverfe his de- 

I Mereure Franfois en l'an 1634 p. s3o. Hill. or Auth. Arlat. fol. 'Tom. 
67. 
.. Mylnumni Leo Artloiis, p. 56. I Siodybfatelligencrs, part ii. p. 
§ Moro's Second Expedition, p. t r8, .ddelzreitei Ann. Bay, part iii. p. 
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cc except you can allure him to join you with t 

cc 	t_ 
and momit to the extravagancies of that infole matt: far 
ftgns. Neceffity requires you fhould aa the differ/AA-0k  

OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. .  2 ts) 

army, Guitavus will enter Bavaria • and w 
relinquifh it, heaven only knows.—

;
Not bei 

cc I have ever tilzd your highnels ill in the 
44  your armies, I (hall afk no forgivenefs ; c 
CC thankful to die, as you hon,,ur me with your attention 
" in my laft moments, of which very few now remain upon 
" my hands.—Let me befeech you, therefore, out of pure 
<6 compallion, to leave me; and as I have an account to 
cc render for human failings, tranfgreflions, and errors, per-
" mit me, after having juffified myfelf in your opinion, to 
cc make my peace with God s." He then kiffed the elec-
tor's hand, who retired with tears. 

Thus died John Tchzerclas, count de Tilly, of whom 
we have fpoken fo much, not only through the Murk of the 
wars, but in a-diflina note, that it may fuffice to obferve, 
he had paired through every fla;e  of military rfe, from a 
foot foldier to the pr ,ft of generaliffimo. It is oVerved by 
fome, that he blamed Pappenheim in his laft moments -1-; 
and it is remarked by a;1 writers, that he never indulged 
himfelf in wine or women. Yet ftill, beyond all contra-
diCtion, he was over zealous, or; in other words, too great 
a bi,,ot, in his own religion : and the cruelties exercifed at 
Magdeburg, eonfidering the temperate and virtuous life he 
led, feem to me an indelible blot upon his charaaer. So 
that one is at little lots to affign a motive for what no rea-
fonable being can produce a justification 1 The court of Wal-
fitin (aq the language then ran) received the news of his 
death with vifible marks of fatisfaaion. He was born of 
Walloon parents, and not very nobly defcended : but created 
count by the emperor, with the title of illallriilano. He be-
queathed the rich diamond-ring, which the in'anta Ifabella 
gave him, to the holy Virgin of Oetingen, and left zo,000l. 
to the veteran bands that had fervcd under him, efpecially 
the four regiments of infantry, which had made filch great 
efforts in the wood, after the battle of Leipfic was loft. 
And thus this illuftrious chieftain experienced his own pro-
phecy concerning war, which he had uttered formerly at 
Ratifbon. 

His majefly employed eight days in bcleagueting and at-
tacking IngoldItadt, which, in refpea to lieges, may be 
confidered as the fharpefl fervice during the whole courfe of 

• Xorixf de lellis Ge:manicis. f  kqhnonisi Leo Ac loos, 4°. P. 54. 
the 
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the thirty years wars. Though wounded in making the first 
4‘difpofitions for poffelling two redoubts (word in hand, yet 

nothing abated the kfennefs of his valour, notwithflanding 
the defendants had the command of re-inforcements in abun-
dance; for the eke-tor of Bavaria lay with his army under 
the town-walls on the other fide of the Danube; fo that the 
king was obliged to leave a body of troops all night, (for 
fear of a fally, which he had .reason to expe.i) drawn up 
in fair battaglia, within reach. not only of the enemies 
great guns, but of their mufiquetry: Yet never foldiers fup-
ported a cool (laughter with more patience, or in better or-
der ; though the valiant Monro confefres, in the honefly 
of his heart, " That it was the• longeft night -(for an eigh-
" teenth of April). that he ever law * ; and, what was 
more difigreeable, the Swedes thought it weer wafte of pow-
der and ball to fire a gun. Monro loft twelve men in one 
company 10:2.• fingle cannon-(hot and more than three 
hundred brave fellows were left dead upon the ground, where 
they had fl,,:od'a few moments before. 

Next eu.ning a thoufitnd commanded mufqueteers were or-
dered.to attack the principal of the two redoubts (word in 
hand ; his majefty attending the enterprize- in perfon. The 
Swedes having made incredible efforts cleared the ditch, and 
entered the half-moon : but as young Tilly wanted no fup-
ply of hands (for by means of the bridge he could have 
marched not only the garrifon, but the whole Bavarian army 
eg,ainft the affailants) his majefty found himfelf obliged, in 
common prudence, to found a retreat. All perhaps, that 
could be wanted by him, was to gain the redoubts and de-
ftroy the bridge, for then the eleaural forces had not power 
to enter into their own country; but this, for reafons af-
figned, appeared to be an undertaking too difficult, as well 
as too dangerous. Therefore, all on a fudden he railed the 
liege, (for which great ftroke of felf-denial, the continuator 
of orefli applauds him with rapture;) leaving Battier to 
conduCt the rear of his army, who repulfed the purfuing 
garrifon win great coolnefs and judgment. Nothing now 
remained for the inhabitants, but to dig up the 'king's pal-
frey, which had been concealed in the earth near his tent; 
whole, &in they-  eurioully fluffed, and repofited in' their 
arfenal, Neverthelefs, upon the whole, the citize0 of In-J 
goldfiadt w're more polite to a four-footed beail, than the 
people of Breda were to the boat, by which their town was 
itirpriied 9 fur. the latter, having dragged it round the fireets, 

* .F.:tfeCt. tl. p. 120. 
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and fcourged it feverely, bung it up in their ftadthoure as a 
public trophy. 

It was during this liege, (which I could not obferve with-
out breaking my narration) that the ele6tor of Bavaria made 
a frefh attempt towards a reconcilement, greatly alarmed,  
with the apprehenflons of lofing Ingoldftadt, and fearing 
to draw the war into the bowels of his own country. This 
artful prince had three views in .the prefent negociation : he 
wanted to create delays; 'or feize fome fortunate incident, 
Which might cafually prefent itfelf ; or tow the feeds of "nil-
underflanding between the kings of 'France 'and Sweden ; 
but Gultavus pierced through this thin veil of artifice with 
a finglo\ glance. 'Under the influence however of MuniCh-
politics, St. ,Etienne made a vifit to the royal camp; where 
the king, for certain reafons, chofe to receive his propofals 
in the pretence of his Bohemian majefly, and feverai prince's 
and generals. There the French miniffer told. him, with 
an air of confidence, " That .-the elecaor, who. had the 
" ftrongeft inclination imaginable towards a peace, had dif-
" approved of Tilly's enterprize with refpeca to Bamberg, 
" and employed himfelf that very inflant in deviling expec-
" ents, whereby to pave the king's admillion into Bavaria:" 
—but Guftavus interrupted him point-blank in this pre, 
amble, and told him, totidem verbis; That he-was mt G prrfon 
to'be amuled and mis-led by niter founds. Sir, 'laid' he, the king 
your mafler may have excellent intentions ; and ;f f, they bear Ito 
conformity to the language,  ou make t!fe of. But as to the efeaor 
of Davin ia, he !ids only to create delays and interruptions ; he is 
a fort of prince, who keeps in his wardrobe aft of upper garments 
of various hues ; and changes them according to his interejls ; wear. 
ing black one day, white a fecond day, and mixt colours a third 
day 	always concealing the Burgundian. eroli next his heart. 
If it be his finale defire to be evil rcceived in cur ceurt,! let him 
produce himjelf in one form without change ;—let him open the 
'ales of IngolVadt, d./band his army, refund his nvtarricrs, 

Are the Palatinat, nferin what is pail, and give good' fecurity 
for all which is to come *. 

St. Etienne flood aftonifhed, to find the king as clear-
fighted and determined in the'cabinet, as in the field of action; 
an whilit he ranfacked his brain to devifc fome anfwer, ei-
ther folid or plaufible, Gutlavtis refuined the dircourfe- and 
added, That he had intercepted a letter, of very fi.elb elate, ;acre-
in the emperor had promifed to fend liaffiein into Bavaria a: the 
head of 50,000 men. With all my heart, continued he, the 

• So'dat Smedoit, p. 5.73. !lift. or Atab. Mat, Tom. ii. 66. 	
eleelor 
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eletlor will have fignal opportunities to !hew his bolpitality, and 
abundance of guefis to entertain, friends as well as enemies, who 
want not for good appetites, and quick digillion. For my own part, 
1 intend to prone an expes!fine vipant *. 

As the French negociator had erred before in point of de-
corum, he now made a feconi Elfe ftep through pure in-
advertency; for he obliquely infatuated, " That his molt 
" Chriftian majefty had a formidable army not far removed 
" from the empire, and might, in all probability, greatly 

difrelifh the rejection of propofals from the duke of Bava-
" ria." This was touching the king's temper in the only 
vulnerable part : his eyes Ahmed a fiercenefs in an instant, 
and he accofted St. Etienne, as one who did not merit to 
be confidered as a private gentleman : Say no more, continued 
he, I pardon thy ignorance: thou knowefl neither thy mailer, nor 
me. 	When thou makiii filch advances, bring me an authority 
figned by the king's own hand; and when thou aaifi for an un-
fortunate !Wince, like the elet7or of Bavaria, behave thyfell with 
humility. The familiar freedoms. of thy nation are fonsetinset 
overlooked, and fometinus defpifed a but, in the prefent cafe, 
they are INSUPPORTABLE. Know, that I am OFFENDED, and 
VICTORIOUS -I-. 	 -. 

By this time the eleCtor of Bavaria had made an irruption 
into the Upper Palatinat, in order to cattle a diverfion in 
favour of his own dominions, and hinder the enemy from 
marching on directly to Munich. Guftavus well confidered 
this movement, and entered the heart of Bavaria notwith-
ftanding, ;  forefeeing wifely, that if he 'followed the duke, 
who shaped his couife towards Bohemia, Walftein and he 
might then be obliged to unite their forces by, exprefs in,  
junEtions from the court of Vienna, and that the two corn, 
bined armies might overpower him by dint of numbers, He 
therefore adhered inflexibly to his firit idea, knowing that he 
should thereby force the ele‘tor back ; and fore-knowing too, 
that Walftein, from a principle of private anintofity, would, 
not digrefs to a point fo far removed from him, as the capi-
tal of the electorate. 

Leaving ,Ingoldftadt therefore, he marched to Gyfenfelts  
where the whole army paid the honours of feptiltore to thet  
young margrave, making two diteharges of all their maf-
quetry andartillery. Nextday he conducted his troops to 
Molberg, a long ftretch of twenty miles ; and thence de-
tached Horn and Hepburn, at the head of 8oco boric and 
foot, to befiege Lancaut, afinall beautiful town, flouted  on 

* 	valor, Tom, vii. p. 169, 	t- 16rd, - 
the 
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'the contlux of . the Ifer and Ampter, and ufually` ityled:the 
pupil of Bavaria's eye. When thefe officers arrived, their 
profpea of fuccefs appeared unpromifing ; for 1300 Bavarian 
dragoons threw themfelves unexpectedly into,. .the place, 
having made a March that day of fix and thirty miles; but. 
when they beheld a large column of Swedifh infantry ad-
vance, they changed countenance, trolled the Ifer, and 
broke down the bridge. Nekt morning Horn fent a meiTcn-
ger into the town, firft by wa1  of fpy, and fecondly, with 
the power of performing the part of a negotiator with the 
inhabitants : but the fellow found all the houfes locked and 
barricaded, nor could he procure the fight of any •huntan 
being, even through' a' eafernent. Upon this, Horn corn-
manded all his troops to advance, and railed a• (harp con,. 
iribution of i S,bbol. by'his mafter's orders ; for this' place 
had undertaken to levy and maintain fix troops of boric at 
its own expence during the whole courfe of the wars. Hence 
it was, that the Turn demanded was paid with clrearfulncfs, 
and a reconciling lee of 300.1. • was advanced gratuitohfly to 

`the general. 
Next morning arrived his majefty. And d'heti the citi-

zens prefented him the town-keys upon their knees, he faid 
to them, Rt.p, it is your duty to worihip God, and not me.t. 
He then made a vifit to the palace, or as Tome call .it, the 
cattle, which he Purveyed with great pleafure and attention, 

. as it had been,  confidered (at leaft by the Germans): in the 
lights of a unites-piece in Italian architeaure whercon a 
fudden, being feized with a fort of fainting fit, he was ob-
liged to repofe himfelf on a bench in thet‘ftreets for 'forte 
time, He then mounted on horfeback, in order to leave the 
town ; but on his arrival at the jewifhtate, found himfelf 
obliged to take shelter there; for a tempeft of thunder and 
lightning arofe, whole violence cannot well be defcribed. 
That being once pafred over, lie laid to Horn, Go back, and 
free the inhabitants from their incertitude ; for as yet he had 
given them no allurahccs of pardon. 

His majefty then returned to Mofberg, and advancing froin 
thence to Freyfitigim, laid the city and diocefe under con- 
tribution, battening onwards with great difpatch to Mu-
nich,  upon receiving intelligence (which proved -not :altar.,  
wards true) that Walftein began to move towards' the' Up-
per Palatinat ; and chufing therefore to fecure the' capital of 

rt 
• One,actount fays 36001. but the additional cypher appears to and a ty-

pographical error. 
t litylmanni Leo Aretotis, 40, p. 58. 	1,../bits8; 59. 

Bavaria. 
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.Bavaria before any other notable diverfion could be effeaecl 

• t liewhere. .Here St. "Etienne interfered again, and requcfted 
)(save to -negotiate a _good capitulation 'with the inhabitants 
of Munich, :but wafted fo much time in frivolous. propofals 
.and delays, that the king fufpeaed him, and marched on. 
Alarmed a °little at fuch compendious and ,vigorous.proceed-
ins, St. Etienne befought his majefty to flak the relent. 
ments of hioafelf and army, and not lay the town in ruins : 
.to which it.was anfwered with an air of, fraoknefs, That f 
• the magiliracy.  fubmitted readily, and with a goodgrace, care Jhould 
(be taken, that-no man jhould fuller with refpea to life liberty, or 
,religion. .The French minifter. food conveyed this intelli-
gence to the inhabitants, who,• correfpondently to his ma-

_jefty's gracious propofition, paid their court to him on the- 
•road ; but, in imitation of their mailer, endeavoured to 
.amufe him with long and artful preliminaries, which hid 
• the fate to be rejeaed almoq as loon as,propofeti. At length 
it was aveed to make him 4  offer of 36,0001. by way 6f 
exempting .the town.  from. plunder: but the king infifted • 
upon receiving one third more ; under which demand it was 

-thought prudent 4o acquiefce. He next day entered the 
town at the head of three regiments only, accompanied by 
the king of 'Bohemia and feveral other ,great perfonages. 
The two kings took up their ..refidence in the eleaoral pa- .  
lace. The garrifon'received very generous ufage ; for though 
the Swedilla horfe occupied all the paffes throughout the 
country, yet it was allowed them to retire in fafety, without 
the ceremony of a capitulation. 

Munich is a large and beautiful city, furrounded with vaft 
plains, extremely fertile, and as finely watered as any in 
Europe. Maximilian, the then ele(c..tor, had ei eaed there 
a magnificent palace, .adorned with piaures, painted by the 
greateft Flemifh and italian mailers. Gultavus removed not 
a. fmgle piece, which is more than can be faid of Tome fuc-
ceeding conquerors. Charles I. of England, as we obferved 
before, had an inclination to perform, what a great general 
praaifed• afterwards *; but the ftridlnefs of Gultavus's mo-
rals, in conjunEtion with the noblenefs of his temper, would 
.not allow fuch fort of plunder, though fanaified with the 
excufes of con gnfto et con l'amore. Indeed there was a chim-
ney-piece of rich marble, which ftruck the king's,  fancy ; 
infomuch, that he declared, between jf/1 and (arm:/l, that 
he had a fort of inclination to tranfport it to Stockhohn : 

abut' however, it did not anfvver my expeEtations, when I 

• Gevapbir Miller/elle, Torn. V.'192, 
had 
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had the opportunity to examine it; 'and made me conclude, 
that our hero's excellence lay more in military architecture 
than the civil. He was likewife greatly pleated with the 
good tape and modefty of the monument ereaed to the me-
mory of William V. which, innead of being decorated with 
plump weeping angels, fcythes, hour-glaftes, flunks, and 

'confined only of a well-proportioned tomb, with a 
crucifix 'a-top. 

As to plate, jewels, and other valuable moveables, the 
Swedes found none in the palace ; every thing portable and 
precious (paintings excepted) being removed to Saltzburg ; 
to which city the eleaor and eleareis had retired with duke 
Albert their brother. And thus the family, that had dif-
turbed the peace of Germany for twelve years, profcribed 
the perfons, or confifcated the poffeffions, of half the pro-
tenant princes, and made almoft every village the feat of 
devaftation, at the expence of the lives of more tan a mil-
lion of people, was now obliged tcrleave its own abode, and 
(labouring under a neceffity, almoft as difagreeable as lying 
beneath the ban of the empire) compelled to Peek food and 
refuge in another prince's territories like wanderers and 
exiles. 

When Guftavus entered the town, many of his principal 
officers perfuaded him to plunder this palace, as it belonged 
to the grand fomentor of all difturbances, and commit it to 
the flames : to which his anfwer was, My good friends, let 
tit not imitate our ancillors of tonfufion, the Goths and Vandals, 
who, by droying every thing that belonged to the fine arts, have 
delivered down to pfierity their barbarity and want of tafle, as 
a fort  proverb and by word of contempt *. And here (what-
ever  fume authors may alien to the contrary) it appears, 
from the leaft difputable authorities, that the eleaor Palatin 
difcovered a very manly and Chriftian fpirit ; for though his 
Bavarian kinfman had plundered and depopulated all his do-
minions, formed Heidelberg, ranfacked the palace, and 
tranfported the famous library to Rome ; he difcovered no 
joy upon contemplating this reverie of fortune, nor touched 
a fingle cabinet, bronze, or piaure ; and at dinner Gunavus 
told him, with a view queftionlefs to his future re-eftablifh-
ment, that he might fien expe8 to eat at Heidelberg, as he could 
now. make a repaji at Munich. 

As the king entered this city without bloodfhed, be made 
a prefent of about five fhillings Englifh to all the foldiers 

;,then in his army; and as the inhabitants received him with 

0  Le Vr?pr 3 Hitt de Louis XIII. Tom. vii. p. 177... 

VoL. 11. 	 a chear- 
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a chcarful countenance, forgave them ,that third part of the 
contribution.  which he had lately demanded. No civilities 
were fpared by him of the ingratiating kind : he (hook one 
man by the hand, called a fecond by his name, and ordered 
a third to put on his hat; and with a view to familiarize 
h:yrifclf to the evc-fight of the populace, it was his cuftom 
to marthal his soldiers every morning with the affiduity of a 
fimple colonel ;.nor was it unufual with him to difmount va-
rious times in one review,. take a mufquet from the hands of 
the loweft probationer, and teach him the fcveral poftures 
and motions. And here he (hewed the Bavarians, by way 
of unufual fpeaacle, the art, of firing in yawns, (which we 
have obfcrved elfewhere to be his own invention) as alto 
another method he had of giving fire upon a new principle 
in anzbuicadts. 

On the feftival of Holy-Thurfday,. his majefly ordered 
(for the Writ time at Munich) the protettant fervIce to be 
performed in the caftle, as likewife a fermon to be preached 
on account of his late profperous entc,prize, and made choice 
of the finging Pfalms homy. In the afternoon he went to fee 
the popifh manner of celebr..ting the aCcenlion. Thence at-
tended by two companions, he paid a vifit to the Jefuits col-
lege, where the rector pronounced to him a very magnificent 
piece of oratory, to which the king replied extempore, in a 
manner lets torg-_,id, and nu re laconic ; and as he had been 
witnefs, that day, to the cekbration of mafs, took occafion 

.from thence to enter into a fyllogiflical difeuffion of tranfub-
itantiation and communion feb told; which difpute, 
form, concluded with more good manners, than any real 
utility. 

	

Otherslagaio maintain, . that ,he toolLGaffipn,s,and 	hqr
,officer with him,.purely to entertain, the/major part 	, (If,* 

sfuits in d foou de,. and, made, a digreffion, from the,thsPlez 
gical pant of the. cower-ration, 	lengt4„the , revpr,c04. 

kfatheze gave him fomc ,intimations wish rife once %1° fkdraff 
of,fts /May which, the eleator had caufed to be tcrpc.eqled. 
oneither•point iq it to my power to pronounce with cert4iPtX• 
.A11,  we knowis,, he, behaved with great friendlinefs.10,* 
1Rutnith eccleftaffics in general, ant!,, ameng,A others,,, treated 
the Capuchins with vifible.marks of clittinaion : w,4?_11.%v4 

'•fuppofed.,to be done, out of compliromt. to father j9kPbs 
;.who keps.avivate .correfpondencewith him and the other 
,Notelltot prinees. 	,nioreoret theT9Pg111Y, well 
that he alloweil rnafs to be publicly celebrated during his 

• wh,,le nfitlence in this city ; anti When a zealous Capuchin 
eialor:ed him to embrace the, reliaion of Rome, he heard 

him 
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him with patience, :and by his countenance appeared to be in 
no degree offended, snaking allowances for the .probable 
goodncfs of his intentions. °He then diaributed money to 
the populace, and ordered alms to be given to the lick and 
indigent. Yet all this humanity, intermixed with polite-
ne1%, could not fecure to him what he greatly wifhed to pof-
fefs ; namely, Come fecreted manuscripts that had been un—
justly taken from the library at Heidelberg. 

It was now that the Danifh ambatEtdor, whom we have 
lately mentioned, made a ficond offer of his mailer's fervices 
in the charaeler of a mediator between Guftavus and the 
emperor : but•the former law through the artifice, (having 
fome reafons to doubt his northern neighbour's fincerity) and 
obferving at the firft glance; 'that fuch a propolal ferved only 
to gain time, roundly told him, that he could take no flep 
of loch extraordinary confequence, without confultinz and 
procuring the affent of thole powers, who had callecle

him from 
the depths of the north into Germany. 

St. Etienne took this opportunity to renew his folicitatiorts 
M -behalf of. Bavaria, but the king continued immoveable 
upon that fubje6t, and gave him no anfwers but what eon-
filied of fharp inveaives,• conceived in general and indiffina 
terms. 

It was matter of, furprize with his rnajAy to find the 
arfenal 'of Munich entirely dif-furnifhed of cannon, which 
fome months before was weil known to be the bet} fupplied 
of any in Germany. It is true he found the carriages, but 
they were all difinounted of their artillery. At length, hav-
ing received fome private intelligence concerning the mat• 
ter, he fet himfelf, the next day, (according to his own 
phrafe) to tatbury the dead; and breaking up the pavement, 
where no marks of concealment were vifible, difcovered in 
large vaults beneath, one hundred and forty pieces of field 
and battering ordnance, twelve of which were very fine 

. ones, of uncommon fhape and workmanfhip, which the elec-
tor ufed to flyle (if the profanenefs of the exprellion may be 

'Pardoned) the twelve apfillet. Three other pieces were 
found, fo very large, that it was not poflible to remove them 
to any confiderable dillance ; and on many of them were to 
be leer; the arms of lirunfwick, Denmark, and the Palati-
nat : and in the undermoft of them all, furnamed die flu *, 
Was dileovtred a cartridge more powerful in war than can- 

In Englifh, the female wild fwine, an emblem of fury ; the torrent of 
that ravaging river the 807 ua fignifies die flu, and is fo called by the natives. 

Q2 
	 nons 
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nons themfelves ; for it contained 15000 Hungarian ducats. 
Abundance of regimentals were likewife found, wherewith 
the king cloathed a confidcrable part of his army. And 
now he made a fhort excurfion from Munich, in order to 
chaftife the Bavarian peafants, who had maffacred his fol-
die7s, and mangled and tortured them in the cruelleft man-,  
ner ; to which, it mat not be difrembled, the licentioufnefs 
of the Swedes had adminiftered no fmall provocation, much 
to their mailer's difpleafurc ; for the belt difciplined troops 
arc apt to grow infolent and barbarous, when it is their for-
tune to over-run a rich country withontoppofition. 

Whilft the king was employed in checking the infurreaion 
of the peafants, Cratz in his abfence attacked Munich with-
out fuccefs*: He then made a detachment of 2000 infantry 
and Cronenberg's regiment of horfe, and rendered himfelf 
mailer of Weiffemburg, where through fome mifapprehen-
fion, (fuppofed to be intentional,) the articles ,of capitula-
tion wertr violated by the Bavarians, and 800 Swedifh in-
fantry, and 200 horfe put to the (word. The king wrote 
a (harp letter to the eledor on the condua of his general ; 
he threatened a retaliation at Munich (but. it was only a 
threat, for he never performed it,) and demanded Cratz in 
perfon to be delivered up to his juflice. 

Flufhed with this flight fuccefs at Weifreintiutg,' the ele6lor 
of Bavaria returned from Saltzburg to Ratifbon t, and pre-
vailed on the magifIrates

' 
 as well as Salts the governor, to 

admit fome companies of infantry by way of garrifon, who, 
under pretence of being reviewed, 'marched out of town on 
Sunday morning during the time of divine fervice, difcharg-
ing a certain number of magnet-Ihots as. a fort of fignal. 

• Iliflorieal or ifutbentic Relation, in Low Dutch, Tom. ii. pi 72. 
f A moil agreeable city with a magnificent bridge acrofs the Danube, 

which in the Gothic lane may be pronounced to be an extremely fine one; 
The diet of the empire hath been ulually held here, having received no in-
terruption from 7662, to 5742 t when Charles VII. being chofen emperor, 
and making war againa the hoofs of Auntie, convened the diet at Franc—
fort upon the Mayne, which on the dedion of Francis I. was referred to 
Ratifbon. 

And here perhaps it may be allowed me to remark incidentally, . that few 
places can be more infiroelive to a traveller, who goesiabroad more to im-
prove his mind, than his eyes cir eare. For here he may have accefa to meta 
of undernanding, deputed not only from every (late and principality in Ger-
many, 1.,ut from courts of great confequence beyond thelimirs of the em-
pire: and thus within a circle of inconfiderable cireomference may leatri 
from the belt inftruiEtors the maxims, policy, forma ,of government, mi-
litary force, commerce, 8ra. of various natiooga  •tho northern erpteialty. 

7 
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Upon this Cratz $, who was a fort of gcneraliffirno in Tilly's 
room, and who lay concealed hard by, rufhed into, the city 

at 

t John Philip, count de Scharpfenflein. I cannot pafs by this ftrange 
phenomenon of a warrior without fubjoinIng a note, whole billory extends 
beyond the death of the king of Sweden : and indeed Cratz's life was a re-
ties of bravery, misfortune, and ill-management. He was an officer of 
long fervice, and gave the favourable turn to the battle of Prague in 162o, 
Vpbemeris Expedit. in Bohan. p..99.] for which reafon he was created a 
count by the emperor. It was his maxim never to quit the field of anion; 
and thus it was his unhappinefs to be taken prifoner at the battle of Leipfic. 
4 was not in the eleflor of Bavaria's power to make him generalifilmo Over 
the army of the league, conformably to Tilly's dying advice; for upon that 
promotion Walftein threatened to abandon him to the refentments of the 
Swedes without remorfe. Upon this Cratz retired, but his matter conjured 

r him to return; made him governor of 	 ; and promifed him the 
port of captain general in three months. Walftein and he had quarrelled 
originally (many years before this period) ;stoat a lady. Whentratt came 
back to his duty, he gave the former a piece of intelligence relating to the 
enemy, formed upon his own ocular obfervation. Walftein called an aid 
de camp, and bid him mount on Rorie-back, and fee if the circumfiances 
were truly related : upon which Cratz challenged him without ceremony, 
and told him he would make his (word (peak pininer than his tongue. 

The duke de Weymar, or, as Come fay, Gullavus Horn •, thought this 
a fufficient reafon to tempt the Bavarian commander into the Swedifh fer-
vice, and upon an exchange of prifoners fent an officer of parts to try his 
virtue, difguifed in the habit of a trumpeter. This negotiator roan found 
an opportunity of looking, as if he had fomethine to impart in private. 
Cratz complied, and having heard his propofal unconcernedly\ silted hint 
with a (mile, if the date would make bim biAop of ifiebfladt P Nothing more 
paired, the officer took the inuenio, and retired. 

Some days afterwards, having waited a little for fear of furpicion, the 
fame per(on returned in the fame chefs, making Crate an offer of the port of 
camp matter-general in the Swedifh army. In return Cratx agreed to give 
duke Bernard an opportunity of feizing Ingolditadt by night, (tire key of 
admiftion into Bavaria, for Guftavus's fuccelfors had not the vanity of af-
piring to cro(s the. Lech a (econd time) and to this purple difparclicd the 
better part of his garrifon on tome chimerical errand, giving our Itkewife, 
that a body of Aldrioger's men had orders to replace thee folchers at In-
goldfladt ; for the Swedes were to come at Midnight, and perfonare this 
little army, But as ftratagems and difappointments ate not uncommon in 
the military profeffion, duke Bernard and his detachment mired their way, 
and arrived under the walls a few minutes after day-break. Cram boldly 
pronaunced this body of troops to be Aldringet's tegimenta. and ordered' 
the town•gates to be opened ; hut an officer dircovered the Swedifh colours 
(which 0,4 troops had brctueht with thAri, propufine to enter Ingoldftarle in 
ehe.night), and perceiving a trumpeter in toe firft rank, whom Crary had 
nifpatched that night to Aldrmger upon 'after bound's, and whom the 
Swedes bad taken prif.mer, and made ufa of as a gutcle, he immtcharety 
comprehended fomething, and gave the alarm of treachery. Upon this the 
trwertes returned thoroughly difappointed, and the governor apprehended 
it was-high time to fhift the fcene. Walftein loon chf:overed this perfidy, 

Cu4A10. 
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at the head of 2000 foot, and Soo cavalry ; and, what was 
fill more imprudent, allowed his foldiers to commit moil 

out-,  

and difpatched a courier to advertife the clator to arreft Cratz, and•'o-dered 
Aldringer likewifc to feize him, if by chance he patted through Ratilbon. 
Crarz (who told the officers of his garrifon he was going-to Vienna in or-
der to lay his commiffion at the emperor's feet) reached Ratilbon jun be-
fore t`.c fecond mentioned exprefs arrived, and had paid a vi(it to Aldringer, 
if an officer had not informed him, that that general had devoted the even-
ing to a banquet of feftivity, and for certain reafons would be better pleafed 
not to be interrupted. At that inftant Cratz's fteward informed him by 

. letter, that five companies of infantry had taken up their quarters upon big 
elate, which tempted him to mount on boric-back immediately in order to 
difpallefs them ; but an exprefs from a friend at Ratifbon overtook him on 
tic road, and told him Aldringer had feized his equipage and baggage, and 
difpatc .ed fifty cavaliers to bring him back dead or alive. Uncertain what 
to do, he puthei on for Poland, through the northern parts of Bohemia, 
thole partscaeing lets crowded with Walflein's foldiers. In the 'profecution 
of this journey he met an Imperial commander (and they both knew each 
ot,ier very well) retui ning from making enquiries after him by Walllein'a 
orders. The officer applied immediately to a Polifh nobleman to lend him 
fome vaMils in order to pus hie and rake the offender• ; but the Polander told 

" It did not become a prince like himfry to aft the part of a fbirro or a 
'' conllable." Crarz then reached Cracow, but to his great mortification 
the king was ahfunt. He then fent an explanation of his condo& to Vienna, 
and made propofals of reconcilement ; but Walflein was all-powerful in the 
cabinet there, and no anfwer was vouchfafed him. After many wanderings 
from place to place, he at length found his way to the Swedifh army, and 
conformed to the Lutheran religion ; joining duke Bernard the night before 
the fatal battle of Nnrdlingen: which gave that prince Co much joy, that 
lie embraced him, and thanked him in the pretence of all his officers. He-
verthelefs, he joined with Horn in the council of war, and pronounced the 
difpnii ions of the enfuing day to be rath and hazardous. 

In that tranfaetion he repelled the Imperialifts in their very firft fortunate 
impreffion, and killed Aldobrandini, rand prior of Malta, with his own 
hand, and to his infinite erg et; for he was the neareft and dcareft to him 
of all his friends ; but in the hurry of the atlion he did not recollcfh him. 
Duke Bernard flayed on the field as long as he could, without incurring 
the fufpicron of being thought a mailman, and at lene,th confented with tears 

'in his eyes to a retreat ;_and as Cra z had fought all day with z600 Swedes 
againft 4000 Imperialitis, he implored him by an aid de camp to confute 
his fafety, and retire immediately. His anfwer was, that he would fe:urt 
the 1 CtiCrit of the aimy, and have the honour to totlow him by and by. 
Trere he fought on till not a fingle foldter was left at his elbow, and mix-
ing with the enemy's troops, walked up and down the field (being unbolted 
long bet re) with hi, f..verd and ;Artois in his hand, intermixing with a few 
ia'erior officers and 1. Idier,; their lanj,uae and his being the fame. At 
lent r', I c was lat a.moft alone, aril onu Fontana, a Croatian captain, con- 
templaring him for f.nne monitn ,s, 	was a fine figure, and a perfon 
unknown to him) whifpered lion in the ra', with an oath, that he would 
make an excell•nr prifoner. This man had certain reafons to fufpcl Come-
thing; for what all the troops a tow minntes before had expreffed a tranf-
rcet of jay for the vi6tory, Crarz appeared remarkably grave and thought- 

Gratz, who luppul.fd Fontana by !ifs air :o be a French officer, told 
him 
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ontrageous diforders. The elecarir then joined the ga Tifort 
with all his forces, arid gave directions for new fortihc trions 
in various parts. As Ratifbon bath always been conliJered 
in the Germanic fyftcm as a fort of facred Peculiar, many 
people looked upon this enterprize as a very bold ani ha-
zardous one. The court of Vienna was flartIed at it, and 
the magiftracy preferred a complaint of the violation of 
fyftematical rights to the emp"ror, who, as he feared to ir-
ritate the eleaor at this jun6Lure, befought him, ,by means 
of the molt lively reprefentations, to behave himielf with 
great caution and lenity upon the occalion. 

During this interval, Oftit the Imperial commifrary, new-
ly created general, who had the fuperintendency of afairs in 
Alfatia, Tyrol, and the circle of Suabia,b:-.•ficged Biber ch 
with an army of 70.00 men, compofed out of the arch-duke's 
old corps, the Lorrain-tn i  ps, and thofe that had fcrved 
c,rainft Mantua. His majeity loon determined to,, mile the 

liege, and difpatching Scco men to that effect, overtook them 
himfelf near the river E'er, having thrown a bridge over it, 
and appointed, before his departure, the valiant Hepburn to 
be govern9r of Munich. 011:1, on the king's apprJach, re-
tired to Lindau and 'the lake of Conflance. He 1)ff mar.y 
troops before the town, and, to his particular morrificatioil, 

him inflantly in tliat language, he would give him pool. to con•rive his ef-
cape, and a colonel's comrniffion in the enemy's army. The Ct.,atian took 
him at his ovoid, and demanded his pinole and fword by way of m,litary 
fubmifTion. Cratz delivered the former, hut infifled that a gentle/an fhould 
never refign his fword ; which punito of delicacy in all probability colt him 
his brad, For as they moved along, in older to recover the rear of the 
Swedith army,,a tl ought fliuck Fon'ana, that his own colonel had been 
killed by a  prifoner, who had prothifed him a large recompence. Upon 

this 	shaped his way to tile Impetial camp, and meeting a flying parry of 
Swedes, who krew their general, and made an attempt to refcue him, he 
cried cut aloud for I elp, and a fquadron of Lorrathers flew to his aflittance, 
who recolleC1,•d Cratz at full fight. His friends thought fit to tbfert him 
upon this frefh onfer, and thus he became an erify prifoner t far the heat 
Fontana Lad given him was fo fatigued that it could hardly move. 

-Being carried to tlic duke of Lorrain's tenr, that mince told him peevifhly 
and hallily enom-h, that Le would teach fuch commanders as he how t 
tradLe a duke of Lorrain to the fter...h king. T.) which Cratz anf.veted, 
That his Lig/mei. 1,honred under ruing Miftake; for once he d.d not ..wn 
the accutitic.n, it wal plain he bad mat defersed it, it Ling his colons to 
fay mote to men's faces than in tl sir hhfcn,e. 

'r:.e king of Hung.try had the cutiolity to matte him a vilit incognito, 
and oreeled Lis moord to be refloted him, which the duke of Loirain had 
taken away. Betna,d et S•x.Wermar offered the payment of an rum io 
clif.:harge his ranforri, or propofed to exchange tfle• hilltop of W3 talan g 

a4ainit 11:ni, a prelate and pritice of far grea:erconfequence than the prifuo. 
er. nut tt a cou t of Vienna, cr rather Walltein, c mtinued 

and bs outlit 13.1) to death, Al lit jAtiy maitcd, on a pa -lit fcaffa:d. 
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w,as repulfed chiefly by the women, who not only exhorted 
their hufhands to behave courageoufly, but carried ammuni-
tion from place to place, and threw down fragments of flone 
from the walls on the affailants. 

By this time the refentments of Walftein, who had rank 
before the eleaor of Bavaria in the military cornmiffion, began 
to exafperate, as well as endanger affairs overmuch ; for the 
court of Vienna did not care to fee that prince humbled to 
the dull, and yet dreaded the confequences of an irruption 
from Guflavus irf the central parts of the hereditary domi-
nions. At length the generaliflimo, who affected to be 
without a mailer and above direaion, found himfelf obliged 
thtough common decency,. though with infinite rebalance, 
to take the field in the beginning of April, and leaving the 
elector and Tilly (which latter'4, then living) to become 
a prey to the conqueror, employed himfelf upon more cafy 
operationS•againft the Saxons; namely, the reduction of Bo-
hemia. The eleaor of Saxony, flatted with the fuccefs gain-
ed at the battle of Leipfic, hacl a fine army on foot with re-
Ipea to numbers, and external Chow : but that prince was 
both indolent and infincere • and Arnheim was always 
prepared to negotiate with Waltein, upon condition he could 
diftrels the Swedes whom he hated ;—extraa fome ad-
vantage for his mafter, and, above all, make a good feparate 
bargain for himfelf;—So that never was a conqueft de-
failed with more bafenefs, and lefs prefervation of appear-
ancesi than that of Bohemia was. Nevcrthelefs, Walftein, 
who was an adept in artifice and diffintulation, felt the elec-
tor's pulfe firit by way of negotiating, and made him con-
fiderablu offers: yet they were not great enough, to counter-
balance the danger of quitting Gustavus : and perhaps the 
Saxon aninifters4 who were no way deficient in point of 
cunning, concluded likewifc, that the emperor had not power 
enouch at that time to make good his promifes. Suppofing 
both, or either to be the cafe, Walftein in part carried the 
point!he aimed at, which was4 to render the Saxons fiefpelled 
to the Swedes. Some hifforians affign other reafons, which 
appear to me not quite demonftrative ; as that Waiftcin 
madeitheie advances out of gratitude, becaufe the elector had 
Ipared his fine palace.at Prague, and moreover had been 
alartned,a little by Battifla Seni his aftrologer,,who precliaed 
in that inonth the culmination of a plantevery unpropitious 
and adverfe to his fortunes. But, without entering into thefe 
matters, the treaty at that time vanifhed into nothing, though 
colonel Spar, by Walitein's orders, had 'gained,  over molt of 
the Saxon officers b/ propofing, fuch•revv-ards AS always came 

from. 
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from Walflein ; who little difmayed with this difappointment, 
repaired to Pilfen, and reviewed his artily, where, by his 
bounty and dexterity, he bad colleded together all the dif-
banded veteran troops, that had ever fervcd under the Impe-
rial enfigns, and took care to draw to himfelf each com-
mander of note, who had declined the fervice out of ill hu-
mour againft the court of Vienna, or from attachment or 
perfonal friendfhip to himfelf. Nor omitted he to folicite 
any officer of note (of which fort there were then many) 
whole fwords and confciences were always ready for fale. 
For though he punifhed with more than Roman rigidity, yet 
he rewarded with more than Roman profufion ; and for this 
reafon, men who knew they had military merit, delighted to 
terve under him. Nor was the court of Vienna idle in her 
co-operations. Orders were given to fupply the army with 
every neceffary, that could be imagined. The provinces were 
all requefted. to make generous contributions, tind upwards 
of 30obo pounds were fent to Aldringer to put the troops in 
motion'which he commanded in Suabia. At the fame time 
a confiderable re-inforcement was expeded from Poland, as 
the diet had been convened at Warfaw the month before, 
and as the emperor formerly had fent ro,000 men under 
Arnheim to the affillance of the Poles in confequence of a 
treaty of alliance concluded in 1621: but Sigifmond (who 
died loon afterwards) had an incurable averlion to engage 
himfelf in any farther military contefts with Guflavus, and 
pleaded, by way of excule, the intradable nature of his form 
of government, and the apprchenfions he had of new difturb-
ances from the fide of Tartary and Mufcovy. It is true 
this prince loved the houfe of Auftria cordially and unfeign-
edly, but the States maintained a fort of intelligence with 
Guflavus. So to content the king for this undutifulnefs of 
theirs, they made a very decent provifion for a couple of his 
tons, at the expellee of two confiderable bifhoprics. 

At Pilfen Walftein received a deputation from the fenate 
of Nurenberg:. The gentlemen, who compofed it, repre-
fented to him, that the honours and civilities paid the king 
of Sweden were things of indifpenfable neceffity at that time, 
.and in, that,  conjuncture -of affairs. Walilein knew their 
errand before they (poke, and, with an air of politenefs and 
indifference, put 'their memorial into his pocket without 
reading it. iNeverthelefs, he entertained theni' fplendidly, 
and orderedan efcort of troops to conduit them home. 

He then, at the head of 40,00o men, invefted Prague, which 
was defended by woo regular Saxons, and about s000 

.The,  garriion made good thew of refiffance at fiat, 
and 
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and after a confiderable breach was opened, repulfed the 
enemy in two feyeral attacks, which enraged Walftein to 
fuch a degree, that having commanded his infantry to make 
a:third attempt, he ordered two regiments of horfe to puill 

- them on with drawn fwords, and by there means compelled 
them to mount the breach. 

Thus Lefler Prague was taken : the garrifon' retired to the 
cattle, where they and the ref of the Saxon troops agreed to 
furrender at the expence of their artillery, ammunition, and 
colours, referving nothing to themfehes except their fwords, 
and feventy baggage-waggons, which were granted them ; 
upon which the emperor fent Wallkill a patent to create 
him duke of Great Glogau in Silefia. 

It was about this time, that the eledor of Bavaria, who 
found himfelf ftanding on the brink of a precipice, determin-
ed to make the bold adventure once for all freely and openly, 
without referving to himfelf the poffibility of, playing an 
after-game either with France or with Guftavus. Of courfe 
hcconfigned his life and fortunes to the emperor's protedion, 
hoping perhaps by fuch an implicit a.St of generolity to pro-
cure compaflion ; and publifled a manifeffo * (which may 
be confidered as no mean effort in politics) wherein having 
taken care not once to mention Waltkin whom he hated,-  
or the king of Sweden, whom he dreaded, and touching 
gently on his thrice-dear coufin the eledor Palatin, whole 
patrimony had been devoured by him, he paints in the 
warmeft colouring his indifpenfabie allegiance to the em-
peror, as well as his obligations of gratitude, and fuppofes 
none could fufped him of concluding al:parate bargain with 
a great weftern monarch, (with whom he had figned and 
ratified the eighth of May 1631) but fuch as were either 
profeffed enemies to his profperity, or dctradors from his 
virtue. He then pays France in the fame Urea h no fmall 

, tribute of adulation, but obliquely $infinuates, in the word.; 
of the prophet, (alluding to that crying fin of co-operating 
with heretics) flat thou, meaning France,fiodefl that day 
on the other fide; in the day, that thefirangers carried away cap-
tive our farces, and foreigners entered into our gates, and ceyi. lots 
upon jerafa,'em ; even theu waft as one of them $. 

There 

* Sweet Jh InteCe,,ncer, path ii, p. iSt, & feqq. 
Obadloh,ve,.. t t. The co, inns in hiftory may peruf... an example equally 

tin ng of this prince's uncommon talents for diftimulation and artifice, by con. 
fol-ing a letter from him to the elector Palatin in the month of September 

tia 	f:me few weeks preceding the bat.le of Prague, LExpd:t. wrap 1,,e 
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There is a certain circurnflance very peculiar in this'mani-
feflo : for though' it mentions abundance of fans, yet.they 
are fo cautioufly colleaed, and alledged in fuch general 
terms, that it is not poffible to afcertain the chronology of 
this extraordinary compofition ; fince all we know thereof is 
purely this, that it was.dilperfed here and there in various 
courts,-about the fpring of the year 1632. 
. As it is not my intention to defcribe the war in full detail, 
(with exception only of thole parts where Gultavus was pre-
fent) it may fake to obferve in regard to Walftein, that in 
.fix weeks, after his acceptance of the diaatorfhip, and juft 
as long before the dFath of Tilly, he had good fenfe and fore-
fight enough,to difpatch .Don Baltazar di XIaradas *, at 
tie head of boon men, into Bohemia, with a view to diftrefi 
and harafs the Saxons. The vigilant Spaniard (though in 
truth a better courtier than a general, for he had three or 
four civil employments, equally lucrative and hccourahly, his 
armis illa guava tutus in au/a;) made a flat however to take 
Satz, the capital of a circle by form called Zadeck ; and 
having utterly ruined Bindhauf's regiment, which compofed 
the garrifon, gave the firft check to the caufe of the prote:-
itants. Indeed the eleaor of Saxony's condua was qUite in-
explicable in an honourable fenfe, for (betides fome omillions, 
already mentioned, not wholly reconcileable to a fincere 
alliance) he had left Bohemia, not many weeks after the re-
duaion of Prague, at a time when he was viaorious without 
oppofition, and carried Arnheim his general with him, under 
pretence, that no one elle was capable of negotiating with 
Oxenaiern at the diet of Torgau, which was held in 
February 1631, and to which the emperor difpatched a de-
puty, who propofed .fome indifiinot advantages; but the 
Swedifh chancellor foon cut the matter fhort, by telling hint 
roundly, (whether with fincerity or otherwife one cannot 
fay) that the king, his mailer, and his proteftant allies, ex-
peeled firft, by way of preliminary, to fee the expences of 
two campaigns refunded to them. 

What Hill rendered matters more fufpicious, was, that 
previoufly to this, the eleelor of Saxony in his own perfon, 

& Bohemians Ephemeris. 4to. Monachii• 1621. p. so, 54.] Lb. 
rarity. 

• To this commander a pretended Low Country captairl, anodes, in one 
of Dryden's plays 

Brave man at arms! but weak to Baltazar. 

Allufions are made to him likewife in fome of Johnfon's laver comedies. 
• 

• 1,CC'scd 
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received propofals from a duke of Sax-Lauenberg t, who 
had ,reconciled himfelf to the catholic religion, and ac'led the 
part of an Imperial agent. Nor was it lets extraordinary, 
that a prince uninterrupted in his conquefis, fhould relinquifli 
a country, at leaft in effea, three better parts whereof he 
had entirely fubdued, at a time when hardly any oppofition 
could be made againft him ; and when his own troops, not 
to mention the addition of count Thurn's army, amounted, 
in cafe he had chofen to cone& them, to ro,000 cavalry, and 
27,00o infantry. I am fenfible, it is true, that this number 
may appear to many readers over-charged ; but then the 
Saxons mull make themfelves refponfible to pofterity for the 
mistake, fince the lifts flood thus, according to the accounts 
which they themfelves publifhed. Dewbatel likewife lay in 
Lufatia at the eleaor's elbow, and with his own Swedes, 
Germans, and Hamilton's Englifh, had expelled Goetz and 
Tieffenbach-aut of that province ; and betides this, the elec-
tor of Brandenburg had 800o men, all prepared to unite 
themfelves with Dewbatel, which junction was afterwards 
effeaed. 

Nor mull we here pals by another piece of equivocal con,. 
dua in the elector of Saxony; for though, on the reduction 
of Prague, moft of the late profcribed and exiled proteftants 
returned home, after a banifhment and profcription of twelve 
years, yet they found their new friends fo very vigilant and 
clear-lighted in the article of levying contributions, that the 
difference appeared to them only nominal, between an evan-
gelic or popifh government: fo, of courfe, the -.greater part 
withdrew themfelves as voluntary exiles, to the very places 
which they had lately quitted. 

But before we permit the king to leave Munich entirely, 
it may be highly neceffary, to lay open a very extraordinary 
converfation betwixt him and the Englith ambaffador, which 
has perplexed and puzzled me more than any Tingle incident 
through the whole progrcfs of my work; and fo much the 
rather, fince, though I have ftrong reafons to conjecture that 
his majefly's condua might be juftified, if any accounts 
could be obtained betides this of Vane, (who bated Girftavus, 
and had neither parts nor inclination to fcrve the caufc) yet 
the misfortune is, that no profefred hiflorian, on the fubjed 
of this period, mentions a finglacircumftance relative to the 
prefent 	Notwithflanding•all which, the love -of -truth,. 
joined with a difapprobation of partiality, fottees me to lay 
the traniacaion before the eyes of the public, and leave it to, 

t Henry 
work 
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Work its own way upon the reader's' mind. It had been 
eafy for me to have paired by the whole Flory, as being the 
firft producer thereof, after it had flept without notice for the 
fpace of one hundred and twenty-five years : but it is not 
my principle to ferve even an hero under fuch conditions. 
All men have, more or lets, fome failings of human nature ; 
nor pretend I to engage myfelf in drawing a faultlefs charac-
ter *: yet, by a mere chance,• it may lie in my power to 
throw fome little light upon Vane's account, and extenuate;  
if not entirely difculpate, his majefty's conduaa. In the firft 
place, therefore, 	

• 
1 fhall prefent the reader with Vane's letter, 

or memorial, tranfmitted by him to the court of Whitehall, 
which is drawn: up in French : and that feems to me an 
affe6tation • for .the French languagd then, and now, is better 
known in Germany than the Englifh, in cafe his pacquet had 
been intercepted. The letter tranflated, runs as follows': 

" The lieutenant-colonel Duglas -1-, being thrown into a 
" common prifon by his majetty's"Orders, fol.' making a 
" journey to.Munich without his mailer's permiflion ; it 
a, was my fortune the next morning, the fixteenth inflant j, 
a, (the king being then upon the point of leaving the raid 
" city) as 1 was going to take my leave of the king of Bo-
" hernia, to meet his Swedilh majefty, by pure accident, in 
" the great falon, when it appeared to me neither impertinent 
" nor unfeafonable to folicit him in favour of the laid Dug-
" las, and make an attempt to procure his liberty ; canon-
cc itrating in his behalf, that though he had taken this step 
" without his majefly's concurrence or confent, yet that 
" neverthelefs he.had obtained permiffion and leave.tokcifrorn 
" the S wedifh chancellor. Upon which the king kindling into 
" fome warmth, fwore he would take care to fee the chancellor 
" hanged. As his majefly went down itairs, in order to fiep 
" into his coach, I renewed my applications, and befought 
" him, once . more, to receive Duglas into favair upon 
cc which, turning fhort, he replied with vehemence, 'By 
" heaven! f you jpeal one fyllable more on that fsseet, 1 will 
4C order the man to be hanged before your eyes: to which' tiny re-
" ply was, that I hoped his majejly would never commit Ach a 
" fire of aaion. And why fo ? anfwered the king ; by Iseavesis! 

• One or two Volumintius German compilers Wert, that Ouflavos had a 
natural fon,•fuppored to he born about two teats before he el.-10041w' lie 
princcfs of Brandenburg: but A have never yet received ligNa enough, to 
fay any ibing in fupport of the allegation, 	 , 

This officer, aftervvaids Si George Diq:as, betook hirrifei . to a ci"ii 
empicyment. 

May, 1632, 
cc f 
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46  if your mailer was prefent, I would do the fame ; and if thr 
IC man, who has affronted me in this manner, were held in the 
44  arms of his Britannic majefly, I it ould tear him thence, although 
46  obliged to go to Enginel for that purpofe, and commence a war 
cc of an hundred years duration : but fide I am, the king of 
" England will never fitpport a fubjeti in a caufe, where I am 
46  afronted. To which my anfwer was, Your majilly may fay 
44  at Munich wbatfoever pleafeth you, but will never perfift in furl; 
" an opinion after mature reflection. Upon which he replied, 
" Do not tempt me into a paiim. Sire, laid f, you cannot be 
" offended, when an anzbaffador of Britain interferes for one of 
" 	is mailer's fubjeds. Well then, rejoined the king, I at 
cc length releafe him upon your parole only, but will not be afi-ont-
" ed a fecond time • . To which my anfwer was, Sire, it 
cc never appeared to me in the light of an apont, to interpofe in 
44  Gebel!'" of a cavalier, who had ferved your maey with fo much 
" fidelity. Yes, replied the king, to feek to quit my ftrvice, after 
" I had rellafed him, was not only an affront, but a contravention 
" of my military edicts t. Sire, added I, I acknowledge the fa-
ic  your, which your majefiy bath formerly granted to my folicita-
" lions ; and it will fill be a fresh aocl of clemency, if you conde- 
cc 	to pardon him, even after a fecond tranfgrellion. To 
If which the king added once more, Do not provoke me 
44  into a paffion. Adieu, Sire, replied I ; and being on the 
" point of departing from him, By heavens ! cried the king, 
" the fellow is a rnfeal, and I do not chuje to be ferved by filch fort 
" of animals. May it pleafe your maplly, answered 1, I have 
" al,vays undo flood, that the fiebjells of the king, my mailer, have 
IC rendered you the noFf1 e7ceilent and faithful services. 	Yes, 
" raid the king, I acknowledge the people of your nation have 
" served me' well, and far better than any others; but this dog, 
44 concerning whom we are talking, bath ay; onted me, and I am 

refolvedcc 	to chtylife him. It was my purpofe then to have re- 
ac fumed the converfation, but the king cut me short, by 
61  laying, Sir, I requefl you not to take exception at what bath 
ct lately peed from my lips ; it was the efeEl of a warm and 
" hajfy temper. 1 am at present entirely cool, and befeech you to 
" pardon me 11." 

It isolow high time to make fome obfervations on this ex-
trgordinary dialogue, concerning which I !hall briefly pre-
niife, (though the remark hath been made by me more times 

a The king meant Duglas, but Vane artfully enough takes it upon 
himfelf. 

-I- By this time it appears, that Sir Henry Vane bad interceded formerly 
fs,r DU033, on fome oth.t ofrenc; and obtaintd bib pardon. 

• Sir Henry Van,'s Ictuna in the Paper-Of:ice. 

than 
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than one) that Guftavus's frailty was an undue warmth of 
temper, which, at the fame time, manifefted the goodnefs 
of his heart; for the people, 'that ferved under him, did not 
diflike an harfb exprellion from him, inafmuch as his anger 
was momentary only, and the amends he made thole, whom 
he had chagrined, more than repaid them for the tranfitory 
uneafinefs of a flight mortification. Perhaps one cannot de-
fend him better, upon this occafion, than by inferting the 
very words of his own apology to his generals, at a council 
of war ; I am thought by many of you, laid he, to !peak hafillyand 
angrily on certain conjunaures : but alas, confider, my fellow fol. 
diers, what a weight lies upon my mind. I am to perform all, and 
be prelent every where ; and when the human thoughts are on the 

firete obflaelts and interruptions of the grand purfuit make men 
peevii. You mull bear with my infirmities, in the fame manner 
as Lfubmit to yours : one general has a tendency to avarice, another 
bath a pa.ilion for wine, a third wilhes Image war 'with the bar-
bar. tyf a Croatian ; yet, without going further than admonifling and 
a anfing you, .1 have difiardcd no man, but, en the contrary, have 
kept you all about my pert on, and, mo, eor lets, tyleemed you all t. 

Thus far with regard to the ludden breakings out of a great 
. and high fpirit, like that of Guftavus. As to Vane's narra-
tion, much may, be remarked ; it is certain he difliked the 
king, neither had the king a favourable opinion either of his 
abilities, or of his, intentions. It appears, by the notes on his 
.memorial, and from what !hall be remarked before we leave 
the fubje61, that he fets forth juft fo much as ferves to gratify 
his own fpleen, namely, that Duglas came to Munich by 
Oxenfliern's conarained content, without the king's per-
million. But from the face of his own recital, it appears 
highly fufpicious, that a paffion

' 
 fo fierce and violent,' as he 

defcribes the king's to be, mull have been kindled and ex-
afperated by fomcthing more offenfive, and more provoking, 
than Sir Henry chufes to .difcover ; for Guftavus alludes to 
ingratitude, (having pardoned Duglas once before, at the 
ambafrador's interceffion) as likewife to difobcclience, perfona,I 
affront, and a thought conceived of palling into the enemy's 
fervice. 

It appears, in the next place, that Vane was anfwerable 
in a'  reat degree, for that very anger, in the reprefentation 
of which he labours afterwards to traduce the king's character:  
for his folicitation was of the teizing kind ; and wNn he had 
gained his point, he hill wanted more It.ift words. He caught 
at thofe circumilances, where he knew the king's temper was 

1-  see Solda: Suedeir, p. 865, &c. 	
in- 
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inflammable, and dwelt upon them : and .when he received a 
rough anfwer, laid the foundation of producing a fecond, that 
was ftill harfher. His fincerity likewife is much to be doubted ; 
he knew Guftavus better, than to fuppoie him in earneft 
about hanging Duglas; yet makes a reply with the gravity 
of a fchool-divine, or a cafuift ; and when the king (peaks 
of Duglas's fecond affront, paffes that by, and fuppofes the 
affront to proceed from himfelf. Nor ftauds he quite clear in 
point of politenefs, and common good manners; for when 
Guftavus felt the infirmity of paflion coming upon him, (as 
Vane ftill adminiftered frefh fuel to it) and befought him twice 
to drop the converfation, and not pufh matters to greater 
extremities • yet he ftill perfifts, even after he had obtained 
the obje& Of his wifhes. Under this dais of incivility I rank 
likewife, the telling a paffionate perfon, that he threatens 
more than he ever could expea to make good upon mature 
refleZtion. Whoever underftands the human mind, knows, 
that fuch abrefleaion carries its own poignancy along with it; 
and fure it was highly rude and indecent to affure the king, 
that he might perform at Munich what he durft not prefuinc 
to do in England. 

It appears alfo that Vane was either refolved to exafperate 
Guftavus, or ill underftood the better half of his political trade, 
which confifts in feizing the moments of addrefs ; fence by the 
diary of the king's anions, it appears, that he was then ftep-
ping into his coach, in a great hurry; in order to raife the 
fiege of Biberach, and give Offa(cattle. Now on fuch an 
occafion, it may well be fuppofed that his majefty's fpirits 
were all on a flame, and his mind wholly occupied on a Cub-
jea, where interruption only (without impropriety, teizing, 
or ill manners) would naturally produce fome hafty and un-
guarded anfwers. 

Neverthelefs, after various difficulties under this head, it 
may be poffible, at Taft, to obtain Come knowledge of the 
groundwork of his Swedifh majefty's refentments, and that 
from a perfon no lets inftruaed than Fowler *, fecretary to 
Duglas, afterwards created a baronet, who, in confequence 
of this embroilment, exchanged the laurel for the olive, and 
paffed from England to Poland in the charaaer of ambafia-
dor extraordinary, with inftruaions to aa the part of a me-
diator at the treaty of Stumbfdorf, in Priiffia, 1635!` As 

• Riflorff the troubles of Suethland, and Poland, &c. Relation of the treaty 
of pacification, between Poland and Suethen, concluded at Stumhfdorf in 
I 6 3 5. Brief commemoration of the We and death of Sir Geo. Duglas, knight, 
surd amhafrador extraordinary from England, fol. Lond. s6s6, infcribed to 
t,.e lord-1 roteEtor: 

Fowler 
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Fowler loved and honoured his mafter Duglas extremely, it 
is highly natural to expeEt no great partiality on the Swedifh 
fide ; yet enough is faid, whereby one may be enabled to fay 
fome little matter in behalf of Guflavus ; yet upon the whole 
I fairly acknowledge that both parties were to blame, and. 
perhaps equally. 

Once for all therefore we will make an abftraa of the au-
thor's narrative t. 

Duglas tranfported a company of Scottifh infantry into 
Sweden, in the year 1623; and was afterwards advanced to 
be lieutenant-colonel in Sir James Ramfey's regiment of 
foot ; and as that officer happened to receive a difagreeable 
wound, (as we have mentioned before in its proper place) he 
commanded the corps at the liege of Wurrzburg-caftle

' 
 if my 

relation fail not t ; and at the taking of Creiitznach, he, by 
the king's commands, repreffed the infolencies of the foldiery 
in fo fatisfaaory a manner, that his majefty declined him to 

• be the governor of that moft important place. 
But before this commiffion could be figned, a reverie of 

fortune changed the commander of a town into a prifoner ; 
for on account of fome ftrange expreflions in a memorial or 
letter to the king his mafter, (who was naturally warm, and 
very jealous, in points of honour) orders were lent from uf-
tavus to confine him; but Guflavus on re-confidering the whole 
affair more coolly, forthwith crinmanded him to be fet at 
liberty, and dire6ted that his commiffion of governor fhould 
be delivered to him. 

" And here it may be thought, faith Fowler, that our 
" lieutenant-colonel had caufe to reft contented;  having re- 
" ceived ample fatisfaaion, by a preferment fo honourable j:" 
but Duglas was not to be reconciled ; protefting he had re-
ceived an affront, which he would bear from no hand ubatA. 
ever ; and thtrefore when Oxenftiern tendered him the corn-
miffion, he demanded a pats for Munich, in order. to debate 
the matter with his fovereign. This, the chancellor told him, 
he could not, and dared not grant ; but upon over- perfuafions)  
(as he perfonally loved the man) he at length with reluaanced;  
granted him a Ihort furlo, that he might, if he pleated, at-
tend the king, and demand his difmiffion. 

t Itordee's Hillary, 216-2 19. 
'. Some eay Alexander Ramfey. 
t Here Fowler furpeHeth a millake t we will fubjoin, that* ought to 

have raid Marienberg-caftle. 
/ Such it certainly was, for the king run the rifque of his life-in raking 

this fortrefs, which he confidered as the ftrongeft place he had ever bcfiegcd. 

' o Vr,: II. 	 R 	 What 

   
  



What Made Duglas the keener was, the hope of fheltering 
himfelf under Vane's wing, the Britifh ambaflador then going 
to Munich; who never in his heart loved Guftavus, and 
therefore, it is probable, encouraged this officer to embroil 
the inifunderflanding afreili. .For by all accounts from hif-
tory, Dtiglas, tho' a man of worth and honour, and an excel-
lent foldier, was as haughty (tho' not very high in command).  
and as pailionate as Guftavus, to the full. This greatly ex-
afperated the king, who thought the ambaffitdor and foldier 
had both confpired to give him the bravado in the name of 
the Britifh nation. 

Nor did Duglas ufe any addrefs or management upon this 
occafion ; but, inftead of employing his friends to feize the 
mollia tempora of applying to Guftavus, prefented himfelf 
abruptly before him in a public tennis-court, where the kings 
of Sweden and Bohemia were arnufing themfelves. 

This want of refpedful duty and common good breeding 
loon ftruck a mind like the• king's, naturally warm on re-
ceiving affronts : Sir, raid he, why are not you at your pe of 
command? Sire, replied Duglas, I havenone. Commit him to prifon. 
then, rejoined the king, and fpoke no more *. 

This fpirited a6tof authority, which the ambaffador thought 
fit to look upon as an infult on the prince he ferved and the 
whole Britifh nation, made both him and the king alike pee-
vilh and equally paffionate. 

Thus have we given a flight re-capitulation of all that Fow-
ler rays in behalf of his patron, which fcems (according to 
the belt of our judgment) to encline the turn of the fcale in 
favour of the northern monarch. Fowler declares too, that 
he knew all the dialogue which paired between the king and 
the ambaffador, and yet for certain reafons, thought conve-
nient to fupprefs it. For my own part, I have ventured to 
tell the nary from authentic papers, and hope (as it was my 
bufinefs to conceal no one confiderable fad in hiftory) that I 
have thereby done no injury to the memory of Duglas or the 
manes of Gultavus, who, to thew his humanity, and forgiv-
ing temper, after a fhort recollection, relcafed Duglas a fecond 

It was certainly Duglas's duty, to have afked his difmiflion by letter or 
memorial, ((laying onhis poft till a proper fub(iitute could be found to replace 
him) and not.  have left fo important a charge in the midi} of war, and the 
royal army fo far removed from him. by all military laws, he was 'Strobe-
dient: nor could he fay to the king, he had no employ. till he had &ft petiti-
oned to be (charged, and had ken his fucceffor in potreffion. For if the corn-
man.* era town, upon any difguft, not reprefented, is at full liberty to 
leave his-charge, what prince, or general, can be (ale with fuels a fervant, 
or who can he fecure from treachery, or defertion 

time. 
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I !.1 . The former part Vane himfelf acknowle lges, in a rub-
. 

cntletter * to fecretary Coke, dated from Augsburg, 
Phi  days after the firft mentioned difpatch : " The king of 
" :Sweden, faith he, (three or four days after this embroil- 

lent t) fent my lord Spenfe to my lodging, profeffina. tb 
c exceeding lorry for the difcourfe he had held, efpecially 
herein it touched the king my mailer, which, if it were 

pofiible, he would redeem at the deareft rate. That he was 
" his majcfty's brother, and servant, whole friendfhip he valued 
" more than any others, having none but him, on whom he 
" could rely : that though his fatisfaaion had been public, 
" as well as his offence, yet, not content therewith, he would 
" have written to his majefty, by an exprefs, to excufe the 
" heat of his paffion ; but either he mutt have accufed him-
" felf, or caft the burthen upon me, as if my folicitations 
" had provoked him to that paffion; which he, willing to 
" avoid, defired me to make a favourable report his ma- 
itt 

But to return to the affairs of Germany ; within a few days 
after this embroilment with Duglas, an embarraffment ap-
peared of a very different nature ; for Guftavus's old rival in 
war, Sigifmond, king of Poland, died of an apoplexy 	after 
a wearifome and turbulent reign of forty-five years. On this 
event, the Poles were divided in their affections, between 
V lad 	(who was the elder fon of Sigifmond) and Cafimir ; 
and during the interregnum, prince Radzivil §, who loved 
Guftavus, and had made him a vifit in the late king's decline, 
(for Sigifmond had many warnings of his approaching fate) 
received orders from the fenate, to command the army then 
prepared to aa againft the Mufcovites. Some very fenfible 
hiflorians, and Le Vaffor 	amongit the reft, teem difpofed 
to think, that Guftavus had an eye to this kingdom 
in his own petfon, which they ground on no other proof, 
than that Radzivil held a correfpondence with him, and that 
he difpatched ambaffadors into Poland, to watch the motions . 
of the future eleaion. But his Swedifh majefty, at that time, 
had building enough to erect, without enlarging his plan, and 

* Letters of Sir Henry Vane in the Paper-offi-e. 
fi His,majefty could not make the acknowledgment fooner, for he was ab. 

fent, ift order to raise the liege of Biberach. 
April 29, r6;2: and Viadinaiis was elated, if I miftake no the oao., 

ber following. See more of this negotiation below. 
He bad been mortified, Wattle Sapieha, patatin of Vilna, 1 bees 

preferred to him, as Npreme commander in Lithuania. Kaierxifr 

Vladit. p. 920. 	• 

II Tom. 	579, &c. 
R2 	 •' that 
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that greatly too ; nor was he a prince to arnufe himfelP 
fuch a conjuncture, with a profpeft fo remote from hi 
point of diftance, and fo chimerical in its own nature, 
rightly confiders the perverfenefs, as well as changea 
pofitions, of the Polanders. Had he not engaged hi 
this German expedition, true it is, he had preten 
urge, and an head and hand capable to fupport them ; 
prefent it appears to me, that he laboured only to 
party in the diet, fufficiently strong to prolong the t 
tween him and the Polanders, which ended otherwife 
years ; a circumflance of great confequence to a warri , 
had his hands full, and wanted no collateral bufinefs. All 
other Reps taken by him teem conformable to this firft idea : 
and if he preferred Cafimir to VladiflaUs, it was becaufe the 
former feemed lets attached to the court of Madrid, as well 
as that of Vienna. 

'We have related before, that Cratz made himfelf mailer 
of NVeifeiaberg, whilft the king marched from Munich, 
(where, amongft other things, as we ought to have obferved, 
he feized 8000 new regimentals) in order to give Oa battle, 
who had invefted Biberach ; and crufh the infurre6tion of the 
Bavarian peafants : but the former, having loft the belt part 
of his artillery, retreated towards Lindau, and the lake of 
Conftance ; and the latter fubmitted without refinance. Up-
on which occafion, it was obferved of Guftavus, that his 
enemies could never proje6t an undertaking, which he did 
not counterwork by deviling a remedy the hi-ft moment he 
attained the knowledge of their intentions. So that, upon 
the whole, it is difficult for us, which to admire molt, the 
inventive powers of his genius, or the celerity wherewith 
he executed any defign, immediately after he had conceived 
it fi ; for it was a maxim with him, that the grand fcience 
of war confifted in feizing incidents, or keeping always in a 
state of preparation in general, tho' the:particular ftroke may 
be unforefeen. He then committed the army to duke Ber- 
nard's care 	filed Offs almoft to the feet of the Alps, 

of his fineft regiments,' that of Annibal 
though the commander had thrown him-
age. Eight enfigns were loft, but the 
crs that furvived, were fent prifoners to 

ing, attended by a few followers, flew 
ing with him from thence and the coun-
detachment, conceived great hopes of 

ition, 

relieving 
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relieving Weifiemberg, a place of great importance to him,' 
Is it fecured the retreat from Augfburg to Nuremberg; but 
the  Bavarian general had performed his bufinefs before it was 
cable for the Swedifh army to arrive, and dreading the ap- 

-oach of Guftavus, evacuated the town almoft as loon as he 
&fled it ; which may be confidered as no fmall 
It was during the prelude in Bohemia, towards a more fe- 

r 	s and general campaign. but what period we cannot pre- 
ly fay, that a party of Imperial troops took Torftenfon 

prifoner, after a (harp rencounter, who was then known to 
be the belt officer of artillery in Europe, and ufeful to the 
king, his matter, beyond expreflion. But fuch fingular pie-
ces of good fortune ferved only to fupply Walftein with frefh 
opportunities of exerting that generofay, and magnificence, 
which were peculiar to him ; for he paid Torltenfon's ran-
Coin to the Croatians out of his own pude, and refloted him 

MO 

to Guftavus without delay *. 
Wallkill then finifhed the reduaion of Bohemia by inveft; 

ing Egra, where fomething happened equally heroical and 
extraordinary with regard to himfelf: for the magiftrates' 
knowing there was a yowlg lady in the town whom he pal.. 
fionatcly admired, arrefte:?her without ceremony or previous 
notice, and ordered her, upon pain of death, to command 
the general to defift from his enterprize. This woman, caft 
by nature in no common mold, made a femblance of com-
plying with great franknefs, and foaling up the following 
billet, addrefted him thus ; Regard not my life; I am prepared 
to die, upon cmdition your Excellowe tan obtain true glory, and 
ferve your mailer with fidelity and firccefi t. But the females 
of that age afpired to vie with the men in acts of fortitude : 
Banier's wife 1, following her hufband, in his expedition 
into Saxony, was brought to bed of a male-child in her 
coach ; which refcmbles an accident of the fame fort, which 
happened to Agrippina, the wife of Germanicus *; and at 
the battle of Rhinfeld, in particular, feveral adies Rayed in 
the field during the warmeft part of the a 
retreat, when the troops of their hufban 
rialilts) were cut to pieces. So that fom 
rubbed, and the remaining few efcap 

By'this time Walikin began to edg 

• Riedus de Bell. Germ. 40. 4 T2. 
t Memoires 	Pa.atine, 4., 197 , 
I The countels of Lovcnflein. 
* Mernoires d'Elairice Palatine, 4°. 196. 
t kid, 198. 
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1+6 rfFIE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
eafte7n fides of the Upper Palatinat, on whofe fouthermpfl: 
&ins lay the ele4or of Bavaria with all his forces. And now 
it  bphoved Guflavus to make an exertion of thofe great talents 
'111.01 li'rovidence had.  beftoWed on him ; for he had a con- 
t4 fecure behind hini of feven or eight hundred miles 
tr 	nd half the breadth ; and two armies to confront, 

ahel /t . equal to his own, and the other doubly fuperior: 
Vitt",  fa from being puzzled or difmayed, he maintained a 
Otefer: of mind that aflonifhed even his own generals ; and 
without calling in a fingle army to his affiflance, (of which 
he had no lefs than five fmall ones in the parts adjacent) he 
rather advifed them to purfue their feparate bufineffes; and 
inflcad of thinning them by detachments, augmented them 
rather from his own corps. With the compored coolnefs 
therefore of a man victorious, he even fent away many com-
manders, whom he wanted much if that can be fuppofed ; 
for he deuched Horn towards the Upper Palatinat, and per-;. 
mined duke Bernard to purfue Ofra, (whom indeed his bro-
ther William replaced in a fhort fpace) and left Hepburn 
commander in chief at Munich, and over the whole duchy of 
Bavaria; whilfl Oxenftiern, 13anier, duke Julius the admi-
natrator of Wirtemberg t, and Sir Patrick Ruthven, all 
commanded feparate bodies, in or near the circles of Suabia 
and Franconia. He then made a treaty of accommodation 
with tile city of Strafburg, through whole territory Haracour 
had 1„tely marched a detachment of Lorrainers to the affift-
ance of Offa and Montecuculi the elder, a citcumftanCe not 
extremely agreeable to the king's fyftem ; and therefore, for 
theft' realons, he fparcd no paips to bring' the Strafburgers 
into terms of friendfhip ; and the rather, becaufe he thereby 
fecured his chancellor • from a like difagreeablenefs in his 
government of Mentz, and in the prote6tion of the Lower 
Palat;n3t, which department was also effigned to him. ' He 
had an app rehenfion too, that a reinforcement of Spanifh 
troop 	pals the Valreline from the Milanefe, and unite 
then CLIt•eb with Offs ; and on this account, wrote a letter 
with hk own hand to the Cantons of Switzerland, who had 
fairly uil mbled at Lucerne, and were now adjourning them-
fc!‘ Ca to Baden. Its tenour ran to this Ore& ;  and as I hay 
:41 old trerflation thereof now beft;re me, (hall content-my- 
felf 	:Tea ing a few iriaccuracis of language, and faults 

In 	on, here and there. • 

The king  I ad force furpicions of this prince, and having confirmed the 

alliance with him, refolved to Ration an army Tear hint, 'to enfofCc file oh- 
fervivion of articles, that had been agreed upon de novo. 	' ' 	" 

" Gen. 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 
- - 	

247 
Gentlemen, , 	 . 

" Being informed, that the king of Spain attempts by all 
pollible methods to perCuade you to grant free paffage to his 
ti uops out of Italy into the parts of Germany now near 
rno, in oppofition to the progrefs and profperity of my arms, 
any to the advancement of his own pernicious and unjuft 
de

.1 gns, as well as the fupport and affiflance of my ene-

ort and admonifh you, in the moft affeaionate terms, to 
s, and their proceedings ; I have thought good to ex-

recoiled within yourfelves, that the republic of Switzer-
land hath ever hitherto fiourifhed in high reputation, and. 
glorioufly maintained its liberties' againft all encroachers 
and invaders whomfoever, in oppofition principally to the 
two houfes of Burgundy and Auftria, each of whom hath 
made frequent attempts to diveft you of thoCe invaluable 
blefiings ; particularly - that liberty, which exceedeth all 
other forts of liberty, namely, the free exercife of confcienct ; 
not to mention various efforts tending to the deftrudiOn of 
your civil rights and freedom. 
*' Therefore, gentlemen, let me befeech you to remember 
that good correfpondence, which I have always maintained 
with your common-wealth ; and for thefe reafons, permit 
me to advife you to ftand vigilantly upon your guard from 
hence forward, perfevering firm and conftant within the 
bounds of an exact neutrality, conformably to that right 
underftanding, that ftill fubfifteth between us ; neither 
commanding nor allowing paffage to the enemy, nor grant-
ing him affiltance or favour under any fhape. Otherwife, 
I (hall find myfelf obliged to begin firft, and declare hot:, 
tilities againft you ; and then (in cafean event fo difaftrous 
thould take place) you yourfelves would draw down the 
war upon your own heads, and all that ruin, defolation, 
and calamity, that ufually attend it. But I have conceiv-
ed ., i  much better hopes of you, my friends ; an• . , 	own  
part, hereby allure you ail in general, and 	In 1,,iri. 
cular, of my belt love and affection towards 	1  9," 

GusTAvu s A.brn 1.1 , 1_ ,,. 

This letter was accompanied by a couple of 
eels, with inftruaions to folicite leave for let 
tnents of Switzers. 

The anfwer f returned to the king's letter 

see more of this negotiation, and letter, in the an ., 
High Dutch, fol. Tom. ii. p. 55. 

Aftrcure Franctis, Tom, rfiii. F' 359. 
It 4 
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248 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
and cautious, containing a fair affertion, that no demand had 
been made hitherto on the fuhjeoi in queftion by the court4 
Madrid : nor should a reprefentation of that nature be lifl.tn-
ed to whenever it should happen to be prefented. That the 
neutrality, fo generoufly propofed, was embraced at the fame 
time with the utmoft thankfulnefs, upon fuppofition, that it 
interfered not with any prior obligations : and laftly, it was 
acknowledged, that as the progrefs of the Sweclifh army Teem-
ed to approach the Alps, it was hoped the Cantons thould 
enjoy their proportionable share of royal favour; and fuller 
no diminution of rights and revenues in fuch polfeflions of 
theirs, as lay in adjacent provinces, then made, or thereafter 
to be made the feat of war. 

His majefty, by this time, being returned to Augfburg, 
and having conquered in two years, or brought over to his 
'intereft, near three hundred cities, fortreffes, ,and walled 
towns, eblleaed together his own little army, which con:. 
lifted, of about eighteen or twenty thoufand men, and march-
ed to Donawert. He then took the two epifcopal cities of 
Aichftadt and Dillingen, as likewife Pappenheim-caille, 
which lies eight miles to the weft of Aichftadt, removing the 
heft ordnance in all three places to his grand magazine at 
Augfbiirg. By the feVenth of June he arrived in his old en-
campment at Furt near Nurenberg, where duke Bernard 
joined him, who had purfued the Imperiz.lifts to the lake of 
Conftance. What his intentions then were loon appeared 

• to the public, by the anfwer he made the magiftrates, who 
requefted him to honour their city with a vifit ; Gentlemen, 
laid he,- I frail not deny myfilf the pleafure ; but at prefent, I bad 

. much rather 1;,e,  Walflein than Nurenberg 	The truth was, 
the king intended to have palled through the Upper Palati-
nat, (where Horn then lay) and given Walftein battle, be-
fore the elector of Bavaria could have joined him ; but the 
country was fo ravaged and wafted, partly by war, and partly 
by exprefs order from the Imperial general, that the enter-
prize was laid afide, becaufe it was thought impoffible to fuc-
cmd in it. So that the king, who had aaually began his 
march towards the Walfteiners, returned to his ancient lines=  
and entrenched himfelf according tc) the great - abilities he 
poireffed i that then-unknown branch of the military fci-
ence. A d here his lubfilling himfelf in this hazardous fitu- 
ati 	r the fpace of fixty-one days, and his refinance of the 
efforts of 6c,oco men with cnly 20,CCO, (not to mention, 
that he had the confidence, upon receiving fome (mall re-in-
forccments, to attack his adverfary fword in hand, though 

• Swpd, Intel'. Part ii. 	
entrenches 
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entrenched up to the eyes, and proteied with barricades of 
'Arees and battering artillery, beyond number) will be always 

ek 
i 
`d ined, by . Aci?  generals as are matters of the finer parts of 

their hufinefs,- as the highefl pitch of ability, which the human 
enin,l can attain,. in the proftlion of arms. 

j indeed this condua of his majefty appears nothing near fo 
wol.tlerfit in our days, as it certainly was in the la/I century, 
foralinu as the pra6tice has been copied, more or lefs, by all 

kkxpericti4ed commanders ever fince : yet the exertion of the 
idea, In its mafterly manner of execution,_ is firft due to the 
GREAT GUSTAVUS. The thing, it muff be allowed, ever has 
and will be a real and equal truth in all ages ; but then the 
perfon, who makes the experiment, muff:beike the man, 
whom I have lately mentioned. When a genius, like Guf-
tavus, hath once adjufted certain previous circamftances, he 
may .fafely face a treble number of troops for a long duration. 
Like the great matter of mechanics, who 'ufed today, that if 
certain,poftulata could be granted him, he would undertake 
to move the world with a fingle thread : A;c•x•Els41, /al Tar 
xogi.do xsfrii0-9/. 

In thefe encampments againft forces fometimes doubly and 
fometimes trebly fuperior (as was the cafe partly at Werben, 
and more particularly here) it is impoffible for me, either to 
analyze the king's abilities, or explain the various principles 
upon which he proceeded. It may fuffice to remark, that in 
military fortifications, of all forts, he had then no equal, and 
particularly in the management of his artillery: it was he, 
that firft fortified the weaker parts of his camp with theft fort 
of redoubts, the carrying of which refembles ftorming fp many 
feparate towns (word in hand. 

Under this article of ordnance I Mall juft mention a flight 
circumftance, having touched upon the point in other parts 
of my hiflory more than once. In the former part of the lae: 
century, cannons were made much longer than they are at 
relent ; concerning which fomething was laid in the liege of 
Ingoldftadt, with reference to the piece of artillery, whole 
fhot ftruck the king's boric; till at length it was conje6iured 
by fame, that a cannon formed two feet and a half {hotter 
than even thofe in common ufe, might convince mankind, 
thara ball moves with greater force through a lefs (pace, 
than a larger. This Guftavus proved by repc'•ted experi-
ments, in the year 1624, when an iron ball, orirrty-eight 
pounds weight, was found to go farther, from a new fhort 
cannon, than another ball of ninety-fix pounds weight out of 
a larger piece ; whereas, in other relpeiSts, it is certain, the lar-
ger the bore and ball, the greater the range. 

1 
By 
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By this time the duke of Bavaria invaded the Upper Pala-

tinat with all his forces, and whilft he reduced Amberg t 
principal city of the country, difpatched a part of his ar y 
to inveft Sultzbach, which belonged to prince Palatin u-
guftus, whom we have often mentioned. This place, after 
tome refiftance, capitulated ; but Schomberg, who. com, 
manded the detachment, violated every article of the agree-
ment; for he enlarged the garrifon contrary to the terms 
stipulated, defpoiled the citizens, plundered the prince's 
cattle, and railed one thoufand pounds by way of contribu-
tion. This fcene of perfidy fharpened Guftavus's relent, 
ments, and determined him (as we obferved above) to enter 
the Paid Palatinat, and give the ele6tor battle before he could 
form his junction with Walftein : but the country *was fo 
wafted and ruined, that it was impoffible to fubfift a fecond 
army therein, and the imperial generaliffimo (who longed to 
fee the dui% deftroyed, and yet found himfelf obliged to pre-
ferve appearances) had commanded a body of 3600 cavalry 
to advance to the affiflance of the Bavarians. 

Elevated with his late fucceffes in Bohemia, he difpatched 
colonel Spar to the elector of Saxony with frefh propofals of 
accommodation, who, as things now began to take a lets fa-
vourable turn with regard to himfelf, condefcended to caft 
his eyes upon them. But how great was his aftoniihment, 
when he perceived, that Waiftein railed his tone to an im-
mealurable height, and declared, that the loffes the eleaor 
had fuftained at Leipfic when Tilly plundered it, were more 
than counterbalanced by the reprizals made by the Saxons 
,In the town of Prague : that to re-inflate himfelf into the 
Jmperial.favour, he thould advance two months pay to the 
army,. freely and fpeedily refign the bona ecdefiyirca he had 
impropriated, and join in the common caufe of driving Guf-
tavus out of the empire : and then, by way of acknowledge-
ment for all there compliances and advances, the Bohe-
mians were to enjoy the free exercife of the evangelical 
religion. 

In truth, Walftein, underneath there appearances, deter-
mined to make the example of Saxony a terror to all Ger-
many, and therefore named conceffions impoffible to be 
granted, or extremely difhonourable. He befides had a groat 
number of pe tioners in the ele&oral army (the titular prime. 

0 
 

-411.i.nifler w one, though Arnheim indeed was every thing) 
and always expected foine advantage either from mutiny or 
defertion. Some letters too had been difcovered, even before 
this period, between him and the general, which gave the 

Swede§ 
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Swedes no fmall fufpicions *. But matters were not yet 

i e for defe6tion on the Saxon fide. ' 

ofNti 
t was therefore Walltein's defign to intercept the retreat 

rnheim's army in the noted pals and defile between 
Auffig and Leiitmeritz, concerning which we have fpoken at 
large elfewhere. To this purpofe he approached his ene-
mies as near as he could without alarming them, and order-
ed fome troops (under pretence of taking in an inconfider-
able town or, two) to file off privately towards Saxony. He 
then made new propofals, and not difadvantageous ones to 
Arnheim-; and fent an officer of great experience, whole . 
perfon was unknown to the Saxons, to:deliver the conditions 
to him, being difguifed in the habit of a trumpeter. Thus 
he learned the Faure and fituation of the enemy's camp. . 
ft was unlucky for Walftein, that Arnheim had been in for-
mer days his pupil, his confident, and his favourite. The 
feholar loon penetrated into the defigns of the wafter, but 
profoundly diffemhled all fort of fufpicion, and of et 	to • 
be ignorant of the march of any troops, whole bufinefs it was 
to intercept him : and wrote back by the 'trumpeter, that he 
had authority and orders to treat, and was ready to do fo at 
a minute's warning, and then difpatched couriers every hour 
with freth exprefles, growing every hour more compliable. 
That night he paiTed his cannon• and army over the bridge 
at Leiitmeritz, which he broke down immediately after iiim, 
having previoufly detached a chofen body of troopi to fecure 
Auffig, and confequently both fides of the Elb : and by pre-
venting the Walfteiners in this fingle circumftancc, entirely 
ruined all their fcheme. At Plrna he mired the Elb on a 
bridge of boats, and entrenched himfelf itronrtly, waiting'for 
his mailer acid Banier, who had promifed to re-inforte hint 
with io,000 men. Though this retreat depended more-on 
political than military genius, and though it cannot be com-
pared in all points with that of Banier in the year 1637, and 
many others during the courfe of the thirty years war •; yet 
it muff be acknowledged to be a very fine one, and may .be 
confidered as the matter-piece of Arnheim's performances iri 
the capacity of a general. Thus in half a campaign the em-
peror recovered Bohemia with the fame cafe that he loft it in 
a preceding one. '  

During this interval, Pappenheim, general of t'catholie k
i 

 
league in Lower Saxony, had feveral rcncounters 	various` 
nature and fortune agamft the Swedes, availing hiinfelf of 
the mifunderftanding that fubfifted amongft their comman- 

• Ckmnitzists de Bello Sueco•Cermanico, Torn. i. 	
dcr5. 
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ders. The magiftrates of Hildcfhein fcnt him a 'mirage of 
accommodation, to which he returned for anfwer, that lit 
would make them a vifit very loon, and fave them the trou;-
and expence of a formal deputation; notwithftanding wb:/c 
he never had the power to keep his word. Amongft oth 
the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel let himfelf to oppofe his c 
quells, and met with feveral difagreeable checks here 
there ; about which time an event broke out, which had 
to have done the Swedifh caufe confiderable mifchief : ome 
Danifh foldiers had been cut to pieces in the town of Fried-
berg, by the troops of the archbifhop of Bremen, who was an 
ally of the crown of Sweden. The courts of Vienna and 
Bruxelles took care to aggrandize this breach of faitIvo the 
utmoft : and Pappenheim dextroufly laid hold of an expe-
dient, which miffed little of detaching the Danifh king from 
the Swedifh, and throwing the former into the arms of the 
emperor : for poffeffing many towns in the diocefe of Bremen, 
(where the princeof Denmark was co-adjutor) and finding 
it expenfive, and perhaps hardly poffible to keep them, he 
offered to fell them at a decent price to his Danifh majefty, 
thereby hoping to produce a mifunderftanding between 
Sweden, Denmark, and Biemen. But when the Rates of 
the fecond of thefe countries were convened to take the pro-
pofal into confideration, the prudence of the fage and mo-
derz(.e loon got the better of a few impetuous and turbulent 
fpirits, who had given heedlefsly into the fnare. And thus 
the mifcondu& at Friedberg being entirely placed to the 
archbifnop's account, an embaffy was fent to Guftavus in 
order to reconcile there reciprocal grievances, and place mat-
ters for the future on a more folid and amicable footing. In 
a word, there was fomething peculiarly gallant and heroical 
in the demeanor of all his bwedifh majelty's enemies during 
the invafion, which he made into Germany ; for no arts, in-
trigues or promifes could ever induce Denmark, Poland, or 
Mufcovy to diflrefs or perplex him. Or fuppofing this not 
to be the cafe, and that they took no fecret pleafure to fee 
the houfe of Auftria reduced to a 'late of humiliation, then 
it is plain, they dreaded left Guftavus fhould conclude a fud.. 
den peace with the emperor, and deftroy them without the 
poflibility of being fuccoured or fupported by the latter.. 

The Su difh general Todt inverted Staden ; but Pappen- 
-.beim glut him battle, and compelled him to raife the liege 

by throwing three regiments into the town, who croffed the 
river SchwinEa upon portable bridges. ' Neverthelefs, it mutt 
be acknowledged, that the Swedes retreated in good order; 
and as the Bavarian colonel Boninghaufen, a principal com- 
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r  mander under Pappenheim, was difpatched after them with 
a large body of cavalry to harafs the rear, they prepared, an 

ibufcade for' him, and cut to pieces two thirds of his de-
ta tnent. Animated with this lucky change of fortune, 
Tot returned to 'his point, and had the honour in his turn 
to blockade Pappenheim in the town, who, according to his 
cuffom, made a furious (ally, and carried his troops tarough 
the Swedifh army ; which he effeaed the more eafily, as 
Todt and the duke of Lunenberg hated each other, and per-
formed nothing in concert. Upon which the former was' 
recalled to the king, and replaced by Bauditzen. 

As Pappenheim's prefence was looked upon to be highly 
neceffary in other places, and as it was'thought impoffible to 
maintain his conquefts in the archbifhopric c;f Bremen, he 
reftored the keys of Staden to the magiftrates, and having ex-, 
horted them to continue their allegiance to the houle of 
Auftria, recommended his lick and wounded foldiers to their 
humanity and'.proteaion. By this voluntary ceffion the 
Swedes became mailers of the Elb on either fide from Ham-
burg to the Baltic. 

He then palled into the territory of Brunfwic and the 
bifhopric,of Verden, and extraaed no (mall advantages from 
the new mifunderftandings that arofe between the duke of 
Lunenberg and the archbifhop of Bremen ; and having made 
a general deftruaion of forage and provifions in the country 
round him, left a part of his troops under the command of 
count Gronsfield, and advanced with others into the territory 
of Heffe-Calfel ; and then commanded, as it were, the Rates 
affembled at Zell to enter into no meafttres prejudicial to the 
Imperial interefts, fence that would oblige him to march over 
the ruins, he .had already made. • But the ftates of Lower 
Saxony perceiving plainly he was on the wing of departure, 
conferred the fupreme command on the duke of Lunenberg, 
and conftituted Bauditzen lieutenant-general under him. 
It was thought by fome, that Pappenheim meditated this re-
treat in order to confult his friends, and attempt to fucceed 
Tilly in the employment of generaliffimo to the princes or 
the league : but that' appears improbable ; for (befides a 
diflike to be near Walftein) he loved no fuperior, efpecially 
one of fo interfering a temper as the eleaor of Bavaria ; and 
theref8re preferred a feparate command in a ftatioit lefs dif-
tinguifhed. 

When he diflodged from Lower Saxony, the Swedlfb ge-
nerals reviewed their army there, which amounted to goon 
foot, 5000 horfe, and 700 dragoons. During his abfcnce 
they re- poffeffed fo many places, that he found hitnfelf obliged 
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to return to Brunfwic, and ordered Gronsfield 
him. He then made Bauditzen an offer of felling :( fi ;1 
to him for good!. but the latter fent him word, " t:..it 
" hoped to pollefs the place as a foldier, and rirq 	.t 
" merchant." The landgrave of Heffe-Caffel deft t.:(1 iuW 
regiments under Boninghaufen, and took that 014
prifoner. 

.1 

Thus was almoft every town in Lower Saxon4, We±1 
phalia, and Heffe, taken and retaken half a dozen times in 
the (pace of a year, at the expence and to the afiliaion of 
the poor inhabitants, and with little advantage to the con-
tending parties ; for in thofe parts, they who conquered in 
the field loon became matters of the rivers and the towns. 

War was carried on with like fuccefs, and upon the fame 
principles, in the circle of the Rhine, where William mar-
grave of Baden-Baden, Offa, Montecuculi, and Haracour 
with his Lorrainers fupported the part Of the emperor; 
whiltt Oxenfliern and the Rhingrave, with one fmall army, 
and the dukes of Birkenfelt and Weymar with another, 
fuftained the caufe of Sweden. To the relief of the former-
parties.the count of Embden made a very dextrous march at 
the head of 8coo Spaniards through the bifhopric of Liege, 
and croffed the Mofelle about the middle of April with little 
or no moleftation ; though the inhabitants mortally hated 
the nation which his troops belonged to, and that for reafons 
of the frefheft date. Oxerdliern formed a refolution to in-
tercept one half of his army in its progrefs ;, and for that 
purpofe difpatched the Rhingrave at the head of the very 
chofen part of his cavalry, who lodged that night at a village 
called Nieder-Ulm. Of this Luca Cagro commiffary gene-
ral of the Spanifh forces procured intelligence, and diflodged 
at midnight with 1200 bode to give the Rhingrave a 
tanlifido ; (for in that age all attacks in the dark were fo 
called, and had no other name:) but the latter being apprifed 
by his fpies of the Spaniards intentions, polled himfelf in an 
advantageous pats mid-way, and gave them fo rough a re-
ception, that they loon betook themfelves to flight, and 
overturned r000 horfemen, who had advanced out of the 
lines to fupport their retreat. The Swedes took eight co-
lours, and fiurfued the enemy fo far, till the cannon oC the 
camp compelled them to retire. To reftore matters a little 

-after thisifignal affront, Don Philip de Sylva joined the 
count with 3000 infantry, and ten pieces of artillery ; in 
confequence whereof the town of Spires * was befieged and 
- • The Imperial chamber here, which we have mentioned more than once 
in the courfe of our hiltory, was removed to Wetzlar in 1693. 
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taken by capitulation; for which Florneck the governor was 
immediately arrefted by Oxenftiern's order, and condemned 

death by a court-martial ; neverthelefs his majelly was 
pl .fed to pardon him, at the queen's interceffion. The 
Sim WI general extorted io 000l. by way of compofition 

.,,\ 

out of the poor inhabitants, which he refefed to apply to the 
emperor's ufe ' • and difcovered a coffin in the houfe of the 
knights of the Teutonic order, where Horneck had fecreted 
the great& part of his wealth, 

This unfortunate panic which fcized Horneck, made 
Oxenftiern extremely vigilant in strengthening the fortifica-
tions of Mentz and Wormes ; and at the fame time care was 
taken to re-inforce the garrifon of Menheim. The chan-
cellor * then ere5ted two bridges acrofs the Rhine 
and the Mayne; and when the French ambaffador complain-
ed to him, that the governor of Mentz had ordered all the 
ecclefianics to retire upon the approach of the Spipiards, he 
immediately cancelled the Paid governor's decree, and' afrured 
the ambanador, that what had been done was contrary to 
his matter's intentions, and his own orders. 

Some days afterwards her Swedifh majesty fignified an in-
clination of taking up her residence at Mentz ; upon which 
the grave ftatefinan Oxenfliern, with the politenefs and 
gallantry of a young courtier, accompanied by all the nobi-
lity and princes' that served in his army, paid his attendance 
to her at Coftheim on the other fide of the Rhine, at the 
head of the flower of his cavalry; and ranged two bodies 
of infantry (each confining  of 4000 men) on the oppofite , 
banks of the river, who made the queen and court-ladies an 
unaccustomed compliment in one general difcharge of their 
fire-arms. Her majesty, attended by her own guards, en-
tered the city with a train of twenty coaches, and lodged in 
the archiepilcopal palace. 

-Abotft this time the margrave of Baden-Baden received 
orders from Vienna to demand the town of Spires in the em-
peror's name ; but count Embden told him, that every tub- . 
jec.t was to ferve his relpeaive fovereign ;.and that he could 
not order the garrifon to diflodge, till proper inftruitions ar-
rived from the court of Bruxelles. Neverthelefs, he began 
now to find himfelf greatly straitened in the neighbourhood of 
Spires; and Oxenftiern preffed and perplexed him more and 
more,having furprized a courier with tome of his dil@atches, 
by 	hich he became informed of the enemy's wants and 
diftreffes. It is true the Infanta Ifabella took all poffible 

. care of this general's fafety, and don Gonfalvo di cordoiia 
• 0=1-Hem. 
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received commands to march to his fupport with 8o0 
troops; but the vigilance of the Swedifh chancello 
great, that it was difficult to form this junction, 
courfe Cordoua advanced to Triers, and then defift 

Embden was much difconcerted at this difappo 
and having left a garrifon of i000 men in Spires, 
magazines of Frankendale, and furnithed it with 
of 1500 infantry, and 25o horfe, owed his fafety to 
march, and a well-managed retreat. To effea th 
dered his troops to afcend the Rhine, and join 0 
midnight turned his courfe Iliort, and made all i 
expedition to Triers. Oxenftiern (whole army was now 
enlarged) watched his motions with 'Soo° effective men, 
but Embden haftened with fuch extraordinary diligence, that 
it was next to impoffible to overtake him. Neverthelefs the 
chancellor continued to purfue him with the grofs of his 
army, and difpatched the Rhingrave with all the cavalry, to 
embarrafs.his retreat, and force him to halt (if that could be) 
and fo draw him into a general a6tion. In the valley of 
Steinbach the Rhingrave at length reached him, and oblig-
ed'him to turn round and defend his rear, which he did with 
great firmnefs, but cautioufly avoided a full and decifive en-
gagement, refufing to feize little advantages, and fkirmifhing 
only, till the artillery and baggage had gained a place of 
fafet. Cordoua joined him at Triers, and Merode at the 
beady  of tome imperial troops encreafed their numbers. 

As the elector of Triers had made a feparate treaty " with 
Louis XIII. and as France had engaged to become the 
guaranty of his dominions (for we have made it manifeft, 
that the always loved to have a finger in German affairs) fo 
now, as that prelate, who had loft Coblentz, Philipfburg t, 
and all his ftrong places, except Ehrenbreititein or Herman- 
ftein, found himfelf furrounded, tormented, and devoured on 
every fide, it was thought neceffary to march 24000 men to 
his affiftance, under the command of the marechals D'Effiat 
and La Force. The Imperialifts were chagrined above 
meafure (nor was Guftavus thoroughly pleafed) when the 
elector refigned fort Hermanftein or Ehrenbreitftein to the 
French ; which indeed that prince did not greatly affect to 
do, but the two generals told him, " that in proportion as 
" he became rzfe, he became forgetful likewife," and that 
they expe6ted realities fr,m him, as well as promifes. This 

• ft was kned at Ehrenbreitnein, April 9, z6/2, and is preferved in the 
r Ten nix. No. xx.iii. Firft Edirion, 40. 
t This town belonged to Philip C,Kiftopher, cleaor of Triers, as bifhop 
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fort had the good fortune to command the Rhine, and was 
,rendered next to impregnable by fittration and art. As to 
Ctblentz, the eleaor appeared very willing to refign it into 
the hands of the French. It is a town of no final! import-
ance, as it flands on the conflux of the. Rhine and Mofelle in 
fuch a manner, as that nothing but the firlt mentioned river 
feparated the fubje&s of Triers from the Spaniards. Never- 
thelefs the latter contrived to throw a fufficient garrifon into 
it, which piqued the two tnarechals of France not a little, 
for few nations hate one another more cordially than the 
French and Spaniards. But Gultavus loon made his allies 
happy in this rcfpeit, for he difpatched Horn from Mentz, 
with an army of 14.000 frelh troops, in order to difperfe the 
Imperialifts ; chaftife the chapter of Triers ; and repoirefs 
Trarbach and Coblentz : which latter place, by a conven-
tion between the two kings, was delivered up to the French, 
and the inhabitants re•imburfed the Swedes for tbe charges 
of the expedition as well as the liege. 

• Horn afterwards made bintfelf mailer of Graffenberg and 
Trarbach, a prong fort on the 114ofelle about thirty miles 
from Triers, both which places were garrifoned by Spanillt 
foldiers. He then entered Spires, for the Caftilianitovernor 
diflodged at his firft approach ; and laftly, poffetred Strafburg-, 
which had long fluctuated between the then-contending 
powers, and at length made a formal declaration in favour - 
of Sweden. 

Mean while the eleaor of Triers had not power to con-
fign his own metropolis into the bands of France, for the 
•chapter (which was in the Imperialitts interefts, and more 
zealous catholics than their hilltop) had rebelled againff him, 
and ventured (titularly at !calf) to degrade him; infoinuch 
that a count Ifenberg who ferved the emperor, had taken care 
to fecure the city for his mailer. The elector then fent a 
trumpeter to his own commander at PhilirtbuT, but this 
man's loyalty had received a taint from his Sp:unfit neigh-
bours at Frankendale, and all the anfwcr he returned his fo-
vereign was, that he acknowledged 110 authority but what 
came from Vienna, nor could afford him any other admillion 
than fuch as could be.procured by the point of the fword : 
and, so manifeft the fincerity of his intentions yet further, 
•he burnt all the houfes that flood near the fortifications, 
and having manned his walls, placed his artillery in, a poll: 
ture of difputing the event. 

The two marechals not caring to wafte time on an officer 
of fo fingular an humour, advanced,  with their troops into 
the duchy of Deuxponts, and paid their compliments to the • 
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duke, who received tncm in a manner, that was almoft pecu- 
liar to himfelf. This prince had uncommon talents of. 
wifdom, politeners, dexterity, and perfuafion. Durinne 
civil war of twelve years continuance, he had aided ilk, 
and ofended none : and though the feveral marches of Im- 
perial, Lorrain, and French troops had produced fume in- 
'conveniences to his fubjcas, yet every general, upon the 
first converfation with him, found hintlelf fo ftruck with his 
eloquence and addrers, that' far from einhurthening the in-
habitants, he fought to cafe them. La Force was loon tc- 
calleJ, upon advice, that Alcnfieur had entered 'France. 
D'Effiat trolled the mountains of Voghefi • with all his 
cannon, and railed contributions from Strafburg, not in 
money (for that Guftavus might have oppofed) but in ne-
ca.:tries for the fupport of his army. He had inftrueions 
from the cardinal to behave politely and humanely to all 
people, and of courfe always afked for quarters even in mu-
tt-II, or friendly countries. Having advanced to Lutzel- 
ftein, he there died of a camp-fever. Upon this event, the 
marechal D'Etree received the brevet of c mmand in chief, 
which the vifcount Arpajou general pro temp ore refigned unto 
him. 

It was 'Effiat's purport: to have crofFed the Rhine at 
Germerfheim or Spires, and befietze Philipfburg ; but De 
Charnace, the French anibaflacior to Guftavus, told him, 
that (berates the difficult),  of the atrtmpt) his Swedifh ma-
jelly, who already pufkfled the greater part of the bifhopric 
of Spires, would never allow the French to fix their foot- 
fteps in that diocefe. Upon which the refulution was form- 
ed to lay liege to Triers. 

During this period the contending generals were not in-
aaive in the circle of Suabia and the territories adjoining, 
where Of a, Furitenburg t and Montecticuli ailed againft 
Benier, duke William of Weymar, Schavalifki, Ruthven, 
and the adminiftrator of Wirtemberg, concerning whom we 
have fpoken already. Nor was the cir.le of Franconia lefs 
quiet; for the duke of Saxe-Coburg, and the margravc of 
Culmbach, commanded the Imperial party, and the colonels 
Rather and Mull'el conducted the Swedifh. But to dcfcribe 

• This etain of mountains (which Claudian, if I remember right, ex-
prcfsly mentions) takes its n(e near Daun in the Sungau, and ft etches on 
to the duchy of Deux-pons, and a part of the Lower Palatinat. From the 
Votaheti mountains arile the Macfe, the Mofelle, the Marne, and the Saon. 
. t This was not the perfon, who commanded the main body at the batti 
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. the various rencounters, conflias, and little battles, that 
-isappened.here and in the feveral departments above-men-
tioned, would fwell my account to fuels a fine, that though it 
might aftonifh my readers, yet it would bear too hard upon 
their patience at the fame time. It may fuflice therefore to 
conclude this (ketch of the war in parts feparate and remkte 
from Guflavus, with obferving only, that if he had not re-
called duke Bernard to Nurenbcrg, on the expt.±-tence of 
Walltein and Maximilian's junaion, it is probable, that 
fpirited and fiery young warrior would have carried the 
Swedifh arms through the Tyroleze, and dritcn the arch-
duke from his own capital. 

It appears, by this time, that the flrearn of the war ran en-
tirely againft the emperor; yet nothing embarrafled or alit ti-
ed him fo much as the forlorn condition to whit. h he law the 
ele6tor of Bavaria reduced. He .not only pitied this unfor-
tunate prince, but knew him to be capable of &Tering the 
caufe; and feared alfo, left Guflavus fhould pufh the war.in-
to Upper Auftria. Cow iers upon the heels of couriers were 
difpatched to Walftein day and night, to dill-Stade him front 
invading Saxony, (which was then his intention) and lair  
plote him to carry his affiflance into Pavaria. At length the 
fplenetic general complied, merely becaule it was indecent 
and dangerous to refute any longer. But, in all probability, 
what moilly determined him was, that loose of his pei fonal 
enemies, or Ionic who wished well to the houfc of Aultria,. 
had fpread a report, that he feared to confront the king of 
Sweden. The fureft way to animate or exasperate the heroes 
of the fword, is to throw out fulpiLions on their conduct, 
or their courage ; for then reafon, philofophy, and even pre-
fence of mind, (the rnoft fhining of all their qualifications) 
are obliged to give way. It was under theft: 
that Tilly loft the battle of Leiptic; and the vali:int Hep-
burn, favourite of Guflavus, refigned his comnliflion, anti 
refufed to be reconciled to his matter, who eon ,Vcrwird to of4 
the continuance of his friendlhip. In a word, a filo' 	cuthu- 
fiaftical warrior can fupport molt things but an impach-
mcnt of his military charaecter ; and from my knowledge of 
hiftory, fuels as it is, it appears probable to me, that more 
genezals in proportion have died of chagrin, and a broken  
heart, than poets, and enamoratos. In the wars we are 
now fpeaking of, the amiable duke of Feria paid ;cis lite a 
facrifice to the perverfenels of Aldringer ; for Aldrin,er. it 
is well known, was ordered by Walffein to contradia that 
general in every point, which he had at heart ; and Spinol 1, 
whitened with the fervice of forty campaigns, wilt= fortune 
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courted many years after the is accustomed to defert othersi, 
retired at laic to a little niche in the .terreftrial fvftem hardlyr 
known *, crying out, 	hanho levato Phonore,nt' banns levato 
rbonore ; and grafping in his hand on death-bed his catholic 
majefly's letter, which authorized him to aol according to 
the very manner, in which he had acted f. 

But to return to my narration : Walftein having reduced 
Egra, Elnbogen, and Leiitmeritz, left Don Baltazar near the 
'ail place, and Holk in the neighbourhood of the fecond, with 
two feparate armies, and then joined the elea:or of Bavaria at 
Luditz, near Egra. Perceiving therefore it was now high 
time to draw Gultavus towards the Baltic, he judged it 
proper to advance towards the centre of the Swedifh con-
quells, and made more than a femblance of poltefling Nurer0-
berg, a town, whole interells his majefly had greatly at heart, 
for the fake of the inhabitants and himfelf.. No man could 
be more eager to form this junelion, than the eleaor ; in-
fomuch that he mounted his mufqueteers behind his bode-
men, to perform the march with greater expedition. Nor 
could the king impede the union of the two armies ; for his 
fcheme of entering the Upper Palatinat, and polling him-
felf between them, proved impra&icahle on the &it attempt; 
and of courfe the pats of Rhinfberg lay free and open to the 
admiffion of the BavariaAs I. Yet 'till it was necefrary to 
pofrefs Nurenberg, even at the expence of making a long 
circuit in marching; for if that town (fincerely attached to 
the king from inclination as well as religion) had been pre-
occupied by the enemy, it was highly probable, that the ar-
mies in Suabia, under duke William of Weymar, Banier, and 
Ruthven, had been intercepted, and cut to pieces, in their 
advancing to fupport their mailer. By this pofition likewife' 
Cluflavus fecured to himfelf the diocefe of Wurtzburg, and 
lay open to receive the feparate corps under Oxenftiern, and 
others, then stationed in the circle of Franconia, and the 
Lower Rhine. As Walftein was now advancing, and the 
fervice threatened to become extremely warm, the king, like 
a fenfible and prudent prince, took care to difcharge the ar-
rears of his officers and foldiers. 

When the Imperial general left Egra, he brought up the 
rear of- his army himfelf, count Gallas condu6led the main 
body, and Aldrirwer led the van. As he croffed , a wood, a 
mufqutt-ball pafF4d through his coach, and miffed both him 
and Tertfki, his brother-in-law, very narrowly. Whether 

* The fort of Scrivia. 	f Gateazzo Gua'do., Vita di Mazarini. 
Mono, Second Expedition, 129. 
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this was done by accident, or defign, cannot well be afcer-
tained ; however Walftein, for political reafons, refolved to 
take it in a ferious acceptation. When he and Maximilian 
met, though each of them were matters of the molt profound 
diffiinulation, yet their perfonal refentments ran fo high, that 
neither one nor the other had the power of concealing 
them.; but the eleaor had the mortification to be obliged to 
make the.  firit advances. The number of the two combined 
armies amounted to 60,0oo effective men, and upwards ; 
though Walftein (who loved to rhodomontade like a true 
Aufirian) gave out a 	on approaching Nurenberg, of 
59,000 infantry, and 24,600 cavalry, besides Croatians 1̂ . 
Be that as it will, this was the largeft artily, that had appear-
ed in Europe fince the days of Charlemagne : but it was a 
maxim with its leader, kite la fortune fauorifi toujours lei 
gros efcadrons : Nor fpared he any pains., by falle reports, fic-
titious declarations, and pretended movements, tocdraw the 
king off from Nurenberg ; but the latter knew his buttnefs, 
and remained immoveable, at the head of 18,000 or - J,000 
men, at molt, it being a maxim likewife with him, in his 
turn, That a great general, with a finall army, can hardly ever 
be obliged to fight. Upon this account he had, for tome days, 
farmed a refolution to encamp hinifelf near Nurcnberg, and 
on that fpot juilify his theory, and exhibit to the world, one 
of the molt lhining, efforts in the art of war, that hath or 
can be found in history. Yet being, to a certain degree, in 
an Wilde country, he had three great difficulties to contend 
with ; namely, how to fupport his army; how to prevent an 
enemy, of ftrength trebly fuperior, from forcing his lines; 
and how direa the re-inforcernents, that were to join him, 
to advance their marches in fuch a manner, as not to be in-
tercepted and cut to pieces. As to the fill,  he had penetra-
tion enough to fee, that the Nurenbergers loved him ;.and 
that the town had fufficient provifions, as well as bills of 
exchange, to fupport his army, till he fhould have ftrength 
to march abroad and confront his enemies in open field ; 
befides being inferior in numbers,, it was not in his power 
to fubfift his camp by convoys and remote magazines. As. 
to the feroad, he difplayed the full perfeaion of one of thofe 
talents he particularly valued himfelf upon ; for never ground 
was better chofen, and, if the times be coufidered, no camp,  

• In other words, the lift ran to this effect; 197 companies of foot, at goo 
.men in each company ; and 246 troops of boric, (betides Come in egulars) at 
zoo in each troop; the Bavarian army included, coafting of 55 foot-com-
panies, and 14 troops of bode. 
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had ever been fortified in fuch a manner, and upon fuch 
principles of art. 	or had outwor'.r.s, and redoubts, of three 
miles circumferenCe only, ever been prote6bed with Soo pieces 
of artillery. And lzftly, as to the third point there alone lay 
all his diffidence; for though Horn, Battier, duke Bernard, 
and others, were each of them, as it were, a fecond Guflav us 
yet he felt the fliarpeft anxieties, when he reffe aed, that thefe 
generals might rrifcarry in their attempts to join hini, and 
than his rein was next to inevit..ble. 	 • 

The town of Nurenberg had behaved more generouliy 
towards the king. than any one'free Imperial city in the em-
pire ; for it had declared in.  his favour, as long before as the 
November preceding. Nor was his majefly of a temper to 
fee hintfelf outdone in amts of fhining and more dillinguifh-
cd friendlhip. 

Here, round the fuburbs of the town, he fixed his camp; 
and as Walftein was fuppofed to be in full march to attack 
it before it was completed, (than which.  the king expaied 
nothing with greater degree of probability) one half of the 
army performed the duty of pioneers, day by day inter-
changeably, affilled by a confiderabie number of peafants, as 
well as citizens ; to whom the king allotted a portion of 
work difiina from the Swedes, in order to excite an emula-
tion between the two parties. But Walflein law the plan, 
and dreaded to affault the work, even in its infancy. For 
eight dd.find forts were erected, one particularly furnamed • 
the royal, all guarded with abundance of cannon, not to 
mention batteries, baltions, half-moons, and every other fort 
of fortification. The ditch of circumvallation was in all 
places twelve feet wide, and eight deep ; and in critical fitu-
ations, its w:drli was civbtevn feet, and its depth twelve, 
Advantage likcwifc was taken of the river I'cgnitz, and of all 
troublcforne and irregular ground. So that the whole camp, 
(not comprehending fpace allowed for irregular angles, and 
out-lines of defence, intrenchments, and redoubts, of various 
fhapes, all conformable to the ecnius of the !pot of earth) 
contained, as nearly as I can calculate, (and the account 
came horn Hepburn) about 219 clear aware acres; and thus 
the king, by this grand mafterpiece of contraaing his boun-
daries, rcferved to himfelf the full power of bringing more 
hands to a& than Walllein could overcome. •i Perkins of lefs • 
abilities would have wanted proportionably greater fpace to 
move in The common demands for food and forage muff 
have fpread the troops at greater enhances, (as appeareth 
evidently to have been Walhein's cafe) and the providing 
magazines, and efcorting them to the head quarters, mutt 
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- have feparated the army too much, and weakened it by daily 

rencounters,however fortunate and fuccefful. But the king, 
taking previous care to fee N•urenherg excellently provided, 
made it, at one and the fame time, his granary, his liable, 
and his fhambles, for the (pace of eight weeks and five days: 
and one thing is very remarkable, that though the town fed 
the royal army, (which afterwards encreafed) and maintain—
ed at leaf( 20,000 mouths hcfidcs, for many gentry and pea. 
fants flocked into it; yet corn, at Taft, arafe not to a much' 
higher price than it then fold for in London. 

The mind is loft in atonal:lent, when one confiders, the 
wonderful forefight made life of on this extraordinary occa. 
fton. Indeed it may be afkcd, how the king, with fo 
an army, could furnith and protest his' camp with inch a 
number of cannon as 300 pieces? But the yucftion folves 
itfelf, when we reflect, that part of the artillery along the 
ramparts was at hits ditpofal, and that the artenal 'Of Nuren-' 
ber,;, both then and now, was as well furnithed as moil in 
the empire. And here one may fubjoin another remark, 
namely, that when 1 make his majelfy's troops amount to 
the number of 2o,coo mcn, the garrifon of the place, a fort 
Of city militia, is fuppof .c1 to be comprehended within the 
calculation. This b. dy of trorps confifted of twenty-four . 
companies, and carried for arms, on their enitgns, the twenty-
four letters of the alphabet. 

Yet notwithilanding all there conveniences, (though it • 
mutt be acknowledged one half of thtm Has created by the 
dint of parts and genius) it hath been thought by many *, 
not without force appearance of real'on, that the king fixed 
on Nurenberg, more trom a principle of gencfotity and gra. 
titude, than from any local advantages ; for had he, fay they, 
withdrawn fir(} to Rtentz, and then returned and encamped 
beneath the walls of i3ambt rg, he might have e.-1.tvn out the 
territories of a prelate, who nad ufed him baiely, and joined 
his own armies, a point then of the highett confequence td 
him, with one third part of the danger and difficulty. Yet 

(letting apart the obligations of gratitude, and tics of 
reciprocal afFection) Nurenberg feems to me, upon all ac. 
counts, to be the place pratrable ; it had both provifions 
and "money in erect abundance; it had a diftria round it, of 
about fixteen Englifh miles fquare, all fubje6ted to the king's 
good pleafure ; it was connected with a confiderable 'number 
of free towns, and little protell-int adjoining Rates ; and h. d 
artillery in abundance, which. the king wanted above all 

* I,c Vairor, &e, 
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things : whereas at Bantberg, the diocefe had been devoured 
interchangeably by. each contending party ' • the ordnance 
would have been removed, or rendered ufelefs ; magazines 
within the town there were none ; and the inhabitants were 
all zealous Romanifts, and profeffed enemies. And as to the 
arrival of the Swedifh armies, the king had planned that 
nicafure with cool refleEtion, and had great reafons to hope 
lie fliould effeCt that junction under the walls of Nurenberg, 
and within the eye-fight of Walftein. 

As a proof whereof, in this his worft fituation, he difpatch-
ed a perfon he valued -I', to the•eleCtor of Saxony, exhort, 
ing him to behave like a man of fpirit, and thew no fymp-
toms of defpondency ; Tell him, faid he, whatever appearance 
things may carry, I will make him a vifit foon, attended by my vali-
ant and faithful army. His majufly had (till a further view in 
this embafly ; for he charged his negotiator with a fecret 
commiffion, and that was, to pacify an unaccountable jealoufy 
and averfion, which fubfifted, on the Saxon fide, againft the 
king of Bohemia. He then informed the French king very 
compofedly by letter, That he was not dihrefed to flab a degree 
as the enemy let forth ; but, on the contrary, had troops fufficient to 
oppofe again fl him ; and that the bravery of his !Wier; was never 
to be extinguifhed, except by death. We perform our exercifes, 
continued he, every day in the field of Mars, and will give IPal-
jlein to underhand,  what, and how much, nun are capable of per-
forming, who fi•ht the caufe of public liberty, and defend princes • 
and nations, who groan under tyranny and perfecution t. He 
had urefence of mind; at the fame jun&ure, to difpatch an 
ambaffitelor to Ragotzki, prince of Tranfylvania, under pre-
tence of accommodating fome differences between him and 
the ftir Catharina of Brandenburg, reliCt of the late Gabriel 
Bethlem ; but in reality, to induce him to attack the emperor 
ip his Hungarian dominions. From Tranfylvania, the laid 
niiniftcr had orders to batten on to Conftantinople, in order 
to learn, the fentiments of the divan, in reference to the Ger- 

• Auguftus, count Palatin of the Rhine, who naffed on from Drefelen to 
Berhn, and finilbed a fecond negotiation there; but returning to join his 
mailer at Nurenberg, died at Weinfheim in Franconia. He was a young, 
man, from whom the king had great expeCtames, both as a foldier and a po-
litician{ 

Le VaIror, Tom, vii. 345 Whatever the king might write, yet Richelieu 
was fo te.lified with his majefty'S fltuati.,n, that, fearing Walftein might to-
tally defiroy him, and of courfe render the courts of Vienna and Madrid too 
powerful for that of Verfailles, heimmediately made propofals of an accom-
raodation with the duke of Orleans. 
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manic wars : but in the latter place he obtained nothing,. 
except fair words and an obliging reception. 

By this time the Imperial general arrived, and having 
viewed the king's entrenchments, determined at once (con-
trary to his intentions on the road) not to affault him, but 
attempt to flarve him : and it was upon this principle he 
pronounced, vain-glorioufly enough, " That Europe Ihould 
" fee, in a few weeks, who was mailer of Germany, whether 
" Guftavus or himfelf." In truth, this extraordinary per-
fonage (putting fear out of the queflion) did not chufe to 
bring his diaatorihip to fo f:hort a cbnclufion ; upon which 
the eleaor of Bavaria, who difliked both his phlegm and 
his vanity, preffed him earneftly to force the Swedil lines, 
fword in hand ; " Sir, faid Walttein, afiliming an air of cold-
`.` nets, begin the attack with your whole army, and I will 
" fupport you with all my forces." 

Mean while Walftein contemplated the new, entrench-
ments made by Gutlavus, with the fame attention, as a geo-
metrician could be fuppofed to Rudy a frefh work of Euclid's, 
Tuft recovered from obfcurity; being refolved to force it, if 
the attempt was prgticable, confiding more than a little in 
the fuperiority of his numbers : but upon examifiing the for-
tifications ere6ted, and precautions taken, he changed his re-
folution, for he was thoroughly aftonifhell ; having chanced 
to forget, that a few troops judicioufly polled, and entrench-
ed up to the eyes, were at lean a match for whole Imperial 
legions, who were to aEt in a state of expofure above ground. 
He then coolly traced out a camp, almoil within fight of the 
king, yet three miles diftant from him, Its defence was very 
flight and inftibflantial, confining  only of a (mall ditch, pro-. 
teeled in various party by interlaced foreft-trees, baggage.. 
waggons, and gabions. He then caufed his troops to lodge 
in eight different divifions, and covered fuch an extent of 
ground, that the whole appeared more like a populous coun-
try than like a camp. 

As to fubfifling an army, there indeed lay his chief excel-
knee ; for in the management of his artillery, (of which he 
had enough) he was no great genius, and . had few good 
hands;, nor was he, as an honed Briton laid bluntly of him, 
in any degree a notable fpade-man 	But in refpea to pro- 
vifions and forage, he fhewed himfclf a purveyor of the firft 
dais. Amongit other things, his proviant-bread ,was ad-
mirable ; which in hard times. makes. half the flandind'clier 
of a foldier, and anfwers all purpofes very well, when nothing 

• Swrdifb Ilidlizencer, part in. p. 9. 
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better can be obtained. As he had troops to (pare in great 
abundance, it was his intention to check the Swedes in all 
little excurfions for the fupport of their camp ; and this he 
partly effeard, having more men every day at leifure, than 
the king could bring to aa upon the molt trying emer-
gency. 

The country behind him, and on each fide, lay all open to 
his devotion, and provifions and ammunition were conveyed 
to him even from Vienna and Munich ; the firft by water-
carriage, as near to him as Ratifbon. He poffeffed all the 
towns and plies in the circle of.territories, which furround-
ed him, excepting only beyond that little fegmenr, which the 
king occupied. He then Rationed two large bodies of troops 
in the diocefc of Bamberg and the Upper Palatinat, and caufed 
his Croatians, like bca{ts of prey, to fcour the whole country 
night and day, in a line crofs-wife from Munich to Bam:-
berg ; a tr.la of excurfton, which meafures at leaft one hun-
dred miles. 

Having, as we remarked before, Rightly fketched out the 
ground-plot of a camp, he drew up feventeen regiments at 
the head of his intended lines, by way of bravado, a praaice 
extremely common in thole days, being a fine pon, afinorum 
fur thole hot-brained fighting warriors, who millake animal 
vivacity for true courage. be that as it will, the king hu-
moured Walftein in this fort of interlude, (though determin-
ed in his own mind not to hazard an engagement at that 
junaurej and drew out his cavalry in line of battle, juft un-
der the enemy's nofe ; for he well knew, that a fmall river 
divided the two armies, and ferved both for a barrier and an 
excufe. This river, called the Pegnitz, 	traverfed 
Nurenberg from tali weft, pafreth between the two camps, 
and ftipplied both armies; but as the weather was extremely 
dry, and the feafon.of the Dog-liar began to approach, the 
Swedes and Imperialifts fultered much from the fcantinefs of 
water, and from its being corrupted, fo that petechial fevers 
multiplied exceedingly *. 

It loon became manifeft to all men, that Guftavus's con-
duet not only puzzled Walftein, but created ferious appre-
henfions in the mind of that general ; for it made a vilible 
change all at once in his way of thinking, and fpeaking. • He 
altered that decilitre tone, which he had formerly ufed in 
matters of war ; from confident, he became diftruflful ; and 
what was once haughtinefs and obftinacy, began now to 
torten itfelf into fomething, which carried the appearance of 

* Brachelii, Hift, noftror. Temp. 14. 282. 
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deference and docility. He found himfelf obliged to make 
his military motions Rep by itcp, having to do with one, who 
was capable of ruining hem from the inattention of a Jingle 
moment. So that his greatef  chance confined in the hope of 
compelling the king to liften to fome neceffary accommoda-
tion, occationed partly by hunger, and partly by the inter-
ception of his re-inforcements. And perhaps he had fome 
expe&ances too of corrupting the fidelity of the town of 
Nurenberg; but that was an airy and childifn expeElation. 
Therefore as one fingle flroke (if the comparifon may be al-

. lowed) oftentimes determines the charaCter of a general, as 
much as a painter ; he Taw with grief, that though Guf-

' tavus had had feemingly no choice, yet he had chosen for his 
encampment one of the bell places he could have found in all 
Germany. No town but Nurenberg could fupport him ; 
and in any other fpot, Walltein might have ftarrcd him in a 
fortnight's fpace, or hunted him, like a fugitive, frqm one ex-
tremity of the empire to another. 

It was fomething aftonithing to all mankind, that two 
armies, on whole conduit the fate of Germany depended, 
should lie gazing on each other for eight weeks, without 
Ilriking more than one fingle blow, if we except (and that 
indeed was unavoidable) the little onfets, arnbuleades, and 
lkirmilhcs betwixt partizans, who roamed here and there to 
procure forage, and intercept convoys: yet in all part of tne 
time above-mentioned, it is not certain, that a mulquet-ball 
was exchanged in earneft, or one confiderable alarm given by 
either patty from the two encampments. Of'all which the 
truth was this : Walftem durfl not attack, and the king, for 
prudet.t reafons, declined engaging • yet filch was the vivacity 
of his high fpirit, that he declared himfclf, more than once to 
be quite out of temper with Walftein's/hyneji ; who, though he 
well knew the weaknefs of the Swedes, yet knew likewife 
their valour and difcipline ; ar.d of courle, as Gaffion tells 
us *, refilved to make it "the campaign of flarving." And 
hence it was he declared fo confidently, " lhat the 
44  myflery of re-eflablithing his mailer's of 	did not con- 
" lift in giving frequent battles; That his predeceffors had 
" played this game many years, without obtaining the object 
" tf their willies 'Iherefore, Paid he, I 111211 take the liberty 
" to wage war upon different principles." 

This plan was not unworthy of a great general, n.nd Wal-
fiein had parts to comprehend the idea in its full a8van- 
tage; yt.t it is' plain, he proceeded upon lelfifll and a
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tious motives befides : his grand obje6t was to protrael the 
war; he ferved his Imperial, matter fparingly and grudging-
ly; and had no define to remove hoftilities from the threlhold 
of the Bavarian territories, whole eledlor he confidered as the 
principal caufe of his late difgrace. 

Mean while the king 4ifpatched couriers to the feveral 
generals he intended Ihould join him, and fubjoined to each 
letter a plan and (ketch of their refpeilive marches, drawn 
out by his own hand. He then amufed himfelf, at intervals 
from more immediate bufinefs, with reviewing his troops 
every day, and feeing fome ideas in exercife realized, which 
his inventive genius had lately brought to light. As the 
trial of (kill confined  in ftarving with good grace, he refolved: 
to fight the first moment he could encreafe his handful of 
men to a moderate number, knowing precifely how long,. 
and in what manner to ward the blow, or when return it ; 
and in the irterim employed all his thoughts how to procure 
a mouthful of bread, when Walftein had none. And, in-
deed, the effects of this forefight and oeconomy loon made 
their appearance ; for by this time, he reduced that magni-
ficent perfon (who aFecled a table .fpread with princely pro-. 
fufion) to fix difhes at dinner, for himfelf and officers, and 
two bottles of wine, both which redu6tions he was obliged 
afterwards to diminifh farther and farther. For the king, 
with his final! body of troops, harraffed his convoys, and de-
Itroyed his magazines; not to mention, that Walftein's fup-
plies came by land-carriage from Ratifbon, having no navi-
gable flream to befriend him. For as to the Rednitz, which 
ran through his camp, notwithflanding it came from the 
country of his firm ally the bifhop of Bamberg, yet it was too 
narrow, and too (hallow, to admit boats of any fine; and, 
to encreafe this inconvenience, t!..1 ftream was againft him. 
So that Guftavus, upon the whole, was the bell purveyor ; 
though indeed it is hard to cctrinrehend, how an inland town, 
like Nurenberg, could be fupplied in the manner it was ; for 
neither meat, nor ammunition, nor bread, were wanting - 
and the quantity of oats was beyond defcription. Amongf 
other things, the city funned his army, each day, with 
8,00D loaves. And thus, though Walltein took care to 
poll his troops on every road that led to Nurenberg, and '6y 
the fame methods that he deprived his enemy, fupplied him-
fell, being mailer of all the pafres, and having a communi-
cation open with Forcheim, where the Germans gravely tell 
you Pontius Pilate was.  born *, as likewife. with Wurtz- 

burg, 
The vei -es on The oceafion art Jo deiced, both in hte and quantity, that 

one cannot abliain from citing them; 
Forthertil 
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*burg, Cronach, and all Bavaria; yet flill the king lived bet-: 
ter than he ; not that he could difpute every inch of fuperic; 
rity with him, (being four degrees inferior to him in refpeet 
of cavalry t) but by procuring better intelligence, and 
watching the critical moments of advantage and -furprize. 

Yet hill Guftavus, notwithftanding his great parts and 
forefight, felt tome mifgivings in his oWn breaft, and that was 
in reference to the dangers that attended his little armies, 
which were now in full march towards him from various 
quarters. Far from difcovering the leaft external fymptoms 
of difinay, he Aced the feparate opinion of everygeneral, and 
condefcending even to fend for Galion t, (then not arrived‘,,  
to the rank of a lieutenant-colonel) explained to him theme  
critical and perillous fituation of his army with familiarity 
and confidence ; expreffing no kind of diffidence  with refpett 
to his own condua, but manifefting fame apprehenfions with 
regard to the fate of his re-inforcements. FromJwhence it 
appears, that the bravest of men (and fuch Guftavus truly 
was) can be alarmed with danger, though not dejected. 
Such pre-fentiments make the great general to be what he 
is, upon fuppofition that they difturb not his prefence of 
mind, or, in other words, the free exertion of the powers of 
his underilanding. 

Mean while Guftavus depended as much upon the want 
of good agreement between Walftein and Maximilian; A's 
Hannibal ever expected advantage from the mifunderftand-
ings, that fubfifted betwixt the Roman confuls and the ge-
nerals under them. But the Bavarian ele&or, being.a per-
fon equally well (killed in penetration and dilfembling, loon 
found, that oppofition, far from humbling Walftein, only 
ferved to enflame and exafperate him ; and fubmitting there-
fore with the belt grace he could, had the mortification to 
fee his new and well-beloved acquifition the Upper Pala-
tinat, laid wafte and devoured by his own allies. Nay 
Walftein went fo far, as to refine upon the paIlions of re-
fentment and malice ; for perceiving, that his rival hated 
Guftavus with a mortal hatred, he affe6ted a theufand 
politeneffes and civilities towards him, and (poke of him in 
the Ityle of fomething more than human. And one circum-
fiance, about this period, fcems highly probable and generous 
in Guftavus ; for when he font a route of the roads, planned 

Forekeviii natus Pontius ilk Pilatas, 
Teutoniie genus, oucifixoe Oomipoteitit. 

See Le Blare. HA. de Baviere, Tom. iv. p. 391. 
Pie eisi 4farz:ha1 Gajion, par Michael Le Pure, Tom. i. p. Cg. 
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out by himfelf with uncommon judgment, to every corn-,  
amide', who was to march to his afliftance ; Gentlemen, 
added he, in the conclufion of his letters, your king, and mi-
litary protestor, can only dira his abfent clippies, in general 
terms : incidents will arife, which no human foreftgbt can prede-
termine: fejze the moments; fnatch the proffered opportuni-
ties, which take birth and flight in one instant. I refign into 
your bands full difcrctionary power ;—uft it worthily both of 
me and yourfelves . 

We have kept filence for Tome time, with refpciI to the 
fituation of affairs between Guftavus and Charles I. but an 
incident prefented itfelf at this period (almoft to a day) and 
we (hall juft touch upon it in paffing along. Vane, piqued 
(as the party offending ufually is) with the late converfation 
betwixt him and Guftavus, had withdrawn himfelf by way 
of rrfentment from Munich to Ulm, and renewed his folici-
tations abqut the reftitution of the Lower Palatinat, (molt 
of which the Swedes had then conquered.) This step he had 
taken according to his old cuftom, or, in other words, with 
impropriety and teizing ; and what enclines us the more to 
form this conjecture, is, that the king of Bohemia neither 
co-operated with him, nor imparted his deftgns to him, as 
Vane himfelf confeffeth. 

In a few words, the firefs of the difficulty lay here. Guf-
tavus had a full defign to conquer and reflore the Lower Palati-
nat but as he knew the Spaniards, then very powerful at 
tea, might interrupt his commerce, (a point, if he had had 
leifure, very near and dear to him) and perhaps fend a fleet 
to give laws to the Baltic, he therefore made it a preliminary 
fine quo ncn, that England fhould declare a naval war againit 
Spain ; than which, as with great judgment he forefaw, nothing 
could be carter to her, or more agreeable to the bent of the 
nation, if the king

.  had wifhed in earneft to fee his brother 
re-inflated. But Charles hung like a dead weight upon this 
topic, and refuted to comply. 

To the prefent part of the queftion Vane Pays nothing ; 
but an extra& from his letter t, with reference to the preced-
ing paragraph, may be worth tranfcribing. 

" The king of Sweden, within thefe few days, hath plainly 
" told the king of Bohemia, that he would neither conclude 
44  with him, nor myfelf, until he had fpoken with the elec.-
" for of Saxe. 

• Vide astmnitz, Tom. i. p. ITT. 
t Dated from Ulm, June 23, 1632. MS. Paper.office. 
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" This I have certain information of, though not from 

" the king of Bohemia. Whereupon 1 tnought fit to write 
" bin the eneloied letter. • * ° Thus you fee the hard game 
" I have to play; and which is lo much the more 
CC  in regard of the great intelligence there is between the king 
CC  of Sweden and fume of his majcity's fubjeecs, by in.ercour?e 
" of letters out of England into the army. But this is a 
" tender point, and tenderly to be dealt in ; and therefore no 
" notice to be taken of it at prefent. What iilite the prefent 
CC  conjun6ture may produce, is not to be foiefeen ; but I 
" conceive it worthy of his =jelly's great wildom, arid the 
" !late's, ferioully and timely to take into their confideration 
" the true balancing the eftates of Chrillendorn, for they are 
" now upon a crifis." 

He then adds, that the king of Sweden, I' though he had 
" railed himfelf by contributions and otherwife, yet did not 
cc pay his troops a farthing, but fuffered them to plunder *; 
44  and if he !hall be obliged to retreat, and pay them no bet- 
ee ter,ter, they may poffibly dilband of theinfelves t : therefore 
" he (Sir Henry) hopes, that he than have orders to put the 
" king to a point, for what he holds in the Lower Palatinat, 
" and to return to England." But to return to the camps 
at Nurenberg. 

As to occalional rencounters in the field, (for nothing pal-
fed between ttierwin armies) never troops were kept in better 
breath than the Swedes, and Imperialifts : but this fort of war 
in detail, or la pet to guerre as the French call it, merits not 
to be recorded, as it decides nothing; excepting here and 
there in a particular inftance, which !hall be jun: mentioned 
as I pals along. Yet one thing highly delerves to be tranf-
'flitted down to pofterity ; the king, in frequent confliOs 
with the Croatians, (a let of beings he mortally hated, as 
way-layers, robbers, and murderers) deviled a new praaice 
in the military art, for mixing dragoons, (who than carried 
a fhorter mulquet, and not carabines) with his own light ca-
valry, they either ferved on foot, as occafion required, or did 
great milt:hid on horfcback, as their pieces difcharged a hea-
vier ball. 

* For the confutation of this tinchriflian and infamous report, in every 
branch'  (which Vane had dwelt upon in other letters, and we ha%e replied 
to occafionally in lies) compare particularly the pages 27E-171, 2:4, dec. 

This is a fufpicion highly tinCtured with malice : for in the whets courfe 
of the king's wars, I find no defertion, which, betides other things, pros'es 
incidentally, that his pay was purdual. But Vane remembered well the old 
rule, Cal:am:last fortiter, tit Rfiquid remsneat. 

2 	 Amongft 
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Among it thefe leffer aCtions of a fignifieant caff, the vali-

ant colonel Dewbatel, at the head of his own regiment, flip, 
ported by fume few of Sperretiter's * men having defeated a 
party of Croatians, fell in unawares with 6000 Waifteiners ; 
upon which event, he led his foldiers on four or five times to 
the charge, and made incredible efforts to cut his way through 
the enemy, till at length, having loft one half of his little 
army, he found himfelf unhorfed in the engagement, and 
conducted prifoner to the Imperial general. His majefty 
having received intelligence of this rude and unexpeCied (hock, 
pofted away full trot, with a idea body of cavalry, in order 
to difengage his brave commander, but unfortunately found 
the field of battle covered with the dead bodies of his foldiers, 
and nothing elle ; for the Imperial ifts very wifely retired the very 
moment after they had performed their bufinefs. 

Walftein received Dewbatel with uncommon marks of ef-
teem, and commanded Peroni, fteward of his houfehold, im-
mediately to difcharge his ranfom, which in thofe days, for 
an officer of that rank, ran fometimes to the amount of one 
thoufand pounds. More reafons perhaps than one induced him 
to perform this aa of politenefs : he knew the man to be a 
favourite with Guftavus, and hoped probably, by fuch an 
inftance of generofity, (which indeed agreed with Walftein's 
natural temper) to open an honeft warrior's heart, and extract 
fome ufeful intellgence from him. And therefore from thefe 
motives, and under pretence of admiring Sperreiiter's turn of 
mind and difpofition, he created occafions of holding feveral 
private converfations, which ran chiefly upon encomiums 
with regard to Guflavus, and on the earneft define he had to 
give peace to Germany, and produce a reconcilement between 
the emperor and his majefty of Sweden. 

Not many days afterwards, fome Swedifh partizans, with 
Gaflion amongft them, had the good fortune to feize Dar-
mitz, an officer of Walftein's, in whom that general placed 
a peculiar confidence, who was haftening without a fufficient 
guard from one quarter to another. Him his majeffy ex- 
amined ftrietly upon oath (fuch was his ufual cuftom with pri-
foncrs of condition) and finding, that Walftein intended to 
remove to his camp the next day a large magazine from Frey- 
ftadt, which contained all, that could be amaffed in Bavaria, 

• wi,,t this officer's real name was, I know not (or the king one day in 
Pvland, returning over the geld of battle, faw a foldier pierced through with 
a  pike, and the inftruinent remaining in his hotly, withotit difcovering any 
fymotoms of pain or uneafinefs; which (truck his majefty Co much, that he 
Contained him on the (pot Sperreiiter, or knight of rbe 

6 
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the Higher Palatinat, and the bifhoprics of Ratifbon and 
Aichftadt, he conceived an idea of intercepting or deftroying 
the convoy, and put the execution thereof into Dcwbatel's 
hands, who by this time was returned from the Imperial 
army '. This officer, impatient to juftify his majefty's 
choice, left him towards the clole of the evening, (having 
received his private orders) and mounted on horfeback, at 
the head of three regiments of cavalry, (his own dragoons 
being one) which the king allowed him to fele& from all the 
army. Gaffion had a private order from his majefty fome 
minutes before, and had •the honour to •aflift in this expedi-
tion with his own fhattered regiment, which confifted only 
of 300 horfe. They arrived at Freyftadt, a finall town near 
Neumarck, about fixtecn miles from Nwenberg, about two 
hours after midnight ; fecured the corps de guard unperceived, 
and fixed three petards to the town-gate, the laft of which 
fucceeded. Dewbatel fhaped his entrance ono way, and 
Caffion the other ; fo that in two hours the whole garrifon, 
being oppreffed on either fide, was either killed or difhrmed. 
Then the Swedes had leifure to.load 200 waggons with mi-
litary flares, and burnt more than r000 loads of corn and 
hay ; after which they began their retreat compofedly and in 
good order, driving with them an incredible number.of cat-
:tie. For who could have imagined, that the Swedes, with 
fo fmall an army, -would have undertaken an enterprize, 
which befitted the perfons only, who had a fuperiority of 
forces? Mean while the king, who knew what Walfteitt 
would do on this oecafictn, almoft as well as Walftein him-. 
felf, advanced with a body of 2000 cavalry, to fecure the 
xetreat of his men. Eventually, as he concluded, the Im-
perial general took the alarm in an inflant, and difpatched 
Spar, ferjeant-major of battaglia, with his own regiment of 
xnuiqueteers, and fome other infantry, eight idea troops of 
Gonzages.  and Coloredo's horfe, and twenty fquadrons of 
Croatians, to make an example of thefe adventurers. But as 
his majefty lighted accidentally on Spar, without fceing his 
own troops, or being feen by them, they retired without any 
moleflation, and knew nothing of all that happened, till the 
fortune of the day had been decided. Spar, the Imperial 
general, who out-numbered the king doubly, (for his majefty 
thought by joining his own troops to preferve an equality in 
numbers) felt himfelf animated with the glory of fighting.  a 
battle in miniature, with the great G'uftavus ; and, of courfc, 

• Eft. or Auth. Relation)  in Low Dutch, fol. Tom. ii. Sc, Bs. 
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274. THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
gave him fo defperate a charge, that colonel Reifs was ihot 
through the body; and a gentleman of the bed-chamber, and 
Cratzenftein, one of the pages, were both killed at their 
matter's fide. As Reifs led the commanded mufqueteers, 
the king was obliged to difmount and conduct them hinifelf 
there he perfevered with incredible patience;  knowing well, 
that his men would never defert him. At length the Croa-
tians began to difappear, by little and little ; the regular horfe 
behaved well in part, but two Imperial-regiments *- per. 
formed wonders; for having gained the covert of a fmall 
wood, they fought on till they had not a fingle charge of 
powder remaining ; 'and then, by mutual confent, filed off 
among the trees, but the ground behind perplexed them in 
their elcape. Gonzaga's horfe ran away, for which Walftein 
convened him before a court-martial, though he had the ho., 
nour to be coufin to the emprefs, and though it appeared, on 
his trial, that-he kept the field after every man of his regi., 
mcnt had deferted it. This rough rencounter happened in 
the neighbourhood of a village, called Burgtham, about three 
miles from Altdorf t. The king, during the conflict, war 
fo pleafed with the behaviour of Lefly and Gordon, who were 
afterwards concerned in Walftein's death, that he declared 
publicly, if he took them prifoners, he would difcharge them 
without delay, and pay their ranfom himfelf. And this he 
did ; but Come obftrudions deferred the execution of his pro-
mile, for the (pace of five weeks. When the confufion of 
the aetion was partly over, fome Swedes taw an horfe richly 
caparifoned, fattened to a thorn-tree, and atking an Imperial 
horfe-boy $, if he knew the owner, received for anfwer, that 
it was his general's ; and amidft fome ofiers and rufhes jutt 
by, (for the ground there was very morally, and the cavalry 
could not clear it,) at length Spar was dilcovered, who, 
making fome refinance, received two very rude ftrokes from 
the club-end of 3 mufquet, and loon loft the Maffy gold chain 
which Hung round his neck. This officer was fomewhat un-
fortunate, for he had paid one ranfom the preceding year 
and what perplexed him afterwards in his examination, and 
gave the king fome advantage over him, was, that he had 
paired his parole not to ferve againft the Swedes, for a certain. 
duration of timer But when brought to his majelly, is the 
field of amStion, the king only laid, laughing heartily, A, 

There regiments were frith and Seottifh. 
Invafions of Germany, cum Fig. zz°. p. 76. Lond. 1638. 
There horfe boys, in both the Cervices, were probationer-cavalry. 
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ynonfieur Spar, I fee you love me Jo dearly, that you cannot .1)911'4 
.rffrain long from my company *. 

Bei-ides thole already mentioned, Tertzki likewife, Wal-
iteia's brother-in-law, was taken prifoner. The enemy loft 

Wal- 
l_ 
	chofen men on this occafion ; but only two pair of co- 

lours, having taken care to tear the others into pieces. His 
majefty rewarded the common foldiers, who brought him 
Tbefe colours, very generoufly, gratified many officers, and 
.complimented all, fpoke to feveral inferior men by name, and 
Applauded them highly. At night he returned Dewbatel pub-
lic thanks before the principal commanders of his army ; and 
_thought the advantage fo confiderable, 'as to fend for his chap-
lain, and order mention to be made thereof in the devotions 
of next day. 

Gaffion, with his comrades, reached thou camp before his 
majefty arrived thither ; upon which, with fifteen chofen 
horfemen, he remounted immediately, and went in fearch of 
his mafter, whom he found returning. The king embraced 
him with a knife, and a(ked his intentions : 44  Sire, Paid he, 
'" (in' military Latin, for he then could not talk German) 
• you once promifed me the honour of dying near you, and 
:" I haftened now to take my chance." Frenchman, replied 
Gtiftavus, (for that was thecompellation he always gave him) , 
sake my word, I will engage in no battle, but you jhall Aare in 
the blows given and received on either fide. 

As Spar had violated hit parole of honour given at Franc-
.fort upon the Oder of not ferving againft Guftavus and his 
allies for a certain period of time, he proved a prifoner, that 
might be depended upon, as he lay expofed to the rigor of the 
then-eftablifhed military pra6tice. being examined by the 
king in perfon twice upon oath, he anfwered, on the faith 
'of iChriftian, that he knew nothing of Walftein's defigns, 
as that general made no participants in his fecrets : but the 

-commonly received opinion (with which his own co-incided) 
Was; that " he aimed only to compel him by hunger into a 
treaty." The king infifted no farther, and was perhaps the 
only prince or general (as the cuftoin then run) chat would 
have pardoned Spar in fuch a fituation, as that officer flood. 

In this partizan-war (a fort of piracy and murder, o(fen-
five to a generous fpirit, and fo much the rather, as it rarely 

. determined any thing) his majefty began to difeover great 
uneafinefres ; for rhany of the belt generals, including the 

,commonfoldiers almoft to a man, began to grow cri..el and 

• Sal:WO I:wells:m:4r, Part iii. p. 22. 
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rapacious. This hurt the king's mind both as a Chriaian and 
a warrior ; for it was a maxim with him," that avarice was 
.‘ illiberal in a military man, and that arbarity ufually im-
,‘ plied cowardice." Betides; he forefaw plainly, that want 
of march would .foon create want of difiipline; and that then 
his once-invincible tarmy would *be reduced to the level of 
the common ftandard. Nay, he remarked, that even Wal-
ftein in the prefent campaign preferved a subordination and 
regularity, which were quite the reverie of that licentiouIL 
nels with which formerly he had indulged his troops. Send-, 
ing therefore for every commander to his tent from the lieu-
-tenant-colonels - to the lieutenant-general, the latter being 
the fecond poll then in all armies ; and afruming (which is 
very difficult) an air of affiietion and firmnefs at the fame time, 
he delivered his fentiments in the following words; 

Gentinitn, 

You partly belongto thole numbers, who have (hewn themselves 
unfa:tyul and di yal to their own country *, having endeavoured 
to procure and complete its ruin to the utmoll of yourpower. You, 
my generals, and all you my inferior officers, I have ever deemed 
you as brerie cavaliers, and make this confeffion now to your honour; 
tillif-j.ing at the fame time, that upon all occasions of fervice offered, 
and more particularly in the hour of ',tittle, you have given me fuch 
de,7:vr, ratiOns  of your valour, as have intirelyfatisfied my moll.ar- 
(4Wit 	.13ut when I refita on the ravages; extortions, and 

'crz.elties 	committed 1-, (and believe me, my friends, the Peeing 
you ail before me enlivens my memory with the flrong0 recolkaion) 
anithat you, perfins of rank, birth, education, and competent in. 
comes, have been guilty yourfrlvef of tholi,very infolencies, and com.-
panions of that, who neither cbferve $difiipline, nor fee it obi 
jcrved;-1 own my mind is flruck. with Ifioniftment and horror. 
'I urn your eyes inward upon your own confciencis; and I aft no 
more. Is it no a cafe eliaing and deplorable; is it not a fight 
odious to the Supreme Being ; that one Chrifit'an, even of the fame 
profeffion in religion, should elefpotl another 1, That brethren Aoulcl 
render brethren miserable, and friends dfflroy fi i.nch 	Demons 
ghemfelves, as far as can be conjeaured, have more jufiice and leis 
barbarity. 	 . 

How often hath anguifh cut one to the heart, when the voice of 

.41 Meaning Germany ;  for the German officers and foldiers were neither 
co moral, nor fo well daciplined as the Swedifh. 

t In Bavaria i where uninterrupted fucceffes Ara tendered them insolent. 
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fame reports on numberlefi occafions that the Swedilh foldiers are 
more cruel and mare licentious than the Imperialifis? Put here lies 
a mn1ake. All my troops are denothinated Swedes, but the di nee 
fpringeth from the native Germans : and had I known the call and 
complexion of the nation in the fame manner as I now And in-
formed ; and that you Germans born, had no more natural affeaion 
for pier maternal country than bath fince appeared, rendering it 
no better fervices, and difiovering no 'greater fidelity 'towards it ; 
believe me, on the honour of a foldter, I would never have faddled 
an horfe in your behalf; much left hazarded my life, kingdoms, 
and reputation for you, in alfi. the perfons of thofe brave and faith-
ful men, who accompanied me hither. 

-No—fince I now perceive, that you are animated with .a rage 
for dfliroying yoUr country, it had leen ,the effeas of my choice and 
judgment, both, to have left you precifily in the Hate I found you ; 
that is, in other words, plunged and buried in the dc.pthsof fla-
tviy as well mental as corporeal. 

Let your own tonfeiences bear tcflimony, that it is not my ufiaal 
Cullom to,deny any of you a requi)? that is reafinabk; and the Su-
preme Being knoweth betides, that I never intended more than (by 
the co-operation of divine affiance) to reflore every nvai to his 
own, and his own to every man'; 'and for the acquifitions propofed 
to be made in Franconia and lavaricr, it was any fixt intention 
to difiribute them impartially to the nobility and gentry of the Ger-
man nation, and leave no man's good fervices unrewarded. But 
this diabolical pratlice of ravaging and deroying, lays a dead 
weight, I mull confefs, on my 411 purples, and checks the vigour 
of my Chriflian refilutions. But anfwerme, my fellew-foldiers, 
have you not the fpirit and dignity of fentiment to rejleig a little; 
what kind of idea pflerity will form concerning you in future hif-
wits I Remember likewife, I conjure you, what perplexities you are 
creating to your honour and confeiences; and what vifitations and 
puniflunents you are now drawing down, not only on your own per-
fans, .but on your country and fucceers, by theft outragcoui 
of oppriffion and inhumanity. Oh, that you could once Pefi,17 
what an account you have to fettle at the greet tribuna! 	Happy, 
thrice happy had been my condition, ij‘.  1 hadflill remained in nay 
own kingdoms, and not travelled fo far to behold fuch enormities 
as I have beheld ! 

You will fay, perhaps, that you want money, and yet it it evi-
dent to all mankind, that I pay you and the whole army pu,aiuglly, 
to tha• full extent of my power : but by your depredations,. extor-
tions 'and ravages, you bring the honour of my credit in qutition,. 
and deprive me of the very means to Juppoal my farces. And 
whence, I demand'aficond time, proceeds it, that you ore not fatif-
fied ? IPhat (hare heive I received in any irylance from all your 

T 3 	 plunder ? 
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plunder ?-9VI nothing. Here therefore I prof fl, in the pre.: 
fence of the Supreme Being (for what 1 fay is reitgioully true) 
that in all this war I have not enriched ntyft!f to the amount of 
fix German dollars ". Nay I can make it appear to demonfl.ra-- 
:ion, if any doubtful perfon amongfi you. defireth to be fatisfied un-
der this article, that 1 have drawn from my own patrimonial trea-- 
fures, fines I have left Stockholm, at two and thirty feveral remit-
tances, the full and complete fum of three hundred and fixty thou-
fand pounds ; all which I have expended for your advantage, and 
for the re-ellabliftment bf furl) princes, as are united with me in, the 
fame truth of religion. This, it is true—. (for there may bi 
fame tinfiure of vanity in the 'recital) I ought perhaps to have cafl-
in 'hacks : but one thing there is, which I can  never al/ow to be 
buried in oblivion, and that is, the loft of fo many brave and excel-• 
lent officers, whofe virtues indeed' furpaft all oflimation. Here 
gratitude and human nature mull break forth : for I valued fuch 
perfons beyond all my riches..-,---And to proceediill further, what 
have you, gentlemen, from the fn fl to the meaneft, ever contributed 
towards the expenses of the war. . 

Henceforth therefore I requeft 47:(1 COMMAND you to defpoil 
no man of his goods or pogffions. 	you have fpirit and intre- 
pidity, leave the marks of them on the breafh of your enemies ; 
but dillain not the honour of a warrior by committing outrages 
on the unarmed and the innocent. 
' BE CONTENT WITH YOUR WAGES f, as a foldier ought; 

and fubfift not by paftring and plunder, like banditti and Croatians. 
Otberwift you, from the highoft to the lowo/l, will be always in- 
famous ; and I, with fuch affiflants, /hall never become vic- 
torious t. 

Thus (poke the king, and the fpeech which is here pro- 
duced, almoft verbatim, carries its own marks of authenti-
city with it, being of fuch a caft, that few hiftorians will 
have the vanity to fay they were able to invent it. The effea 
was, it foon melted the rugged •audience into tears, and pro- 
duced afterwards a through reformation. Nor was a fyllable 
returned by way of jultification or excufe. Neverthelefs, his 
majeffy purfued the blow with a general proclamation, to 
which it was annext by way of penalty, that thenceforwards 
he would pardon no man, of what rank foever, either by 

• About one guinea Englith. In the original he pointed, it is Paid, to the 
boots he had then on : I have not gained, oblerved he, tbitfingle pair of boot:, 
which /11911, Wear. Sea Scbcferi 'Amoral). 49. 

t Swedifb Intelligent-et, Part iii. p. 2.4., as, 2.6. See alto Cbemnitz, Tom.i. 
p. 3 17  : and, The Hincrical but Authentic Belatim fol. Low Dutch, Tom. 
p. So, etc. 
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birth or Ration military, in cafe he appeared to be a delin-
quent. And if; added he to. Come German officers, you dare 
pretend io defert or mutiny, I have enough !elk of my faithful and 
valiant Swedes to cut you all to pieces even in Waylein's prefince : 

for having reafon and Chriftianity on my fide, I WILL BE 
OBEYED; He then catifed a lieutenant to be hanged, whole 
ill stars led him to be the first offender; and when a poor 

,pcafant complained of a common foldier, who had stollen 
the fupport of his family, a fingle cow ; he feized the fellow 
with his own hands, and calling for the regimental execu-
tioner, commanded him that inftant to perform his office 
-Friend, laid he to the criminal, every foldier is my child : yet 
it is better for thee to die, than that the wrath of God fhould &fiend, 
on account of this tranfgreffion, upon me, and thee, and the whole 
army-afienshled round us *. 

W alftein fill continued his politenefs and deference to-
'wards Guftavus, and refloring to him a captain Reifchel, 
after having entertained him at his own table; and difcharg-
,ed- his ranfom to the Croatians, befought that officer to allure 
his majefty, " That he confidered him as thefirfl general in 
" the world, and should die contented, if he could only have 
" the honour of concluding a peace between him and the 
" emperor." His majefty received this mefThge at table 
with a (mile, and anfwered, That Walflein, it muji be conftged, 
was a perfon of magnificence ; and as he was always ready to.  o 
him jtice, fo he was too honill a man to with his death, efpecially 
rill he could once have the pleafure of giving him a good (hake by 
the collar in open field f. 

By this time maladies began to be extremely rife in either 
army ;  for the water of the Pegnitz, which flipplied them 
both, grew fcanty and difturbed,-and the putrefatlion of dead 
horfes was filch, that petcchial fevers raged to a degree, which 
can hardly be credited. His majefty fuffercd moft from 
want of green' forage, and was matter only of a strip of 
meadow-ground to that purpofe. It was now reported not 
_only at Vienna

' 
 but throughout all Europe, that Guftavus 

had humbly fued for peate. True it is, the pacificator-gent-
ral of the empire t made a tender of his fervices ; The 
Dagith ambaffador renewed his late attack, and interpofed 
little; Chriftian-William, late adminiftrator of Magdeburg, 

* Chemnitzius de Bello Sueco-Germcnico, Tom. i. 316. 
lifircure Franc. t ran. 1632, p.383. 

/ So the king always ftyled, in a ludicrous manner, the landgrave of 
Heire-Darmftadt, who was fuppofed to be a fecret pentioner to the em- 
peror. 
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and quilt:1.w the queen of Sweden, had, private pern;iiffion, 
(bcingbefore a prifon,er) to leave Vienna, in order to found 
the king's difp.ofitions ; And Spar. propofed• to. Make . terms 
with_Walltein from his own free motion; .but his majeftyr 
continued thy, and defired to be excufed from hearing the 
bare.n:ention of any Tingle preliminary. And as • •a proof of • 

fincerity of his declarations in this refpe.,!.-4, he wrote to 
Oxenftiern,,commanding him to join him ; but, Paid he, con-
ceiv4 not, your ma/ler in fuels a Puation, as to fuppofe yourfer 
obliged, to .run foe. b bold and hazardous i-fyuesi as men ufually do in 

a.
a .a,rrs,of delPera,'.ien : proceed coolly and folidly ; let. no a.pprehets-
10114 hurry, ycu from the free exertion of your underflandincl. I 

can leok the enemy in the face for a longer continuance. 
It „lay be worth while now to,confider this great matter.... 

Itrcke in the art of war, the condua. of Guftavus ; who lay 
begirt wish numbers trebly fuperior.to his own forces, from. 
the,j)yginqi..,g of June till the 21ft of Augult; for thizt day his 
feveral armies reached him. Their fiat conjunction with 
themfelves was tedious and difficult, and their combined 
march,'in order to join their fovereign, was long, intricate, 
and dangerous. The ehancelloi Oxenfliern then lay in the 
eleaorates of ATentz, 'Triers, and Cologn, where he had the 
Spanifh troops upon, his hands; whom Horn held in play 
with a (mall army during his abfence. He had a junolion 
Jikewife to form with the landgrave of Hale. Caffel, who was 
to,Ileer his courfe through Pappenheim's troops ; but for-
tunately for. hint, that vigilant general was then making his 
romantic and heroic journey to the relief of Maftrieht. When 
it %Nas,,that the king wrote first to Oxenfliern with direaions 
to advance I once knew, but the memorandum is miflaid ; 
nevathelers, it was, if 1 miftake not, about the middle of 
June ; bpt Me chancellor could not poffibly move till the 
eleventh of July. 

I~uke1 William of Weymar, (his younger brother Bernard 
being -recalled to Nurenberg) lay then near the lake of Con; 
Rance, fo that Milan first, and all Italy afterwards, began to 
treinblie„ ,I3ttt this perhaps is only a figurative manlier of 
expieilion,41 the author d .am now perufing °, and took' its 
rife RrobOly! from. the zeal, of idle honefE Finlanders, who 
being no great geographers, asked the pcafants about Lin-
daw, how many days march it might be from thence to Rome? 

7flils,,general% about:the time that Walflein bilieged the 
kipg,, (for that indeed is the propereft expreflion, which can 
be ufed..on the oeoafion) this general, I fay, received orders. 

•' 
* Loce,enTi 'lift. tertim Suecicarum, p. 596. 

to 
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to haften in perfon from the foot of the Alps ahnoft to the 
Baltic; namely, to the duchy' of Magdeburg, and the 
bifhopric of Halbernadt; in order to glean up the Englifh 
and Scottifh rerhains of Hamilton's army, who Were now re-
duced to two regiments, the firft commanded by Ballandine, 
and the latter by, Alexander Hamilton. But our ifigilant 

• and induftrious countrymen faved their future genera/ a part 
of his labour; for venturing forwards of themfelvel with ge-
arerous refolution, they.reached Halle in Saxony, where they 
found the blue and green brigades, four companies bflVlitz-
val's infantry, and two regiments of cavalry. Thence palling 
through Lutzen and Zeitz, they found their commander, 
who had few forces with him, except his own guards; that 
attended him from Suabia ; and., then trolling the 'brat of 
Thuringia, reached 'Franconia, where five Saxon regiments 
joined them, of which two were boric. At length they join-
ed in with the chancellor Oxenfliern at Wurtaurg about 
the tenth of Auguft. 

The general Battier, who led the third army, lay then near 
Auefburg,Where he commanded againft Cratz, late Bavarian 
velt-marechal under Tilly °. On receiving his inftru6tions 
he croffed the Danube, nor durft his enemy purfue him ; and 
gliding by the weftern fide of his matter's camp, (fo far was 
the king from wanting his affiflance) advanced to Wein-
!beim in the margraviate of Anfpach, with a view to facili-
tate the approach of Oxenftiern and duke 'William of Airey2 
mar. -  But how vaft was his furprize, and how greatly• did he 
admire the king's judgment and intrepidity, when-he found 
his brother Bernard polled there with a ftrong detachment 
from the royal camp ! Hence it is plain;•that Gultavds With 
his handful of men defpifed all•the efforts of Walftein ; and 
felt no pain but how to enable his combined armies to reach 
him with fafety ; blending and confolidating them together 
in one point from -the greateft diftances ; overlooking the 
Ids of days and weeks, with refpea • to his 'own diftreires; 
and expofing himfelf to all fbris of dangers, upon condition 
only, that he could once make them flaing enough to look 
Walftein in the face, in cafe he marched from his lines to 
intercept their approach; which he knew to be both poffible 

• 
• It may be Worth while to remark here once for all, that the poft of volt- 

tnar6chal was beneath that of the lieutenant-general ; which the French hif-
tot ians are ignorant of in their accounts of theft waist for the; talk of a vett-
mar6chal as commander in chief; whereas, it appears from hiftory, that 
Francis Albert, duke 6f Sax-Lauenberg, after the king's death, was appoint• 
ed velt-matechal of the Saxon army under hetrenant-general Aloheim.• 

and 
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and practicable: 	with provifo that the Imperial general 
had fpirit enough to undertake the enterprize. 

The Swedifh troops being thus furprizingly afrembled to-
gether, advanced flowly and cautioufly (for fuch were their 
dire6tions) to Hertzog-Aurach, which, as it was A wailed 
town protected with a thong caftle, the king took, (iq fpite 
of Walftein) for their conveniency, a few days before. From 
this place they proceeded gently to Bruck, which lieth ten 
miles to the north of Nurenberg, where the river Aurach 
falls into the Pegnitz : and on the weftern fide (the town 
and cafile handing to the eaftward, which (hews what an 
excellent defence the king's prudence fecured for them) they 
fortified and encamped themfelves for three days. There 
Guftavus made them a vifit, and led them triumphantly to 
his camp under Walftein's nofe. They amounted to 26,000 
hardy veterans, who defired nothing more than to come to 
blows. His majefty acknowledged their zeal and diligence, 
their affection and fidelity, with a tranfport of joy ; and 
loon availing himfelf of their fpirit and ardour, determined 
to bring this contention of gazing and prying to a thort 
con cl ulion 

Walftein began to change countenance at this conjunc-
tion ; and as he had not adventured to attack the Swcdifb 
re-inforcements in their approach, people from thence form, 
ed favourable prefages in behalf of • the proteflant caufe. 
The king burnt with impatience to talk to the Imperial ge-
neral in an higher style. For when he had troops to 2a7  it 
was never his hutnour,to allow them to fit with their arms 
folded and he, whole eyes penetrated into every thing, and 
whofe ears were open to every thing, had chanced to main-
tain a correfpondence with a couple of futlers in the Impe-
rial army; but one of them, who happened to be deteEted in 
ftealing Cronenberg's fervico of plate, confeffed the treafon, 
and impeached his accomplice. They were both broken on 
the wheel the fame day ; and thus the king's correfpondence 
was entirely ruined. 

The king having let afide a day of public thankfgiving for 
the arrival of his armies, and borrowed money of the Nurcn-
bergers at fix per tent. in order to advance a month's pay to 
his forces, balanced immediately in his own mind, whether 
he might not have recourfe to forcible means, inafmuch as 

artifice had failed him, and his intelligence been deftroycd at 
the very fource. At length he formed the heroical refolu.. 
tion, (to which an unlucky circumfiance afterwards contri-
buted) of befieging and attacking Walftein in his own lines; 
determined either to enter his camp, or compel'him to dif- 

7 	 lodge, 
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l'odge. Mr general, as well as the ele6tor of Bavaria),  
aftonifhed at the fight of fuch extraordinary preparations, fent 
exprefs upon exptefs to Pappenheim, befeeching him to affift, 
in refeuing them from their dangerous &nation : but that 
commander, who loved .neither of them, and who made the 
facrifice of his plain-dealing to no man, affeaing indepen-
dency, and having his own particular ambition and humours, 
made them no return but ceremonious excufes, and well-
itudied delays; for he confidered himfelf as the only antago-
nift worthy to oppofe Guflavus

' 
 in the .charaaer of genera-

liffimo of the. Imperial armies. The reafon he was fo ardent-
ly fought for appears to be the following one : Walftein, for 
fear of flarving, had fent Holk into Mifnia with ten thou-. 
land men ; fo that he only exceeded the Swedes by fourteen 
thoufand, and' fuch troops; as he could draft from out-pofts 
and neighbouring garrifons ; which might maks about half 
hn equivalent for thofe he had detached.' 

His Majefty, with- little ceremony, thundered upon Wal-
ftein from three vaft batteries of cannon ; and that general; 
who by this time had learned to copy Guftayus in expea-
ing great things from the force of artillery, ereSted his bat-
teries in all convenient places, and gave his officers charge, 
under pain of his higheft difpleafure (which with him was 
but another phrafe for difgrace, degradation, or death) 
never to be tranil)orted by any heat of paffion, or any 
feeming fitnefs of opportunity, into an engagement, that was 
more than barely defenfive and repulfive. As this attack 
was undertaken, difcontinued, and re-altumed for feveral 
days, it fo, happened, that whenever the king's troops ad-
vanced too near, or expofed their flanks, the Walfteiners 
treated them very roughly, but always contented them-
felves with the fi.rft advantage, and never once gave a 
momentary opening (which Guflavus watched for, and 
firove to entice them too;) whereby things might be drawn 
on to a general anion ; fo implicitly was Walftein obeyed. 
And indeed never was a commander better calculated to 
break the fpirit of that dangerous fort of officers, who do 
great mifchief merely by polfeffing animal courage, with-
out coolnefs and eondua. In one .of thefe engagements 
Banier received a mufquet-fhot in his arm, juft above the 
elbow-joint, which remaining there, gave . him it expreffible 
torment. 

The king• then difrnatiding his batteries, employed two 
days in pafling the greater part of his forces over the Red-
nitz, at a fmall diftance above. the town in Furt ; in trolling 
which little river, Williarri Harvey, only fon of the earl of 

Briftoli 
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triftql,was unfortunately drowned. He was a young .mars' 
endited.with all amiable good qualities, and ferved that day 
with the curiofity of a ftranger, being. then returning home 
from' a tour of three years duration over France, Italy, and 
Germany. 	• 

In .rnaking this motion, the king propofed to difiodgei 
Walftein from a part of his encampment, for by feizing a 
certain, eminence, he had then full power (which he wanted 
before) to. bring three new-ereeted batteries to perforra 
duty. The Imperial general forefeeing the confequenc4 
retired backwarks to the old cattle of ..Altenberg, (which 
name implied an high fituation) and there took care to in-1  
trench himfelf afrefh. The foreft of Altenberg fpread itfelf 
round him ; the afcent of the hill was fteep and craggy. 
There he immured himfelf behind a three-fold barrier of 
trees, each riling in a femi-circle one above the other ; and 
in fgort pcfreffed a lodgment hardly pofilble to be taken, 
provided the defendants acquitted themfelves Iike men of ho:-
nour. 

It is thought, that Aldringer, who was a perlon of sharp 
and. ready parts, induced the king by an artifice to grail a 
pott, which upon cool examination, if the king had been left 
to himfelf, he would certainly have declined. For at nine 
o'clock, juft after morning-prayers were finifhed, (which 
were longer than ufual, as the day was a fettival 6) a valet de 
chambre of Aldringer ,(who had himfelf been a valet de 
chambre, and riling by his dexterity and courage knew how 
to chufe an enteiprifing genius) was. brought prifoner into 
the king's pretence. This adventurer, who threw himfelf 
purpofely into the way of the Swedes, told his majefty, with 
an air of confident firmnefs, that the Imperial commander 
was_ then actually decamping, in order to comply with the 
remonftrances of his troops, ho declared they were ready to 
die as foldiers ought, but chofe not to perifh by famine. 
The king from his eminence foon difcovered the enemy in 
great motion, and ordering his men to advance, learned it 
length this fatal truth, that they were only battening to feize 
a pot} .which, if Aldringer's fervant had not milled his 
judgment; he had furely taken, poffeffion of before Walltein 
could. do fo. Piqued therefore to fee himfelf Over-reached' 
by a rammed difiembler (concerning whole future fate or 
punithmeat we know nothing) he law the dcfperate nature 
of the undertaking, yet refolved to proceed ; stung to the 

S. Bartholomew, Auguft 24. 
t An old (comes called The Burgftal, 

heart 
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ieart with the phlegm of WaAftein and the artifice of Al-
dringer. Thus when the pallions are-thoroughly difturbed, 
there appear to be certain moments in war, where the parts 
of a finite being are hardly fufficient ; fence fomething of hti- 
man infirmity will ever adhere to the molt perfect man. 	' 

The king forming his refolutiori in an inftant, and order-
ing the dragoons and a part of his cavalry to difmount, ad-
vanced fword in hand at the head of the van-guard of the 
left-wing ',having ordered each poll to be relieved everytwo 
tours ; but the main attack againft the ruinous daftle of 
Altenberg was fupported wholly by commanded mufqueteers, 
all drafted from the feveral brigades, who -left ',their colours 
below the mountain with their companions . There was 
an arched projection on one-fide of the hill over-hung with 
trees ; and in this hollow the .king lodged 'his body of re-
ferve. Many other defperate attacks were made, and .  one 
particularly on the polls, where Aldringer and Caraffa were 
lodged, and where Waiftein, Gallas, and Aldeinger flood 
during the courfe of the engagement. The firft disappoint= 
scent teemed rather to fharpen his majefty's courage, than 
rebate its keennefs ; for all the batteries being now mounted, 
be thundered upon the enemy continually with more than 
two hundred pieces of cannon, to which Walftein replied 
with unwearied diligence. The king, though ever fixed in .  
one place, formed the difpofition of each attack, and dif-
patched his orders accordingly ;" and the whole combined 

.operation proceeded only upon one principle,-  which was, to 
poftefs the fummit of the mountain ; a talk rendered difficult 
by nature, and more fo by the intervention of art, and the 
obfiinate refiftance of the Imperial troops ,• for Waillein's 
army was a piece of machinery, which he forced to.ia al-
molt as long as he pleafed. On the contrary, Guflavus's 
men loved and adored him on a principle of honour; and 
fought death out of free choice and pure magnanimity Yet 

* The curious may like to know, how the pans of honour were difiributed 
on this important day's fervice, Duke William of Weymar was lieutenant-
general ; and his bufinefs was to take the command in cafe of accident his 
brother Bernard condulled the cavalry, and general Strief, an old. Manfelder. 
ferved under him. Some fehtlituted perfon acted for Bonier as commander 
of the infantry; and Torftenfon diredted the artil:ery. —Hence it appears, 
thatbxentliern had rifen ro no great employment as a foldier ; tor had tht 
landgrave of Heffe-Caffel (both then prefect) any diftinguiffied command. 
Outlives never made compliments of rank or feniority in a battle.? i 	• 

t Thefe affailants were all fubdivided into little bodies, confining oPsoe 
men ; and an experienced colonel (for the king had fometimes five in a 
brigade) a lieutenant-colonel, with other proper officers, were affigned to 
each body. 

the 
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the height of the mountain was unattainable, though not a 
Tingle Swede • behaved amifs The reader may form fome 
Idea of its ftrength from the following ciroumftance : word 
was brought Walftein by an aid de camp, that the king had 
mounted the hill ; to whom he anfwered haftily, with a mix-
ture of profanenefs and furprize (for he was extravagant in 
his language .beyond all imagination) That he would not be-
lieve there was a Supreme Being in heaven, i f that faille.  could 
poffilly be taken from him*. Now, if a man refleas cooly on 
this monftrous expreffion (which nothing but the fidelity of 
an biftorian would have allowed me to repeat) I think it is 
pretty plain it arofe more from difconcertmcnt than impiety; 
and I mention it partly to Thew, that Walftein wanted pre-
fence of mind upon great emergencies; and being  highly 
perfuaded, that the place was not to be conquered by hus-
rnan means, brake out into a profufion of downright non? 
fettle, as well as profanenefs.  

And now began the fharpeft ferVice, that had been feen 
during the courfe of the thirty years wars : fo that the old 
officers on either fide all agreed, that the battles of Prague 
and Leipfic were but a fort of holiday-reviews, when com-
pared with the bloody fervice of this. day. The Swedes 
were expofed an4 naked from head to foot : the Walfteiners, 
on the contrary, lay buried in their entrenchments, not to 
mention parapets of felled oaks difpofed in treble and four-
fold rows, infomuch that it was impoilible for the Swedifh 
cavalry to ael, or even fuftain their infantry. The conflict 
lafted ten hours without intermiffion, which probably never 
happened in the fame degree of violence, either before that 
time, or .fince ; and the fire of the cannon and mufquetry 
was fo fierce and continued, that the whole mountain .ap-
peared to be on flame t, as if the king purpofcd to perform 
fomething eminent in the way of artillery near Nurenberg, 
where, according to molt accounts, the invention of Cannon 
made its firft appearance. Walftein wanted no advantage, 
that could be wifhed for and though 6000 men filled the 
principal poll, yet he had the power to replace them from 
his camp every half hour; and befides, within the walls of 
the caffle, he had the opportunity to lodge one thoufand fol-
diers, who, removed from the reach of cannon-ball, flood 

• Swedifb latelligener, part iii. 
1- By the account of the military ftore-keepers, the king fired that day al,  

ineft aoo,000 cannon fhots. Chemnitz. Vol. i. 3tg. But this teems to be 
Indatte„ for each piece of ordnance mull have been chfcharged near a000 

tunes. 
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prepared to rufh forth upon the lead emergency. • Many 
• Swedifh regiments returned fix, feven, and eight times to the 

attack, for the king never left the front-line, fince it was a 
ferviceof fo defperate a nature, that a commander in chief 
was obliged to put himfeif upon a worfe footing than the 
meanest soldier that ferved under him. In a word, it was 
thought, both parties engaged (we are fpeaking of infantry 
and dragoons) alma to a man, force in one place and force 
in another ; for the defperate rafhnefs of the Swedes, and 
the obftinacy of the Imperialifts, were not to be paralleled. 

Amongft the feveral attempts upon \Valftein's camp, duke 
Bernard's attack appeared upon trial to be more praCticable than 
that of the king; and when the report thereof wascommunicat. 
pd to his majesty by an aid de camp, colonel Hepburn was 
difpatched immediately to furvewbe ground; and bringing 
word, that the account was juft, the king flew thither and 
examined the fituation himfelf. Sir, faid he to Hepburn, 
you have made a true and faithful report ; yet I.  mup not aim to 
make my principal impreffion here : it demands at lerfli my whole 
Lolly of infamy, and then the artillery and cavahy are left naked to 
the enemy's mercy, who may chufe where to make their capital 
efort, or afault me, if they pleafe, in two places at once. This 
account hath been delivered down to us by Hepburn him-
self, a perfon who 'at that juneture bore his mailer fome ill- 
:will; and confutes a rumour, which then paffed currently 
over the empire ; namely, that Guftavus might have carried 
his point, and diflodged Walftein, if he could have departed 
from his obftinacy, and following duke Bernard's advice, 
refigned an ill-chofen poft in exchange for a fecond, that 
was better circumstanced. But fo far was this affertion 
from being a true one, that on the contrary, all the generals 
teftified their approbation of the king's fedatenefs of -judg- 
ment, as well as quicknefs of decifion. 	 • 

Having mentioned fomething relative to Hepburn, it may 
be worth while to °Verve here, that one or two !harp ex• 
preflions had palled between him and the king a few days 
before, upon which the former angrily and haughtily declar. 
ed, that, he would never more tintheath his (word in the 
8wedifh quarrel $. Therefore in the prefcnt aetion he at. 
tended the king as a fimple fpedator, who, when duke Bet-. 

* Part of this acceunt is taken fiom P. Bousiant's Ware des guerres, 
gui preeedirent la paix de ;Wale, and it is the only palrage, wherein I have 
derived the lean aflifiance from him: for though his wo.k iR a dear piece 
of prole, well methodizcd, yet his materials are few and meagre, nor ate hit 
tfrce original authors, whom he copies,judicioufly.chofen. 

nard'S 
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nard's important information arrived, turned round and 
cried out with fome eagernefs, Where is any able officer to 
batten away and furvey the ground t ? But the confufion • 
and (laughter being fo great, that none could be found (for 
each commander had full employment in his refpe6tive poft) 
the brave Scottifh warrior made a tender of his belt fervices 
Go, Paid the king, I am much obliged to you. Having returned 
to Guitavus, and made his report, and accompanied him a 
fecond time to the fpot of ground in queflion, he returned 
his fword into the feabbard ;• " And now, Sire, cried he, 
" flail never draw it more in your behalf." T6 which his. 
}ate matter made no anfwer at that time, either becaufe his 
affairs were in fuch a fituation, that he had not a moment to 
fpare ; or more probably, becaufe he thought the ufage.fo 
harth and abrupt, that he rather difdained to make a fuitable 
reply to it, and therefore confidered filence as the only an-
fwer, which carried with it molt expreffion, and the greateft 
degree of tignity. 

His maje4y, as the afternoon began now to decline, per-
ceived plainly, that nothing could enfue that day, but fruit:-
lefs attempts and inevitable (laughter ; and therefore leaving 
(for the honour of his troops) the mufqueteers, employed'in 
attacking the hill, to maintain their ground, commanded the 
grofs of the army to form itfelf on the plain below.' But 

'before there orders could be completely executed, a large 
part of Walftein's cuirafliers iffued out of their lines, and 
fell with all the fury and infolence of conquerors on a body 
of Swedifh infantry, condu6ted by Torftenfon, who, with 
mufqueteers and pikemen, faced a four-fold number of affail-
ants with incredible firmnefs till at length, half overpower-
ed by numbers, he raved the remains of his men (keeping 
flill next the enemy) at the expence of his liberty, which 
he loon regained in exchange againff Spar. Mean while 
Cronenberg f, with his own regiment of isco boric, fur-
named the Invincible, flew like lightning upon Stalhaufe t, 
who commanded 200 Finland cavalry ; but the latter had 
the courage and fortune to repel the Imperial As, and purfued 
them, till the cannon of Altenberg-cafile slopped him from 
advancing farther. 

t Others fay, that colonel Erpach being mortally wounded, Hepburn, at 
the king's requeft, fupplied his place, and maintained the poft. 

• It seas Chronenberg who carried off Tilly at.the bathe of Lelptic. 
.1* This colonel, a Finlander by nation, rote purely on account of his merit, 

being orieinallv a footman to Sir Patrick Ruthvsn. He was remarkable for 
(peaking excellent Engliea. 

And 
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And now 'night, the inoft•exPeditious as well as nioft effet.1-: 
itial of all truce-makers; introduced a breathing (pace at 
leaft, after a day's work of moll defperate fervice: The ho-
hour of the aCtion 'remained equally cliftributed between • 
either party ; the Imperialifts kept their entrenchments, and 
the Swedes flept all night in plain ground, juft in the front 
of the enemies lines ; fo that nothing Caved the former, (as 
they themfelves confffed) but the great advantage of fitua-
tion. And thus ended the obfrinate eolith& at Altenbergi  
Which, in the fenfe of Come, was a fort of viaory, for 
tavus milled his aim, and Walftein maintained his ground : 
fa that, according to the example of Marcellus, and the 
Other Romans who repelled Hannibal to the gates of Nola; 
Ire and his generals all concluded that they had obtained 
fome very lignal advantage ; and. ,flattered themfelves with 
the expeaation of future viaories; having once beheld the 
day, when they had teafed to be beaten by a conqueror equally 
redoubtable with the great Carthaginian. 

In addition to the misfortunes of the Suedes, there fell 
molt 'violent rains which lafted till morning, fo that the king 
fate till day-break in his coach, and his.domeftics lay round 
a nominal fire, for it was hardly poffible to'make it burn: 

Walftcin, who mounted not on horfe-back till news Wag 
brought him that Guflavus had ftormed the cattle of Alten-
berg, had his horfe killed under him by a inufquet-balk and 
by another shot, the king loft a part of the foie of his boots 
next the toe; and a domeftic was killed at' his elbow by a 
cannon-ball. Duke Bernard, that day, gave fpecimens of 
condua and courage, which no ways tnifbecatne the fuc-
ceflbr of Guftavus. He gained an eminence, that was alrnoft 
upon a level with the old cattle, and by the king's orders 
treated a battery thereon ; but in the interim, the Imperialifts 
retired to a fecond diflancx, and having intrenched themfelves 
afrcfh, clogged the new afeent with the downfall of fo many 
trees; that it was impoffible for the troops to mount With-
out expofing their whole body to inevitable deftruaion. 

Though hiftorians make the loffes to be nearly equal cal 
either fide, (that is to fay, about one thaufand killed; arid 
fifteen hundred wounded, in each army) yet Pure it is, that - 
the Swedes muff have fuffered molt confiderably; as appears 
from the very nature of the clefcriptiOn. Among the latter 
fell general Bactius, count Erpach ; Crailfhani, a Britifli 
officer of good repute *; and many others and the Insiperia-
lifts loft Maria de Caraffa a young nobleman of great hopes, 
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•Chiefa, and Fug-ger, all colonels ; which latter died bravely 
in the opinion of 'bine, though not in the chara6ter of a 
man of honour; for being examined by the Swedes, ih his-
laft moments, (and the king, if 1 miflake not, Rood by) he 
called for a bumper of wine, and faid, " Gentlemen, it is-
c‘ now no time to diffcmble ; my general, in his turn, will 
" all'ault you;'' and having thus drank, he expired immediate- 
ly. 	As to what the Imperialifts fur Bred, we know. nothing 
that is very certain; but the lift of the wounded, on the 
Swedifh fide, was very great ; for as many officers,, higher 
and lower, were difabled for a feafon, as were thought fuf-• 
ficicnt to conduct 6000 men. 
, Next morning his majefty, after having paired a wet cold, 
and tedious night, refleffing, all the time, with great com-
panion on the fate of the commanded mufgueteers„ who lay 
direaly under Altcnberg-cattle; and afking his domellics-
anxiouflyl, at break . of day, if any Officer of the field was 

him, received for anfwer, that none but Hepburn was. 
there, who, as we obfcrved before, came there only out of 
curiofity. Him the king requefted earnellly, (notwith-
flanding Hcpburn's late behaviour) to make a vi it to the 
poor foldiers above-mentioned, and remark likewife, if any 
place could be difcovered, from whence the ordnance might 
be brought to a6t againft the old cattle. He then.defired 
him to call, in his return, upon duke Bernard, and com-
mand his troops whilft the laid general came to receive 
frefh inflrua-ions. And here, I think, all thefe circutn-
llances, in conjumaion with others, that have been men-
tioned, may lave to chew, that though the king was warm' 
and flatly, yet, when the traiifport of his refentment was. 
over, he lublided always into the. friendly and condefcend- 
ing 	; and afl,:ed favours, very often, on purpofe to. 
give opening to a reconcilement. When Hepburn return-
ed, he made report to his majefly, that the inulqueteers were 
almoft buried in dirt and water, but that he had difcovered 
• fpot of ground, from whence, if the earth was railed a little,. 
four pieces of battering artillery might be brought to bear 
agiti n it A Itenberq-fortrels, at the diftance only of fifty paces : 

had ratber, faiZthe king with great emotion, you had found 
me a piece at tta times that dance; I cannot bear the tkughts of 
tieing my men torn to pieces a fecond time 4: and therefore, 
having held a iliort confultation in his own coach, (to which. 
duke Barnard had been lately fummoncd) he gave orders 
for one general retreat ; which' was performed with that 

Mcnro; Second Expedition. 
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fedatenefs, regularity, and firmtiefs, that Walftein durft not 
uncouple one fingle band of Croatians to harrafs his rear. 
Indeed good part of the ftrefs of the difficulty turned upon 
bringing off the commanded mulqueteers with reputation and 
fafety, for they lay more advanced towards the enemy, than 
any other Swedifh troops : and his majefty felt fo much un-
eafinefs in this particular, that though duke William of 
Weymar had undertaken to fee the bufinefs performed, and 
had fent Monro (then the firft time a6ting as colonel, which 
made his general deftine him to fome diftinguifhing fervice) 
to conduct the retreat, at the head of 500 Chofen mufque-
teers ; yet Gullavus, Rill impatient concerning the event, 
refolved to fee with his own eyes how that officer and his 
foldiers acquitted themfelves ; and overtaking Monro, whom 
he obferved to be wounded, (having received, the day be-
fore, a mufquet-fhot in his fide) had the generofity and hu-
manity to bid him return to his tent, left his h9Ith might 
be endangered ; and taking the partizan courteoufly out of 
his hand, performed the duty of a fimple colonel himfelf, and 
brought his men back with fuch compofure and refolution, 
that the enemy, far from preffing on his heels;  durft not dif-
charge a tingle mufquet. It is true, many may think thiA 
Office, humane and compaffionate as it was in itfelf, to be 
beneath the dignity of a crowned head; but it was the king's 
humour, (as Tilly laid on a leis important occafion concern-
ing himfelf) and that mutt fuffice for a general anfwer ; for 
It was a maxim with his majcfty, (and perhaps the only 
dangerous one, which he ever adopted) That no duty milbe-
tame the greatV1 commander, which was ccmpatible with the honour 
of a Ample colonel t. 

And now, whoever (hall confider the Whole-together of 
the tranfa6tion at Altenberg difpaffionately and fenfibly, will 
perhaps admire Gultavus more, in this inftance of difappoint. 
ment, than in many of his fhining .and molt profperous vic-
tories. Milled by falfe intelligence, and warped a little in. 
his judgment by the warmth of his temper, and an impatient 
fenfibility of difgrace, it is certain he took the ftep too pre-
cipitately; and thus much fome of his generals modeftly fug-
gelled : but then in what manner did he retrieve an error, 
whole ill confequences in another commander had been un-
avoidable ?—He feized his opportunities, and fhifted and re-
fumed his hold, with fuch acumen of judgment, inducing 
the army, by his own example, to ata with a refolution not 
to be paralleled ; that though the chances againft him were at 

f Charaeler of Cu./lavas Addtbus, Lond. 4'. 1633. 
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leaft as three to one to his difadvantage, yet he brought ttie• 
amount of lois, on either fide, to be nearly equal ; formed:
his retreat, the next day, with fuch boldnefs and gallantry, 
as gave his enemies the option of a fecond battle k and then,  
entrenched himfelf afrcfh under their beards, where he re-
mained unmolefted, from the twenty-fifth of Auguft till the,  
eighth of September.—All military engagements, of equivo-
cal fuccefs, arc belt judged of by their confequences ; but this 
action was attended by ncrconfequences, either good, bad, or 
of a mixt complexion. For it oqcafioned no fingle variation; 
in the king's future motions; nor did it influence his in-
tended decampment, which took place a fortnight after-,  
wards, as care fhall be taken to Phew in its proper place. 

The king, after this bold but unavailing attempt, changed 
his plan undifmayed; and removing to fame' little diftance 
from his laft lines, fketched out a new camp, ftill nearer to. 
Walftein'sLthan the former one ; for a cannon-ball could do,  
execution, from one to the other, at its grcateft range. And 
now matters being reduced, for a time, to a Rate of patio 
and quiet, the Englifh ambafrador made a farther attempt, 
without being furnifhed with a frefh degree of power, and of 
courfe received a repulfe more ftrongly worded than the laft 
had been. And for this, we have his own authority againft 
himfelf, his matter, and the miniftry *. " The king of 
" Sweden complained, laid he, that he had been at/14;d and led 
" on with fubtilty andfineffi by the ambaffador, and Paid pub-
" My, That this was a RIGHT ENGLISH TREATY, for they 
A` ufed to be eternally in treaty but never concluded." 

What piqued the king, was the perfeverance and fhuffling 
of the Englifb court. He wanted an ofenfive treaty of definite 
duration, but could not gain it; he requefted a naval war 
againft Spain, but could not procure it : and knowing 
Charles's mutable and timorous temper, refolved to chain 
the Proteus, or elfe leave him at full liberty. He had con-
ceived likewife a difapprobation of Vane's errand, from the 
firft moment he faw his inftruaions at Mentz, under the 

-great feat of England, which inftru6tions were never altered 
afterwards in any material circumftance ; and the tenor of 
them ran invariably, that the ambafrador fhould engage in . 
no league, but Inch as was purely of a defenfiue nature. 
Prom whence it appears to demonftration, that the re-con:-
qucring and reflitution of the Palatinats, (points wherein 
the honour and religion of England ought deeply to have 

-been concerned) were never thought of fincerely, confiftent- 

„ 1.,432, MS,z-aper-uf pc'. • 	Letter, dated Aug 	 
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ly, or in good earneft. And this the ele&or and clearers 
Yalatin both knew, who defpifed their profefling and proteit- • 
ing brother accordingly. Sorry I am, that fuch truths as 
thefe thould pats frOrn my pen, at fo great a diftance of time; 
I know the •Tevercuce that is due to the allies of a crowned 
perfon, and 'Couch them with a cautious and unwilling hand; 
for, as a man of private virtue, and an encourager of the fine 
arts, I ,refpett and venerate the memory of Charles I. and 
.make fome allowances for the untoward circumstances of 
the period of time into which Providence was pleafed to 
throw him. 

But to return to the negotiations before us, concerning 
which fame farther informations may be gimen the curious., 
by producing an extras from a third letter * of Vane's to 
fecretary Coke, which feems to itie to precede the laft cited 
in order of time; but the date of the day being either Omit, 
ted in the original, or overlooked by the (nylon wDo had the 
goodnefs to trail/mit the copy to me, I can only fay, that 
they both came from Nurenberg, or the king's camp, in the 
fame mouth, namely, Augull 0032. " Having been in 
46  treaty, faith Vane, inconformity to your laft direaions, 
44  with the king of Sweden, we not agreeing de genere fcederis, 
4‘ nor upon the inclefinitenefi of the time,---he prefling 
" league defenfive, (o.#;•nfrve- quere) and time certain ; 1, go-
" ing according to my inftruaions, from which your ho- 
• nour knoweth I am not to depart ; on the nineteenth of 
" the prefent, after four hours confultation, with fome of his 
" council, on this affair, he fent his fecretary Camerarius 
Ac to MC, with this declaration, that he had fo long been in 
• agitation between hinifelf and me, that he gave his ma, 
" jetty many thanks for the honour he had done him, in 

fending his ambairador to ofer him an alliance; and gave 
• me thanks for the pains. I had taken therein. The con, 
• clufion was, That he would not accept of the auxiliary treaty, 
fs,c nor of the condition propofed by me; and for the indefiniteneft 
46  of the time, it was agailll all form of proceeding in alliances. 
" Thai he fhould write to his majffly, to give him thanks for the 
46  continuance of his good offi:ces towards him." 

From all which it appears, upon the whole, that GruItavus 
knowing well his 13ritannie majefly's timidity, infifted upon 
A public declaration of a fia-war againft Spain ; and being - 

• MS.• 
• • A politician of great abilities, as appears from form letters I have kerb. 
Pie had ferved formerly the eleaor Palatin in England. I have been infotirk• 
id he writ the -famous dipeloo publifhed in a Latta 4°. 16144. 
• 
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well apprized of Charles's irrefolute temper, demanded •• 611.4 
fpecified for the duration of the alliance ; paying little regard, 
either to Britifh fubfidies, or the tranfportation of Britifli 
forces, having well digefted in his mind; what, had formerly 
been done, in that refpeci, for the elector Palatip; and more 
lately with reference to himfelf. Therefore not being able 
to poffefs Charles wholly, he difdained to compound fur the 
tythes of his friendfhip, the payment of which he forefaw 
to be precarious; and thus the matter ended, with honour to 
the penetration and magnanimity of GuItavus. 

Walitein and he lay gazing atone another in a fecond ftato 
of Maaiori, if we except only rencounters, furprizcs, and 
the interception of convoys. The latter, for want of more 
important employment, cut to pieces a regiment of Croatians, 
near Eubach, a let of warriors he mortally hated, being of 
fomebody's opinion in that age, (I forget now who the per-
fon was)'that defined a Croatian, to be a fort of Chrytian, 
who did not acknowledge the eighth cmtmondment : and then re-
marking that Walflein derived all his provifions either from 
Bavaria, or the Upper Palatinat, (which latter road lay 
through the town of Neumarck) placed Sperrefiter on the 
Bavarian fide, with 5000 men, near the pals of Wilfburg 
and Weiffenburg ; and lodged 3000 chofen horfe on the 
Neumarck fide, (from whence an Imperial convoy was ex-
pe6ted hourly) who miffed little of feizing the generaliffimo 
himfelf, Who, being advertifed of the Swedifh defigns, ven-
tured forth in perfon to fecure the arrival of his troops. A 
page belonging to him was taken prifoner, who reported; 
that his mafter efcaped by ftealing through the labyrinths of 
a thiCk wood. But ftill I have fome doubts concerning the 
fa& ; for Walftein rarely placed himfelf in the way of dan-
ger ; which,' whether it proceeded from prudence, or 
dity, (fome extolling him for fuch praaices, and lome 'de-
preciating him,) cannot well be afcertained at this diftance. 
••'During this interval, a body of Croatians, who had placed 
themfclves in ambufcade to intercept a' party of Swedes, 
sighted by mere'chance on a party of gowzi-inen that belonged 
to the univerlity of Altdorf, and made them all prifoner 
of war, without any refpc61 to the jus publicum, or the Ger7= 
man muji's. Thus the profeffors Agricola, Nefler, anii`Bruno, 
had the misfortune to lofe all they poffeffed, except Omit 
learning. But a detachment froM the king's army made re:, 
'prizals on the town and rich Monaftery of Ca'ftel, about 
thirteen miles to the eaft 	Altdorf,' where they found twq 
jefuits, one of whom, attem
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 29 
a window, miffed his footing on the ladder, and broke his 
neck; but the other being carefully fecured, ferved for an 
exchange againft the Literati. 

Mean while the king grew impatient to fee moments of 
importance wafted upon depredations and fltirmithes, that 
determined nothing. He therefore, once for all, formed the 
,refolution of polling Horn (now returned from the electorate 
of Mentz *) and Banier t, then recovered from his late 
wound, at the head of two fmall armies, near the sown of 
Lichtenau, a ftrong fort in the burgraviate of Nurenberg, 
not far diftant from Anfpach : thereby propofing to make 

. * Others fay duke Bernard of Sax-Weymar; which, upon reeolleflion, 
appears to me molt probable. 

-1- We will here, once for all, fay fome'lling of ibis excellent officer, who. 
when he was between a child anti a youth, fell from a window four or five 
itories high, without groaning or ffieddini a tear which, when Gullavus 
heard of, he pronoun .eel him born for great events, and madephim a foldier. 

He was defcended from one of the bell families in Sweden, and refembled 
his matter ex,reniely in perfon, with which the king was not difpleafed. 
It was computed he bad killed eighty thoufand men, in the feveral pitched 
battles where he had commanded, and taken fix hundred co!ours. As a 
foldier, his retreat from Bohemia may be looked upon as a maller-piece 5 
for in this branch of Ciente, he excelled all officers before or fince. As a 
politician, his reconcilement of the proreflants alter the battle of Nurenberg 
and the peace of Prague, to the Swedifh interefts, may be looked upon as 
an aft of prudence and firmnefs worthy of Oxenfliern himfelf. His letters 
to the marechal Guebriant, and others, !hew him to be very great and very 
determined. Neverthcicfs there was fomething of a levity in his fccond 
marriage. He bu.ied t.is wife, who was a counters of Losenflein, whilft 
Ire laboured under the chronical Moth, which occafioned his death : no huf-
band appeared to be more incmfoleable ; but in his return from the funeral, 
chancing to meet the mareravers of Dourlach on the road, he was fo aito-
niffied with her charms, that he made his applications to her, and married 
her in a few days. 

In his !alt teflament, be bequeathed Tottlenfon then in Sweden to the 
army as his fucceffor ; and requefted his confott, in the ftrongeft terms, never 
to allow his body to be un bowelkd and embalmed, 1640.1. 

He had received an excellent education, which made the king call him one 
of his learned generals, Before he fought and gained the battle of Witftoc, 
1635, he baniffied every known coward from the Swedith army, and gave 
the defpondine and timorous full permillion to quit the fervice. Cohrixaar. 

.1-terver-diufir. fol. 4 r . 
One flight circumftance more fhall be mentioned concerning him. His 

retreat, when envtroned by the enemy and the Elb, at Torgau, at a time 
whet, all Germany gave him over for loft, and by which he preferved a very 
fine army with little or no lofs, bath ever been confideied as it mallet ly per. 

formance in the milbary art, and an emblematical print was publifhed there-
of, from whence came the we:l known expreffion of cal de lac. illfiemorab, 
Burr. Gent. 461 The emblem took its rife from Banier's own words on the 
occafion: " The Imperialifts, laid he, enclofed me in a bag, and though 
" they tied the mouth of it with great ftrength and diligence, yet they for-
ft got to darn up a trilling hole, which lay at the bottom." 
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this body of troops fuperior in force to all flying parties 
and alluring Wallkill, .at the fame time, to march out with 
his whole army in order to diflodge them ; and thep the king. 
expected a fair opportunity to give hire battle upon equal 
ground. As things thus flood, no military fcheme ever 
appeared to be better concerted, for he left his adyerfary 
but three choices, without any fubterfuge or fuccedaneum, 
namely, fighting, fiarving, or decamping; fince an army polled • 
at Lichtenau, had the power of cutting off the channel of 
intercourfe with Bavaria and Swabia. But an unforefeen ac-
cident deftroyed all this fublime plan in one moment, and 
gave his majefty the keeneft mortification, 

:"cheverlin, a patrician of Nurcnberg, defended this fort 
trefs of Lichtenau, which the king (who always propofed 
to make his ufe of it, though not for the purpofes now re-
lated,) took care to fee well provided in every relpc4. The 
governor, ' t 11 then, was a man of charaaer, and had be7  
hayed reputably, when Walftein's troops hefieged him fome 
weeks before. But now, his fortrefs being invefted a fecond 
time, (as Walfiein either knew the importance of the places  
or gained fome intelligence of the king's defigns) he made 
a facrifice of his honour and good fame all at once, and en- 
tered into a capitulation without any one urgent necellity. 
Some fuppofe him to be corrupted, but that no where ap-
pears; it was an a& of mere tirporoufriefs" and defpondency ; 
for as the Swedes had faced the Imperialiffs fo long without 
beating them, he became firmly perfuaded, that Wallkill 
would' deftroy Guflavus ; and fuch indeed was the opinion 
of the public, from the beginning of their trial of (kill to the 
conclufion. And thus the king underffood the crime; for 
he ordered the magiftrates of Nurcnbcrg to fccure his per-
fon, and prepare his procefs: but as the man did not belong 
to him, and as the punifhment of him became not an exam-
ple to his own troops, he delpifed all refentments ao.,ainfl a 
bale fpirit, and gave liimfelf no concern, whether he was 
condemned, or acquitted. Thus was a plan of extraordi-
nary confequence deftroyed by the mifbehaviour of a fingle 
perfon, whom no one doubted ; and what doubly fharpened 
the king's affli&ion was, he had a farther view in poffeffing 
Lichtenau. It was a firong poll, capable of fecuring his 
decampment, concerning which he now began to think in 
good earneft ; and was equally ricceffary tohiin, upon fop-
pofition that Walflein fhould defeat him. He had now his 
Whole fyftem to reform afrcfh, and palled two or three days 
in meditation, walking to and fro, by himfelf, in his tent 
or the fields as was his ufual cuilom upon fuch occafions, 
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At length, confidcring the condition of his army, he de, 

t,ermined not to pufb a punao of honour into an a6t a cru-
elty ; and as Walftein, who had no cornpaffion; was refolved 
to fee which army Ihould Artie lafl , the king, for the fake 
of his brave followers, took the apparent difgrace (though 
indeed it was an example of folid glory) to diflodge firft, 
his grand fchcme being now deftroyed, with regard to Lich-
tepau. Which thews us, how inventive the parts of a great 
commander ought to be, and how abundant ]ikewife in re-
fources fince otherwife the fruits of a whole campaign may 
be blafted at once, by the mifcondu6t or bafenefs of an of-
ficer to all appearance inconfiderable. And indeed it was 
high time for the one or other party to decamp, fince petle-
Fmranee was nothing better than cool murder. The king. 
though warm and hafty, was'enclined naturally to be corn.! 
paffionate ' • nor could he bear to fee brave men peril') piece-
ineal like felons in a prifen. The feafon of the Dog-ftar 
had been uncommonly hot, the waters of the Pegnitz were 
foul and corrupted, the (tench of the dead horfes (there be-
ing hardly room to bury them) was infupportably noilome, 
and petechtal fevers (or camp fevers of the purple kind) raged 
to the degree of a peftilencd. Walftein had more room, yet 
sfuffered more for his numbers were greater, and his ma-
nagement lets circumfpe6. 

His majefty being now on the wing of departure, and the 
grand trial of (kill luppoled to be concluded, the marquis of 
Hamilton, who by this time had neither men nor command, 
took his final leave at Neuftadt upon the Aifch, where he 
was difiniffed by the king with diftinguifhing marks of efteein 
and affe6tion 	and all the Britifh officers had leave to at-
tend him an half day's journey. The inflexible Hepburn took 
this opportunity of quitting the 'Swedifh enfigns, propofing, 
as it is thought, to make a tender of his fervices to France, 

* Betides what appears to us from Vane's papers, Chemnitz, the king's 
hifloriographer, who wrote upon excellent materials, gives us a thort but 
fenfible account of all that patted, with.refpea to the Britith ambaffador and 
Brithh general, Ventus primum cum campiduaore Hornio Herbipolim, 
mox cum regni cancellario Moguntia, regis juffu, inchoata re, fed neutru-
):ii confummata, ad regem Monachium Bavaria fe contulerat, & conventunt 
fan illic de plerifque nec obfcura de indecifis, (promilla uttinque modera-
Clone) fpes apparebar, conclutionem fcaderis ea propter hand dilatum iri. 
Refumpta igitur ad Noribergam tela. Sed a Britannico legato conditioner 
itropotita omnino novae, & facient rei mutantes : adjeCtis sionnullorurn 
articulorum appendiculis; a qiiih-us nit kik) agi, nec fcedsris quari perfec.. 
Sionem rex fufpicabatur. Marchioni ergo Hamiltonio deleaum habendorunt 
in Magnam Britanniatn, ut.  diximuS, • 01'6, latentes &jos preoeyas caufas 
endagare, regem Magna Britannia, lemon's arbitrit, de to edeaere, afroeuveve non 
trofra isajilia illic tutbare, una in mandatis datum. Tom. i. F. 316. 
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but had the misfortune in that kingdom to be killed in a 
.duel '1. The king loved him, and confided in him above 
any -colonel that acted under him; and fome days before 
their difagreemenf, appointed him commander of half the 
infantry in the camp of Nurenberg : but his jr0 and noble 
fpirit had not the power of making greater condcfcenfions 
than thofe we have formerly repeated. 

Mean while the Auftrians made unwearied applications 
for affillance to the diet at. Warfaw ; but the Polanders had 
a king to chufe ; and perceiving likewife, that affairs took a 
ferious turn in the empire more and more, had not much in-
clination to embark in a fyffem of difficulties, which appear-
ed to be of no fhort duration. Befides, national contells ill 
Poland, like rebellions at Naples, are a fort of political holi-
day; the inhabitants rejoice in them, as much as ever the 
Spaniards took delight in the Fuego des taros & cannas ; nay, 
the very ladies are all cabinet-counfellors and politicians ; 
and the hufband frequently recites to the fenate the leaure he 
has firft received in his wife's dreffing-room t. Befides °all 
which, at this very junaure, as well as at moll others, each 
man thought of advancing his own intercfts, and gratifying 
his own refentments, and bellowed only a few empty wifhes 
.on the emperor and his caufe : and as to a fupply of forces, 
it was alledged, that all they could colic& were hardly 
fufficient to maintain the public peace at home, as they 
were upon the eve of a great event, the eleaion ofi a fove-
rein. 

Pafling by every circumftance of this litigious cabal I, ex, 
cept fuch as relate immediately to my prefent fubjea, it was 
debated in the diet, under the third head of enquiry, whether 
the treaty projeaed with Sweden, fhould not be confirmed 
and clofed ; and the nobility, almofi to a man, were for the 
affirmative. Guitavtis, amongft all the tumults of war, had a 
watchful eye to thefe tranfaaions, (not chufing however tc) 
.ngage in them over-deeply) and difpatched a gentleman, 
veiled with full powers, to make the Poles an offer of fecuring 
their kingdom from the Mufcovites and Tartars, and procure 

• This officer had excellent parts, but was no great mailer of modern 
languages. As he often went from Guflavus to Richelieu, the latter ufed 
to fay, when he was in a chearful humour, " I long to have fome accounts 
" from the king of Sweden; as alfo to fee colonel Hepburn, and hear !Urn 
" talk about his himeres. From whence the writer of Richelien's Fife coq. 
" etude;, that he pronounced chimeras in that manner." 
t Memoirs communicated. 

Le SoLdac &idols dc Fr. Spanheirn, 722.1-717,, 
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a good underftanding betwixt the government of Poland atut 
:the neighbouring, Rates. 

Fame reports Guftavus to have infinuated dextroufly, that 
deputies op his part • for the future, had pretenfions to de-, 
mand free entrance, and vote in this affembly, by virtue of 
the territories he held in Pruffia and elfewhere, which were 
feudatory to the crown of Poland. But the fenators were 
full as cautious as the king was enterprizing : they made 
him proteftations and excufes in abundance; but referred 
,the grand decifion to the eventual circumftances of things. 

The elector of Brandenburg's requeft was attended to with 
more alacrity ; but the fenators eluded the article of allowing 
him a deliberative vote in eleaions, alledging, that fuch a 
conceffion was inconfiftent with their oaths, and the allegi-
ance which they owed their country; yet befought him to 
employ his belt offices with Ouitavus, in order to bring about 
a more Jailing and more effectual acornmodat;9n ; befeech-
ing him likewife to name a place where the refpeaive depu-
ties fhould meet, and (to Phew their fincerity). recommending 
'come town in Pruffia, or the neighbouring provinces, for that 
purpofe. 

Secretary Arnoldin and count Morfpurg took care of the 
Imperial affairs at this diet ; but perceiving the Swedilh 
party to be overpowerful, they paired on to Mufcovy, by 
their mailer's orders, to conclude fome fort of treaty with the 
great duke. Mean while Guftavus gave a final audience to 
the anibaffidors of Ruffia and Tartary, who made him an 
offer of breaking into Poland, Silefia, or Hungary. The 
king received their propofals with courtefy and thankfulnefs, 
but waved the acceptance of their fervices ; partly becaufe 
he found embroilments fufficient already on his hands, and 
partly becaufe he detefted a war that mutt be carried on with 
barbarian ferocity. 

And at or'near this period (as far as may be conjeaured) 
his majefly received a deputation from the peafants of Upper 
Auftria, who had the fpirit (for the fake of the evangelical 
religion) to form a revolt under the emperor's eye, and com-
plain in unpolilhed, but animated expreflions, of the viola- 
tions committed on their fortunes and confciences 	Thefe 
t.neafineffes had blazed forth in the very beginning of the 
thirty years wars, and though the fire feemed extinguifhed 
to outward appearances, yet the embers were perceived to 
glow at bottoni. Upon the prefent occafion they ailed with 
;9  much fecrecy and judgment, that the eourt of Vienna 

Soldat Switch, 723.7730. 
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only fulpe6ted, (and not groundlefsly) that fome clandeffine 
intelligence had been carried on betwixt them and. thg 
Swedes. Oppreffions, confifcations, decimations, and tor-
.tures, teemed to harden thefe tefolute proteftants. This 
civil contagion made its firft appearance at or near Miihl *, 
and overfpread the Higher Aultria with great rapidity. The 
emperor no ways liked a diftenfper that approached fo near 
his vital parts : he found alfo, that his revenues diminifhed, 
and the pall-age of the Danube was intercepted between him 
and Walftein. 

Thefe revolters, fay lbw, made an army of 18,0oo men, 
and beina

b 
 rendered wife by the experience of paft errors, 

feized mote of the frOntier towns by way of fecurity, and in 
order to facilitate their retreat in the hour of need ; and by 
making themfelves mailers cf the river on either fide, they 
allowed none to pals or repafs but friends and allies, and 
ifrued out their protetions like commanders in form. It wa8 
greatly feared, left the infe6.tion fhould fpread itfelf through 
the other parts of the hereditary dominions, and as a proof 
of this, the court thought fit to proceed upon moderate terms. 
Count Kevenhiiller (thy great hiftorian, if I miftake not) 
was difpatched to treat with them, attended by feveral barons, 
proteflant as well as catholic, and his orders were to proceed 
with great temper and equanimity : neverthelefs, 'with a. 
view to be prepared for all events, it was refolved to raife a 
body of recruits, and Tieffenbach, now recalled from Silefia., 
coaftcd up the fide of the Danube with fome regular forces, 
expeCling the iffue of the negotiation. Colonel John de Wert 
attended him with his irregulars of cavalry ; a warrior of the 
molt fingular chara6ter, that is to be found in the feventeenth 
century. 

Kevenhilller difcharged his commiflion with the utmoft 
exaanels ; but the infitegents placed no confidence in rhetori-
cal promifes. They had advanced too far to caft their eyes 
badk on eventual rcfources, and had no fecurity but in the. 
change of their mafters ; and though they were plain coun-
try perfons, yet they had fenfe enough to forefee, that one 
cannon-ball would tear to pieces all Imperial patents and let-
ters of amneay t. For thefe reafons, they first pillaged the 

• I Cape& that my relator, F. Spanheim, milleads me here: there is no 
town called NNW, in Upper Aufkria ' • but the diftria of Miihl is well known. 
If any place of that name be alluded to, it mull be Miihldorf, a ftrong call e 
near the Danube. 

&Mat Sucdois, 7z7. 
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THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
before as the zoth of July; but his inffruaions were to in--; 
tercept, as he paired along, the army of duke William of 
Weymar, who then marched to the king's affiflance : but in 
this attempt he fucceeded not, inafmuch as he wanted either 
abilities or good fortune. During this irruption the elector 
and Arnheim were making conquefis elfewhere, otherwife 
Holk might have been repulfed with eafe; for the Saxon, 
army amounted to feven and twenty thoufand fine troops to 
all appearance, and Holk pretended to no more than half of 
that number : but Arnheim had a violent inclination to re-; 
duce Silefia, (contrary to Gultavus's opinion) where Dew-
batel conduaed the Swedes, who were all frefh men new 
railed, and colonel Burgfdorf * led the Brandenburgers in 
the abfence of their ele6tor, who had made a journey into, 
Pruffia in order to exert fome influence in the diet then held 
at Warfaw : but in this excurfion he had a great efcape, foe' 
during his abode in the caftle of Neuenhoven, his bed-cham-i 
ber began to fink fo fuddenly, that he had but juft time to 
feize the iron bars of the window, and fupport himfelf there 
by main force till people came to his affiftance. 

As this expedition into Silefia was of too extenuve as well 
as too grafping a nature, fo fome circumifances confpired 
render it difagreeable likewife; for Arnheim and Dewbatel 
bad two never-failing topics of contention, the one concern-. 

This officer had been fent to the tamp of IsTorenberg, that his mailer 
might know to what purpofes Guftavus defined the Brandenburg-troops. 
The king oppofed this conjunction with the Saxons in Silefia to the utmoft of 
his eloquence (though the thing was done before his advice could be put in 
praelice) and befought the eleeloral troops (as he forefaw an invafion froth 
Walftein's army or Pappenheim's) to continue in their quarters till he, or 
Oxenfliern arrived : But, Paid be; f in the interim if be the elet7or of Saxony's 

fate to be attached at home, leave km not with hi, throat expofed to the enemy's knife. 
Chemnitz. Tom. i. p. 316. 

As I have expreffed in a former note Come doubts concerning this officer's 
real name, for bittorians had then given him no lefs than five t fo Chem-
nitz in his relation of this expedition, p. 319, helps to embarrafs me fill more, 
for he calls him Mae Duwalliut y or, in plain Scotch, Mac-Doughal. Yet this 
may be a miftake, for Monro, who often mentions him, mull have known 
him to be a countryman. This man rote purely by merit, being five years 
before only a ferjeant in the blue regiment. But the taking•of Hanau ad-
vanced him in a month's time from the poll of lieutenant-colonel to the CO-
lonelfhip over one regiment of cavalry, and another of infantry. He proved 
at Ian a fatal, though uncommon inflance, that bravery and ingratitude may 
go together. To conclude this note, I find a colonel Triac-Doughal landed 
with Guilavus, but meet with him no where afterwards under that' name, 
except on this occalion. Yet as other hiftorians aftign the prefent tranfac-
tion in Silefia to Dewbatel, I acknowledge my difficulty to be snore and more 
inexplicable. 
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duke, by a timely furrender, laved his capital and countr1 
from ruin, and declared himfelf a good Swede. Then turn= 
ing 

 
lhort, he fummoned Breflau, where the townfmen food 

formed a mutiny hi fairour of the proteftant armies, fo that 
general Dhona, who had thrown himfelf into, that city; 
efcaped with great difficulty to his Own Cattle of War.. 
tenberg. 

Mean while Holk availed himfelf of.  Arnheim's abtetice, 
Who trifled away mtich good time before he returned from, 
Silefia. There muff always have been great urifteadine&, 
and fome duplicity in the condua both of this general and 
his mafter, as.care hath been taken to point out in various 
places: Therefore once for all, it May be veorili while to 
give my reader oceafionally a faithful fk:tch of the elecffor of 
Saxony, which is drawn in fuch a manner as carries-  the 
marks of originality with it. " The duke or Saxony, faith 
" Feuquieres anibandor Of Prance, in a letter to his own 
" court, w a warm and bigotted Lutheran, difdainful; 
" haughty, extravagant in drinking, hated and defpifed not 
" only by his eubjeds, but by his own children, whom he 
" treats as prifoners ; paffionate admitef of pleafure tft. in- 

aaiVity ; incapable of great afrairs; dependant on the king 
4' of Denmark, concealed enemy fd the crown of Sweden, 
44  partly for its interference in Germany, and partly On ac-
" count of its pretenfions to Magdeburg and Halberdftadt ; 
" jealous of the twine of Weymar, and extremely attached 
" to the prerogatives and dignity of the empire. When that Is 
" concerned, all foreign powers are fulpe6ted by him; and 
44  it is his private inclination, as well as his opinion, that a 
" true German may difpeiife with himfelf from tearifinitting 
" any fyfternatical intelligence to fuch, as live not within 
" the limits of the fyftem. His original prepofrefiion to the 

ly againft the rights of the crown of floheMia, to which the baits ofLit-
nitz, Brieg, and Wolau, ought to devolve tipoh the ciliation of the families 
then poffelling them. This emperor therefore declared in 5546, that the 
confraternity of 5537 was null and void in fuch wife, as if it had never exift-
ed; Co that the dukes of Lignitz were obliged to retract it, and promife, that 
the three duchies fhould fall to the kingdom of Bohemia in cafe their own fa-
mily became min& The elector of Brandenburg entered his proteft againft 
the Imperial deci(ion, and the duke of Lignitz dying without facceffor capa-
ble, in the year 1675, Frederic William, furnamed The Great, then eleCtor 
of Brandenburg, prefented himfelf as heir; but the emperor took poffefftort 
of the territories, and George William could not obftrat him. 

The likt happened not long after the death of Charles VI. in 5740. His pre-
fent majefly of Pruilla revived his rights upon thefe duchies, and rendered 
himfelf mailer of them by force of at ms. This is a fair reptefentation of the( 
preteonons on tither fide. 
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houfe of Auftria fubfilleth always : neverthelefs, it appears 

CC  expedient to him to manage that family with dexterity 
• upon principles of advantage ; firft, becaufe it is his °pi-
t, nion, that the proximity of fituation renders him more 
CC  neceffary to the emperor than. any other prince; and fe-
tt condly, as he is jealous beyond imagination of the Palatin, 
IC  Brandenburg and Weymar families. The pre-eminence 
" of the firfl was infupportable to him. The aggrandize-
tt ment of the ficond gave him umbrage; and the pretenfions 
tt of the third, from which the electorate had been forcibly 
• wrefted, filled his mind with fufpicious apprehenfions. 
tt The general Arnheim, and one of his minifters, govern 
" him abfolutely ; which he believes not, as he refcrves to 
" himfelf the power of fnarling and bluftering wherever he 
" pleafes. The landgrave of Heffe Darmftadt (who mar-
" ried his daughter) and Francis Albirt duke of Sax-Laucn-
4C berg ',preferve great credit with him. At their in- 
• fligation he always maintains a.fecret correfpondence with 
" the emperor and Walftein t." 

Holk, from whofe irruption into Saxony we• have made a 
fmall digreflion, in order to give the finishing touches to the 
elector's character, poured firlt into Vogtland with all the 
impetuofity of a raging torrent, imagining like a true Bar-
barian, that a country could never be thoroughly conquered, till 
it was utterly chylroyed 	Having reduced many villages, as 
well as the fair town of Olfnitz to allies without aligning 
any reafon, he took Zwicka • by compofition, and blockaded 
Plaiien. He then itripped the ele6toral palace, called Au-
gufta, of all its rich and magnificent furniture, and having 
reduced Chemnitz by a regular fiege, pufhed on to the gates 
of Drefden, where one circurrtflance helped to rouze the elec- 

• Suppofed by tome to have killed Guftavus treacheroufly and difhonour-
ably in the battle of Lutzen ; or rather to have confpircd againft his life, by 
giving fome Cecret fignal to the Imperialifts during the heat of the anion. 
True it is, that this circumftance of maintaining intelligence with the em-
peror and Walftein kerns to .be of an untoward and fulpicious nature, and 
bears hard againft him to all outward appearance. 

t if I miftake not, there is a fecond, juft delineation of this prince in 
Daniel Eremita's beautiful bo.ok of Travels. Vide etiam C.n!fiderat. Caufarum 
Belli Boemici. 4°. Part ii. p. 98. 

wedifb Intelligencer, Part iii, p 9t. 
• An elegant little town, called in Latin Cygnea, romantically fituated at 

the foot of mount Schneeberg (or the fnowy mountain) on the banks of the 
Mulda. It (lands in Mifnia, but the church-yard lies in Vogtland : whence 
arifes the common Paying in the neighbourhood, that an inhabitant of Zwicka 
is a Mifnian in his life-time, and a Vogtlander after he is dead, 
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tor a little : for in a random fkirmifh fome papers were found 
on one of 1-folk's quarter-mailers, which chewed the Impe. 
rialifts kept a fair countenance, and made libefal promifes to 
the court of Drefden, but concealed very malignant intentions 
underneath the difguife. 

Nor were the French idle at another extremity of the em-
pire ; for the marechal d'Efirees and count) la Suze befieged 
Triers with an army of 2.4000 men, and reduced the town 
and chapter to epifcopal obedience, who fome time before 
had admitted a Spanifh garrifon, and colonel Ifenhurg as go-
vernor, in behalf of the emperor. This commander not car-
ing to immure hindelf in a place where no honour was to 
be gained, appointed eight hundred men to defend the town, 
and when the French approached it in good cornett, made 
an attempt to fupply his want of provifions by means of a 
large convoy. The troops, which conduced it, namely, 
twelve hundred infan4y and three hundred horfe, had pri-
vate ordeit to continue in Triers, and reinforce the gar-
rifon. 

The marechal fecretly informed of this projea gave in--
ftruaions to count la Suze and Arpajou to intercept the ene-
my. Having forded the Mofelle, their advanced guard 
(which confifted only of twenty men, commanded by a lieu-
tenant) foon came to blows with fome fquadrons of Imperial 
boric, but four companies of infantry (one of which was 
cardinal Richelieu's) fupported thein immediately. Thefe 
fkirmithings naturally drew on a general engagement, and 
at length Ifenburg was obliged to retire. In confequence of 
this diCappointment, the town was taken forthwith, and the 
eletorate cleared of Spanifh garrifons. Many firong places 
were configned to their lawful matter, but the French kept 
fome by way of dep/ita, till proper inaruaionsarrived from 
Paris with reference to the difpofal of them. 

At the fame time Henry, prince of Orange, befiegecl Malt-
richt with fo much vigour, that the Infanta had great appre-
henfions of lofing this mailer-key to feveral provinces, not-
withfianding the repofed the higheft confidence in the bravery 
of the marquis De Leda, who, though deputy-governor, had 
then the fupreme .command. As the Spanith army bad 
been fenfibly weakened lzy, the revolt of Berg and Egmond, 
the Infanta by way of a Taft refource, caft a wilhful eye to-
wards Pappenheim, as one of the molt valorous and enter, 
prizing generals then in Europe; and, to tempt him more, 
offered him great pecuniary recompences *, as likewife the 

e About 'i6000 I. Ruling. 
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order of The Golden Fleece. As this enterprize, march, and 
attack. have been feldom paralleled in military hiflory, I than 
venture for once to fpeak of them more circumflantially and 
diffufedly than hath hitherto been done. 

There is reafon to think, that money and honour had no 
great weight with Pappenneim ; but the nature, difficulty, 
and danger of .the attempt delighted him. He fancied he 
faw a path opening to glory, by purfuing which he might at 
length advance himfelf beyond Tilly and Walftein in point 
of reputation, and make pretenfions to rival even the great 
Guftavus. Therefore, without hefitating a moment, he ac-
cepted the propofal ; he, who before had neglefted the com-
mands of Walftein, turned a deaf ear to the requefts of the 
elector of Bavaria, and had evaded the very orders he received 
from his matter the emperor concerning his march to Nuren-
berg. Nor does it appear, that any previous application was 
made by the Infanta to the court of Vienna, fince indeed there 
was hardly time or opportunity to effeft it ; but the great 
generals in thofe days aeted principally from their own dip= 
cretion, and that made them perform fuch wonders as they 
then performed ; whereas, on the contrary, as fomebody has 
faid lively enough, A prime minifler, with a map in a clofet, is 
almili more than a match for any commander's good fortune. There, 
Paid a fiatefman to Turenne, (laying his hand on a map) you 
may croft the river. Yes, Sir, replied the general, but your 
finger is not a bridge. 

Pappenheim lay then near Hanover.' He had a long and 
difficult march to make, partly through hoftile, and partly 
through neutral and uncertain countries, all long ago de-
voured by war. He had the drought and heats of fummer 
to ftruggle againft, and was obliged likewife to throw a 
pafrage for himfelf over the Wefei, the Rhine, and the Meufe. 
Having therefore firft taken care to place good garrifons in 
all thole towns, that had been reduced to his devotion, and 
leaving Gronsfeld with a part of his army to preferve the. 
circles of Lower Saxony and Weftphalia in their obedience, 
he began his journey when auditzen and Lunenberg, who 
acted againft him, leaft expeaed it; and forcing the Imperial 
towns of Dortmund and Effen, railed from,thence fufficient 
contributions to defray the expence's of himfelf and his fol-
lowers for fome days. As-  to the convent near the latter 
town, whether he compelled the princefs abbefs and l'er fair 
votaries to fubfcribe to his undertaking; or whether they 
contributed their contingent out of pure catholic zeal and 
gallantry to fo brave ai rnan, is to me uncertain. He then 
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crolred the Rhine with great vivacity, and though the ftates 
of Holland both advifed and threatened the ele6tor of Cologn 
not to allow him a palTage through his territories, (a treaty 
of neutrality then fubfifting on his part *) yet that prince 
ever fccretly favouring the caufe of his own religion, return-
ed them only proteftations inftead of realities, and connived 
at Pappenheim's admiffion into his capital at the head of 
500 dragoons; refigning covertly to him the forts of Stein 
and Himmelftein, which gave him a pafrage crofs the Rhine. 
From Cologn the general of the league * drew .refrefhments 
and fubfifience for his whole army, which. amounted to 
12,o0o foot, and 3000 boric; every man of whom was in 
high fpirits, and poffefred with the fame enthufiafm that ani-
mated the matter. The refugee bifhops 'of Mentz, Wurtz-
burg and Ofnaburg all flocked to him as their great deliverer, 
and loaded him with their benediaions : for they had fuch a 
confidence in his condu6t,, that they concluded firft on the 
prefervation of Maftricht, and on theit own reftoration next, 
as points certain and uncontrovertible. 

Pappenheim then, after a march, whole rapidity can hardly 
be paralleled, patted through the city of Aix-la-Chapelle, 
and coafting along the Meufe, made himfell mailer of Sittart, 
where he threw a bridge over the river, and prote&ed the 
head of it with a•ftrong fort. He then purpofed to ere& a 
fccond fort betvxen Maffricht and Liege, in order to give 
laws to one, that the prince of Orange had railed, and allow 
the Span ifh army (haying cut off fuch provifions as came to 
the Dutch camp) full power and -opportunity to join him : 
which junaion, by the wav, the two generals of the Spa-
niards, Don Gonlidvo di COrdoua, and the marquis de Santa 
Croce, never intended to realize. 13e that as it will, the ene-
my rendered all thefe fine projeas abortive, having fecured to 
themfelves the (pot of ground in queftion, and difpofed troops 
in fuch a manner, that the Imperial pioneers durit hot venture 
to break the ground. 

It was death to the old Caftilian priJe, tofce an hero -called, 
as it were by art magic, from the depths of Germany, and 
advancing like an enthufiaft into the Low. Countries, fully 
determined to fight the battles, and vindicate the glory of the 
Spanifh nation. As he tcltified fuch an appetite for (Luger, 

* He had alto paired his word of honour to Oxenfliern to continue oruly 
neutral oetween the Swedes and Imperialias for two months. 
Tom, t, p. zoo. 

f Pappeaticim. 
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it was refolved to give-him a plentiful furfeit : and therefore 
(with a degree of infolence not to be paralleled) thefe two 
folemn and pune.tilious grandees poffponed their matter's 
honour to their own perfonal gratification ; declaring coldly, 
with an air of irony, " That their catholic mailer had ex-
" pended only four hundred thoufand patagons to pave the 
" folks of Maflricht with reiters and lanfqucnets *." 

Pappenheim faw the lhare that was fpread for him, when 
it was too late ; nor had he ever conceived, that fuch malice 
and envy could poll-els the hearts of men who made profef-
fion of arms. He long knew the vigilance and bravery-of the 
prince of Orange, but now perceived (with furprize, but not 
with difmay) that.  the Spaniards were ferioufly refolved to 
leave their deliverer and his army to perifh. No hiftory 
affordeth a fimilar. example in all its circumflances ! But as 
he had entailed a debt of demand upon his glory, he 1101 
determined, if poffible, to force the enemies liner and raife 
the liege. At leaft he was refolved to do fotnetbing, in order 
to, thew there was no cafe, wherein he had not the ability of 
performing fomething. For though this general was as wary 
as he was intrepid, yet in cafes of extreme dangers it was al-
ways his maxim to proceed forward. He firil attempted to 
fejze a bridge, that belonged to the Hollanders ; but that de-
fign mifcarrying, he fpread his troops on the fide of the 
Wyck. near Stirum's quarters, determined to pierce through 
them fword in hand, if the fituation of ground, or the com-
mon fortune of chances produced him any opening, that 
could be thought advantageous. But the prince of Orange 
loon comprehended the precife points on which he relied, 
and re-inforced that part of his camp with a strong body of 
dragoons, commanded by the duke of Bouillon. Upon which 
Pappenheim confidered his fill} defign again, and having well 
examined the enemies trenches, determined to attack them 
the day following, which was the 7th of Auguft ; making 
firft a (port oration to his officers and foldiers, the nature and 
drift of which every reader may comprehend, who knows the 
man. 	As he law the affair would be obitinate and bloody 
beyond example, he thought it needlrfs to attempt any thing 
by way offurprite, in order to gain a momentary advantage, 
which would. determine nothing. Therefore, early in the 
morning, having thundered upon the Hollanders with all his 
artillery, he drew up his army in full array, ordering the 
drums to beat, and the trumpets to found with all the gal- 

• Two old words for German cavalry aad infantry. 
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lantry of a fair opponent. One handfed chofen foldiers, 
armed with fwords and carabines flung behind them, and 
carrying in their hands fafcines and ladders, attended by fe-
veral companies of pioneers, compofed the forlorn hone ;—
two regiments of veteran infantry formed the point ,—the 
reit o., the foot flanked, fupported, and fucceeded thofe two 
regiments ;—two wings of horfe flowly advancing doled 
the fides, and a third body encircled all the infantry behind, 
partly to fullain them, and- partly to prefs them on, and pre--
vent them from retreating. No general ever made a finer 
difpofition than Pappenheim did on that day; and it was re-
marked by all men, that no army ever advanced with more 
filence, and greater compofure. 

When the Imperial troops approached the trenches, the 
fire of the Dutch artillery and concealed mufquetry was fuch, 
as molt iol.iiers might pronounce to be infupportable. Yet 
Pappenheim's two regiments, fuftained by the infantry, and 

Iproteaed.by the cavalry, performed the fervice they intended 
to execute ; he himfelf fighting on foot within a pace or two 
of the foremoft man, infomuch that the defendants were 
obliged to abandon an important out-work to him. But 
when the prince of Orange flew to this place, attended by all 
his volunteers, and the flower of this army, the difpute re-
commenced with redoubled obftinacy, and as the Dutch 
cannon charged with cartridges at little more than the dif-
tance of mufquet-fhot were brought to bear on Pappenheim's 
flanks, it was impoffible for him to continue where he was 
with Jut making a facrifice of all his army. Coolly therefore, 
all of a fudden, he left the trenches, choaked with dead bodies 
and ftreaming with blood, and ordered his trumpets to found 
a retreat, which vias effeaed with fo much temper and com-
mand of mind, that not a fingle Hollander palled the lines to 
purfue him. 

Returning to his encampment, which lay about Soo yards 
from the enemies works, he comforted and complimented all 
his foldiers, and having allowed them a fhort repaft for mere 
refrefhment, (as it was now about eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon) led forth his brave Walloons to a fecond engage-
ment; and to pufh matters yet farther, (inafmuch as he 
had fufficiently experienced the bravery of his infantry, And 
faw plainly, that they neither wanted to be pufhed on, nor 
had any inclinations to quit the field) he commanded not 
only the dragoons, but all the cavalry, to ferve on foot. 
And this was more pra&icable in thofe days, as the horfe-
men's boots were not fo ftubborn, and unwieldly, as we 
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find them fince. Notwithftanding four hours defperate fervice 
in the morning, the Imperial troops performed this fuble-
qitent duty to admiration : fome filled up the trenches by 
fpade-work, fome threw in barrels of earth, gabions and 
rolling mantelets ; others afcended by fcaling ladders ; fo 
that, in a word, the conflift lafted from one in the afternoon 
till feven in the evening, without a moment's intermiffion. 
And this we pronounce the more extraordinary, as Pappen-
heim, with is,o0o men, affaulted an army, which confifted 
of 24,00o foldiers, entrenched in the ftrongeft manner then 
known, and prote6ted with artillery of the heavieff fize, and 
in fuch quantities as fcarce to be numbered. The prince 
of Orange oppofed this general in perfon, and there the 
fury of the a&ion is not to be defcribed. Mean while the 
latter, fearing no troops could fupport fo defperate a fervice, 
ordered fome gibbets to be ereaed; in ter,orem, near his 
camp ; and, to prevent his followers, in another Qnfe, from 
retiring, gave them an example rarely to be paralleled ; for 
ferving fometimes on foot, and, riding fometimes from poft 
to poft, (as the afternoon's attack was made in two places 
at once) he always, by preference, took care to plant him-
felf (and that 'for ten entire hours) in 'the molt dangerous 
fituations. All which time, if pofterity can be induced to 
believe what follows *, the Spanifh generals, at the head of 
26,00o men, kept clo,fe to their intrenchments, tho' within 
the diftance of a cannon-ball's range; never once detaching 
a fingle foldier to his affiftance, though perhaps a regiment 
or two only might hae turned the fortunes of the day. Nor 
had they thecomplaifance to order a drum to beat, or make 
a falfe attack, which hazarded nothing. It is true, the 
`marquis de Leda had fpirit enough to undertake a ally, and 
as in the heat of the action the garrifon marched out undif-
covered, fome (mall havock was caufed in the Englifh quar-
ter; but the afrailants were loon handled with fo much rough-
nefs, that it was thought convenient to retire to the town. 
So that at length I'appenheim, after eight or ten defperate 
attacks; (not to mention the various charges, to which he 
led his men in' the morning) found himfelf compelled to 
found a retreat, pitying the brave and faithful Germans, and 
pouring forth the tharpeft and bittereft inve6tives againft the 
malevolent and infolent Spaniards. In this afternoon's ter,  
vice only he left 2000 of his belt foldiers dead on the Riot. 

• Multi exiftumabant dejici turn Hollandos obfidione ea potuilre; l idem 
animus Hifpano duel fuillet. (22i fuos intra caftra quiete 'C.ontinens, ne 
quidem eo induci potuit, ut commotis tympanis, aut fubi•irio Caltem 
multu, agrellimem fimularet. Bracbdd 	temporum, p. 286. 
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Many of his officers were killed or maimed. Lintelo his fa-
vourite lieutenant-colonel fell amongft the foremoft ; Co-
margo received a mufquet-ball in the thoulder, and Palant 
in the leg. A third 'ftruck Pappenheim '• and a• bail from a 
falconet carried away the pommel of his (addle, and ruffled 
the 11:in of his belly : but this was nothing to a man who 
bore, at that time, on his face and body, the fears and gales 
of more than ninety wounds; and hence he acquired the 
furname of BALAFRE' *. Nine hundred -difdbled foldiers 
were frnt to the neighbouring hofpitals, and more particu-
larly to that of Aix la Charlie. Prince Henry thought. it 
unfafe to purftte him a fingle ftep ; fo that he returned un-
molefted into Weftphalia, where, in an abfence of fix weeks, 
he allowed the Swedifh generals to perform all that lay in 
their power; being, as was faid on him with great juftice 
on the obcafion, Omnibus par, fingulis fieperior. Santa Croce, 
and Don (...:Tonfalvo, two of the Spanish generals, hurt him 
lefs by their treachery and malice, than by the folemn ce-
remony of returning him their compliments of thanks, after 
the attempt was over : nor did they flop here, but declared 
publicly, with a mixture of gravity and irony, " That the 
" renowned Pappenheim was not a man of purtRo, having 
" paffcd his word to raife the liege or perifh in the under-
" taking, when in truth he had performed neither." Yet 

* As this general's temperament was an equal mixture of the prudent and 
cot/raven/4 	hiftorians imagine him to be a man advanced in yews, and 
(peak of him in the (tyle of an old, wary, and long-experienced commander. 
[Much experienced he really was; (or in the twenty•fourth year of his age 
he performed wonders at the battle of Prague.)--- -The many (cars likewife, 
and contufions, which he carried in his pei(pn, confirmed writers more and 
more in this opinion;--.though, in truth, at the period we are now (peak-
ing, he was ji,l1 advancing into his eight and thirtieth year, being of the 
fame age with Gufiavus, whom he affeded to refemble in all things ; as in 
a fimilitude of nativity and horofcope ; in the manner of adjulling his hair; 
in riding a white palfrey, &c. arc. and (what was (till more difficult) in 
good morals and piety. He was very nobly defcended ferved his firft 
campaigns in the iValteline, and performed wonders at the liege of Chia-
venna. The chamber wherein he expired is (till 'hewn at Leiplic with 
great refped; it is a (mall apartment in the cattle of Pleiffenberg. It is re-
ported of him (though moil hiftorians teem to me, to take that for ferious, 
which appears to others mere matter of plealantry).that he always main-
tained, in converfation with his friends, that, conformably to a pr:didion 
found in the archives of his family, a certain Pappenheim We're; mounted 
on a white (teed, (hould kill, hand to hand, in field of battle, a great mo-
narch, who came out of the north. Had this been fpoken in fincere good-
carnet, the temper of Guftavus was fuch he would certainly have defpifed 
him, as a vain•glorious boafter, and a credulous enthufiaft : whereas, on 
the contrary, he always (hewed him ads of politenefs, and honoured him 
extremely, not only for his perfonal intrepidity, but for his inventive genius 
in marches, attacks, and ftratagems. 
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others, equally ill intentioned towards him, acknowledged, 
that he had abundantly difengaged both his honour and pro-
mile, being anfwerable only for his own condu&, and that 
of his troops, and not for the eventual conclufion of the en-
terprize. In a word, the march, the &lion, and the retreat, 
may be confidered as one of the fineft performances in the 
military art *. 
. By this time the elc&or of Cologn began to b; terrified 
at his own imprudent vitslation of the late neutrality ; and 
difpatched a minifter to. the Hague, in order to explain his 
conduct with regard to Pappenheim, m& and pro 	his domi- 
nions from the refentments of the Dutch ; offering to recall 
fome few regiments of his, that then ferved Larder the Spa-
niards. But the Hollanders, faith an hiftorian t, who knew 
well what they were about, had a local memory of the de-
predations committed in the late irruption by means of his 
connivance, and returned him no anfwer that,appeared fuf-
ficient to compofe his uneafineffes. 

During Pappenhcim's abfence, the Swedifh generals, Bau-
ditzen and Lunenberg, made confiderable acquifitions in 
the circles of Weftphalia and Lower Saxony; for Grons-
fcld had neither forces, nor abilities, fufficient to oppofe 
them. They fiat  befreged Duderftadt T, a place of no (mall 
importance to their late conquefts, which Pappenheim had 
ftrengthened with good baflions, and committed to the care 
of 1200 infantry, and 400 dragoons ; fo that the fuccefs, at 
firft fight, appeared to be doubtful on the Swedifh fide; but 
the befieged, who had loft all fpirit when their generaliflimo 
was abfent, loon began to mutiny for want of pay, which 
compelled the governor to make an offer of capitulating ; 
but it was his misfortune to procure no better terms, than 
fuch as are ufually granted upon furrendering at difcretion 
for the, duke, and Bauditzen

' 
 knew the condition of the 

garrifon by their (pies. Abundance of artillery and military 
fibres were found within the place ; the Imperial troops en7  
rolled themfelves into the Swedifh fervice, and the fortifica-
tions were razed to the ground. 

Bauditzen next made himfelf mafier of Eimbeck S; for 
Colonel Holtz, the commander, loon furrendered, having 

loft 

• Life of Henry Prince of Orange, in Low Dutch, ,fol, cum fig. ex Officio* 
C. Dankaertz. 

t Frederic Spanheim. 	I ft fiends in the eleflorate of Mentz. 
This town is the capital of the principality of Grubenhagen, in the 

Hanover•dominions. It is famous for good beer, which gave Mart. Luther 
great fatisfadion at the diet of Wornies. There are hiftorians who tell us, 
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loft the flower of his garrifon in an unfortunate tally. The 
taking this city deftroyed the levying of fix new regiments, 
which Pappenheim had ordered to be railed in his abfence ; 
for mon of the recruits, following the laws of arms, 'and for-
tune of the country, took 'pay from the Swedes. But the 
garrifon of Wolfenbuttle. (till maintained its ground, and 
breathed nothing but ravage and plunder through the diftriet 
round it. Upon this, the.duke of Lunenberg *, from par-
ticular as well as general motives, obliged himfelf to blockade 
it ; for this town was an inveterate thorn, which (till grew 
among the Swedifh laurels, being the only remaining place 
in that duchy, which obftru&ed the profperity of the king's 
arms. Yet, though all pciilible means were employed to 
'trait= the garrifon, and though the courfe of the river 
Ockermas diverted, which panes through the city and fup-
plies its mills, the governor Rill made fo refolute and obfli-
nate a refinance, thatfPappenheim returned from Maftricht 
time enough to relieve him. Gronsfeld, Pappenheim's vice-
gerent, was very defirous to throw troops into the town, 
but Bauditzen took him off from that defign, by making a 
diverfion in Weftphalia : where, advancing firft into the dio-
t efe of Paderborn, he took Warburg by compofition, (for-
merly an Imperial and Hanfe-town,) reduced Volkmarferr 
to aches, and invefted the capital, at the head of 7000 foot, 
4000 horfe, and moo dragoons ; but colonel Weliphali, 
who had conveyed himfelf into the city with ism men, 
made fo many gallant tallies, ambitious to acquit himfelf 
like a man of honour, and obtain the good opinion of the 
general he ferved, that this attempt of the Swedes was Tens 
dered ineffetctual ; for Pappenheim not only railed the liege, 

that Eric duke of Brunfwic, a bigotted catholic, and furious perfecutor of the 
proteftants, owned his converlion, twenty years afterwardi, to the lucky in. 
cident of having prefented a flaggon of this liquor to Luther, when he was 
heated in a long difputation. Upon which the reformer is reported to fay, 
" that as duke Eric had remembered him on that day, God would alto re- 
" member duke Eric kr his !aft hours." 	 • 

• The houfe of Brunfwic-Lunenberg was ereded into a duchy in izje. 
It afterwards cpread itfelf into four branches, Zell, Brunfwic, Calemberg, 

and Grubenhagen. 	 • 
The fame divifion of the country fill fublifis ; and hence it is, that this 

ducal-houfe has four votes in the diet of the college of princes. 
In x68s, the blanch of the dukes of Hanover was raifed to the eledoral 

dignity, and enjoyeth in this country, Zell, Calemberg, and Gi ubenhagen 
and the tint named branch poffeffes the principality of Wolfenbuttle. 

The library of this place merits notice, beint fuppofed to contain t 16,000 
printed volumes. and zoo° MSS. not to mention 100 other MSS. relating 
purely to public ads, negoeiationax  treaties, Sec. one of the grcateft hifto-
rical treafures now ha the world. 
8 	 but 
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but pufhed on to Hildefheim, which place he maftered, and 
then forced the Swedifh troops to crofs the Elb. Nothing 
more happened in the parts adjacent, except that the pea-
fants made an infurredion in the abbacy of Fulda, in oppo-
fition to the Heffian officers, who commanded there: but 
the landgrave foonattaciced them, and conftrained them to 
become obedient. 

During this period, the Imperial generals, Offa, Mon-
tecuculi, and William margrave of Baden-Baden, were not 
inadive in Alfatia, having an army of 20,000 men under 
their command, not to mention three regiments, then con-
du&ed by colonel Metternich, which had been railed in 
the county of Mark, and duchy of Juliers, where Metter-
nich was a man of quality and a native. „Thefe troops hav-
ing crofred a part of Lorrain, were juft upon the point of 
arriving in Upper Alfatia, in order to aft the town of 
Coblentz ; but that attempt not fucceeding, they united 
themfelves to the army above mentioned. 

The Auftrian commanders fent a trumpeter to the town 
of Strafburg, and demanded quarters and magazines for 
their troops in the fignories that belonged unto it. This 
requeft the magifttates denied peremptorily; but the Impe-
rialifts confidered the meffage and the refufal as mere matters 
of form. They then made an irruption, by way of revenge, 
into the territories of the margrave of Baden-Dourlach, a 
prince they mortally hated, and extorted all the money that 
could poflibly be fqueezed from the poor inhabitants. Af-
terwards they took Bretten, or Bretheim, (the birth-place or 
Philip Melandhon) a town dependant on the Lower Palatinat, 
and having forced the garrifon to enlift amongft their troops, 
carried away nine of the principal inhabitants by way of 
hoftages. 

Thefe enterprizes ferved to alarm the adminiftrator of 
Wirtemberg, efpecially as the Imperial army began to point 
its courfe towards his dominions. .Antafting therefore a body 
of 8000 men, and over-reaching Montecuculi by a feigned 
march, he palled by that general, and threw Tome troops 
itito the large town of Knitlingin, as much renowned for 
the birth of Fauftus the printer, as Bretton had been for 
that of Melandhon. But as the inhabitants were .moftly 
enclined to the Auftrian party, Montecuculi conveyed a 
regiment into one of the gates, who cut 400 Wirtembergers 
to pieces, and fet fire to the town at the four oppofite cor-
ners. ' Mean while Metternich, then governor of Heidel-
berg, being kept in fpirits by having' a confiderable army to 
fupport him, made a draught from his own garrifon, as well 
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as thofe of Frankendale and Oppenheim, and laid liege to 
Willoch, a little city in the Lower Palatinat, famous for .  
the battle between Tilly and Mansfeld, in thp year i6iz : 
but the inhabitants being re-inforced by feveral troops of 
driigoons, and one troop of horfe, loon convinced him, that 
they'were not to be terrified at a flight liege. Piqued with 
this difalipointment, Metternich found means to fall on colo-
nel Strafburger, near Heidelber:, and creftroyed him and his 
fmall efcort. He then took care-to fee his body embalmed, 
and made a compliment of it very politely to the governor of 
Mentz, requefting the perfons of feveral 1 ving officers by 
way of exchange for the dead ; and remarking in.his letter, 
that as fpices were dear, and furgeons rare, he expe&ed fome 
acknowledgment in money befides. 
.'Horn, enraged at thefe proceedings, flew immediately to 

the fupport of Alfatia, and the adjacent countries ; and hay.: 
ing made fele& detachments from the garrifons of the Lower 
Palatinat, and the ele&orate of Mentz, joined the Rhingrave 
Otho Lewis; and coafting along the Ncccar, palled his Ca-
valry over the Rhine at' the laft mentioned city, and his 
infantry at Wormes. Arriving at Manheim without oppo-
fition, he there encamped, partly to obf,:rve the countenance 
of the enemy, and partly to wait the arrital of the Admini-
ftrator with his little army; but being informed by a courier, 
that' forne of Montecuculi's troops had filed off to fupport 
Metternich in the affair of Wifloch, which town was preffed 
almoft to the laft extremity, he made tech extraordinary 
marches, (an effort in thofe days not uncommon) that in 
the firft place he raifed the liege, and in the fecond place 
miffeA little of furprizing the befiegers in their retreat to Hei- 
delberg.' 	• 

Some of Horn's partizans, who patrolled the country, 
feized- an inferior officer efcorted by fix horfemen, who had 
been difpatched from Metternich to Ofra and Montecuculi, 
with iriftruaions to folicit a re-inforcement, in order to 
carry on the liege. It was this man's misfortune to fall 
into the hands of the Swedes on his return; when being 
fevetely and clofely' examined, he confeffed at length, that 
a body of the enemy's cavalry had received orders to fuccour 
Metternich the next day. Horn thus learning their route, 
difpoied an ambufcade accordingly; for 'the Imperial gene-
rals had only blind and perplexed reports, With reference to 
the approach of the Swedifh army. Of courfe the colonels 
Montbaillon and Vitzdum were employed on this bufinefs 
with a chofen detachment, and approached Wifloch in great 
fecurity, neither examining the country, nor fufpeding to 
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be attacked. Horn had once a defign to let them pats till 
they had advanced between his cavalry and his infantry, for 
then their ruin had been inevitable; but perceiving they 
fhaped their courfe, by pure chance, too much on one fide, 
and fearing by thole means they might efcape from his hands, 

,he ordered the Rhingrave to fall on them in the rear, at the 
head of a few troops of horfe. Montbaillon faced about 
without dilmay, and being feconded by Haracour's cuiraffiers, 
and the reit of his cavalry, gave the Rhingraye a very rough 
reception ; but Horn ordered other fquadrons -to advance, 
and charged the. enemy on all fides. Upon this; the Impe,. 
rial commander, who law the effects of an ill-grounded fe-
curity too late, provided for his fafety by the molt prudential 
method that then occurred to him, which was,. in other 
words, a precipitate. retreat: but the Swediffi dragoons pur-
fuing brifkly, brought him from his horfe with a carabine-
ball, and took him prifoner, as alfo the chevalierde Treilly, 
his lieutenant-colonel. In a word, one way or other, this 
body of troops was almoft entirely ruined. 

As many foldierS after a defeat are the molt expeditious 
couriers in the world ; fo of courfe Montecuculi and OWa 
were loon advertifed of this difafter ; and making an expe-
ditious march to Oppenhcim, paffed the Rhine there, and 
lodged themfelves in 'a fituation lets expofed than that they 
formerly occu?ied. The Swedifh general purfued them with-
out fuccefs ; if we except the gleaning up a few lick and 
wounded men, from whom he learnt, that the enemy had 
formed a deign on Spires, which report was confirmed by 
the number of boats he Caw collected together. This deter-
mined him to afeend the coaft of the Rhine, and pats into 
Alfatia, by way of reprizal ; and the rather, as the town of 
Strafburg flood much in need of his affiftance : for the ene-
my's forces had ravaged its little territory, more like, an holt 
of Tartars, than a body of well-dilciplined foldiers. 4 During 
this interim, the Imperial generals afrembled their -troops 
near Hagenau, and drafted every garrifon that was capable 
to afford them a fraell re-inforcement; being refolved to fup-
port Schelltadt, Colmar, Benfelden, And Brifac, and finilh 
the conteft with Horn by a general engagement 

Mean while Horn derminded a paffage over Strafburg-
bridge e, Which favour Was granted him after a thort con-
fultation ; and then, (to Phew his confidenCe in, the-inhabi-
tants) and avoid creating fufpicions in them, he and the 
Rhingrave, (for the generals in thofe days gained money and 

• EA or ilutbrnt, Briar, in Low Dutch, 'fol. Tom. ii. P. 9T. • • 	- • 
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loved pomp) made their entrance in, fix coaches drawn by 
fix honks each ; but attended only by two troops of cavalry, 
one of•which was Horn's own company of cuiraffier-guards. 
The magiftracy received them with all poffible honour;' and 
the rather., as his Swedifh majefty always maintained a mi-
nifter in the town by way of refident. Next morning Horn, 
at the bead of the better part of his cavalry, paired the bridge, 
and being attended by one or two regiments of infantry, 
formed the blockade of Benfelden, whilft the grofs of the 
army, re-inforced by a body of Wirtembergers, laid liege to 
Stolhofen ", whole governor at length hung out a white 
flag of capitulation, and demanded a conference. HoftaF.,:es 
being reciprocally exchanged, the Swedifh troops approached 
the gates, relying on the good faith of the agreement, when, 
on a fudden, a general difcharge of artillery and mufquetry 
made an inconceivable flaughter. Schevalifki, a Bohemian 
colonel of treat repute and a favourite of the king's, had his 
honk fhot under him ; and feveral officers of confequence 
were maimed and difabled. Enraged at which perfidy, the 
Swedifh commander recalled his hoftages, and fent the go-
vernor word, " to do his worit, and die fword.in hand; for 
",quarter fhould be neither given nor taken." But the 
cries of the women and children on the walls, and their fup-
plicating poftures, loon melted the heart even of this inha-
bitant of the north ; who (for the honour of the mailer he 
ferved) fent.the commander word, he would receive him and 
the garrifon prifoners, but under no reftriaions ; which pro-
poral, all circumstances duly confidered, carried with it no 
appearance of. harfhnefs ' • but on the contrary, loon found 
a fubmiffive and thankful compliance on the part of the lin-
perialifts. 

During there tranfaaions, Montecuculi and Ofra kept*  
themlelves inaaive under the walls of Philipfburg ; in march.. 
Ing to which place they loft a confiderable part of their 
army, merely from the apprehenfions that Horn might over-
take them t; who, finding it impoflible to tread on their 
heels, determined to fecure to himfelf the better parts on the 
eaftern fide of the Rhine, and then exert his utmoft efforts 

. towards the reduction of Alfatia ; well forefeeing, that if he 
could render himfelf matter either of Benfelden, Schelfladt, 

• A ftrong fortrefs in Suabia, protated by moratres, The French army 
difmantled and razed it in the year 2689. 

j- Botha majore adhuc celeritate ufus, diefque & notice, nulla intermifta 
quiete, iter continuans, arc jot-tura ulla yawn:, qui nimio labore fraiti inter 
viam magno numero remanebant, (deftrti palms, quam defertores tignoruin,) 
sec. &c. ann. Tom. i. 330. ▪ • 
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or Colmar, he ibould• of courfe give laws to the river Ila, 
which traverfes and cornnaands the country. In order there-
fore to tpave his ground with greater fecurity, he reduced 
Upper Ehenheim to obedience, and the fortrefs of Orten-
burg, • before which place a ball paired through the body of 
one of his officers, and wounded Horn in the fide, He then 
made himfelf matter of Olrenbourg • and thus, by one un-
interrupted feries of valorous, prudent, and fuccefsful ac-
tions, difplayed all the abilities of a difciple, who brought no 
difgrace to the fchool of Guilavus ; fince at one and the 
fame time, he opened to his countrymen the rich valley of 
Kitzingen, and the county of Hanau ; and found means to 
reftore the Upper Margraviate of Baden-Dourlach to its 
ancient and lawful owner, after an exclufion of ten years 
duration and fomething more. • 

But as there is a certain point, in all judicious and well-
condu6ted campaigns, first in intention, (as the.. fchoolmen 
affect to Ipeak) and laft in execution, namely, the giving the 
Whole-together a profperous raft at the conclufion of the 
year ; fo Horn never once let his eye fwerve from this pri-
mary and ultimate obje6t of military operations, and de, 
termincd, from the beginning to the end, to dole the fcene 
of an year's campaign with the redue.tion of the town of Ben-
felden : which acquifition (for good reafons already.affigned) 
transferred to his matter the means of fuhduing Aliatia, and 
opened to him a new field of conqueft on the weilern banks 
of the Rhine ; which, by the way, was intended.by  Horn, 
as a collateral check to France, and a direll diminutio4 of 
the Auftrian power at the fame time. As to the former, 
hiftory afFordeth us proofs abundant; and with refpea to 
the latter, certain it is, that fome days afterwards, Leopold.. 
archduke of lnfpruch, the emperor's .brother, died of chagrin 
and a broken heart ' • for he could not bear to fee his territo-
ries ruined, and moft of his future expectances deftroyed. 

At length Horn invefted Benfelden, a place of (mall ex, 
tent, and of courfe more eafily defended. It was rendered 
strong by art and nature ; for the marches round it were next 
to impaffible, and the fortifications had been newly ere&ed, 
,according to the heft principles, that were then known. It 
was furroundcd by three deep foffes, two of which were 
filled with water. The garrifon confifted of one thoufand 
men, arid part of the artillery on the walls (of which there 
Was great abundance) carried balls of forty-eight pounds 

* He was forty-fix years old, and left Ferdinand Charles, his eldell fon, 
for rucceiror, 

weight. 
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weight. Offa, and the margrave of Baden-Baden, then ge4 
neral of the Imperial forces on the Upper Rhine, made feve-
ral attempts to raife the liege, which, (as it was an enter-
prize attended with. extraordinary difficulty) continued with-
out intermiffion from September till November. At'length 
the courfe of the river Ila, which fupplied the town-ditches, 
being diverted, a fair and honourable capitulation wa's pro-
pofed by the governor, and accepted with complacence on 
the part of the Swedes. Towns of lets importance fubmitted 
of courfc. Schelftadt endured fome (harp attacks, and at 
length furrendered. So that the circles of Suabia and the 
Upper Rhine were cleared of their enemies ; and two parts 
of Alfatia entirely reduced to obedience, in the fpace of four 
months. And thus Rood matters when the king' fought the 
battle of Lutzen. So that, in a word, this digreffive cam.L 
paign of Horn's may be confidered as a mailer-piece in the art 
of war. 

Having thus given a general idea of the ftate of the king's 
feveral armies in various parts, it may be worth while juft to 
remark, that two other bodies of troops, by no means in-
confiderable, paffed the campaign in a ftyle of waging war 
then little known, and which Guflavus did not greatly af= 
fea to praEtife, namely, in the character of armies of obfer-
vation ; for Ruthven, by merely fhowing his forces had 
maintained in obedience the whole -diftria that lay round 
Ulm; and Wrangel (under' whom Sir George Fleetwood 
ferved with his Englifh regiment) did little more in Pome-
rania, than watch the countenance of the Polanders. In a 
word, the Swedifh troops prevailed every where, except in 
thofe places where Pappenheim commanded. There, upon 
the whole, they rather loft than gained, yet paired the whole 
• ummer without fuifering one Tingle defeat. 

As Walltein continued relayed and cautious; and had 
determined within himfelf not to run the rifque of a general 
engagement ; his majefty, for various reafons (which have for-
merly been fpecified) put in praa ice a refolution he had long 
-conceived, and that was, to difldgefiji. And thus making a 
facrifice of military vanity to folid good fenfe, he had but 
one affiiEtion remaining upon his mind, and that was, his 
defertion of the faithful and affe6tionate town of Nuren1 
berg ; for Walftein had given the public to underftand, that 
his intention was to Pack this commercial and opulent city 
on the. king's departure, partly to terrify the allies of Swe-
den, and partly to make the emperor amends for the great 
expences of the prefent campaign. Kniphaufen loon per-
ceived this ftruggle of honour in his matter's breaft, and told 
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him frankly, that on the peril of fuffering ignominioufly on 
a fcaflbld, he would undertake to defend Nurenberg with 
4000 men, againit all the attempts of the Imperial forces. 
Guftavus knew the man, and rcliIhed the propofal ; and 
having convened the patricians in one body, explained the 
whole matter to them with great delicacy and precifion : Gen-
tlemen, faid he, this officer has defended a village, proteaed only 
by a _tingle wall, agahyl all the efforts ?frilly. No fiver were 
thefe words pronounced, than the Nurenbergers acquiefced 
with great complacency, and agreeing to maintain the Swe-
difh garrifon at their own expence, and unite with them 
their own troops commanded by Schlaminerfdorf (who had 

'formerly diftinguifhed himfelf.in the Palatin fervice) con-
fented that the king fhould likewife leffen a part of his firft 
entrenchments, and demolifh the reft. But all this could 
not content a perfon of fuch pun6tual good faith and tender 
honour as Gultavus was : he therefore firft affurednthem, by 
a ferics of the dearth arguments, that Walftein would not 
undertake the liege of a town like Nurenberg on the ap-
proach of winter ; declaring likewife; that if the Imperial 
general should have the fpirit and refolution to besiege them, 
he would march in perfon eotheir relief, at all hazards , 
and mareover, added he, / will leave Oxenfliern with you, as a 
royal pledge of my fiacere intentisns. Here the chancellor hung 
up his votive armour, and never afterwards appeared in the 
field cloathed in iron. The king then celebrated the anni(-
verfary of the battfe of Leipfic, and diflodged the next morn-
ing, September the eighth. 

As he had a great paflion for military gallantry, when con-
fillent with prudence, he abhorred the thoughts of decamping 
by fiealth and artifice, but on the contrary drew up, his 
whole army in fair array ; and having lain under Walltein's 
eye for four continued hours, at length purfued his courfe 
compofedly and (lowly. But the Imperial commander, far 
from difturbing his paffage, called in all his advanced guards 
and out-centries, infomuch that a Lingle ball was not dif-
charged on either fide. Next evening the Swedifh army 
reached Newftadt on the Ailch *, a final! town in the mar-
graviate of Anfpach, about twenty miles to the north-weft 
of Nurenberg. Here the king repofed his troops one entire 
day, and then turned fourteen miles fouthwards to the city 
of Winfheim. Mean while he borrowed a Mtge fum from 
the merchants of Francfort, taking the liberty to pawn fome 

• 'There is another Newftadt in the fame circle of Franconia, (landing 
-upon the river Stray, near Koenigfhofen. 

. VOL. IL 	 y 	 demefnes• 
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demetnes belonging to the Teutonic order, at and near the 
town of Mergentheim ; arid gave a frefh audience to the 
Mulcovite and Tartarian ambaltadors f, who made prom-
fals (as it is conje6tured) to fecure to him the kingdom of 
Poland • whole inteftine divifions, occafioned by the late 
death of Sigifmond, teemed to give fair openings for no in-
confulerable interpofition. But our hero wanted not a fitc-
cedaneum of employment,• and advanced only juft fo far as 
gratitude allowed him. 

Walftein had great apprehenfions that. Guftavus would 
over-reach him by a feigned march, and for thefe reafons 
ventured not to unearth himfelf (as a German hiftorian ex-
preffes it) till his fpies brought him certain afturances that 
his majefty had decamped in good earneft.—Though con.-
je6tures may be formed, it feems difficult to afcertain what 
numbers of men this general loft without fighting, efpecially 
by dyfenteries and fcarlet fevers ; for the Auftrian army then, 
and almost a ,century afterwards, had only a few medica-
ments, and here and there a furgeon of very moderate abi-
lities ; it being in thefe days, and in part of ours, a fort of 
maxim with the Imperialifts that it coils more to cure a folr 
dicr, than levy a recruit. Nor was the ravage lefs deftruc-
tive amongft the cavalry, where (as a fenfible author ob-
ferveth) lay both their ftrength and pride: for it is com-
puted they loft 14.,0oo horfes during the time they had re-
mained in camp. 

Walftein had no real intentions to befiege Nurenberg, 
since he knew the king, when once at liberty to range the 
empire, might foon remount his cavalry, and compel him to 
diflodge. For the Caine reafons he judged it impoffible to 
continue longer in his old lines, for his enemy being matter 
of the country round, had full power to reduce him by hun-
ger. There was an infurre&ion likewife in one of the 
Auftrias • fo that, having well weighed all circumstances in 
his own 'breaft, he decamped, as force fay, with filch ex-
traordinary caution, that he began his march at the dole of 
the evening; keeping the river Reclaim between him and the 
king, who lay to the weftward, and leaving behind him, for 
want of draught-horfes (as molt people imagined) innumera-
ble quantities of ftores and baggage, and a great number of 
lick and wounded foldiers ' • whilst the Croatians, in the 
courte of their march, laid the farm-houfes and villages all 
in affies. 

At Winfheim the king firft furpeeled that Walftein and 
the ele6tor of Bavaria propoi-'d (for both their armies ftill 

f Hip. or Autb. Mat. Low Dutch, Tom. ii, z6z. 
6 	 centintrd 
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continued to be united) to point their courfe to the banks of 
the Mayne : and as he ,was particularly jealous of any at-
tempt on his late conque(ls in Franconia, (a part of the em-
pire he had defined, in his own mind, to fome particular 
ufes, into which I have not infight enough to exprefs my-
felf difin&ly) he conceived a thought how to divide the 
fury of this combined form ; and turning lhort all of a fud-
den, gave duke Bernard half his army *, wherewith to dif-
pute the 'mirage of the Mayne againf'c Walftein ; and then 
purfued his old and well-known track into Bavaria; con-
cluding fafely enough, that the eleaor muft haften to the 
fupport of his own capital and country; and fagacioufly fore-
feeing, that if the Imperial general Ihould pats by the Wey-
marian troops without attacking' them, and point his courfe 
towards Saxony, (a circumftance, which highly merited his 
utmof attention) yet fill he referved to himfelf the power 
of placing his army between the Bavarian and Auftrjan forces: 
nor was it probable to imagine, that the ele&or would pre-
fume to cope fingly with one, whom he and Wallkill, with 
their united abilities, had declined to fight with.—And in 
cafe he had an inclination to engage the Imperial general 
hand to hand, it then was not difficult to call duke Bernard 
out of Franconia into Mifnia, and command fome detach-
ments to join him from the feveral corps that aaed under 
Bauditzen and Lunenberg\  in the circle of Lower Saxony, 
and under Banier and the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel in parts 
adjacent. 

There, and other confiderations of a fimilar nature, deter-
mined duftavus to march half his army into Bavaria, taking 
with him about feven regiments of cavalry, and as many of 
infantry; and placing himfelf (as he chofe to be prefent every 
where, and obferve all things with his own eyes) at the head 
of three hundred of Steinboch's dragoons, in preference to his 

• At that time the king and duke de Weymar had about 24,000 men be-
tween them: Walftein's corps might amount to r8,oco, and it may be 
afcertained, that the duke of Bavaria's confifled of 13,000 ; fo that the com-
bined armies Ion in nine weeks encampment, by ficknefs, defertion, hunger, 
and a little fighting, fomething more than r 5,000 foldiers, being full 6o,000 
men when they firft entrenched therrifelves ; and this, with allowance for a body 
of goon fent with Holk into Mifnia, and 4000 difpatched to his affiflancs 
under Gallas, not to mention twd regiments commanded into Auftria to re-
prefs the infurreelion of the peafants ; fuppoling too, which is not very 
probable, that no re-inforcements had been conveyed to the 'head-quarters of 
the Imperial and Bavarian armies :---That conceffion granted, Walftein's 
Inffes were ftill greater. 

Y.  2 
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Own guards ; as being a body of troops lefs encumbered with 
weight than the common cavalry, for they wore no armour, 
and had lighter horfes. They could alfo difmount on pro-
per occafions, and ferve on foot. 

It was partly by the over-perfuafion of Oxenfliern *, that 
Guftavus undertook this expedition into Bavaria and Upper 
Auftria ; for the ftatefman alledged, upon the prefent occa-
lion, that his Imperial majefty valued one hereditary province 
more than all the other dominions in Germany.—Yet the 
king afterwards had reafons to confider this meafure as nei-
ther a very prudent one, nor a very injudicious one, but ra-
ther of a mixt and uncertain nature ; for Walftein continu-
ed inflexible in the refolution of not purfuing him, and afird-
cd the ele6tor of Bavaria, at parting, no further affiflance, 
than permitting Aldringer to attend him with his own regi-
ment, and that of Coloredo. 

No loaner had Guftavus begun to march at the head of 
this diminutive army, but the chancellor recalled him by an 
exprefs from Nurenberg; informing him, that Gallas had 
invefted Lauf with a party of 2000 infantry, and four pieces 
of cannon. It was a town of more confequence than 
flrength ;* and of courfe the king flew to its affiftance with 
2000 horfe, and 15oo commanded mufqueteers ; but on his 
approach to Nurenberg, the Chancellor and Kniphaufen met 
him, and gave him information, that Gallas had carried his 
point, and advanced towards Vogtland and Mifnia. Upon 
receiving this intelligence, the king juft refrefhed his troops 
one hour in Nurenberg, and leaving frefh occafional direc-
tions with Oxenfliern and the commander thereof, haffened 
with all poffible expedition to Anfpach, and thence to Dun-
kelfpiel, where, on the fixth day after his abfence, he over-
took his army in its march to Donawert. By next evening 
he advanced twenty miles, and reached Nordlingen, where 
Tilly had eftablifhed the year before his winter-quarters : 
and here he was joined by s000 Switzers, (fuch were the 
effeas of the chevalier de Rache's embaffy to the proteflant 
cantons) which faid body of troops colonel Wormbrands had 
fafely condu6ted from the foot of the Alps to Schaffhaufen, 
and then along the banks of the Danube in defpite of OIL, 
who commanded thrice the number of Imperial forces in-the 
circle of Suabia. But the king was fo excellent a geogra-
pher, that thOugh he gave his commanders occafional liber-
ties, in cafe of unforefeen events, yet in all marches of length 

i 9i rictf:Icle Rebus Suecicis, lol. p. 79. 	
and 
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and confequence, he fent them a route fketched out on paper, 
afligning the journey of each day, and the place of flation 
every n►ght or evening. 	And perhaps one inducement to 
Guftavus for marching into Bavaria, which hitherto bath 
been paired by without notice, was to preferve (in cafe he 
could not by fuch a ftep feparate the elector from Walitein) 
this valuable body of infantry from being intercepted by the 
Imperial armies; for Montecuculi, who then commanded the 
remnant of the electoral troops in Bavaria (with which two 
reinforcements were joined, partly Tufcan and partly Impe-
rial) might with great cafe have united himfelf with Offa, and 
hindered Ruthven and the adminiftrator of Wirtemberg from 
facilitating the advance of the $witzers. But Guftavus had 
an eye to all events, and gave the fame proportionable at-
tention to fmall occurrences, as well as greater ones. 

Montecuculi therefore not daring to advance one fingle 
flep beyond his new diftritt *, thought proper to.ereate his 
majefty fome trouble (famous as he was for paffing rivers) 
in croffing the Lech a fecond time ; and of courfe dextrouf-
ly and fagacioufly enough invefted Rayn 1'; which gave the 
king no great uneafinels, for the town was excellently, tho' 
not fufficiently fortified, iince colonel Mitzval, who com-
manded therein, had negleaed to call up fome works,, which 
his mailer had ordered when he left Bavaria. Mitzval had 
victuals, artillery and ammunition in abundance, and likewife 
his own complete regiment of infantry, and five troops of 
horfe, under his dire6tions ; fo that the king fuppofed he 
might have rep.ulfed the Imperialifts till his arrival, even 
without expofing himfelf to ferious fighting. But the panic 
apprehenfions, to which commanders are fometimes liable, 
furpafs all conjectures upon the fubjea. This unfortunate 
man had rifen to command by the force of a military charac-
ter hitherto untainted, in cafe we make one fingle exception ; 
for he indulged immoderately in the pleafures of the table. 
He had performed fome actions of a fhining.and more diftin-
guilhed nature, He was an officer of long alluding, having 
ferved in Poland, and commanded a regiment when the king 
landed in Germany; and now all at once (to evince the fatal 
truth, that courage itfelf may be periodical) furrendered this 
important place, without alledging one circtimilance in his 

♦ Hitherto he had cnmmanded in Suahia, Altatia, and the, parts adjacent, 
with this exception, that he ferved one half in I63o and 163 t, partly in Po-
merania, and partly in Stlefia, &c. 
t Hifiorical or Authentic Relation in Low Dutch, fol, Tom, ii. p. 563. 
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defence, except that an enfign had threatened him.bwith the 
mutiny of the garrifon ; and that his officers in a council 
of 'war had agreed with him in their opinion. To which 
GI:dial-us replied coolly and juttly ; B man of fervicelhould 
have punfbed the enfign, and that Mitzval never attempted. 
But what 	rendered the cafe more exafperating, was, the 
king had written this commander a letter with his own hand, 
befeeching him to have fome regard to his reputation for a 
few days, inafmuch as he was in full march to relieve him 
from the hands of the enemy. Great therefore was Guftavus's 
aftonifhment, when at the head of an army, that breathed 
nothing but glory, he received the news of Mitzval's ignomi-
nious and mean-fpirited capitulation : which afiliaed him fo 
much the more, as Rayn was the °illy convenient pafrage 
crofs the Lech ; and fence an Imperial garrifon lodged there-
in might intercept all communication between his good 
allies, the great commercial towns of Augfburg and Nuren-
berg *. But it was the charaEter of Guitavus, whenever he 
was fruftrated in one attempt, always to find out fome fecond 
expedient. He therefore bethought himfelf in an infant, 
that there lay hard by a little bridge over, the Lech, at the 
foot of a fortified cattle called Obernfdorf, which belonged 
to the rich family of the Fuggers. Thither he flew with all 
imaginable expedition, and there found iso men in garrifon, 
and 2,50 Croatians in full employment to deitroy the bridge, 
which they took care to effe& before the king arrived ; yet not 
foon enough to fecure their retreat to Rayn : for Guftavus 
purfued them in petfon at the head of Steinboch's dragoons, 
and having deftroyed them all, returned and took the cattle 
by form, obtaining (even enfigns in the confli&. He then 
let himfelf to repair the bridge, and paired the river without 
oppofition. Whether it was that Montecuculi bearing in 
memory Tilly's late misfortune, feared to difpute the pottage . 
of the Lech a fecond time,. or whether he received orders to 
fecure the cities of Ingolditadt and Ratifbon, and form a 
junaion with the ele&or, (who was then marching into Ba-
varia,) is more than I can take upon me to affert with any 
warrantable degree of confidence. 

The king, fheltered under the obfcurity of a mai),  morning, 
approached Rayn before the governor knew he had crofled 
the Lech, and proje&ed his attack againf that very place, 
which I'vlitzval had negle6ted to fortify. Panic terrors were 
now become hereditary to the governors of this unfortunate 

Botha de Bellis Germanicis, 40. p. 47z. 
City, 
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city, fo that the Imperial commander having taken the in- 

• fthion from his Swedifh predeceffor, confented to capitulate 
upon terms equally unfoldjer-like and ignominious ; for 
though eight days were allotted by Guftavus for completing 
the fiege, yet the governor furrendered in lefs fpace than four 
and twenty hours. Nor could his majefty as yet digeft the 
difgrace which Mitzval's late conduit had thrown on the re-
putation of his arms, and of courfe confented only, that the 
cavalry of the garrifon fhould depart without horfes and ac-
coutrements, and the Infantry be deprived of their pikes and 
mufquets ; yet, as he had an innate averfion to mortify men 
of fervice overmuch, he allowed both parties to march out 
with their fwords. Thence .digreffing to Landfberg on the 
Lech, he made the garrifon, confifling of 600 mufqueteers, 
all prifoners of war, not permitting them to retire (as he ftill 
continued to be mortified with the difreputation Mitzval had 
caft on his troops) with any marks of military hq,tiour, ex-
cepting peeled ofier-wands, which he allowed them to bear 
in their hands*. 

From Rayn the ,king advanced to Neuburg, in purfuit of 
Montecuculi, who retired towards Ratifbon along the banks 
of the Danube. At Neuburg he ordered Mitzval to be be-
headed in the prefence of all the army, and commanded the 
lieutenant-colonel, and eight captains belonging to his regi-
ment, to ftand upon the fcaffold during the execution. This 
period of time t was unfortunate not only to Mitzval but to 
his brother, who was likewife a colonel : for the very day 
before the prefent Mitzval fulfered, his brother had the mif-
fortune to be beaten in the principality of Wolfenbuttle, 
where he loft great part of his regiment, as well as his repu-
tation and alto his liberty. And here it may be worth re-
marking, that during the whole of this (harp fervice in Ger-
many, where battles were frequent, and rencounters hap-
pened almoft every day, and where attacks and defences 
of towns may be fuppofed innumerable, only two colonels on 
the Swedifh fide, namely Mitzval and Horneck, should be 
condemned to an inglorious exit on a public fcaffold. But 
the latter was pardoned at the queen's interceflion. Her 
majefly likewife, from the natural tendernefs of her fex, pleaded 
ftrongly in behalf of Mitzval, and prelfed inceflantly for tome 
commutation of punifhment ; but Guftavus reprcfentcd to 
her, that compaLlion in the prefent inftance, would entirely 
ruin the difcipline of the fervice. It was his intention like- 

* Puffadorf de Reb. Suet, P. 79. 
Cbemnitz, TOM, i, p. 335. 
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wife to have (truck off the lieutenant-colonels and captains 
heads ; but the perfuafive Eleonora procured their pardon. 

It was now determined in earneft, to attempt Ingoldftadt a 
fecond time *, and to this purpofe Guftavus made all prepa-
rations becoming the ableft and molt fagacious commander; 
for he traniported down the Danube abundance of artillery 
from Augfburg and Donawert ; fome fay to the amount of 
fifty pieces of the largeft fize, and by the fame channel fupplied 
his army with great quantities of provifions and forage. To 
effect this enrerprize (till more fuccersfully, it was his inten-
tion to vifit Augfburg in perfon ; but an exprefs from Oxen-
ftiern, giving information, that Walitein had fallen into 
Vogtland and Mifnia, in order to deftroy the elector of Sax-
ony at one ftroke, (a prince of very fluauating difpofitions, 
and who did not greatly affect the Swedifh cattle) t obliged 
the king to change his plan of operations againft Bavaria : 
and fo mu^h the rather, as John George, the elector, had 
befought him, by two urgent letters, to march directly to 
his affiftance $ ; and indeed there were reafons to take care 
of fuch an uncertain ally. Leaving therefore I2,000 men 
(of whom the new-railed Switzers made a part) under the 
command of Chriftian prince Palatin of Birkenfeld to oppofe 
the elector of Bavaria in that duchy, till fuch time as Banier 
should be recovered from the wound he lately received; and 
having taken excellent care of the towns of Augfburg, Rayn 
and Donawert, he marched with the refidue of his army to 
Nurenbera, with intent to penetrate the vaft Thuringian 
forth, and keep an eye of attention towards his Saxon friend. 

In one word, the condu6t of this eleCior began to , grow 
more and more myfterious every hour ; for .not many weeks 
before, the king had of 	him the afilltance of !bine Swe-

* Hif1. /lath. Relat. Tom. i. 335. Merian Theatr. Eur. Part. ii. 746. 
This prince yenned to a titt:e the prediftion of Paul Grebner the aftro-

low, which was publifhed many years before the period in queftion. " Tern-
" pore illo (nempe pit Bohemia tumultus & ftrepitus bellicofos magna cum 
" defetlione &c.) Cafar EleelorisSaxoniee nafo Hifpanica, fraudulenta, dolofa, 
" blanda, inficliora imponit conk:WI/a, & quorum naturam tandem ipfe per-
" nofcit, proprioque etiocetur experitnento, quod bac Auftriaca confpicilla, 
" poppyfmata, & phalerata vet ba, fcelerata & proditoria lint praeices ; qui-
" bus fi ultra fidem habere duceret, feipfum, conjugem, natos & univerfos 
" ChriftianifTime---- confcederatos in perniciofum pracipitaret exitium." 

In a following paragraph he likewife adds there remarkable words ; " Sue-
" cus feliciffuno fucceffu dee, & filo populo terra marique in hoftem utetur." 
(This book, lays the authot of the New Star in the North, Lond. 40. 163z. 
it wo prefented by Grebner to queen Elizabeth. The original copy whereof, 
" written by Grainer himfelf, was placed by Dr. Nevi' in the library of 
es Trinity.college, Cambridge, whereof he was matter.)" 

$ Chemnitz. de Bello Sueco-German, Tom. i. fol. 335. 
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'difh regiments, which he excufed himfelf from accepting 
under pretence of ceconomy *. It appeared alfo, that Arn-
heim had made the expedition into Silefia purely to embar-
rafs his ele6toral matter ; nor was Guftavus confulted in that 
undertaking. Thus Militia and Vogdand were left defence-
leis. Arnheim 'declared too, that he would not aa under 
I3anier, or in conjunaion with him, but, on the contrary, 
would refign his commiffion. Befides this, Arnheim during 
the fummer and autumnal campaign, had acquitted himfelf 
infincerely towards the interefts of Sweden. He behaved 
refervedly and infolently to Dubalt, who commanded the 
royal forces; making a thoufand delays in poireffing Breflau 
till he wafted an entire month, and gave the Imperialifts lei-
fure to cone& their army. He affigned the Swedes no quar-. 
tcrs but the duchy of Lignitz (already exhaufted by war) and 
the prefetlure of Drachenberg ; infomuch that Walitein was 
heard to declare, that the Auftrian caufe was fife in Silefia 
fo long as Arnheim commanded there ; who indeed received 
his mailer's orders (if they were real ones) to return into 
Mifnia, but put them into his pocket without regarding 
them t, and received a gratuity from the emperor, which 
furpaffeth all belief; ( for h iltorians make it amount to r zo,000l. 
fierling 1:) as likewife the promife of being elevated to the 
dignity of a prince which made him overlook the kind in-
tentions of Guftavus, who propofed only to create him a 
count. And what exafperated matters ftill more, a letter 
from Arnheim to. Spar, Walftein's favourite negotiator, was 
fheavn the king, which concluded with thefe remarkable 
words : .“ My deareft colonel, I befeech you in God's name, 
" to convey me no more letters like your laft ; for if you 
" cohtinue a pra6lice of this nature, you will bring the per-
" fon of an honeft man, and his very life and reputation, 
" into queftion : moderate therefore your Rile in fuch a 
" manner, that I may have the power to communicate what 
" you write to my eleCtoral matter §." 

Spar, who, by the way, was a fubjeEt of Sweden, being 
over-heated one night with wine, offered the perufal of this 
letter to the /3ohernian,colonel Hoffkirch; in confequence 
whereof the count de Sohnes either procured the original, or 

* See the whole tranfanion at large in Cbemnieius, Tom. i. p. 361-369, tee. 
t Some fay he difobeyed him by the dint of his influence, in a council of 

war. True it is, he went to Drefden to excufe himfelf; but took care to be 
attended by loon foldiers of his own feleaing. 

Chrmnirius de Bellis Sueco•Germ. Tom. i. 366. 

fl PuffendoT de Rebus Suecicis, fol. p. 80, Ste. 

§ Loticbius, Tom, ii. fol, in 'annum 363:. 
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delivered a copy to John George, who convened a cabinet-
conned, and fummoned Arnhem to appear ; but the adcufed 
had the gift of natural eloquence, fufficient to confound a 
whole legion of jus-publicifts ; and thus the affair ended 
without confequences. Mean while Dubalt, who partook
more of the foldier than of the politician, was long blinded 
by this molt artful man; but Guftavus foon perceived his 
general to be deluded, and to avoid creating future jealoufies, 
difpatched young Cochtitfchi, a Silefian born, and a noble-
man of great property, with full powers to reftify thefe great 
diforders ; fending him in the quality of legatus ad exercitum 
to eafe Dubalt from all concerns, except the military. 

Cochtitfchi, previoufly enlightened by his royal preceptor, 
pierced with a Tingle glance through Arnhein's intentions, 
and gave him an infight into his ideas concerning him (which 
indeed was needlefs) at the firft conference. He then in-
formed Guaavus, that this commander would bear no equal 
in the confederate army, and that therefore it was necefrary 
to caufe him to be removed, or fend as many Swedes as were 
able to prefcribe laws to him. Time, the grand expounder 
of all doubts, foon verified this excellent advice, which Guf-
tavus knew, but had not then the power to realize: for Arn-
heim afterwards took care to abfent himfelf from the battle 
of Lutzen, and when news arrived of Guftavus's death, ex-
torted Breflau from the Swedes by main force, and told them 
all pretenfions expired at the death of their matter; and then 
marching away from Dubalt, left him to the mercy of the 
Imperial forces, who made him a prifoncr *: but Walfkin 
pitied a brave man, betrayed fo fhamefully, and difmaed him 
from his captivity without a ranfom, as likewife the old count 
Thurn, whole blood the court of Vienna longed to f& fpilt 
on a public kaffold. 

Rendered cautious therefore by the infincerity of Arnheim, 
and the irrefolute difpofition of John George his eleCloral 

Guftavus judged it indifpenfably neceffary to confirm 
that fluctuating prince, by a perfonal appearance at the head 
of an army; and fo much the rather, as he liked not Pap-
penheim's return from Maftricht, of which he now received 
undoubted affurances. Fearing moreover, that m 
might take an unprofperous turn in the circle of Weftp 
and both the Saxonys ; and prefaging likewife, that his 
quefts in Upper Germany could not be deemed truly to 
if things proceeded unpropitioufly in the Lower; he ch 
his refolution all at once of fixing Oxenftiern in one 

'Vendor, de Reb. Sued. 
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,Saxon circles, and chofe to eftablith him at Nurenberg, as 
his reprefentative in the fouthern regions of the empire. It 
is the cultom of great genius's to decide in a moment, and not 
unfortunately. Of courfe Guflavus left Chriftian count Pala-
tin to command in and round Bavaria, till Banier fhould be 
recovered from his late wound ; and flew towards Mifnia, as 

'we (hall relate hereafter. 
We will now cart our eyes, for a few moments, on the count 

de Pappenheim, who by this time (for we have before men-
tioned his extraordinary march to Maftricht) felt a ftrong de-
fire to repafs the Rhine, and regain his old quarters in Weft-
phalia and Lower Saxony' *. Many things confpired to 
prompt him to carry this idea. into execution. He had no 
great confidence in his neighbours the Dutch ; and though 
his troops were actually encamped in the territories of another 
Bate, yet he could not abfolutely depend on their geographi-
cal fidelity; no, not though Reubens had publithed a plan 
of the liege of Maftrichr, and an exact ichnography of the 
Country round it. He had fikewife no great opinion of the 
fortune condu&' or honour of the Spanifh generals, and 
doubted left Bauditzen might be tempted to copy the very 
march he lately made,and uniting himfelf with the Dutch 
troops, augment his dangers in a double . proportion. Of 
courfe he rejeaed all the frefh offers, which Ifabella propo-
fed him, and that for two reafons ; partly becaufe the had 
never verified her late promifes, and partly -becaufe the Swe-
difh generals had made great progrefs in the departments of 
Lower Saxony and Weflphalia during his abfence. 

Decamping therefore in the night, and fetting fire to his 
huts .rather than tents, he fhaped his courfe towards the 
Rhine, and gained the river.  Riiier. Next day he approached 
Juliers, and (to his misfortune be it mentioned) found him-
fell obliged to indulge his foldiers in all forts of ravage and 
plunder;  not from- any principle of cruelty, or avaricious 
and mercenary difpofition in his nature, (for he was alike 
difinterelled and brave) but merely becaufe he had no money, 
either to fubfift his foldiers, or difcharge their arrears. He 
received many expreffes -on the road from Walftein and the 
duke of Bavaria, both then encamped near Nurenberg, whic4 
he repaid only with •courtefies and excufes ; alledging, that 
his troops were fatnithed and haraffed, whilft the Swedes, 
whom he had formerly coped with, remained frefh and vigo-
rous: that the French army, in particular, obftruo-ted his 
pairage .otter the Mofelle, and the emperor's affairs, in the 

tt Soidar 	p. 71, &C. 	
north-weft 
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north-weft of Germany, were all finking into ruin by reafon 
of his abfence neverthelefs, if hereafter any great extremity 
Mould prefent itfelf, he would engage to force his way 
through the circles of Saxony. The man's temperwas known, 
and his delays and excufes feen through, but there was no 
remedy; it being his determined refolution, to receive as few 
laws as poi3ible from the generaliffimo or the eleCtor. 

Difpatching therefore count Merode before him with a 
confiderable detachment, he croffed the Rhine, and entered 
Wellphalia at Kayferfwerd 9 ; diflodged Bauditzen from the 
liege of Paderborn • compelled him to crofs the Wefer, and 
advance towards d  oechft ; in order to join the duke of Lu-
nenberg who at that moment invefted the city of Wolfen-
buttle. He then refrelhed his men fome days in the neigh-
bourhood of Efren, and devoured afterwards the diocefe of 
Paderborn t, under pretence of proteCting it from the Swedes ; 
for in thefe days, the proteaor and plunderer, in the Imperial 
armies, often differed in name only. Pappenheim, in him-
fell, was a man of order, generofity, and humanity; but his 
foldiers at this time were infatiable, and as he had no money, 
and feared a mutiny, he durft not chaftife them. 

As the nobleft minds are always molt inclinable to forgive 
neglefts and injuries, Pappenheim foon forgot the golden fleece, 
and the pecuniary remuneration, both promifed him by the in-
fanta Ifabella, and Bill continued fincere and unshaken in her 
caufe, inafmuch as it was conne&ed with the fervice and 
profperity of his Imperial fovereign. For thefe reafons there-
fore, and partly from an ambition to convince the public that 
he could condu& the pen as well as the fword, he privately 
compofed a memorial, which he took care to convey to the 
prince of Orange ; letting forth, that as Rheinberg 	and 
Orfoy, had been committed to his proteaion as places be-
longing to the empire, he befought him, " to diftinguifh 
" between towns, that wore the livery of Caftile, and towns, 
" that owed homage to the Auftrian eagle II ;" protefting, at 
the fame time, that the Hollanders should have no cattle of 
complaint, with refpea to the two places in queftion, finco 
they should continue difintereitedly neutral, in ell prefent 

• Kayferfwerd, Calarir Verda, in the diocefe of Cologn, a well 
paffage acrofe the Rhine. It was, in Pappenheim's days, protette 
((octets of confequence, but the allies difmantled and railed the fortific 
during the war of the furee.gon. 

/- This bifhoprio contains about eighty miles fquare. The can 
• obliged to have ftudied at tome univertity in France or Italy. 

/ Then an important fortrefs on the Rhine, about fixty miles fro 
logo. It was idemolithed by the allies in the war of the foccolion. 

JJ Soldac SurrIvis, 766, &c. 
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and future differences, between the United Provinces and 
the Infanta. But the Dutch, without the help of political 
glaffes, loon pierced through Pappenheim's artifice. Even the 
punailious Spanifh honour was not fuppofed confcientious 
enough to deliver back its ufurpations on the empire out of 
pure gallantry, and without compulfion ; and the depofitary, 
or third perfon who held the flakes, was concluded to be a 
truflee of ambiguous faith, and as little to be relied upon as 
the former occupier: fo that it was natural to infer, that nei-
ther the governors nor the garrifons would be changed, and 
no fecurity would remain, but the promife of a perfon who 
had not power to make good his promife. However, the 
prince returned an anfwer extremely polite and full of refpea, 
to Pappenheim, profefling the' great regard he had to any 
propofals, that came from him, and engaging to deliberate 
effelually on the fubje&, and not fuperficially; obferving 
indeed, by way of conclufion, that he expeaed information 
from effects, as well as words ; and hoped, by way of preli-
minary, to fee the two places purged of Spann garrifons, 
the fortifications difmantled, and no proteaion left but the 
town-walls. 

The eleaor of Cologn, as we obferved before, had lent a 
minifter to the Hague, to explain and amplify his excufes, 
with regard to the permiffion or connivance of Pappenheim's 
march through his territories. To which the Rates general 
made no improper reply, by forming two demands; namely, 
that he would furnifh them with the fame fupplies and con-
tributions, that he had bellowed before on the Imperial com-
mander, and re-imburfe the damages, that had been occafioned 
by Pappenheim's irruption ; but the prelate found this calcu-
lation amounted too high, and petitioned and remonftrated 
to no purpofe. 

Nor was the duke of Neuburg more fuccefsful in demand-
ing the reftitution of Juliers from the Infanta on the approach 
of the Hollanders; though this requeft was, in its own nature, 
highly juftifiable ; and the rather, as it was a maxim of the 
Spanifh court, at that time, to make a prefent of thofe places, 
which it could not keep. 

Pappenheim, having refrefhed and re-inforced his 
anted farther into Lower Saxony, fully determined 
Bauditzen. The latter being inferior in point of 
threw his troops into Hoechit ; but, before he could 
vifions, and complete his out-work; and fortificati-
found himfclf furrounded all of a fudden ; for the 
f the Imperial general's march had out-firipped the 

ons of the Swedilh commander :and the former b 
greatly 
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greatly fuperior in cavalry, ordered Gronsfelt to pats the 
Wefer, whilft himfelf and Merodecontinucd on the weftern-
fide. Bauditzen perceiving the courfe of the river to Le di-
verted, the town-walls being thereby rendered ufelefs, and 
not caring to be immured and starved, formed a fudden refo-
lution to retreat, though the town was actually invefted, and 
the batteries fixed againft it. He firft, by concealed methods, 
difpatched his cannon and baggage towards Munden, and 
forthwith all his army. Pappenheim, by the filence of the 
town artillery, loon perceived the enemy's defign ; and as 
he forefaw what road it was their intereft to purfue, expedited 
the flower of his cavalry at their heels : but the ftealth of one 
hour's advance (other things being fuppofed equal) often 
decides the fortune of a retreat; for Bauditzen had given fuch 
excellent orders, that nothing happened but a few flight lkir-
mithes, till the grofs of his little army reached a poft of fafety. 
He obtained three colours and loft two; fo that upon the 
whole, thc•retreat had merit. But this leaving the country 
open compelled the duke of Lunenberg, as hath been men-
tioned before, to raife the fiege of Wolfenbuttle ; and the 
rather, as Gronsfelt had the dexterity to throw a body of 
troops and fome provifions into the town. Nor was the 
duke's retreat fo fortunate as that of his comrade; for he loit 
two pieces of cannon, four colours, and fever hundred men : 
neverthelefs; this lots was fortunately fupplied by a re-in-
forcement of two regiments, under the command of the duke 
of Sax-Lauenberg. Lohaufen, who, I believe, commanded 
the Brunfwic-troops, returned to the diftriect of Wollenbut-
tle with a few regiments, and re-polkaed his antient quar-
ters, for reafons to me entirely unknown for what fuccefs 
could be expected from , blockading a town, that had been 
revi6tualled fome days before, and re-inforced by a garrifon 
half equal to the number of the befiegers ; their deliverer 
at the fame time within call, and almoft within fight ? So 
that Lohaufen loon diflodged, and gave Gronsfelt an oppor-; 
tunity to demand an exorbitant contribution from the town 
of Hanover ; but the inhabitants wifely employed that mo-
ney to invite colonel Herden's regiment, and two companies 
of the duke of Brunfwick's men, to undertake their defence, 
which they effected fuccefsfully. 

Mean while the good people of Hildefheim, who had (cared 
themfelves out of their fenfes with omens and prefages, not 
to mention rivers ftreamin with blood, and armies embat-
telled in the air, now law Pappenheim approaching towards 
them, in all the terrors of real danger. The Swedes (hewed 
them 40 compaflion, having made late offers of placing them 

beyond 
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beyond the reach of danger : but repentance for the rejection 
of this propofal, and a flight breach in the town-walls,. im-
mediately frightened the befieged into a capitulation. Pap-
,penheim thruft 2000 men into the town, to preferve, as he 
alledged, good order; (obliging the inhabitants to maintain 
them ;) and exaaed 10,0001. by way of contribution ; and 
finding interpofitions of this fort, much more agreeable to his 
foldiers than the affair of Maftricht, pufhed on to Mulhau-
fen, the largeft town in Thuringia, excepting Erfurt; and 
as the place was of vaft extent, and poorly fortified, he had 
only to appear and take poffeffion, demanding and receiving 
the fame sum, which had been exaaed at Hildeffieim : nor 
was it in the power of the Swedifh generals to stop this im-
petuous career of the Imperial. commander ; fo that no re-
source remained for them, but to fpread one part of their 
feveral armies along the banks of the Elb, and shelter the 
residue under the cannon of Magdeburg *; permitting their 
Opponent to advance towards Mifnia, where Walftein (on 
the king's approach) expeaed him with earneftnefs. 

Four weeks had now elapfed fince Guftavus and Wallkill 
had each purfued a separate expedition; for whilft the former 
made his irruption into Bavaria, the latter pointed his courfe 
into Franconia, and then towards the eleaorate of Saxony; 
which was fomething more extraordinary, as their marches 
were almoft as diametrically oppofite as the fouthern regions 
are to the northern. 

It has already been mentioned, in what manner Walftein, 
and the eleaor of Bavaria, diflodged from Nurenberg. Be-
ing arrived at Forcheim in the bithopric of Bamberg,. (from 
whence Walftein detached two regiments into Upper Auftria, 
in order to extinguilh the laft remains of rebellion) they re-
pofed their troops for a fortnight in good quarters, and 
there first received intelligence, that Gultavus had difpatched 
duke Bernard to obferve their motions with half the army, 
and conduaed the other moiety into the dukedom of Bavaria. 
This news Rattled the eleaor not a little, infomuch that he 
befought the Imperial general to join forces with him, and 
pulh this enterprizing monarch to the very foot of the Alps ; 
.or was the court of Vienna much difratisfied with a requeft 
of this nature, as the peafants of Upper Auftria had prefumed 
to revolt under the very eye of the emperor. 

Yet no remonstrances nor reprefentations could make the 
leaft impreffion on Walftein's inflexibility.: true it is, he 
paid the eleaor the external honour a attending him twen- 

* Cbunrit, Tom, i, 341, 	
ty-fix 
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ty-fix miles in his return homewards, and at Bamberg, they 
parted with all the exquifite politenefs of veteran difThintnir. 
But Walftein appeared the leaft fupple of the two, and pre-
ferved more coldnefs and refervednefs than the old Bavarian ; 
who, at, and after this feparation, threw out oblique hints, 
that fome fecret underftanding was carried on, by the means 
of Dewbatel, between Walitein and Guftavus *, which 
feems to me to be nothing more than an angry mifapprehen= 
fion : but be that alit may, he with more juftice complained 
that he ferved in conjunction with a Commander, who gave 
him no lights into any thing ; and that he had expended 
likewife, more than x5o,0001. fterling, to very little advan-
tage fence the day he first united his forces with the Imperial • 
army t. 

Walftein's first idea feems to have been the reduaion of 
Franconia ; and to this purpofe he caft his eyes, as the king 
conjeaureci, on the important town of Sweinfurt, abated 
upon the northern banks of the Mayne, about twenty-five 
miles. to the weft of Bamberg. But Charles Harte the Swe-
difh governor took care to re-inforce himfelf from the garri-
fon of Kanigfhofen ; and at• that very instant, the vigilant 
Dewbatel, by duke Bernard's orders, threw himfelf into the 
town, at the head of his own regiment, which confined of • 
thirteen troops of dragoons. Mean while duke Bernard ap-
proached with his whole army to fuccour the Befieged ; and 
of courfe Walftein either changed entirely his original plan, 
or varied it occafionally into a fecond form, being determined 
at once to deftroy the two electoral houfes of Saxony and 
Brandenburg. 

Firft therefore, to gratify his malice againft the family laft 
mentioned, he difcharged his refentments on the margrave of 
Earefith, who was likewife margrave of Culmbach, and uncle 
to the then young marquis of Anfpach. The capital of 

• Bareiith was loon laid under a fevere contribution ; but that 
of Culmbach, being better fortified, made a laudable refin-
ance ; fo that the imperial general advanced to Coburg, 
whole duke was related to the Erneftine branch of the houfe 
of Saxony, and uncle to the dukes of Saxon Weymar, which 
latter had furnifhedfiven brothers, who all bore arms a ainft 
the houfe of Auftria. The town of Coburg foon b 
facrifice to Walftein's indignation, (for the duke had a 
in armour in behalf of the Swedes)•as likewife the rich 
and treafury ; and great quantities of merchandize 

• Rieeins de Bells Germanicis, 40. 41r. 
$ Idem ibid. 
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Augiburg and Nurenberg,• which Were then.on the road to 
Leiplie fair. BLit the caftle which Rand6th on an advant 
tageous-eminence, was not:tobe reduced on fuch eafy terms; 
for Dewbatel had .thrown himfelf therein, at The head of his 
well-knownregiment of dragoons. Walifein wished impa,- 
tiently to. make.this, gallant officer his prifoner a fecond times 
and Dewbatel labouredastmuCh to avoid the repetition -of -fa 
_  fenfible a mortification; : It may fuffite to fay, that a breach 
was made by the third of,Oaober ; but Dewbatel had gallan. 
try -enough;,  at the timer the walls • were. atually stormed in 
the defenccIefs part, and the fervice became as obftinate as 
molt that had appeared during the cotufe of the thirty years 
wars, to take the affailants in flank, at the head of his dra-
goons, which threw the soo Imperialifts, who formed the 
point, into total confufion. Walftein's colonel, who led 
the attack,:was killed in the foffe ; as likewife a young no.: 
bleman- of,  Walitein's -name and kindred. Mean while duke 
Bernard had advanced from Schweinfurt to Hilperhaufen; 
fifteen miles to the north of Coburg; having defeated forty 
troops of lfolani's fi  Croatians, and feized ten colours and a 
part of their baggage t, with full intentions to raife the liege; 
partly from his unwearied zeal for his mafter's fervice, and 
partly, as fome conje6ture, with a collateral view to his owl 
well-being and prolperity; inafmuch as the dukedom devolved 
to him on the deceafe of his uncles, (of which the then reign-
ing duke was one) who were both aged, and had no children. 
But however, the glorious efforts of Dewbatel and Bernard 
freeccir miter from,  abundance 'of uneafinefs ; for one 

lrt71 1Valftein's plan was totally defeated, his intentiort 
ing to have rendered himfelf conqueror of this cattle, 

whereby he fecured the roads, in one of the molt wild and 
rocky parts of Germany; and then have penetrated through 

• Here Martin Luther lodged forte months, in z 51o, and the chamber is 
(hewn. No one can enter this fortrefs without exprefs permiffion from 

the prince. In it is a vault fo extremely fecret, that all things of value aro 
fafely concealed there in times of wart and in the caftle are preferved abun-
dance of documents, &c. in MSS, relating to the Hiflory of the Reformatiott, 
which merit to be examined by the heft church- bifiorians. Mem. Communicated. 

t Ifolani, created a count by the emperors his Chriftian name was Ledo-
"Jiro; and as the French hiftorians talk much of one Lodovico, general of 

the Croatiant ht this period, it may be Worth obferving once for all, that 
o are the fame man. But the Croatians and Carniolians, 
re Italians, whofe language and forms of expreffion they 
, ufually defignate a perfon by the Chrifilan name. This 
s remarkable for being beardlefs. He died at Vienna, 

ellis Germ, p. 411. 
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the bleak and inhofpitable Thuringian foreft, and formed hig 
junaion with Pappenheim. But Dewbatel deftroyed one 
branch of this fcheme, and the pofition of the duke's army 
difappointed the other : Of fuch •an amazing confequence in 
a campaign is the vigilance of an officer or two, who have 
parts to comprehend their duty, .and fpirit enough to carry 
their proje&s into execution Walitein s fcheme was enter-
prizing and extenfive, like all his other conceptions : for had 
he gained the cattle of Coburg, -and croffed the Duringer:-
watt without molettation ; he had then (befides the conjunc-
tion of his troops with Pappenheim; a point he ardently 
wifhed for) deftroyed the rich territories of a family which 
he mortally hated, namely, the once eleaoral houfe of Saxon-
Weymar : And then purpofing to have wintered in Mifnia, 
his intentions were to have fecured the banks of the Elb, 
which would greatly have impeded the king's retreat ; To 
have devoured all the wealth and provifions in the two elec-
torates of Saxony and Brandenburg, which had' enjoyed a 
long repofe from the late devaftations of war ; And thus, at 
the firftopening of fpring, having totally humbled thefe two 
powers ; to have fpread half his army over the adjacent parts 
of Lufatia and Silefia ; and reconquer, with the other half, 
his own duchy of MechlenbUi,g, to which his 
tion conftantly inclined him. And thus it w 
nion he fhould encircle Guftavus in a wide-f 
oblige him- (as he conceived it difficult for t 
to reach the coaft of the Baltic) either to en 
and defperate battle, or capitulate upon dila 
glorious terms. 

Chagrined to the heart at this difappoii 
men were loft in three days before Coburg, 
of which city faved Thuringia and the count 
to the king's advantage) Walftein at length, after fome mor-
tification, pieced out and extended the remaining parts of his 
plan, as well as circumftances could then allow him : yet 
doubtlefs he expe&ed great things from his firft fcheme in its 
full extent ; fince he conceived it worth while to command 
Pappenheim for that purpofe to relinquifh all his conquefts 
in fo vaft a traa as the circles of Wettphalia and Saxony : 
And what more and more affii&ed him at the prefent con-
junfiure was, that Pappenheim, on account of the difap7  
pointment at Coburg, might now find great difficulties in 
penetrating into Upper Saxony, in order to join the Imperial 
army in the marquifate of Mifnia. B ut as that general was form-
ed, by nature, for undertaking perilous and extraordinary 
inalc Les, Walftein preferved even lome glimmerings of hope, 4‘  

that \ 
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that he would Oka a conjunaion by fome inventive ftrata-
gem or other ; though at that time it was hard to prefcribe 
the meafures, whereby ftich an enterprize was to be brought 
about. 

From Coburg therefore, full of difappointment; he turned 
ihort to the right, and advancing to Cronach, in the diocefe 
of Bamberg, entered Vogtland ; where, adding to the cruel-
ties of Holk and Gallas, who had already ravaged all that 
country, he waged war (if an irruption on an unarmed mul-
titude may be named a war) more like a man poffeffed by 
the furies, than in the chara6ter of , a civilized being. At 
length he encamped at Weida, on the banks of the Elfter, 
about forty-eight miles to the fquth of Leipfic. 

We will now cat our eyes towards Guftavus. Had that 
prince furvived the November enfuing, he intended to have 
made a fecond winter campaign; for the advantages accruing 
from the lafi exceeded his hopes *; and it was harped more-
over, that fo fevere a feafon might not prefent itfelf again in. 
a great number of years. Hard and continued froth open a 
new theatre of war ; marches are conduced over trail s of 
ground, deemed otherwife to be impaffible ; and approaches 
are made to fortified towns, acrofs morales and waters, which, 
at the common feafons oefighting, are known to be inaccef-
fible : fo that the officers, who dealt in furprize and enter-
prize, had on thefe occafions a new department to engage 
in. 

That the troops in Bavaria might be infpired to aet with 
mon refolution for the fervice, his majelty gave the 

rince of Birkenfelt draughts on A ugfburg and Nurenberg, 
d commanded him with carneftnels to pay the foldiers 

p nEtually and honourably ; expreffing much concern to 
leave Monro's brigade behind him, (which by this time was 
greatly Chattered, and quite unable to march to Saxony ; 
for it had fought near the king's perfon almoft from the 
firft weeks after he landed t ;) and recommending the co-

* Paganino Gaudentie, Singolarita, &c. 214. Supplement de Forefli 
It was a conftant laying with the king, that he could perform greater ex-

ploits in winter than fummer. Arms Suec. 78. 
t This regiment of infantry, ufually keeping company with the main 

army, appears from a diary kept by the colonel, to have marched two thou-
fand one hundred and fixty miles in a year and three quarters; and if ex-
peditions, parties, ftorming of towns by night, &c be likewife include/I, with 
which the pradice of the age then abounded, it is probable the number of 
iieps taken by the corps here mentioned might amount to a calculation, 
which runs higher by near a third. 

lon0 
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lonel particularly, and Moftyn the lieutenant-colonel to the 
protection of the general, he bade adieu to each regiments  
and haftened onwards to Donawert. He there took leave of 
Banier, Birkenfelt and Ruthven with great tendernefs, eat a 
short dinner with the queen, who met him there; and pro-
poled, like a true heroine, to conclude the campaign in 
Saxony, and share the glory of defeating Walftein. That 
night they fiept at Nordlingen, from Whence the king potted 
to Nurenberg with fome chofen cavalry,' and befought the 
queen to do him the honour of condu&ing the brigades of 
foot, firft to Dunkelfpiel, and then to Rotenburg on the 
Tauber. 

When Guftavus approached Nurenberg, Oxenftiern met 
him on the road, and informed him that Kniphaufen with a 
part of the garrifon had invefted tauff ; upon which the king 
advanced forwards to favour the enterprize of his general, 
but meeting Kniphaufen, who returned fuccefsful, learned 
from him, that colonel Munich had appeared under the walls 
of Lauff, to fuccour the befieged, at the head of z000 honk, 
and 30o dragoons; whereas the king had only 700 horfe, 
and Soo dragoons, which then attended him f but with-
out drafting a tingle man from the Nurenberg detachment,. 
he laid to Kniphaufen with an air of chearfulnefs • 
Lack to your charge ; I cannot return till I have pe 
thing. Of courfe near two villages, called Sc 
Felden 17, he cut to pieces 300 of Munich's Cr 
ry, and returned with feveral prifoners 'and t 
Nurcnberg ; having thus freed that loyal an 
city from a fort of blockade. 

Leaving the town therefore, as no enemy 
the protcttion of its own forces, he commande 
to follow him with three Swedifh regiments, 
the garrifon, which, in conjunction with th 
regiments, not yet arrived at Nurenberg from 
a body of 6000 men complete. The cavalr 
2500, including thofe that attended the king ; at the head of 
which latter party he left Nurenberg, Oaober t 	th in 
order to join duke Bernard, and expel the Walftei 
Saxony, leaving dire ions with the better half 
nutive colleaion to. purfue him by brifk marches 
manner it could contrive. to advance. 

This young hero duke Bernard, had been 
month before with an army of 12,00o men t 

Cbemnit. de Bella Sueco•Cerm. Tom.). 335. 
Chen:mot fays Alenfelt and Schupfen. 
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motions of the Imperial general, and likewife fecure,the 
banks of the Mayne ; proted the whole circle of Franconia ; 
and dired his attention particularly to the prefervation of 
the town of Sweinfurt. It may fuffice to fay, 'that no aged 
and molt experienced commander ever difcharged a duty 
better; for allowing his troops no real he prefented himfeif 
in every place, as occafion demanded ; preferved from infults 
the important cities of Sweinfurt and Wurtzburg (into the 
former of which places he threw Dewbatel with his regiment 
of dragoons) and executed a fecond enterprize, of the fame 
nature, when Walftein removed from thence, and inverted 
Coburg-caftle; compelling him, by the dint of vigilance and 
perfeverance, to carry the feat of war into Upper-Saxony. 

By this time the great advance& made by Guftavus renewed 
in men's minds more and more the prediEtion of Tycho 
Brahe, juft tranfiently touched upon in the former part of 
our work ; where it was fpecified, on the appearance of a 
new ftar in Caffiopea,Anno 1572, " that a northern prince 
" was expelled to arife, who fhould greatly advance the 
" interefis of the more pure religion; and that the precife 
" culmination of this aftral influence fhould be perceived by 
" the generality of mankind in the year 1632, or there-
" abouts *." And at the fame time, the king being now ad-
vanced to the zenith of his glory, the fpeculative and curious 
perfons of the age began to pay freih regard to Frederic 
Braunborn's predidions, who had foretold the death of Anti: 
chrift in the year 1636, in an explanation of the Old and 
111.ew 	ainent, which book he publifhed at leaft eighteen 
yefore. But the unfortunate death of our hero foon 
p t an end to thefe airy conjectures. 
. Mean while Guffavus marched in fourteen' days from Ba- 

var 	to the northern parts of Thuringia, including likewife 
three days which he fpent at Nurenberg. What detained him 
there more efpecially was the enfuing bufinefs : perceiving the 
princes and bates his allies to grow remits in fubfcribing to 
the war, and in conveying their contingent of troops to him; 
he formed an idea, and gave Oxenfliern full powers to con-
vene at Ulm the principal perfonages of Upper Germany, in 
the four circles of Suabia, Franconia, and the two Rhines. 
The plan of this confederation was bold, extenfive, magnifi-
cent, and worthy of its great inventor, who died before it 
could be brought beyond its infancy; yet upon i/is ichno- 

De Sulfa nsva, Anno 1572. Excuf. Uranoburgi, Dan, A. MD. C. X. p. 
30.5. Hgananni Leo AritoUs, p, 12. 
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graphy, Oxenftiern afterwards eftablifhed the Convention of 
Reilbrun the year enfuing, which hath been confidered by,  all 
hiflorians as the moll diitinguifhed aaion of his political life. 
Mean while Guftavus, that he might mature his concep. 
tions more and more, commanded the Chancellor to at-
tend him in his march to Erfurt in Thuringia, difcourfing 
with him on the fubjedt during the whole journey, and in-
culcating and repeating his dire6hons, as they occurred occa-
fionally to him. It was his majefly's firft fcheme, had he 
continued in Bavaria, to have made this minifter DireEtor-
general of Lower and Upper Saxony : but matters being now 
totally changed in that refpea, be commanded him to return 
to Nurenberg with all poffible expedition, and put the frefh 
and new ideas into a6tual operation. Nor mutt it here be 
forgotten, that the king before he left the laft-named town, 
perceiving the Englifh and Scottith regiments to be ex-
tremely thinned, combined them all into one brigade, in-
forming the leaders and foldiers, that henceforwards they 
fhould always add near his perfon ; afruring the former, that 
as this fele6t body of troops happened by the prefent refor-
mation to be trebly officered, he fhould prefer the fupernu-
merary commanders into other regiments, 
vacancies happened. There is reafon to 
brigade was one of the fineft bodies of tro 
peared in the military world. And now it war, acror t g 
to the belt conjedlures which can be made, that ( ;alum, 
in order to encourage and reward his allies in ( ;crniaily, 
made a fecond full examination of his grand t in/ 	/ 
to the Egli and Weft Indies, firft publifhect by him 
year 1626, or 1627 ; (for my accounts vary in point 
chronology.) The former part whereof m.,y bc pent ii it 
leifure in the Appendix; (Quarto Edit.) Ot: alio the 
fequent additional articles extended to all' 
tants and friends then in the empire. 

At Arnftadt the king joined duke Bernrs , where c 
relied fix days, till the royal army arrived from N urenberg. 
Here Oxenftiern took his perpetual farewel of his r 
Sovereign, and making an cxcurfion by way of 
and the Lower-Palatinate (being entrufted with th 
his mailer ever wrote to the unfortunate cleRor 
then completed his journey by returning to his di 
Tice at, and round Nurenberg. And indeed no 
tiary-charaaer was ever greater than what the 
Guftavus bellowed on his Chancellor : for he ha• 
$ion unlimited to four circles, being conftituted 
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ter of peace and war: He was authorized to prefide without 
controll over all generals and military expeditions ; to ratify 
all truces, conventions and treaties pro re nata ; eing pro-
nounced firJI in all things (to make ufe of the very words in 
his commiffion) both, as Vpt-TOUATUS7  ET SAGATUS ; re-
ceiving. in charge particularly to keep a ftri5t eye to the.  
true interefts of the proteftant religion :, To all which the.  
king annexed this extraordinary confirmation : .Qt.ricquid hat-
ratione in fiti (fill. regis) emolumentum vi fufceptorum mana'a-
iorum gereret, difi)oneret, ordinaret, rattem d ft, ,perinde ac ft lilt 
geffiffit, difPolufffet, ordinaffit, habitunt iri *. 

Had not Guftavus made amazing .expedition from Ba-
varia into the depths of the Thuringian foreft as far as Arn-
ftadt, the vigilant and enterprizing Pappenheim had certain-
ly perplexed him in two important points, namely the pot-
feffion of the cities of Erfurt and Naumburg t; which might 
have obitruaed his majefty's entrance into Saxony, and faci-
litated the junction of the Imperial armies, whicr1 the king 
laboured to render difficult, as far as lay in his power, and, 
if poffible, to counterwork. Duke Bernard, in obedience to.  
the inftruaions of his matter, put a check to the former at-
tempt ; but as to the event of the latter, it was almoft hu-
manly impoflible to out-strip Pappenheim in a long march, 
who, not daring to invert Erfurt whilft the king lay in Thu-
ringia, cart only a languifhing eye towards that important 
city, having croffed the Unftrut, and approached as near it as 
Butftadt, (a diftance only of twelve miles :) but then chang-
in lh plan all at once, he shaped his courfe through the 

iftria of Freyburg ; and paffing the Sala, with the ra-
idity of a flafh of lightning, never allowed duke Bernard to 
vertake him, who plead on his heels with a large body of 

c airy. 
Mean while, it being now the anniverfary of Simon and 

Jude, the king marched his two armies from Arnftadt to Er-
furt, (a day's journey of twenty miles;) and confidering fuch 
a flight effort as a kind of holiday, reviewed his troops, all 
drawn up in fair array, before they entered the town ; and 
during the time of employing himfelf in this work, received 
a deputation from the magiftracy, requefting him to honour 
their city with his royal prefence ; unto which he returned 
an indiftina, but very affdtionate anfwer ; infomuch that 
one of the deputies afterwards acknowledged that it forced 
tears from his eyes. At night his majefty made his entrance 

* Chfmnit. de Bello Sueco-Cermanico, Tom. i. 345. 
Nani Hilioria, I., ix, Pujindorf de Reb. Suec, p. So. 

4 
privately; 
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privately and firft, (fo peculiar was his humanity to any 
general that was wounded or indifpofed,) made a vifit to 
duke William of Weymar ; from whom haftening to the 
queen's lodgings, her majefty, attended by her train of 
ladies, politely-received him oh 'foot' in the fquare of the 
market before her apartments ; -upon-which Guftavus, dif-
mounting at a diftance, led her up ftairs into her own cham-
ber, and after a fhort, but tender interview, retired to mi-
litary bufinefs ; forefeeing plainly; That the fate of Germany 
was now approaching towards its grand crifis. They fupped 
together early in the evening, And in half an hour the king 
withdrew a fecond time, for he had letters to write of great 
importance to feveral princes, and particular expreffes. to 
difpatch unto all the troops that could poffibly reach him in 
ten days, or a fortnight : in a word, he had the great event 
full in his imagination, which afterwards made its appearance, 
upon the Qorious, but unfortunate plains of Liitzen. 

During the few hours Guffavus flayed at Erfurt, he re-
ceived agreeablie difpatches from all parts, if we except the 
fruitlefs and injudicious march of the duke of Lunenbergi 
who attempted to join him, but never had abilities to effect 
that jun&ion. 	His majefty heard particulaLlyT-1.11-at the 
prince of Berkenfelt had re-taken Landfbet anilidtivt n tho 
duke of Bavaria into Munich, with notable 106 : that harrier 
had railed the liege of Rayn, and qualhed a tlelpe, ate t• I I  ter-
prizx of the enemy againft Augfburg, the 1iing'9 magazine 
of arms and- military ftores: that a part of the Sw 4iflt and 
Wirtemberg troops had gathered laurels on the ver 	 
of the lake of Conftance : that Dubalt had 	red Si 
and Horn had reduced Alfatia almoft miracul 	awl th I 
the Tranfylvanian general had caufed a dive 	y ittvu 
ing Hungary. 

At break of day the king rote, and taking 	ti-,t7yeak - 
faft with his beloved Eleonora, gave audien mign- 
ftrates of the city, and then concluded an ear 	ii e- 
tic fpeech, with a few fhort fentences, to this circa : ;;re 
now 

	

	enticmen added he, that uncertainty and fublunary.affilifs 
ble, and that war particularly (the vifitation of 
depravity) ie. precarious above all things : it 

cthing unfortunate may loon arrive to this my 
Is be the will op the Supreme Being, transfer to 
that aleaion and obligation which you owe to 
onditions, I pray Providence to profiler you *, 
round to Eleonora, he could pronounce no 

enter, Part iii. p. 
more 
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more than juft to fay, GOD BLESS YOU ! and thus abruptly 
leaving the whole afTembly diffolved in tears he mounted his, 
hdrfe, and*vanifhed ' immediately in order to overtake his s  
army, which by this time was in full march towards 
Saxony. 

In two days and one half his majefty by eafy journeys of 
twelve miles a day reached Naumburg ; and hearing on the 
road that Holk (now created deputy velt-marechal to Wal-
Rein, in order to make room for the velt-marechal Pappen-
helm) had fent troops into the town to demand the arrears 
of the laft year's contribution due to Tilly, difpatched co-
lonel Brandftein, at the head of a body of murqueteers, with 
ittiit orders to diflodge the Imperialifts. This officer requeft-
ed admiffion at the Othmar-gars by break of day, and on the 
centinel's befeeching that time might be allowed him to in-
form the magiftracy of his demands, burft the port-cullis to 
pieces with a petard, and entered the city fword in hand. 

Next day, at noon, the royal army croffed the bridge over 
the Sala; a part thereof entered Naumburg, and the re-
fidue (though the winter began now to appear with a 
threatening afpeit *) found themfelves obliged to take quar-
ters in the high-roads that lead to Zeitz and Leipfic. It 
was here his majefty had commanded George duke of Lu-
penberg to join him with the little army which he commanded 
in Lower Saxony ; whole inftruitions were, either to force a 
pafrage through the enemies quarters, by the road of Halle, 
or fhape his courfe to the right, through the town of Eysfelt, 

en purfue much the fame route which Pappenheim had 
a en. But that general chore rather to follow his own ima-

ginations, than the king's direitions ; and having left his in-
iratry at Magdeburg, (which was a great omiffion, and fin- 

larly affected the day's fervice at Liitzen) took the liberty 
to conduit his cavalry only acrofs the Elb to Wittemberg, 
where he received orders to join the king at all hazards ; but 
had not courage or dexterity enough to bleak through the 
enemies forces. From whence arofe one remarkable incon-
ycniency ; for the count de Pappenheim joined Walftein, 
but the duke of Lunenberg never more beheld Guftavus t 

Whilft we have thus purfued the king's progrefs from JUN, 
varia to Saxony, (by which extraordinary march he out-
ftripped even Walitein's ideas of ,activity, and raved Erfurt 
and Naumburg a point of infinite importance to him, nUf-
ling little, at the fame time, of exceeding Pappenheim in the 

* It was now Nov. t. 
t Pupa. de Rebus Succ. p. So. 	Mani Hilt. L. 9. 	
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article of vigilance) we will, for a moment, caft our eyes on 
Walftein's conduct, whom we left encamped at Weida in 
Vogtland fomething more than a fortnight before the prefent, 
period. 

This commander, having difpatched Gallas into Bohemia 
to affilt Don Baltazar againft Dubalt and Arnheim, command-
ed Holk to return from his depredations and ravages, and 
point bis courfe towards the town of Leipfic, which both 
armies befieged in form, and rendered themfelves matters of 
in three days. • And for this step the Imperial generaliflimo is 
greatly admired by the Continuator of Forefti, who applauds 
all bald ftrokes, juft upon the eve of fome decifive battle. 
The THREE INSTANCES he feleas particularly on the occafion, 
are, the paffage of the Lech by Guftavus; the liege of Mag... 
deburg by Tilly ;, and the polfeffion of Leipfic by *alftein's 
orders. Be that as it will, one thing is remarkable, that the 
commandant, who furrendered the,caftle this time, was the 
Pelf-fame m'an, who gave it up to Tilly the preceding cam-
paign. If his name be worth preferving, he was called Vo-
pelius. And this may ferve to thew, that the elector of 
Saxony was neither over delicate, nor over folicitous, in the 
choice of his officers. In a word, he cared little, which of 
the two contending powers obtained the fuperiority-.-- 	-- 

Nor was Walftein unaaive during the fieg*. of Leiptic-
town and fortrefs : for in that interim he took polleffion of 
Weiffenfels, Merlburg, Naumburg, and Halle, (the cattle ' 
thereof alone excepted) where fome veteran Sv.redep remai r- 
ed, who flayed there on account of the wounds they it 1* 
Taft year, in the battle of Leipfic. 	

„  

Nor was the fame general void of attention in anotlfet par. 
ticular ; for he had once formed a defign of y4:11ing ur. 
gatt-bridge by dint of force, by which meanvhe pinpol 

f various and diflina advintages ; fur 
ion of Saxony, if that undertaking 

eing  matter of the bride he propoltai 
curies, in cafe the eleclm and Guf-
their forces, than which nothl 

He had the power likewife, by thc, 
nter Lower Lufatia, and the Mara', 
courfe decline a battle, if he thought 

or of Saxony, who (juft at that tim) 
y the king's directions, from whom  loc 
, had rendered this pallage fuperior to 

and momentary kind; nor did Wal • 
cal experimcnt ; for having marchc,I 
nberg, half way between Leipfic an,1 

'forgait, 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 347 
Torgau, he there received an exprefs from Pappenheim, with 
information that he was upon the wing to join him. On the 
receipt of which acceptable news, (for it is thought Walftein 
would have shunned Guftavus in the abfence of his velt-
marechal),  he turned back to Leipfic by the road he came, 
and formed the junetion at Merfburg. 

Here Pappenheim, who had the power of over-perfuading 
all men id military matters, (for his bold ftrong fenfe had 
the appearance of irrefiftibility) loon induced Walftein, tho' 
in general the moft referved, fullen, and intractable comman-
der of that age, to change his operations all at once, and em-
brace a projeEt, which indeed had once occurred to him 
Rightly, as we mentioned before, and that was, to crofs the 
Sala without delay, and occupythe principal towns and pafres 
of Thuringia, particularly Weymar and Erfurt.; forafmuch 
as in the whole country duke Bernard had only one (mall 
army, and his brother William, who was then rick, could 
produce no greater firength than s000 foldiers, wherewith to 
garrifon the two cities laft mentioned. As to the arrival of 
Guftavus with an army from Bavaria, that incident was fore-
feet: by no max *. 

Whilft thefe matters continued in profound agitation, 
news arrived that the king of Sweden was on the banks of the Sala; 
which alarm indeed. was premature ; for the report took i,s 
rife from the approach of duke Bernard's cavalry, whom the 
king had difpatched to intercept the rear-guard of Pappen-
heim's army. But in two days his majefty's arrival at N aum- 

ftand his approach into Saxony were made manifeft to 
lein beyond contradiCtion ; who, immediately fummon-

ing all his troops to join him under pain of death, direded 
his courfc from Leipfic to Liitzen and Randftadt t, and there 
fpread himfelf along the fides of the great high road which 
leads into the heart of Saxony. He then fent courier after 
courier (but without fuccefs) to recal Gallas, who by that 
time was advanced with 12,000 men into Bohemia. Wal-
ftein then procured from Lcipfic a contribution of morc than 
80001. which he had demanded from the inhabitants about a 
week before: which firft precaution appeared to him in no 

• 	Soldat Sada:, .p. 521* 	 1  
•00•Nr. 

l. In this village, properly called Upper-Rantidadt, is (hewn a (mall paf. 
came haute, where the duke of Marlborough .Made his applications to 
Charles XII. who raided  therein a whole fummer t and here the peace of 
Itanalkadt was formed and concluded, in the year 170i, This little manfints 
the author vihted in 1748, in company with his ever•refpefled pupils, Mr. 
ELtor, and Mr. ST *SHOPE j and that excellent hiflorian M. Mnscou. 

\tree 
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degree unneceffary, though at that time he did not fincerely 
believe that Guftavus, at the head of i 8,000 men, would have 
the confidence to attack a body of troops, amounting to 
40,000, who had their choice of ground to entrench them-
(elves in, and no contemptible train of heavy artillery. This 
prepoffeffion led him afterwards into aflight miftake, and that 
was, The detaching Pappenheim to take poffeffion of the 
town of Halle. For concluding, (at leaft during the prefent 
conjuncture) that the whole winter would be fpent unaaive-
ly in quarters of cantonment, he thought the acquifition of 
that town and the diftria round it to be a fafe and defirable 
enlargement of elbow-room ; giving him, in truth, a fort of 
elliptical range along the banks of the Sala, from the city 
laft mentioned to the towns of Zeita and Altenberg t. 

Next morning the Imperial generaliffimo advanced to 
Weiffenfels, when the colonels Suevis $ and Bredarxo § who 
had been feot to Naumburg, to bring into the military elicit 
the arrears of a contribution due to Tilly, (concerning which 
we have fpokeri flightly before) returned with no (mall de-
gree of precipitation, and declared the Swedifh army to be it 
full march againft the lmperialifts. This was little lets that 
a thunder-ftroke to Walftein, whole prefence of mind begat 
now to fail him. He had once an inclination to leave du 
toad open tO Leiplic and Drefden, and referve t 
power of attacking the king's rear, and givin 
when he law occalion. He then (which is not 
when the calmnefs of the underftanding begins 
flew directly into an oppofite project, and cone 
of attacking the king's lines fword in hand ; for 
he heard that a camp was to be &only forti 
walls of Naumburg, a mifreprefentation eafy to 
ed for, fence it Was G uflav ti's curtom to entren 
every  night, when nc the enemy. In the next 

to take the (trait road 
dilt.ince of twelve miles, or fome-
,ge.  was too narrow and too miry to 
. 	He then fent the qUarter-rnafter-
e:':atnine the way, which leads thro' 
in's cutlom (which proceeded more 
-. gout, which he alledged, as occa-
exetiCe) to examine no ground with 

,fficer, printed at Lifbun, 163i. 
is to be miitaken in there officers names. 

and the fc-ond, I am Cure, ought to Ix 

his 

   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 349 
'his own eyes. On the fame principle, and not from that 
which influenced Gultavus, he difdained convening a council 
of war ; yet on this emergency had the condefcenfion to re-, 
9ueft Pappenheim to colle6t the private opinion of all the ge-
nerals and colonels, who declared unanimoufly againft at-
tempting to force the Swedifh lines. 

And now a new thought occurred to him, the true cattle 
and motive whereof hath efcaped the notice of. all,  hiftorians 
without exception, nay even of tho4panifh relator, who was 
himfelf a diflinguifhed officer in the Imperial fervice ; and 
that was, the difPatching Pappenheim to tabe pojeion of the•towit 
and tee of Balk, which commanded the great had; and this 
appeared to be his favourite fcheme. All writers of- good 
fenfe appear to be puzzled t, why Walftein fhould detach 
Pappenheim, in whom hirpfelf and the army placed the 
greateft confidence, at the very moment when.  that com-
mander's pretence was mOly wanted ; for the Swedifh forces 
lay then but a few miles removed from the Irnperialifts. But 
the real reafon of this movement appears to me to be preeifely 
thus : Walftein, in his cooler hours of refieaion, and at fuck 
periods when reafon gets the better of falfc fears, feemed in 
part convinced, that Guilavus would not embark in an en-
terprie, where the difproportion againft him then lay, as 
that of forty oppofed to eighteen. Betides, as no general 
was more dextrous in procuring intelligence than Walftein, 

• it is probable his correfpondents informed him, that the 
king (which was truly and really the cafe) had no inten-, 

;1'6 
„,.. 

to engage, till the Saxon. and Lunenberg army could 
both join their forces with his; and therefore the Imperial 
0.,neral concluded, he had breathing-(pace enough to difpatch 
. 1ppenheim (whom he could recall in twenty hours) to fe-
cure the city and fortrefs of Halle ; which, in.  truth, com-
manded the only great and prat7icable road at that time of 

. the year which lay convenient for his private purpofes. 
What thefe purpofes might be, (hall be explained dire6tly. 
Wa:ftein did not greatly like the decifion of an engagement, 
hand to hand with a commander like Guftavus ; and though 
he thought that prince would fcarcely venture P.5 give him 
battle, during Pappenheim's abfence ofthree days, (which r, . 
the way he hoped to conceal till the ftroke was completed) 
yet he forefaw but too plainly, that the Swedifh monarch 
would force him into a general a6tionsthe very inftant he 
had formed his conjunction with the ele6tor of Saxony, and 

• At generaliflimus, nefcio qua Imre, Pappenheimium ut Hallas exugnarer, 
craft. Weenbersii Fiona Gamut. p. 317. 
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the duke of Lunenberg. For thefe reafons, whiCh centered 
entirely in his own breaft, he chofe to avoid a decifive en-
gagement, if that were poflible; and having fecured the great 
road he privately wi(hed for, propofed to himfeff, in cafe of 
emergency, to give Guflavus free paffage to Leipfic and 
Drefden, and commanding his whole army to file off to 
Halle in an instant, transfer, by this unexpeEted movement, 
the feat of war towards the coafts of the Baltic, a point he 
ardently withed for, inafmuch as it had taken full poffeffion 

• of his mind from the very moment he diflodged at Nuren-
berg. Yet from this fingle fayifiep of detaching Pappen-
heim, which took its rife from diffidence and timidity, he 
loft his reputation at once as a great commander, and gave 
birth to that very battle, which he laboured hitherto to di-
vert or decline. 

BUt to return to Guftavus. On Thurfday, November the 
firft, he arr,:ved at Naumburg, and thence difpatched meffen-
gers, on the heels of meffengers, with a plan of the junction 
he intended to form with the ele6tor of Saxony and duke of 
Lunenberg, who both then lay at Torgau, making between 
them a fmall compa& army, confifting of 4.000 cavalry and 
4000 infantry ; though fome hiftorians fuppofe their number 
to be nearly double. The king's idea of uniting there. forces 
to his own confined  in this : that the ele6tor of Saxony fho 
advance fourteen miles on the weftern-fide a of 
to the town of Dilenberg ; and that himf 
terim, fhould march to Pegau, on the riv 
miles to the fouth of Leiplic, and thence to 
on the Mulda, eighteen miles to the eaft of 
teen to the fouth of Eillenberg, and that 
fhould be formed at the place afore-men 
Grimma. Whoever knows Saxony, an 
the difpofition and cantonment of Wa 

ght, allow the prefent fchem 	e Y . 

e day the king furveyed his encampments at 
made a flight excurfion round the country, 
afped and pofition of the enemy ; but the 
not fo fortunate to fame Englifh adventurers 

id, who falling into an ambufh of CrottansA.,  

f end it ought to be on the eaftern-fide of the M tit 4 1 ot 
d the ground, which bath been carefully per ttlIttl In 
t fcenes of glion, I chute to confoirn royfelf u Itch *U. 

two 
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'two out of three were taken prifoners t, and conduaid that 
night to Weiffenfels, where Walftein had then entrenched 
himfelf ; who difpatched Pappenheim forthwith to examine 
them ftrialy, concerning the king's ftrength, and his mili-
tary defigns. Walftein then commanded them to be con-
'fined in' the rear of his army, where they were fpe&ators of 
the battle of Lumen. .* 

At Naumburg the king dropped- fome exprellions to Fa-
britius his chaplain, which molt hiftorians have confidered as 
prophetical ; for in.converfation' he difcovered great uneaft-
nefs,`to behold himfe]f, in fome fenfe, deified as it were by the 
generality of mankind :- I fear, dollor;•faid he,. fomeimpending 
misfortune, either to my own perfon, or the profperity of the Swedilb 
forces : I am received every where with undue joy, and undeferv-
ed honours ; the people rely too much on the probabilities of fecond 
caufis :. their fuppofed fecurity is a deception to- them: they mil-
take the true objea of human addreffes * : I take.vo delight in 
this fort of lneenfe  ; -- let the event be as it pleafetb 
God t !--- 

In addition to' what hath been Paid, many .fuppofe the 
king, about this period, to have entertained certain mifgiv-
ings concerning his death. But without having recottrfe to 
fuch fuperftitious prefages, Pure it is, the braveft of men may 
hate their intervals of tendernefs and fenfibility ; and this, 
without fuppofing it to be eonftitutional, may be occafion- 

.0ed by the indifpofition of a fingle fibre; though, for my own 
part, I think compaflion and fedate refleaion were always 
it it termingled with the charaaer of Guftavus. They ground' 
heir opinion upon part of a letter, difpatched to the 
hancellor Oxenttiern, which I (hall venture to publifh, 

9 it does fome honour to human nature; for never perfon 
a ed with greater vivacity and pretence of mind, than his 
majefty did fome days afterwards, on the plains of Liitzen. 
Let the reader perufe the extraa, and refrain front fympa-
thizing, if that be poffible. 

* Though the caufe I am embarked in is jufl and 
good, yet the event of war (propter deliaa humans) an0 he 

t Namely, lieutenant colonelTyrwhit, and captain Fielding, who com-
municated their accounts of Wahlein's behaviour, during the battle, to their 
friends in England ; and from whence a part, which follows, bath been 
copied. 

• liy7orical and Authentic Relation, in Low Dutch, Tom. ii. p. r13- 
fi Sweehlb Intelligenter, Part iii, 74. lifeenora. $utc. Gerais, p• r44. 

14nned 
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deemed uncertain. Uncertain likewife is the duration, of mortal 
life; therefore I befeech and require you, in the name of our bed 
Redeemer, to preferve your fortitude of fpirit, though things may 
not proceed in exaa conformity to my wither. 	Remember like- 
wife how I .lhould comfort myfeEf in regard to you, if by divine per,  
finSion 1 might live till THAT period, WHEN you fhoughave 
occafion for my affiances under any Jhape. Confider me as a, man, 
the guardian of a kingdom, who hasfiruggled with difficulties for ,  
TWENTY YEARS, and peed through them WITH REPUTA—
TION by the proteaion and mercy of God ; namely as a man, who 
loved and, honoured his country and faithful firbjeas ; as a man, 
who negleaed life, riches, and happy, days, for the prefer-
vation and glory of thofe he belonged to ; expeaing no remuneration,' 
except to be pronounced the perfon, who fulfilled the duties of 
that ilation which Providence' affi„oned him. 	rhofi, who 
firvive me, (for I with others muff expea the flroke of mortality) 
are, on MY account, and for many OTHER reafons real objeas 
of your commileration : They are- of-the tender and de-
fcncelefs Sex :—A helplefs Mother, who wants a 
guide, and an innocent Daughter*; who requires a 
protestor !—Natural affeaion forces thefe lines from 
the hand of a Son and a Parent 

myfelf; and recommend them, together with in 
to the prole lion of the Supreme Being, expelling 
earth than my prefent melancholy now prefages ; a 
peace, and happinefi hereafter :n heaven, which 
on you, at his own appointed time and hour ! t 

GU 

The next day after the conference with 
majefty examined in perfon, all the approa 
about Naumburg, having as yet formed no re 
'Walftein battle I ;  but propelling rather to examine the great 
roads that 	between his camp and that of the Imperialifts, 

ound upon infpe%Etion to be very deep and 
fubjea of this expedition being purely 

dental, his grand and principal intention 
e he commanded abroad feveral ftrong 

ina was then eight years of age. 
pag. 6o5, £o6. 

s Suecicis, p, So. 
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parties of cavalry) to engage his troops in fume (harp P.c.ir-
mifhes, in order to obtain from prifoners more certain intel-
ligence of Walitein's fituation, and examine carefully, during 
this confufion, the true nature of the road that led to Pe-
gau, with a view to effectuate his conjunCtion more dex-
troufly with the elector of Saxony and duke of Lunenberg. 

The following morning, being Sunday, a Saxon peafant 
came running to the king with a letter in his hand, which 
Coloredo had  engaged him to carry to an Imperial officer 
then quartered at Qyerfurt. This tetter appears to have 
been written the Saturday evening. Its purport was, " that 
" he (the officer) should march to Halle, and join* Pappen-
" helm the next morning *, at which time his Excellency,' 
" the Generaliffimo, had determined to remove his camp 
" from Weiffenfels to Liitzen :" Both which circumfrances 
gave Guftavus uncommon joy; for he was never known to 
diflike the abfence of Pappenheim: and the removalsof Wal-
ftein from Weiffenfels in no fenfc difpleafed him ; for that 
town lay dire6tly in the way of his intended expedition, 
whereby he propoCed to unite his forces to thole of Saxony ; 
and Liitzen is removed about nine miles from the high road 
which leads to Pegau. 

ceiving the two articles of intelligence above-
Matti( id the king, who had always a fecret appetite to 

	

, 	nvened duke Bernard and kniphaufen to his ow= 
ivtrirlent having no great opinion of tumultuous councils 

"I'W %ow for any reafons. He there expounded to thefe two 
tuninuml s the particular circumftances of 'Walftein's fitu-
41'.•to, an. defired their opinions candidly and generoufly 
%eu/tit I': .rve. The former, as is congenial to the temper 
Wv tistillIfi warriors, took flame immediately, and declared 

• IA Bate ufually judicious, and on molt occafions the beft inftruEted.  
MA Olin t k ow, fuppofes Pappenheim to have received orders from WM_ 

	

Ruse, ihIttr t 	reduEtion of Halle, to advance to Cologn: w...c... h extraordi-
AO, 44100 no ways feems to fquare with the then preffing and urgent 
neceffities oft e Imperial generaliffimo. But this difficulty is better folved 
by the plain narration of a participant in war, than by the refined fpeculati. 
ons of an hiflorian in the clofet. In a word, the cafe Rood thus. At the' 
prefent period, a ftrong report prevailed [Sparip Re/arier, primed ar 

633.] that count Henry Vander.Berg, at the head of an army of Ronan_ 
dere, was in full march to invert Cologn, whofe eleaor was a faithful friend 
to the Imperial interefts. Upon this the Aultrian party fetpcfcef, that Pappeti-
beim having rendered himfelf matter of Halle, would advance thence to the 
banks of the Wefer, and having joined the refidue of his own army under 
Gronsfelt, make fome attempts to raife the liege 
might be induced to follow him, in hopes to dra 
the heart of the empire. Such were men's id 3 
alarm was falfe, and foon vanithed into air. Spot/ 

VW,. IL 	 A a 
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for'aetiatr. The lattei', 'brave as the youngeft combatant in 
the army, but matured by reflection, and chaftifed by expe-
rience, pronounced uniformly and Readily, at the firft glance, 
that an engagement at the prefent juncture ,was no ways re-
toncileahle to the true fcience of war: 44'  For, Paid he, no 
" commander is obliged to encounter an emery greatly fupe-
" rior to him in ftrength, except compelled by fomepreffing 
44 and unavoidable neceffity. War is an affair of demonftra-
" tion ; and not an unpremeditated effufion of animal fpirits. 
" His majefty is neither circumfcribed in place, nor deficient 
" in provifions, forage, or military ftorcs." The king 
fubmitted with complacency to good fenfe wherever he found 
it ; though it is poffible the firft motions of his heart inclined 
him to undertake an action that carried with it fuch a fhining 
appearance, both of glory and difficulty ; yet making no 
remonflance, affured both his generals pofitively, with an 
air of crImnefs, that he would decline the engagement, and 
march to join the ele6tor of Saxony the enfuing morning- *. 

Leaving therefore the grofs of'his baggage, and a fufficient 
garrifon in the town of Naumburg, he ordered his drums and 
trumpets to fummon the army into motion at one hour after 
midnight; for he always difdained paling a march, except 
occafions were priging and hazardous; and, it is probable, 
though he declined oppefing Kniphaufen's arguments, that 
he did not privately diflike an attack from Walftein, in cafe 
that general fhould think fit to obftrua his journerrtki• 
the ground he well knew was one wide plain, which gave 
the enemy no particular advantage. Four • hours before it 
was day-light, the whole army was under march, and b ng 
now arrived half-way to Pegau, and repofing itfelf for he 
fake of a momentary refrethment, having by this to (it 
being now ten in the morning) advanced nine miles; fome 
gentry of the country and peafants came battening towards 
the king with full and pofitive afTurances, (which report 
was likcwife confirmed by straggling prifoners gleaned up 
here and there) that the Imperial army, which lay then on a 
line to the north-weft, loolely and thinly difperfed in various 
villages, had received no alarm, nor the leaft intelligence of 
his maiefty's motions. This idea (adding thereto the abfcnce 
of Pappenheim) took poffeffion of the king's mind all at once : 
he thought it no ways difficult to cut the feveral Imperial 

* Spanheim and Chemnitz fuppofe the king to have advanced diratly 
from Naumburg to Liitzen, without any intention to join the Saxons. [Sol-
dot &idols, 824, 8x 5. .13cIlum Sueco Germ. Tom. i. 347.] Which fuppoli- 

;irthtows Come raletlion on his majefty's military prudence, though n5:0-a  
ng of that kind was originally intended by the hittorians. 

7 	 (parted 
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2. Mufqueteers. 
3. WefIergothians. 

' 4. Mufqueteers. 
5. Ingermanians, 
6. Mufqueteers. 
7. Uplanders. 
8. Mufqueteers. 
9. .01Irogoths. 

zo. Mufqueteers. 
r 1. 8molanders. 
12. Fir', brigade, Harte. 
13. Pretorianbrigade,(guards) 

yellow; count Weillenberg. 
14. Blue brigade,. (guards) 

Winde. 
15. Green brigade, Wildeffiin. 
16. DukeBernard's regiment. 
17. Mufqueteers. 
18. Duke Bernard's feCond 

regiment. 
19. Mufqueteers, 
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21. Mufqueteers. 
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23. Mufqueteers. 
1. Tifenhaufen. 

25. Mufqueteers. 
26. Courville. 
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fantry. 

II. LINE. 
27. Steichnitz; French. 
28. Mufqueteers. 
29. Steinboch's dragoons. 
3o. ,Mufq ueteers. 
31. Brandftein. 
32. Mufqueteers. 
33. Lowenttein. 
34. Mufqueteers. 
35. Prince of Anhalt. 
36. Mufqueteers. 
37. Hofkirch ; Saxon. 
38. Brigade, Mitzvah 
39. Brigade ; Thum. 
40. Brigade ; Kniphaufen. 
41. Brigade, Bolen ; Saxon. 
42. War. 
43. Mufqueteers. 
44. Dalwick Heffian. 
45: Mufqueteers. 
46. Beckerman. 
47. Mufqueteers. 
48. Bulach. 
49. Mufqueteers. 
So. Goldftein. 
5r.. Mufqueteers. 
52. William of Weymar. 

RESERVE .  

54. Ohem Palatin-cavalry, 

(To front the battle of Lutzen, Voa. II. p. 354, &c. 

   
  



   
  



OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 355 
qiiatiters to pieces one by one, before it was poffible for Wal-
nein to colle& any confiderable mats of forces together. 
Calling therefore all his generals round him in an inftant, 
he, who had never yet declared his fentiments upon this oc-
cafion concerning fighting, propofed the enterprize without 
hefitation, and the propolal was received with the livelieft 
demonftrations of applaufe and joy.—He then afked the 
country gentlemen, how many miles it might be to Liitzen i 
They replied, There, Sire; there, it lies,  direRly under your eye. 
But here arofe a fatal miftake. For the country being (with 
a flight exception) one uniform level, and the buildings of 
the church and cattle high in themfelves, and ftanding like-
wife on a fort of eminence, the town of Liitzen appeared to 
be one half nearer the Swedes than it really was; or in other 
words, to be removed five miles from the army, infl:ead of 
eight miles and fomething more. And here it muff be ob-
ferved further, that as the ground was an imme4fe tra& of 
corn-lands, frefh-ploughed to receive the grain, the paffage 
proved to be miry and difficult beyond defcription. But the 

I

iflance was not obferved, and the difficulty of 
feemed to be unforefeen : which in the high and 
or of generals and foldiers might be eafily II 	 overlook- 
fingle inflant the whole army made its evolutions, 
d its courfe towards Liitzen. Never were troops 

advance with fuch amazing alacrity; but the 
Ling to the mid-leg like clay, and when they came 
o miles of the delired objea, there was a moralTy 
pals, formed by a creeping half-ftagnated rivulet, 
h lay a paltry bridge, where only two perfons could 
aft. In and near a namelefs village I', on the op-

, were lodged a regiment of cuiraffiers and another 
of Croatians, who, far from difputing the pats, took the alarms  
and formed themfelves on a little eminence beyond the water. 
It was now fun-let by the time the whole Swediffi army had 
cleared the pats, and difengaged itfelf from this unexpeaed 
encumbrance; and, to the fenfible mortification and ddap-
pointment of the whole army, the Swedes had only day-light 
fufficient to diflodge the two regiments from the poll they 
had poffeffed. This was effetefed by a very (harp and fpiritea 
attack, whole fuccefs the king facilitated greatly, by fixing 
fome field-pieces on 'another little eminence, which bore 
hard on the enemies flank. In the heat of this rencounter 
one flandard was taken, which all men cenfidered (confor-
mably to the genius of that age) as a well promifing and pro-, 

. • I have fince learned, that till; village was called RIppach. 
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fperotts omen; for thereon was painted the Auftrian eagle 

'difplaycd, and the goddefs Fortune; with the following in-
fcription underneath, Fortuna & aquila Romano *. Some 
Swedes confidered this as a very promifing omen t : but the 
generality refted the event upon other hopes 

— Romano milite dignus, 
ENsis adril augur 

Yet fill it was remarked, that his majefty difcovered no 
great figns of fatisfaaion, when this trophy was prefented to 
him ; not that he wanted dexterity to encourage any idea 
which infpired his troops with vivacity and confidence, but 
in truth he was chagrined to the heart at the deception of diftance 
we have lately mentioned, and perceived now, that (for the 
&ft timenin his military life) he was obliged to give battle; 
not abfolutely again!' his judgment, but in a certain manner, 
that did not quite pleafe him. Neverthelefs, as it was this 
prince's peculiar chara&er to pares himfelf more and more in 
proportion as diffrefs and difficulty encreafed upon him, he 
foon afrumed that air of compofed confidence, which men 
ufually wear, who relyApon fome refource of firmnefs and 
genius, at the very perihat their friends fuppofe their dan-
ger to be next to inevitable. 

About this time, it is certain, fome one of Guftavus's 
nerals, not improbably Kniphaufen, advifed him fill to me-

.aditate a retreat and repafs the rivulet, which the milt next 
morning gave him full opportunity to do. It was, urged 
Iikewife, that the royal army wanted reft and provifions; 
and that it bordered on' temerity to afrail a double number of 
forces, prote6ted by batteries, and fecured by entrenchments. 
But the die was caft, and the king 'replied with a tone of deci-

' Pion, That he could not bear to fee Wallkill under his beard without 
finding fome animadverfions upon him; and that no difinclination, on 
his part, had ever hindered him from bringing the contfll to a fair 
trial. I long, laid he, to un- earth him once from his fubterrale-
ous hiding-places, and behold with my own eyes, how he can acquit 
himfelf in a champion country I. And now the king having 
croffed the pafs, found himfelf under an indifpenfable obliga- 

• The particularity of this enfigo was not fo great, as the Swedifh army 
Teemed difpofed to interpret it 5 for moft of the Croatians bore the Auftrian 
eagle on the front•fide of their ftandards, and on the oppofite fide were the 
emblem and motto. I have Teen the fame eagle engraved on the officers 
pargizans of that age. 
t Soldat Suedois, Say. 	i Ida; p. Say, 8a8, 
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tion to engage the enemy ; for had he attempted to return 
the next morning, (at leaft according to his own ideas) he 
might have run the rifque of incurring a total defeat, or fa-
crificing at leaft the very flower of his army. He determined 
therefore, without hefitation, to begin the action two entire 
hours before day-light; for Ikalftein's quarters lay remotely 
difperfed, and Pappenheim (who had taken with him twelve 
regiments of the league) could not be fuppofed to return in 
lets fpace than eighteen hours. 	Walftein appeared to be 
thunderftruck at this unexpe6ted vifit from Guftavus. He 
difpatched an officer immediately to Pappenheim, with orders 
to relinquifh his undertaking, however profperous it might 
be; and inftru6tions were conveyed to the chieftains in their 
feveral quarters,• to repair forthwith to the general rendez-
vous on the plains of Liitzen. Thus the greater part of the 
Imperial army began its march before midnight ; and fome, 
who lay quartered more remotely, did not reach their gene- 
raliffimo till the enfuing morning *. 	 A 

Mean while Walftein, having difpatched his orders to 
recall Pappenheim, and colic& his forces ; and recovering, 
b de reel his wonted prefence of mind, began at length 

fly on the nature of the ground, occupied by _ 
fleffed by G'uftavus. To underhand both 
fiances better, it mull be remarked by the 

large high-way, from Liitzen to Leipfic, 
in in a line, that extends from weft to eaft, 
ly to the eaftward ; on the fouthetn-fide of 
swedes, and the Imperialifts on the northern. 

this road was then ornamented on each fide 
ed willow-trees, and, as the foil was moift, 

a confiderable trench had been cut on either 
t travellers from making fide-excurtlons along 

the corn fields t. The a-a& of land which Gultavus cover-
ed was plain and uniform; but on Walftein's right, near 
the town of Lutzen, lay a gently-riling eminence, where 
fome windmills were created X. Here, about nine at night, 

* Chemnitz. Tom. I. 373. 
t Two ditches, one on each fide, ran parallel with the road. (Coen!. 

*itz. Tom. i. 73.) That next the king was rendered deepen by Vraltlein, 
and continues  fo to this hour. 

I it is remarkable, that there was no material variation in the fields of 
Liitzen, from the year 1632, to the year 1748, when the author examined 
them, and compared the prefent ichnography of the ground with the drafts 
publithed immediately  after the battle, by Lotichius Merian, Gabler, San-
drart, Danckaertz, &G. &c. That very day, a cuiraffier's fpur was ploughed 
up, of enormous fize, which is in my poffieffion ; and the bead of a pike, 
or partizan, very curioufly engraved, and now M the pofreffion of Edwaict 
Licit, Ells of Port-Eliot. 	

hC A a 3 
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he fixed two large batteries of heavy artillery, and fecured 
them, in front and flank, with an entrenchment : the lower 
line played direaly on the left wing of the Swedes ; and the 
uppermoft threw its balls obliqtiely afrough the centre of the 
right-wing. He then proteCted , his own main:body with 
field ordnance; and as it was well forefeen where the king 
affected to appear, he placed there (namely, againft the 
right-wing of the Swedes) a fodth battery, compofed of 
the heaviett and moft deftruaive artillery. Whereas Guffa-
vus
' 
 who valued the advantages of artillery as much as he, 

and underflood its management far better, had only with.  
him fome few cannons of a modZrate fize, and a decent 
number of common field-pieces, (two, I think, at the head 
of each regiment) fuch as are ufuilly tranfported with armies 
in marches of expedition. At len in the evening Waalftein 
ordered his pioneers and foldiers to deepen and widen the, 
ditches on the road-fide, till they had brOught them to the due 
height of a parapet : and at this work they laboured incef-' 
fantly till the battle began next morning*. 

The royal army carried nothing with it, except fuch few 
things as were indifpenfably neccfrary. The king himfelf 
was not proprietor of a field equipage; but paired the whole 
night in his coach, accompanied by Kniphaufen, and duke 
Bernard : and as the foldiers had taken fome flight entertain-
ment before noon, and propofed to refrefh themfelves better 
the fame evening at Torgau, (where difpofitions had 1,41. 
made for their reception) it is not probable, they got much "'" 
to eat that night, on the plains of Liitzen. Monro affures 
us t, they flood to their arms in perfect battaglia ; for which.  
the reafons will appear felf-evident, in the enfuing paragraph. 

His majefly paffed the night, partly in difcourfe with his 
generals, and partly in profound contemplation. On one 
point he fixed his mind, as it were intuitively ; and that 
was, to give the enemy battle two hours before break of day, 
well foreiccing, that their forces then could never be truly 
formed ; that a great part of the troops could not reach the 
Ration appointed ; and that the pafrage of the ditches could 
not be made fo difficult, as it might be rendered in a fem fuc-, 
seeding hours. But every circumftance (if we except, there 
was no difinay in the cafe) proved unfavourable to Guilavus. 
The night appeared to be leveral degrees darker than ufual; 
and a mill prevailed in the fkies, which, at intervals in the 
enfuing day, rendered the air fo obfcure, that it was hardly 
poffible to difcern an object truly, at the diflance of two pikes' 
length. 

* Hifi. or Arab. Rclat. Tom, ii, r7z. in Low Dutch, fol. 
Part ii,' r63. 

At 
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At the moments the dawn of morning begins firfi to ap-
pear, He found it impoffible to perform any exploit in the 
martial way *; and therefore, fending for Fabritius his 
chaplain, commanded him to' celebrate divine fervice, and 
ordered prayers to be read at the head of each regiment, fo 
far as the refpe6tive clergymen could be found in fuch a fud-
den and unforefeen expedition. The king was then afked to 
take Come refrefhment, but declined it. He was requefted 
likewife to cloath himfelf in fteel, according to the cu1tom 
of that -age ; but his anfwer was, The,,,Lord is my armour. 
Some f indeed fay, he had lately received a contusion in one 
of his fhoulders, from a murquet ball, which rendered the 
leaft prefrure of his cuirafs an infupportable torment to him. 
But be that as it will, he only changed his yefterday's cloaths, 
and wore a new plain cloth-coat, and an elk-fkin buff-
waiftcoat, which fell afterwards into Holk's hands, and is 
Rill preferved at Vienna. About eight in the Morning, the 
fun began to difpel the fogs, and gave the promife df a bright 
and calm day ;  when lo, a new and unforefeen difficulty pre-
fented it- I-cif! For in the (trait line, on which the Swedifh 

li
pofed to advance, lay a deep ditch, too difficult 

or 

to crofs ; fo that the king was obliged to make 
y edge to the right, and then occupy the fpace, 

tween the Flufgraben (for fo the Germans call a 
t to drain lands i1) and Walltein's army; leaving 
ion-waggons, his coach, and the Env conveni-
belonged to the army, in the village of Churfitz, 
r more diflinaly by the plan. This motion coft 

e, and employed no fmall quantity of time : at 
ands the hour of nine in the morning, his majefty, 
an air of britknefs up and down the lines, and 

vo  hymns it  to be lung publickly, addreffed him-
fell' to his Swedith fold iers : My companions, and my friends; 
Ihew the public this day what ycu really are. Acquit Fry:ft/yes like 
men of fervice ; obfirve your orders, and behave valiantly, for 
your own fakes, as well as mine. If you do this, you will find 
the  benediaion of heaven on the point of your fwords ; honour, and 
the  recompence of valour. But, on the contrail'', if you think of 

e Admires communicated. Merian, Theatr, Europ 746.  
t I have given this circumftance a place in my text, (not from authority 

of De Prade, whole good faith I have never once depended on, but) becaufe 
Spanheim, (Soldat Sued. WI.) and the Swedifh Intelli,eneer, both fupport the 
atTertion. (Part iii. 128.) All I know is, it no ways appears, where the 
king received this contufion; and, if I miftake not, he wore no armour at 
the battle of Leipfic. 

I Others fay, Mot Gracbten, i. e, ditches to float wood. 

l[ Taken from the 46th and 67th pIalms. 
A a + 	 ii, kit 
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flight, and ftlf-prefervation, then your 'infamy is certain, as well 
as my difkrace, and your dylruaion.-4ird I here prate to 
you, on the veracity of a king, that not an atom of your bones 
Beall ever return into Sweden *. Thence haftening to the 
German regiments, who formed chiefly the fecond hne, he 
(poke to them briefly thus; lowering a little the tone of au-
thority : Friends, officers, and foldiers ; let me conjure you to at? 
the valorous part this enfidng day.—You 'hall fight, not only 
under me, but with me. 	My own blood 'hall point you the 
track, whereby to plow me. 	Keep religioufly within your 
ranks, and fecond your leader with reftlution.—If you do this, 
villery is ours, and all its advantages, which you and your pille- 
rity will not fail to enjoy. 	But if you once give ground, front 
that moment your lives and liberties become a facrifice to the enemy t. 

On the conclufion of thcfe two fhort harangues one uni-
venial fhout of acclamation palled from regiment to regiment, 
throughout the army. 

The king's field-difpofition proceeded upon the fame 
principles, (but fomevvhat enlarged and improved,) as had 
been Taft year exhibited at Leipfic. And here we mutt ob-
ferve with pleafure, that Puffendorff, and the authors of the 
Swedifh Intelligencer, and Low Dutch Relation, agree al-
mat to a tittle in every word concerning this arrangement. 
The whole army was formed upon two lines ; but the troops 
appear to me to be no ways fo good as thofe produced laf},year 
at Leipfic; fo confuming is the wear and tear of war, ciit. 
on the profperous and victorious fide. Many regiments were 
difcordant maffes, compokd from broken ones : that of 
Lowenflein, in particular, had been fo lately railed, as not 
to be proprietor of a fingle ftandard ; and the principal ge-
nerals, fuch as Horn, Banier, Bauditzen, and Dubalt, were 
all abfcnt. His majefty, according to cuftom, took upon 
liimfelf the conduct of the right wing, where were difpofed 
fix regiments of native Swedes, fupported by five interming-
led boies of mufqueteers. The left-wing was committed to 
duke Bernard's care, and confifted of the like number of ca-
valry, and intermixed infantry. The center was compofed 
of the four invincible brigades, or columns, namely, the 

• Scldat Surdoit, p. 829. Mere. Franc. Szvedyb bull. Part iii. 
I have preferred thcfe fpeedies to chore recorded by Chemnitius, which, 

in imitation of the praelice of the ancient hillorians, teem to favour more of 
the hlr,ary, than of the field. Betides, the &Ida Suedois, the MercureFrancoist  
and tlir• ktellig:ncer, all came out at the fame period, in Switzerland, France, 
and Er,4! ,nd and ea..h author relates, nearly word for word, the very 

tlot I have piertrved. 
dc L.lilo Succo-Germanico, p. 372. 

pretorian, 
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OF GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 361  
pretorian, or yellow guards, the first brigade, the white', 
.and the blue; fupported by Henderfon's referve of Scottifh 
infantry, and commanded by Nicholas Brahe count of Weif-
fenburg. 

The fecund line confuted of the fame numbers with the 
fir11-, in refpeoi both to regiments and brigades, ranged pre-
cifely on like principles, excepting that the referve confifled 
of cavalry initead of infantry. • Bulach commanded the right 
wing, Kniphaufen led the main-body, and Erneff, prince 
.of Anhalt, conducted the left-wing. It was the king's cuf-
torn, at this period, to make his battle-lines only four deep 
in cavalry, and fix in infantry; whereas Walftein, follow-
ing the antient praCtice of the Low-Countries, advanced al-
ways ten deep, at the very leaff. The watch-word, .on both 
fides, was the fame, that had been tiled at Leipfic. The 
Swedes had twenty field-pieces, of a moderate fize, difpofed 
here and there to the belt advantage ; and feveral portable 
cannons of the king's invention were ordered to advance in 
the fronts of each body of intermingled mufguetee 

is difliwa!t to give the reader 

	

ial difnfitions in this day's 	 so 
vus ad ired, in the charaEte 

ity 	plans, which have 
e 	rincipally to the Sw 

refore we shall fay t 
name, what colonels 

;end likewife, to ptono 	 icho  
penal ground-plots, her 	 alitett  

ay the green. 

I- The chevalier de Folard mull make a miftake in the arrangement, and 
plan, which he forms of the king's forces; and I think fo the rather, be-
caufe he errs in the ichnographical windings of the KV-graben and the poll-
tion of the gallows: fo that it appears probable to me, chat he never beheld 
the plains of Liitzen, nor rightly knew the number of the Swedifh forces. 
For he allows to the eight columns, on the Lowell computation, many more 
men, than the king, at that time, could produce; or more than he employ-
ed in the brigade, or column, then praCtired by him. He ens likewife, in 
difpofing fixteen bodies of infantry behind the columns, when, in truth, the 
referves of Henderfon and Ohem made only one regiment of foot, and one 
of cavalry, malted in the plan 53, and 54. And thus Folard, by two 
augmentations, bath magnified the royal army one third at leaft, beyeutilibe 
truth : neverthelefs, the difpolition of the two teferves is neither incorreft, 
nor unnatural. It is probable, if his Swedifh majefly had been mailer of s000 
fupernumerary foldiers, he might have placed them as the chevalier hath ar-
ranged them. But as we have the names by us of every diflinft corps, which 
ferved that day under Cuflavus, and cannot produce troops fufficient to en-
large the columns, and make good the imaginary battalions, we find ourfelves 
pbliged to pars there remarks on an author lighly excellent in moil other 
tapeas. 

by 
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by the commander in chief : whether, for example, that we 
have admitted into the body of the copper-plate, which is 
Dankaertz's ; or that fubjoined, and enclofed within a line, 
which reffs upon the authority of the Swedifh Intelligencer 
for both writers were faithful colle6tors, and publifhed their 
drafts loon after the death of Guflavus. In my own private 
opinion, it appeared beft to give the preference to the firA 
as it is drawn up, to a certain degree, upon two lines; the 
only notable variation being, that in the center of the fecond 
plan Piccolornini's regiment of cavalry is placed amidit the 
infantry. We can however obferve, with greater certainty, 
that Walftein, in imitation of Guttavus

' 
 condefcended to 

mix fome infantry amongft his cavalry, behind the wind-
mills : That the condua of the left-wing was committed to 
Holk, fupreme commander there till Pappenheim arrived, 
(who always made a point of oppofing Guflavus:) The 
right-wing was entrufted to Coloredo, and Walftein under-
took the conftnand of the main-body ; making his appearance 
during the whole engagement in a fedan chair, which his, 
friends attributed to the gout, and his enemies imputed to 
timidity, and dillimulation of ficknefs. 

When the king law the mit extent of the Imperial line of 
battlx.he could not refrain from obferving to his followers, 
that if Wairtein was fupported in a manner equal to appear- 
and7Ths. COURI 	 rrrrfrroduce leCs than 30,00o effective men ;41  
and by the way frefh regiments were then marching evN,1/4.  moment to the Auftrian army, and Pappenheim's corps was 
expected by noon : fa that the Walfteiners in effea brought 
40,000 men into the field, before the day's fervice was con-
cluded ; and as the town of Liitzen touched the extremity of 
the Imperial right-wing, care was taken to let fire to the out-
lying houfes, and line the garden walls with ftrong bodies of 
mufqueteers, which did unfpcakable mirchief the next day, 
till duke Bernard at night cut 300 of them to pieces. 

It is agreed likewife by molt authors, that Walftein drew. 
up his army on two lines, or fomething nearly refembling 
thereto; and that the center confilled of four Cquare inaffes 
of infantry, polled on the angles of a larger Cquare ,—that 
each of thefe bodies contained two Imperial regiments, 
aillNunting perhaps (for war had made its havock amonglt 
them) to 3000 men, or thereabouts ;—the inner iquart 
confifting of pikemen, and the outward of mufqueteers; 
the whole group intirely fulid : — and forafmuch as t 
angles of loch a figure are eafily (truck off frohl the main bo 
of that figure, each corner was ftrengthened with a lit 
lozenge made up of fifty murqueteers, which, like a fort 

Satellit 
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Satellites, attended the motions of there larger Jupitcrs. 
And thus, faith Folard * very fenfibly, a tirft whimtical er-
ror was corrected by the fubititution of a fecond Rill more 
paradoxical. 

His majefly, the belt officer of infantry the world had ever 
Peen t, placed his confidence this day, as he did at Leipfic, 
on the dodrine of columns, one of the fineft pieces of mili-
tary machinery (fay come writers) that human wit can devife 
for the fervice of the field ; fince bodies of infantry thus 
drawn up, arranged, and fupported, may be pronounced with 

* Train fde la Colenne. p. lxiv. 
t It may not be un•inftruaive, under this article, to fubjoin a few re-

marks relating to the field arrangements of the king, the morality and diki-
Pline of his troops &c. made by a perfon of condition as early as in the month 

• of November I 63o, long before his more perfeet amendments and regulations 
took place. The account, faith an exalt hiftorian, ran thus 

*** Dicebat fe mum & puleherrin:an; in i Aius cNorcicufeeman coin obfer- 
vatro, quam hoc loco dela' ibere Minis 	 .cdit, 
tam munition fimilem, quz ab omni 
deftinatis iaibus petere quest: neque t 
plodi, fed etiam quenyque fclopetarium v 
in magi:* again quadrate ficri nequeat,  
difplodenrtbus reliqui iqus tint manes 
tatu facilr difTolvi 	quod in an, 
hofiilis equitatus fe loco movere put ir. 
przlidio non tantum haftatoium, for 4. 	 .44,44444velbilis. 	 - 

pour 
 

i,culorum, gum ad latera habeant, si 
litnetarios effe ad receptum, ut p11 
agmen pervenire & illud difturbar• 
knur coberentia totius aciei, equitatu 
minorum, nec non fclopetariorum maximl 
rnodo hujurmodi acies, nifi Due ita voknre, anrf pries guar?: ire  e:sa 
earn ex improvife invadar, fundi fugarique pigt: in ea autem vieloriam wen, ut 
ordines ferventur„ nec vein rumpatur. 

Regem in confitau (quod experienria teftatur) imperterritum, nec minus 
przfenti ammo effe, quam fi fit in convivio t periculum omne, ubi opus fit, 
contemnere : a metu, qui °elites excxcet, & animum dejiciat, prorfus Jibe-
rum effe : milites autem iptius its exercitatos, ut licet ordines ipforum turben-
tur, eosmox refirtuere, & in locum fuum redire paint : quod co factlius fit, 
quia tertia fere pars exercitus ex prafefin & 	confin quod fit robur 
txercitus. 

Denique fernmopere fibi placuiffe dicebat, peed fingulis didyes, preeter exagan: 

ciplinan, preces eerth horn per tom cafira bis devote baheantur, & Deus rogetur, 
Cis viaoriam largiatur, milite diligenter monito, fearer funejus Mee 

* * • • * 4,4 

Cum igitur tam fortes segue animofos fe [Sueci milites] przbeant, Germs-
s & Scotos ipforum exemplo excitari; ut mori rnalint quam aliquo delido 

iffo honoris fui jaeluram facere, aut ab afiis in officio faciendo fuperari. 
egem autem ex bac fe mu la tione multum emolumenti capere: quam its 

evert & moderari norit, ne gen: una a:reran: odio profequatur, fed unaparque 

Nem& winwerar friam Reg; proket. 

juflice 
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juftice to be next to invincible. What this column precifily 
was in detail, even before or at the battle of Leipfic, could 
at this period never be known, if a minute drawing of lord 
Rea, one of his majelly's favourite colonels, had not been 
preferved, by mere good fortune. That the king in the 
prefent engagement improved or (through fcarcity of forces) 
altered the plan delineated by lord Rea, is a circumftance 
highly probable; but whether the Frenchman's drawing be 
finely true, either as to the configuration or arrangement 
of the brigade, than be left to the decifion of better judges t. 

And here, in addition to what hath been formerly faid, it 
may be worth remarking, that the glory of this day's fervice 
mull be attributed folely to the COLUMN of Gultavus, which, 
in truth, according to the opinion of feveral excellent judges, 
exceedeth all field difpofitions, not only in fair campaign, but 
alfo in rough and contracted ground ; fo that fome writers, 
without afluming the gift of prophecy, have ventured to pre-
die, that poerity one time or other will adopt this idea and 
fupport it with earneftnefs. Let us only therefore compare 
the column in queftion with thofe two military difpofitions, 
which molt refemble it. It exceedeth the old Burgundian 
fluare jqf Walftein, not only in fimplieity, velocity, and di-
aveof.t.r.f motion, but becaufe its angles are, ftriely fpetking, 
un 	 adverfary neither hold nor entrance 
in whatever form le propofes to attack them. And again, 
this very quadrangular mafs of Walftein, (the propeN4  
configuration extant, whereby to oppofe the column of Guf-
tavus, except another column, conformable to that prince's 

t Folard teems to have received his idea of the brigade from traditional 
accounts; for tbot, which is fubnituted by him, carries little or no refemb-
lance to lord Rea's a&ual delineation, nor to the alteration of it into one balf, 
or thereabouts. [See plan No. II. p. ex. of this vol ] as his majelly on certain 
occari ns might be induced to praflife ; but it bears more than a fmall fimi-
litude to the king's divifion of one brigade into four; each of which fourths 
was denominated a battaglia, [See the fame Plan 	III. and IV, ibid.] 
but fore we are, that tbefe battaghas could not be flrong enough for the cen-
tral parts in the engagement at Liitzen, and therefore Folard's tchno raphical 
teprefentation mull be defeflive. 

It is probable the king ufed the half brigade in this day's fervice, 
bagE certain profs he did fo in the battle of Leipfic, fince Dankaertz 
ustat each corps confined of t 200 men; and the half-brigade (o 
properly the improved brigade of the fccond fize No, li.) contained, ac 
to our computation, 1224 men. So that this brigade, No. II. was n 
pe, Iy bay in fucb proportion as the battaglia was a fourth; for the n 
fioJd thus t 
Original brigade 
Hail, or reformed 	 ••.. 	••••• 

Battaglia 	 .o. 	 0,1 	 r•••• 
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arrangement) furpaffes that refinement upon him, which the 
moderns have furnamed the hollow (quart, whole corners are 
ftill weaker than thofe of the other, and its impreilion or re-
fiftance lefs violent. But the brigade or column of Guffavus 
is folid upon all occafions, and verfatile in every refpea ; its 
fire, without talking figuratively, may be Oiled perpetual, 
and it is capable of being diverfified upon every new occur-
rence ad infinitum : It can contra itfelf in danger, or dilate 

'in the moment of fuccefs with equal cafe; and as in the dif-
parting of folid bodies, (if one may draw a.comparifon from 
humbler fubje6b) more wedges than one, of fizes different, 
are fuppofed to be neceffary; thus an individual column 
pro re nata, in a fingle infant, can divide itfelf into a couple 
of columns differing in no refpe&s from the parent, which 
gave them birth, except in the eircumilances of weight and 
magnitude. 

It hath been afked by many, 	 accical in- 
vention took its flight from the 
of Guflavus ? To which quefti 
it expired by fwift degrees, but 
Swedifh general Kniphaufen fo 
principle of columns at the bat 
five campaigns afterwards the v 
dut; Bernard commanded, and 
goiunder him, was obtained b 
tice *. 

But to return from this digr 
reader will forgive.—About nine in t e morning t e ing 
drew his fword, and placed himfelf at the head of the right 
wing, attended by the duke of Sax-Lauenberg, Crailfharn 
the grand mailer of his houfhold, a body of Engin and 
Scottifh gentlemen, (whom he had reformed at Schlenfing, 
and deftined to be a fort of aids-de-camp) and fome few do-
meflics and grooms. But as Walftein's left wing extended 
farther than the king's right-wing, his majefty (for fear of 
being attacked in flank) ordered three divifions to advance 
rom the line of cavalry, which was ported behind him t, 
and when Kniphaufen miffed thefe troops from their flation, 
aid begged by meffage to know what was become of the* 
he king returned him back word by the duke of Sax-Lauen-
Ierg, that after one charge, he fhould find them at his fervice 

their QUI pofition. 

* Medan, Theatr. Europzum. Torn. Ii. 
t Namely N. 19. az, as, commanded by Bulath. 

By 
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By this time the cannonading began to grow extremely 
violent; for Walltein's artillery, though not greatin quan-
tity, was exceedingly heavy, and being well mounted on 
proper batteries, made uncommon fiaughter amongft the 
owedifh foldiers. This fharpened the king to bring on a 
general engagement as fpecdily as poffible, having nothing 
with him but field-pieces, and fmall portable cannons. His 
whole army had the ditches to crofs, which were well lined 
with mufqueteers, and had been rendered by Walflein five 
feet deep, which incommoded the cavalry efpecially, and be-
yond meafure ; yet this important obltacle was at length fur-
mounted, and the commanded mufqueteers, in conjunaion 
with a Swedifh brigade, cleared the whole high road, and 
then the battle began in all its forms. Neverthelefs, the 
four Swedifh brigades of the firfl line, the fineft body of in- 
fantry then in the world, found the croffing of the ditches fo 
extremely hazardous and perplexing, that their ardour abated 
a little, and they feemed to paufe. His majefty, who was 
polled at fome inconliderable diftance from the centre, not 
perceiving them to advance in fuch proportion as the troops 
which he condu&ed, flew to them in an inflant, and dif-
moveting, fnatched a partizan from one of the officers, in 
Tr4r. to -ad them over the folic *. If, Paid he, with a tone 

. 	 -,rchcd along, after having peed fo many 
rivers, fcaied number* fortrees, and fought various battle ur 
antient intrepidity bath at once defected you, florid firm at ler0 o e 
minutes longer, and have the curiofity to fee your meyier die—in the 
manner he ought, and in the manner he chufes. Upon this 
the foldiers all cried out, Stop, Sire, for the fake of heaven ; 
_Aare that invaluable life of yours; diftrzfil us not ; the bz!finefi 
(hall he completed 1-. 

Mean while Guftavus returning to the head of the right-
wing, foon let an example to his keeneft foldiers ; for mak-
ing his horfe fpring crofs the ditch, his companions thought 
themfelves obliged to follow him chearfully. Having cart 

* Continua:. Laur. iluftriac. fol. 32. 

t Wear. Europ. fol. 747, &c. He, that defcribeth a battle without well 
confidering the ground, and having a diftinet plan before his eyes (both 
Althich advantages we have the good fortune to boaft) will commit errors ry 

on errors, ad infinitum. Do Prade fays,the king made this fpeech to the • • 
gin:tents of La Tour [Thurn] and Cbrefloplo S but unfortunately for the Fr,  t 

hilioriographer, Guftavus never had fuch a regiment as the latter in his -
vice. Riccio makes the reprimand addreft to the corps of Thurn and A 

2g. p.) Now thefe troops were placed in the rear of the cents 
left-wing, nor were they moved from their Italic) till Come hours arc( 
death of Guflavul. 

a gl 
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a glance over the Imperial wing that oppofed him, and per-
ceiving there three tingle maffes of Imperial cuiraffiers, 
cloathed in iron, and Ifolani's Croatian cavalry, which ter-
minated the firft line, he called colonel Stalhaus to him, an. 
officer of great repute, though he had been originally only a 
footman : Stalhaus, laid he, charge me thofe black fillows fiundly, 
for they are the men that will undo us * : as to the Crcatians, I 
mind them not. Others with lefs authority, diverfify the ex-
prellions : they are the men, IT is PROPHESIED, will undo us. 

• Stalhaus executed the royal orders with great alacrity; but 
the irregular cavalry, according to cuftom, changed their 
Ration, and attacked the baggage-waggons, putting all at 
firft into fuch confufion, that the king's own coach ran away 
in the univerfal diforder. And thus Bulach, whole three di-
vifions Guftavus had commanded from Kniphaufen's fecond 
line, was obliged to attend there defultory combatants, and, 
afforded no other afliftance to 
which his niaffer undertook to 
about eleven a clock in the 
stroke of death ; and immedia 
the day promifed to be brighte 
month of November) obfcurc 
a degree,that the foldiers could h 
at twenty feet diftance. But 
eve of his majek's death fo 
'Zn various changes and circus 
was gained upon the king's 
fold-difpolition ; although the great Guftavus was then no 
more ! 

As the duke of Sax-Lauenberg immediately left the field, 
and conveyed himfelf to Weillenfels, fuppofing (as his 
friends gave out) that the diy was loft irrecoverably ; the 
firft intelligence duke Bernard received of his matter's death, 
was the difcovery of his horfe, which being wounded in the 
shoulder, galloped up and down the line of battle. The 
duke immediately wbifpered this fatal news to Kniphaufen, 
and they both agreed in an inf}ant, (from that pretence of 
mind peculiar to great men) to fpread a report, that the king 
of Sweden was taken prifiner, which loon produced the de-
fired effect; for the foldiers thenceforwards fought like en- 

• There were Maratini's cuiraffiers, &c. which former boafted the honour 
of having killed the king yet it is probable, that he fell by the hinds of 
Piccolomini's cavalry, and therefore walitein made him that extraorJcnary 
inertia, which we have manioned elfewnere. 

raced 
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raged lions t in order to recover their leader's body; or, an 
Scheirer informs us * with ftronger probability, every man 
had an ambition to expire the fame day with his royal 
leader. 	 . 

The mill, which arofe about the time the king fell, proved 
no ways inconveniept to the right-wing, where his majefty 
commanded ; for the Imperialitts at that period had rather 
the advantage : but Stalhaus, to whom the command then ' 
devolved, made ufe of the incident, to re-instate and new-
difpofe his forces, and making a frefh defperate charge, re- 
coverecrthe royal body of his fovereign- 	mailer. 

At this very period the Swedifh generals led on their troops 
to a fecond co:4E61. And here it was, that the four central 
brigades in front performed wonders, as hath been acknow-
ledged even by the Imperialifts themfelves ; for they drove -
their their enemies to the foot of the gallows, and almoit totally 
ruined thaslame invincible mafs of troops, that belonged to 
Piccolomini. °And here it was that the two regiments of 
elder Bruner and young Walftein made a refinance fo very 
obitinate and unparalleled, that the Imperial generaliffimo, 
when he retreated into Bohemia, adopted the refidue of them 
for 	own guards round the palace of Prague, and cloath-

payedi  and fed them at his own expence. 
ver took feveral itandards t, and feized 

a battery confining  of (even large pieces of cannon, tha.NEas 
planted before this body of troops ; which in truth wasfi-
feaed the more eafily, as Walftein's powder-waggons in that 
quarter had by fome accident taken fire a few minutes be-
fore. This (harp contest lafted near an hour, and, to ren-
der matters fill more difagreeable to the inperial com-
mander, a body of moo German cavalry conceived a panic 
terror, without any aflignable reafon, and confulted their • 
fafety in such a manner, as never more to return during that 
day's fervice. All they Paid was, (for an English officer, 
then a prifoner, was hurried away with them in the tumult ;) 
We know the king of Sweden very well he always Aine. Iowa. 
the end of a battle. 

And now, after a short intermiffion, the count de Pap 
helm arrived, and fo highly was that officer effeemed b 
parties, that notwithflanding the confufion and tumul 
the late engagement, a report paired from mouth to m 

t Lotcen. Hitt. Suet. lib. viii. 604. Pietro Pomo Guerre di Germ 
1E2.8. 

* ItIrmorah. SUIT alit. Ng!. 
t A:at. Fray 5. Tam. :viii. ;is. 	

thr 
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through either army, that Pappenheim was come at the head 
of his cavalry, and invincible infantry. Yet this rumour 
was not &telly true, for when Walftein's mange found him 
at Halle, his foot-foldiers had difperfed themfelves round 
that town and Merfburg in quell of plunder; fo that he had 
time only to march his cuiralliers and dragoons *, which 
amounted, it is 'probable, to about 6 or 7000 combatants. 
He had a poft preferved for him, which he always affeacd, 
and that was the wing, which oppofed Guflavus. Of this 
he took the command in an inftant ; but whilft he was mak-
ing fome difpofitions at the head of the line, he received a 
ftroke from a falcon-fhot. Nevcrthelefs, as loon as the ball 
had reached him (the wound being given in his thigh) upon 
recovering his fenfes, he fpoke Ohearfully to his men, though 

,be well-knew he had received a blow from the hand of death. 
ViNciach conveyed him out of the battle, and his chaplain, 
whom he had fent for, attended him therein.' As he paired 
through the ranks, he called a particular officer totim : Sir, 
laid he, tell Tralflein,! (giving 
cellency, general, &c.) That 
for my purl)* ; but tell him too, t 
religion, and made the emperor a 
at that time Guflavus was dea 
the fame tranquillity in his be 
rable occafions in the field of 
denotoommander, as if he had 
in every thing, was one of the 
fons in the Imperial army t. 
with Guflavus, and exceeded 
and a- few days. It is remark 	, 	e a triumphed 
over his enemies in forty-four battles and reneounters, but lived 

knot to receive the order of the Golden Fleece, which had 
been promifed him the preceding autumn *. The cham-
ber in which he expired is HI ihewn at Leipfic with great 
refPea t. It is a little mean apartment in the cafile of 

,:flaifenberg. 
.., t 	'il 
• frk,ki Hill. lib. xxi. p. z3T: 

Riecius de Bello Germ. 437. 
ir 7 /dm 438. 

4. 	Rea:. Efpagnok de la Botanic de Lazen. Printed at Litbon 1633. 4.0. 14  

4t

Di quefta morte, Iii he morn ripurata felicitrima da foldati, fini la vita 
fiore deli' eta, et tittle fue glorie Gotfredo di Pappenheim, ornato della 

I melte dote, ch' illuftrattero giamai capitano di fama; in vita (1°0 
WW1) Re di Suecia, primo guerrier de fuoi tempi; e nella morte, fEmata 

III \ II, dat fentimento commune de gl' huomini, condegna it bilanciare la per- 
d'un canto Re. [Piero Pomo i Guerre di Germ. Liber iv., 526.] 

rOL. II. 	 ' 	B b 	 Yet 
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Yet the name of Pappenheim, (his having received the 
wound being generally unknown) was fufficient to revive 
the ardor of the Imperial combatants; nor were the fuccours 
he brought, as his troops were the belt feafoned of all that 
ferved under the enfigns of the league, confidered by any 
man as a contemptible re-inforcement. 	 • 

And now began a third engagement of two hours duration ; 
for new life was infufed into the Imperial army upon the re-
turn of Pappenheim's forces. On that general's leaving the 
field, Holk reftnned the command of the left-wing, in like 
manner as Stalhaus replaced Guftavus. They engaged each 
other with various fortune, but the combat was attended with 
no one decifive event. 

Mean while Piccolomini, Tertfky, and others, led on the 
Imperial centre to the charge, confifting of four great fquare 
/miles of infantry, each confifting of 3000 men, or tiVrt:-
abouts, and flanked by two regiments of cuiraflicrs, all Which 
troops feconded their leaders with extremity of refolution. 
Here Piccolomini was twice or thrice fhot, yet never left the 
'feene of a&ion. The wreck fell extremely heavy on the four 
Swediffi brigades, that confronted them /, the flower and 
glory of the royal army ; fo that .excepting  the right-hand 
brigade, commanded by Charles Ilarte, which the Smoland 

avi.dre 	and the left-hand brigade, which received 
fhelter from u ce ernard's horfe, the two middle oft had 
five perfons out of fix killed or difabled Q. It was re7Iliik-
ed that this veteran body of infantry, when the men were 
killed lay firetched out almoft as regularly, as if the furvivors 
had placed the corpfes in battle array. 

This Taft. defperate ftruggle feemed to portend no good to 
the Swedifh caufc ; for the battery before taken was now re-
gained, and eight ftandards loft, one of which belonged to 
the king's own company of royal guards. But Kniphaufen, 
who commanded the rear of the centre, (an officer of 'unpa-
ralleled coolnefs and forefight) loon re-instated affairs by dif-
patching to the relief of his affociates the two regiments of 
Thurn and Mitzval *, and four considerable bodies of horfe; 
namely, tile prince of Anhalt's, Lowenftein's, Brandftein's, 
and Steinboch's /, which latter (confifting of dragoons) was 
a favourite corps in the eftimation of their late matter. This 

I No. 8, g, TO, r r. 
11 The blue brigade (Winkle's) had ferved under Charles IX. the king's 

father. Relat. Efpagnole. 
10. 38, 39. This Mitzval was a brother to the colonel, whom Guf 

tavus beheaded in Bavaria. 

j 	35/ 33, 31, 29. 
judicious 
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udicious reinforcement loon reflored the fortunes of the day; 
o that the Swedes retook the battery lately fpoken of, and 

another on the left-hand thereof, which contained four pieces 
of large artillery. 

Duke Bernard in the left-wing had a piece of fervice to 
engage in that was equally defperate ; for the enormous bat-
tery of all, near the wind-mills, lay full in his front; and the 
road and ditch •being nearer the enemy, rendered all ap-
proaches more difficult to him than the reftofthe army. He 
had once conceived an idea of letting fire to Liitzen, (which 
Walftein had partly effeeted the fame morning) and attack-
ing the Croatians at the extremity of the Imperial wing, in 
their flank ; but for certain good reafons, as the enemy could 
have lined the town-walls with frefh fhpplies of mulqueteers, 
he forbore to put the conception into execution. Neverthe-
e -/in the fpace of two hours he led his troops on to tliqf 

cha ge twelve feveral times, whilft Coloredo whoeommand-
ed againft him, beihg protthed by a 
tillery, which it was prudent in hi 
remove himfelf from, allowed the yo 
ready wounded in the right-arm, to 
fuel) extraordinary difficulties in wha 
and in one of t'nefe attacks thunderc 
fuch violence, that the prince thoug 
like 	ion to fhelter himfelf for a 
m'' .r s houfe marked L. Mean whi 
rear-line compofed and in excellent 
little affiflances to all places where they 
needful. By this time the miff cleared off, and as a parties 
feemed defirous to know the fate of their companions, a kind 
of paufe or breathing-fpace enfued, feerningly, as it were, by 
the tacit defire of the combatants. 

Upon this duke Bernard galloped up‘and down the lines 
of battle, in order to contemplate the countenance and fitua-
tion of his fellow-foldiers. He foon perceived the greater 
part of the army to be exceedingly (battered, but rejoiced at 
the fame time to perceive that Kniphaufen had preferved the 
rear of the centre and the referve in excellent order. They 
agreed in a moment to renew the combat. At the fame 
time Walflein taking advantage of the fky then clearing, 
difpatchcd Piccolomini and Tertzky to obferve the Swedes, 
who brought him back word, that they were new ;forming 
themielves and returning to a fourth engagement., It was in 
his onfet, that the royal army brought ten of their own field-
ieces to art againff the wind-mill battery ; and the eleven 

cannons which. they had taken from the Imperialiffs; for the 
B b 2 	 firefs 
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ftrels of the anion by univerfal confent lay now near the 
town of Liitzen, whole adjacent walls being lined with muf-
queteers, forely galled the advancing Swedes. Here Wal-
ftein received a flight firoke from a mufquet-ball that had 
confumed its force ' • and duke Bernard and Coloredo engag-
ed till evening with a fury and obttinacy, that can hardly be 
defcribed ; paufing"from and refuming the combat, like fa-
tigued duellers. The fortune of the day began now to in-
cline manifeftly to the Swedifh fide, which acknowledged its 
fuccefs to be partly due to the intermingled mulqueteers *, but 
the fog (not unfavourably for the Imperialifts) ohfcured the 
fides a fecond time, fo that duke Bernard could not help cry-
ing out, Gracious God! had it not been for this darknefi, 1 had 
complet.d the affitir !  

And now a rumour palled through either army with 
w 
/ 

(rapidity of lightening, that Pappenheim's infantry., at i
es 

length aliPived ; which, though the report proved afterwards 
falfe, might have difmaycd any troops, except the Swedifh 
ones. eut the attack was (till continued with great violence 
near the wind-mills: at length duke Bernard having rallied 
his cavalry, and being feconded by Kniphaufen with four 
fi-efh regiments of infantry, the Imperial army was reduced 
to the hit extremity ; and night put an end to the defperate 

''. 41.-t...4s+.1.rviee on the plains of Liitzen. 
Yet the Swedes, if we confider the confufion the nik had 

•created, were no way certain, that the battle was conclu ed. 
Duke Bernaid and Klaiphaufen held a confultation, whether 
they fhould recite to Weifienfels or not; at length they deter-
mined -heroically, upon fuppofition they found the attempt 
hardy practicable, to prcferve the fppt of ground they had 
glorictlfly maintained ; for they were not abiolutely lure they 
had gotten the victory. In this interval Walfte1n founded a 
retreat, whofe meaning the Swedes happened not to com-
prehend : but an Imperial horfeman, who had orders' 
;nand 1-Ioffkirk's regiment to follow the gencrali 
Leipfic, fell by chance upon colonel Ohem's regi 
cavalry, which made in the day-time the final refery 
army, and having kept free from action, was appoi 
t:dvanccd guard at night. The cavalier being afke 
he wanted, replied naturally Hoffkirk's regiment: I 
replied the centinel, and conducted him immediate 
own commander, colonel Ohem.—And then it 
Swedia generals comprehended for the firft time, 

* antritz, Tom, i. 37s. 
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es. they had obtained. The foldiers, without any 
Lc tip ttvflept,all night on the hard ground ; and a fevere 

trot, ‘vInen canie on before morning, happened to kill many 
111 ',140 t,tbt:.WOMIlti tl'til. •  t might otherwife have furvived. 

.
4 

,,...,,tt,,_:,,„(,,,, : 	about nine hours. The Imperialiffs loft 
7cco men, and t e Swedes between 2 and 3000. Many 
more might have been deftroyed by the latter, but there was 
no pwfuit, which night prevented. It is the purfuit, which 
gives us t i long lifi of dead and wounded in a great via-tory ; 

e it may be worth while to remark here incident-
Saxons, who fled from the plains of Leipfic, 
re men than the Swedes who remained and 
ufly many hours afterwdas till the clofe of the 

le killed on one fide was the KING of SWEDEN, 

perialiits pronounced the braveft enemy, anti 
al in Chriftendorn *: as alfo the cionnts Nils 

and' 

rtii whip here. once for a9, to give manIcind the idea. 
w ich the mo,e bigotted papiits entertained of Cultavus, towards whom he 
ever comp ,:tvt tiinifelf with all imaginable courtefy and intkieration„ Two 
it is, he diRiiced the jefuits, and ufually expreifed hirnfell with warmth on 
their intriguing, mirchievnus interferences, and relaxed morality. They, of 
the other hand, as the miniftry in England furnameel him the dragoea.btig,.al-

waylOtowed on him the denomination of gamine anti-thrift. 
strAcre cc.cidit Gullavus, inter noftrx memoriam duces facile primus, nib 

"magis pugnax quam regem deceret.—Militaris darciplinz peritia, bellicaque 
virtute nemo potuit cum eo componi. Ergo e iam gregarios 	farads 

" regium fuperciltum demiut quo &bat, ut etret acceptiffimus militum ani- 
" mis, quamvis etas a Innis tic 	pcenis durioribus coerceret. 

" Exercitus funs reveriflima difciplina continuit cultus ei corporis nihil a 
" vulgati abbot rens ; veties null° auro'diflinaie, ant aureis amentis infignes4 

" nilul in amiEtu pretiorum nitebat.•----/e fox filopriami IMPIaTAT L  

" PlISSIMUS 5 fummaque ei argue exatia forum faerorum eura, rum cos thus, qui-

" bus a rmlibut a7117iS zmbutus furl-at, LX0...0191TA tyliziore fervartt. 
"We Pane eorum miferr, qui parentum erroribus erudiuntur, & falfia har-

d' reticorum plachis infiituti, vanis relicionibus, in quibus nati educatique 
" funt, tenaciflime Imreant. Rex tamen nunquam catholicam relizionem 

contempfir, immn maximum honorem pluribus religioforum hominum fa-
" mitts hahuit a prxcipue patrum Capuchinorurn arftas ricidarque vita re--
" bones obRupuic ; de quibus dicete confueverat, cos patreseffe valididimum 
" cat holi:r veritatis argumentum."— 

" Fuit affentationis infenfiflimus halls ; nam et loos duces non its pridem. 
" antequam acie caderet, acribus verbis accepit, quod fu.e wirrurifrficirariy:e 
" earirtiaram larder, ma Deo tribnerent : et Pane fi rerum geRarum rsagnitu-
" dinem, expedifionumque fortunatos eventus atque exitus intuemur, nulus 
" Rex multis abhinc fm9ulis to felicior cenferi potelt : cum veluti fulmeh to-
" tam Gertnanim latitudinem a Baltico marl ufque ad Carnicas rupes mina 

0" belli terrore eveilens exigu' tempore emenfus, centum & triginta urbes 
41 out hello domuerir, apt in fidem, Le derlitionem accepetit.." 	

~rr

; de 

D  Delhi Gcrmni, 4". 433, 434. 
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374  THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE 
and Weiffenburg, colonel Gerfdorf, ferjeant-major-general 
Uflar, Erneft prince of Anhalt, count 'churn, and colonel 
Wildeffein. 

4.----"Prodotto dalla natura per vivamente rapprefentar al mondo l'unica 
• perfecta idea d' un gran prencipe ; poiredeva, quail mofiro dells militari 
" perfettioni, cumulatamente tutte le pia eccelfe parti, cite It ricchiedono ad 
" illuftrare un gran capitano : la giuflitia e la clemenza erano unite in lui con 
" tempra a forte, clic mai nell' attioni rue f viddero fcompagnate: ne vi fu 
" mai prencipe, ch' adun' illeffo tempo meglio di lui fapeffe farli da fudditi 
" amare a temere; parve menu' egli viffe, fuenar 	medefima la Fortuna, 
" per riemper lui fob di trionfi, e di gloria, a nafcondendo a bell' arte i preggi 

proprii, voler, che lobo al valore di 1ui s' attribuiffero gl' efiti dell' imprefe 
" fella ; in tutte le fattioni del commandare, e del combattere, efemplare 
" non meno a foldati che a capitani ; epilogoin Comma dell' arti tutte del 
4. dominate, e nella pace e nella gueira ; viffe ne' fuoi riti religiofo offervator • 
" dells pia efquifite virtu morali ; ne i buoni v' hebbero altro a deft 

in lui, che un vero lume di Cede. 11 livore e invidia vi rrovarono d 
• da notate ialui una fubita colera a un ardir foverchio : ma quella, correct; 
" d'un immediata dolcezza, a affability na:urale, conciliava in altrui pit, the 
" odio, o timore, amore, e riverenza. Q2cflo diffetto ordinario dell' anima 
" grandi, che non capendo ncll' anguflia (run cuor humano, forga, e pro-
" rompe net defiderabile della gloria, fenz' avertire all' horribile, che lo 
• rrinaccia ; era a ciafcheduno, clic lo mirava riguardcvole per la grand-
" dezza del corpn e vie pia venerabile per la venufla della faccia, in cui mans-
" Cello reorgevaft quel raggio di Maefla, cite d'ordinario imprimeDio nella 

—1"I fr once di quelli, cite coftituifce dominatori di qualche gran parte deli' uni-
" verf5." Pit 'o Pen:9, &tare di Gerwacia, 4'. libr. iv. 128, 129. 

—.44 7'21 fine hebbe Cullavo Secondo, Re di Succia, capitano e 	e 
" nella periria non infei iore a qualfivoglia de gli antichi. E non ha dub 'o, 
" che fe la morte non gli rompeva si prefto it corro de' fuoi vaftiffimi pecifieri; 
" gemerebbe hot; la Germania, a gran park del refto dell' Europa lotto 
" giogo Straniero. Poiche offervantifiimo della difciplina militare, reppe in re 
" 

 
hello & ne' fuoi foldati, mantenerla fempre viva. Non la(ciava marcir nell' 

" ozio la foldatefca: ma quando non v' era contralto nemico, la teneva 
4' effercitata con moderate fatiche; et abba(andofi egli Retro dalla regia con-
" dizione a quella del pia batik, uffiriale infegnava a lormar le fquadre, a 
" maneggiar 1' armi, come ti fLaricaffe it mofchetto in piedi, come curvo, 
4, ccrne a redere. Ncn ccmpoir6 mai nelle guerre di tanti anni, che nil fuo 

effercito si trovaffer donne di fcandalo. E Voleva ne' foldati la modeftia, e 

• I' affilbiliti con tutti, vietando affatto ogni infolenza. Per dar' animo agli 
altri foleva inetterfi a combattere alla testa : & a chi lo pregava a port in 

g,  !lingo pia licuro, refpondeva, 	era f&ito mon di fpignere, ma di gwidar' 
foldari alla lortaglia. Onde none maraviglia, fe net collo continuo di tanri 

▪ anni con nazioni ferociffime, ottenetle tame vittorie ; e che nell' ifefia 
• battaglia, dov' ei fu privo di vita, it fuo effercito reflafre virtorioro. 

Aggiungati a tutto queflo, che rion havendofi eletto alcun' ldolo, al cui 
priccio dove& facritic:re a la propria riputazione, c'l fangue, a le foflanze 

44  de' fudditi; ma riconofcendo i meriti di tutti, e dipendendo da re fleck ; 
• concilioffi apprefro i fuoi una venerazione tianfcendente humana Ca-
" pacita. E !dice invero poteva riputaili, s' el valore che da Dio gli era flak 
• donato, Cuffs da lui flak impiegato, non in danno della religione cat-4 

tolica. Ma venendo a mancare nelle Cue grandi imprefe /a giutlitia 
" caufa, reflan prive di quel premio cite fi deve alla pieta & religionc." 
Ritraui •&, ZIogii di Capitani Iiluflri. 387, licC. 
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•&the other fide may be reckoned the 
/the prince and abbot of Fulda *, 
, ferjeant-major-general Brenner, 
of Ditrichftein. 

illy twenty-one pieces of artillery; 
for Walitein, who little expected the king should attack him, 
was not greatly provided ; it being his firm opinion, till 
convinced by ocular proof to the contrary, that Gultavus 
would not attempt to a& dccifively before the Saxon and 
Lunenbcrg armits had formed their junction with him. So 
that this general, if I remember right, had but twenty-I-even 
large cannons in all ; though fome writers add ten pieces 
more. Now fuch a colleaion may be sconfidered as a kind 

Hof defer in point of military precaution, forafinuch as it 
• his power to have procured a larger Bore, 	and , 

undo this article we may blame him likewife for the bole - .,, 
and d4erfed cantonment of all his forces, manytf whom 
marched the whole night, and were half fatigued when they 
faced their opponents the enfuing morning t. He is cen-
fured moreover for making his appearance in a fedan-chair, 
and rarely, if ever, expofing his perfon in fuch trying emer-
gencies, as we have here recited. But Piccolomini made 
ample amends for the fhpiefs of his generaliffirno; for, 
though he had three horfes killed undeettim, and received 
ten },r,Sends, yet he flayed till the laft man on the field of 
battle .. It may fuffice to add, that Walttein retreated pre-
cipitately without a purfuer from Lcipfic to Prague and 
there held a levere court-martial, which might be confidered 
as of re,?/:c campaign. For moil of his officers died gallantly ;  
and a young colonel, whole fcaffold was crated under our 

* John Bernard Schenk, prince and abbe, chofen March 12, 1623. 
Corionty led him to the battle. A cannon-ball ftruck him as he contemplated 
the anion from one of the wind-mills. (Le Barre ; 110. "Blemagne. Theaer„ 
Lure,. Tem. ii. 74o) This prelate had a title to the fame motto, which his 
late neighbour the bifhop of Wortzhurg and Bamberg setumed in the begin-
ning of the Bohemian wars r 618, who heing obliged to furni(h to the Impe-
rial army a large contingent, as duke of Franconia, affixed this device to his 
flandards Lies n:ana eadium, alert a Brev:arium ; nor would the felf fame 
lemma twenty-five years afterwards have proved remarkably improper tot 
&maid van Galen bilhop of Mintier. 

t Chomitz, Tcm. i. 373. 
* OQavioPiccolomim, defcendeci from one of the belt families in Sienna; 

created afterwards duke of Amalh. The mare cottons may perufe his lite 
at large in a quarto, entitled, Sce'ra di Arlene ezrezie 	e da Sadaei 

anus 1600litx al x 700. Venet. 5742. 4to, 

B b 4. chi"f .61's 
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chieftain's window, began his fpeech in the following man-
ner : ,Gentlemen, I prefint m.fry here to die; and upon what °e-
lation? For running away with my generalyimo.—But Wal-
(kin, who affeeled to be extravagant in all things, was alike 
extraordinary in rewards and in punifhments ; for he gave 
many of his officers gold chains, adorned with diamonds (to 
which a medal of himfelf was affixed) that amounted each to 
the value of Soo 1. 	He prefented Piccdomini with a large 
fum (namely 1600l ) as we have mentioned formerly t ; and 
when the king of Denmark reclaimed Holk (whole -lubje6t 
he was) under pain of confifcating his little poffeffions, he 
gave him his choice of four Bohemian figniories, which con-
tained each of them fixteen or eighteen dorps and villages. 
- And here it may be proper to fay fomething more diffufe 

concerning the death of Guflavus, who fought (word i 	nd 
at the head of the Smoland cavalry, which doled the ight-
flank of The centre, and, perhaps, in his ardour out-tkripped 
the brigades, which compofed the main body, and whole 
Wind's  it was to advance upon the fame line with himfelf. 
As his majefty's eye-fight was not the moil perfe61, and for-
afmuch as a miff began gently to obfcure the fky, it is molt 
probable to imagine *, that, attended only by his own fol-

.lowers and fervantg, and the fquadron commanded by him, 
he had a violent defire to examine the center of the laperial 
army, towards which his own invincible brigades wereNnow 
advancing, and on whole bravery and firmnefs he principally 
grounded the future fuccefs of the day's fervice. It is natu-
ral, I fay, to conclude, that. the king loft his life in fome 
attempt like this, being prompted on by an high fpirit of im-
patience and curiofity ; for moll; accounts agree, that he fell 
by the hands of Piccolomini's cuiraffiers, whom fame place 
in the fiat line of the Imperial left wing oppofite the letter 
C, and others place it in the very central point behind letter 
B: but the confufion and difficulties under each of thofe ar-
ticles are fo perplexing and intricate, that I have fometimea 
been induced to think, that Piccolomini was a colonel bott 
of infantry and cavalry, and that two regiments of courfi 
derived their names fromhim ,—(that fort of honour 
encouragement being not unfrequent in the Swedifh 
vice; 	) where duke Bernard had a couple of regime 

Pag. S. 	of this vol. 
Memoirs tommuntrated. Theatr. Europ, Tont ii. fol. 742. C..lreir, 

iii. 402. IV. 6:?Iciv. _drip. 1639. 

a fubflitt 
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g appointed; and fo had Teiiffel, 
, and others *. 
, in the front of the troops firfi def-
re probable) in the interval between 

an 	 mafs of infantry, Gultavus received 
a ball in his left-arm t, which at firm he either felt not; or 
difregarded, fill keeping foremoft, with great intrepidity; 
yet the foldiers perceived their leader to be wounded, long 
before he (poke to that effeta, and exprcffed their afiliaion 
and consternation : Courage, my comrades, replied he, the af-
fair is nothing: let us refume our point, and return to the charge I. 
One of the equerries cried out lik.cwifc,, that his majefty was 
wounded, for which the king reproved him harfhly O. At 
t- en th perceiving his voice and ftrength to fail him, and 
f 	ing to difmay his brave affociates, he whilpered the duke i 
o 	ax-Lauenberg to this purport : Coufin §, I perceive myfcif 
to G grievoully wounded : convey me hence to force plat, of fafety*. 
ln'that infant, as the king's followers were preparing to re-
treat, an Imperial cavalier advanced unobferved in this mo-
mentary confufion of turning, and having cried out, Long 
have I fought thee t, tranfpierced his majefty with a piftol-
ball through the body; but he lived not to glory in this inhume 
inanity ; for the mailer of the horfe to the duke of Sax- • 
Lalipberg Ihot him dead with the words recent on his lips. 
IJpon this Piccolomini's cuirafliers gave the king's compa-
nions a molt defperate attack. His majefty was for foam 
moments held up on his (addle, but the horfe being at that 
very inflant (hot in the Moulder, made a defperate plunge, 
and flung the rider to the earth. His few perfonal attendants 
flayed with him; but the troops that accompanied him were 
foon difperfed. One of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber, 

* A-ma &achy), p. 73. 
t Another account Pays, that he received two pilloWliots. Memoirs com- 

municated. 
Mere. Franc. Torn. xviii. p. 734- 
Memoires de Santa Cruz, Torn. v. 3. 	 I • 
This compel:awn WAS not purely an exprenion of regal courtefy, t6r 

the wife of Gultavus Vafa, and grandmOther of Gullavus Adolphus, was a 
princefs of Sax Lauenherg ; and our king's fatlwi's fitter married Magnus 
Ill. duke of Sax-Lauenberg; who was b other to the father of Francis Al-
bert, concerning whom we are now (peaking. Mew. Cimendricar. 

• Sante Crux. ibid. 
t We have at length dircovered, that this perfon was one Maurice Falken-

itrt a lieutenant of cavalry in Goetz's regiment. He knew the king, hav-
ing been lately his plifoner, and received many courtelles from him on ac-
count of his furname or kindred: for if the trader remembers, there was a 
baron Falkenbcrg, a German born, who bravely deended Magdeburg againft 

• Tilly. Morreirr amtnuricated, ride Monumenra PaderberneVia, 216. 
who 
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who lay likewife on the ground, cried out aloud, in order to. 
fave his mafter's life, that he was the king of Sweden. Up-
on which an Imperial cuirallier, who had alighted to ftrip 
the bodies, ran him through with his fword : Gultavus after-
wards being afked, who he was, replied boldly, I am the kin; 
of Sweden, and feal with my blood the prote/lant religion, and the 
liberties of Germany: adding likewife, Alas my POOR QUEEN ! 
4 las my POOR QUEEN ! The Imperialifts gave him five dread-
ful and. inhuman wounds ; and though one fhot him through 
the head, he had firength to pronounce, My God 
His body was {tripped in an inftant (the flirt exc 
every enemy was defirous to poffefs tome fpoil tha 
to him. His buff-waiftcoat was fent to the arfena 
na t, but fell firft into Piccolomini's hands II. 

Moldier feized that magical fword §, concerning 
German profeffors have publifhed more differtat 
one; and Folk obtained by purchafe the poffellion 
and fpurs. One Schneberg, a lieutenant in Goetz' 
feized his gold chain, which is ftill preferved in th 
berg family; namely, at the time the Monuments 
nenjta were made public'". 

Having mentioned this work, we muff beg leave to remark 
tra.nfiently, that it was compofed by Ferdinand de Furilen-
berg hilltop of Paderbtrn : and as the prefent part is ptzly 
digreffional, it may be wondered, why this perfon was fia 
extremely anxious to make fuch minute enquiries concerning 
the authors of the king's death ? But his own words under 
this article (hall folve the difficulty ; for the good prelate had 
A mind, that the natives of his diocefe should claim the ho-
/lour of deftroving Antichrj : for fuch the Papifts ftyled 
Gullavus. 

Placuit hoc recent Paderborneyium militum facinus, dun: vetera 
monumenta percenfemus, hic fubneelere.------NE QUI ALIT, 
UT POST VICTORIAM IGNAVI ETIAM GLORIANTUR, 
I-IANC SITU LApDEM PRAECERPANT. 

Neverthelefs it may be worth while to remark here, that 
though Schneberg took the chain, yet from the period in 
queftion to the prefent moment, we know nothing concern-
ing a famous Turquoise enchafed therein, and hanging at the 
bottom thereof, of fize and beauty extraordinary, and be-
longing from time immemorial to the crown of Sweden. 

I Patin. Rehm HO. p. /r. 
Burgi Mars Sueco-Germ. p. 13o. 110. 

§ Relar. Efpagnole de le battaille de Liitzen imprimee a Litbon. 1633. 4°. 
• Anno 1669. In Herifiallo Saxon. p. 216. et feqq. See more in bleuvt, 

under the article of Ferdinand II. § 39. 
Cyanos 
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ous and candid hiftorian t,) quam 
ohs gylabat, fingularis magnitudinis 
ecice regum mantis, nulquain inventa 
liatus in camps deinceps repertus fit. 

ow that this remarkable' (tone should never maize its ap-
pearance fince in Europe, is a difficulty hard to be accounted 
for; fince Schnebcrg might have !hewn the Turquoise in the • . 
fame manner he produced the chain. 

Mean .while, one Innocenti° Bucela, camerado (as the 
en ran) to colonel Piccolomini, informed his l

a 

 
the king of Sweden, whom he well knew, lay 

dead hard by them. Piccolomini flew imme-
the place Mentioned, accompanied only by ten 

d found Guflavus in his hit convulfive agonies. 
-d that moment to have carried off the deceased, 
us charged with fuch fury, that the Imperialifts 
ed to relinquish their prize; and, whItt may be 
larking, the king's two faithful grooms, though 
wounded, had thrown themfelves over their mailer's 

have fuppofed Francis Albert, duke of Sax-Laucn-
terg, (concerning whom we have spoken amply in various 
places, in order to give fome light into what hereafter may 
follovL) to have had fome hand in the king's death, not by 
oppnTorce and an atc.I of murder, but by concealed indica-
tions agreed on betwixt him and the Imperial party.--It 
is not our cuflom to difturb the ashes of an illufirious perfon-
age, merely becaufe he belonged to another nation, anti 
hath slept in tranquillity more than a century 	That there 
is a probability exiiiing to this prince's disfavour, mutt ever 
he allowed ; but truly cogent and irrefillible proofs, I think, 
there are none. The reader fliall penile candidly and im-
prtially the whole that we know t. 

This officer, who was four years younger than Guflavus, 
had ferved in Italy, as a colonel, under Aldringer and Gal-
las, in the Mantuan war. And by the account, which 
Sirot gives of him in that campaign, was a perfon f a very 
high and impetuous temper. Upon fome dilguff, (whether 
real or fielitious we will not take upon us to pronounce) he 

t Burp' Mars Sueco Cermanicus, p. 23O It was of the true oriental fort, 
wl.ich comes out of the old rod in the mountains of Pirufkua, abOut.eiglity 
miles from the town of Mofcheda. Monoirs communicated. 

• Lr Barre; Hifl. d'Allemagne. Thcatr. Europ. Tom ii. 749. 
t The author expected conliderable helps from prokflbr Menke's Differta. 

Lion de audio Guff. Adolph, mortis genre but on perufing that piece, found 
himfelf to be greatly difappointed. 

demanded 

• • 

   
  



380 THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE' 
demanded his difmiffion from the court of Vienna, and made 
a tender of his fervices to the king of Sweden. After the 
battle of Liitzen, being looked upon with eyes of coldnefs 
by the royal army, he repaired firft to the Saxon, and then 
a fecond time to the Imperial ftandards, and took a frefh 
comtniflion under Walftein ; paffed between him and duke 
Bernard, in the fuppofed canfpira,y of the former; and was 
committed to pritOn upon the affaffination of the Auftrian 
generaliffimo. We find him afterwards one of the chamber-
lains extraordinary to the emperor. Being taken .  prifoner 
at the battle of Swcidnitz, (for then he had been restored a 
fecond time to favour, and declared commander in chief of 
that town and diftria) -he was protthed generoully by Tor-
flenfon from the refenttrient of the Swedifh foldiers, and died, 
partly by his wounds, and partly with vexation, in few 
days after the engagement.  

Some fey he bore a mortal hatred to the king of S den, 
forafinuch as that prince had once given a blovir to one of 
his brothers, who Made a vifit to Stockholm, about the pe-
riod when Guflavus firft arrived to the throne. The narra-
tive runs to this elle& : That at a certain lady's houfe, ( whom 
each of thefe princes had an efteem for) the king, having loft 
all the money he carried with him, &fired the miilrefs of the 
tnanfion to lend him a part of her winnings; which the de-
clined, by Paying, it Was beneath the dignity of a m,narch 
to borrow from a poor fubjea. In the courfe of the evening 
the 'duke of Sax-Lauenberg loft his money afro, and then 
the lady of the houfe made him a tender of her pull; with-
out being folicited ; adding, in terms of courtefy and polite-
pefs, " Sir, the king my mailer has money at hand, and in 
" great abundance ; but you are a ftranger, far removed 
" from home, and mull of courfe depend on the chance of 
" remittances." Upon this Guliavus took fire, and making 
fome (harp expoftulations, (the duke interfering in behalf 
of his patronefs) gave the blow we lately mentioned. This 
ftory, it mutt be confefred, reads no ways amifs, when de-
livered fromithe pen of an Italian novelist, or French me-
moir-writer : fi non e Vera, e hen trovata; but as we know 
nut precifely, that the prince in queftion was ever in Sweden, 
(not but that there is a probability why a duke of Sax-Lauen-
hero.

° 
 might have made a journey to Stockholm, on account 

of the confanguinity, that fubfifted between 'the regal and 
princely families f) we of courfe (hall pttifume to pronounce. 

* 1642. 
-f Genealogic Anterfimiii, fol, Tubing, 1668. See alto gOner's Genealo. 

gist in German. 40. 
nothing 
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nothing confidently, except more folid accounts could be 
procured from Germany, in reference to an affair fo long 
removed from knowledge, and which feemeth to me to have 
taken its &it rife on the fouthern fide of the Alps *, and 
not from Germany or Sweden. 

But to return from this digreilion : The circumfiances, 
which plead firongC11 ag,ainft duke Francis Albert, are thefe 
that follow. When he made a tender of his fervices the 
preceding Auguft to his majefly near Nurenberg, Oxenfliern 
conceived an untoward fufpicion of him, at the firft glance t. 
For as he had great intereft with the ele6tor of Saxony, it 
was thought Walftein, whole creature he was, connived at 
his quitting the Imperial fervice, in order to feduce the Paid 
eleElor from the Swedifh interefts. Or courfe therefore, the 
Cha cellor ceafed not to lay open all his apprehenfions to the 
ki 	his mailer ; but Guftavus replied, That a prince and pro- 
lefi t could neither be a villain nor an agiclin. On his firft ar-
'riva , many military employs, of confidcrable htlhour, were 
offeied him ; but he declined them all, and chofe rather to 
terve near the king's perfon, in the capacity of a volunteer. 
•It is remarkable, he wore a green fear( in the day's fervice at 
Liitzen, which was not cullomary amongit the Swedifh of-
ficers. He received no wound, upon fuppofition he attempt.-
ed to difengage the king, though the miler of the houfholil, 
the !doges, and very grooms, that attended him, were air 
killed, if We except one,' who lay wounded, firipped, and 
fenfelefs, and expired fo foon after the. engagement, that ac-
counts from him can hardly be depended on with any tolerable 
degree of certainty. The duke often (hewed the royal blood 
that had fallen on his cloaths. Indeed it makes not much 
againft him, that the king received a pifiol-fhot in the hinder 
part of one of his elbows ; for in fuch a confufion his ma-
jelly might naturally turn himfelf round more times than 
once. True it is, he conveyed himfelf out of the battle 'preci-
pitately, and never advertifed duke Bernard and Kniphaufen, 
the king's fucceffors in command, of this doleful and difatt-
rous event; but, on the contrary, fled to %Vciffenfels, about 
eight miles from the fcene of aEtion, and returned next 
morning to the Swedifh camp, when he heard the royal army 
had become viaorious. He there found but a very cold and 

* It is related at large, by Riccio de Beat German. 4°. 434, 'c. but he, 
though a bold lively hillorian, and peculiarly fond of all anecdotes, fcruples 
not to pronounce the prefent narrative, aniIcm fahltarn, mile, csdamm dehra-
stentum. 

f Palmieri de Rebus Suecicis, fol. p. 83. 

difcourtcous 

   
  



382 THE HISTOP.8;', 	1'HihrE4N 
difcourteous reception ; for the 	 fcintirelv the  

, in Sweden, to the prefent motile 	 user his influ- 

figns agreed and treachery ; and 	upon 'furenne's  
dition of officers to their friends 	 -ir mafter, ex- 

day when the battle of Lucien 	 ^r Saxony, 

Yet to the belt of my unbiaried jii gmei 
circumstance in duke Francis's favour, namely, that his waf- 
ter of the horfe, who was a gentleman, killed the cavalier 
who fhot Guftavus ; for had the prince been engaged in any 
connivance, or confpiracy, it is natural to thin 
perfon might have borne his (hare therein. W 
more, and the truth mull be left to the great K 
fecrets t. 

Thus fell the King of Sweden ; the news of 
broke the heart of the unfortunate eleaor Palati 
Inc days $ ; nor did the gratitude of the Salo 

htkft mo went or cenotaph to the delive 
ord, this illuitrious potentate hat 
ins of Lutzen, (except this impe 
ionument ;) lave only a few large ,a 
e piety of the peafants hath pil 
)etuate his memory. He died, 
one's, and twenty-feven days, haul 
before the battle of Liitzen was 
courfe, faith a fpirited hiftorian, as ac hero 
h his Pord in his hand, the word of command 
nd viaory in expeRance ; concluding all with 
ulation, My God ! My God ! 

each unconformable with his majefty's con- 
s his great amufement, at leifure hours, 
ng the Holy Scriptures. It was his cuftom 

o his apartment, and keep the doors anxiouf- 
ly clofed ; confidering the facred writings attentively, whiff} 
the army concluded he was delineating plans of lieges and 
battles, or enditing letters to foreign potentates. Which puts 
me in mind of one circumstance, at the camp of Werben 

* Memoirs communicated. 
f There is a defence of this prince„ by the author of the Schaubiihne der 

Welt; but I never had the good fortune to procure a copy of that work, 
which cant-ills of four volumes in folio, cum fig. Francfort 1699-17z S. It 
was written, if I miftake not, by Job Ludolphus. 

t He died Nov. 19, at Francfort on the Mayne, and we mat allow a cer-
tain fpace for conveying the melancholy tidings to him. The princefb• So-
phia, who martied Erneft Auguftus, eleetor of Brunfwic Lunenberg, was his 
twelfth child. 

when 
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Imperial 
383 

Imperial army was preparing to force his 
' , a privy-councellor, had fome extraordinary 

.sort to his mailer; and as he half opened 
ins tent gently, and perceived Guftavus very 

ding the Bible, he retired foftly, and as he hop-
L., unobferved ; but the king recalled him : Steinberg, Paid • 
he, I find great confo!ation in perufing the word of God: princes 
themfelves nu!" acknowledge, that the evil demon fp reads the my 
artful fnares fir thole, who fancy they lie under no obligation to 
render an account to their own confciences, and their fellow-crea- 
tures '. 	 . 	. 

Few couriers were better received than thofe, who convey-
ed the account of the king's death to declared enemies, or 
concealed ill-withers : nor did the report greatl difplcafc 
the court of White-hall ; where the miniftry, 	it utuall 
haprens in cafes of timidity, had its degree of ap 
fur kit the event thould not be true ; and, as I 
fronAgood authority, impofed filence on the ne 
and intimated the fame to the pulpit, in cafe any 
comium might proceed from that quarter. The 
Richelieu looked upon Guflavus's death as a fort 
The emperor was more modeft, contenting himfel 
the explofion of a few rockets : but the Spaniard• , 
a mock-tragedy, which confifted of twenty-four 
took up twelve nights in its reprefeniation, en 1 
Death of the King of 'Sweden : and, as an autho 
authority t declares, kindled up fo many bonfie 
occafion, that the court intcrpofed, left fewel thould become 
too fcarce the approaching winter. In a word, of all the 
catholic princes, the pope alone lamented the death of Guf- 
tavus. On the other hand, funeral-fel-mons were preached 
in honour of him throughout all the protefiant churches .in 
Germany; and, what was very extraordinary, almoil every 
preacher, without a poflibility of knowing the intentions 
of other preachers, drew a parallel between him and king 
`fcfiab a. 

Having thus &tithed,  the battle of Liitzen, it may fuffice 
to oblerve ? that the Swedes, by a ftrange antithefis of 'for- 
tune, obtained a triumph, but /of/ their hero : the Imperialifts 
relinquithed the field of battle too precipitately ; yet, in truth, 
acquired a complete victory, for they out-lived Guftavus ! Yet 

• Heyb11.211Ill Leo Ara. 76, 71. 
t 1 ede schaubi:kne ut fupra. 
• Chemris,-..-,. Tom. L 376, Aran. d'Elte7rice Palatine, 4°. 310. 

the 

   
  



384 	 1-1 b 1 
the eft-as of ,the king's operative fpirit never 1 

- military body that had breathed and moved ii 
ence. The French =palled the Rhine 
death; but theSwedes, after the deceafe of t 
tended their viecorious arms, not only over Lo 
but to the very threthold of the Alps. The principle o 
ing continued the fame ; the proportion only of the vis vivida 
was leffened.—Nothing but a large fire could he capable 
of fo prodigal remains. 	And of courfe, it a le* words, it 
may be remarked of Gultavus, that he was equally greats  
living, dying, and even after death ; fulfilling and complet-
ing the idea of a chargler, CULUS GLORIAE NEQUE 
PROFUIT QUISQUAM LAVDANDO, NEQUE VI-
,TUPERANDO QUISQUAM NOCUIT. 

And here it may be natural to °Verve, before we conclude, 
That as Alexander configned to poilerity thp Ptolomy's, the 
Antigonus's, the Seleueus's, and the Antipaters, who, fter 
Iii,"ivrithp founded kingdoms in Egypt, Syria, Afia Anors  
and Macedonia : fo Guttavus (from wbofi tomb, faith a lively 
hiftorian, the laurels fprung forth) bequeathed to mankind the 
Sax-Weyinars, the Horns, the Baniers, the Torftenfons, and 
Kniphaufens ; who, if fair (cope had been allowed them, 
would have given the finifhing itroke to that great monarchy, 
whole very foundations their matter had thaken in the opera-

osofions of nine-and-m enty months. Thefe valiant chieftains, 
formed in the fchool .of fo excellent an inftruaor, gave figns 
neither of Mr& nor difmay, when their allies partly prov-
ed infincere to them, and partly forlook them, at the conclu-
fion of the peace of Prague, two years after ulIavus's death. 
On the contrary, they retired 119 by Rep, gloomily, and 
unwillingly, from the heart of the empire 0 ; and kept the 
war alive, with an obftinacy unfpeakable, for the fpace of 
fixteen confecutive years ; and far from being fqueezed into 
the Baltic ocean, (as men formerly, and at that time, plainly 

- prophefied) completed their eighteenth campaign, with mak-
ing a fortunate camifado on one of the towns of Prague. 

In which circumftance there is fomething extremelyremark-
able'; namely, that the amazing obftinate and extenfive war 
which I have here defcribed in part, after a duration of thirty 
years, should conclude upon the very hat of ground where it 
firj? began. 

And thus, with more labour than one can expert thanks, 
I have at length finned the life of Guftavus ; a prince per- 

* Singdarith eidle Guerre di Germania, 4°. 153'  Valet. 

haps, 

   
  



01.''R JSTAVUS ADOLPHUS, 	3.35 
11,11, with whom few heroes may be compared in the feveraI 
diftinguithing charaaers of foldier, fiatefinani the father of hit 
people, and a fincere Cbrillian. And had it pleafed God to have 
Made a lefs infirm fate of health my portion,.I might have 
been tempted, in a fecond work, (making ule of a manner 
leis circumftantial and diffufed, than matters of biography 
ufually require) to have carried on the hi/lary of G;rmany down 
to the conclufion of the peace of Mutyler : the moft important, 
as well as molt decifive erg,' that is to be found in the annals 
of Europe ! But the greatnefs of the undertaking partly dif-
mayed me; not to mention the expence and difficulty of 
confulting, in perfon, the archives and libraries of various 
countries f. Yet numbers, it is certain, are to be found, 
amongli thy countrymen, who, in every refpeCt, are infinite-
ly better qualified for fuch an undertaking, than I can pre-
tend to : and indeed it would be no inconfiderabl 
tion to me, to fee our nation derive its knowledge 
on tht continent from any hiflorians, except the 
whofe method, it mutt be acknowledged, is well c 
and their file ufually fuch, as hardly allows the re 
Inattentive ; but the writers themielves are negli 
romantic, infincere and partial. 

The author bath by him, already &lilted, in Ott volume, 
Elliot),  of THE THIRTY YEARS WARSp from the breaking 
troubles ig Bohemia, in 1618, till the death of Outlaws, 163a 
fixteen years remain to be completed. 

VW.; IT. 
	 C c 	AD VE 
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ufefui performance, though,' it be the 
•nly one of the kind I ever remember to halt fep6, 

was begun from September, 1431, and carriPA on till No-
vember 6;  16/2, by an Englith or Scottifh officer who 
ferved under G:t4tavus. I haVe fuppl:ied it by anaddition 
of thirteen months, correaed the names of places, Ste. 
throughout, :and.added the ihiret and jeo.urii5 columns; all 
along, in order to render the whole complete 00 making 
various additions likewife to columns the Aft and fecort4 
Nothing can' be more neeeffary in. a Military Hiftery. 

   
  



SCHEME and DIARY of the WAR, &c, 

FROM THE 

K I N G's Entering GERMAN 

TILL THE 

.BATTLE of LUTZ 

COMPOSICD FOR 

The better Underflanding the THREE GREAT CAMPAIGNS 

of 1630, 1631, 1632. 

Ce p  

   
  



U L Y, r633!" 

GUSTAVUS. 

(N. B. Gullavus landed June 24 ; 
and the intervening days, between 
that time and July, were emp!oyed 
in difembarking and reviewing his 
army, and examining the country.] 

Publibes his manifefto. 

4. Goes to reconnoitre the illand of 
Ufedom, with 4000 men. 

S, 6. Gives audience to the deputies 
of the dukes of Pomerania and 
Mechlenberg, and the town of 
Stralfund. 

one fort at Wolgaft. 

8. Advances to the cloifter and pars 
9f Pudegia, 

4. 	Makes himfelf mailer of Swein. 

to. Signs articles of confederation 
with the duke of Pomerania. 

• 
14. The duke of Pomerania writes 

to the emperor. 

ro----25. Remains in the iflands 
of Ufedorn and Wollin. 

13. Appoints a folernn fait. 

26. Tranfports his army over the 
Frilh-hof, and invefts Stetin. 

Takes it by dexterity. 

27. Orders Bailie' to give a cami-
fado to Dam. 

Stargard taken and Camin. 

Negotiates with the adminiftrator 
of Magdeburg, who places himfelf 
under the protection of Sweden. 

TORQUATO DE 
' CONTI. 

Makes weak efforts againft the king, 
with an army of equal numbers 
the duchies of - Pomerania and 
Mechlenbcrg being well-garrifona 
throughout. 

Extorts Cart: and Griffenh'g from. 
the duke of Pomerania. 

Ineamps half his army at Cram, anct 
half at Anclam. 

Retreats to Anclam„ and thrbre forms-
a, large capp, 

   
  



L Y, 1630. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

The chancellor Oxenftiern corn-
mandeth a feparate body in Polifh 
Pruffia, to watch the countenance 
of the Poles, and the king's..new 
friends in thofe parts; whila Lelley 
and Ruthven form a fccond camp 
near Stralfund, calling an eye of 
obfervation alternately towards the 
illands of Rugen and Ufedotn on the 
one fide, and the duchy of Merl-
lenbctg on the other. 

The adminiftrator of Magdeburg fent 
to oppofe 7 illy in that duchy. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Waiftein, then expeeting hii revoca-
tion, lived privately at Itlemmingen, 
near Ratillrori, to Watch the motions 
of the dyer, and divert the difgrace 
that impended over him. 

Tilly employed in reducing the land-
gray-ate of Hefie, and fecuring his 
awn grants of poffeflions in Weft-
phalia and Lower Saxony. 

Torquato de Conti ha.  
Pomerania, and the 
of the duchy of Meet 

go/  ono veteran Imperial 
employed .at this time 
of Mantua, under ti 
of Colalfo, Aldringer, 

Bauditzen and Hepburn aEl in Outer 
Pomerania with Sono men. 

The dyet of Ratifbon. 

Soo° men flationed at Deffau-bridge, 
to prevent the king from march-
ing to Magdeburg. 

c 3 

   
  



AUGUST 03(7.  
IT 0 1 0_,U A T 0 G U S'T A V U S. • 

CONTI. 
1-8. Commanded parties abroad. 

6. Pafs of Stolp fccured. 

9. Publifites a reCOnd manifeito. 

Fortifies Stetin, and fixes a camp there 
under Guftavus Horn. 

Offers Torquato battle. 

Remains in:Ain. 

DE 

rs. Conceives tome deligns againff 
Gartz and Grieffenhagen. Sends 
Horn to blockade Landtberg. 

Ref yes firft to clear Pomerania 
shy of Mechlenberg. 

The plague rages at Stetin;  

Takes Wolgaft town and cattle. 

zo. 	Appoints a folcmn 

Receives a reinforcement of Sono 
men from Livonia. • 

Fits up Wolgaft cattle for his queen. 

Prepares an invafion into Mechlen-
berg, by taking the important paffes 
of Tribefes, Gripnitz, and Trepto. 

It was in this month that the king 
fell into Aligheri's ambnfcade. 

Anftruther, as fome conjcaure, pro- 
nounces his harangue at Vienna. 

• 

wits his laft camp and relit' to 
Ganz : then to Stolp. 

Marches at the head of goon men, to 
throw fuccours into the town of 
Wolgaft, but is defeated. 

31. 	Breaks up his camp . at Stolp, 
and intrenches once more near 
Anclam. 

   
  



AUGUST 1630. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Oxenitiern commands in Pruffia, near 
Bruniberg. 

Lefley and Ruthven take preparatory 
meafures to facilitate the king's ir-
ruption into Mechlenberg. 

Cbriflian-William, adminifirator of 
Magdeburg, oppofes Tilly. 

Is. 	The Swedes attempt to furprize 
Landiberg in vain. 

IS. Marvellous efcape of boo Scots, 
who take Rugenwald by furprize. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Welftein remains inaftive in Suabia 
near Ratifbon. 

Tilly continues to attempt the re-
dation of Lower Saxony. 

The Duke de Savelli defesids the 
duchy of Mechlenberg. 

Pappenheim blockades Magdeburg. 

so. The Eleaors write to Guftavus. 

IS. 	The Emperor wn es to him. 

TielTenbach and Goetz conduit two 
Aparate armies in Silefia and Lufa-
tia, and Balthazar di Manacles com-
mands a third in Bohemia. 

• 

The dyet of Ratifbon continuer. 

C c 4 
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The king obferves a folemn fail, I. Aligheri, a deferter from the 
it bcing Friday. 	 Swedes, attacks the king's lines. 

—Reviews his troops, and pays thofe 
lately arrived. 

Takes Priffcnberg and Golan?. 

z. Makes another attempt. 

6. 	Leaves Stetin, and prepares to in- 
vade Mechlenberg. 

Sends afliflances into Lower Saxony, 
which land the z5th near Lubec, 
and *oin Francis-Cnatles, 1)44cp of 

Imperialifts ruin Paffevalk and 
Fckermund, and then leave them. 

7. Retake them, and commit great 
outrage. 

Colic ele&ors. 

coo men to re-
cLhlenberg. 

14. circa. Lofe loco men near 
Gatti. 

,an 	/• r.mains Torquato obferres the motions of 
Man e,t .;teti.o. 

end takes Bart 

is 4?CJII, and 

aft. 

z6. Advances to Ribnitz and farms 
a camp there, having taken the 
town. 

Diffolves the allegiance of Wal- 
flein's new Subjeas by two procla- 
mations. 

Detaches Battier to the frontiers of 
Mechlent•crg near Pomerania, and 
orL4 ers Idauoitzen to invea Ccl-
bergen. 

Returns to Stralfund to indite proper 
Icttas to all his friends and encrrucs. 

   
  



Tilly 4111 co 
and on the 

The duke de 
ftein's troop 
lenberg.. 

S 	T E M E R 163o. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Oxenflicrn continues in his old fitua-
don near Brunflaerg. 

The Duke of Saxe-Lawenberg [Fran-
Cis-Charles] and the Swedifh rein-
forcements aft in Lower Saxony, 
and take Boitzenburg, Lawenberg, 
and Nyehaufen. 

Bauditzen and Kniphaufen form 
the blockade of Colbergen. 

Bauditzen reinforces him, having 
taken Piritz, 

Banter commando an army on the 
frontiers of Mechlenbers next to 
Pomerania. 

Aldringer, Galas, and Colalfo recalled, 
with an army of 30,000 men from 

. Mantua. 

Colonel Reynacher oppofes Sue-Law - 
caber& 

Perpetual reneounters in the duchy of 
Magdeburg, between the lmperialifis 
and adminiftrator. 

Pappenheim takes Fraritis-Charles, 
duke of Saxe-Lawenberg prifoner at 
Ratzburg-cattle. 

—Reduces Allerfleben to capitulate. 

   
  



OCTOBER 1630. 

GUSTAVUS. 
T 0 R QU A TO DE 

C O N T I. 

Befieges Rofloch, but converts the 
fiege into a blockade. 

—Clears the whole fea-coaft with his 
fleet. 

—Advanc: s towards Wilma% 

—Beats the duke de Savelli. 

[Here, fay Tome, he firtt exhibited the 
brigade or colunind 

King writes to Charles I. the letter 
not extant. 

I r. Returns to Stralfund. 

amer.r.m. prIrmunqu fpetch of the 
'tilting at tfk Hague. 

Stral 
`.-hienberg 

re.urns atidin to- :r und. 

r. Writes to the emperor. 

Imperialifts convey 4oc0 frefh troops 
into Rolloch, with onfiderable 

Torquato fends Holk's and Butler's 
regiments to reinforce Savelli. 

A convoy of four regimeats of Wail 
lleineri defeated. 

• 

   
  



Metz and Tieff 

—Don Baltazar 

--Pappenheirn • 

OCTOBER 163o. 
M.; 	 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Bauditzen and Hepburn form an army 
of 8000 men near Rugenwald, in 
Back Pomerania: take Scheifelbein, 
and enter the Marche. 

4, Kniphaufen carries on the block-
ade of Colbergcn. 

Oxentliern continues in the neighbour-
hood of Elbingen to watch the 
Poles. 

Bonier fucceeds the king in the duchy 
of Mechlenberg, as commander in 
chief.—Publifhes an ediet. 

The adminiftrator of Magdeburg aas 
in that duchy. 

The adminillrator of Wirtemberg in 
Suabia, 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

The duke de Savelli oppofes Guilavus 
in the duchy of Mechlenberg. 

3. Col. DenhotT defeated near Stetin 
by the Imperiallits. 

Ogre and Montecuculi command in 
Suabia. 
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E 

NOVE 

GUSTAV US. 

Attempts fruitlefsly to throw a rein-
forcement into Colberg. 

—Detaches zo,000 men to raife the 
Lege. 

5. Imperial mandate publifhed againft 
C uftavus. 

az. Sends Felkenberg to defend Mag- 
deburg. 

—Marches as far as Criffenbers to 
join Horn, and fight the linperialifts. 

zo. 	Returns to Stein. 

—Continues there. 
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E R 163o. 

,t 	IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

3. The dyet at Ratifbon concludes. 

6 or S. Monro takes Scheiffelbein. 

Kniphaufen turns the blockade of 
Colberg into a liege. 

Roftoch Rill blockaded by Todt. 

x3. The flrange battle of Colbergen 
between Kniphaufen and Monte-
cuculi. 

A great fire at Colbergen. 

Stations of troops in diflant provinces, 
as in Litt month. 

ad. A dreadful tempeft at Magdeburg,  

9. The emperor publifhes his e 
concerning 
tins the art 

--The fame on the Imperial fide, only 
that Montecuculi fcrved in Pruffia.    

  



DECEMBER 

TORQUATO DE 
CONTI. GUSTAVUS. 

a. Continues (till at Stetin. 

Writes to themagifIracy of Lubec. 

—Makes a fhort excurfion into the 
duchy of Mechlenberg. 

—Summons all his troops for Tome 
great expedition reviews them, and 
pays off all arrears. 

12. Finifhes the fortifications of 
Stetin. 

23. It:veils GriffenhJgen.. 
• 
14. 	Takes k by form. 

27. Marches to befiege Gartz. 

:B. 	Takes fort Motwitz. 

:9. Gartz evacuated : And the im-
perial army decamps. 

—Remains on the defentive. befeech-
ing Tilly to fend him fupplies. 

—Recalled. 

ANNIBAL COUNT 
DE SCHOMBER.G 
commands. 

—Incamps under Cartz and Griffen-
bagen. 

The Imperialifts fly to Cuftrin, and 
thence to Francfort, burning the 
bridge over the Oder; their whole 
army faved by the eleitor of Bran-
denburg's giving it entrance into 
Cuarin. 
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SWEDISH ARMIES IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 	in other Parts, &c. 

A fea-fight between the Swedes and 
the Imperialifts.—r5 large chips un-
der Gabriel In Roy, and g Swedifh 
men of war.--Swedes viElerious. 

The elettor of Brandenburg publifhes 
a manifefto againft the cruelties and 
depopulations of the Imperialifts. 

The Duke de Savelli oppofes the 
Swedes in the duchy of Mechlen-
berg. 

The Imperialifts ravage and deftroy all 
Pomerania. 

Tilly writes to the adminiftrator of 
Magdeburg. 

   
  



JANUA' 

GUSTA 

The king denied entrance into Cultrin 7  
and thereby loft the power of Paving 
Magdeburg. 

Kdeningfberg. 

8. Advances to Lubus, within four 
miles of Francfort. 

—Takes Legnitz-caftle and Piritz, 
and fecures all except Landlberg be-
tween the Warta and the Oder. 

The winter extremely fevere. 

13. Treaty of Bernwalt figned between 
Sweden and France. 

The king publifhen twenty-two, nett-
pra yers. 

r8. Reviews his army at Dam, which 
confined of s6,000 men, 

• 

26. Pofts r-Iorn at Kiieningfberg to 
obferve Tilly's motions. 

—Grants kind proteetion to the in-
habitants of the New Marche. 

—Gives over all thoughts againft 
Landlberg : And taking the advan-
tape of a fevere froft, enters Mech.-
lenberg. 

G. 

cferves 
Spar's, young Wuhan s, 
and the old Saxon regiMent: 

—Reprefents his bad fituation to Tilly. 

TILLY. 

24. Advances to Francfort on the 
Oder. 
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)
1)1:8 T . ‘4, 	• ') 

0: 11r/i.:r 	 r tvCr 

- 	• 	 • 

Horit 	 t...,u•Otiett4'  

S. Laic),  takes Liicknitz. 

gorn, with tt feparate army-, oh-
ferves Tilly near the frontiers of Si- 

IMPERIAL. ARMIES 
in.other Parrs, &c*. 

Don Baltazar commands in Bohemia 
Giietz, and Tieffenbach in Siletia 
Savelli, in the duchy of Mechlen-
berg ; Oa, in Suabia and Alfatia 
and Pappenheim, it. Lower Saxony. 

Count de VI. sift  
Francfc 

Colonel Hatzliad murdered, 	• 

-Recalled towards the end of the 
month, and pofted in the New 
Marche. 

VOL. II, D d 

   
  



FEBRUARY 1633..1. 

GUST AV.US. 	 TILLY. 

4. Sets out at the head of 16,0oc 
men, on a fecund expedition into 
Mechlenberg. 

Takes New Ihindenburg, and Clempt-
no. 

—Propores terms to the inhabitants of 
the diftria round Stargard. 

Garrifon of Trepto difledged. 

Damin beficged. 

L'Oitch taken. Kniphaufen's army 
joins the king. 

t•' lettiseekehigi. Banier to take 
Loc zin. 

—Incarrips his troops between that 
and Trepto. 

hlatChin furprixed. 

Fridland and Wefirow taken. 

[Guilavns in eight months renders 
bimfelf mailer of eighty cities, 
caftles, and fortrefres in Pomerania 
and Mechlenberg.3 

His Welly receiver fume fuccours 
from Scotland ; withdraws his gar-
rifons from the tile of Rugen ; is 
reinforced by tome of Oxenflfern's 
army, and by the troops that in-
veiled Colberg. 

in expeaance of Tilly, he 
places Barrier at Damin, Kniphau, 
fen at New Brandenburg, Count 
Ortenberg at Trepto, Horn at Frid-
land, and hirnielf at the pats of 
Paffevalk, to guard the Oder and 
Pomerania. 

—Incamps between New Angermond 
and Freyenwald. 

The duke de Savelli, governor of 
Damin, accufed by Tilly. 

Tilly propofes to flop the king's jour-
ney into Mechlenberg, but defifis.. 

—Advances .rrom Francfort upon the 
Oder towards Meehlenberg. 

—Pafl'es by the king's fines, but dares 
• not attack them. 

Bernftein makes an unfuccefsful• ca. 
mifado on Templin. 

   
  



SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

• 
Tir •rJiingrave' commands in Mcob-' 

lenbcrg. 

Pruflia. • 

3. Dyer acjiniplit begins 

IMPERIAL ARMIE 
aiu 	 • other Parts, &c. 

Pappenheim nth in Cower Saxony: ' 

Other iniperiii arniict itsiontri ys 
before. 

All ]iack•.Pomerznia conquered. ' 

F TE 13 tt tl A It Y• 1630.f. 
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MARC 

GUSTAVUS. 
• 

a. Articles figned with the Marquis 
of Hamilton. 

ut 	 rg 
(word. 

to the 

Gufavus adds twenty new edias, con-
cerning plunder, and extortion, &c. 
to his military code. 

—.ArreOs the garrifon of Colberg„ bg 
way of rrprizal. 

—Incamps l"'...11)7ZTCNT'repto and Da min. 

—Invents brisa.ics in his camp at 
Schwet. Mauro, part IL 25. 

tS. Crones the Warta to obferve 
Landlberg. 

—ConfiruEts a famous bridge over 
the Odcr at Schwet. 

Zednick taken. 

25. The king determines to beGeie 
Fr.inclort. 

2.7. Croffes the 03er, ant continues 
his march.' 

9. Takes New Brandenburgh by 
form, with an army of 22,000 
men. 

—His great cruelty. 

—Difmantics it. 

—Enters Fridland, and attempts Trep-
to iu vain. 

—Advances to Damin, and defpairs of 
taking it. 

—Retails to Repnin. 

—Attempts fruitlefsly to deffroy the 
king's tine bridge acrofs the Oder, 

—Retires beyond Francfort on the 
Oder, from whence he came, fay 
lome; others alledge, he went back 
to Repnin. 

—Orders a garrifon of 7000 men into 
Francfort. 

—And 5000 into Landfberg, 

—Draws the garrifons from Trewen. 
Brietzen and Munchenberg. 

—Fears to invell Damin. 

-Forms defigns againft Magdeburg. 

   
  



1630-1. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. • 

Don Baltazar, Montecuculi, GoCtz, 
Tieffenbach, command in Bohe-
mia and the annexed provinces. 
Offa, in Suabia and Alfatia. 

SW 

1 	!' 

ii4 (0 	r 	/ 	Sztt  

2. Colbergen furrenders, after five 
months nege, to Colonel Todt. 

g. Horn retires to his matter near 
Schwet. 

New Brandenburg is taken. 

The Swedes defeat a body of Croatians 
near Munchenberg. 

• 
IS. Remonftrance and conclufions 

fent to the emperor from the dyet of 

24.—And to the Catholic eleaors. 

A convention of the flees of Pome-
rania. 

25. Horn ordered to watch the Im. 
perialilts on the fide of Silefia. 

Pappenheim employed in the duchy of 
Magdeburg. 

D d 3 

   
  



APRIL, 163t. 

GU4TAVUS. TILL Y. 

r. Arrives at Lubua. 

2. Forms his approaches round Franc-
fort. 

—Takes the town by norm, and kills 
3000 men.—Old Lefley made go-
vernor. 

—Sends 4000 men towards Lancff-
berg. 

4. Guftavus writes to the confederators 
at Leipfic, and the eleaor of Saxony 
appoints a thankfgiving. 

51.1"'Fol1owsliberg detachment 
with the grofs o 	army. 

—Sends the rhingrave and Bauditze7. 
into Silefia. 

The town of Lanai/erg furrenders after 
eight days liege 3 and thus Pome- 
rania and Mechlenberg are cleared, 

4  and a pfrage opened into 

IS. The garrifqn marches away. 
The king returns to Francfort 
upon the Oder, negotiating, by 
means of couriers, about Spandau, 
which he obtains afterwards. 

The States-general fubfcribe to Guf.. 
tato about 5000 1. per month. 

The king gqi7ifons Francfort, Croffen, 
and Landsherg. 	 • 

The Francfort garrifon, confining of 
7000 men, efcape, part of them into 
Silefia. 

12, Tilly invefts Magdeburgin form. 

2 T. Takesa flrong fortrefs. 

—Alarmed needlefsly at Guftavus's 
coming. 

29. Farenbach, an Imperial colonel 
and engineer, performs wonders. 

   
  



R I Le  1631. 

SWEDISH ARMIESIMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 	in other Parts, &c.,, 

The rhingrave and Bauditzen corn. 
mand in Sildia. Take Croffen the 
16th. 

The adminifirator of Wirtemberg, 
(Duke Julius] and the Proteftants, 
form an union in Suabia, and levy 
troops. 

g. Treaty between France and the 
elcaor of Tryers. 

z5. A detachment of Swedes beaten 
between Landsberg and Schieffel-
bein. 

16. 	"ne dyet of Lei pfic breaks up, it 
being Palm Sunday. 

Don B en ac , 	ontecu- 
culi, and Dhona act in Silefia, &c. 
againft Bauditzen and the chin:  
grave. . 	 • 

Landsberg evacuated. 

The Inaperlaiifts attempt Croffen in 
Silefia. 

• 
The emperor publithes an edia for 

.raifin§ alew taxes.--Eacices meat. 

Pd 4 
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M A,Y,• .1631. 

GUSTAV US. 

r. Detaches from Furitenwald near 
Francfort ro,000 infantry, and So 
troops of cavalry towards Berlin. 

—Sends count Ortenburg to demand 
Spandau and Cuarin. 

a. Difpatches Horn on the fame' er-
rand. 

3. Has an interview with the eleCtor 
in Copnick•grove. 

—Obtains Spandau only for a month. 

—Enters Berlin. 

A treaty of con. 	between 
France and Bavaria. 

—The king goes to Potzdam. 

—Lies in his camp at or near Potzdam 
the remaining part of this month. 

6, Sollicits a confederacy, with the 
elector of Saxony in vain, 

—Enteitt Berlin. 

so. Hears that Magdeburg is taken. 

—Incamps at Potzdam to intercept 
Tilly's retreat. 

—Takes Old Brandenburg and Rate-
nau. 

—Views the country near Magdeburg. 

—Retakes Werben and Borg near 
Jericho-monaftery. 

al. tecapes an ambuflt of Papp:nheitn. 

T L L Y. 

10. Takes Magdeburg by ftorm 3 
burns the city and deftroys the in-
habitants,' 

—Breaks Deffau-bridge over precipi-
tately. 

13. Makes his public entrance into 
Magdeburg. 

—Stays thereabouts many days. 

—Removes from Magdeburg, and 
crofl'es the foreft of Hartz. 

   
  



MAY, ‘1631; 	
Il 

SWEDIS•PLARMIES 
=in other Parts, &c. • 

•Oxenflie2n commands in Prnilip. 

i Born,  in Sadist, icinforied by the 
king. 	• 

The Imperial commanders fhationed as 
in the two preceding months. 

,S. A treaty of confederation, and alli,  
ante; for eight' years, between 
Frinee and Bavaria. 

24. An Imperial ban pobliffsed a. 
gajnit the Lefpfie confaferatois: 

Pappenheim attempts to •Imre Havel-
' berg. 

   
  



JUNE, 1631. 

G U S TA V U S. TILLY. 

1. Takes Guterboch, to fecure the 
two bridges over the Elb, namely, 
Deffau and Wittemberg. 

5. Reinftates the dukes of Mechlen. 
berg. 

S. Re-delivers Spandau, with great 
reludance. 

Is. Obtains it by a new treaty of affi-
ance. 

—Receives four regiments from his 
lb.  army in Pruffia, and fome new le-

vies from Branderskurg. 

—Sends Oxenffiern a reinforcement of 
4000 men. 

rz. Returns by water to Stetin. 
Gives audience to the Mufcovite 
ambaffador the a 5th. Propofes to 

. affift at the liege of Gripfwald. 

—Publithes his apology concerning 
Magdeburg. 

Anfirnther pronounces his harangue 
to the emperor. 

ag. Guftavus returns from Stetin to 
Berlin. 

Bauditzen and Dewbatel crofs the Elb, 
by fording, with 4000 horfe and 
dragoons, and take Tangermond 
fword in hand. 

—At Allefleben treats with the princes 
of the houfe of Saxony. 	a 

—Has a defign oh Erfurt, 

x3. Advances to Weymar. 

14. Crones the UnItrut. 

15. At Oldfleben. 

—Goes to Mulhaufen ; has a defign 
on the landgraviate of Heffe Caffel. 

—Sends Pappenheim to fecure Havel- 
berg; who afterwards raires contri-
butions at Eilleben. 

:—Continues in there parts all the 
month. 

zS. Propofes to march and attack Guf-
tavus, but is difmayed by Pappcn-
heim's and Mansfelt's ill fucceffes. 

   
  



• 
JUNE, 1631: 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Horn commands the Swedifit army in 

IMPERIAL—ARMIES 
in other Parts, Sec.. 	• 

The Imperial generals in their Salt 
mentioned potls. 

The Imperialifie attempt CrolFen in 
vain. 

z6. Gripfwald capitulates to Todt, af-
ter a blockade and liege of eleven 
months. 

7. Two dukes of Mechlenberg com-
mand in their duchies. 

   
  



J 	Y, 1631. 

GUSTAVUS. I 	TILLY. 

....Defeats Pappenheim near Magde. 
burg, and takes Stendal. 

9. Banier takes Havelberg, (word in 
hand. 

The king incamps molt judicioufly at 
Wcrben. 

TZ. Concludes a treaty with the land-
grave of Heffe Caffel. 

17. Gives Bernftein a camifado, and 
ruins four of Pappenheim's bell re-
giments. 

—Incamps at Werben. 

—Receives a vifit from ,the landgrave 
of Here and duke Bernard, with a 
tender of their fervices. 

2r. Recals the garrifon of Tanger-
mond. 

—Difcovers Tilly's plot, and turns it 
to advantage. 

23) 24. Several fkirmifhes. 

25. Guflavus repulfes Tilly. 

26-3o. Continues on the defenfive in 
his excellent camp at Werben. 

.—Writes a letter of thanks to the 
Magdeburgers. 

Pappenheim fends for Tilly. 

Tilly, who had intended to make an 
irruption into Hare Caffcl, obliged 
to return. 

11. Advances to Wolmerftadt in the 
diocefe of Magdeburg. 

rg, 20. Reviews his army. 

at. Arrives at Tangermond, forms a 
plot to fire the king's camp and 
powder-waggons. 

25. Attacks the king's lines. 

26-30. Remains quiet at fome di. 
fiance, namely, about Mulhaufen. 

   
  



J U L Y, 163r. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

s6. The marquis of Hamilton fails 
from Yarmouth. 

18. Duke Bernard ails in the land-
graviate of Heffe Carel. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Furftenberg, with 18,000 men (partly 
the Mantuan army) forces the ad-
miniftratos of Wirtemberg to re-
nounce the Leipfic concluLons. 

xi. rugger and Futaenberg. with part 
of the Italian army, invade the 
landgraviate of Heffe Caffel, 

—Recalled to join Tilly. 

Tieffenbach commands in Sile14. 

3t. The marquis of Hamilton lands 
atWolgaft, with 6000 Englith forces. 

   
  



GUSTAVUS. 

AUGUST /63r. 

—Remains at Werben. 

12. Signs a treaty with the landgravc 
of Hat Caffel. 

Queen of Sweden lands at Wolgaft, 
with Sono men. 

• 
15. The king fends his fortes on va-

rious deffinations, and leaves Ban-
dit= with the /landing camp at 
Werben. 

--Propores to form two other camps, 
one at Ratenau, and another at Old 
Brandenburg. 

—Receives preffing letters from the 
cicetor of Saxony. 

29. Advances with part of his army to 
Ratenau, whilft the main body 
reaches Old Brandenburg. 

30. Marches towards Saxony. 

3t. Arrives at Cofwick, where Am-
hunt confers with him. 

TILL Y. 

—In the neighbourhood of Werben. 

so. Diflodges, and moves towards 
Saxony. 

i6. Joined by Furftenberg, with 
sS,oeo men, near Mansfelt. 

—Summons the elettor of Saxony to 
enter into new engagements, and 
demands a paflage over Wittemberg. 
bridge. 

z6. Takes Mersberg. 

—Pillages Naumburg and Zcitz. 

29. Summons Leiplic. 

   
  



AUGUST 163r: 

SWEDISH ARMIESIIMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 	in other Parts, &c. 

so. circa. The Englifh joined by 
4000 Swedes, newly landed. 

Horn commands in Vella, and Todt 
in the duchy of Mechlenberg. 

zo. The'eleCtor of Saxony reviews his 
army. 

The landgrave of Hale Carrel alts in 
his own country. 

The eleitor of Saxony incamps at 
Torgau to defend the banks of the 
Elbe. His whole army amounts to 
20,000 men. 

—Prevents Furftenberg from parting 
the river. 

zs. Pappenhcim ravages Mifnia. 

   
  



SEPTEMBEK 1631. 

GUSTAVUS. 

i. Obliges the elector of Saxony, whom 
Arnheim represented, to fign a 
treaty. 

3. Allowed to pats the Elb at Wittem-
berg-bridge. 

4. Meets the Saxon army and fome 
Brandenburg troops at•Dieben. 

5. Reviews the combined army. 
6. Deliberates and halts on Tilly's 

taking Leipfic. 
7. Marches and fights the battle of 

Leipfic. 
S. Invefts that city. 
9. Purfues the Imptrialifts to Merf- 

burg, and takes it. 
—Difpatches his army in feveral corps 

to purfue the enemy. 

tr. Takes Halle a‘d Mershurg. 

13. Writes to Charles I. on the victory 
of Leipfic. 

14. Collects his forces. 

16. Begins his journey, and marches 
along the Unfirut. 

17. Lies at Great Someren. 
z8. Takes Erfurt. 
—Settles the affairs of Thuringia. 
—Sends for Oxenfliern out of Pomera- 

nia. 
7:6. Advances to Attftadt. 

27. Reaches llmenau 5 divides his 
forces. 

28..Croffes the Thuringian foreft. 

2q. Lies at Sehletiffing. 
30. Befieges Kiieninfhofen. 
--Frightens the Imperial commiffaries 

from Franctort on the Mayne. 

z. Ravages the country about Leipfic. 

3. Livens it with 40,000 men. 

5. The town capitulates. 
6. Tilly invites the king to battle by 

letter. 
7. Defeated ''at Leipfic, and flies 'to 

Halle. 

g.—To Afcherfleben, and writes to 
Aldringer, and thence to Halber-
iladt • So Englifh miles. 

—Publifhes monitorial letters to fecal 
his difperfed troops. 

13. Leaves Halberfladt. 

17. Reaches Alvede, 15 miles. 

as. Arrives at Corvey, and croffes the 
Wefer. Receives 5000 troops from 
Coldgn. 

z6. Liei at Warburg. 
—Points his courfe between Waldec 

and Heffe, and arrives near Fulda. 
• 

3o. Advances to Fritzlar- in Neff': 
Caffel. 

TILLY. 

   
  



SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

t. Eleftor of Saxony lies with 16,000 
men near Torgau. 

a. The Englith trocps arrive at Stctin. 

3. The landgrave of Heffe returns 
home from the king to carry on the 
war, taking duke Bernard with 
him. 

—Clears the abbacy of Hirfchfeild. 

IMPERIAL. ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Gro..sfdt and Boninithauren aft in 
Vir'effplialia and Lower Saxony, 
againft the duke of Lunenberc, arch 
bifhop of Bremen, and.the landgrave 
of Eleffe CaffePs troops. 

Aldringer anti Fuggcr oppofe the land-
grave. 

12. The eleftor of Saxony inverts 
Leiptic. 

13. Receives its capitulation, and re-
duces Mifnia. 

Banier fent to oppofe Pappersheim in 
the diocefe of Magdeburg. 

—Blockades Mansfelt in that town. 
The ladgrave of Eddie wages war 

fortunately in the diocefe of Pa-
derborn, and the abbacy of Fulda, 
&c. 

15. The tandgrave of Hare tak es Fritz-
tar. 

26. Bauditzen marches a part of the 
king's royal army by another road 
through the Thurinlian fcreCt. 

z7. Horn, with another detachment, 
frightens the imperial armies from 
Eyfenath. 

--The eleaor of Saxony, in conjunc-
tion with Hamilton's forces, invades 
Lufatia. 

29. Horn takes Gotha. 
30.--.—Returns to the king. 

15. Hover with their troops about 
Erfurt ; retire. 

The duke of Lorrain marches to join 

Tieffenbach and Goetz threaten to 
invade Saxony. 

Lufatia for private reafons. 

28. Aldringer near Eyfenath, 

30. Some Croatians alarm Drefden. 

Y I r, WI 15 L K I b3 I 
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OCTUBER 1631. 

r. Takes Schweinfurt. 

2. Makes his entrance. 

3. Difpatches circular letters to the 
lahopric of Bamberg and parts ad. 
jacent. 

1. Forces the bifhop of Wurtzburg to 
m.ke his efcape. 

—hiveIts Wurizburg. 

5. M.lces himfelf mailer thereof. 

5—S. Befiegcs Marienberg-caftle, and 

• 
takes it by form. 

2-14. Difpatches his army in parties 
to make conquefts khe diocefes of 
Wurtzburg and Bamberg. 

15. Wertheim taken. 

t6. The ping gives a camifado to 
three regiments of Tilly. 

17-20. Viii es his troops at their va-
rious Rations. 

Yr. Commanded parries abroad, &c. 
which furprife itotenberg, Birch°Is-
helm, and Mergentheim. 

z6. Guflams publithes 2 fecond tnani-
tefio. 

--,Doubts.  whether he fhall march to 
Nurenberg or Francfort on the 
Mayne. 

a. Removes from Fritilir. 

3. Ravages fome towns in the land= 
graviate of Hefre Cafrel. 

4. Joined by Aldringer, 

6. Reviews his army at Fulda. 

to. Reaches Afehalrenberg ; confers 
with the duke of Lorrain. 

—Sends Aldringer to join • the Lor-
gainers. 

16. Detaches 3000 men towards Wer-
theim, whom the king defeats. 

17. Joined by the Lorrain army. 

18. Advances towards the Higher Pa-
latinate. 

zo. Lies about Darmfladt. 

21. Receives a repulfe near Roten. 
berg. 

22. Takes Babenhaufen. 

23. Sollicits the city of Francfort. 

—Marches into the pergftrafs. 

3o. Advances again towards the 
Higher Palatinate, and continues 
thereabouts. 

T L I. IT.. GUSTAVU S. 

   
  



SWF.DISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

The elector of Saxony hears Para-
deiffer'S propofals of accommodation 
with the emperor, through the in-
terpofttion of Cadretta, the Spanifn 
ambaffador. 

Horn flays with the king all this 
month. 

Letley, and the Englifh under Hamil-
ton, aft in Lufatia and Siterra. 

7. Arnheim reduces Lower Lufatia. 

The landgrave of Heffe takes Munden. 
—Enters the diocefe of Paderborn. 
—Afterwards carries the war into 
Weilphalit, and then marches to 
join Guttavus. 

Rottoch furrenders to General 
Todt. 

Ranier b'sfieges Magdeburg; Hamilton 
and the Englifh then with him. 

/S. Virmond befieges Halbecftadt in 
vain ; joins Mansfeldt at Magde-
burg. 

to. Arnhem reduces tipper Lufatia. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
• in other Parts, &c. _ 

Coaz ravages Lower Lufatia, and 
Tieffenbach the Upper, and _ con-
quer both provinces. 

—They retreat, by orders from Vi-
enna. 

4. The Lorrainers pats the Rhyne. 

Gronsfelt and Laney oppofe the land-
grave of Bette. 

The elector of Bavaria puts himfelf at 
the head of zo,000 men. 

• 

zs. The eleftor and Arnheint enter 
Bohemia ; take Tetchfm and Sta-
rahora, joined by old count Thurn. 

Don Baltazar di Marradas commands 
againft Arnheins, &c. 

7.8. The revocation of Walftein agitat-
,cd at Vienna. • 

Mansfeldt commands in the &tees of 
Halberfladt and Magdeburg. 

The Croatians attack Old Drefden, but 
repulfed. 	' • 

OCTOBER 1631. 

• 
Ee l 

   
  



NOVEMBER 1631. 

GUSTAVUS.' T 	Y. 

1. Ratan taken by catnifado. 

5, 6. The king paffes backwards and 
forwards to Oxenfurt. 

—Ill of a fever. Leaves Horn in 
Franconia. 

7, 8. Advances towards Prancfort. 

10-43. Takes Steinhcim, Procelden, 
Miltenberg, &c. 	palling along. 

14. Croffes the Mayne at Afchaffen. 
berg. 

z5.,Enters Hanau. Obtain; Rufel- 
helm from the landgrave of Heffe 
Darn:113dr. 

• 
16. Lies at Offenbach. 

—Makes his public entry into Franc-
fort. 

19. Takes Hachtt. 

2o. Returns to Francfort. Joined by 
the kndgrave of Hai Caffel with 
to,000 men. 

22. Retires to Hachit to perform his 
thankfgivings in private for taking 
Francfort. 

23. Forms a league with the counts 
of Veteravia. 

25--4T. His anions near the Rhingau 
and near Bingen. 

• 

29. The army returns to Francfort. 

2. Retires into Franconia, awl Rorms 
Mergentheim. 

—Propofes to rejoin the Lorrainers. 

5, 6. Forms a defign of taking Oxen 
furt (word in hand, but without 
fuccefs. 

7, 8, 9. Reduces feveral towns in his 
way to Nurenberg. 

r3. Orders Oa to,  take Rotenberg. 

14, 15. Mikes himfelf matter of 
Weinfheim, Guntzenhaufen, Weil-
fenburg, and Wilfburg-caftle. 

16. Ravages the sdargraviatiboi An-
fpach. 

57. Advances to Schwabach. 

IS. Invefts Nurenberg. 

23. Raifes the liege. 
24, 25. Lies two nights at Rott, 

where his powder waggons blow up. 
26. Puts his army into garrifon and 

winter-cantonment ; one part in 
Bavaria, and one in the Higher Pa-
latinate.. 

28, &c. Goes to Donawert. 

   
  



NOVEMBER 2631. 

SWEDISH ARMIES IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 	 in other Parts, &c. 

1, Arnheim Commons Prague. 

5, 6. Horn with a feparate army in 
the diocefe of Wurtzbutg, to obferve 
Tilly.—Aldringer and the duke of 
Lorrain continue here the whole 
month. 

The landgrave of Heffe fent with his 
own army of to,000 men to dillurb 
the liege of tiurenberg. 

4 	les 
8. The elenor of Saxony makes his 

entrance into Prague. Count Thurn 
publithes a general proteEtion in 
Guitavus's name. 

ty. Banier fent about this time to 
take the command in the diocefe of 
Magdeburg , with him Hamilton 
aftseand the Englith.—They inreft 
Magdeburg for fix weeks. 

Don Baltazar, Tieffenbach, Gabs, 
and Go.6tz aft againft Arnheim and 
count Thorn. 	 • 

• 

2S. Arnheim and Thorn beat four im-
perial generals at the battle of Lim-
burg. 

OM joins Tilly, and goes with him to. 
wards Bavaria. 

The duke of Bavaria appointed in effeet 
generaiiiBmo over the-army of the 
league. 

—The Lorrainers forced to retire acrofs 
the Rhyne. 

. • 
F e3 

   
  



DECEMBER 163x. 

GUSTAVUS. TILL Y. 

r. Marches in order to inveft Heidel-
berg. 

z, 3. Take's feveral towns in the Berg-
ftrafs. 

4. Befieges Oppenheim fort, changing 
his deign againt Heidelberg. 

7. Niles the Rhyne, and engages the 
'.Spaniards. 

S. Oppenbeim town and fort furrender. 
9. The winter begins to be extremely 

fevere. 
xo. The king befieges Mentz. 

1ss 

13. Mentz eapitulates‘ 
Guflavus makes /F.,. public en-

trance, it being his birth-day [fay 
fume.] 

16. A public thankfgiving. 

8. The king furprizes FriOerg. 

..z—z8. The Spaniards evacuate fc-
vcral towns in the Palatinate. 

The city of Spires accords with the 
king, following the example of 
Wormes. 

Cuilastis hears proporals from the Ba-
varian minifiet. 

— Frees a column on paffing the 
Rhyne. 

z. Meets the eleftor of Bavaria, hav-
ing repofed his army in winter-
quarters. 

4. Takes Kit zingen. 
—Goes to Nnrdlingen, and there re-

mains inaEtive. 
—Appoints Cratz to he volt-marichal 

in the Upper Palatinate. 

rz. The'eletior of Bavaria fummons a 
dyet at Ingolftadt. 	• 

—Sends an ambaffador to the em-
peror, and another to the king of 
Sweden. 

• 

   
  



DECEMBER 1631. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

3. Arnbeim and Thorn take Egra ; 
invert Budweis fruitlefsly. 

4. Horn takes Kitzingen, 

•• 

so. and Weinfheirn ; keeping the field 
all the month, and making advan- 
tage of Tilly's retiring into quarters. 

12. Takes Gebfatd. 
53. Arnheim and the cite-tor return to 

Drefden, which difpleafes Guilavus, 
who wanted them to keep the field. 

/6. Horn takes Mergcntheim ; he 
blockades Rotenberg and takes it. 

—Marches into Suabia. 
20. Befieges Hailbron and takes it. 
25. The landgrave of Heffe befieges and 

tokeeKBaningftein.caftle ; then re-
tires with his army into his own 
territories. 

—Enters the abbacy of Fulda. 
24. Magdeburg propofes to capitulate. 
Ranier and Hamiltdn difagree about re-

treating. 
z6. The rhingrave commands on the 

Mofelle, and defeats the Spaniards 
in various rencounters, particularly 
near Fran kendale. 

Horn returns into Franconia, 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Aldringer takes the field to relieve Ro-
tenberg, but comes too late; he re-
tires to Augfburg. 

Pappenheim alts in Lower Saxony. 

13. The Imgaitis attempt Prague in 
vain. 

Walfteia accepts the general/hip. 
Galas and Baltazar command in Bo-

hemia. 
Boninghaufen and Mansfelt aft in 

Mechlenberg, againft the dukes, 
Bather, Todr, 

The Spaniards forfake many towns in 
the Palatinate. 

Pappenheim raifes the liege of Magde-
burg. 

so. Takes Cuntzenhanfen. 

lit 
Col. Lohaufen, after a long liege, 

Lower Saxony. 
lenberg clear their 

Itiergentheim, fi. e. 
d berg, Kiieningltein, 
mertheian, Landau, 

E 4 

   
  



J A N -U A R y 163t-2.• 

GUSTAVUS. 

Nfanheim taken by furprize. 

3, 4,  5• Heidelberg and Frankendale 
blockaded. 

Guftavus negociates with England, 
France, Holland, the eleCtors Pala-
tine and of Cologn, and the duke of 
Neuberg. 

to. An artniilice concluded for 14 
days; the king writes to Horn• on 
the fubjeit. 

r. Advances in the interim to Gelen-
hauler), to give Pappenheim battle, 

• who had violated the truce, 

The Spaniards neglea t le convention 
and pats the Mufelie. 	- • 

t9. The French amhaffsdurs annex 
their fubfeription to the armistice, 

6 OF treaty of neutrality. 
• 

zo. The king returns to Francfort with 
his queen. 

zz. Sends the rhingrave againft the 
Spaniards. 

24. The armistice expires. 

The king difpatches duke Bernard on 
a fcparate command, who takes 
feveral towns about Mentz. 

en. Proteas she trade of Francfort by 
an ,edia. 

3, &c. Goes to Donawert and Am-
berg, and forms a fcheme of moleft-
ing the eleflor of Saxony, by fend-
ing to the Imperialifts ao,000 Bava-
rian recruits. 

so, as, Returns to Nordlingen, to 
hinder Guftavus from entering Ba-
varia through the duchy of Wirtem-
berg. 

IS. Sends fome ordnance from War- 
burg-collie to Offa. 	• 

—Detaches snore troops into the Up- 
pSr Palatinate.. 

   
  



JANUARY 163I-2. 

SWEDISH ARMIES IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 	I 	in other Parts, &c. 

t. Hors continues near Weintheim. I Aldringer keeps an eye to the city of 
Augtburg, and prepares to relieve 
Rosenberg. 

z;  3. Reviews his army. 

7. Pappenheim evacuates Magdeburg ; 
and the marquis of Hamilton re-
potreffes it. 

Obeys the truce, and vifits.  Ip- 
hoven and Nurenberg. 

—Joined by duke William of Saxe-
Weymar. 

Wifmar furrenders to Todt and the 
duke of Mechlenberg. 

—A battle between the garrifon and 
the Swedes. 

The archbithop of Bremen appears with 
8oco men. 

20. Thca rhingrave takes Kirchberg by 
atrault, and defeats the Spaniards 
near Caftel: Falls afterwards into an 
ambufcade, 

zr. Horn returns to Sweinfurt. 

25. Prepares to pofrefs Bamberg. 

al. Takes Hochfiadt. 

Duke William of Saxe-Weymar joins 
Bans-,r r.. d Hamilton in the diocefe  

12. Pappenheim quits Wolfenbuttle. 

14. The cleave- of Tryers publiihes 
his manifesto with regard to France. 

22. Walftein publithes his Placirt to 
invite all deferters and difcotitented 
old commanders. 

The eleflor of Bavaria joins Tilly. 
t, 	• 

Cratz made velt-marechal under Tilly. 

Pappenheim retreats crofs the Wefer 
to Hamden, being purfued by the 
generals Todt, -Lunenberg, William 
of Weyrnar, Banier, the landgrave 
of Fiefre CatTel, and the archbithop 
of Bremen. 

   
  



GUSTAVUS. 

F E 13 R 	R Y 1631-z. 

r, &c. At Francfort. 

TILLY. 

4. Qnits it to repel the Spaniards, who 
had violated the truce. 

so. The king of Bohemia arrives at 
Francfort, and Lord Craven. 

s.-,-The marquis of Hamilton. 

His majefly goes to Hachit, where 
the king of Bohemia finds him. 

—That prince regaled fplendidly by 
Gutfavus, as likewife a valt number 
of foreign 

22. Takes poffeflion thereof. 

2.3. Returns to Francfort. 

&c. Reduces the whole bithopric 
.of Mentz. 

2. Sends Cratz to fuccour Forchcim. 

S—ao. Employs himfeif lb fortifying 
the banks of the Danube. 

20. Goes into the Upper Palatinate. 

23. Prepares himfelf to attack 

24. Advances to Altdorf. 

27. Enters Forcheim. 

28. Advances to Bamberg. 

Cuffavus fonds OxeriNiS• mbaffador 
to Saxony, who does great fervice at 
the dyes :)f Torgau. 

s6.—Marches to Mentz in order to 
befiege Creiitznach. 

• 
rS. Invefls Creiitznach. 

   
  



4*. 

FEBRUARY 1631-2. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, .&c. 

r. Horn takes Bamberg—detained by 
rains and floods. 

Marquis of FlaMilton fe te out to wait 
on the king at Francfort. • 

Banier and duke William of Weymar 
take Collar, Northeiroj  Giittingen, 
and Erichfberg-caftle. 

54. The landgrave of Heffe Caffel re-
takes Warberg. 

zo. Horn prepares to inveft Forcheim. 

Duke Bernard conquers the whole 
eleCtorate of Mentz. 

Palatin.Chriftian of Birkenfelt levies 
troops for the king. 

Count Hanau takes Drufenheim. 

I.T1rri accepts a Swedilh garrifon. 

25. Banier and duke William of Wey-
mar receive orders to march to the 
king on his entering Bavaria, 

--Todt fupplies their places, 

epares to receive Tilly. 

Miami of Weymar fent to 
Horn, but arrived not. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Pappenheim cuts to pieces s500 new-
railed Swedith dragoons near Corvey. 

13. Di Marradas recovers part of Bo-
hemia. 

The town of Cologne figns a neutrality 
with Guftavus. 

   
  



MARCH 1631-2. 

GUSTAVUS. TILLY. 

—Receives the account of Horn's de-
feat. 

—Affembles his army, in order to be 
revenged on Tilly. 

4. Sets out from Francfort. 

6. Advances to Afehaffenberg. 
7. To Lohr (thirty miles) halts there. 
9. To Watenfelt. 
to. To Atriftein. 
II. To Tettelbach. 
s2. To Kitzingen ; difpatcbing Hep- 

burn to Oxenfurt. 

26. Marches to Weinlheim (his three 
armies now united) and Dunkelfpiel. 

20. Incamps at Furt. 

zr. Makes a vifit to Nurenberg. 
—Hatla Tome rencounters with Tilly's 

army. 
—Changes his defign and march. 

24. Advances to Oetingcn and Mein-
felt. 

—Panes by young Pappenheim in 
I.Vi Ifburg-cafile. 

26. Takes Kayferheim town and 
cloiller, invefts Donawert. 

27. Takes it by liorm. 

28. And a cattle of the Fuggers. 
• 

2.9. Sends the Palatin Apguflus with 
an army into the duchy of Neuburgi, 
who takes ildchItadt and La wingen. 

30. Busier makes an unfuccefsful ea-
mifado on Neuburg. 

3 /, The king leaves Donawert. 

/. Defeats Horn and enters Bamberg. 
—Continues about Hasfurt in the bi-

filo/irk of Bamberg. 

r2. Calls a council of war at FOItheini. 
13. Reviews his troops, and marches 

into the Upper, Pahtinate. 
15. Advances to Cbriftian-Erlang. 

16. To Neiimarkt, where he conti-
nues Tome days. 

zo. Retreats towards the Danube. 

2.6. Continues about Ingolfladt, 

A. Retires into 13.avhiri.a. 

   
  



MARCH 1631-2. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

a. Horn rt.tires from Bamberg, •and 
makes a fine retreat, eroding the 
Mayne. 

2. Cuts two regiments of his purfuers 
to ,pieces in retreating to Mergen-
theim. 

Oxenfiiern kit commander in chief in 
the elect orate of Mentz, and the 
Palatinate. 
• 1k. 

5. Horn retires to Schweinfurt. 

7. Writes to the king. 

It. Joins him. 

Conduits the van-guard to Wein-
their:I.—Stays with his matter. 

—Duke William of Weymar com-
mands in Horn's abfence, in Thu-
ringia, &e. 

—The elector of Saxony enters Bohe-
mia,,mand boafts that his troops 
amount to 37,900 men. 

Todt commands againft Pappenheim. 

Some recruits land •from England. 
They inveft B9xtehude, and take it 
in three weeks. 

Sir Patrick Ruthven made governor of 
Ulm, and general in Suabia. 

General Todt difplaced on Salvius's re-
ations. Lelley fucceeds him, 
ng wounded, Ilanditzen is 
to fet out, and take the 

nd,,...-4Vfean while Todt fill 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
• in other Parts, Sc. 

Walltein declared generaliflimo, en-
ters Bohemia with 20,000 men, not 
including Di Marradas's army. 

Pappenheim takes the field and 
croffes the Wefer, to the eaftward 
fide. 

—Retakes Erichlberg and Eymbeek. 

—Marches through Hildeiheins and 
Lunenberg. 

31. Count Embden,  with zo,too 
Spaniards crotTes the Mofelle. He 
is fupporten ,with another army led 
by Gonfalvo di Cordwa. 

   
  



APRIL, 16r32. 

GUSTAVUS. TILLY. 

I 

x. Advances with his army to Nor-
theim. 

2. joined there by Duke William of 
Saxe-Wernar's reinforcements. 

3,  4.—Ereas his batteries and bridge 
in order to trots the Lech. 

s. The battle of the Lech. 

6. The king advances into Bavaria. 

7. Points his courfe to Augfburg. 

S. Incamps at Lechaufen. 

9. Summons Augiburg. [Treaty figned 
between France and the eleetor of 
Tryers.] 

to. Gutlavus receives the capitulation 
of Augfburg. 

as. Settles the government; reftores 
the Lutheran religion. 

• 

14. Makes his public entrance. 

is. Coes to Waho [Aicha] in his way 
to Ingolftadt. 

16. Ins:efts that town. 

17, 18, 59. Employed in the fiege, 
and repulfcs a vigorous fatly. 

2o. Overturned by a cannon-bail. 

22. Makes a journey to Neuburg. 

24. Gives over befieging Ingolftadt. 
25. Takes Molberg. 

29. Goes to Laadfhut, whisk Horn 
and Hepburn befieged. 

a, a. Lies incamped near Rayn. 

3, 4. Spreads his troops along the 
Lech. 

5. Defeated, and carried oft the field 
of battle, mortally wounded. 

6, 7, 8, 	The Eleftor of Bavaria 
takes the command, and flies to-
wards Ingolftadt. 

ELECTOR ofBAVARIA. 

/8. Surpriacsiatifbon. 

20. Tilly dies at Ingolftadt. 

   
  



APRIL, 1632. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Walitein advances towards the middle 
of Bohemia ; fuppofed to command 
50,000 men. 

—Crotres the Elbe near Budin; ad-
vances to Schlani. Takes Budin 
and Prague, 

7. Ozenftiern, duke Bernard, and the 
rhingrave oppofe the Spaniardsovith 
15,000 men. 	 • 

Horn detached to purfue Tilly's army, 
rejoins his matter at the liege of 
Auglburg. 

13. Luca di Cagro, a Spanith general, 
intend5•a camifado, and is defeated 
by the rhingrave. 

20. The queen of Sweden eicorted by 
Oxenitiern to the city of Mentz. 

Col. Horriccl: furrilciers Spires to 

golfladt to pe-
aria. 

liege Landthut. 
fh to blockade 

14. Don Philip de Sylva joins the Spa-
niards with 3000 men. 

Pappenbeim miles the blockade at 
Stade, and ruins L;lly's and Mon-
ro's regiments, 

   
  



'M A Y, 1632: 

G,USTAVUS.- 

4. Turns back to Moibers. 

5. Takes Freiffingen. 

—Beta's duke Bernard from the elec-
torate of Mentz, and fends Horn 
thither. 

6. Advances towards Munich. 

7. Makes his public entrance. 

9. Reviews his army. 

—Leaves Hepburn governor of Mu-
nich. 

t6. Quarrels with Sir H. Vane. 

zo. Advances to Augiburg in order to 
give Offa battle. 

ELECTOR of BAVARIA. 

20. Cratz makes an irruption into Ba-
varia, 

25. Raifes the liege of Biberach. 

27. Returns to Augiburg, 27. Takes Weiffenberg. 

   
  



SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

The ilingrave oppofes Don Gonfalvo 
in the eleaorate of Try era. 

Bauditzen rakes the command againtl 
Pappenheim. 

Horn anives at Francfort, to re-
place duke Bernard. 

IMPERIAL. ARMIE: 
in other Parts, &c. 

Pappenheim attempts co force a painge 
through Todc's army, but naticar 
ries. 

—Goes to Wolfenbuttle. Negotiate! 
aboat felling Stade to the king of 
Denmark. 

—.Enters the territories of Hare. 

20. Gfra befieges Biberath. 

as. Spanil generals forced to !cal, 
S2ires. 

13. Greatly preffed by Oxentiiernss ar-
my and the French. 

7.5. Retreat 

z6. Wallein over-reached by Ara-
helm in a march. Takes Egra. 

M A Y, 1632. 

F f 

   
  



J U N L, z632. 

GUSTAVUS. 

Leaves Bavaria, and marches to Mu-
nich. 

—Takes Aichfbadt, DiBingen, and 
Pappmheim-cattle. 

7. Arrives at Furt. 

S, g. Reviews his army. 

so. Make§ a visit to Nurenberg. 

—Attempts to intercept the duke of 
Bavaria. 	• 

.—R caches Lauff. 

sz.—And Hirchfbruch. 

—Retakes Sultzbach. 

—Seizes the pats of f-fartr7Shoven. 

—Retires to Nurenberg, on hearing 
Walftein and the duke of Bavaria 
were in full march. 	• 

59. Regains Nurenberg. 

—Incampsthere. 

ELECTOR of BAVARIA. 

—Enters the Upper Palatinate. 

5, 6. Takes Sultzbach and Ambcrg. 

so. Advances to join •IA,74Win, and re-
ceives from him a reinforcement of 
16,000 men. 

13; 74. Returns towards the king. 

WALSTEIN. 

4. Takes Prague, and offers Saxony a 
peace. 

16. Having taken Leiitmeritz, ap- 
proaches Egra. 	• 

—Enters the Palatinate, in order to 
join the elector of Bavaria, who 
had furprized Ratilbon. 

25. Joins the duke of Bavaria. 

2.6. Both armies advance to Nciimarkt. 
Walftein leaves the difirid round 

. Amberg. 

27. Rencounter between his troops 
ane Colonel Dewbatel. 

21, Advances to Freyfladt. 

30. Arrives at Schwabach i and con-
fronts the king. 

   
  



. JUNE, 1632. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

Duke Bernard left to purfue Offa, de-
teats Hannibal count Hohen Oemi. 

Ranier left with goco men at Augf-
burg. 

Duke William of Weymar left with 
tz,Ooo men in Suabia. 

so. A rnheim enters Lufatia to oppofe 
Don Baltazar—faves Bautzen. 

The adminiftrator of Wirtemberg ob 
ferves Offa with 800ta men. 

Horn detached towards the Lrpper Pa-
latinate. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts. &c. 

6. Don Baltaar enters Luigi* 

14. Ellenbogen in Bohemia furrendera 
to Holk. 

• 

57. The rhingrave befieges Coblentz, 
and takes it the zift. 

21. Befieges Trarbach, and takes it. 

[The French army in and near the 
eleflorate of Tryers.] 

25. The eleflor of Saxony and Arn-
helm return to Drefden to liften to a 
negotiation, which Gustavus hin-
ders. 

Dewbatel, with so,000 Swedes and 
Brandenburghers, enters Silefia. 

returns with his army, 
a‘te  a very fine and artful z8. Pappenhchn offers the Swedes 

battle. 

f 2 

   
  



J U L Y, 1632.. 

GUSTAVUS. WALSTE1 N. 

4. Removes his camp to E rt 

5—ro. Common rencounters. 

Ir. Ozenfliern begins his march from 
the eleetorate of Mentz, to join his 
matter. 

• • 
zo. The king takes a great convoy of 

Walitein's. 

17. Gains intelligence of the imperial 
magazines at Freyftadt, 

;o. Dewbarel gives that town a ca-
mtlado, and deftroys the magazines. 

Ile king defeats General Spar, and 
takes bim prifoner. 

4 

4. Intrenches at Far. 

Commanded parties abroad. 	_1 I 

Margraviate of Anfpach ravaged, 

zo. Walflein fends Holk withto,000 
men into Milnia. 

   
  



J U L Y, i632. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

3. Horn takes Graffenberg, after fix 
days fiege. 

--And Berncafiel, and Veldentz. 

az. Dewbatel feizes Great Glogau. 

Banier recovers Munich, and drives 
Cratz out of Bavaria. 

Duke Bernard clears the Lech from 
arch-duke Leopold's torctd. 

54. Bauditzen razes the fortifications 
of Duderfladr, and afterwards takes 
Einb 

--The duke of Lunenberg befieges Du-
deritadr. 

—Takes it the 2.16. 

20. Ownfliern joins the landgrave of 
Retie C.ffel ; they advance into 
Franconia, making in ail to,000 
men ; wait at Wuttzburg for duke 
William of Weym.e, who had been 
difparched to bring the Englith, and 
force Swedifh forces from Lower 
Saxony, and (*.me Saxon regiments ; 
in all about S000 men. 

24. Duke Bernard and Banier receive 
orders by an exprcfs to join their 
rnaaer. 

25. Arnbeim clears Lufatia; receives 
a reinforcement of zo,coo Swedes. 

Horn return: to Mentz. 

f Luncnterg blockades 1111 

Papp enheim preffed by the duke of Ba-
varia to make a diverfion in Thurin-
gia or Saxony, which he refutes ; 
and then marches to. raife the fiege 
of Mattricht, July 4. 

—Serves on the banks of the Wefer, 
about the end of the month. 

—Gronsfelt left to command in his  
room. 

f 3 

   
  



AUGUST 132!  

GUSTAVUS. WALSTEIN.  

2. His oration to his generals on de-
predations, contributions, cruelty, 

4, S. Parties fent abroad. 

S. The king pays his army. 
-.-Takes Hertzog-Aurach, to facilitate 

the junaion of his troops. 

ty, His four little armies denined to 
a join him, advance to Bruck. 

Is: The king meets them and reviews 
them. 

zo. Repairs a bridge which Walitcin 
had broken down. 

zt: The junelion formed A public 
thankfaiving: Battle offered to Wal-
Reim. His lines attempted. • 

22. The attack continued. 

24. The defperate engagement about 
Altenberg-taftle. 

:5. The king's fine retreat. 

:6. He forms a new camp clofe to 
Whin. 

z9, 7o. Commanded parties fent 
abroad. 

The court of Vienna highly pleated 
with Walftein's declining a dccifivc 
engagement. 

That general wants to enter into fume 
accommodation with Guflavus. 

—Difpleafed with velt-marechal Cratz. 

—Sends parties abroad all the beginning 
of the month, 

at. Renders his entrenchments ex-
' trentely firozig. 

:4. Makes a very obfliaate radiance. 

a6. Sends parties abroad till the end el 
the month. 

   
  



AUGUST 1632. 

SWEDISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

I. Lunenberg and Bauditzen divide 
their armies. 

Bauditzen, in Pappenheim's abfence, 
breaks into Weftphalia. Surprizes 
Warburg and befieges Paderborn the 
rzth : Raires the liege the zaft. 

ii. Horn routs the Imperialifts near 
Strafburg. • 

9. Arnheim and the Swedes tzke 
Brcflau. 

TO, II. Oxenftiern's and duke William 
of Weymar's armies advance to join 
each other: Which juation was 
formed the i3th. 

Horn enters Straiburg, 
r.—Advances into the Lower Pala-
tinate. 

13, 14.. Duke Bernard's and Banier's 
armies unite with Ozdnfliern's and 
duke William of Weymar's between 
Kitzingen and Weinfhairn, having 
marched through the bifhopric of 
Aichftadt into Franconia. 

15. Horn raifes the liege of Wifioch. 
t7.—Cuts to pieces moo imperial 

cavalry by means of an ambufcade. 
Puftws Montecuculi actors Inc 
Rhyne. 

The Combined Swedifh armies reach 
Hertaog Aurach. 

rS —Lie at Bruck. 
—Arnbeim a. d Dubalt gain the battle 

of Limburg. 

as. The combined Swedifb armies all 
conjoin with their matter. 

Horn obtains Strafburg-bridge. 

22.—Enters Upper Alfatia. Leaves 
Dewbatel to befiege Stolhoven. 

26. I.ittle Jacob joins Bauditzen with 
'3000 cavalry. 

30. Horn enters Suabia to aftift the 
Wirtembergers, and takes Offen. 
burg and Ortenberg-caftle. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. • 

s3. Holk makes an irruption into 
Vogtland, having taken Zwicka 
the lyi 

i6, 	&c.—Ravages 

it. Cronsfeldt forces Bauditzen to re-
tire. 

rsppenheim's great effort towards 
ratting the liege of Mahricht. 

23.—Repaffes the Rhyne. 

Montecuculi leaves Alfatia to &RIR in 
Bavaria. 

Ff 4 

   
  



SEPTEMBER 1632. 

GUSTAVUS. WALSTEI N. 

1, 2, 3. Small rencountgrs. 

4. The King explains himfelf to the 
Nurenbergers about decamping. 

7. A public annual commemoration 
for the vi Cory at Leipfic. 

S. The king diflodges. 

9. Lies at Neuftadt, 

13. Retnoves to WeinIheirn. 

14. Divides his army. 

Its. Returns with half thereof towards 
Nurenberg, but then =IC40 into 
Bavaria. 

—Recalled to Nurenberg bliik letter 
from Gxenitiern. 

s—so. Sends abroad commanded par-
ties. 

Diflodges. 

4. Arrives at Forcheim. 

II. Lies at Dunkelfpiel. 
• 

as. Summons Colmbach. 

22. At Nordl;ncen ; thence advances 
to relieve Rayn. 

24. Advances to Bamberg. 

25. Parts ,with the eleaor cf Bas.r.  
and his army. 

Montee•tettli takes Rayn, and attern s 
trui0eltly to hinder the king ft ,!tt 

eroding the Lech. 

29. Walflein takes Bareilth. 

25. Is.;:tzta/ forrenders Raps. 

27. The king cuts to pieces 4co Croa-
tians ;:ear the Lech. 

   
  



SEPTEMBER 1632. 

ISH ARMIES 
ther Parts, &c. 

Sys at Nurenberg with 
uditzen. 

rns to Strafburg. 
Dewbatel command in 

es Benfelden. 

ard, with rz,o00 men 
e WaIftein in Franconia 
and Pappenheim on the 

Duke William tent to colic& fome 
Swedes and Englilh which lay near 
Hanover. 

Hamilton and Hepburn leave the King 
and fRout for England. 

22. Bauditzen enters Heffe. 

A rnheim in Silefia and Lufatia. 

24. The duke of Lunenberg fo;reed by 
Gronsfelt to raife the liege of Wol-
fenbuttle. 

Ruthven and the ado iniftrator of Wir-
temberg command in Suabia. 

—And-  the duke of Methlenb:r; in 
Ltiwer Saxony. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

53. Galas befieges Lana'. 

• 

Pappenheim appears in the abbacy 
of Cora, in Weftphalia. 

— 

20. Purfues Bauditzen 20 miles. 

—Montecuculi oppofes the Swedes and 
Englilh near Hanover. 

• 
—Gronsfelt, Boni ngh aufen, and Mans-
, felt aft all in Lower Saxony. 

Ofra commands againft Ruthven, &c. 
in Suabia.  

zz. The two young dukes of Tufcany 
go to terve in Walftein's army. 

Marradas, Tieffenbach, and Goetz aft 
againft Arnheim. 

Tieffenbach fent into Auftria to reprefs 
the infurreEtion of the peafants. 

24. Galas ravages Vogtland and Mif-
nia. 

25. Aldringer detached by Walflein to 
aflift the eteaor of Bavaria. 

   
  



OCTOBER 1632. 

.GUSTAVUS. 

s, 	l'affes the Lech. 

5. Retakes Rayn. 

— And Land^zerg. 

f-5." At Nouberg on the Danube be-
lieving col. IvSitzvAl. 

6, 7. Prepares to heftege fine towns 
in Bavaria, particularly I4siliadt. 

1.

13. MarcIses to Nordlingen. 

79. Arrives at Kitzingcn, and meets 
his queen. 

21. JOIIIS 	Ilzmard r. S61.37-fling, 
having marched from Pararia into 
Thur:nia in 14. days. 

1,3. Rt.-aches Arnitact i flays there 
tome days. 

--incorpurai es the En2.1ith and Scottifh 
amone his other re;imenis. 

Oxenfliern reusns to Niirenherg. 
:3. The auceo of Swed-n 
—Th: king reviews his troops at Er- 

f 	turf.  
7.9. !Oar:hes 77, 	boyond Erfurt. 

Contsmaes nis  

WALSTEIN. 

r. -Takes Coburg. 

3. Repured at Coburg-caftle. 

5. Advances into Vogtland; 

S, 9. Gains feveral towns in Vogtland. 
so. Arrives at 1'lauen. 
it. Forms a camp at Weida. 

13, 14. Advances towards 1.174.tplic. 

i7. Sends tome cavalry to make a bra- 
vado upon it. 

IS. Summons it to capitulate. 
to. Takes Weiffenrels. 
20, 21. Befises Leipsic. 

22. Takes the town. 

23.— And the caftle [Pleirenherg.] 
25, &c. Reduces other towns in Mit. 

ma. • 

28. Forms his junaion with Pappen-
helm. 

12. Orders Kn!phaufen •W. retake 
Lauff. 

13, 54. Purfues and defeats col. Mu- 
nich. 

15. Returns to Nurenherg, where he 
is reci aired by 5000 Switzers. 

17. Advances towards his army. 

   
  



OCTOBER 1632. 

SEi ARMIES 
r Parts, S:c. 

- I advances to mire the 
uTz,. 

Ruthven and the adrni;:filrater er Wit 
temberg aft again(' Gal, in the ci,. 
cle of Suabia. 

,E. Hnrn takes Benfelden, after .-. 
bete of near S weckt. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

1. Galas takes Chemnitz. 

z. Parrenheim ordered to join WA-
ftein ; fends Meroce agairat Biu-
ditzen, and leaves Gronstelt to ob-
farce the duke of Loneubere. 

—Litres contributions from hlulhau-
fen. 

—Attempts Erfurt fruitlefsly; marches 
on to Walticin. 

3. finlk and Galas conjoin their ar-
mies in Mifnia. 

1.—Take Freyberg. 

r2.--And ISTurtzen. 

   
  



NOVEMBER 2632.. 

GUSTAVUS: WALSTEIN. 

r. Thurfday, arrives at Naumburg. 

a. Dapleafed at being deified by the 
people. 

3. Intrenches himfelf, not ropofing 
to hazard a battle. 

4. Intercepts Coloredo's letter, 

5. Reconnoitres Walflein's lines. 

—Refolved to fight on Pappenheim's 
abfence. 

6. Gains the victory at LUtzets. 

—Killed. 

S 
N. B. When his Majefly died he left 

fix armies in the field, bcfidcs bis 
own; namely, Kniphaufen's in 
Lower Saxony, Dubalt s in Silefia, 
the Palatin of Birkenfolt's in Ba-
varia, Bauditzen's in the cicftarate 
of Cologn, Horn's in Alfatia, and 
Ruthven's in Suabia ; not to men-
tion four confederate armies, viz. 
the Saxons, Hellions, the troops of 
Lunenberg, and Bremen. 

a. Sends Come cavalry to Leipfic, and 
removes to Weifrenfels. 

4. Detaches Pappenheim to Halle. 

s. Prepares for the battle. 

6. Defeated and flies. 
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NOVEMBER 1632. 

• V•DISH ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

IMPERIAL ARMIES 
in other Parts, &c. 

   
  



   
  



D E 

es with this Mark° after them refer to the notes. 

s follow I. and II. they refer to the refpeaive 
volume. 

h 
Y 73 

A. 
NI S T R AT OR of Magdeburg, • I. 268—Treat-

th GusTavos, 210—Well received by his people, 
1—p,eaves gallantly during the liege, 272-1-iis bold 
ill, 2—Carried over the empire as a trophy's 

Tngrateful to Sweden, and turns catholic, 139—At, 
econcile GUSTAVUS and the emperor, 279. 

of Wirtemberg treats wii the Swedes, II. 49.—
Aas againff Montecuculi, II. 315. 

AINSA (don Jofeph) protefts Theodanus and his wife, I. 283—
Killed, II. 40. 

ALBERT (prince of Poland) made bifhop of Warmia at. 12 years 
old, I. 55. 	 • 

ALDRIeGER (John baron de) leads an army to join Till, II. 
3—An account of his rife and parts, ibid. &c.'—Unites him-
felf with Tilly, 76—Behaves gallantly at the battle of the Lech, 
203—Rath his temples grazed by a cannon bail, ibid. — 
Over-reaches GUSTAVUS by (Iratagem, 2.S4—Hiitorio-rapher 
of the empire, Effay 32 —Originally a valet de cliambre, 
Effay 41. 

ALIGHERI, confpires againfl the king's life, I. 2,01, 202—Has 
not courage to (hoot him, ibid.—Efcapes at .11arnin, 
Killed at Magdeburg, 272. 

ALTENBERG, (vid. Battles) attended with no one event, IL 292. 
AMBUSCADOS, fee STRATAGEMS. 
ANER. a Saxon lieutenant, enters Frankfort by Scalado; well re-

warded, I. 245. 
ANHALT, (Lewis prince of) made governor of Halle, &c. II. 53. 
	 (Erna) killed at Lumen, 11. 374. 
	 (Cafpar) grandmaiter of the Teutonic order, flies, 

59. 
(Princes of) treat with the king, II. 46. 

AD:nat.-rugs, cancellaria, a book fo called, and why? J. 139. 
II. 134. 

Ar:uot r, (count) not to be confounded with Anhalt, I. 167. • 
ANSTRVTHER (fir Robert) ambaffaaor to Gu AVIIS, I. 19. and 

FE$1.11NAND the fecond, 167 -- In the Dana interests, 19- 
3 	 Apt ears 

   
  



D E X. 
Appears at Ratifbon, and performs little, 169, 17o, &c. 175, 
312. IL 13o.-His abje& oration at Viennl, I. 172, 174. 

APPELMAN, a Dantzic admiral, killed, I. 86. 
A CHERS, why ufed by GUSTAVUS, 1. 85. 

ARMIES (great ones) difliked by GusTavos, d'Alva, and l'u- 
renne, 	16-Falfely encouraged by the French and Eng- 
lifh, ibid. 

ARMISTICE, •  of 14 days, H. 156.-Its hillory, ibid. and I 58. 
ARMY (Englifir auxiliary), its number, I. 313.-Alarms Germany 

unduly, ibid.-Ill troops, that foon dwindled to nothing, 326. 
	 (Saxon) too fantatlic in drefs, II. 13. 
	 (Swedifh) remarks on its excellence, I. 146, &c. 
An NHEIM (John George) general and prime diretlor to the elalor 

of Saxony, infincere to the Polandcrs, I. 108, 11.-Full ac-
count of his artifices, hiftory, and charafter, 263, 264.*-Re-
ceives ftran,ge orders from Walilein about driving GUSTAVUS 

out of Poland, 1o8.-Withdraws his army, I17.-Joins Conof-
polifki, and fights GUSTAVUS; Ito, &c. -Negociates with 
GUST AVUS, i1. 7,.&c.-Sufpthed as a foldier, 12.-Asa lima-- 

. 	man, 51.-His fine retreat, ibid. -Promifed Vail rewards to be. 
come falfe, 329.-Overreaches Dubalt, 330 -His bafenefs after 
the king's death, ibid -Writes a fu fpicious let ter, ibid.-Fearful 

. to fell his matter, ibid.-Inlincere to Sweden in Bohemia, 232.-
and Silefia, 3oz, 3o3.-Again, 3o5.-'Confers with Oxentliernat 
the diet of Torgau, 242.-His infin=ity, 33o.-Yet refutes an 
high bribe, 329.-Sufpeeted by his mailer, 33o.-Efcapes, 329, 
&c. 

ARVEBUSE A CROC*
' 

 a. fort of raufquet about ten feet long, 
with a refl. or hook to fatten it. 

ARTILLERY, the great quantity GUSTAVUS poffeffed, I. 
LEA THERN ; fee No. III. Military Excellencies ; under the Art. 
Gus. r Avus. 

Amour (baron dc) Spanifh ambaffador traverfes Gusravos in 
Poland, I. 88, 89, &c. 

AUGSBURG ; its confeflion, II. 212.* 
AUSTRIA ; rebellion of the peafants there, EITay 51 • II. 299, &c. 
AUSTRIANS encouraged Sigifmond originally, I. 33.-Send him 

military afilftances,83, 125 -Ruined their affairs by difbanding 
their veterans, zz 6, &c.-Again, 11. 38.-And after the peace 
of Utrecht, ibid. *. 

B. 

BA G NI (Cardinal) negotiates between France and Bavaria, 
II. 134, 	 , 	• 

BA r.1 Rao, a prelate of duplicity, II. 59. 
BANIER refeues Gusravus, I. 5. 

(John) knighted for his bravery, I. 47.7-Commands a 
part of the fleet, tsz. 	Takes ))am, 195, and Gripfwald, 
290, &c.-Blockades Wolgafl, zor.-Affitts at the treaty of 

7 	 Bernwalt3 

   
  



INDEX: 
Bernwalt, 23o, &c.—Treats Hamilton haughtily, 322.—Block-
odes Magdeburg, ibid. &c.—Joins G vsTAvus before the 
battle•of Leilific, II. I2.—The heroifm of his wife, 24.{.—
His fine retreat, as i s  and 295.•,;Shot in the arm, 283...— 
Loved from a child by the king, and •why ? 	consum- 
mate general, 	whimfical marriage, ibid.—Raifes the 
liege of .Rayner  

BA PTIsT A (John) beheaded for confpiring againft the king's life, 
I. 201, 

}Luta E (1e) his hillory commended, II. 173.* Highly com- 
mended, 353... 

BATTAGL1.A (ferjeant major di battaglia) his office and employ- 
ment, Effay 26.* 

B A T T L E S. 
d---between CusTavus and young Sapieha, I. 6;. 

between the' fame and old Sapieha at Walhoff, 62. 
--between Gustavus and Sigifmond nearDirfchau, 

Again, 8z. 
Of Mew, 74, .&cc. 

—between GUSTAVUS and Conorpolifkii  85, &c. 
at Marienverder, I to, &c. 

----Again, 116. sce• 
two fought, by Wrangel, 22. 
of Colbergcn, firangely cucumflaneed, 217, &c. 
of Werben, 	to. 
of Leipfic, IL 18, 4.o. 
of Bamberg, 179, &c. 

—of the Lech, 19$, 2o6. 
of Freyiladt, 273, &c. 
Altenberg, 284, 292, 
of Lignitz, 303. 
of Maefiricht, 309, 312. 

---Liitzen, 355, 373. 
— (Sea) between the Swedes and bantzickers, I. 84., 86, 91.. 
BAVARIA (Maximilian, tleaor) not over-reached by France, I. 

I19.—Wanted to procure the whole Palatin library, 69, &c.— 
Some account of him, 186.40—A politician of the fill clafs, 137. 
—Wrote Latin extremely well, 186.—His vast expellees at the 
diet of Ratilbon, 167.•— Helps to degrade Wahlein, 186, 
Sec.—Receives a letter from Pappenheim, 255.—Holds a diet 
at Ingolditadt, II. 147—Deferts France, ibid.—Declines acting 
vigoroutly at the battle of the Lech, 2o4..—His artful  maw- 

234.—Flies from the king at Munich, 2z4.--Enters 
the upper Palatinate, 24.9.—DitIembles exquisitely with Wal- 
Rein, 336.—C6mplains of his vat expellees, ibid. 

(Albert, duke of) treats fruitlessly with the king, II. 214. 
—Diitatisfied with Walftein, 336. 

BAUDIT2EN, makes a mistake in a battle, I. 307, 
bravery, ibid. and at Werben, ibid.—Storms Piritz, 231 ; and . 	II. 	 G g 	 Werben, 

74, &C. 

   
  



INDEX. 
Werhen, 3co -TalterColbergen, 238.-Difcovers an affaffirt 
againft GUSTAVUS 	 fortunate marriage, If. 54-*  
Difgraced forplundering, ibid.-His campaign in lower Saxony, 
3/5, 'tee.- Flies .before Pappenheim, 	Compelled to 
raifc the liege of Paderbort), 333. 

BAUMGARTEN (an imperial general) killed at Leipfic', II. 4o. 
BI a KENFIELD (Palatin of) commands wheni the: king left Bava- 

ria, II. 331, 34o.-Retakes Landffierg, 344. ' 
B E RNARPI (fecretary to Tilly) treats with the Saxons, II. 

Taken' prifoncr, 40. 
l3E /./srEIN (colonel) a brave- officer killed, I. 303. 
BETHLEM (Gabriel) brings the Turks on Poland, I. 33.-His 

capricioufnefs, bizarrery, and unaccountable hiftory, 
Betrays the eleEtor Palatin, 180. 

BLACKSMITH (boldnefs of one) made burgomailer of Landlberg, 
I. 254.. 

BOETIUS (colonel) fortifies olbergen, I. 238.-Killed at the 
• battle of Altenberg, II. 209. 

BOHEMIA (king) fee ELECTOR PALATIN. 

(queen) fee ELECTRESS PALATIN. 

BOTVID, firlt chaplain to GusTa vos, I. 761 

	

ERAHe, (Tycho) his pr.diaions concerning GirdT 	, 
II. 341. 

(count) behaves well at Dirfchau, 
BRANDEIS,' defends Hanau well, II. 82.' 
Ba NoaNa into (George William eleEtor of) Ii14-eharafter, 

39.'--Allowed by GUSTAVUS fix months to confider, •94.......... 
Has a private interview with him, 257.-AgainT 287; Sc 
Makes difficulties about Cc/116n and Spandau, 257.-Matters 
compofed by the ladies, 257, 258 -Pleads poverty, 't 65:-Prk-
vately favours GUSTAVUS, 67.,-Yet thy and cold, 257.-Re-
demands Spandau, 286:-Sends Arnheirn to treat, 287. 
Withdraws before the battle of Leipfic, II. Ia.-His efcape 
when a cattle was falling, 3oz. 

(Eledrefs) negotiates with GusTaVtrs, Efray, 34. 
I. 257. _ 

	

(Hargrave) negotiates with the king). 	49. 
BRAUN BORN; his prophecy, II. 341. 
BREMEN (archbifhop) treats with the king, I. 23b. 

Some account of his condud, II. 74.. 41  ' 
BaPie (de) French ambaffador-Sent to Mentz, II. 129, 131.-.  

Exafperates the king, by propofing as interview with Richelieu, 
154.--Negotiates the Arrniftice, 137, 155.-Intercedes for the 
Leaguers, 57,-Hath worfe intelligence thart GosT Avus, ibid. 

BRIGADE or Column of GosTavus, II. 20, 22?  363, &c.-New 
brigades made, 83.-Reduced in quantity, 84.- Expired foon 
after the death of GUST AVUS, 365. 

Bit utAit'r, French.  ambaffador at Ratifbon, I. 167.-His bufi-
nefs, 182. 

BRVNSWIC, (duke) treats with Sweden; II. 46. 
Bvest,4 

   
  



INDEX; 
nocentio) difcovers the king's body, It 379- 
, his poems admired by Gu.sTAvus, I. 71. 
AM (duke) fuppofed to have made a romantic fcherne 

in the Welt Indies. under the proteftion of GysTA-
6. • —Ambairador to the Hague, ibid.—Some anec-
erning his petulance, ibid.—Shows fpirit in a letter 
eu, 66, 67. 
ilhop) author apologifes for difagreeing with him, 

BUTLER (colonel Walter) his brave behaviour at Francfort, 
I. 247-251. This account ve'w written is this edition. 

C. 

f't ADRETT A, Spanilh ambaffador to Drefden, II. 86—. 
V.„4, His rhodomontade of a memorial, 86, 87. 
CA LL EMS c scolonel) killed at Leipfic, II. 40. 
CAM ER ARIUS, makes a fine Speech of the king's diaating at the 

Hague, I. 214. 
CAMISADO, what ? I. Is.' 
CAmisAnos, fee STRATAGEMS and SURPRISES. 

By the Danes on the Swedys, L is. 
On an ifland by GUSTAVUS, 5. 

---On Stargard, 195. 
—Ribnitz, 2o6. 

—Rugenwalt, 205. 
a Ich i n 231. 

Ratzburg, 212, 
— —On the Imperialifis by Eraun, 232. 

--Havelberg, by Buller, 300. 
Of Horn on the Imperialifts, II, 
Of Dewbatel on Freyftadt, 272, Sic. 

CAMPAIGN .(a good campaign), one ludicious predifpofition of 
events, I. 304. II. 332, 339. 

....--Winter one preferred by GusTAvys, L.221. 
--What conllitutes a good one, II. 319. 

CAP UA. (Ferdinand9 di) his brave defence of Gartz, I. 223—His 
fuperflition, ibid. 

CARLSBAD, its famousbaths, IT. too, &c. 
CARVE (Thomas), an account of his curious itinerary, H. to8. 
CRAM (a Town in the up;  er Palatinate) The mock-Gullavus 

takes the Pfeudo-Tillyprifoner there, I. 298, &C. 
CHAPLAINS, MO to each Swediffi regiment, EfIiy, 7. 
CHA PPELL 2, (the father) a Swediffi colonel, L 47. 
	 (the fon) killed at Riga. ibid. 
CHARLES I. king of Great Britain, aas on his father's principles 

with refpea to the Palatinate, I. 58, 125, &c.—His diffidence 
and fluauation, 125, &c,—Sends GUSTAVUS the order of the 
garter, 83—Allows the eleaor Palatin's eldeft fon to turn pa. 
per, 83, 84—Give; timorous inftruaiotis to.  Aufiruther, 170, 

G g 2 

   
  



INDEX. 

&c.—Offers propofals, which GusTAvus rejects, 323—Wan& 
to coiled piCturesfrom Munich, 311, &c. — Thinks Roe over I 
warm, ibid.-L—Miffes favourable moments, ibid —Difpirits the 
protettint princes by his coldnefs, 318, 326—Uncertain whe- 
ther he !hall throw himfelf into the arms of France, 325—
Pays the German continent temifsly, 3zz—Fearful in declar-
ing for Sweden, 323. 

CHARLES V. force account of him, 1. 
CHAncEs IX. fon of Guftavus Erichfon, duke of S7/clerniania, and 

father of GusorAvus AnoLiqius, I. 3, 31—Replaces Sigif-
mond as king of Sweden unwillingly, 31—Propo es GUSTAVUS 
to Elizabeth princes  of England, (afterwards eleCtrefs Palatin 
and queen of Bohemia,) 3.—Challenges the king of Den-
mark, 6—His flrange anfwer to a Polifh challenge, 7.--His 
charaCter and ideas of trade and commerce, ibid.—Speech on 
his death bed concerning GusTAvus, ibid.' 	His offspring, 
8. 	 • t 4 

'iCHAOt.ri' (Philip), brother to Gus?Avtls Anotriini, Rands a 
to be chofen czar, I. 22—Commands' at the liege of 

Riga, 43—Dies regretted, 49. 
CHAitiqce (De) ambaffadorfrom France to Gpsr4rus—Nego • 

dates with him—)is hiftory• and infolent behaviour to prince 
Frederic Henry of Nair,* I. 118 0—His petulAnce about a 
comParifon drawn from :fcarlet, 209—Wk.es the treat)' of 
I,ternalt, 231, &c. Confers with Gurr'Ayus, at Mentz, II. 
12p'—Exafperates Gps1fAvus by attempting to alarm him, 154. 
—arid again, on difliking the 'mirage of the Rhine, 155—By a 
third impertinence, 1 57—Allures Bavaria in vain, ibid. 

CH,fit,IINITZ, lent by the king to the diet of Ielpfic, I. 262—
Sent Minifter to Nurenberg; Sze. II. 4o, 4.1.7—Another—Some ,t, account of his hiftory; I. 'ist.• 

CtioriciEvi, a Polifh general,'I. 43. 
Orals-rt/or It. (the tyrant)' king of Denmark,' 	2, 
	 IV. See Denmark. 

— duke of Brunfwic, and Whop of Halberiladt, wore 
the queen of Bohemia's glove on his helmet, 	1 77,1 *, 

CI-MI.911NA (mother to ,GlisT Avus) religns in his favour, 1. 9 
—Her bold (pink, 18—Generofity to the uniyerlity of Up- 

	

fal, 53, 	
 (daughter of GusTAytts) declared heirefs' 'to the 

thrOne, 1. 77—Her charaeler, ibid. ancl notC".:.L.Some anecdotes • concerning her, 79. • 	 1, 

COCHT ITZKI, made legatur ad exereitum, II. . 3'36'1 \e'tinegociates 
Arnheim, ibid. 

ConEi(king's Military) T. 91. tfray t̀o. , 	, 
CoserrosN defcribed, 1, z is 	garrifon arrefied by way of 

reprifal, 238. 
CoLocsr (EledEtor) receives a roil of iientr'ality from Sweden, 11. 

145—Sends Pappenheim '90001. /58—Favours him, and be-
comes thereby infincere to Sweden, 3o8—Makes fubmillions for 

allilling 

   
  



INDEX. 
l'appenheim, 313—ReieEted by the Dutch, 333—... 
l'Oty, ibid. 

taken prifoner at Leipfic, II. 4o—Commands the 
g at Lumen, 282—Behaves well, 372. 
a misfortune in not carrying them, I. 2 z6. 

GusrAVus. See BRIGADE. 
cre6leci on pairing the Rhyne, IL 146. 
D mufqueteers ; what? I. 158, 216. 
I. 20—The king's great fettlement thereof for his 

fubjeas to the Eall and Well-Indies, 79, go—Confirms the fame 
to his German allies, II. 34o. 

CommissA Y general, nide! when troops are fent abroad, Bitty 
38  

CoNDC, a confummate general, when young, I. 20. 
CONGRESS, vid. Lubec. 
CONOSPOLISKI-, the ableft commander in Poland, I. el, 77—

Outwitted by GUSTAVUS, ibid.—Blockades Dantzic, 
'Marches up to_the king's lines, 85—Beaten, 86—Taken psi-
loner, its—Invents mafqued batteries, ibid. 

CONTI (Torquato dt) commands again!! GUSTAVUS, furnamed 
the Devil for his rapacioufnefs, I. 161, * t94—Why he did 
not oppof:e the king at firil ibici.—Lays a plot againft his 
life, 201—Attempts to raife the ,fiege of Wolgaft, 161—Firtt 
perfon who difcovered Mazarin's genius, ibid. —His error in 
deflroying the country in'order to itaive the Swedts, ibid.—
No, great commander, 161-:-Speaks contemptuoufly of Girs-
TAvus, 162, 163—Evafive of fighting, 205. Sues for his 
difinifiion, 22o. 

CONTRIBUTIONS, their enormity in the 3o years war, Eiray 39. 
CONWAY (fir Thomas) wounded at Gartz, I, 2z3, • 
CORBEY, account of its abbey, II. 73.* 
CORDOV A (Gonfidvo-de) fent ambaffador iq FrInce—Refitics the 

• preknt, II. 163—A ridiculous Flory concerning him, ibid.— 
Commands on the Rhine, ibid.*.—Behaves all in proteainc, t. •  

Gg3 
	 CRO., 

Maellricht, 308, 309. 
COSSACKS invade Tartary, I. 64—Theirjaory, 64. 45, 
COURLAND, duchy, its derivation, I. 61, 62. • 
ConitT of London, furnames Guft.AVIis the dragoon king, II. 

68, 373.* 
CR ATz (general) inverts new Brandenbugh, I. 239—Prifoner at 

Leipfic, 11:40-01-rends GusTAvus, 2.27—His extraordinary 
life and CAI, 229„ &c.—Surprifes Ratifbon, ibid:  * 

(Young) killed at Landfberg, 1. 254. 
CRAVEN clord) enamoured of the queen of Boirmia—Builds her 

a magnificent houfe in Berldhire, 1. 177, and "—Behaves gal. 
lantly at the liege of Crelitnach—Carefred by the king, !1. 175. 

CROATIANS; king allows them no quarter, I. 204—Their cru. 
city at Magdeburg, 273, &c.—Hated by the king, 41. 
Paned, ibid, * 

   
  



I Ni ID E X. 

CROirENBERG (baron) bravely refeues Tilly at Leipfie, II. 34 
-Refpeeted by Gusrav os; 146. 

Caos•Si• Burgundian, what'? Ir. 32. 
Cot.meacii (Margrave) negotiates with Gusravos, IL 49. 
CURTIUS, imperial refident in France, I. 296. ' 
Cosrait..4; its strength and fituation, 1. 225. !-Negstiation con- 

cerning it, 256. 

D. 

TNACOSTA (commill'ary general) efcapes narrowly being 
.1.J taken prifoner, II. 56. 
DAfrirri, governor of Stetin, offends GusTaVos,. I. 189.-: 

Wounded, 247. 	 ,; 
DA NTzIt:1:ERS, affifted by Walliein, I. 86.-Infincere to Swe- 

den, 73. 
DARMSTADT. See HESSE. 
DENtufkRic; account of the war therewith, 'I. 

CHRISTIAN IV. Jealous of Charles IX::Gtisfaros's 
father, I. 6.-An artful and judicious commander;. 
Some account of 	-His beft military Performance, 

Offers troops to Sweden, which favour is 'declined, 
29.64-41as an interview with GoSTairus, a6.-Private ill wither 
to GlIST AVITS, I 38.-Interpofes 'ES mediator, IL279.-Recalls 

..Hoik.' in vain, 376 _Proposes a general pacification td Gus-
..174,vus.without fuccefs, 209, 10.-Again, 226. ' 

DEW93Artt defends Sweinfurt gallantly, and Coburg, IL 336, &c. 
his hifiory, I. r45, 146.-Attacks Landiberg, 253.- 

DoubtE toncerning his name, 145. • II. 30i.--His ingratitude, 
I. 146. 4  -Promoted, II. 83.--...:.Beats the lmperialifts near 
Lignitz, 3o3• ..Taken prifoner, and reftored without ranfom, 
272.-4-His fine camifado on Freyftadt, 273, SeC:-Behaves well, 
337, &C. 	 , 

Dews  (a Poliih one) I. 55, &c.,-Of Ratilbon, '164, 171.11. 106.* 
i30. • 

DisymcniNo veterans always fat], 'II. 38. • .-,-Caufed'•Eilgene 
to Ihed tears, ibid. '2. 

DlerIPIANE, dreadful effeds Where it is wanted' II. 76, &c. 
2z8. 

Dr). aicirsTaiN (Cardinal) fucceeds Klein, I. 170;•.-Raffes 
troops, II. io.-Sortie account of hini,lbid.* 

DR A CH VrED; (Captain) defends Gripfwald,1: 
the capitulation, 293. 

DR &A M (the king's) before the battle of Leipfid, 	197 - 
DouRLAcH (Baden) young Margrave killed by a cannon ball; II. 

217. 	 • 
(Baden) old Margrave, his remaikabIe fpeech OTT his 

Eon's death, /I. Z18. 
DusALT ads in conjun&ion with Arnheim; di. 330.-Over- 

reached by him, ibid.-Releafed generoufly by Walitein, ibid. 
-Clears Silefia, 	 DuaL- 

   
  



INDEX. 	• 
LING, how prevented by the king, I. 90, &c.—Edits 

flit, ibid. See Effay 29, 30. 
s (afterwards fir George dettined governor of Creiitznach, 
6.—Affronts the king violently, 237, &c, 243.—Some ac-
of him, 241. 

N (captain) exhorts 11 _USTAVUS to be lefs adventurous, I. 

(ambaffadors) difoblige Poland by vifiting Gus:I-Aro.% 

E. 

E DLINGER, (Chevalier) an excellent medalift, I. 
Device for GuSTAVUs, ibid. 

EFF1AT (De) his campaign near the Rhine, II. 25S.—Dies, ibid. 
EGGED:BERG (Prince of) Imperial prime minilter, raife4. troops 

for his fovercign, iI. 9:  ' 
' ELECTORS (Catholic) their letter to GUSTAVUS. See Appendix,' 

ELECTR.ESS PALAT1N. SeUPALATIN. 	 • 
F,LEorsroita. See Queen of Sweden. 	 • 

v Enott (Ferdinand II.) fuccours chriftian IV. to the tlifad-
vantage of Sweden, I. 14..—Wants to enflave Germany, and 

. make his fon king of the Romans, 167.—Hic ambitious-de-
tot.—Generefity to Verdugo, Effay 36.—Walflein and 
ibid.-,-Require> afliflance of the ele&ors on the king's 

landipg, 14, 185.—Acquits himfelf artfully at the diet, s04., 
168, &c.—His magnificent entry, 163'.—Inhumanity ,to the 
eleetor Palatin, 172.—To the Rate criminals in Bohemia, 
&c.—To the duke of Pomerania, 193.—Soine account of him, 
196, 133. • —His title fet forth, i96.—His bigotry, to7, 
199, 169.'--Writes to GusTavus, and difabliges him, /06. 
heforms theanntoralities of his army, 185.—Blamed for ad-
banding his veteran troops, la, &c.—joins a mandate, with 
his letter to the Leipfic confederators, 296—Abfolves them 
from their engagements to Sweden, ibid.—His acutenefs in ex-
pounding jeffeu's prophecy, 199 —Marries his fon Ferdinand 
to a princcfs of Spain, 2o3.—Magnificence of, the nuptials, 
204.—Curidefsends to call GUSTAVUS king, 25;.—Negotiates 
with Saxony, II. 7.—Behaves modestly on the death of GUS. 
TAVUS, 383. 

ENCAMPMENTS. Judicious ones. 
At Marienverder, by GusTitrus, I. I13,  

Again, 117, 118. 
— At Havelberg, by the fames  I. 299, &e. An-

other, 271. 
At Werben, by the fame, I. 3.04., &c. 
Near Wnrtzburg, by the fame, II. 8o, 81. 
A mixed one, where troops were varioufly Rationed, by 

.the fame, 1. 242. 
• G g ENCAMP- 

   
  



INDEX. 

ENCAMPMENT at Mentz, by the fame, II; 129. • 
— At Nurenberg particularly, by the fame, II. 263,- 

ENGLAND fends QusTAvus 60000l. L. 220. 
• ENGLISH miniftry, not difplcafcd with GUSTAVUS'S death, II, 

8  53- 
troops make a fine march, II. 280. —They and the Scottifh 

reduced-  to one brigade, 342. 
ER IC FISON, (Guttavus) otherwife Vafa ; form account of him, I. 

2, 3, 3o. 
.--, his fon propofed to queen Elizabeth, I. 3o.— Mafries 

'meanly, ibid. 
ERWITZ (watch mailer general) killed at Leipfic, II. 39. 
ETIENNE, the king's speech to him, II. 193,-L-Conters about 
•• Munich, 224. 
ETREES (D') commands the French army on-the Rhyne, II. 305. 
EvoEfIR (prince) difliked irregular troops, I. 85.-- Stunned by 

opening a poifoned packet, 203. *—Wept when his veterans 
were Offhanded, II. 38.* 

EXCISE, inverted by GusrAvus, I. 49. 

F. 
A. 	 1 

YAL

ABRITIUS, (the chaplain) the king's famous flacech to him 
at Naumburg, II. 351.  

'CONET, a fort of cannon 6 or feven feet long, calibre 2 inches, 
carrying a ball of a, pounds weight, much ufed as eafily Iran- 
Ifported, the weight of metal from to to rz quintals; it kills 
• point,blank 28o yards. There was a half falconct : propor. , 

tions.exadly diminifhed. 
PALER kEsito (colonel) fent' to defend Magdeburg, I. 2 .1 T.— 

Pehaves well, 267.—His anfwer to Tilly, 269.—Dies, 272. 
FA.LK.ENBERG (Maurice) kills GUSTAVUS, H. 377. * 
FARENBACH (colonel), his extraordinary hi(tory, I. 36, 38.— 

An excellent engineer formed by GUSTAVUS, 38, I 6 i.—Ab- 
fconcls with the king's levy money, 37, 317. 	, 

FERDINAND II. See EMPEROR. 
FERIA (duke of) died with grief, II. 3. * 259. 
FERRARI, an infolent coward.—His amazing fpeech, I. 229.. • 
FLEMING (Claudius) a colonel, I.42. 	I 

•(Henry) an admiral, I. 4.3. 
FOLAILD corrected, II. 361, &c. 
FoNTAisfas (marquis dc) his gallant behaviour at Rocroy, II. 

,,. . 	. , - 
38 	 o. • 

Fowtaft, his account of the quarrel between.-GuirAvos and. 
V141441, IL -241, &C: 	 , 

FR ANCFOR r on the Oder, fume account thereof; 'I. 24.2. it 
FRANCONIA, hiftcry of that circle, If. 54. 
FUGGER (general) invades Helre, II. 2. —Killed at the battle of 

Altenber.—His bold fpeech, II, 29o. ' 
Futn A, 

   
  



IND E X. • 
FULDA (Abby) tome account of it, II. 2.. 
	 (AbbOt) killed on a windmill at the battle of LUtzen, IL 

2. * 	More on that fubjea, 374. * 
FVRSTENBERG, (count de) ravages..Suabia, I. 2.99. —Invades 

Heffe, II. 3.—Countermanded thence, and joins Tilly, ibid. 
—Againft lighting at Leipfic, II. z8.—Beats the Saxons, 39. 
—Wounded, 41. 

G. 

GALAS (Matthias count) his hiflo and charaaer, II. 6. ry 
 —His cruelty in Saxony, 7.—Commands in Bohemia, 324., 

339.--Invefts Lauff, 262. 
GARDIE (James de la) military preceptor to GusTAvus, I. Fr 

—:Ambafrador to Mufcovy, 24—Serves under GUszAvus, 48 
-,--The high idea he had of his mafier, 157. *=Fine -hiflorical 
pidures in the de la Gardie palace, 155. 

GARs, the name affumed by the king when he Made the tour 3f 
Germany, and why ? J. 38. 

GASSION, his firfl interview with GUSTAVUS, I. 327—Some ae• 
count of him, ibid. * and 328—Military infirgtor to the 
prince of Conde, 309. *—What 	faid of Walftein's cam- 
paign, II. 267—King's affe&ion to him, 269, 27§—Firil man 
to crofs the Lech, 202—Has a wife propofed to him by !qi  
T 	us, '213—His regiment furnatned the regiment of the pil-
loW, 2i4—Overturned near. the king by a cannon ball, 3161 

GET eft A s, numbers of, theM die. of chagrin, II. 2-59.4Their 
polls and preheminence in the 3o years war, Effay 26, 27— 
Many rote from common men; •and inoft had canted. n muf- 
quet, Effay 40, 41—Their drefs, 42, 4.3. Sca Tilly,"44, 
4-5. 

GER m Av-Swedifh officers more avaricious and cruel than native 
Swedes, II. 276. 

GERSDORT (count) killed at Liitzen, IL 373. 
GILDENHEIM, (admiral) 1. 42, 192—Natural brother to Gus- 

TAVIJS, 	 generofity to the univerfity of Upfat, 53. 
GOETZ furrenders Great Glogau, IL' 302. 
GoRD thr, the affaflin of Walftein

' 
 II. 118, &c --His ingratitude, 

ibid.—Behaves gallantly in fighting against GUSTAVUS* 274, 
GREENER, (Paul) his extraordinary prophecy, 11. 328. 
GREENLAND (major) manages, the capitulation-  at zDamin, L 

2-36. 	fl 
GREGORY XV. (pope) wanteth the Palatin library, L'69.—Some 

idea of him, ibid. 
VROTIUS, his opinion of GusrAvus, I. 260, 24I"LCUSTAvys% 

of him, 14.1-., 

' • 1C" 

GVSTAVII$ 

   
  



INDEX. 

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 

A charafteriftical Index of his LIFE and ACTIONS. 

HIS MILITARY PERFORMANCES.. 

The immenfity of his.conquefts, Efray, p. 2, 8, I. p. 4. 
A colonel of cavalry at feventeen years of age, 1. 5. 

• His critical fituation, as to his enemies, t s, &c. 
Prndently declines befieging Calmar, 1 4. 
Raifes the liege of Jencop, 16, 17:  ' 
Makes a peacel  to improve his marine, 19. 
A general of c,,,nfummate experience and coolnefs at,twenty-threes- 

17, 2o. 
Declares  war ,lgainft Mufeovy and Poland, 24.- 
Offers good terms to both countries, .27. 
Conquers Ingria, 26. 
Befieges Plesko, 24. 
Fulfils Tycho Brahe's prophecy, 25. 
Befieges Riga, 42, 48. 	 1 
Conquers the datchies of Livonia, Courland, &c, 61, 84. 
Appears with a large fleet before Dantzick, 51. 
Denounces war agaihft POland, 62. 
Invades Livonia, and conquers that vaft duchy, 61, &c. 
Cuts to pieces a party of the enemy, ibid. 
Defeats young Sapieha, 62. 

-Throws a bridge over the Dwina, enters Lithuania) and flibdues 
the province, 61. 

• Reconquets Courland and Scmigallia, 62. 
Beats old Sapieha at the battle of Walhoff, ibid. 
Afloniflies all Europe by invading Pruilia, 67. 
His great fecrecy thereon, ibid. &c. 
Takes Pillan, Bramfberg, Frawenberg, and Elbingen, 	&c. 
Takes Marienberg, Stuma, Chrillberg, Vormitz, Brodnick, and 

the iflands of Verder, 72. 
Takes Mew and Dirfchau, 74, &c. 
His acumen in difcovcring a ftratagem, ibid. 
Beats a party of Polanders at Glucicfladt, ibid. 
Fights two days and miles the liege of Mew,- 74, 75: 
Throws-relief into Dirfchau, and laves the town, 77. 
Drafts (by means Of each' tenth militia-man) 40,ao0 new re4 

etuits, 80. 
Invades Pruilia again, 8z, and invefts Marienberg,. 
Fights and defeats the Poles who attacked his lines, 8z. 
Blockades the harbour of Dantzic, 83, &C. 	, 
Beats the Dantzic &etc  ibid, 
Makes a fine•imarch over 4 morafs, 	&C. 

Defeats 

   
  



IN pE 
Conofpnliski, 26. 

king of fnow at Vienna, 88. 
dels his fleet, and beats the Dantzickers, 86. 
Int7ic, 87, 93. 
cuberg, btraiberg, and Dribentz, 93. 
that plunder debauches his army, ibid. 

the Spanith and Auflrian fleet, 9+. 
e battle of Marienverder, t to, 117. 
and to hand with Sirot, and lofes his 'beaver hat, 1141  

Embarks in 13o (hips, and lands the first man at the head of 
- 13800, 157. 
Finds nine several armies in the empire, 159, 161, &e. 
Invefis Wolgaft, ibid. 
Takes Schwein and ifland of Ufedom, 163. 	• 
Sails for Stetin, 189. 
— Leaves the town gates open out of gallantry, ;92. 
Takes Wolgaft, 200. 
Invades the duchy of Mechlenberg, ibid. 
Falls into Aligheri's ambufcade, zot. 
Denies quarter to the Croatians, 204. , 
Gives an artful bravado to de Conti's army, 2o5, &c. 
Blockades Rollock, 2(38. 
Find's' Tilly employment near Magdeburg. The advantaget 

thereof, zio. 
Returrou  to Stralfund,. 213. 
Haftens to relieve Colbergen, 259. 
Takes Griffenhagcn and Gartz, 221, &C. 
Milks deflroying the imperial army by the perverfenefs of the 

eleflor of Brandenburg, ibid. 
Amazing increafe of his army, 227. 	 T " 

Some idea of his German conquefts in lefs than a year), ibid. 
Takes new Brandenburg, Clemptno, Trepto, Loitch, 228. 
Befieges and takes-Damm, 232, &c. 
His contempt for a military bragadocio, 229, Etc. 
Befieges and florrnsFrancfort on the Oder, 242, 247. 
Gains much thereby in war, 231. 
Expelled a great deal from his officers, ibid. 

d 1' 	the Scots as foldiers, but confidered• them, as too pout! 
ibid. 

d takes Landiberg, 252., Ire. 
generals when to be merry, 254. 
tmoft rifque for the fake of keeping his word, 227, &c, 
ripfwald, 291, &c. 
duchy of Mechlenberg again, 294. 
e idea of advancing 1outhwards, 298. 

lory to convenience, 299. 
f Pappenheim's belt regiments, 301, ted. 
Havelberg, and at Werbeb, 304, Sze, 

illy, wise attacked his intrenchments-, 3ca, i&e. 
Makes 

   
  



MakeS Hamilton and the Britifh troops take an oath of obedience, 
3 14, &c. 

Allows the Saxons to do the'fame by their ele&or, ibid. 
Joins a military counfellor with the Britifh general, 314. 
Offers the Englifh an independent commander, if they will fend 

16000 men, ibid. 
Refufes all participants in fupreme military power, ibid. 
Convenes the eleEtors of Saxony and Brandenburg to a council of 

war, vol. II. -11. 
Sets a value on himfelf in the molt dangerous crifis, 11, 12,. 
Gains a march on Tilly, ibid. 
Advances toward Leiific, 13. 
Advice to his cavalry on attacking, 18, &c. 

'Plans and then arranges his army in perfon, ibid. 
Sends a note, to Tilly, propofing a battle, lot  
Firft officer cf infantry in the world, ibid. 
His brigade Jr column defcribed, zi, &c. 
Tries to gain a point of wind and fun, 29. 
Divides troops 	fmaller portions than formerly, 24. 
His fine idea of the circulation of affiftances in the day of bat- 

tle, ibid. 
Scientifically (peaking, 1could not fuffer a total overthrow, ibid. 
Overthrows Tilly, and purfues him, 34, &c. 44. and 39. 
Paffes the whole night in his coach on the field of battle, 4.1. 
Strikes a modeft medal upon the occalion, 34. 

' His excellent method Of dividing the fpoil of the imperial cam- 
paign, 	. 

Allows the
3 

 e 
9
leCtor of Saxony to befiege Leipfic, 43. 44. 

His fcheme cf operations for his own troops, and the Saxons, 
44,  46. 

Poffeffes Erfurt by ftratagem, so. 
Enters Franconia;--His idea of that circle and the enterprife, 

51- 
His fine .march through the Duringer-Walt, 56, &c. 
His great anxiety' abotit raving a fmall body of men, 79, 

So, &c. 
• Oppofes 50000 Imperialifts, &c. with 8000 foldiers, 7g. 

Rarely changed a military difpofition, 81. 
Forms more brigades, 83, &c. 
In doubt whether he fhould march to Nurenberg or Prancfort on 

the Mayne, 91 — Prefers the latter, ibid. 	His pacific 
march, 92. 

Takes Afchaffenberg and Steinheim, ibid, 
Joined by the landgrave of Heffe Caffel, 96. 
Croffes the Mayne, 1 z4—And befieges Oppenheim, ibid. 
Faffes the Rhyne in the firft wherry, 126. 
EreEts a triumphal column, ibid. 
Takes Mentz, and makes excellent fortifications there, 127, 8zu 
Makes himfelf ;miter of 4oningftein cattle, 146. 

   
  



N 1 V, X. 

Imrnenfity of his conquells at the end of the year 1631, 15o. 
Befieges Cretitznach, 174, &e.—Builds Guilavulburg, 178. 
Invefis Baccarah, ibid. , 
Marches to fupport Horn, 18+. 
Changes his plan, 'and enters.Bavaria, &c. 
Determines to beficgc Donawert, 19o. 
Takes it by florm, 192. 
Examines the pairages of the Lech, 196, 197. 
His perfcverance whilfi the troops croffed it, 199. 
His cr;mpofure and coolnefs, 203—Again, 266. 
Takes Rayne. 21o. 
Befieges Augfburg and gains the town, 211, 212.1  
Livens Ingoldftadt, 215, Sce. 
Raifes the fiege of Biberach, 235. 
Always feized the critical moment,' 244- 
Attempts to relieve WeiflemAerg, 245.. 
His wonderful encampment againft Walftein, 249.' 
Shows there the brightell part of his talents, ibid. and 262: 

• Offers baffle by way Of feint, '264;  
Allows nOt the -French army to enter the eleCtorate of Tryers, 

a , 	• 
25'8, &c. 

'  
Engages with Spar, and defeats the Im9erialills, 27g, R‘c. ' 
Hates partizan-war, 271, 275—His fine encampment at N:nren- 

berg, 267„ -&c. 
Takes Hertzoy- A n rach , 282. 
Alarmed, but not dejected, 269. 
Joins lus fevcral armies, ibid. 
Fights the battle of Altenberg, 284, 29o. 
Milled by falfe intelligence, 284. 
Hates Croatians ; cuts a regiment to pieces, 271, 294,, 
His great (kill in chcofing his ground, 295,E &c: 	, • 
Always walked and muted when dial-died and pnzzlecit;.c.,7: 

11. 296. 
Decamps firfl from Nurcnberg, II. 320—Making Kniphaufeh go- 

vernor, ibid.—Difdains to Real a march, 32I—Propores to 
enter Bavaria, 323—Over-perfuaded by Oxenffiern in that re- 
fPea, 324—Retailed by a letter from him, ibid.--2keturns to 
his point, ibid.—Joined by 5060 Switzers, ibid.' 

Plans all marches for his abfent generals, ibid. , 
Croll'es the Lech a fecondtimet  X26. 
Retakes Rayne and Landiberg, ibid. 
Beheads colonel IVIitzval, 327. 
Propofes to befiege Ingolditadt, 328. 
Hades to fuccour the eleCtor of Saxony, ibid. , . 
Reduces the Englifh and Scots to one brigade, '342: 
Marches to join the elector o4 Saxony, and duke .  of 

berg, ibid. 
Deceived in the,diftance of Liitzen, 355. 
Attacks an advanced poft, ibid. 

Paffes 

   
  



I I\T D E. X. 
t'affes the night in his coach, 358. 
Refutes to breakfaft and wear armour, 35 9- 
His admirable plan of battle,'360, &c. 
Begins the fight, 365. 
Engages too deeply amongIl the enemies troops, 367. 
Murdered cruelly, 377, ea. 
A more circumftantial account of his death, ibid.,-379. 
His quarrel with a duke of Saxe Lauenberg fufpaled, 38o, &e. 
His glorious exi;, 38i. 
Hath no monument at Liitzen, but Tome rude mif-fhapen (tones, 

ibid. 
Leaves a fine fucceilion of military difciples behind him, 384. 
Two charaaers of him by popifh writers, 373.  , 

WOUNDED, 

By a falcon of in the elbow, I. 82. 
By a,mufket 11 in the belly, 91. 	 1 
At Vst liege Damin, 236—At the fiege of Marienberg, II. 63. 

°By being ov turned by a cannon ball, 216. 
I3y a contufion"pi7ceding the battle of Liitzen, 359. 
Shot at Liitzen through the arm, and through the body—Tranf- 

pierced with a fword— Received four more wounds and a ball 
through his head, 377! &c. 

ESCAPES, 

From a morals near Bleohingen, I. s. 
From another morals at Damsn, 235. 
From a fire in Sweden, 35. 
From a cannon ball at the liege of Riga, 44—Again, ibid. 
From a fnare of Farenbach againft his perfon, 37,•&e. 
Receives five mufket (hots in his armour, 115: 
Has two hOrfek killed under him, 201. 
Efcapes being affaffinated by a taylor, 203—And a Jefuit, 3o5 

—From a Maria prieft, ibid—From a flratagem of the French 
minifter, II. z9. *—From Jefuits at Auglburg, Is+. 

At the fiege of Mentz, 128, 129. 
'Efcapes narrowly being killed at Wurtzburg, 63. 
At the fiege of.Creiitznach, 175. 
At Ingoldfladt, 2 z6. 	. 
At the battle of Altenberg, 289. 

FROM BEING TAKEN PRISONfiR, 	' 

Twice near Mew, I. 76—At the battle of Marienverder, 
And in Aligheri's ambufcade, 202. 

HIS POLITICAL TRANSACTIONS, AFFAIRS OF CIVIL VirE, &e. 
Slight (ketch of his charader, I. i. 
His name anagrammatized into Augultus, 

Propofed 

   
  



INDEX. 
Propofed to the princefs Elizabeth, afterwards elearefs Palatin, 1. 
His education civil and military, 4. 
Suppofed. to travel into Germany when a youth, ibid. 
His father's idea of him, 8. 
And Spinola's, 17—Sir Thomas Roe's, 73. 
Declines the throne, so. 
A ffents and gives a paper of affecuration, ibid. 
His prudent method,  of filling up places, 13. 
Moderates his refentment againft the king of Denmark when very 

young, ibid. 
Makes a peace with him contrary to the impetuofity of youth, ib. 
Eftablifbes a fociety of trade : reforms laws and makes new 

ones, zi. 
Forbids ftudying metaphyfies, and why ? ibid. 
Allows no noblemen to travel without a pail-port, ibid. 
Defired not to fee his brotherrnade Czar, z' 
His fludies and love of reading, 23. 
His idea of the ancients as foldiers, ibid. 
His great acumen as a fpeaker, 27. 
Abridges the laws, 23. 
Makes a farther revifion of them, 40. 
Makes the peace of Stolba, 27. 
His pun&uality in payments, 27. 
Crowned king, 29. 
Ere&s new public offices and' courts of bufinefs ; and fettles his 

kingdom in cafe of abfence, 27. 
His magical fword, 32. 
Eftablifhes iron manufadures, 36. 
Publifhes the famous conftitution De adminiftratione Sr incremen- 
•tis civitatum, ibid. 	1 

Has an interview with the king of Denmark, ibid.  
Takes umbrage at the Auftrian progrefs in Bohemia' ibid. 
His and Sigifmond's pretenfions and quarrel fully confidered, 

30, &C. 
Regulates the univerfity of Upfal, 2I, 53. 
Pa&s through Germany under the name of M. Gars, 38. 	. 
Makes his addreffes to the princefs of Brandenburgh, and mar- 

ries her, 39. 
Some idea of his afpe& and figure, 40. 
Invades Poland without declaring war, and why ? 43. 

' 111 he Poles for his clemency, 47. 1 
efuits from Riga, 4.8—And from Frawenburg, 70. 
excite, so. 

rid truce with Poland, 57. 
r Grotius, and his work De jure belli & pacis, 54. 

Buchanan's poems, 7r. 
een him and Ssgifinond as to artifice and plainnefs, 

friends in the enemies cabinet, 67. 
Eflabliflies 

   
  



INDE X. 
Eftablifhes a (landing army (perpetuum militem fubfidariutn) by 

content of fenate, 59. 
Diflikcs the cautious timidity of Charles I. 66. 
His coolnefs, 65-Again on invading Germany, 142. 
Secures the eledor of Brandenburgh privately, 67. 
His picture fought for from all parts, 71. 
Gives new laws to the Dantzickers, 73, 

, Taxes their navigation 30 per cent. 69. 
Reftrains their commerce with the Hanfe-towns, 70. 
Eflablifhes a commerce to the Weft-Indies, 79. 
.Affeaionately beloved by his fubjefts, ibid. 123. 
Receives the garter from England, 120. 
Takes an extraordinary ftep to prevent duelling, 91, 92. 

eclines the afflitance of the Mufcovites, 110. 
puties interdicted from the congrcfs of Lubec, too. 

Hea R.-de Chainace's propofals, 1 t8. 

`I're 	with the Dantzickers, 121.    
Over oaks them a fecond time, 119. 

'Takes fccurities from France, England and Venice, about the 
guaranty eta treaty, 127. 

Gives the fenate its &sr:von of peace or war, ibid. 
Whether the war of Gu

• 
 sTAvus was purely a wa: of religion ? 

138. 
Cares not to part with Stralfund, 99, &C. 
Beloved bv'his fenate and foldiers, i57. 
Confidered by all as arbiter of Europe, 141-2. 
tublifhes no declaration of hollilites, and why ? .145. 	• 
Prodigies preceding his embarkment, 151, 152. 
Treats with the dukes of Mech!enberg and Pomerania, 163. 
Eltablifhes no bad government at Stettin for his own interests, 

211, Sze. 
Caufes the Mechlenbergers to difclaim Walflein, 208, 207- 
Writes to the emperor, 213. . 
The fubltance of his letter, ibid. 
Receives 6c000 pounds from England, 220. 
Negotiates with the arch-bifhop of Bremen, duke of Luncnberg, 

and landgrave of Heffe Calle], 230-And again with the latter, 
H. 1, 2.  

With duke William of Saxe Weymar, I. 256. 
A conjeaure why he (poke fo harfnly to the duke of Savelli, 237. 
lias an interview with the eleaor of Brandenburg, 257, Scc. 390 

-Again, 287. 
Demands Cufirin and Spandau, 256. 

And Deffau bu iclg,e, 266. 
Invites the eleaor of Saxony to a treaty, 259. 
His three fenfa)le propofals, 262. 
His ill fuccefs in his requefts, 266. 
Returns to Stettin. Gives audience to the Murcovite ambaf- 

fador, 290. 
Sufpeeb 

   
  



I N D E X. 
* Sufpeeks the king of Denmark, and alarms him, 294.. 
Relnitates the dukes of Mechlenberg with great pomp, 295, &c. 
Negotiates with France and Venice, 296, &c. 
Requefts the Dutch to continue their affiliances, 328. 
Preffes hard to make Charles I. explicit, 3 i 2. 
Diflikes fir H. Vane, 32g.—And Charles his mailer, 318. 
Treats with Arnheim concerning the ele&or of Saxony, ii. 7. 
Independent of Oxeniliern, to. 
His firange dream before the battle of Leipfic, 19. 
ReceiveS from the Dutch 5ccoo gilders a month, I. z86. 
Sacrifices glory to folid utility, 299. 	• 
Why he liked not the Englifh auxiliaries should conquer &feria, 

322. 
Tries to infufe fpirit 'into Charles I. II. 36. 	 .r 
Enters into good underftanding with the dukes of Brunfw:: and 

Lunenberg, and the family 	Anhalt, 45; 	• 
Sufpeds the eleetor of Saxony and Arnheim, 46, &c. 
Negotiates 'with the Margrave of Culrnbach and duke of Win:, 

temberg, 49. 
Treats with the Margrave of Bareith and the Nurenbergers, ibid. 
His opinion, of neutralities. 49,  so. 
Treats with the dukes 'of Weymar, 54._ 
I-lolds intelligence with the count de Hanau, 81. 
Concludes finally with the Nurenbergers, 91. 
Treats with the counts of Vereravia, 92. 
,Abfolves the Francforters from their alleg;ance, 93—Proteas ther - 

commerce, 46--Enriches them, ibid.—Signs a treaty with 
them, ibid. 

Obtains Ruffellicim with great art and difficulty, ibid. 
Opens a court in Mentz in form, 129. 
Holds conferences with A nftruther, Vane, de Charnace, de Erez6, 

de Pau, Oxenlliern, and the king of Bohemia, 129, &c. 
Superior to the chancellor in a political debate, 143, 144. 

to France and Bavaria as a politician, 135. 
Confers with Sclavata the Palatin-minifler, 144. 
Diflikes the ilownefs of Englith fupplies, 
Rejeas the duke of Neuberg's f ropofals, ibid. 
Not intimidated by infinuations from the eleaor of Tryers, ibid. 
Treats with the elcaor of Cologn's deputies, 145, 46. 
Diflikes Anilruther's talents and infiruaions, 13o. 
Treats with the Hanle towns and Lower Saiony, 146. 
'Tranfaas in perfon, and finifh2s h:s whole bufinefs with Europe 

in a fortnight, 129, 146. 
Dr:fires a conference with Louis XIII. 154. 
Teazed by France into an arrniitice, 155. 
Makes feveral plans of a neutrality, 156, &c.' 
Meets his queen ; their tender interview, 159... 
Terrifies the French miniflers, 164. 
His whole negotiation with Vane, 165, 16$ 

Vol.. II. 	 H h 	 Relents 

   
  



INDE X. 

Relents want of politenefs in the landgrave of Here Darmfladt, 
170. 

Sincere to the eleiIor Palatin, 165, 170. 
Devifes a new eleaorate, ibid. 
The idea the pope had of him, 188. 
Perceives he had conquered too much, 208. 
His fpirited behaviour towards the king of Denmark, 209, 210. 
To the duke of Neuburg and his neutrality. 210, 211. 
His polite and chriflian behaviour at Auglburg, 211, 213. 
Prefcribes an oath of fidelity, to the inhabitants, 213. 
Treats with duke Albert of Bavaria, 214. 
Hinders his troops from indulging in luxury at Auglburg, ibid. 
His quarrel with Vane, 236, Scc.—and Duglas, 242, &c. 

terferes a little with the affair of Poland, 243—Again, 298. 
r s wirh Strafburg, 246—With Ragotlki and the Turks, 264. 

Writs to the Switzers, 247. 
*Ala ed to fee his troops grow rapacious and cruel, 275, &c. 

His boldnefs and firmnefs on the occafion, ibid. 
His religious 	ibid. 
Polite account of Walitein, 279. 
Writes to Oxenfliern in 	feemingly bad fituation, ibid. 
Borrows money at 6 per cent. ibid. 
Mifunderflanding between him and Hepburn, 287, &c. 
Negotiates with Vane, 270—Again, 292, &c. 

.His fpeech on Englifhireaties, itid. 
Had many correfpondents in Great-Britain, 271—Suipeas he 

had falfe friends there, 297. • 
Foments a rebellion in upper Auftria, 301. 
Borrows money on the Claws of the Teutonic knights, 32 t. 
Had a private inclination to poffefs Franconia, 323. 
Why induced to invade Batraria a fecond time ? 324, &c. 
Recalled by Oxenfliern, 324,,  328. 
Meets him, 34o—Confers with him on points of great impor- 

tance, 34.1—On admitting the Germans into 11e grand treaty 
. of commerce, ibid—Sends him direaors to four circles, ib. 
Call to mens minds Tycho Brahe's prediaion, and Braunborn's, 

ibid. 	
. , . 

Plans the future great treaty of Hailbron, 342. 

III. 
HIS MILITARY EXCELLENC LES. 

PERFECTIVE, Effay 10. 

Thins the depth of fles, II. 25. 
His natural turn for improvements, I. 55, 72, 73. 
In battles, 71, II. 205. 
In the ee of artillery in battle, II. 29. I. 41. 
In bridges, 45, 46, 84. 1l. t29. 

   
  



In the brigade, or column, 
[A drawing thereof by lord 
In platoons, II. 26, 226. 
In leathern artillery, 1. 84., 
In a fea boom, 1. 47. 

new partizan, 11. 23, 26. 

h 

11. 21, 27, 42—Again, 362, 364  
Rea in 1631, II. 21.] 

92, 93, II. 26, 29s 4;: 

I N D'E X- 
III batteries and heavy ordnance, I. 35, 16o, 307. II. 20, 99. 
In cloathing his army, feeding it, and paying it, I. 156. 
In punauality of pay, and what that pay was, 155, 156—Effay 

8, 9, 21, 22. - 
In debarkations. I. 43, 152. 
In encampments and entrenchments,- 55, 77; 
In entrenchments, • 77, 9o, 113, 255—Particularly near Nuren. 

berg, 186, 19o, 191, 219, 220. 
In mining, 45. 
In marches, vid. MARCHES. 
In military architcaure, 192,11. 129. 
19 lubfitling an army, 1. 49, 93, 309. 
In the camp near Nurenberg, corn not dearer there than at the 

fame time ih London, 11.263. 
In lieges, 1. 63, 255. 
Winter campaigns, 221. II. 332,  339. 
State of his army, I. 154, 157, 146, Sze. II. 362, 363-1kain, 

civil and religious, Dray 4, 5, to. 	 • 
His exaadifcipline, T. 157, 184,,288;•290. II. 57,e 213, 189. 
Vane's account thereof, 11.71. 
Its induftry and fobriety, 1. 157. 11.57. 
His dominions and revenues, 1. 147, See, 
State of his navy, 152, 147. 

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS EV GUSTAVUS. 

He refoints the land and fea fervice, I. 35—' Again, 73. 
Devifes a new military code, 36, 90. 
Performs every duty of officer and foldier in his own perfon, 44,  

155. Efra)., 5., 
Indefatigable in exercifing his men, H. 225. 
Abolifties long pikes and pike-reils, I. 36. II. 21. 
Reaifies the pike, I. 36, 63. II. 21. 
Had no occafion for bayonets, I. 63.I. 21, 26. 
Reforms the matchlock, I, 30. 	 . 
Shortens the mulkets of cavalry into carbines, 	21. 
Regulates the .fire of the cavalry, II. 21, 43. 
Changes whole armour into head and brealt-pieces, 21, 
Improves the field fervice of the horfe, 19. 
IF.reels a manufafture of arms, I. 36. 

INVENTIVE, Effay It, 12. 

   
  



I N D E X. 
Commanded men ; (that is, drafting regiments for chofen fol- 

diers, whereby entire corps were net ruined,' and the belt per- 
fons feleEted) I. 158, 216., 

Mixing infantry with cavalry, 303. II. 21, 24, 29; 43, 371, 
Dragoons, I. gz. • 
Evolutions, II. 42. 
Concludes that foot can refill horfe, I. 63. 
Subflitates the pouch, &c. for the bandileer, II. 21. 
Reduces the Tertia into fmall fradions, a+. 

Iv. 

His PECULIAR NOTIONS AND -  PRACTICES pM POLITIC& 

AND WAR. 

re 	t ih eating his fubjeds, I. 26. 
-F in explicitnefs in all public tranfadions, 3Y1  5 
Ha• 	irregular troops, 85. 	 . 	. • A eded fecrecy and meditation' before any great enterprife, 87. 
That it was.fafer to invade than be invaded, 50.'11. 20. Ef-

fa 19. 
That

y 
 an enemy fliould never be urged to a Efate of defpera- 

tion, 50. 	• 
That infantry (other things being fuppofed equal) could raft 

cavalry, 63. 
Never complained after 'misfortunes had happened, bur applied 

• ferioufly to remedy them, 81, 87. 
Loved early campaigns, 81, 232. 
And winter ones, II. 140, 332, 339. 
Always preferved a refource unfeen, I. 125. 
His idea of conquering a country in the manner it was firIt - 

peopled, II. 6o, 61. 
Chofe to prefeeyoung.generals, 143. 
Sought to be reverenced by his officers, and be loved by his (01- 

diers, J. 157. Hay 5, 6. 
That no perfon in his army fhould ever remain una&ive, 156. 
DiEtated all inftrudions to ambaffadors, 27. 
Performed all in his own perfon, 36. II. zo. 
Not fond of councils of war. 3z$. 
Ditliked cuiraffiers completely armed, II. 20. 
Preferred the right wing to the center, as the poll of command, 

z6. 
Gives no German (civil) employment to native Swedes, II. 53. 
Snatched the moments when troops were in ardour, 14, 20. 
Affeded to ride war horfes of a particular colours, II. 29. * 216.4R 
Defertion rarely known arnongti his foldiers, II. 72. 
That conqueft thould never imply flavery,' 51, 66. , 
Thai all good men are God's workmanfhip; 'that 1-new, tho,  

better fhue pinches at firfl applied. to eonquell; 66, 67. . 
That in his cafe Poland and Germany were to be entered Wit. 

a declaration of war, 42, 145.- 
T. 

   
  



INDEX. 
That all neutralities were odious, II. so. 
Always increafed his army in a march, ibid. 
Conceived that Oxenttiern was not his fuperior in politics, IL 45 

—Again, Effay' 31. 
That he was obliged to take his chance with the meaneit fol. 

dier, 94. 
That towns were not taken by drawing diagrams in a tent, 129. 
That Arnheim was a better Jefuit than a general, 144. 
That Gurravus mutt be among the German princes, and the 

fiat man among them, 144. 
Why he marched not to Vienna immediately after the battle of 

Leiplic, ibid. 
His fine idea of augmenting the eleEtoral college, 17o. 
That no king had beep killed by a cannon ball, I2c, 216 

	

That a great general with a fmall army could rarely 	ed to 
fight, 261—Chore never more than 40000 men, Effay 

That critical moments were always to be known and feize , 244- 
That the Englith were eternally in treaty, yet never concluded:" 

292. 
Examined war-prifoners upon oath, 272. 
Paired by feniority fometimes, Effay 7, 2i. II. 289. *, and birth 7, 
Subdivided his armies, EiTay 18. 
Entered the empire without declaring war, Effay 19. 
Augments the number of officers, Effay 22. 
Not fond of wearing armour, EiTay 44. I.I. 359. 

—Noi of armies of obfervation, 320 

V. 

His MANIFESTOS, MORE IMPORTANT SPEECHES, LETTERS, 
AND TREATIES. 

MANIFESTOS, 
(his grand one) on entering Germany, I. 149, 151. 
A fecond on his irruption into Mechlenberg, 2°8, 
On the lofs of Magdeburg, 27o, 276. 
On entering Franconia, II, 78,79. 

MORE IMPORTANT SPEECHES, 

To the Swedifh fenate, I. to, 26.' 
At a private meeting on invading Germany, I. us.- 
Diaated to Camerarius, and pronounced at the Hague, 214, 

•'11 	1 	• 	,1 215. 
To the eleEtor of Brandenburg,' and duke of Mechlenberg on 

their irrefolution, 258. 
To the fenate of Erfurt, containing an elucidition of his reafons 

for entering Germany, II. 51, 52. 
To Oxenfliern at Mentz, II. 143, 8:c, 
lo his generals on being overturned by a cannon ball, 16. 
Tiit Horn, on pang the Lech, zoo. 

   
  



D E X: 

LE TTERS. 

T-o the catholic eleaors, I. 141, 1 42  - 
To fir John Merrick on relinquithing the liege of Riga, 24, 15. 
TO the emperor, 213, 214. 
To Louis XIII 209, 21a. 
To cardinal Richelieu, 209. 
To Charles I. on the vidory of Leipfic, II. 56, 37, 38. 
To the Nurenbcrgers on neutralities, 49. 
To Charles of Lorrain, 15i: The anfwer to it, 5  z. 
To Horn, on the armiftice, 158. 
To the Switzers, 247. 
A 	o 	letter to Louis XIII. 264.. 
To 0 	about a dangerous march, 280. 
To hi other generals on the fame fubjea, 27o. 
To 0 nftiern, 351, 352. 

• VI. 

HIS EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEECHES, REPLIES, AND MESSAGE$. 
• 

SPEECHES. • 
To his generals, who befought him not to haprcl,  his. perfon, 

8z. 
To the inhabitants of Riga, to whom he granted a capiiilation, 

from pure gen:rofity, 48. 
To a foldier who had refcued him, and whom he afterwards ref- 

cued, 76. 
To his furgeon on extraaing a ball, 8z, 83. 
On the Dantzickers being good feamen, 
To two duellers, 90. 
On the rapacioufnefs of military men, 94. 
To Sirot, !Alb had engaged him hand io hand, /16. 
To his generalS on faying his prayers, 153. 
To his foldiers on entering Germany, ibid. 
To the governor of Stetin, thrice, 189, 190. 
To the burgo-mafter, ibid. 
To his generals on religion, 283. 
To the duke of Pomerania, on entering Germany, 190—Again, 

214. 
A second to him on the fubjeft of neutrality, 191. 
On the fur:cds and fidelity or his troops, ibid. 
On the fuccefs at Rugcnwalt, 264. 
On the death of force brave folders, 202. 
To a Colonel who could not keep a fecret, zo3. 
On confifcating the wealth of an affaffin, 236. 
On excepting the Croatians from quarter, 204: 
To an officer who did not chofe to work, 220* 
To the Lubeckers, 221. 
On making Kniphaufen governor of Nurenberg', 241. 4)  

On 

   
  



N D t X. 
On Teilffel's being wounded, 243. 
To h;s generals who refolved to hght without armour, 244. 
To Hepburn and Lumfdel before they flormed Francfort, ibid. 
To the Brandenburg minifier on neutralities, z86. 
To imperial officers on a point of honour and gratitude, 293. 
To fome Imperialifts who afked for quarter atter the mairacre at 

Magdeburg, 299. 
To Calton, on prefenting him a war-horfe, .327. 
To Arnhcim, on the eleaor of Saxony's difireffes, II,. 7. 
To the fame, on having no participant in command; ,8. 
To Tilly, on calling him cavalier; 14. 
To his foldiers riding down•the lines, 32. 
To colonel Callenbach, ibid; 
To his army before the battle of Leipfic, 1S. 
On reconnoitring, 32. 
Qn the fire of cavalry, 2 1. 
On declining to engage Tilly, 34. 
To the eleaor of Saxony after the battle of Leipfic, 41. 
To the Nurenbeigers, on infincerity and neutralities, 49, 50. 
To the abbot of St. Peter's at Erfurt, on the conduit of his maf. 

ter, 5 z. 
To the magiltrates, who declined accepeing a Swedith garrifon, so. 
To the jefurts, on their intrigues and love of blood, 52, 5 3. 
On humanity in war, 55. 
To the count de Schwartzenberg, who feared the king bore him 

ill will, 56. 	 • 
On conquering countries in the fame manner as nature renders 

them tiro populous, 6o. 
On the women and children at Koeningfhofen, 65. 
To the Francforters who valued their fairs more than their con• 

fciences, 93• 
To the fubjeels of the eleaor of Mentz on abfolving their 

ance, ibid. 
To the magiftrates who afked him to Beep in Francfort, 94. 
To the landgrave of Heffe Darmfiadt, who wanted.politenefs, 
On the recovery of the Palatinate, 126, 127.-Again, 145. 
To de Pau who befought him not to hazard his life, 129. 
On the deficiency of Engliffi fubfidies, 145. 
To the Cologn deputies who threatened him with Frances  

145, 146. • 
On an affaffination that menaced him, 154. 
On being afked to meet Richelieu, 155. 
To de Charnace who aggrandized the forces of France, ibid..... 

Again, 156.-On the French • king's limiting his conquefisf  
156, Sec, 

On the duplicity of the princes of ihe,league, 157. 
On granting the armitlice, 164. 
On the ecclefiaffical eldlors, ibid, 
On examining the fortifications of Creiitznach, 176. 
To St. Etienne, about French interferences, 193. 

hat teeming impaibilities may be executed in war, Zoo. 
H h 4. 	 What 

   
  



I N 	E X_ 

What he raid on palling the Lecb, 202, &c. 
On having alarmed Europe too far, 208. 
To the duke of Neuburg's mininer, who propofed .d neutra- 

lity, 21o. 
On furnaming Gaflion's regiment, the regiment of the pillow, 214. 
To Al 	ia, who requelled a neutrality, ibid. 

cannon ball, 216 
terpofing petulantly in behalf of the elector of 
gain, 222. 
ch kneeled to him, 223: 
c inhabitants of Augsburg, 224. 
d to plunder Munich, 225. 
on entering the faid city, ibid. 
irmth of his temper; 239. 
who invited him to their city, 248.' 
nerofity of Walilein, 279. 
e they mutinied, ibid. 

, aaino; in the charaaer of a colonel, 291. 
To a common foldier whom he condemned for dealing a, peafant's 

only cow, 279. 
On the eleaor of Saxony's danger, 3o2. 
To his genera's, &c. near Nurenberg, on the fubjea of avarice, 

plunder, exaaions, &c. 276, 278.  
On making Kniphaufen goverr or of Nurenberg; 321. 
On Mitzval's bare furrender, 326. 
To Kniphaufen on goini, on, a party, 340. 
To the magiftrates of Augiburg, 344. 
On being advifed to decline battle with Waltlein, 356. 
To Dr. Fabritius on being deified by the people, 351. 
To the Swedifh foldiers before the battle of Liitzen, 359, &c.. 
To the Germans on the like occafior, ibid. 
To his men who gave ground at the battle of Liitzen, 366. 
To Stathaus about the Imperial cuirafiiers, ibid. &c. 
On reading the bible, 383. 
To his men who perceived him wounded, 377. 
To the duke of Saxe Lawenberg on the fame, ibid. 
To the Imperialins who murdered him, 378. 
His dying words, ibid. 
The peculiar and individuating cans of all his fpeeches, Elfay 2. 

REPLIES. 
To the emperor, I. 2t3, 214. 
On being advifed to except a traytor from the articles of capitu- 

lation, 242. 
To Tilly on ilyling him a cavalier, II. 14. 
To the king of Denmark, who propofed a general peace, IL 

209, 210. 
To fiepburn who zdvifed him where to attack Walflein, 287. 
To the congratulations of his chaplain after a vi1ory, I. 76. 	4 
To Oxenifiern, who blamed him for having too much fire, 82, 87. 
To the catholic eh Mors, who had omitted his regal titles, 209. 4.0 
To the Pomeranian deputies, 163. 

T* 

   
  



N D E X. 

To the catholic eleElors, on calling him king, 208, 209. 
To de Charnace, on France's demanding precedency over Swe- 

den, 209, 210. 
Rejoinder on the fame fubjeEt, ibid. 

MESSAGES. 

To old Sapieha before a battle, I.63. 
To the governor of Stettin, 189. 
To the elector of Saxotiy, II. 7, 

VII. 
OTHER SPEECHES, 	OTHE HUMOROUS, FACET 	S, AND 

IRONICAL 'KIND. 

On feeing the ladies in thetaftle windows of Stettin, I. 191. 
On Beeping in a hammock, 192. 
On being reproved for going too near the enemy, an finking into 

a morals, . 238. 
To the emperor on being wounded by an eagle, 196. 
To the duke of Pomerania, who was childlefs, 191. 
To the duke of Savelli, as more a courtier than a warrior, 237. 
To his foldiers tiorming Franefort, 2433 244. 
To the elearcfs of Brandenburg, and her train of ladies, about 

palling a fummer in Swed -n, 269. 
To captain Dumain, on falling into a morals, 236. - 
To a Saxon lieutenant, who fcaled a wail, 245. 
To Monro

' 
 on hard drinking, II. 44. 

To his phyfician, 1. 82. 
On the lots bf his hat in Poland, II. 52. 
To court flatterers, 94. *—Again when they extolled his con- 

quefis, 97. 
On tranfporting the palace of Braunfels to Stockholm, 94.. * 
On the landgrave of Heffe Darmfladt, 153.. 
To his friends conce-ning an affaffination threatened; /54. 
On the French king's propofing that Richelieu should meet and 

confer with him, 155. 
On being threatened with a great number of French troops, ibid. 
To the Spaniards if they caught him on the wegern banks of the 

Mofelle, 176. 
To a co.onel who hid to be !hayed, ibid. 
On Horn's lofing a battle,180. 
To Banier on a letter of fummons, 187. 
To colonel Spar, on twice taking him prifoner, 274, 27v. 
To fomegenerals who excufed themfelves from reading, Effay 

HIS PERSONAL BRAVERY, PRESENCE OF MIND,  AND FIRM+. 
NESS. 

BRAVERY. 

At the forming of Blechingen, T. s. 	
At 
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At the liege of Notteberg, 26. 
In the battle of Marienverder, 114. 116. 
In the engagement hand to hand with Sirot„ 113, 114. 
In the camifado near Wolmeritadt, 3o1, &c. 
In Aligheri's'ambufcade, zoi, &c. 
At the bat 	erben, 306, &c. 

ngen alone, before it had capitulated, 7o 
vade Poland, 43.: 
hyne, Ii. 126. 
n cafe they rebelled, 279. 

PRESENCE OF MIND. 
itical moment, I. 34.. IL 292. 
dejeeted, 269, 296. 

FIRMNESS. 

II. 326. Before the battle of Liitzen, 
354,  &c. 

In the long intended invafion of Germany, I. 6o, 140, 213. 
Camerariut's idea of his perfeverance, 1. 21$$'. 
Unmoved in his &nation Wurtzburg, IL 80.-and on the lofs 

of Lichtenau, 296. 
On the infidelity of the armillice, 156. 
When his allies grew jealous, 207, zo8. 
Towards Chriitian king of Denmark, 209, 21o. 
When Walitein oppofed him with treble numbers, IL 245, 264. 

-His letters on the occafion, ibid. and 279. &C. 
When he threatened his generals about avarice and plunder, 

276, 278. 

IX. 

His JUST SPIRIT, RESENTMENT, AND SENSE OF HONOUR. 

To the king of Denmark, I. 58.-Again; 294.- 
To the ele&tor of Brandenburg, on his redemanding Spandau, 256. 
To Tilly, who called him a cavalier, II. 14. • 

,To the fame, for the (laughter at New Brandenburg, 7. 
To de Charnace twice, who wanted to abridge his titles, I. tog, 

210. 
To the town of Magdeburg, 277. 
In not entering Saxony without permilI•i, II. 13. 
Iwnot fleal,ng a march from Waillein, 321. 
In refloring Cufirin and Spandau, I. 286. 
In detelling duelling, 90, 91. 
To the landgrave of Heffe Darmftadt, IL 94. 
On meeting Richelieu, and on threats from France, 146. 
On the French king's affuming a preheminence, 156, 157. 
To St. Etienne the French ambaffador, 22I.-Again; 222. 

Demands a Bavarian velt marefchal to be given up to his Ia. 
,tice, 228. 

I. 1-,  55% 

   
  



INDEX. 
His quarrel with fir If. Vane about Duglas, 236, &c. 

HIS GENEROSITY AND BOUNTY. 

Allows two years truce to Sigifmond in diftrefs, I. 33. 
Confers knighthood on Horn, Banier, 47, and Todt, 85. 
Grants all his patrimonial eltates (except Lindholm) to the uni- 

verfity of Upfal, 53.-Sends a library thither, 69. 
Founds two more univerfities, and ereets fchools in Lapland, 53. 
Gratefully rewards his preceptor, ibid. 
Offers peace when he had conquered Livonia, Lithuania, and 

Courland, 61. 
Again immediately after the victory of Walhoff, 62. 

63, to Horn, Banier, and Todt, Ito. 
To the inhabitants of Francfort, 246. 
Behaves generoufly to Braun, an enfign, 232. 
To a poor blackfmith, 254. 
To colonel Lefley, 231. 
To the dukes of IVIechlenberi, 294. 
To the Englifh and Hamburg Merchants, 287. 
To Gallion, 327.-Again, II. 213. 
To colonel Tetiffel, 1. 224.. 
To Lumfdel, 244. 
To the Englifh ambafrador, fir Thomas Roe, 311, 312. 
To Dewbatel, II. 83. 
To the count de Hanau's mother, 91. 
To colonel Lily, 128. 
Gives the eleaor of Mentz's library to Oxenftiern, ibid. 
To his foldiers on palling the Lech, 201. On taking Miinich;z25: 
To old general Rutliven, 214. 
His gratitude to Nurenberg, 264. 
His generofity to the enemy, and his own foldiery, 273, 274. 

Effiy 35, 36. 

XI. 

His HUMANITY, COMPASSION, AND MODERATION. 

To the town of Riga, 1. 48,  49. 
To the garrifon, &c. of Mew, 74, Stc. 
To all dittrelled enemies, 51. 
To the fenators of Lubec, 221. 	 • 
Makes a law merely to aflift the poor, 6o. 
Plunders no man when he invaded Pruflia, 69. 
Extremely beloved by his fubje4ts, 5o.-And foldiers, 192. 
His unfavourable idea of rapacious foldiers, 94. 

fincerity to the eledor Palatin, 180. 
3eloved where-ever he conquered, 1%84. Dray 8. 

,traits great numbers of dcferters, 220. 
Deflroys not two bridges for any convenience, 222; 
Makes reprifals on Tilly's cruelty, 241, 245. 

r  His proteftation thereon, 267. 	 • 
Lenity to the inhabitants, IL si, 

   
  



INDEX. 
Infcribes the word Emmanuel on all his enfigns, 
His affeetion to his queen, 52.-Again, 159. 
His idea of a foldier's clemency and humanity, II. 55. 
Zeal for the Lutheran religion, 171. 
His fine behaviour at Augfburg, 210, &c. 

fervice performed at Munich, 226. 
efuits on communion filb utrag.; ibid. and 227. 

f cruelty, rapine, and extortion in war, 276, Sec. 
efs and gratitude, 278. 
fore the battle of Lumen, 359. 
arcing with his queen, 344., &c. 
other and daughter, 356. 
hen death-ftruck, 378. 
eligious difcipline, Effay, IL 77, &c. 362, 363. 

ance, ibid. 
ry, ibid. 

RG ; furnamed the priefts fcourge, II. t73. 

H. 

HAGENMULLER negotiates with Saxony for the emperor, 
I1.4. 

HALL (colonel) killed at Leipfic, II. 39,--Another at Creiitznach, 
176. 

HAMILTON (Sir John) reiigns in difguft, II. 66. 
, 	(marq) levies an army for GusTAvvs, T. 3 z (3. 

Number of his troops, 319.-Sails for tiermany, 318. His 
magnificent reinue, 32o.-Never could obtain a command 
in chief, 321.-Enraged at leaving Silefia, ibid.-Joins 134-
hicr, who treats him with fuperionty, 322.-Wants to fight, 
but over-ruled, 323.-Serves as volunteer, 324.-Alks in vain 
for a new army, 323 -Refigns ; difmiffed honourably, 326. 
-Returns to England, H. 297. 

EIA NAIL; (count) hath intelligence with th,  king, II. 2. 
( Amelia Elizabeth, of) fee LANDCRAVESS of Heffe-

CAM'. 
IANSE tOWIIS fecretly favour the Swedes, I. 89.-II. 146. 
-IA RTE (Charles) made governor of Wurtzburg, IL 67.-De- 

fends Schweinfurt against Walflein, 336.-L:ommands the white 
brigade at Liitzen, 370. 

TARVEY ( William, fon* of the earl of Driffol, a fine youth ) 
drowned, 11. 283. 

D,TzP IELD (colonel) flrangely alraffinated II. 86. 
IA v nos (colonel) kill d at Francfort, I. 246. 
iE A TLEY, (George) behaves well at Pamin, T. 234.-Scales 
Francfort, 241. 

lEIDELBEito, famous convention there 1629, I. 165. 
le P BURN (Sir John) behaves well in the battle of Dirfchau, L 
74.-At the Itor,,,ing of Francfort, a44.-Wounded, 246. 
.-Thanked by the king for his fervice at Leiplic, IL 1 z.-Com 

niandS 
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mends with Bauditzen, 54..-Qparrels with GUST AV1/$ ; un-
.k.nd to his mailer, IF. 287, &c.-Inflexible on the fubjea, 297 
-Killed in a duel in France, ibid.-Condnas the private ex-
pedition to Oxenfurt, 79.-Thanked by GusTAvus made 
governor of Munich. 231. 

IIERBERSTEItd, (colonel) killed at Francfort, I. 24.5. 
Ilassa-CAssEt (Landgrave) fucceeds on his father's refignation, 

I. 2o7.-Sufpicious about the emperor, 122.-Treats with 
GUSTAVUS, 207, 256, 229.-Receives 	3o9.-Raifes 
the liege of Nurenberg, 11.14.7, &c. 

HESSE-CASSEL (Amelia, landgravels of) the firft woman in her 
own century or any other, Effay 34., 35.-SomokTiceount of 
her, 207, &c. 

HESSE-DA MOST ADT, infincere to Sweden, It. 9o.-Affroitcb the 
king, 95.-A Proteus in politics, ibid.-Cedes Ruffelheim,,W~ 
-Styled ludicroufly by,GusTAvus pacificator general, 279. 

H1LDESHEIM, ominous pantomime there, 1. 294.. 
H1RCHFIELD, (abbacy) fome account.thereof, 11. 5. 
Hisroa ta Ns, (French) fuperficial and infincere, II. 396. 
HOE, (Dr.) a turbulent infincere ecciefiaflic, I. 261. 
Homo E RG, (baron) travelled over Europe on a fmall fund, I.62.* 
Hotx, (Henry) commands in.  Straliund, I. 98.-Makes a great 

refiftance at Tangermond, 3o2.-Soifle account of him, his mi-
ferable death, ibid.*-Invades Saxony ; his cruelty, ibid.* II. 6.* 
-Invades it again, 372, &c.-Ravages Vogtland, 3o5.-Com-
mands the left wing at Lutzen, 361. 

HOLLA,4DERS, lend, GUSTAVUS money, I. 29.-Allow him to 
raife men, and lend him a fleet, ibid.-Mediators in the peace 
at Stolba, ibid. 

HOI.Low s o_u AR. e ; an u fele Is configuration, II. 19.-Its 
354,  356. 

HoLs rails, (duke) fent by the emperor to afliff the Poles, I. 83. 
-Behaves gallantly at Leipfic, 	3o.-Killed there ; his lait 
words, 39. v 

HONG R EL IN E ; [a kind of fhort waiftcoat fliffened like jumps or 
ftays, worn by the Hungarian ladies ; its compofition to us un-
known. It was fuppofed to refill a piftol.ball, or the point of 
a fword. Marefchal de Saxe always wore one. There was 
another fort of fmall chain-work. Memoirs communicated.] 

HORN, (Everard) ambaffador to Mulcovy, I. 23. and Poland, 6/. 
, (Guflavus) knighted for his early valour, I. 4.7.-Counter-

works Montecuculi, 215.-Commands the camp at Stetin, 300. 
-BlOckades Colbergen, 219.-Makes the treaty of Bernwalt, 
230.-Pbferyes.Schomberg's motions, Soo.--joins the king at 
Wittemberg, 	12.-Thanked by Gusrlivus for his  beha- 
viour at Leipfic, 42.-Negotiates with the eleEtor of Branden-
burg, I. 257.-Watches Tilly near Bamberg, H. 147.-His 
great clemency to the inhabitants, 179.-Lofes the battle of 
Bamberg, '18o, &c.-His fine retreat, 181, &c.-Gives a ca- , 
tnifado to two regiments, ibid.-His beautiful chara&cr; fur- 

GttsTqvus's right arm, 	religious officer and 
excellent 

   
  



INDEX. 

excellent difciplinarian, ibid.—His emotion and tendernefs on 
a petition from young ladies, ibid. '—Marries Oxeniliern's 
daughter; his uncommon affcaion to her. 18z.'—His fine 
campaign in Alfatia, II. 7.—Oppofe.s thepalling the Lech, zot. 
.—Beats colonel Monthaillion, 3 t7.—His merciful difpofition; 
3 • —Befieges and takes Benfelden, 319 

olonel) conduas the attack at Riga, I. 46. 
antic names given them in the XXX years wars, 

, affe& to be on good terms with Sweden, II. 147. 
ard) fecretary to Anfiruther, II. 95. 

r. 
. (of England) makes an amicable peace between 
d Denmark, I. 12, &c.—Refufes to be fponfor with 
13 —Makes a peace between GUSTAVUS and the 
he idea foreigners had of him. 59.—Acknowledges 
bed his ill conclal about the Palatinate, ibid. 

JAR OSL AU, a fatal fire there, 1. 64. 
jEsturs, banifhed by GUSTAVUS, I. 70.—Well reprimanded by 

him, II. 53—Attempt to affaflinate him, 153.—Commend his 
difcipline, 1+6. 

j'EssEti (Dr.) his prediEtion on the emperor Matthias verified, I. 
199. 

IMP ERIALISTS  ; their horrid cruelty to a child, I. r99.—Their 
infolence and rapacioufners, 166.—Great 4trength then the 
king landed, 159, &c.—Half-flarved by filling their camp with 
rabble, 7;4.—Vid. Aullrians —Their avarice, cruelty, and 
want of difoipline, Effay paffim.—Pomp of their generals, EC-
fay 2o. - 

IMP R ESF and devifcs of chivalry, Effay 36. 
INbiEs, fee COMMEhCE. 
Jr..', A NT, (cardinal) his generofity to Gambacorta, Effay 27.— To . 

riccolnrnini, ibid. 
INTELLICI LACER ; (Swe.difhl fome account.of that work, I. 243'. 
IC H N. fin of Gullavus Vafa, I. 3.— Succeeds his brother who 

had been depofed, 3o. 
JOSEPH (father) appears at Ratilbon ; his bunnefs, I. 182 —His 

life and charaCter hem a curiou%manufcript in the author's 
133, &c.'—Makes a campaign, and turns capu • 

chin at twenty-three, ibid.'—Travels into England : foments 
the grand rebellion. ibid.—Makes a treaty with the emperor • 
in relation to Italy.—DireEled the conitable des Luynez and 
Richelien.—Refufes a mitre and cardinal's cap; affeas to re-
ceive vifits from Richelieu in a private lodging, ibid.—Wants 
to make Gurrsvos a piece of French mechanical, II. 154.. 

JOUR, (colonel) killed at Francfort, I. 245. 
IR REGUL AR S, hated by GusTavus and prince Eugene, I. SS. 

ISABELLA, (infanta, Clara Eugenia) forne account of her. Sup-
poled to be rendered barren by art, I. 174.'--Breaks the truce,' 

JSOLI.1:1, 
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. 

/sot.Ant, general of the Croatians, beaten, II. 336.—His hiaorya  
ibid. •—Errors of French authors concerning him, ibid. • 

Iturat:,. (colonel St.) governor of Colbergen, 1.239. 

K A P L A R; his gallant fpeech when condemned at Prague; 
I. 198. 

KELLER (captain) bravely defends Wurtzbnrg and Marienberg 
. cattle, II. 70, &c.—His ftratagem, 71.  
KEVE NH V LLER (the hifiorian) fent to treat with the Auftrian pea- 

cants, II. Soo. 
CSEL (cardinal) prime minifter to Rodolphus and Matthias, I. 

169.—Hiflory of his fall, ibid. •—His integrity and difculpa. 
tion, 169. •—Helps to overturn Walflein ; dies, 227. 

Kt41P1s AusEN (Dodo) made governor of the ifle of Ufcdom,. T. 
10.--Fights the battle of Colbergen, 216, &c.—His billet.to 
the commander of a town, 217.—Blamed unjufily for his 
great coolnefs, 218.—His chargter, 238.—Enemy to the Scots, 
ibid.—His fine defence of new Brandenburg, 239, &c.—Taken 
prifoner, 24.0.—Honoured Highly by GUSTAVUS, 241. *—Un. 
thrtakes to defend Nurenberg, II. 32o.—The king's high idea 
of him, ibid.—Takes Lauff, 339.—Againft engaging at Liit-
zen, 353.—Propofes a retreat, 360.-His fine behaviour and 
coolnefs in that battle, 371. 	 *E. 

KUTNna, a fenator of old Prague ; his fpeech on being con-
demned to be hanged, I. 198. 

Speech of another about being torn to pieces by wild 
bodes, I. 198. 
	 Of a third, becaufe a young man was to be executed 

before him, ibid. 
L. 

LA D R 0 N (count) killed by his imprudence, I.268. 
LAMORMA1N, confeflbr to the emperor, averfe to cru. 

elty, 197. 
LANcFarrz, i. e. Longfides (captain) ftrikes Tilly with his 

carbine, Ii. 36, 40. *  
Lava EA Aullnaca ; (a work fo called) its charaaer and great ufe 

in Englifh hiflory, I. 28. * 
1..Awaya ERG) (duchy) fome account of it, I. 212. * 
	(dukes of). 

Auguftus ; the reigning prince efpoufes the Swediflt 
caufe, I. 212. 

(Francis Charles) takes Ratzburg, and made prifoner 
by Pappenheim, ibid.—Marries Gabriel Bethlern's widow, and 
Tefiffel's, ibid. • 

(Rodolphus) ferred under Tilly, ibid.—Refcued him at 
the battle of Leipfic, H. 4o.—His f.:Illant behaviour at Dona- 

	

wert, 190, &c. 	
(Henry Julius) negotiates with Saxony for emperor, II. 

235. 
Nol.. II. 	 I i 	 1,AwENDyRts 
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.-Their crimes againft the emperor, 295. *-Reftored in great 
pomp to their duchies, ibid. 

MEDAL, on the victory of Leipfic; II. 34. 
MELK ; his stratagem on Malchin, I. 23o. 
MENTZ (elector). Some account of him, IL so. •-Incapaci-

tated by GUSTAVUS, IL 194. 
ME RCI the greateft general fince GUSTAVUS, Essay 40. 
MERCURE SUISSE ; its author and character, I. 144. 

Francois and Soldat Sucdois ; which author compiled 
from the other, II. 173. • 

ME RODE (colonel) taken prifoner at Rofloch, I. 2o6.--Killed at 
the battle of the Lech, IL 2o5. 

(colonel) another; enters Weftphalia, II. 331. 
MERODEURS why fo called, and not MARAUDERS 111.70. * 
MERRICK (fir John) ambafrador to GUSTAVUS, I. 19.-Receives 

a polite letter from him, 24. -AIM at The peace of Stolba, 27. 
METAPHYSICS ; why difcountenanced. by GUSTAVUS, I. 2.21 33. 

'.0MET TER NICH (colonel) tits odd demand for embalming a body, 
IL 316. 

T. 7milictoviTz xi, a Bohemian nobleman, demands the prece-
dency of age, to be beheaded first, I. 198. 

MICHNA (commifrary general) efcapes from Prague, IL 88. 
-Subfcribes to the war, too. 

MI TZVAL (colonel) tome account of him, I. 46.-Beheaded for 
furrendering Rayn, II. 325, 327. 

IOta K (A) attempts to afraflinate GUSTAVUS, 1. 202, 203. 
Motto (colonel Robert) takes Rugenwaltfurprifingly, 4. zos. 

-His anfwer to Montecuculi when requested to capitulate, 217. 
-Some account of his book, 253. *-Commended by GU-STA. 
vus, IL 44..-No hard drinker, ibid.-The king's courtefy to 

. him when wounded, 291. -Extraordinary marches of his 
regiment, 339. • 

MouracucuLt (Ernefl) fights the battle of Colbergen, 1. 217, 

	

&c.-Some account of him, 3oz, * 215, 216, 	Defends 
Francfort ill, 245, and film iL.to Sihfra, ibid.-AEts feebly 
againft Horn, II. 317.-Dares not dispute the paffage of the 
Lech with GUST Avus, 324. 

(Raymond, the nephew, opponent of Turenne) &ft 
tnan that formed New Brandenburg, I. 239.-Some anecdotes 
concerning him, 240.'-His book of war no ways perfect, and -
why ? ibid. * 

MoavAt., (colonel) killed at Francfort, I. 245. 
MosryN (colonel) behaves well at the battle of Dirichati, I. 74. 
Mu 	ST & IL'  the author's idea of that treaty, II. 385. 
Muscovy, ground of the quarrel between Sweden and the czar, I. 

L.-Its ingratitude, 23. 

N. 
-Atrre, fame account of his coups d' eflat, II. 134.,•  

NE un unc ( duke of) propofes a neutrality fruitlefsly, 
210, 6:.c.-Afks Julius from the infanta in Yam, 333. 

•1;1'"VTRA.. 
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NEUTRALITIES, odious to Gt.:5'1.'11.ns, II. so. 
IsirLs (count) killed at Liitzen, II. 37.1. 

0. 

G L ED Y (Father) treats with GusrAvus, II. 69. 
OGNATA (the Spani(h ambaiTador) wanted to pare the 

gowns of the ecclefiailical electors, 1.166.. 
p?4ENs, preceding the deftruftion of Magdeburg, I. 278. —The 

battle olLeiplic, IL 14..—At Hildefheim and Cham, I. 297. 
PRANGE, (Maurice, prince of) his fine charaEler, I. 179. 

(Henry) befieges Maaricht, II. 3o6.—His fine fpirit on 
'de Charnace's impertinence, I. 118. *—Fights a dreadful battle 
with Pappenheim, II. 309, &c. 

Par ENIRERG (count) fent to treat with the elector of Branden-
burg, I. 256.—Storms Werben,300.—Dies much elleemed by 
GUSTAVUS, ibid. 

Ossa, befieges Biberach,~II. 178. 
OsraocoTnia, (John;duke of) in love with the king's filler, I. 

10.—His generous behaviour to GUSTAVUS, 8, &c.—Resigns 
his pretenfions to the throne, 9.—qommands in Holland, 15. 
—Brother to Sigifmond king of'ilola'nd, but a fincere proteItant, 
z.—Dies, 35. 

OxEssriERN •(Axel) one of GUSTAVUS'S guardians, T. 8.—The 
idea,Urban VIII. had of him, 12.—..erime minifler at eight Sr 
twenty nine years of age, ibid.—His charattier, ibid.—Sent am-
baffador to Denmark, 2.1.—Efcapes from a fire, 35.—Parallel 
between him and Mazarin, ib.—Serves as a general, 43.—His 
fpirited behaviour at a Polifh congrefs, 6o, 6z.—His Speech 
concerning queen Chrittina, 78.—Befeeches the king to be 
more cautious of his life, 82.—Blames his impetuoiity, .87. 
Commands a feparate army in Pruilia, 293. II. 10.—Reproaches 
the marquis of Hamilton and Charles I. I. 323.—Propofes a 
league offenfive and defenfive betWeen Sweden and England, 
325. —His high fpirit towards Vane, ibid..—Had no band in 
the important treaty with Saxony, 11. to.—Recalled and made 
Legatus ab exercitu, 47.—Marches 12000 men to reinforce the 
king, 85.—Meets him at Mentz, rig.--Superior to Richelieu 
at Comi eigne, 14.0.—Submits to GusrAvus through infe-
riority of parts, 1 43, 1 44 L— After the king's death had the - 
whole affairs of Europe upon him for 16 years, 14.0.—His lively 
reply to the Poliih anthatladors, 141, and to his fon, 142. 
—Wanted to marry that fon to Chriltina, and paves the way 
remotely to her abdication, ibid.—His ideas of France relative 
to Sweden, 141.—Treats England with an high fpirit, ibid.. 
—Holds a conference with Aruheim, 142,—Confers with 
Arnheim at the diet of Torgau, 235 —Commands near the 
Rhyne, 255, &c.—Efcorts the queen, z.56.--Left' as pledge 
with the Nurenbergers, 321.—hangs up his votive armour, 
ibid.---Makes a fine march to CitTsTAvus, 2.So —Recals 

I i 3 	 G UTA.• s 

   
  



IN DE X. 
GusTAvus on Walflein's entering Franconia, 3 t 4.. -.Owes 
hi) greatcft political fame to his mailer, 341 -,-Great power 
given him as 'roc Arvs and SAG AT US, 3.1.3.-Lireecor to four 
circles, ibid.-Owed the treaty of Huilbron to GusrAv us, 
Effay 3 I, 342.-His fine countenance, EJTay 3 ,, 

.0xEilsTraaN (Bernard) fent arnbaffador to Lyons, I. 314. 

P. 

D ADER 130 It N (Bifhop), proud to have the king of 9we- 
JE den killed by one of his diocese, II. 379. 
PAINTINGS ; principal battles of GUSTAVUS, where painted, I. 

153.*  
rALA 	( Eletlor ) more bold and explicit than his brother 

Charles I. I. 172.-Rejeas the emperor's four propofals -with 
difdain, 	hitlory, 174, 180.-Had excellent minitlers, 
;72.-The pomp of his marriage, 174.-Influenced by judicial 
afirology, r76.-A man of firmnefs, but no great warrior, 176, 
177.--His political and military errors, ibid.-An hue and cry 
after him aftixt on the, gates of Prague, 176.-Subflance of a 
fine pamphlet addreil to him; 178, 'So.-Dies of a broken 
heart on receiving the news of the king's.cleath, 'So.-His pub-
lic buildings and mild toncrnment, 181.-Lofes three armies 
and three decifive battles in nine weeks, ibid.-Original copy of 
the difiniffion hegave his troops in t622,182.-Arrives at Mentz, 

4  Il. I N.-At Francfoft, 17o.-His noble works at Heidelberg, 
171•- Gcncrofitv to his enemies, 224.--Dies of grief, on hear-
ing the news of GUST Ay its's death, 382. 

PAL A TIN (Eleetrefs, princefs of England, and queen of Bolie-
mia,) afked for as wife to GUSTAVUS, I. 3.-Her heroical ge-
nerofity to young count Thurn, 171.-Allows Chriflian duke 
of Brunfwic, to wear one of her gloves on his helmet, ibid. 
-Romantically adored by all the generals, ibid.-Her courage 
and firmnefs, ibid.-Her anfwer to Vane, who propofed to 
make her fon a papifl, 226.-A fine houfe built for her in Eng-
land by lord Craven, 178. *-Her great firmnefs, Efray 34., 

PALATIN of Lautrech, (Charles, prince) his death, I. 3o3.-Ac. 
count of his family, ibid. * 

PA LA TIN library, its fate, 1. 69, &c. 
PALATINATE, a pi&ure of its mangled flate, II. 13o. 
PA PPENH Eim, (Godfrey Henry, count de) I. 211.-and note. 

Takes Ratzburg by furprife, 21:I.-His letter on the Rate of af-
fairs when GUSTAVUS landed, 255.-His humanity to the ad-
miniilrator of Magdeburg, 267.-His peculiar boldnefs and per-
feverance, 271, &c.-Storms Magdeburg, 272.-Recalls Tilly, 
from the fora of Hartz. 190.-Advifed Tilly to truth Gus- k  
TAVUS at first, 3o6.-Always magnified the number of his men, 
3z3.--Surnamed Balafre

' 
 having received roo wounds, If. 14.* 

-Of the fame age with Gov'. Avus, ibid. *-Forces Tilly by, 
his impetuofity to fight the battle of Leipfic, 14, &c. 34.-Un-, 
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horfcs Gagnon, 3o.-Attacks feven times, ibid.-Carries off the 
remains of the miperial army, 41.-Not well inclined to Tilly, 
ibid. and 41"; 54.-Called by GirsTavos the Soldier, 14.. • 
Perplexes Tilly, 34, 35.-Negleas the truce, z55.-His ftrata-
gem on the king of Denmark, 251.-Hiftory of his campaign 
in lower Saxony, ibid. &c.-Declines joining Walftein, 283. 
Dcfpifes the infanta's money, 3o6.-Has the golden fleece of-
fered hini, ibid.-His very fine march to and from Maeftricht, 
307, &c.-Ilis great intrepidity, 309, 311.-Charges eight or 
ten times, 332.-Wounded in the belly, ibid.-AffeCted to 
tate GosrAvus, ibid. *--A part of his hiftory, ibidt '-Ef-
teemed by GosT Ayes, ibid. *-His liege of and march to 
Maeftricht reconfidcred, 331, 335.-Managed the pen and 
(word equally, 332.-Sufpeas the Dutch, 33t.-His power 
of perfuaflon, 347  His dying meffage to Walftein, 369. 
-Expires with great tranquillity, ibid.-His charaaer by 
Pietro Pomo, ibid.'-Received fourteen wounds in the two 
battles of Leipfic and Prague, 40, 369. 

PA P PENNE I NI (young, the nephew) his gallant defence of Wilf-
burg cattle, IL 186, 187. 

PATERS; poifoned ODCS, I. 203. 
PARMA (Prince of) out-lived his glory, H. 15. 
PAsm MI, (cardinal) his embaffy to Rome, L. 99.-His fpirited 

behaviour to the pope, ibid. 187.-What he laid of the battle of 
the Lech, 206. 

PAU, Dutch ambaffador, IL-exhorts GOSTAVOS to cheat his, 
life, 1 

PE RAZ2I,. a ridiculous bragadocio, I. 229. See .the character of 
another, II-178. 

Nits Ecu r lox in Bohemia, its hiftory, I. 196, &c. 
PER UST, his gallant defence of Gripfwald, I. 290, &e. 
PESTILENCE, raged much in the Swedith Army, I. 290. 
PETARD, (for an exact account thereof, fee that excellent work 

tranflated from the German, called le Diaionaire militaire.) 
PIAC H A RSKI, attempts to affiffinate the king of Poland, I. +I. 
PIASECCIUS, tome account of his chronicle, 71. 41. I 
PiccoLomIN I defends Stargard, I. 195.-His life and pillory, 

84.. s---Performs wonders at Liitzen, 37o..-Wounded furpri-
fmgly, ibid.-Prepares the peace of Munlier, Effay 33.-k ar-
they account of him, 375• 

Pixa (ofOosTitvus) preferred to the bayonet, 26.-Defcription 
of it, ibid. * 

PLATO (colonel) I. 6z. 
POLAND (king Of) fee StotsmoNn. 

(queen of) embarraffeb her hnlband by purchafing the 
ditiriet of Zyweck, I. 56. 

POLANDERS, quarrel between them and. Swedes about declaring 
war, I. 6o.-Great refiners in controverfy, 32.-1-heir quick-
nefs of parts, 55. 

I i 4 	 POMERANIA, 
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PONIER A NIA, (duke of) fome account concerning him, I. /63. 
-Attempts to conciliate GUSTAVUS to the eiiipire, 
fires him to &lift, 163.-S'ubmits through `neceflitv, i92, 
.-Secretly favoured the Swedes, i85. 

(duchy) fome account thereof, I. 18i. 
PopE, fee Urban VIII. and Gregory XV. 
POTLEY, major. performs a gallant aaion, 
PRAGUE, an odd incident concerning it, IT. 88.-Thirty yeari 

war began and ended there, ann. 1618, 1648. II. 385. 
PRISONERS, paid a ranfom ; rarely exchanged, Effay 23. 
PROF ESSORS, taken prifoners; how exchanged, IL 294. ' 
Fur FEN DORF;  a.nfwers Chanut's book well, I. 209. 

Q 
LIED LINGBERG, fome account of the abby and aW 
bets, 	* 1. 259. 

• Qu EEN of Sweden, (Eleonora) marries Gust AVUS in fixteen hun . 
dred and twenty-four, I. 39, 40.-Her perfon, ibid.-Bring 
him two daughters Chrifliana and Chriftina, 4o.-Prepares tl 
vifit Germany, 200.-Enters • the empire, 3o5.-Her peculia 
fortitude, ibid.-Condkas a [reinforcement, ibid.-Arrives a 
Stetin ; her heroicallanfwer when- invited to a bergamafce 
II. 9i.-Her fine fpeech to her hufband at their interview, 159. 
-The fpeech miftaken by the Englifh news-writer, ibid. 4  
-Her intrepidity then the Vara funk, ibid.-Atirnded by 
Oxenftiern to Mentz, 256.-Intercedes for IvIitzval,,  327. 
-Takes her final leave of GUSTAVUS ; their tender repa-
ration, 345. 

pPESTENBERc (baron de) fent to pacify Walftein on his difgrace, . 
I. 187.-Befeechcs him to reafrume the generalship, II. toz. - 

RA B A T A, (baron de) ambaffador from Vienna to Venice, 
II. 189. 

RA CHE, (Chevalier) ambafrador from GusrAvu to the Irene& 
ans, I. 295. II. 324.-Again, II. 171. 	' 

RA DZIVIL, (prince) cannonaded by GUSTAVUS, I. 45.-Slow in 
relieving Riga, 48, &c.-Speaks coldly of GusTavus, 49. 
-Becomes his friend, difguited with Poland, 57, erc.-Con4 
ceives an afreaion for GUSTAVUS, 11. 243, &C. • 

RAG OT SKI, alarms the emperor, II. 274. 
RA M5A Y, (David) quarrels with lord Rea, I. 316.'-Their ap- 

peal, ibid. 
--. (Sir James) fhot before Marienberg-caftle, II. 63. 
RANsr 	; houfe and room where the duke of Marlborough 

met Ch.sles XII. II. 347. • 
RATISBON, vid. Diet. 

RE/72 
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AEA, (Lord) fome account of him; T. 191. *-Surprifes Stee, 
' ibid. and Dam,•  t94.-Half his regiment mafracrecl, 241.-414 

public appeal to Ramfay by way of duel, 316. * 
REvoamATION ; its pro refs and hittory, 1.128. 
REFUGEES 'notated by GusTAvui, 1. 79. 
RELIalON, (peace of) I. 129, • 130, 132. 
RESERVATUM ecclefiatlicurn, what t I. 132. 

EsTLTuTioN, famous edict thereof, I. toz, 107. 

ETREATS (fine ones). 

Arnheim's before Walfiein, II. 251. 
Battier's, ibid. 
A fecond famous one by the fame at Torgau, 295. *-Whichgavq 

rife to the expreffion of Cul de fac, 
The king's at Altenberg cattle, 290, &c. 
Pappenheim's from Maeftricht, •312; &c.-Reconfidered, 331, 

33$. 
Bauditzen!s from Pappenheim, 334, &e. 
Horn's before Tilly atBamberg, 1St. 
From the camp at Nurenberg, 321. 
The king's before the Polanders, I. 1t6. 
RHINGRAVE ; his gallant behaviour, I. 112, &C.* 
RICHELIEU ; fome curious accounts/concerning him, II. 136, 
' etc. '--Alarmed with GUST AVUSI  55.-Teazes him into an 

armiftice, ibid.-Wants to protra& it, 164.-Aflonifhed at the 
paffage of the Lech, zo8.-Treats with the eledor of Trygrs, 
lbit.-Had a regiment of infantry in 1632, 306.-Not grieved 
when GUSTAVUS died, 383.-Affumed the baton, Effay .34. 

jt WERs, part of the art of war confifted in poffeffing them, Er-
. fay 2. 
RODOLPHUS II. emperor; fome account of him, T. 133.* 
ROE, '(Sir Thomas) Englifh ambaffador ; his high idea of Gus-

TAVUS. I. 73.-Sails from Stockholm home, 151.-His noble 
fpirit in fupporting GUST AV US, 311, &c.-His slate papers of 
great ufe, ibid. '-Suppofed author of the king's entering Ger-
many, 3 t 2.-The infcription he defired on his tomb, 313. IL 
68. and note ibid.-His charafter compared with Vane's, 
68, &c. 

Ross, (captain) killed by a cannon ball, blowing tobacco, I. 234. 
ROY, (Gabriel le) Spanifli ambaffador into Poland; his bufinefs 
' there, I. 87. 
RuQeN, Oland of) its defcription, I. 137. * 
RtmattwAyr ; Come account thereof, I. 204.' 
Rvsuoar, ( the palatin minifter ) arrives at Ratilbon, I. 167. 

-His great abilities and charaaer, 172. *-His manufcripts 
relating to Englifh hiftory, and his fine Latin elegy, ibid.-His 
cancellaria Bavarica, II. 134.. 

Itur uvss, ( Sir Patrick) 43.-Renowned for drinking, 44. 
pis gallant letter and challenge to the earl of Northumberland, 
11. i77.'-Nobly rewarded by the khig, 214. 

S. 
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S. 

CADLER, negotiates about Stralfund, 98.-Ambairador 
to the German princes and Switzers, 144, &c: 

SALVIU s, (fubdelegate to Oxcnftiern) the neceffitude of his for-
tune, I. 62. * 

SAPIEHA (the elder) too aged for a general, I. 58.-His ambi. 
don to fight GUSTAVUS 63.-Beaten juft before, 63. 

(the younger) defeated by the king, 1. 61. 
SARRASIN, a lively but unfaithful writer, II. toy -A French a-

gent, ibid. 
SAVELLI t duke) defends the duchy of Mechlenberg, I. 208, 

-Tried for furrendering Damin, 236.-Reproached by Gus-
TAvus, ibid.-Conjeaures why ? 237.-His avarice and per-
fecuting fpirit, ibid. 

SAXE LAWENBURG, fee LAWENBUR.G. 
SAXE WEYMAR, fee WEYMAR. 
eitiroNs, acquit themfelves ill at Leipfic, II. 31, 48. 
SAXONY (John George, eleftor of) his fhynefs and duplicity, I. 

'oz.-Declines the diet at Ratifbon, and why 1-166.-Holds 
a convention at Leipfic, 26o..--Some idea of his fituation and 
charaaer, 262, 264. II. 8, &c.-Refufes to GusTAvus the 
paffage of Deffau bridge. z66.-His fenfible anfwer to Tilly's 
deputies, II. s.-Makes great thew of, gratitude to GusTAvus, 

8.-Reafons why he treated no former, 9.-Writes to the em-
peror on the Leipfic conclufions, I. 28o, and 29o.-ffivides 
Lufatia, IL 44.-Sufpefted by GUSTAVUS, 48.-OfFers him 
the road to Vienna, ibid.-Dreads him, 4, 5.--Wanted the 
archbithoprick of Magdeburg for his fon, I. 164.-Made collu-
five campaigns, 11. 146.-RejeCis all Imperial follicitations, IL 
87, &c.-Enters Bohemia, 88.-Trifles there, 89 -Again, 236. 
Sufpefted by Gu ST AVUS, 89.-Again, 232.-:Finely charac-
terized by Feuvieres, 304,305, and by Daniel Eremita, 305. 

SufpeEted again, .328.-Fulfils a prophecy of Grebner, 
ibid. * 

, Bates of Lower, affift GUSTAVUS, II. 145. 
SCHEVALISKI (colonel) wounded at GusTafts's elbow, II. 69. 

Again, 318. 
SCHLiCK (count) his gallant fpeech when condemned, I. 197, &c. 

-And to his confeffor, ibid. 
ScitwAttrzeriBERG (count) receives a courteous vifit from Gus-

TAVUS, 11. 56.-His family once fettled in England, ibid., , 
Scnomaa KC (Otho) fent to treat with the eleelor of Saxony, 40. 

(Annibal, count de) fucceeds de Conti, I. 220.-Writes 
to Tilly on .his ill fituation, ibid. *-Retires before GUSTA-
VUS, 224.-Retreats indifcreedy, z25.-Defends Francfort ill, 
125, &c. 

ScoTs k  a furprifing enterprife of 700 Scots, I. 204, &c. 
proud to work, 252.-Military jefters, 243. 

SE ATON 
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SraToN (colonel) leads the attack at Riga, I.44, 46. 

Ilk
Sari (Baptifla) astrologer to Waltlein, 11. 112. 

ENIOR1TY and Rank, not always minded by the king, Fitly 7. 
26, 27. II. 373.* 

A SERVICE, quitting one for another not unfrequent in the thirty 
years war, ElTay 23. ibid. 

SIEGES (of note.) 
Flefko, I. 24. 
Notteberg, 26. 
Riga, 43, &C. 
Kokenhaufen, 6t.  
Birzen, 6z. 
Elbingen, 7o. 
Marienberg (in Poland) 71, 8z. 
Dirfchau, 72, 9o. 
Newberg, 94. 
Stralfund, 92,96, &c. 161. 
Dantzick, 83, 87, 92, Szc. 
Magdeburg (blockaded) by Walflein, 107. 
Wolgaft, 161. 
Colbergen (blockaded) 215. 
Its Bent, 220. 

h Griffen agen, 221, &c. 
Gartz, 224. 
LoItch (tfort) 228. 

or Damin, 233, 237. 
tpeldtherg, 239. 

Francfort upon the Oder, 242, 246. 
Landfberg, 253, 254. 
New Brandenburg, 255. 
Magdeburg, 267, 285. 
Gripfwald, 291, &c. 
Doemitz, 294. 
Leipfic, II. 10. 
Koeningfholen, 66. 
Marienberg (in Franconia) 7o, &c. 
Prague, 88. 
1-loechft, 94. 
Oppenheim, 125. 
Mentz, 12,6. 	• 
Koeningtlein-caille, 146. 
Creiitznach, 174, 177. 
Baccharah, 177. 
Donawert, 190, &c. 
Augfburg, 211, 212. 
Ingoldftadt, 215, &c. 
Biberach, 231. 

, great Glogau, 302. 
4  Chemnitz, 305, 

309, Acc: 
rt.. 1 ...a 

   
  



INPEL 
r.-uderrialt, 313. 
Efmbeeli, ibid. 
Stolhofen, 318. 
Oirenberg-cattle, 519. 
I3enfelden, ibid. 
Latlf, 324. 
Rayne, 325.-Again, 327. 
Landfberg, 326. 
Hildelheim, 335. 
Schweinfurt, 336. 
Coburg-cattle, 337. 
Stotsmos:D, king of Poland, fecond fon of John, fop of Gufta. 

vus Vafa, I. 3, 3o.-Admitted king of Sweden on certain con-
ditions and depofcd, 3, 31, 3z.-Invades Carelia, i5.-No 
great warrior, 23.-Ground work of the quarrel between him 
and Govt.. Altus, 3o, &c.--qiccufations againft him, 32.-His 
temper and charader, 32. 35.- -Troublefome, malevolent, 
and a great libeller, 32.---Miffes little of being affaffinated, I. 
41.--Addided to mufic and chemifiry, ibid.-Governed by 
German and Spanilh jefuits, 51. His Latin letter to the king of 
Spain, 52. *---Dies, II. 24.3.---Thoroughly fcrutinized by a 
Polifh diet, I. 55, &c.---Stiles GUSTAVUS an ufdrper, 6o.--Sur-
paffed in genius by hir% in the ?ruffian invafion, 67.--Beaten in 
railing the liege of Me*, 74; and Marienberg, 71.---Joins Co-
norpolifki, 9o.---Dares not attack Gusmvus, ibid.-Secret 
ill-wither to him, II. g.6.---Dillikes GUSTAVUS, 233. 

ISILESIA ; fome account of it, I. 320. 	 . • 
SINCLA IR (major) reales Francfort, I.  244. 
SIROT (baron de) Fights GUSTAVUS hand to hand, I. 113, 114. 

--Receives politenefs from him, 16.--Attacks the king again, 
118. 

SRI'''.  (preceptor to GusTAvus) his benefaetion to Upfal, I. 53. 
-An excellent orator, ibid. 

SOLDIERS ; ruined by avarice and plunder, II. 55.---Their gene- 
rofity to learning, I. 54. 

SoLst E S (cou nt) n t) made governor of Nurenberg, II. 96. 
SoLRE (count) ambaltador to Poland, I.52.. 
SP A 11C, furnamed fignora di orecchi di Cefare, rL t86. 

of) his laconic military letter, I. 17,4-Hs profane 
infolence, 135. 

SPANDAU, negotiations about it, I. 286, &c. 
SPANIARDS ; good diffemblers ; fend Walftein the golden fleece, 

II. tot, &c. 103, to5r-ACt a mock tragedy and make bonfires 
at the king's death, 383. 

SPAR (Colonel) retreats unfortunately, I. 225.-Taken prifoner, 
246.--Negotiates with Saxony, II. 249,,  329-Beaten by 
Gorravus, 273.-gaken prifoner, z74..--The kin's pleafan- 
try /hereon, ibid, &c. 

SPENCE (fir James) Englifh ambalrador, I. 12, 19. 
Sp Not, (marquis Am brofio) his idea of Gusravus,1,17..-Some 

anecdotes concerning him, ibid. *-:-Dies of a brokep lieart, • 
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I N D t. • X. 
r4likt0rturbatiou of mind; ibid. *—A fine picture thereof. 
IL 16. *.2-39-, 

ift.A E EL 	D (colonel) killed at the king's elbow, l..¢.}. 
,trAt.n4ut-  (general) originally a fervingman, a.,  288. cr- 
:\ haves well at the battle of Altenherg, ibid. and at Lama, 36j.

• —Recovers the king's body, 379. • 
,rsaNS1t1ELD 	SI*Cdifil admiral) taken prifoner, L 86, 

' 	STORMS. Towns butted. 

Chrittianopel, 1. S. 
Kexholm, 
REt2bIltge 21.2. 
Pekin/le:3; 239, See. 
Magdeburg, 212„ &c. 
Franeart Upon 'the Oder, 2.44, &c: 
Werben, 300. 
Tangermond, 298. 	•  
Donawert, 	1.90,,&e. 
Oberfdorf-cattle, 326. 
STRALENDOEF, vice.chancelIDE of the ,enipire, fubkribes 

war, 11. too. 

S T R*A T A G E 1!4  SCnilitarY). 
Of Aldringer againtV Gorr otos, IL 284, &c. 
Of Horn againk Montbaillen, 316. 
Of count, Emhden againfl Okenfliern, 
A boat laden with tafcines, L 67. 
Againd Toth incsebin 	83.. 
Againil the emperor's perfon, 102. 	• 
On the duke.of Pomerania's, 192. 
On she town :of Stetin, 
On IVfalchin, by.  Melk, 231. 
Of Aligheri agairtILG.usTA•vvs, 204 
On %Olin, as :64  &c. 
Againft craft, 291. 
Againit the life cif dusT A %PUS, IL 29. 
Agamil Byrum  51. 
Of a lifeAander  .not intendea, 64. 
Of Itamfay, a Seot, 6a. 
Of Keller to blow up a bridge,ibid. r• 
Of Walltein,.. towards count Thum, .80f 
Oft.D•stApD,s-againa kipEctift, 94. ' 
Of duke Bernard on Manhciin, 
Of Arnheim againtt Walltein, 250.1 4  
Of Vrat2 againit;  Ratilbon, 229. . 
Of•thefainei.:AbOnt forrendering tIngolditadty  ibid. 

SiTRATAGEMS' (political). • 

.c:Yf Arnheim to efdape from Stockholm,  
coutt againit Walitcin, 	ily, 

to the 
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Qf Pappenheira towards the king of Denmark, 251. 	, 
SU PERSTITION, of the Imperial army before titft battle o 

fic, 14. 
SURGEONS, four ta each Swedifh regiment, Effay Ir. 

SURPRISES. 

Rugen.  Wait; I. so;. 
New Brandenburg, 239. 
Stetin, 191 

1 
 !II. 229,253.  231. See OA lk/ISA DOS. 
a difcouragcd and punilhed by the king, II. 5'71,. 

, a geographical account thereof in G uszAvos 
• 

tine,

their charaaers, I. r48.—Their obedience, 156, &c. 
cavalry, ibid.—Their rage and indignation on the king's 
II. 368, 384, &c.—Their morality and difcip • 

.—Rarely deferted, and why ? Dray 6, &c. 
( Don Philip de ). his rhodomontade to th 
, II. 1 zii. 	 - 

T. 

TANGERMOND, Ionic account of that tow 
TEIFFENRACH tgeneral) helps to defand Fran 

Oder, I. 24.1.—Flies, 245. 
TERTIAS. Vide Massr.s.—A military configurat- 

mended, H. z4.—See€ffay 1 I. and II. 364. 
TERTSKt (colonel) brother in law to Walftein, II. 1 

poled to be gefrorn, I zo. *—Behaved well at 
—Affaflinated ; dies bravely, 

TELIFFEL (Maximilian, baron de) behaves well at 
Walhoff, I. 63.—Defeatcd and taken prifoner on 
—Wounded; alarms the king, 242.—Killcd at the battle of 
Leipfic, 32, 4o. •-• Some account of him, ibid. * 

Teo TONIC knights; their luxury, I. 71. 
Tli EODOR IC ; his glorious idea of lenity in a conqueror, If. 66. 
Tx URN (Matthias count, the father) commands the right wing in 

the battle of Walhoff, I. 63.— ConduEls the Swedes in the king's 
abfence, 83.—His uncommon hiflory, '95. "—Hit piety to his 
fon, ibid.—Created lieutenant general to GUSTAVUS, II. 88. 
—Iffues out a protection to the Bohemians, 89.—Repoffeffes his 
palace, ibid.—Releafed nobly by Walttein, 	great ne-
gotiator, Efray 3z. 

Ti-t URN (the fon) enamoured of the queen of Bohemia, T. 177. 
—Behaves well in the battle of Dirichau, 74.—Killed at Lilt-
zen, II. 374. ' 

T1 1,1,y (John 'f fccrclies, count de) fends the Palatin library to 
the Vatican, I. 69.—Speaks refpeCtfully of GUST A v vs, 168. • 
Where employed when the king landed, 159.—Creatute to the 

eledor 
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ocaor of Bavaria, 186.-Takes Feldfberg, and New Branden-
burg by chance;

... 
 239, &c.-His cruelty there, 24z.-At Mag-

deburg, 285. - and in Saxony, is 6, Sec.-Makes an error con• 
cerning Deffau-bridge, z88.-And in entering the foreft of 
Hartz, 286, Sec.-Attempts in vain to raife the liege of Franc-
fort upon the Oder, 242, 243:-Lofes his influence and autho-
rity, 284. -Negotiates (fay fome) imprudently with Saxony, IL 
5, &c.-Difculpated in that refpea, 7.-Lofes four of his bee 
regiments, I. 302.-Attacks the king's lines at Werben unfuc-
cefsfully, 306.-Efcapes the ftroke of a cannon ball, H. 7.-Be-
lieges Leipfic and takes it, Ia.-His ftrange fpeech to the Saxon 
deputies, 7.-Makes nine remarkable rniftakes in the battle of 
Leipfic, z6, &c.-His letter-on lofing the battle of Leipfic, 35, 
&c.-Receives three wounds, 4o.-1:alfely accufed of being ge. 
frorn. 45.-Says nothing of fome blows he received, 36. • 
-Called by GUST AVUS, the Old Corpora1,37. *-Hiflory ofhis 
flight, 45.-Its amazing rapidity, 73.--Undertakes a wrong 
march, 54.---Ravages the margraviate of Anfpach, 97.---Cold-
nets between him and Pappenheim, ibid. and 45, 46.---Proje&s 
in vain to befiege Nurenberg, 97.---His narrow efcape, ibid. 
Breaks down the bridges that lead to Bavaria, and fpreads his 
army along the Danube and Lech, 195.---Wins the battle of 
Bamberg, 179, &c.---Difputes the paffge of the Lech, zoz, &c. 
Receives his death flroke, zoo.---Too old for a general, 206. 
---Generofity to the old Walloons, Effay 36.---To the church 
at Oetinghen, ibid.---His ftrange drefs.. hffay 44,  45.---Hise 

4 deathidying fpeech, and charafter, II. 218, &c. 
row'. (Achatius, general) beats the Poles in Grebin foreft, I. 

84, &c.-Knighted, 85.-Reduces all Pomerania, 294.-Be-

haves well againft Pappenheim, II. 252.-His family, 85 *. 
Takes Wifmar, 149. 

TON of gold ; about 9cooL 
TolutE (la) a fine young foldier, I. 224. 
iToasTEnson (Leonard) a confummate general when young, I. 

20.-Excellent in managing artillery, 253, II. 64. *-His hu-
manity to captain Keller, ibid.-Embarks his cannon on the 
Mayne, 11.9i.-Executor to Battier in commanding his army, 
295' 

TREATIES. More confiderable ones- 

Between Sweden and Denmark, I. 16, &c. 
Of Stolba, between Sweden and Mufcovy, 27, 
'Between Sweden and Poland, 52. 
t The fame and the Dantzickers, 121. 

t

The fame and the duke of Pomerania, 193. 
The fame and the landgravc of Heffe-Caffel, IL Z. 
The fame and the defter of Saxony, 8. 
Between Sweden and France at Bcrnw,ilt, 1. 323, &c. 

'Between the lame 'and the marquis of Hamilton interchangeably, 
&c. 

Between 
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. 	. 	. 

Between France and the eleaor of Tryers, IT. 2620  193. 
Between France and the eleaor of Tryers, 256.: 
Between the fame and Bavaria, 163, &c. 
Treaty of neutrality, or armiffice, 155, &c. 	 , . . , .. 
Its hiftory, 158:--Subfcriptiori of the French amliaffadors there. 

upon, ibid. 
Of Vic; between France and Lorrain, 153.. 
TREATY. See COMMERCE, I. 79, &c.—ImproVed and extended 
• .to the Germans, II. 342. 
TRZCE, for two years, between Sweden and Poland, I. 33.- 

It
49.—A third, 52. 
let-tor of) Tick of the Spaniards in 1636, I. 165.— 
tempts to intimidate GArsTAvirs, II. i44.—Makes a 
eaty with Prance, i62.—Publiffies a manifefto on the 
ibid.—His negotiations with France, 	chap- 

es him, ibid. 	. 
cenfured for cruelty in the Palatinate; H. 6.—His 

its:r`v, minister about a map, 3o7.—Copied Gus-
ad4tifig officers to places without feniority, Effay 27. 

wedifh defcribed, I. 7 * . 
E (GusTAvues fine one) never appeared fume the bat.; 

_ 	'tzen, II. 378. 	 , 

U. 

ULADISL AU S iron of Sigifmond) refcueS his father from 
an affaffin, I. 41.—Efteemed by GuSTAvtis; 51. o  

ULRIC, (prince of Denmark) Ihot by Piccoloniini's buffoon, I. 
295.' 

UtseAlti  vice admiral (11;veden, I. 239. 
UpsAi. (univerfity of) king's bounty to it, I. zo, 53. *—Library 

of Wurtzburg lent thither, II. 56. 
URBAN VIII. (pope) his high idea of Oxenfliern, L 12.—Some 

account of him, 7o.—Generoufly difcuipates cardinal Klefel, 
I7o..*—What cardinal Pafman laid of him, H. 99 —Some 
other articles concerning him, ibid.'—Secret friend to Gus.: 
TAVOS, 187, &c.—Grants a jubilee for meer form, i89.—His 
-high idea of GUSTAVUS, ibid.—Dexterous management with 
the Auftrians, ibid.—Laments the death of GUSTAVUS, 384. 

USLAR (general) killed at Liitzen, II. 375. 
UsEi No (a Flaming) propofes a new fcheme of commerce, I, 

79,  sce  
V. 

VA ND YK, a Svvedifli amball'ador, I. zo. 
VANE, (fir Henry) ambaffador from England, a fycophant to 

the meafures of the miniftry, I. 313.—Supplants Roe, ibid.—
Tampers fruitlefsly with the elcarefs Palatin, 318t—Roughly 
ufed by Oxeniliern, 325.—His charaaer compared with Roe's, 
II. 68, &c.—Hiftory of his firft audience with GUSTAVU9, 70, 
&c.—Commends him with venomous nicety, 72, paflim—Part* 
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on ill terms, ibid.—A great teazer, 24.o.—Difculpates the 
king's warmth, of temper, 24.3.—Confers with GusTAvvs at 
Mentz.—They difagree.—Hittory of the conference, t 65, 170. 
—His quarrel and outrageous behaviour to GusTAvus, 237, 
&c.—Negotiates fruitlefsly about the Palatinate, 270, &c.—His 
letter on that fubje41, ibid.—Traduces the king, 271.—Agam, 
292.—Always fhifting propofals, 297. * 

VELT-MARECHAL, an expreffion mifunderItood by French hifi. 
torians, 281. " 

VEtiarritris decline a war with great artifice, I. 296. 
VERDENBERc (Auftrian chancellor) fent to pacify War lin on 

his removal, I. ;86. 
VIENNA (bifhop of) fubfcribes to the war,,  II. a sr.* 
Vocnasi (mountains) II. 258. * 

W. 

W ALLOON, infantry, their gloriour saviour at Lelp•• 
Sic, IL 33.—At Rocroy, I. 38. • 

(one eyed captain) puts the king into a feigned paf- . 
fion, II. 58, &c. * 

WALSYEIN (Albert, count) duke of Friedland, Sagan, Glogau, 
and Mechlenberg, &c.—Affifti the tantzickers, I. 83.—His 
profane expreffion about Stralfund, 99. II. t t4, and Altenberg 
cable, 112, and 286, and about great armies, Effay 17.—His 
rhodomontades about fcourging Gormvus out of Poland, IT 
to8, itnd out of Germany, II. 113.—Again, 265.— Anfwers 
not GUSTAVUS'S letter, I. az8.—Where employed when the 
king landed, 158, &c.—Surnamed e. German dMatot, 166. 
—Why hated, o6.—His magnificent entrance at Ratifbon.......• 
Hiflory of his difiniffion, 187.—Influenced by judicial Aro-
logy,• ibid.—His affe&ed humility and profound diflimulation, 
ibid. If. 269.—Condefcends to write to the emperor, lat.--a 
His trait demands on him, toz, &c.—His idea of maintaining 
a vat} army without money, 104..—Draws the old officers and 
foldiers to him, IN., &c.—Creates twelve new generals, 1o5. 
—His magnificence, palace, and particularities, to5, &c.—
His life and education, io8, 109.—Oppofes the Bohemianin-
furgents, to9.—Saves himfelf at court by a feafonab!e applica-
tion of money, t to.—Marries Harracn's daughter, ibid.—
Makes the peace of Lubec, ibid.—Severe in martial difcipline, 

1, &c.—Refcrved to his generals, ibid, and 275.--Hates 
toile, a I a, &c.—His uncommon generofity, ibid. &c.—To 
Piccolomini, ib.—Captain 	a79.—And lfolani, 112. 
To colonel Dewbatel, 272.—To Bantifla Scni, t 2.—To Tor-
flenfon, 24.5.—To it captain, 21z.—To another per:On, a 3. 
—Wanted true greatnefs of parts, a 14.-4.1ilitary jail on 'his, 
money carriers, 173.—Takes the field againft GUSTAV149  
232.—Negotiates with Saxony, ibid.—Invc.t.s Prague, 233.—
And Egra, 24.5.—Generclity of a lady tvho loved him, ibid 
Unwilling to affitt Bavaria, 259, &c.—Efcapcs from a Sudden 

VOL. IL 	 K k 	 danger, 
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eargn, 26t.--.A profound difrembler, ibid. and 260. 
camps over-:yr:dna GUST ay us, 262.-His idea of ' num 
war, z6t.-Excellent at fubfitling an army, z65.-Retr 
his table, 268.-Renctercd modell. and diffident by GUST 
267.-Out done in the art of fubfifting an army, 268,,  
Torments the duke of Bavaria, 24-Convenes the e 
coufin before a court martial, 274.-Surrounds Gus 

• z80.-Fears to fight the king, 282, &c.-Entrenches 
and trebly, 284.-Suppored to be difturbed in his in 
286.-Math a horfe killed under him, 289.-Efcape 

ifoner, 294.-Puzzled by GUSTAVUS, 296.."FearS 
a the king's retreat, 322.-Lofes many men and 
3.-Invades Franconia, 336.-Quits the duke of Ba-
exquifite ditlimulation, 335, &c.-Befieges Schwein-
in, ibid.-And Coburg cattle, ibid.-Out done in 
eniui by the king, 338.-Detaches Holk and Ga- 
to ruin Saxen 	- ncamps at Weida in Vogt- 

u bridge, '146.-Wifhed to 
-His irrefolutions and flue: 
&c.-Reafons why he dif-. 

348, &c.-Thunderftruck 
d. 357.-Makes all imagin--
r of battle inferior to the 

chair during the fight, 362, 
at Prague, ibid.-His ge-
well, ibid ---Gives ,up the 
tv far guilty of coatipiracy, 
aft-affiliation dcfcribed at 

Tifipitaph, 12+. 
of the general) efcapes narrowly from 

GusTAvus, I. zo6. 
(colonel) killed at FAncfort, I. 246. 

- another at Littzen, II. 375. 
-- Maximilian, fent to perluade his uncle to accept the com-

mand in chief, II. toz. 
WAR, art of it, expired partly with Guftavus. Efray 12. (On 

the continent) its propriety debated. Efray 19. I. 124., 
(of thirty years) its rife and occasions, 127, &c. 
Engin not obliged to declare war againft France, 145.* 

WEISSENBERC (count) killed at Latzen, 11. 374. 
`START (John de) attacks the A uftrian peafants, II. 300. 
WEY /ISA It, (Bernard, du!:e of) come curious anecdotes concern-

ing him, I. 308. • -'1:11e young il of eleven fons, ibid. of whom 
all that lived bore arn.i agnitifi the emperor, ibid.---His fiege 
of Brifac, a fine nftion, 303, 3c9.---Engages hand to hand 
with John de Wert, ibid.---His noble anfiver to Richelieu, 
ibid.---Surnamed the Succefibr of Guftavus, ibid.---His manly 
behaviour at Verfailles, ibid.---His exemplary deatli and gene-
rofi ty to his army, 309. ---H i s idea of marrying the landgrave 
cf 	3of3.---Suppored to be poifoned by the French, ib.--- 
Frecept:r (as it were) to 'Furonne, 	 Manheimp 

11,,244. 

ba 
on th 
app 

nrr's 
a ratio 

king's, ibid.- 
375.-Erects a 

• nerofity to his o 
ic3..1 of battle a 

i 	.---D oubts 
large, 118, &c. 

IrVALSTEIN (a kinfman 
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II. 244..---Beats Offa, 	244.---Commands near the lake of 
Conflance, ibid,---Gave great hopes at the battle of Alten-
berg, I. 3o8.---With 12000 men- obfervcs Wahlein in Fran-
c.cinia, II. 336.--- His fine conduEt, ibid. --- Saves Coburg, 
337.---Hoped to ensnare Pappenheim, 340, &c.---Confuted by 
GusyAvus before the battle of Liitzen, 353.---Always for 
fighting, 	speech occafioned by a milt, II.' 3-2.--- 
Surprizing legacies to his colonels and foldiers. Efray 36. - 

NEYMAR
' 
 William, duke of, treats with GusTAvus, II. 33.-- 

Bclovedby him, ibid. 
(Emit, duke of) made governor of Kocningshofen, 

II. 57. 
WILDIISSEIN (lieutenant-colonel) examines the fortifications of 

Griffenhagen, 1. 224.---Wounded by miltake, 223.---Killed at 
Liitzen, II. 374. 

WIRTEMBERO (duke of) fubmits to 	edit of reflitution, L 
' 164. 

(adminiarator) treats with the Swedes, I. 259. 
WR 4NoEt„ (general) ferves at the liege of Riga, t. 43.---Firft 

man to crofs the Lech, II. 202. 
URTSBuitC-1 (bilhoP of) t,,W 

	

	 who he was, II. 6i.---Flies from Gus-
TAvus.---His duplicity, ibid.---Am ,.fad'or to France.---His 
curious motto on his ensigns. 

Z. 

Z 	 I OSK I challenges Charles IX. , 7. 
--- another, who breaks through the ridiculous folem-

nity of a congrefs.---His high idea of G u STAVUS, 1. ^6. 
ZoittocA (a capuchin) makes great offers to Walitein, Ii. 104. 

ERRATA in 'vel, 1. Page 69. line 39. for remarkable, read rernarkr.14. P. 
73. I. 6. f..r on, read o f. 	f.-r width, read wedth. P. 551. note I. l..for 
1 543 , read 1643. P. 56a. note 1. 1. ler thadiflausi read Uladiflabi. P. 11;9, L 
22.formenances, read menaces. P. 574. note I. 7. for rationis, read rationet. P. 
175. '1.4z. for Ignio, read Inigo. Ibid. note 1, 9. for caufarn read, caufntum. P. 
207 ,I. 7. for whole, read the whole. Bid, at. for flniors, read fittniories. P. 
;42.1. 22, fee CUTre, redearyt, 	!tiro • r. 244.1. 36.17,r fcalding lament, 
read leafing ladders.. P 246. I. as. j...r Conte, read iugo. P. 251. in the  hute 
for arena, reaelarrnis. 

ERRATA in Vol Ii. tPaitt 157. lint 1. for with, real which) hid. 1. 19. 
for effett, read atfea.. P. 167.4 2o. fir Bavaria, read the Eleaor of Davnia. P. 
102. I. to. for leathern-gate, read ?leathern-tower. 1'. 204. note ling 3.p. 
author of Annals, read the Annale. P. 26o. I. 4.- for on death-bcd, read on his 

' death.bed. P. the Taft I. 21..f.r olttegent, read negligent. 
l! Other ERR oa t, oteafiond hy the aktior's c.6feneefrom the trrfs, th reat?tr fr dyi..E3  

So torrta with bit pen. , 
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The following remarks were communicated to me, at my min 
quell, by my learned friend Dr. G. ALDRICH;  for  whole 
gacity and judgment I have the highelt regard. They can 
hand Come days after the book was printed ; and, there& 
have added them as a short APPENDIX. 

I

AGE 4, line the laic,of your first Edition, you.cotafrO 
want of evidence that Guflavut travelled beyonl Mau* 

though you think it probable.—In Yiviani's Life of the great  O' 
leo is the following pelage : ‘.‘ Sovviemmi aver intefo, (Filth* 
,e his favourite difciple, and lived with Galileo thelall th4ty 
ge of his life) che il gran GUSTAVO Re di Svezia, che fu poi fut-
." mine della guerrct, nd viaggio, che da glowing fire incognito per 
d. r 

	

	
.giutrio  Of  Padova vi Ji ferfA con !allies comitiva per moltil 

attenutot principal/Junto dale nuove e peregrinelpeculazioni, 
Wad Arotllmi, che glow/menu 'Villt1110120  promo; e rifiluti 

k 	VIP  Galil"o  „tile pubblicbc leziori, ne' circcli e congrei, ,con. 
n4  eternyiriont 0'16,r o/fatal; • vale 	raja di lui (con l'in-, 

tertfe4r citetrAinfieme mile vagh.-zze dellal lingua Tofcana) 
Jinni; i'vidicaystatte dells tfera, le fortificaziont e  la. firOettiva, 

6C  Pk 61$ 4114.14, 	 geometrici e militari, con applicazione e4 
a I. 	vet.. dVcepolo ; diji,o;rodogli in far con amplillimo done 

rig 	- 	 ;era propylo d'occuhart." 
P 	note on le word Camila /1e  makes it (as does alfc 

14,4) to be cl,•!;ved from camifit, ital. a-lbirt. Nom 
CAM a, and, by analogy of ormation, its de. 

iP_ 	̀, ig 	f the Speanifh, 
rather fn deft the word camilade to come immediately from that 
lanzua 

	

	thot :h by an origination common to both languages it 
There is no fuch a word as Camiciata in the belt hat 

Vocabularies, nor any word like it. 
In the Efay on the Militaly State, &C. page 8. and elfewhere, 

you fpeak of fquare =fres called Tertiat, " for as much as origi. 
nail) they made up a third of the main body, or center." I apprehend 
the correder ufe of the word to be Terzi. Ierzo, in the Yeah, 
della Crufca, is explained unahuadra di foldati, compofla d'un certz 
determinate numero. But, to the Tingle authority there adduced, 
I beg leave to fubjoin, for your confideration, the following, from 
Card. Bentivoglio, a writer of military hiflory you muff, for pro• 
priety of flyle at leaft, approve. 

era la Fanteria; 	quell mancava an' Terzo di 200C 
46  fanti Italiani. (Relaz. della mon d'Armi per le cote di 

e di Julies, Ediz. di Liege, 1635, page 174.) 
46  Si riduji l'Efircito dunque a dodici vala fanti incirca, 

41  cavalli, 	jOno i Terzi degli Spagnuoli ; due degli 
" uno di Borgognoni ; uno d'klandeli ; e tre di ralloni ; 
" le compagme di Cavalli, dillinte in lance, corazze, ed 
" gicri." (Id. ibid. page ,68.) This latter paffage feems t 
beyond doubt, that the Terzo is not intended to denot 
part of a larger body. 

F I N I S. 
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